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SüMMAHY.

bri Kitchener
has accepted the position of

J« aty of State for War.

; .1 qlr lan Hamilton has boon appointed

ÄrÄ.ef of the Home Army.

" i"i,/m Ib offering
unexpected resistance io

«2ÏÏ? H«W flehting has taken placo

Fierce lighting occurred In tbeenTlrons of

pearly
on Wednesday morning

.11 ii,. German attackB were repulsed. -No

0eAlnh%uÔ managed to pass the fort- sur

"n!l' Belgian soldier nung himself Into the

Oeraan an" and killed four men. He then

^ned to his comrades. >

'

« r"r» nt Liege routed two regiment« of

"^cavalry,
«ad prevented

the Intantr,

¿owing the
Meuse.

>*. formans wero completely repulsed at

¿ foT míes north-east of Vise, and

SSwsWe to renew the attack upon Liege.

m» wilston War Offlce states that the losses

Ä «Is Osmans have been enormous.

Tis heroism displayed by the Belgian troops

fes
been superb.

Hsllt hundred wounded Germans aro bein«

trougbt lato Drusseis.

The British cruiser Amphion sank the Ham

hTAmerica
liner Königin I««»".»"»»«

.ba<1

Uti utilised by Germany to lay minos.

T-e Amphion caught the K"?'^n Lu'B?

"ppfoacbing
the mouth of the Thames, and

torpedoed
her.

The German vessel sank with all hands.

RrItfsh cruisers aro reported to have cap-

turedthe N.D.L. steamer Willehad off the

Uestoua'Ha.nd
coast.

The Belgians
havo soizod the N.D.L. steamer

oSenai. which left Bremen on July 29 f5r

Auitrallan ports.

The seizure was made at Antwerp, and the

papers »«re turned off. They Included

nany Australians.

Alter suffering great hardships, some of

Shun
reached London almost penniless.

Maur German vessels havo been seized in

Brillia ports.

Heavy
firing has been heard off the coast of

Maine.

It'Is believed that a naval engagement Is in

progress,

but no news is to hand.

It la reported
that German warships are

«helling
the wireless station at Glace Bay,

Nova Scotia.

The War Offlce has commandeered many

lows, vehicles, and motor cars in London.

Sir George Reid is supporting them°ye;
B,nt started by the Countess of Dudley tor

u Australian (leid huspltal.

'

The Admiralty Is converting the Orient

liner Ophir
Into a hospital ship, and has taken

erar the Otranto.

Anti-German demonstrations are reported

from various places in Canada.

Canada has offered tho oruisors Rainbow and

Klobe to the British GJverr-aont for use any

itefe In the Empire

President WIlBon has offered to act as

mdlator
between all the nations now at war.

Lord Eramott, in tho House of Lords, sala

there vat no Immediate necessity to accept

lie oversea dominions' offer of tr are.

TI« Government, lu -ever, woulú not hesl

Ute to accept the offers made if necessary.

Jipan bas «Iterated that she will take all

ttceisiry measures o discharge her obliga-

tions to Great Britain.

Tie censorship" 1b eliminating al. references

to the movements of troops, warships, and

local torces.

Mr. Cwnlchaol interviewed Mr. Lewis Har

toart, »ad protested against the undue cen

torahli of press cable messages to Australia.

v^Tton-«»-.»alroady- 250,000.>'port -"-workers
Ule la Britain through the var.

.

Til proposal to postpone the Federal elec-

tion does not meet with the approval of ta»

Prime Minister.

Tie Assembly yesterday devoted Itself al

Boit exclusively to matters requiring atten-

tion as the result of tlio stato of war.

Tho movements of tho markets, Mr. Hol-
man sali, would bo closely watched, with the

lle»-,ot protecting tho public.

All leave of absouco has been stopped
.mong officers in tho Public Service.

According to Mr. Cook, Inquiries hare re-

vealed tho fact thut Australia is well situated
is regards food supplies.

Mesera. Cann and Hall attended the Labour

Council meeting, and asked for guidance in

tie distribution of available work.

They Indicated that work would have to lie

distributed, as at present between 11,000 and
15,000 nero unemployed.
. Toe council appointed Its executive as «

tody to consult with tho Cabinet.

Tho wholesale produce merchants have re

lolvcd to do all they can to maintain normal
«lue for all foodstuffs.

The master bakers have deolded not to
raise tho prlco o( bread.

The
prosldent of the Brisbane Merchants'

Association says there is no Justification for
in advance in the prices of foodstuffs.

Mr.
Justice Heydon made an Important an-

nouncement
yesterday concerning industrial

awards.

He said that matters at present were of
luch a nature as to warrant a departure from
ordinary practices.

Mr. Beeby considers it Is farcical for indus

eilsts

t0 B" Wh"° tho d°Preasion

Her Majesty's Theatre, In Exhibition-street,

J n win.
Wa3 BoM at »«"»on yesterday to'. I*

Williamson, Ltd., for £ 36,000.

The Master Bakers' Association states that1

.ultable to the trade.

ímÚA Zer1Ia.nd
Budsot "k"*8 ? «"»Plus

.i «Soo. propOBO<1 t0 ral8e " loan

ÄnSay next
ElC'""1B8 haB bMn Cl°Sed

toUo*teMan4
St0C!£ ExchanKe hM ^eoifled

JÏ?.oBer
nas b6an maQe to 'orm a corps of

ESTi ? S?<!,hoatmon to Berve as a harbour
»atrol at

Wellington.

?.»1"»ïtalïit,ryi

of Táñanla has pledged It
?w to do all in Ita po>vor to assist the Em

»ii?,fîi.'* '¡"»»rations aro proceeding in

Alls 4
°1Uba ttnd tho ca<lets havo been

.n?*r.a1Sual
exhll>ltion of the Society of Arts

«TJm Ä *hlcn Wtts opened yesterday, ra

»rohably the best the society has hold.

luííw Qul?nal Polo carnival, the Muswell
K ounc'oatoä Sydney, and rotalnB tbe
northern

Challongo Cup.

fc«tn thl
AuBtrallan football carnival, Victoria

easily defeated Tasmania.

iAÎ.Mt, I0BB(l18 leavinS for oversea port«»re advised to abandon tho regular tracks, bo« to avoid tho risk of capture.

vêB.îîhîal ah.ota
*oro flrcd trt>m South Hoad at

ISei' y' i0r ia"lnB t0 Btop when

ïc?tMw»UnîbB °Srman M<jrcbant vessels in

ma0 flag.

* r°tralne<1 Irom flylnE the Ger

mebd8aater?r»T"tf,am,!r arol'BWald, which ar

W drtni;,ÍTní
°

yeflt°r«ay fom Bremon,»as
detained by the naval authorities.

lent A,0' th0 Commonwealth Naval Re
"" to s*on«y were mobilised yesterday.

KnerS?r"y,w"0US?B
yesterday announced a

leneral advanco in all Imported lines.

AS008 ar° DOt hoavy' elc* Í» tt>°

*Ä° The T?1r,
faU ln th0 P»««» »t

»ÄtSfor ln\LE°°?
demand ln s«»=«

Meei are
steady

" °' dalry pro,lu00' »nd

»«
""was'nof ETln h0avy yeflterda*

prices.

' round necessary to reduce

JonSÍXbYe8lnTuiryZahln Prlco',
Thor8 W0B

Urra.
"«wry for bacon, and cheese was

Forecast -Pin« ?

»°a
»<>»' lnland-i0nAr,a,1,y'

wlth many'rosts
"Ms. »Uh som»

'

hn

d' **atMr, southerly
.» U»

louth Coaau'0rB
and dlB'«r»>ed Bews

JURMBR'S THEATRE DINNER,

TO-NIGHT, IN THE LUNCHEON HALL.

FROM «.SO TO MB.

TABLE D'HOTE, «/«,

Putron»
desirous of Reserving

Seats should com-

municate with the Restaurant Hausser,

RESTAURANT TELEPHONE, CITY 70.

FASHIONS IN LADIES* GLOVES

FOR SPRING WEAR.

LA MODE DICTATES THE ELBOW LENGTH,

/WITH WHITE AB THE PREDOMINATING COLOUR

ThB majority of the New Spring Frocks »U fea-

ture the ehort »lceve, bringing into prominence
the Elbow-length Glove. Nothing look* better than

the elbow-length, and It« adoption will, therefore,
be welcome. Appropriately with the season,

White will be the leading colour in Kid, Suede,

or Tabnc, with Black Pastel and Grey next In

Chamol» Gloves, In White «nd Natural, will

again be in great demand.
Our New Shipment» of Ladle«' Gloves are now

being opened up, and an inspection of the goods
will convince our patrons that, judged from what-

ever standpoint,
Farmer'i Qlo\es are more de-

pendable in value tjian ever.

LADIES' CHAMOIS GLOVES.

2-BUTTON DOESKIN GLOVES, very smart,
White

only, fingers and back stitched Black. PRICE,
6/1 r-AIR.

10-BUTTON LENGTH CHAMOIS GLOVES, in Whits and

Cream. PRICE, 4/11
PAIR.

12 BUTTON LENGTH CHAMOIS GLOVES, White,
Cream, Grey. PRICE, 6/0 PAIR.

12-BUTTON LENGTH CHAMOIS GLOVES, Whit« only.

.PRICE, 8/8 PAIR.

LADIES' GAUNTLET KID GLOVES.

« BUTTON LENGTH KID GLOVES, strap st wrl«t.

White only, finger« and backs stitched Black.

PRICE, 6/0 PAIR.
_

LADIES' LONG KID GLOVES.

8-BUTTON LENGTH FRENCH KID GLOVES, White
only. PRICE, 4/11 PER PAIR.

8-BUTTON LENGTH FRENCH KID, In Blsek.White,
Pastel, Tan, Grey, PRICE, S/S PER PAIR.

12-BUTTON LENGTH FRENCH KID, Black, Whits,
Pastel. PRICE, 8/11 PAIR.

10-BUTTON LENGTH KID CLOVES, White only.

PRICE, 8/11 .PAIR
18-BUTTOV LENGTH KID GLOVES, ia Black, White,

Pastel. PRICE, 11/6 PAIR.

LONG WASHABLE KID GLOVES.

12-BUTTON LENGTH WASHABLK KID GLOVES, White

only. PRICE, 11/0 PAIR.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

MATCHLESS SPRING COSTUMES

AT FARMER'S.

DISPLAY OF EXCLUSIVE MODELS.
IN THE COSTUME SHOWROOM.
SECOND FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

The style» destined to occupy first place la the
world of faahion this Season are now

represented
by the various model costumes assembled in our

Costume Showroom.

Some slight idea of them may be gathered
from our Pitt street Window Displays, but to
enjoy the full

range one must visit Gie Costume

Showroom, which
presents an assemblage of gowns

unprecedented for beauty. Farmer's intimst«
knon ledge of authoritative fushloa le strongly
cxamplcd In this display.

FINE PLAIN NET VEILING,
NEW SUPPLY JUST TO HAND.

We havo this
ever-popular veiling In Black, White,

Nav}, Brown, and Royal. PRICE, 1/8 YARD.
CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

WB PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY,
PITT. MARKET. AND GEORGE STREETS.

JJAVB YOU PLANTED ANY

Or THOSE WHITE LILT BULBS f

There hss been s GOOD SALE for-the LlUum

Longiflorum Magnlflcum Bulbs we adver-

tised on Saturday last. They have not all

gone yet. But as they are such a GOOD PRO-,

POSITION, we have no fear on that score.

LILIUMS, "WHITE TRUMPET," GIANT.

Bulbs, 7, 8, and 9 inches
round,

6d each, 6/ per dos. i
{

Postage 2d each,' 9d dos. extra.

Bulbi, 9, 10,
and 11 inches round,

9d each, 7/0 per dos.

Postage, 3d each, 1/6 dos. extra.

These beautifully CHASTE WHITE TROTTS
PET LILIES can be grown either out of doors

or in pots plunged.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,

SEEDSMEN, 899 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

CJEARLS' SOVEREIGN SEEDS.
0 SPECIAL SPtt. nG OFFER

OF VEOETABLE SEEDS.
Twelve 8d Packets for 2/0, Post

Free.
BEET v WATER MELON
CABBAGE PUMPKIN
SWEET CORN RADISH
CUCUMBER SQUASH
LETTUCE TOMATO
ROCK MELON VEG MARROW.

Twelve Od Packets for 6/, Post Free.
BEET WATER MELON
CABBAGE PUMPKIN
SWEET CORN SQUASH
CUCtmnER RADISH
LETTUCE TOMATO
ROOK M1XON VEO. MARROW.

SEAIÎL AND SONS

SEEDSMEN, NURSERYMEN, FLORISTS
._80 KING STREET. SYDNEY.

(GLORIOUS TASMANIAN ASTERS.^
A FRESH SHIPMENT of choice seed just to hand.

SOUND
CLEAN, AND NEW, comprising an »Sorti

ment of 0 delightful shades.
RED, WHITE, HELIOTROPE, PINK, BLUE, ssd

PURPLE.
T<u*. ~"

There it no need to EMPHASISE the
superiority of

this well-known GIANT BRANCHING TYPE, the
(lowers of which are EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTIFUL,
and render a most pleasing and effective

display.
Price, 6d per pkt., or 1 pkt. each 6 colour» for 17*.

Post Free.
IN FINEST MIXTURE, 6d per nkt.
HOHENZOLLERN MIXED, a superb variety id na

pkt. Good Honest Volue. , All Post Free.
THERE ARE NO BETTER SEEDS OBTAINABLM

THAN SHEPHERD'S.
^^

P. L. O. SHEPHERD AND SON, LTD.
SEEDS, PLANTS, FLOWERS,

"'

202 Pitt street, Sydney.

QDD MEANS ECONOMY

IN HATS AT

MURDOCH'S.

ODD SOFT FELTS, «mart «hip«, good colour«. Usually
8/11 to 10/6. NOW 8/11}.

um-uy

MURDOCH'S FAMOUS HARD-HrTTEBfl, English Fur
Felt, Jet Black, fast dye, 6} to Of onTv The
Usual Price of this Hat Is Halt a Guiñes. NOW
8/11}.

TWO-TONE VELOURS, as sold st 10/11. A few odd
sizes going at 6/11.

JfURDOCfffl VU PARK-STREET, LTÄ,

SYDNEY.

'Tay Less and Dress Better."

ÇJIMPLICHTY.
SO Sl'tED,

ACCURACY,
EFFICIENCY.
SATISFACTION

are assured if

you purchase year

AT PENFOLD'S.

CARD CABINETS,
FIUNQ CABINETS.
MAJESTIC LOOSE
LEAF LEDGERS.

LTO., ETC.

W. O. PENFOLD AND CO., LTD.,
Business System Experts,

;

133 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
*.

w 'Phone, City 128«. .j^jg i_

SHLPPIHCr.

p. AND o.
X

ROYAL MAU. BTKAMEa»_
FOB MARSEILLES. PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

~T I I Leave
I Leiv» I Leave

SteamerA - Tona,/ Com- Sydney, IMelb., AdeU

_I
'

Imtnder. I Noon. ?) lum. 16 p.m.

aEOyPT.I 8,000lMontford.¡Aug. 8 lAug. HIAug. l8

MALWA.... [11,000 ïhompsonlAug.. 221Aug. 25 Aug. 27

MOKCA.111,000 Andrews IScpt. 6 [Sept. 8 Sept, 10

MALOJA.112,6001Westoo...[Sept. 19ISept22 (Sept. 2*

MoyLTAN...|lu,000iHaddoek (Oct. S |OcU 0 IOct..8

M^/'KDÜNIA|l0,S00|Bennett..|Oct. 17 IQct. 20 [Oct. 28

a Sails from No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Foist,

Electric Kana and Reading Lamps in all cabins.
Finit and Second Saloons, Free of Charge.

SPECIAL RETUHN TICKETS. TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York,
via .Sues.

For fares and all further information apply io

A. GORDON WESCHE,
Superintendent in Australia, S3 Mtt-itmt.

Tel.. City 1008._

rfHE ABERDEEN LINK.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.

_All Steamers fitted with WWcss.
?DLMOS'I Hh.NLS.|ll,400|A. Robb.¡Sails Aug. 10

(EURÍPIDES.... |1S,000| Douglas,
R.N.R. Sall« Sept. 7

MILTIADES.| 8.000IW.
J. Burge... |3t41iOct. S

"Triple Screw Turbine. tNcw Triple Screw Steamer.

KALOON, FARES. THIRD-CLASS,

LONDON, from £45. £16 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £90; £18/18/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (lst-claas both ways), £82 (2nd-class Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £122/10/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest

Standard. Pamphlet», Time-tables, etc., on application.
DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agent« In Australia.

.prOMEWARD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.

Bertha for the Atlantio Voyage eaa be Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers of the Wnlte Star Line by
application to

_

_DALGETY and CO., Ltd.

-VTESSAGERIES MARITIMES.

FOR NOUMEA AND NEW HEBRIDES:
F.M.a PACIFIQUE will leave the M.M. Wharf.

MILLER'S POINT, on or about MONDAY NEXT, 10th

INSTANT,
E. DE BAILLOÜ,

Tel., 878 Central. General Manager for Australis,
Corner George and Grosvenor street».

rpHOS. COOK AND SON
-*-

Book Panacea everywhere at lowest rates.

They lame Circular
Notes,

Letten of Credit, and Drafts,
and art of the greatest possible assistance to traveller«.

CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.
_

_160
Offices .throughout the World._

mHB BLUE FUNNEL LINE.
<*?*

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Fast Twin-screw Steamers.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only._

ASOANIUS.| 10,000 tons V. Chrimcs Aug. 25, noon.

ANCHISES.j 10,000 tons Lewis.Sept. 28, noon.

NESTOR.I »,600 tons Owen.Pet IO, noon.

All Wireless, Laundry, Nursery, etc.
FARES:-TO LONDON: From £46 single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, from

£80; Return, from £65.

Single-berth Cabins: London, £65: Africa, £37.
ROUND TICKETS.-For return, via SUEZ CANAL

and JAVA, per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and K.P.M.:

lst-clasa both ways, £130- If returning 2nd-claas, £07.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars ap-

ply GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agents, 7 Bont-Btreet._
AND O. BRANCH SERVICE,

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

_ONE CLASS ONLY._
BUiiKIMA.Ill,1^0Uline....|Aug. 15 (Noon.
GEHLONG.\ 8,0001Bidwell..|SepL 8 ¡Dayligt,
BENALLA.|ll,120|Siroonds.|Sept, 2« INnon.
BELTANA.|ll,120rLingham.|Oct. 17 |Noon.

All Twin-screw Steamers fitted with Wireless Tcle

graphy.
FARE: LONDON, £1«, £18, £20.
DURBAN and CAPETOWN, l8, 16,

and 17 Guinea*.
Return and Stopover Tickets interchangeable \7ith

the Aborden Line Steamer«.

Tickets for Return, via Snes, per P. and O. Mut

Second-clara, from £49/10/ to £63/11/.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agent», 7 Bent-atreet.

A DTUMN IN THE KINGDOM - OF "FLOWERS.

The best month» in Japan are October and November,
when the air is serene, the temperature ptaront, and
the Chn ^anthemums and tinted leaves in full glory.

Travellers will find the "E. and A" Route the
most attractive in pvery way. The course through
smooth wat«-» includes some of the most picturesque
scenery to be found on any sea voyage. The vessels

are Fine British Mail Steamers, equipped with
every

comfort and convenience that long experience can

suggest.

SteJimc: Tons) Commander. |Svdney~|BrIsb'n»

FASTERN.

ALDENHAM..|
FMPIRE..
xST ALBANS]
EASTERN

F. Carter, B.A.N.nl^ug. 19
O. L. Smith, R NRISept. P
E. T.PIlrhcr.R N R lort. 7

S. Baiklc, R.N R Ort. 28

?WOOIF. Carter, R.A.N RINov. 18

Aug. 21

Pept. II
Oct. 9

Oct. 80
Nov. 20

Wireless Telegraphy.

Calling at Queensland Ports, Darwin, Timor, Manila,

Hongkong, and Shanghai.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STBUISinp CO., Ltd.,

Gibbs, Bright, and Co., Managing Agent»,
37 Pitt-itrect, Sydney.

And at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and New-

castle._

TJNDER NEUTRAL FLAG

TO

'AMERICA AND LONDON.

_BAILINGS;
_

VENTURA.IAUO. 20 IOCT. 24 IDEO. 19

SONOMA.ISEPT. 20 [NOV. 21 |JAN. l8

VU
*~'

AMERICAN SAMOA, HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

STEAMERS OF THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP

COMPANY ARE OWNED IN AMERICA AND

UNDER CONTRACT TO THE WASHINGTON

GOVERNMENT. They will SAIL UNDER

THE AMERICAN FLAG, AND TRANSFER

ENGLISH PASSENGERS TO AMERICAN

OWNED STEAMERS AT NEW YORK, THUS

ASSURING SAFETY ALL THE WAY TO

AMERICA AND ENGLAND.

APPLY FOR FULL INFORMATION TO

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

U PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

V. A. SPROUL, MANAGING AGENT.

TEL., CITY 2282._

"ROYAL PACKET S.N. COMPANY
xv (KONINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSOHAPPY).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS, PORT MORESBY, AND

MACASSAR.
connecting with the Company's Fifty Mail Services

throughout
the Dutch East Indie«._

New Steamer._[T'ns. IC'm'dri Sydney.
Aug. 17 |Aug. 19

Sept, 17

lOct 17
Sept. 19
Oct. 19

{TASMAN.6500 Lucardle
;

.HOUTMAN.0500 Kroef ..
.'

«TASMAN.61M|LucaTdie '_

? dil» at DARWIN.* Oil s at DOBO (Aroe Islands),
1

also at BANDA or AMBOINA (Molucca Islands).

LARGEST Td FASTEST STEAMERS on this route.

Wireless Telegraphy,
Electric Laundry Luxurious ap

nointment». F rat and Second Class AMIDSHIPS.

Return Tickets interchangeable
with

Burns, Philp

Uaa"
J. H. 0. STUART,

?Pi.«n». 963 and 7*87 City._

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

"?TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

m TUYUAN.17th AUGUST.

«To! CHANGSHA .23rd SEPTEMBER.

BA SmiAN
.u:::;...

27th OCTOBER

sawng rROM »^oggg8
WHAnr' ÏDU'EK'1

PORTS OF CALL-

"

^ rAR£fnd.

Thundsy Islsnd .««
¡J

Darwin.
«

,«

.X11

amhosnfa..;; g J°
Manila

E

auniw.

Hongkong . 80 0 0 .. 19 10

_Q. 8. YUILL and CO.. Ltd
,

6 Bridge-street.

tLLERMAN-BUOKNALL STS CO^ LTD.

AUSTRALIAN AND IFRIOAN LINE.

THE FAST STEAMER
as. BAROTSE, 4118 Ton»,

Captain Hone} church,

vrlll be despatched
on or about August tSth; taking

cargo for Mauritius,
Mossel Bay, Delagoa Bay, Durban,

East Landon,
Port Elisabeth, and Capetown.

At Lowest Current Rates.

For freight apply to

WILLIAM CROSBY and CO., Agents,

TeL, City 8003._20 30 Clarence-street.

K. CAIN'S COASTAL OO-OPKUATIVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY. LIMITED.

I PORT MACQUARIE;HASTINGS, and WILSON RIVERS

-T.S.S. MACQUARIE, TUESDAY, 3 pm.

GEORGE MCARTHUR, Manager.

Baltio Wharf, foot Market street. Tel., 91 City.

LANGLEY
BROTHERS, LIMITES!

Baltio Wharf, Market-street.

COFFS HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-FITZROY,

TUESDAY, 10 p.m., via Newcastle. Superior Pas-

senger Accommodation.
,TWEED MVER.-COOLOON, THIS DAY, 8 p.m.

_8HICTINQ._
ORIENT LINE

y OF BOYAL MAIL OTKAMSBa.
For Plymouth and London, via,Naples aaal TWO».

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo,
Transhipping to all Indian Porta «ad EgypQan_Po«?

R.M.S.

OKUiNTES....
OBVIETO....
OMRAH.
OTWAY......
OTRANTO...
OSTERLEY..
tORAMA
ORSOVA

Leave

Reg. J Com- I'Bvd.,
Torn (mander I

noon.

, 0.02J

12,130
8,130

12,077
12,124
12.120

[12,0281

,0£C.tn:

Smith...

Layton..
Seymour

Symons.
Baynh'm
Jcnks...

Coad.

Leave

Melb..
Sp.

Aug. 15 lAug. 1»

Aug.29jSept.2
Sept. 12 IScpt 16

Sept 26 Sept. 80

Oct. 10 lort. 1*

Oct. 2« Oct. 28

Nov. 7 INov.
11

Leave I
Adel.

1 p.m-,

lAug. 21

Sept. *
Sept. l8

Oct. 2

Oct. 1*

Oct. 80

Inot. IS
uoaa.... nor. / .<""'. ii .«""mr

.Healey. ?'No" 91 lTJOV 25'NnT- m

Twin screw Steamers. Wircïeaa Tele. t. Tripte^iew.
Electrio Fans in all First and Second Saloon Cabin*.

Electrio Lift, and ¿íñVriM^a^B.OOO-ten SteamerJ.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
SpeeUl Accommodation in Kew 12,0OM;n Stjimaj.
SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS/ SMOKEBOOMS,

LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS. ....

Many Two-berth and Four-berth Cabin*, «ttoatea on

UPPER and MAIN DECKS . ?

,..ta ____

Well-ventilated DININÖ SALOON on MAT,?«»!.
SINGLE. £11, £10, £21; RETURN. £82. £M, £81.

PLEABUPH TRIPS. TO BRISBANE^
I Eêâvê Î Arrive I Leave I Arrive

Steamer (Sidney. 2 p.m.iBrishane
InHnhane Sydney.

OKWETOI Aug. 15 IAnc 17 i.*ug 19 .[.Aug. 21
steamer 18>dney, 2 p.m. IBrlshane [Brianane »ynnrr.

OKWETOI Aug. 15 Ang 17 Mug 19 lAug. 21

OMR\H...f '

Aug. 29 lAug. 31
fSept.

I IBcpkA.

Steamers for Brisbane Mil from No. 1 Whf., Dawes Pt.

FARES: FIRST. Single £8/15/: Return, £5/10/.

SECOND: Single, £2/5/¡
Return. £3/5/.

TniRD: £1/5/ each way. ^

Ordinary First-ehu» Steamer Return Ticket* to *nd
from Brisbane are available for return by RAIL upon
payment of 10s.

..
_.,

,

Write for Hlurtrated fjircular, giving fall partlen
l«r»- DAVID-REID, M . __"

12 Martin-place. General Manager for Awtralla.

rjANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL

"_
MAIL LINE. _

THB LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND,
FIJI, and HONOLULU,
TO VANCOUVER,

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.
In conjunction with the Canadian Pacific Railway,
across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies,

Great

_ Lakes, Niagara, etc.
Through Bookings to All Canadian, United States,

_and European Ports._

Tons. I Tons | Noon. [Auckland

MARURA...
WAGARA.
MARAMA...
MARURA...

8,100 12,200 lAug. 84

13,600 20,000 Sept. 21

6,500 10,500 Oct. 1»

8,100 12,200 I Nov. 16

Aug. 28

Sept, 26

Oct 28
Nov. 20

Triple screw Steamer, fitted with Cabins-de Luxe,

suite, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, electric
lift.

AROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS, in conjunction with
all

principal lines, vie Suez and Cape Routes.
ROUND-THE PACIFIC TOURS, returning from San

Francisco, via Tahiti, Rarotonga, and Wellington, or

from Vancomcr, via
China, Japan, and Java.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
First Saloon

Passengers to Honolulu and points be-
yond wishing to break Journey at New Zealand may
proceed by intercolonial »teamer from Sydney with-
out extra charge.

Steamers sail from No. B Wharf, Darling Harbour
(next gas works).

For illustrated pamphlet« and all informarían apply
UNION SS. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Managing Agent*.

269 George street, Sydney.

rpraoN LINK,^

NEW ZEALAND.
FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing D»y.)
For AUCKLAND.-T 8 3 MAHENO, WEDNESDÁT,

August 19, noon; and September 2.

For AUCKLAND-RMS. MARURA, MONDAY, Aug.
24, noon, from No. 6 Wharf (next Gas

Works).
For WELLINGTON.-R M.S. WILLOCHRA, SATUR-

DAY, August 8, 8 p.m. (from No. 6 Wharf).
For WELLINGTON, IBS, WARRIMOO, 8ATUBDAY,

LYTTFLTON, Aug. 15, 4 30
p.m.

DUNEDIN, BLUFF. I T.SS. MANUKA, SATURDAT.
Thence to

( Aug. 22, noon.

Melbourne, J T.S S MAUNOANTJI, 8ATUB
vla Hobart.

?> DAY, August 20, nona, a

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNE-
DIN. LYTTELTON, via WELLINGTON, to SYB¿
NEY.-T8.S MWNGANUI, WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST 12, noon.

TASMANIA.

ia august z», *u s,m.

-PALOONA,-Aug. 7, 21.
N.-KOONYA (Cargo only), THURS

n8¡YfAKATIíU, TUE^OAiVAisrust

To HOBART.-PALOONA SATURDAY, . August - 16,
4.30 p.m.; and August 29, 11 a.m.

From HOBART.-PALOONA,-
'

- ~

Toi LAUNOESTON.
î .DAY, August"

'.

se. ;-> . »

To BURNIE and DEVONPORT.-KAKAPO, MONDAY,
August 17.
LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or 'ROTOMAHANA,

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and -FRIDAY.

BURNIE, DEVON-PORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY tnd FRIDAY, 1 p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, SATURDAY, Aug. 16.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.
EVERY 28 DAYS. ,

(Cargo not received on -X>xy of Sailing.)
SYDNEY to

SUVA, APIA, VAVAC, NUKUALOFA. .

T.S.S. TOFUA, SAILING SUSPENDED.
(Tofua does not take Suva Cargo.)

LAÜTOKA, SUVA, LEVUKA-T.S.S. ATUA, SAILING
SUSPENDED.

RAROTONGA and PAPEETE.-R.M.S. WILLOCHRA,
SATURDAY, August 8, 8 p.m.

AUCKLAND to-
'

FIJI and TONGA, RETURNING TO ACOKLAND
via APIA and SUVA.-NAVUA, WED.,-Sept. 2.

RAROTONGA, RAIATEA, PAPEETE
S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, Au». 2«.

(MAHENO, from Sydney, Aug. 19, connects.';
(AU the above steamer« fitted with Wireless.)

CANADA-AMERICA, LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO»,

See Special Advertisement.
Time-tables, Leaflets, 'full

particular«,
UNION B.8. CO. OF N.K., 259 OEORQE-STREBT.

mo SAN FRANCISCO
?*--' Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.),

RAHOTONOA AND PAPEETE (TAHTTÏ).
Operating the Largest and Finest Steamers

Trading
between Australia and San Francisco.

Steamers, stay. two days In Wellington, 24 hours ia
i Papeete (the Pearl of the Pacific).

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

,

Steamer» win Sail from No. 6 Wharf, Darling Harbour
(next Gas Works)._

Steamer.
Leaves

Wellington.

tWILLOCHRA..

.TAHITI.'..
MOANA.

tWILLOCHRA.

Aug. S I Aug. It

Sept. 6 Bept. 11
Oct. 3

I Oct. 0
Oct. 81_| Nov. g

It

One, Two, or Three Berth Cabins. Muslo Rooms.

Lounge, snd Smoking Rooms, etc.

Also, exceptionally fine Second Saloon Accommoda-

tion. Two, Three, and Four Berth Room«,
i . Cabins-de-luxe, with private bath», etc.
AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line, via

Sues Canal or Gape of Good Hope.
AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning; from Vancouver

vis Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), Auckland (N.Z.).
or via China and Japan.

-

All Stesmera Fitted with Wirelesa Telegraphy.
PANAMA- EXPOSITION

Opens February 20tn, 1916.
BOOK NOW.

For toll particulars and pamphlet» apply ta
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z.. LTD..

_269
GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.
fJlHE

_

FOR MELBOURNE,

MARLOO Friday, Aug. i
Sat., Aug. 15

Friday, Au*. Î1

Bat.. Aug. 29

4 p.m.
8 p.m.
2 p.m.
2 p.m.

'WARILDA, 8000 ton»
.

wollowra:.
'WANDILLA. 8000 ten»

.Fitted Wireless Telegraphy.

FOB MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

TRANSIHPPINO TO ALL. OTHER S.A. AND .W.A.

_PORTS. _

WANDILLA.18000 tonalSat., Aug. 29 |2 p.m.
WANDILLA.18000 tomlSit., Sept. 20 |2 p.m.

New Steamer. Fitted Wireless -Telegraphy.
'

Unsur

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon
and Steerage Passengers.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND

CAIRNS,_
TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND

PORTS.

GRANTALA.
MARLOO.

WARADA, 8000 tens..
WOLLOWRA.

Saturdiy, Aug. 8 12 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 15 |12 noon

Saturday, Aug. 22 -

Saturday, Aug. 20 l18 noon

First and Second Saloon Tickets are
interchangeable

after first port of call with other interstate Companies,
subject to conditions ssccrtainable st the Company's
Office.

G. S. YUILL snd CO., Ltd.. Agent»,

_fl Bridge-street.

TLLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST
x

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, IdatTTED,
(Weather Permitting.)

NOWRA, GREENWELL POINT.-TUESDAY.
BERRY.-TUESDAY.

JERVIS BAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-TCESDAY.
HUSKISSON.-EARLY.
PORT KEMBLA.-TUESDAY.
WOLLONGONG. KIAMA,-TUESDAY.
ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN.-THURS-

DAY.
'

MORUYA.-S.S. BENANDRA, WEDNESDAY.
NAROOMA. WAGONGA.-WEDNESDAY.
BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, and EDEN.-ftS.

EDENj MONDAY, 4 p.m.
Cargo sejeived daily till 6 p.m. for Wollongong only.

Other Ports 4 p.m., Mondays to Fridays, and 12 noon

Saturdays.
To ensure shipment Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamer's Sailing.

__
D. J. M. SIM, General Manager.

Wharves and Offices: 67-01 Day-street, foottrt Market.
«treet. Telephones; Central 93 and City 1749. ^

NAMBUCCARIVER, NAMBUCCA HEADS, BOWRA
VILLE, MAOKSVILLE.-S.S. ASTRÄl" from

Geary'« Wharf, foot ot Pyrmont Bridge, Pyrmont. TO.

MORROW (SATURDAY), the 8th Inst.. at NOON
J. G. WHITE, Agent,

_35 Pitt-street. Tel.. Glebe 264.

MACLEAY
RIVER DIRECT and PORTS THEREON -

S.S. HASTINGS, from Geary's Wharf, foot of Pt
mont Bridge, Pyrmont, MONDAY, loth

inst., at 4 n m

and SATURDAY, 15th inst., at NOON. Good Passenger
Accommodation: Stewardesa. J. U. WHITE. AcenL SS

Pitt-street. Tel- Qlebe 261
* B ^ "*

_j_SHIPPING._
"RURNS-PHILP FOR ALL TRAVEL.

In view of the reigning oncertainty
s» to movements of mall and other st«
and of the temporary disorganisation of

_several lines of steamer*,
THE PUBLIC SHOULD NOTE that "B., P., and

Co." are in a position to BOOK TO ALL

PARTS OF THE WORLD under the most
favourable conditions. '

LONDON and EUROPE BOOKINGS BY ALL AVAIL-

ABLE ROUTES AT i/)WEST RATES.
RETURN TICKETS ISSUED.
TOURS TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

^.U.S.N. CO., LTD.,

BOZAL-MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LIMB.

FROM THE LIME STREET WHARVES.
FOOT OF KTNG AND ERSKINE STREETS.

WYREEMA (6500 Ton»,
Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 8 p.m.,
August 11.

INDARRA (10,000 Ton», Wlr*

w", ~~~~_ Ims). SATURDAY. S ».m..
MELBOURNE, Aug. 16.

KANOWNA (7000 Toa», Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 8 p.m.. Aug.
l8.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping ta
Port Pirie and
S.A. Gulf

Port«,

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE,

Transhipping U

Perth,
Geraldton, and
North-west Porta,

BRISBANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
.BUNDABERG,

'

.GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

-(Jetty and Town

Wharves),

BRISBANE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
""(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILL1

(Jetty and Town
\ Wharves).
...LUCINDA,
."INNISFAIL,
."MOURILYAN,
".CARDWELL,
OAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
".COOKTOWN.

fThe New Twin-screw

INDARRA,
10,000 Ton* (Wireless Telcffra.

phy), SATURDAY, 8 p.m.,
AUGUST 15th, carrying 1st,

2nd, and 8rd Class Passen-

gers, one, two, three, and
four berth cabin*. ELEC-

TRIO LIFT, SWIMMING

BATH, GYMNASIUM, VER-

ANDAH CAFE, NURSERY,
HOT-WATER SERVICE In

CABINS, and all
up-to-date

arrangement* v for tha com-

fort of passenger*.

("GABO

(Cargo only), TO-

MORROW, SATURDAY,
noon, Aug. 8.

KYARRA. TUESDAY, 1.80

p.m.. August 11

" MALLINA (Cargo only),

SATURDAY, noon, Aug. 16.

KYARRA (7000 Ton*,
Wire-

less), First and Second

Saloon and Steerage Passen-

gers. TUESDAY. 8.80 p.m.,

August 11.

- WYREEMA, 6500 Ton*.
Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 8.80 p.m.,

August l8.

KANOWNA (7000 Ton*,
Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3.80 p.m.,

Aug. 25.

THURSDAY

ISLAND,
.NORMANTON,
BURKETOWN.

LAÜTOKA.
SUVA,
LEVUKA,

Vrm.i

OTARRA,
TUESDAY, (.80

p.m.. Augu*t 11.

(Transhipping at Brisbane).
f LEVUKA, 6500 ton«, Wireless,

THURSDAY, Noon, Aug. 27.

(Passenger* must hold Suc-
cessful Vaccination Certificate*

endorsed by Quarantint OflU

cer.)
.

TRANSHIPPING CAROO AT BRISBANE.
"THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF. TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR
TOWNSVILLE.

"TRANSHIPPINQ AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-
VILLE.

After flirt port of call First and Second Saloon

Ticket* are Interchangeable with all Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions ascertalnable on application.
TELEPHONES. Town Office, City 4978 and 7808.

7 Wharves, Central 181 and 4958.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO.. LTD., Agents,

_9 Bridge-street.

JJURNS-PHILP
MAIL LINE*.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Contract with the Government of N.8.W.),

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG. BATAVIA, and SINGAPORE.

I
Commander.

"

MONTOBO. S. Mortimer, R.N.R.... (Sept 1

MATARAM. O. W. Bibb'ng.|Oct 1

MONTORO..[3. Mortimer, R N R.|Oct. 31

, NEW STEAMERS.
ITTTED WITH WIRELESS AND LAUNDRY.

Smooth Water, Interesting Pests-sf CUL
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When Sufficient
number of Passenger» desire it, the

Steamer will letnsin at cairns
lona; enough to'easU«.

a Trio to BARRON FALLS to be made.
"

RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE

INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET

S.N. COMPANY.
' '

__

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE,
VIA JAVA AND STN O A PORE.
BURNS, PHILP, "and CO., LTD.,

^_9 Bridge-street, Sydney.

.DURNS-PHÎLP LINK

(Under Commonwealth MaU Contract),
FROM1

'

FEDERAL WHARF.

enTs,i,nJ?3 .ona
"1 S S. "TAMBO, TO-MORBOW,

SOLOMON ISLANDS I SATURDAY, AUG. 8, st 12

GILBERT ISLANDS. J nOC"1,

NO FURTHER CARGO RECEIVED.
_

BURNS. PHILP, and CO.. LTD..

_9 Bridge-street.

?JJIKKO,
"THE PEERLESS!"

The Glory of JAPANI

There are Many Exquisite
Places

I in JAPAN, but,

BY COMMON CONSENT, NIKKO

SURPASSES ALLÍ

The Beautiful "SEASON" in the Peaceful and Attractive
Land of DAI NIPPON is approaching. Watch

>
the forthcoming Sailings of the-Popular
"N.Y.K."

NOTE.-LONDON-BOUND TRAVELLERS «JAN SEE

JAPAN AT ITS BEST EN .ROUTE, and then
be HOME BY CHRISTMAS 1

If going to JAPAN. GO BY THE "N.Y.K." BOUTS.
"N.Y.K." SAILINGS.

I

Leaves
j |

Thura
| Due T5ûë

Yoko-

hama..
Mesmer. l-ydney Bri».

| day
|

Heng
_ I

Noon
I

bane,
i

Island
I kong. _

Nikko Maru.
|!:ept. 2 (Sept. 4 ISept lOISept. ¡ttlOct 1

Kumano Maru ISept SOlUrt. 1 |Uct. 8 ¡Oct. lo (Oct. 29

Tapgo Maru..jOct. 28 lOct. 80 INov. 5 |Nov. ISINov. 28
Nikko Maru.-fNov. 25 |Nov. 27 IDec 8 |Dec. 14

I

Dec 24

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.",

. Managing Agents, _SYDNEY.
JJUDDART, PARKER LINE".

Steamers sail from Margaret-street Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.
PORTS.

Calling at
"1

MELBOURNE, I T.9 S. ZEALANDIA. 7000 tons.
ADELAIDE, j. 2p m" TO-MORROW, SATUr!
ALBANY, j

DAY, August 8, 1st, 2nd, and
FREMANTLE, "8rd class passenger». Hefrlger
PERTII, ,

J alor cargo carried.

TASMANIA.,
HOBART 1 *8 S. WIMMERA, U s.m., TO

(dlrect). J MORROW, SATURDAY! Au
I gust 8, sad August 23.

.Cargo received at Federal
Wharf. No carn re-

ceived sfter « P.m. THIS DAY.
MELBOURNE to ) LOONGANA sad ROTOMA

LAUNCESTON, } HANA, Monday, Wednesday,
I Friday.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, IBS. RIVERINA, Boom, WED
(Transhipping L NESDAY, Augurt 12, 1st, tai,
to GISBORNE I snd 8rd class passengers.
snd NAPIER). 'J

WELLINGTON, \

LYTTELTON, 1 T.BS. ULIMAROA,
DUNEDIN, V NOON, TO-MORROW.
BLU1T, [ SATURDAY,
HOBART, August 8.

MELBOURNE, J

MELBOURNE to ) T.S S. ULIMAROA, Wednesday.
HOBART and N.Z, 5 August 2«.
PORTS. I

All passenger steamers fitted with wireless.'
Coastal Tickets . Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject to conditions, asccrtalnable on appli-
cation. ?>

Tasmanian and New Zealand Ticket* are
inter-

changeable with Union Line, and vice versa.

rpHl B NORTH. COAST
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Bars snd Weather.Permitting.

Cargo will not be received within two hour»
of Steamer's Sailing.

v

FROM SUSSEX-STREET.
TWEED RIVER.-CANONBAR, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.

(Cargo only). Transhipping at Richmond R.
BYRON BAY.-NOORUBAR, TO-MORROW, 4 p.m.
OOFP'S HARBOUR (Direct).-NOOREBAR, TO-HOR

ROW, 4 p.m. Passengers only.
RICHMOND RIVER.-CANONBAR, THIS DAY, « p.m.

.

'

(Cargo only) ; BURRINGBAR, TO-MORROW, 4 p.m.
CLARENCE RIVER.-KVOGLE, TO-MORROW, 4 p.m.

MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, TUESDAY, 8
¿.m.,

via Newcastle.
MANNING UIVER.-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY, 4 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, THIS DAY, 4 p.m.

NAMBUCCA R1VER.-NERONG, TO-MORROW, « p.m.

FROM DRU1TT-STREET.
00i*"8 HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-KALLATTNA,

THIS DAY, 4 p.m. (Cnrgo only).
The Company will ONLY carry l'asienger* subject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.
Passengers, before Joining the Company's Steamer in

Sydney, must be holders of a passage ticket, other-
wise they will be. charged an extra 10 per cent, in
addition to the ordinary fare ns a booking fee.

Passengers' Office and Tourist Bureau: 201 George
street. Tel., City 0712.

' '

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/; POSTED,1/1.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
, ,

On account of the Admiralty Regulations, Passengera
are requested to communicate with the Company re-

garding the hour of departure of the various Steamers.
ROBERT A. BELL,

ITp.id Office: City 8002. Managing Director.

RICHMOND
'

RIVER.
S. S. TAY I., Tins DAY, AT 6 P.M.

Cargo received daily.
ALBION WHARF, foot of Market-street,

B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., LTD.
ill_ Tel.. City mo, . ^

SHIPPING.

Ti/TBLBOURNB STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
-HS- KEGULAB SERVICE.

(Circumstance» Permitting.)

r
s SA DIMBOOLA, Aug.-11th,

FOR TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

MELBOURNE, S.S. DIMBOOLA, Sept.
.

ffth,

ADELAIDE,
"

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

ALBANY, \ S.S. KAPUNDA, Sept, 22nd,

FREMANTLE TUESDAY, 2 p.m. (omits

(Perth, Albany.

Bunbury, Carrying 1st and fed Class

Geraldton). I Passengers.

(s) Cargo received till 2 p.m. Sailing Day.
. S.S. SYDNEY (Cant. J. Dawson),

FOB August 21, Friday, 10 am.;

EDEN -J

'

September 4tb' Friday, 10 a.m.

and I Carrying 1st and 2nd Class

MELBOURNE, I Passengers.

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.

_Bingle. Return. Single. 'Return. Single.

Eden ..I £113 0| £2 10 0|£1 6 0|£2 0 01 -

Mclb'ne|£2 7 S| £4 0 0|£1 IB 0|£3 O Of£l S 0

Adelaldel £4 0 01 £7 0 01 - I
-

(£2 10 9

F'mantle] £10 0 01 £15 0 Ol
-

)
-

|
£5 10 0

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.

Saloon 1 tcketa interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call. Full particulars

on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICE:- Comer of King and York .streets.

Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212,
8211.

OCEAN EXCURSIONS;
v' EDEN. MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAS S S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Dawson),
8000 Tons, Sails

AUGUST 21st, FRIDAY. 10 A.M.
SEPTEMBER 4th, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

, SEPTEMBER 18th, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.
And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Round Trip, occupy!: g 10 days, Steamer calling st

Eden en route to Melbourne, mid returning vis Stan-

ley, Burnie, Devonport, and Eden. '

ROUND FARES: Firs' Saloon, £0/6/; Second Sal., £4.

Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except
Melbourne. For further particulars, vamphlets, etc,

spply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

_^__

Corner King, and I York streets.

A USTRALIAN STEAMSHIP LINE.
?"? HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED.

Managing Agents.
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,

FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.
(Trams land passengers at Wharf Gates).

f BOMBALA (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 12 noon, TO-MOR
*OR ROW, SAT., Aug. 8.

MELBOURNE CMWjWtoft. J£n£»'
(Transhipping it CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000

Melbourne for tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele

Geelong). granby), 8 p.m., SATUR-

DAY, August 22, carrying 1st,
- 2nd, and 3rd class passengers.

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
and all S.A. Ports.

FREMANTLE.

PERTH,
ami all W.A. Ports.

AEON (Cargo only), I

TUESDAY,. August 25.

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH.
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping at

Brisbane),
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY.

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, .'

And North

Queensland
Ports.

rCANBERRA, New T.SA, 8000

ton»,
17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 8 p.m., TO-MOR-
ROW SAT., Aug. 8. carrying

1st, 2nd, and 8rd Class Pas

.eagers.
TIME, New S.S. (Cargo only),

6 p.m., TUESDAY NEXT,
Aug.. IL.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-
phy), 8 p.m., SATURDAY,

August 15.
BURWAH (cargo only), 6 p.m.,

I. TUESDAY, AUG. l8.

/-CANBERRA, New TAI, 8000

tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3 p.m.,
TO-MOR-

ROW, SAT., Aug. 8, carrying

1st, 2nd, and 3rd class Pas-

sengers.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra-

phy), S p.m., SAT., Aug. 15.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
- 8 -p.m., SATURDAY., Aug. 22.

'

Passengers1 are conveyed'*by
rail from Fort Alma to Iîock

(.bampton, and vice versa.

PASSENGERS* TICKETS . INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE AS. COMPANIES.

Full particulars on application.

.HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD,
'-~

MANAGING AGENTS,

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUTLDINO,
860 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G P.O.

WHARVES;^FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office, 6221 City (3 lines); Wharves.

7568, 7564 City._' _

rpHB
-a- nn

TyfcILWRAITH, McBACHARN'S LINE.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From th* Company's Wharf, No.' 4 Dariing
Harbour

(Miller's Point).

FOR MELBOURNE. ADELAIDE, ALBANY. AND

FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for all S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.A. Ports.

_ .

_"_,-_,. Í 0424 toss. Triple'Screw, SATUR

KATOOMBA, \ DAY, August 22nd. and Septem
( ber 19th. at 4 p.m.,

_

_.
I 7?9i tons. Twin-screw, TUES

KAROOLA, ! DAY, Sept. 1, and Sept 29, at

( 4 p.m.

The Katoomba has a special
closed-in shelter deck

with plate-glass windows, which makes her an ideal
Steamer for Winter Tnuelling.

Orchestra Carried on Both above Steamer».

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st. 2nd. and 8rd Class

,
Passengers. .

1 Private Suites and Special Staterooms,

Terms (moderate) on application.
First and Second Class Tickets are interchangeable

after first port of call with other Interstate Com-

panies. Conditions ascortaiiiablfl on application.

Mcilwraith. mcBacharn, and co. pty., ltd..
Managing \gents, \

61 Pitt-street. i

Tea,. 871 City, WSiarf Tel.. 4283 City.
Or at Company's Office. Wntt-street. Nowcastle.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

FARES to and from NEWCASTLE:-First Saloon,
Singla 6/, Return 9/; 2nd Saloon, Single 3/0, Return«/.

Reserved Berths in Deck Cabins, 2/ extra each-way.
Fares, if paid on board, Od extra for each single fare.

Season Tickets issued. Rates on
application.

FROM WHARF, FOOT OF KING-STREET.
DAILY, SUNDAY EXOEPTED.

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER WHARVES.
S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons, THIS AFTERNOON,
at 4.30, in consequence of Port (War) Regulations.
Cargo received until 4.

PORT STEPHENS.-T.S.S, KARUAH, THIS DAY. at I

8 pin, calling
at

Newcastle, cn route. Cargo
received until 11.

W. N. CUTHBERTSON,

ÎOffice:

117 Sussex-street. General Msnagerv"
IWKESBURY STEAM NAVIGATION

CO., LTD.,
receive CARGO daily till 4 p.m. for Hawkesbury

River and all branches, Newport, and Pittwater.
T. IL DICKSON, Manager,

TcL. 1888 City. Albion Wharf, Market-street.

COASTAL
SHIPPING CO.-OP. CO., Ltd.-Wollon

gong. Shellharbour, and Port Kembla.-Monday,
S.S. Seagull. Nowra, Greenwell

Point, Naval Col-
lege (Jervis Bay), Bateman's Bay, and Nelligen.
Tuesday, S.S. Belbowrie, from Albion Wharf, off foot
of Market-st. Cargo till 5 p.m. J. W. Buckley...Mgr.

WAR. SPECIAL NOTICE. WAR.
For HAWKESBURY RIVER, NEWPORT, all PITT.

WATER. MANGROVE CK., COLO, and WEBB OK.
8.S. KALLAWATTA. On account of new Harbour
Regulations-.necessitates early sailing. All car.ro

received until 3 P.M. TO-DAY.

KALLAWATTA, Ltd., L. M. Brier-Mills, agents

rpAYLOR'S
WHARF, PYRMONT.

?APE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIAC,
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and FAILFORD.

TUNCURRY, THIS DAY. Cargo, 10 sum. Passen
gers, 11 a.m.

_ _

H1

Q.S.
.

CEVIC, FROM LIVERPOOL.

"CONSIGNEES arc
requested to PASS ENTRIES at once

for Dalgcty's Wharf.

The ship will not be responsible for
any loss of or

dsmago to Cargo after it leaves the
ship's slings.

'

All gooda impeding, discharge will be stored at Con-

signees' risk and expense without further notice.
Bills of Lading must be

presented, duly "endorsed,
freight, sorting, and stacking charges paid, and delivery
orders obtained from the undersigned before any goods
will be delivered.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limi.tcd, Agents,
O'Connell-atreet.

Manifest Includes transhipments ex Gie following:
Celtic, from New York; Devonian, from Boston; Cognac,
from Charente; Merion, from Philadelphia; Lackawanna
Lino, from Chicago; Union

Line, from St. Louis.

OTIOE ,
TO CONSIGNEES:N°

Wo hereby give Notice to all Consignees thst the
Commonwealth Authorities have DETAINED the S.S.
PRINZ SIGISMUND in Brisbane, the 8.S. PFALZ in

Melbourne and tho S.S. GRKIFSWALD in Fremantle.

We are prepared, and desire, to take such steps as

may be approved of by the Government-and satisfac-

tory to the Consignees and ourselves-to secure the

delivery of all Cargo to the respective Conalgnees.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents, THE NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,
7-9 Bridge-street.

ANCHORS,
Chains, Wiro and Manila Rope», Blocks,

etc., Ship's Gear of every descrlp., new and 2nd

hand, for Sale, cheap. Lightering, Towing done. W.

WAUGH. 10 Wcston-st. Balmnln E. Tel.. W. 1002.

CLEARING
60 Ship's Tanks, chain mooring, Buovs,

1 Ir. Grating, Ir. Ladders. 64 Liverpool. 8ussex st»

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A.M.PÎ
LIFE OFFICE.-See me to-day and fur np a

Policy.
Write or Phone, City 7271.

_J._B. YOUDALE. Agent, 70 Pitt-Street.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (Est. 18M)7Tcültöms

_Forwarding Carrier, Gen. Agt.. 98-105 Mergsret>st

JAMES
H. ADGER, Skin Specialist and Hair Cul tur

1st, has REMOVED to 7 Bllgh-st. opp. Union Club
EYS FITTED, LOCKS REPAIRED. LONGSHAW.

Locksmith, 281 Pltt-«t. Tel.. City 4455V ,

pSABLING.-Those desiring to increase their facilities'

V! or reduce cost consult J. L. Colville, P.O. Box 235». I

AJ GREAT SPECIAL SALE

STARTS THIS MORNING AT

LASSETTERS'.
Df WHICH THE SPECIAL PRICES ON

THOU SANDS OF ?PIECES
'

OP

DAINTY UNDERWEAR
BEAR LITTLE RELATION TO THEIR

ACTUAL RETAIL VALUE.

SALE OF LADIES' FINE WHITE

UNDERWEAR.
Here's an Event that will gladden

Women's hearts, for it represents
an

exceptional opportunity to Duy dainty
underwear at small coat-the quality
of materials and the fine trimmings
being superior to any that these greatly
reduced prices ever purchased before.

/
There's a splendid \ariotj of them at all

prices quoted, but ne would advise you
to come earl}-for such value giving
as this is short lived.

CAMISOLES.
LADIES' NEAT LONGCLOTH CAMBÓLE, trtanned

beading and insertion around top, threaded ribbon,
short sleeves and basque Usual Price, 8/6 each;
RECORD SALE PRICE, 1/11 each.

FINE LONGCLOTH CAMISOLE, trimmed lae« and pin
tucks; also other styles, with deep yoke of em-

broidery or guipure lace Usual Price, 4/6 each;
RECORD SALE PRICE, 2/6 each.

A HANDSOMELY TRIMMED CAMISOLE, wit« panel«
of embroidery inesrtion inlet down front, square

neck, with edging of muslin embroidery. Usual

Price, 6/11 each, RECORD SALE PRICE, 8/11
each.

KNICKERS
USEFUL CALICO KNICKERS, with frills, edged Val

Lace. Usual Price, 2/11 pair; RECORD SALE PRICE,
1/9 pair.

LADIES' CLOSED KNICKERS, with circular band at
waist, and wide embroidery band at knees. Usual

/ Price, 4/0 pair, RECORD SALE PRICE, 2/6 pair.

WIDE AMERICAN KNICKERS, closed
shape,

but-

toned at sides, trimmed at knees with Swiss Era

broidery and Insertion Usual Price, 6/11 pair;
RECORD SALE PRICE, 3/11 pair.

COMBINATIONS.
LADIES' CALICO COMBINATIONS, fins Lengdoth,

frills at knees, edged \al Ince Usual Price,
2/11 pair, RECORD SALE PRICE, 1/11 pair.

CALICO COMBINATIONS, with V-shaped yoke of
torchon Insertion, muslin frills, edged Unen lae«.
Usual Prfe, 8/11 pair, RECORD SALE PRICE,
S/ll pair.

LADIES' DAINTY EMPIRE COMBIMATIONS, deep
yoke of Swiss Embroidery beading, threaded ribbon
around bust, wide embroidery frills at knees.
Usual Price, 7/ll pair, RECORD S\LE PRICE,
4/11 pair.

NIGHTGOWNS.
A VERY INEXPENSIVE AND USEFUL NIGHTGOWN,

square neck, with narrow frill tucks and frills

down front, finished with embroidery besding Usual

Price, 5/0 each, RECORD SALE PRICE, 8/6.
each.

Same design*, well trimmed with embroidery edg-
ing insertion and tucks, Usual Price, 6/11 each;
RECORD SALE PRICE, 8/11 each.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE NWHTGOWN,
square yoke of muslin insertion, tucks and em-

broidery frills at sleeves. Usual Price, 7/11 each;
RECORD SALE PRICE, 5/11 each

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF LADIES' UNDERSKTRTS.
Manufacturer'a entire range of Moirette, Sateen,
Poplin, etc. In newest shades. Usual Price, 6/11
to 10/6 each, RECORD SALE PRICE, 8/11 each;
All1 one price.

Orders by Post for Underclothing as ad-
vertised, will be despatched within 24

hours of receipt of order. You can

order with aafety, aa the
purchase was a

large one, and the values are phenome-
nal.

Remember, our Electroplate and Silverware
Depart-

ment, also our Carpet Dept, are
offering s Special

Reduction of 10
per cent, during this Sale.

LASSBTTERS,
'

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
_

-

^ SYDNBT.

(CLOTHES FOR EVENING WEAR

THE DINNER JACKET SUIT:

This style of formal clothing is now the

most popular because of Its suitability
for so many functions.

The Dinner Jacket Suit i» the correct
style for wear at lodge meeting» and

informal entertainments.

We quota to-day a very distinctive
Ready-to-wear style that closely re-

sembles made-to-order garments ia every
detail.

The material is a superior quality of
Black Cashmere Twill treated with Dia-
mond Permanent Black Dye. The lapels
are peaked, with best silk fsdngs. Coat
has seam and vent back, ono inside and
two outside pockets. New shaped vest

Trousers cut in prevailing style, fitting
well over boot.

This is our best production in Ready
to-srear Dinner Suits, and we commend
it to men who need distinctive clothing
for formal occasions.

84/..

Patterns sad Hen's Wear Oatalogu» on

request Piesse state chest, waist,
and Inside leg measurement when order-
ing by post.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Our New Season'»
- Goods have arrived, and there will be

NO INCREASE OF PRICES. Orders
will be fulfilled from catalogue at
prices stated.

PBAPBS AND CO., LTD,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

809 and 811 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

_FUBNITUBE, ETC.
A J» ACT OF WAR ON THE FURNITURE TRADE.f*. SELLING FURNITURE TO THE PUBLIC

, AT FACTORY PRICES.

TOD ARE TREATED AT ELLIOTT'S FACTORY
SHOWROOMS' THE SAME AS THE STOREKEEPER
WHO BUYS TO SELL AGAIN. YOUR FURNITURE
IS MADE AND SOLD ON THE SPOT AT FACTORY
PRICES. YOU HAVE NO CITY LANDLORDS OR
MIDDLEMEN TO PAY.

LARGEST STOCK HOME FURNITURE IN SYDNEY
DISPLAYED IN OUR 80,000 FEET SHOWROOMS, ALL
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, FACTORY PRIDES.
SOLID OAK DINING-ROOM SUITES. Upholstered, £4

ISs 6d. Elsewhere £7.
SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITES, £12 los. Elsewhere

200 SIDEBOARDS; from £2 15a to £45.
300 BEDSTEADS. Finest Display in Sydney.

Oak, Maple, Filigree, Inlaid Footrsil».
WE HAVE RANSACKED ENGLAND, FRANCE, and

GERMANY FOR NEW DESIGNS, COME AND
ORDER FROM THEM. WE MANUFACTURE FROM
ANY DESIGN OR OATALOGUr, HOUSEHOLD,
CHURCH, OFFICE, SHOP FURNITURE. IN AMERI-
CAN AND SILKY OAKS, MAPLE. ROSEWOOD, WAL-
NUT, BLACKWOOD. CEDAR, PINE. FIRST-CLASS
WORKMANSHIP AT 20 PER CENT. LESS THAN
WHOLESALE PRICES.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
OPEN 10 P.M. FRIDAYS. Country Order» Packed

Free. Free Delivery by our own Waggon* within 20
miles.

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE FACTORY and SHOWROOMS,
CRESCENT, ANNANDALE. NEAR TRAM SHEDS.

-

BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR, Hd from Station._

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.-HANDING OVER PREMISES,

THE HAYMARKET FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
This Property liavinrr been disposed of for possession
at an early date, we aro having a GREAT CLEARING

SALE, General Household Furnishings for Dining,
Hall, Drawing, Double, }, and Single Bed Room Ap-
pointments, in Solid and Finished Woods; also

Carpets
and Linos., Bedsteads and Bedding, Enamel, Glass, and

Crockery, Pianos, Organs, Office
Furniture, Shop Fit-

tings, Showcases, etc.; Westphalia Meat S'Jcers, and
National Cash Registers, Typewriters, etc., every line in
Private Commission Rooms, brought down to Bedrock,

and a further Special Discount of 15 per cent, allowed
Also, UNRESERVED AUCTION SALES Everv TUBS:

DAY and FRIDAY, at li, and all day nntil the vast

stocks in the two Warehouses are
cleared.

_

E. HEBDEN BRODRIBB, Anctioneer.

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
"-'

is far better than 'living in

rooms, and less tmntiv'e"
Como to us, we will furnish your horn*
cosily and tastefull«, at a minimum
price, for Cash or lerms.
Come and inspect or write
for our Illustrated Catalogue.
Cash or Terms

R. II. GORDON AND
CO., LTD.

604 0-8 GEORGE-STREET, CITY.
Only Branch- 304 6 King street, Newtown.

BlURNITURE,i ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICM,
£5 worth, 5/ deposit, 2/6 westly.

.

It, 8/«
<zrra

£10 worth, 10/ deposit, 8/Í weekly.

£15 worth, 20/ deposit, 8/ weekly.

£20 worth, 30/ amvikt/wtekñr.

A DVKB11HÍ.H »ill SuyjWî.^âiW FïmlÎSÎ« ,or
A gyiiS deslers. J.T.. 84 Flinders st. D'hurst,

r^RVKrT~BÖOM«, «* .»"urnltnre, £20, urgent Sale,

J3aw«* ÏvV M K«ra*»l. Hediera, .

ANTHONY' HORDERNS' SALE.

ELEVEN DAYS TO RUN.

SALE SNAPS FOR EVERYONE.
_«

MUCH as we DESIRE to MEET the CONVENIENCE
of PATRONS, the phenomenally HEAVY DEMANDS
for ALL SORTS OF GOODS make it IMPOSSIBLE to

EFFECT DELIVERIES in the CITY and SUBURBS with

the EXPEDITION that is CUSTOMARY.

Particularly have DELAYS ARISEN in connection
,

with the DESPATCH of BIG PARCELS of GROCERIES,

due, perhaps, to the SOMEWHAT ABNORMAL RE-

QUIREMENTS of HOUSEKEEPERS, who aro FULLY

STOCKING the FAMILY LAUDER against CONTINGEN

EFFORTS are being
MADE to EXPEDITE the DE-

LIVERY of GOODS, and the ACCUMULATION of par-

cels during the past FEW DAYS SHOULD SPEEDILY
BE OVERCOME. Let us SUGGEST an EARLY VISIT.

,

SHOPPERS who put PERFECT FAITH in

|

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS SALE PRIOES

are U5APING a RICH HARVEST from the
GOODS the»

have BEEN REDUCED in PRICE, and SAVING MONEY,

on EVERYTHING THEY BUY.

BLOUSE AND SKIRT COSTUMES.
Usual Seduced]
Price. to

203-fl White Muslin,
Blouse daintily trim-

med V yoke of Valcncicnncn Insertion,
'

edged Swiss Insertion, Skirt trimmed
tucks,'edged Embroidery,

side piecesft

at foot .^tpi ... 5/11

5/62-7 White Muslin, S rows of Muslin

Embroidery down front, groups of

tucks,
band of Insertion and tucks at

_

foot . »/a - */»

87/61-1» White Mmlin, trimmed Swiss

Insertion and Tucks.I2/» ** 'Ia

2740-10 White Swiss Muslin, trimmed
Embroidery Valenciennes Insertion Pin

Tucks, Skirt trimmed to match -21/ r> »/.

D-20 Cambric, Light Ground Cambric, in

good clear patterns.
Skirt Blouso

^^

with fancy shaped yoke, Long Sleeve 7/» ~ ofn

822-18 Cambric, Fancy Stripes, Light

Grounds, Fancy shaped yoke, front
"

fastening.11/» .. S/H
POPLIN ROBE COSTUMES.

109-« Biscuit Poplin,
small Yoke of

Cream Guipuro, broad Lapped Folds '(

over Shoulders, extending down Cen-
J

tre Front to Hem, Turned-down Col-
!

lar, Cuffs, Buttons, and Pipings at

Waist of Bulgarinn
Satin Foulard ..

29/8 ..
1»*»

2-4 Tan Poplin, "Set-in" Collar,
and

-Vest of Cream Biaided Poplin, Long
Kccves, Tront of Bodice tastefully
trimmed Small Tucks .27/8 .. 14/8

Olive-6 Grey and Black Striped Pique,
with Collar, Cuffs, and Strappings of

Black Poplin .15/8 ..12/» .

LADIES' SILK HOSE.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.
17 dos. Plain

Tan, pure thread silk,
double Lisle suspender tops and soles

pair 8/8 .. 2/11
12 doz. Plain Coloured, three-quarter silk

'

leg. Lisle suspender tops and soles,
in shades of Champagne,. Tan,

'

Bronze, White, Cream and Gold

pair 6/9 .. 6/3
9 dor. Plain Tan, pure thread silk, three- ."

quarter leg "Lily of France" Lisle
susnendcr tops and soles . pair'6/6 .. E/U,

0 dor. White, three-quarter silk
leg, "Lily

of France" Lisle suspender tops and
solea . fi/9 .. 6/3

4 doz. White, pure thread
silk, "Lily of

France," double Silk tops, Lisle solos

pair 8/11 .. 7/lt

FRENCH MANUFACTURE.

11 prs. Plain Black, heavy weight, dainty
silk embroidered floral fronts

.. pair 13/9 .. 11/»
9 prs. Plain

Black, heavy weight, 2-tons,
silk embroidered fronts . pair 18/9 ... 11/»

7 prs. Plain Black, heavy weight, chenille
embroidered

fronts, floral design
*

I

pair 17/8 .. 14/
14 prs. Plsin Blsck, extra heavy weight, . .

double soles, small women's only
pair 18/3 ..'19/»

MEN'S BOOTS REDUCED.

,
Usual Reduced

144 pre.
_ Carpet Slippers, leather sole,

Engush moke. S to 10 2A1 - Î/8
200 prs. Check Felt Slippers, felt and

leather soles, English make, 8, 0. 10 8/3 .. 2/9
100 pre. Box Calf Balmorals, welted

soles, medium toes .... Sizes 6 to 11 16/6 .. 13/9
160 prs. Stout Knee Gun

Boots, 6 to 10 15/6 .. 13/11
144 prs. Solid Leather Clogs, wooden

sores, English make. .. Sizes i to 11 6Al .. ./»
144 prs. Glace Kid Balmorals, sewn

soles, wide fitting round toes.

T _
.

,.
" .

Sizes 5 to 11-12/« .. »/a
500 prs. Bostock's Samples of Gent.'»

Boots and Shoes, in Patent Colt, TO BE

,
Glace Kid, Box Calf, and Tan Rus- CLEARED

,sian
Calf. Made in the latest at LESS than

«tyles. Sizes 7 and 8 only. COST PRICE,

YOUTHS' BOOTS.

144 prs. Box Calf Balmoral*, sewn soles.
Sizes 1 to 4 . 9/3 ,. 8/S

130 prs. Glace Kid Balmorals, sewn

soles. Sizes 1, 3, 4 . 8/U ,. 7/U
100 prs. Strong Box Calf Balmorals.

Sizes 1 to 4 . 8/8 ;. 7/9
50 prs. Tan Glace Kid Balmorals, sewn

solea. Sizes
3, 4 . 7/11 ,. 6/3

48 prs. Tan Glace Kid Button Boots,
sewn soles. Sizes 1, 3, 4. 7/11 .. 6/3

48 prs. Boys' .Glace Kid Balmorals, sewn

soles. Sizes 10 to 13
. 7/11 ». 8/lt

90 prs. Boys' Box Calf Balmorals,
sewn

soles. Sizes 10 to 13 . 7/U M 6/11
72 prs. Boys' Stout Calf Balmorals.

Sizes 9, 10, 11, 13 . 9/9 " 6/3

BOOT POLISHES.
600 tins 'Tree Brand" Polish, in Black

or Tan, cannot be beaten.tin ¡I .,4 for 1/
300 tins "Midas" Bronzino, for colouring

Evening Shoes. This preparation,
which is

easily applied, imparts
a'

¡

metallic sheen to leather shoes, in

following colours:-Ruby, Blue,
Green, Grey or Bronze

.
tin 1/ »« /.

MEN'S SAC SUITS.
OUR OWN MAKE THROUGHOUT. I

ALL MATERIALS THOROUGHLY SHRUNK.

FIRST-CLASS TRIMMINGS.

COAT-Single-breasted, round or square cut, padded
shoulders, button cuff, stitched edges, lined Italian,
or foreparts lined only, whole back, or with seam

and vent.

VEST-Single-breasted, four pockets.
TROUSERS-Side or, croea pockets, hip pocket,

raised

seams.

,
Usual Reduced

Price. to

168' Fancy Cheviot Tweed, sizes 8 to 7 80/ .. 22/8
03 Fancy Heavy Tweed, sizes 41 to 01.. 35/ .. 30/
102 English Hairline Tweed, sizes 3 to

7, 4J to 9J . 35/ « 29/8
178 Fancy Grey and Brown Cheviot, sizes

3 to 7, 4} tofli . 42/ .. 37/8
38 Sergercttc. sizes 8'to

6, 4} to CJ.... 45/ .. 88/0
a" Fancy Worsted, very 'choice, Bizca

3 to 7, 71 to 0, .A. 50/ .. 42/8
168 Fancy Tweed, sizes 4 to 7, M to 91 62/6 .. 45/

ISO Fancy Cheviot Tweed, sizes i\ to 01 62/0 .. iii
118 Fancy Worsted, sizes 4) to 71, 4.

to 7 . 65/ .. 48/ .

132 West of lEngland Worsted, sizes 3 to

7, 41 to 01, H to 71 . 66/ .. 47/9
140 West of England Worsted, sizes 41

__,,"

toO}, it. to 71 . 90/ .. 92/9
121 Fancy Tweed, sizes 4 to 0, 51 to 91,

6J to 74 . «3/ .. «'

, MEN'S TROUSERS AND VESTS.

OUR OWN MAKE. TROUSERS: Side or Cross Pocket*

Hip rockets. Raised Seam. VEST: Single-breasted.

Four Pockets.
'

43 Fancy Tweed, 8 to 5 ........".

}»(.
..

**(.
102 Fancy Worsted. 5, 0, 4* to 7J. 16/6 ..

J3/9
102 Striped Worsted, 8 to 7 . 20/ .. 16/

IL! Striped Worsted, 5} to 7}
.......... 21/ .. 16/0

260 Weat of England Tweed and Wor

sted, 4 to 7, 4i to »I . 22/8 .. 1T/0

23 Fancy Tweed, 4 to 0. 23/8 .. 18/6

47 Fancy Tweed and Worsted, 4J to 0* 24/ .. 20/
.

180 Fancy West of England Tweed,
9 to 7 . 2S/ .. af

47 Fancy Tweed, 4i to 7i. 20/6 .. ß2/
103 Fnncy Worsted, H to »I. 27/0 .. 22/8

27 Fancy Tweed and Worsted, 4t to 71.. 2S/6 .. 23/0

2» Fancy Tweed and Worsted, 4i to 71.. ¡M/ .. 24/
81 Navy Serge, 3 to 7. 18/8 .. 15/6

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

_FURNITURE, ETC. ',
i

TTWBNITURE ON GREATLY REDUCED TERMS.
J? We Manufacture our Furniture of Best Material«,
and can Sell at Cash Prices, on TERMS.

£5 worth, 5s deposit, 2s 0(1 weekly.
£10 worth, 10s deposit, 3s Cd weekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 6s weekly.
£20 worth, 30s deposit, Os weekly.

. £30 worth and upwards, terms in proportion.
House» Furnished Completely, including Bedclothc«,

Floor Materials, Curtains, Kitchen Utensils,

Beautiful Bedroom and Dining-room Suites, Oak and *

Walnut Drawing-room Suites.
Bedsteads, all-colours;

Carpets slid Rugs in Tapestry, "Brussels, Axminster.
CHARLES FOHSSBERO, 78 William-street.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.-THE HAYMARKET FURNI-

TURE WAREHOUSE.-This Property having been
disposed of for possession at an early date, we aro

arranging for * GREAT CLEARING SALE, General

Household Furnishings
for Dining, Hall, Drawing,

Double, i, and Single Bed Room Appointments, ia

Solid and Finished Woods; also Carpeta* and Linos.,
Bedsteads, and Bedding, Enamel, Glass, and Crockery,

Pianos, Organs, Office "Furniture, Shop Fittings, Show-

cases, etc; siso Westphalia
Meat Slicers and National

Cash Registers, Typewriters, etc,. See Auction Advts.
Every line to bo cleared. E. H. BRODRIBB, Aue<
tlonecr. Haymarket_

ITÎITE Specialise in House Furniture, and par snot

W cash for anything. MANUEL, Auctioneer m
.

King-street, Newtown. 'Phone L. 1QQQ.

DON'T
Sell your Furniture to anyone until you cot

my price. MANUEL, Auctioneer
* Bt

'Phone. L. 1020._S0< King-street.
Newtown.

BIG lot of Furniture, Gas Stove, Organ. 7o ¿TiitT,
Coats, about 200yds Lino., and SOO!tots of Ä

ture, by Auction, This
Day, ll'jjjgff^ fj,'T

fSpENTTwill Luy clean HouSTTtoiBre-^uTnUTs*
'¿g., Woo^a.0""'

n° agem'- A- °- <*'Ä

FV^mn^ »OUO'Il. "»y quantity, fair deal, spojA- cash. Dean. 139
I'arramatU-rd, wmritfdown.
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fr IS GOOD TO KNOW
L

ROBERTS' WHISKY ."':

D WAITING FOR YOU AT HOME.
CHEAI'ESr AND BEST.

THE GREAT COLD ANTIDOTE.
"

?

ÍOBERTS' WINE "ana SPIRIT STORES,
MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET,

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE N TOWN.

_
"

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.
lELEBIÍATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 to 4/4.
OOMERANG PALE BRANDY, S/O.
«JOWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4/.

I

Ï',HÎÎ"SE0G'S WHISKY, 4/3.
MAMROCK WHISKY, 2/0, 4/8.

¡5ín,M?írOI'0I'K CHAMPAGNE. 6/, 11/9.
,'5.I.T..,AND C1I\ND0.V CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 11/9.

2,YM£UY CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0.hltlill.lt JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1000 vint.). 6/, 11/9.
'

A,UH'S »ronSiEK CHAMPAGNE, Bl, 11/9.

ÏmV.G.;S CHAMPAGNE, The London Tonic,.8/, 11/9.

Ha, CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, 0/0, 12/6.
'"»OY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 0/,

11/9.

iî^'ACHAMPAONE (a delicious wine), 11/.
K',tt-,ai.RT SALMON CHAMPAGNE, 0/, .11/0.

IMILL DUBREE AND FILS (REIMS) CHAMPAGNE,
.nnV'SÎ?^ ]',01; ''"'H 4/°: niu>' Bottles, 2/0.

22E5F V,-RY OLD SCOTCH. 0/.

niHÏI ,:XT1,'V SPECIAL WHISKY, 6/.

OnpiîTS' THREE STAR WHISKY, 4/0.OmsRTS' FI.NT. OLD GLENLIVET, 4/.
OB'-I'TS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3/0.

S ¡2 JAMESON'S «*.

DUBLIN WHISKY, 4/9.
2ïT,JAMrs0N"s JO-} car-old DUB. WHISKY, 7/.
l.<ÏÏS2LAUSTI,At-IAN PORT, 2/0.'UNTER RIVER PORT, 2/0

ÏAÏ";1?T'ARn'r' !/= Small Bottles, 6d, 4d.

!AÎ;E^LAMAICA 1!Lnr- 3/, 4/, 6/.

m5K?7?'T.T,mn,:STAn W.I. HUM, 2/6, 4/, 6/.
"¿TIUI.IAN PORT, 1/0.

' .
.

IOREIGN PORT.« AND SHERRIES, 2/6, 8/6.
TARIFF FOR ROOMS:

SINGLE BEDROOM. 3/ per doy.
DOUBLE BEDROOM, 0/ per day.

ROBERTS* HOI EL,
GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,

-

,_SYDNEY.

{_AMUSEMENTS._?
rpHB LITTLE THEATRE,*"

OASTLEREAGH-STREET.

Directiou. nUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

'

THIS EVENING, AT MO.

'AU REVOIR, BUT NOT GOOD-BYE.

fcAST 2 NIGHTS OF 28 WEEKS' SEASON.

_LAST 2 NIGHTS OF
MR. HUGH O. BUCKLER

r_-

- .

in ni

i SWEET LAVENDER.

fcîST 2 NIGHTS OF
' ?"

MISS VIOLET PAGET
£ in

I- SWEET LAVENDER. >

fcaST t NIGHTS OF
THE POPULAR COMPANY

in
1

,
SWEET LAVENDER.

fcAST t NIGHTS OF
<

PINEHO'S SWEETEST PLAY,
SWEET LAVENDER.

."

sHST 2 NIGHTS OF

'

"¡S¡
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON,

SWEET LAVENDER.

Play produced by ARTHUR CORNELL.

BOX PLAN, PALING'S. DAY SALE, WHITE ROSE.

rpHE LITTLE

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT I P.M.

COMPLIMENTARY MATINEE TENDERED BY THE
LITTLE THEATRE COMPANY TO

,

MISS VIOLET PAGET.

A Programme of Unequalled Excellence.
Acts from

..
HIS HOUSE IN ORDER,

"FANNY'S FIRST PLAY,
anci

PAUL DUFAULT,
PAUL DUFAULT,

who has kindly consented to appear,
ft-

.

,
MISS MURIEL STARR,s .

',
MR. ERIC MAXON,

By kind
permission (J. O. Williamson, Ltd.)

MR. REG. WYKEHAM,
MI!. II. SWEENEY,?

Sar kind permission (Beaumont Smith, Ltd.).
MR. II. R. ROBERTS,
MR. KEITH WOODS,

. MR. R. PARNAKER.

"o

PLAN NOW OPEN AT PALING'S.

OMPLETELY ?'Now.-The Company and "The Girl in
the Tn\vi," at Her Majesty's, To-morrow Night.

rpOWN HALL.

aiISCnA ELMAN.
_

ÎI1SCHA ELMAN. FAREWELL TO AUSTRALIA.
WISCIIA ELMAN. FAREWELL TO AUSTRALIA.

SIIaCHA ELMAN. FAREWELL TO AUSTRALIA.
MISCHA ELMAN. FAREWELL TO -AUSTRALIA.
MISCH V ELMAN. FAREWELL TO AUSTRALIA.

WISCIIA ELMAN. FAREWELL TO AUSTRALIA.

WISCIIA .ELMAN. FAREWELL TO AUSTRALIA.
MISCHA ELMAN.

M1SCHA ELMAN. -

MISCHA ELMAN.
_

MISCHA ELMAN. TOWN HALL,
WISCIIA ELMAN.
MISCHA ELMAN. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th.
WISCIIA ELMAN.

__

WISCIIA ELMAN. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14th.

WISCIIA ELMAN. «, .

WISCIIA ELMAN. MONDAY, AUGUST 17tn.
WISCnA ELMAN.

__

WISCIIA ELMAN. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19th.

WISCIIA ELMAN.
WISCIIA ELMAN. -'

WISCIIA ELMAN.
MISCHA ELMAN. Also,
WISCIIA ELMAN.

_

MISCHA ELMAN. EVA GAUTHIER
WISCIIA ELMAN. EVA GAUTHIER

WISCIIA ELMAN. EVA GAUTHIER
WISCIIA ELM \N.

¡MISCHA ELMAN. 1 and

inhCIIA ELMAN.
SfiSCHA ELMAN. . Mr. PERCY KAHN.
WISCIIA ELMAN.' -

MISCHA ELMAN.
MISCHA ELMAN.

WISCIIA ELMAN. -

_

WISCIIA ELMAN. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th.

WISCIIA ELMAN. Sonata (Kreutzer) .. Beethoven.
WISCIIA ELMAN.
WISCIIA ELMAN.
WISCIIA ELMAN.

,

WISCIIA ELMAN. -
__ "

.

WISCIIA ELMAN. MONDAY, AUGUST 17th.

WISCIIA ELMAN. Concerto in D Minor. .Wieniawski

MISCHA ELMAN. -;

WISCIIA ELMAN. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 39th.

WISCIIA ELMAN. Grand Farewell
<

Programme.
MISCHA ELMAN. -

MISCHA ELMAN. Reserved Scats, 10/6, 7/6.
WISCIIA ELMAN. Unreserved, 4/, 2/.

.

WISCIIA ELMAN. -
_ .

.

"

WISCIIA ELM\X. Plan of Reserved Seats for all

WISCIIA ELMAN. Concerta will open at 10 o'clock

WISCIIA ELMAN. THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING,
WISCIIA ELMAN. nt Paling's.
WISCIIA ELMAN._GEORGE

MUSGROVE.

|"A DA REEVE.-NINE NIGHTS ONLY. TO-MORROW,
UX_AT THE MATINEE. TIVOLI.

_

OOMTLETELY~Nc\v.-The
Company and "The Girl in

the Taxi," at Her Majesty's, To-morrow Night.
IA USTRALIAN OPERA'LEAGUE. .

, THE REPERTORY THEATRE. Giosvenor-street.
. THE LAST TWO NIGHTS
1

THEJiAST TWO NIGHTS
PI of the

GRAND OPERA, DOUBLE BILL.
Two Productions of Captivating Charm and delight-
ful contrast, received with immense enthusiasm.

Frit?. Hart'a
PIERRETTE

i ',. and
Alfred Hil's

. GIOVANNI.

!

Conductors: Messrs. Joseph Bradley and Alfred Hill.

Tho Opera Produced by Mr. Reginald Roberts.
SPECIAL NOTICE: The Curtain will rise promptly at

B o'clock,
when Patrons ure kindly requested to be

in their cents.

Prices: 7/0, G/, 2/0. Bo\c\ £3 3s. Scats

Hil parts of Thcatro_inuy be recrved at Paling'«.

VIOMPLETELY New.-Tlië.Coniiinny and "The Girl
'

I) t|10 Tn-ri," at Her Major's, To-morrow Night.

\~i DA REEVE.-NÏNE NIGHTS ONLY. TO-MOHROW

[A_ AT THE MATINEE. J I
VOLL ~_

«SOCIETY OF ARTS AND CltAFlS

)S3
? ANNUAL EXHIBITION.

..

NOW OPEN.

AUCUST 0 TO 15,

.
Interesting display of Artistic Crafts.

Demonstrations
by Members.

'
'

Interstate i:\hiblls.

Open from 11 a.in, to Ö.30 p.m.

r ADMISSION*, lh

I' Concession to Students in lMitiis of 20 or More,

f "r ROYAL ART SOCIETY'S ROOMS,
' i1 70 Pitt-.street.

,!AE

ÜOMPI.ETELY
Now.-Th.- Company und "Tile Girl in

the 0*11x1," lit Her__M.ijeat.iA. To-___orrn\v_Night.

pALËlIONIAN" .SOC'IÏOTY. "SYl/ÑlíY,
*-> CONCORDIA HALT,, IXIZAHETH-STRECT, cm*.

POPI'liVIt MONTHLY I ONCEltT.

Sjtindiiv, Aiiuii.i, t-, tin I. at S p.m.

-
Tin: son'cs or ¡jcotland.

Artists: Mi,s Winnie I'i-.imt, Jeannie Philip, Cilia

[Jackson, Mr. It. Moiitiromerw Waltet Ctminilnc;, E.

A. Wiight, A. Bellamy, .1.
Mi Leish,'Pipei

und l),u

«.r*. Aihiilvion, 1'. Haine Hall, Saturday, August

li, Caledonian
Social. Admission 1/.

V. li. CLARK, lion. Secretary.

COMPLETELY
New.-Tlie Coinpill.v lind "The (Jill ¡ti

_t!it___r_ii\i,"
al Her Mnje^'V. To-morrow Sight.

¡A DA~ REEVE.-M-NU MGlllS ONLY. TO-MORROW,

J\._AT Till' MATINEE, TIVOLI._
fnOWN

HALL.

,JL SUNDAY Ai'TEIIVViX NEXT.

X. ,T. GEHDE'S CONCERT.

Miss Peerless (.inn- "The lio^iav;" Mr. Fred. Smith,

''Ula Majesty;" Mr. Tiwi Lamoml. "Spirilo Gentil."

öTDNIäX CRICKET GROUND.
N> TO-DAY.

AUSTRALASIAN
FOOTBALL' CARNIVAL.

1.30 p.m.! QUEENSLAND v N. S. WALES (Publia

Schools).

3 p.m.: QUEENSLAND v SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
'

'

Holders of Sydney (.'rlcl-et Ground Tickets inuit pro

Bu«1 theiu nt the Members' Entrance.

ADMISSION, Is; Childien llillf-priee. ,
^

ROBERT I". WYLY,

_Manager and Secretary^.

DA RUJ5VÉ,-NINE NIGHTS ONLY. TO-MORROW,

|A_n f'A§ THE MATINEE, TIVÖU.

__

*"

AMÜSEMENTS. u

J- O. .WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

,
_ "Direction:

? ?>

í. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Gee T.1K. y,ln!ein? Directors: i
r

WO. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, C1} de Me} nell,
ucneral Manager. E. J, Tait.

"

Í
_?

'

_

'_>

HEB MAJESTY'S.

"Joy never will stay."

^SîîiXr-1--' PERFORMANCE,
EvSHEï'1* PKHFORMANOC

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE;
'

This Lveninç, at 7.00. "v

J. C WILLIAMSON. Ltd.lhTarrangcment with George
Edwardes), present

'
'

,

5

GIPSY LOVE.
'

The Musical Treat of 1914.

Musical Director.

Andrew MacCunn.

wa1T1- Í"
»nT "Ot admitted. 1

HeVMaiesfv'.^-î-3,'8.*1"
5 "..".. .">.. thereafter'at

«er
iiajcsty s, Market street. Day Sales at Cajlose's.

CRITERION.
(Lessee: Frank Musgrore.)

'

EVERY EVENING, AT ».

TOuSlV^rtrW^Ä,
THB GREAT

or GFVTl7?ï.GHTS
Sr0R'í' 0P

-"Thf Bulletin."
M0TIIEI- WraV

thi t£ii7-¥'lAM^°-? Ltd" prc,iait ./

the Brilliant Young American Actress,

MURIEL STARR,
MURIEL STARR,

In ti« Powerful Emotional Drama,

MADAME X

Crowded to
Gapacitv^TEvery

Performance.

Way Produced by E. W.-. Morrison.

HER MAJESTY'S, AUGUST 8-
*?

TO-MORROW EVENTNG, AT 7.50.

First Performance in Australia
of the Parisian Novelty,

SS gtrï: g 551 ?aS
*

«-ijs». «- «-*«

?nil GÍilrL ig ÎJÎS ÏA5Î by -"-A"- *?.>'

T p níw Jw ?ÜE Ïf31
Artll"r Wimperis.

TliromT TwwrííH Ad"ptri *rom th<! Wp«-1
T IF omî' Í« tu'S ^>í ,of GcorBO okonVo*rski!

in!£ niT ÍS TJÍE £AXI Muslc hy J«5"" Gilbert,
THE GIRL IN THE TAXI Presented hv
THE GIRL IN THE TAH J. O. AVTLLlImsON, LTD.

The Baron will be discovered collecting material for
his new book, "Heredity and Frivolity."

NOTABLE -CAST OF NEW ENGLISH ARTISTS.

\ including .. i
.

Mr. C H. WORKMAN, Comedian. THE

Mr. W. H. RAWLINS, Comedian. ENTIRE

Mr. CHRIS. WREN', Comedian.
. COMPANY

Mr. FIELD FISHER, Comedian. DIRECT

Mr. HUGH HUNTLEY, Comedian. FROM
Mr. D. J. WILLIAMS, Comedian. THE

Mr. FRED MAGUIRE, Comedian. LYRIC

Mr. PAUL PLUNKET, Baritone. THPATRB

Miss GWEN HUGnCS, Ingenue. LONDON,
Miss MILLIE ENGLER, Comedienne. THEIR

Miss HELEN HOBSON, Soubrette. FIRST

Miss VERA PROBYN, Comedienne. APPEARANCB

Miss MAGGIE JARVIS, Comedienne. IN AUSTRALIA.

PLANB at 9 80 a.m. To day at Paling's,
where Per-

manent First Nlghtcra' Tlcl.cts are also aiailable.

HEATRE ROYAL.
Closed for the Preparation of

NELLIE STEWART'S

Appearance in David Belasco's Great French Play,
MADAJfE DU BARRY,

Date August 20

DA REEVE.-VNE MOI ITS ONLY. TO-MORROW,

_AT THE MATINEE, TIVOLI._

COMPLETELY
New -The Company and "The Girl in

the Taxi," at Her Majesty's, To-morrow Night.

AN OBJECT LESSON TO" THE

BRITISH EMPIRE.

WHAT ENGLAND HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

SPENCER'S . LYCEUM,
LAST MATINEE. LAST MATINEE.

MATINEE, .MATINEE, MATINEE,

TODAY, TODAY. TO-DAY,
at 2.30. at 2.30.

SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES

D.O., 1/, STALLS, 6d; CHILDREN, 6d and 84

LAST NIGHT. From a Patrotic and

LAST NIGHT. Historical Aspect
th*

LAST NIGHT. Film Biography of

"THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA,"
"THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA,"

Conveys a message of
great

educational value,

Illustrating practically the whole story of England dur-

ing that magnificent
Victorian Era, than which in the

history of the British Race none has been more replete

nith glorious accomplishment.
In addition,

"DEFENDERS 01* THE EMPIRE."

TOMORROW, AT THE TO-MORROW,

10-MORROW, MATINEE. TO-MORROW,
"A WOMAN'S TRIUMPH."

"A WOMAN'S TRIUMPH."
Adapted from "The Heart of Midlothian," Sir Walter

Scott's Immortal Masterpiece.

Bot Plan at Paling'» until 5 p.m., thereafter at

ft hite Rgse.
Puces' 1/6. 1/, fld._

OMPLETELY New.-The Compiny and "The Girl in

the Taxi," at Her Majcsh '...
To morrow Night.

ADA
REEVE -NINE NIGHTS ONLY. TO-MORROW,

_AT THE MATINEE, TIVOLI._

rnHB PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.
"^

To-day's Special».

CRYSTAL PALACE,

The Big Keynote Comedy,
"THE KNOCKOUT."

Champion Keystone Fattie v Cyclone Flynn. Chas.

Chaplin, tile crookedest referee in the world, «ill

be the third man in Hie ring.
A contest unparallJcd in Keystone annals.

rull Program in addition.

Price«, Stalls Od, Dress Circle la.

LYRIC THEATRE.
TO-DAY.

. "TlTE AMBASSADOR'S ENVOY."
Feature; Sensational Detective Story.

Pull and varied program in addition.

COLONIAL THEATRE.
TO DAI.

"TENNESSEE," Tcature Drams.
A tale of the Mountain Moonshiners. t,

Cood Program BeBides.

A

O'

T.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
TO-DAY.

"THE LOST SERMON," Feature Drams.

Brimming with heart-interest.
Much also besides

Prices as -usual. .
_

Tlie GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUS. CO., LTD.

W. BARRINGTON MILLER.' General Manager

ADA REEVE.-NINE NIGHTS ONLY. TO-MORROW,

_AT THE MATINEE, TIVOLI._

COMPLETELY
New.-The Company and "The Girl in

the Taxi," at Her Majesty's, To-morrow Night.

IHE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,
. LTD.,

803 Pitt-street, opp.
Criterion Theatre,-'

and ncrt to MJnahan's Boot Shop.

MARTIN GEEQUAN, Manager since July 2nd, 1912.

This is the Best Homo of Continuous Pictures

in Sydney, going all day, 10.») to 10.80 p.m.

Complete change of Program TO-DAY. Include!

is tlip sensational Star Drama,
"THE RAID OF THE HUMAN TIGERS."

,".
Also,

"The Power of the Mind," beautiful drama.
"When th" Blood Calli," great Western Drama.
'

An Arrowhead Hamann'," Exciting Drama.

The Great Keystone,
"KID AUTO RACES."

Also a number of other Drama', ComedieB, and Comics.

Lidies aro klndh requested to come during the day
. ,

aid iioid the crush a night
Night Pin ist Miss Mai Hint MC M ILCM,

bl UIS 11 (Hl(f) 31 1\1RA_
/"Y>MI LI II I \ sow -lhc Company an 1 Hie Girl in

^ tie Titi at Hei_M»jcst\ s lo morrow Night
DVRIMI - NIN1 NKIIlVÖNlY"AD

\VLlsJ. fc> P'ClUULb AÍ OLYMPIA
ONest» Olynpla Crowded Al« lys )

TO NIGHT S SUl'l RIOR ATrRACTIONS
»TSTS Xle Big Stir is WrST S

\\ I ST H V ITII t\ ^st S
1UMS THF FM S Oh LO\E. WTSTS
»lill THI IVIS 01 LOVE. VFSTS
\\1 ST s In n I lition Wl sr S
WISrS Till IvVHKOLT

'

AM-ST43

NliT S lill KNOt K0U1 'WfchTH
\\ I -il S TI c Lnt st Kc\-îti ne Success UISIS
\\ r«T S_DI ( ROI N S OHCIirSTRA \ LST S

Q!
ÖTTOND bPORlb &1MHHYÎÎA

NPVr WPDNLSDAY NIGHT,
41 lill (1 AOIAMIUM

r uws dist* mci- minshmimiu iiandicai

îùiii«' inn Min iiANiîicM ni mr ram

MIMI U ( I1A1KS \V\ir/INr and

IMIIIIUION B\ SUCIAI INSTRUCTOR JAYCOCk

ICI CARNI\ \r

PALACE 01 lill GO! DIN DOMES

The Most Brill ml I vent of the loar
AUCUSr-0

1.flowine the Carnival will be the annual
1

iÑPIRSCH HOCMY MVTCI1ES

di 1

INTtRSTMT SPORTS
DUNBAR POOIE Manager

Cllldren Sd Sun 115 >LALJd _
X DAHEbN h -NIN1 Nl( HIS OMI: 10 MORROW

A. """¿j THb J1VT1M r,
THOU.

AMUSEMENTS.

pAJüAOE
i THEATRE.

_

Lessee .
William Anderson.

'
'

,
EVERY EVENING AT 8.

MATINEE, NEXT SATURDAY, AT 2.16.

-MATINEE, NEXT SATURDAY, AT 2.1t.

LBROr, TALMA, AND BOSCO,
LEROY, TALMA, AND BOSCO,

who are recognised every night by
Overflow ing Houses as the

MONARCHS OF MAGIC.

Startling "Ilusiona. The Perfection of Deception.
Wonderful Specticuiar Mysteries.

"NERO, OR THROWN TO LIONS."
Two Huge Lions used with thrilling effect.

HINDU ROPE TRICK
An Indian Mjth made manifest,

MAGIC WATERS
Hundreds of animals produced from empty tubs.

NOVEL SPLCIALTY ACTS
are introduced as a relief from magie.

v WARNER and WHITE.
America's

representative Eccentrio Dancers.

THE UNKNOWN
'

Protean Juggler.

PRICES: 6/ (Reserved), 4/, 3/, 2/, and 1/. Plan at
Nicholson's. Day Sale White Rose.

_Bole Direction, E. J. CARROLL.

Proprietors . Geo. Willoughby, Ltd.
Managing Director

. Mr. Geo. Willoughby
Directors' G T. Eaton, A. B. Davies, and B. J. Fuller.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

SPECIAL.' V
The latest War
News will be
announced at

' v

frequent intervals

during the performsnee.
,

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD. <at present in eoa

?unelion
with) BEAUMONT SMITH and

LOUIS MEYER
Present Rex Beach's Masterpiece,

T.HB BARRIER. THE BARRIER.

THE BARRIER. THE BARRIER.

Unfolded by

THE BEAUMONT SMITH-LOUIS MEYER
ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANY.

W. F. GRANT as Lt. Burrell and MAY CONGDON
as Necia.

BOX PLAN at NICHOLSON'S. Make your reserva-

tions early, as the booking is heavy. PRICES: 6/, ii,

3/, 2/, 1/. Early Doora ii- usual. MOTORS and OAR

RIAQES 10 45._

fTUVOLI THEATRE WAR SONG SENSATION.
-a- Hugh D. Mcintosh, the first In Australia to stage

A WAR SONG S..KNA in am < elton with the prcsc-lt
war. Mr. Mursnall Crosby Introduced at the Tivî.i
Theatre on Tuesday the War Song of the Moment,

"AUSTRALIA'S BONNY BOYS IN NAVY BLUE
"

which was rccehed with sensational applause.

"AUSTRALIA'S BONNY BOYS IN NAVY BLUE.
'

Fine Patriotic Words, swinging march melody,
will bo the War Song Success of Australasia.

Published in Popular Sixpenii} Edition, and obtained

at all Music Stores, or direct from the publishers.
W. J. DEANE and SON,

"House of Musical Hits,"
600 George street, Sydney.

We can now
supply the International Song 8uceess.

"HE'D HAVE TO GET UNDER, GET OUT AND GET

UNDER." Price
1/0. Get your copy,

now. Thou

aands of orders booked._

.¡ROSEHILL'
RACES.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1914.

FIRST RACE, 2.10 P.M.

SPECIAL TRAINS direct to Racecourse Platform
|

|

nill leave as under:

11.10 a.m.-Horses leaves Horse Doe'.:,

'11.63 a.m.-1st and 2nd Class leaves Platform No. 19.

12.6 p
m.-1st and 2nd Class leaves Platform No. l8.

'

12.22 p.m.-1st and 2nd class leaves Platform No. 19.

12.40 p.m.-1st and 2nd Class lea» es Platform No. l8.

(Reserved compartmenls on this train.)

"12.61 p.m.-1st and 2nd Class leaves Platform Na 19.

12.66 p.m.-1st and 2nd Class leaves Platform No. 18.

»1.8 p.m.-1st sod 2nd Class leaves Platform No. 19.

1.21 .p.m.-1st and 2nd Glass leaves Platform No. l8.

1.27 p.m.-1st sad 2nd Glass leaves Platform No. 19.

.Can» at Strathfield.

NOTE.-Combined Railway Tickets for admission to

the Saddling
Paddock or St. Leger Reserve

caji
be

purchased at the Central Booking Office, Challis
|

House, Martin-place. ,
«

^

OEO. W. & ROW«,

Secretary«

?M-BWOASTLE RAGES. .

"j
SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY, .

1

,"«?
AUGUST 8 AND 12.

SIX'RAGES, LARGE FIELDS.

Trains leave Sydney Saturday morning at 6.40, 8.13,

1.35, and 0.15 a.m" and returning from Newcastle Batne

¡vening
at 615 and 0 60 p.m. v

Newcastle trams direct to the Racecourse Gates.

' First Rsee at 2 O'clock.

J. GRISDALE, Secretary,
Nlw castle Jockey Club, Ltd.

OMPLETELY New.-Tho1 Company and "The Girl in

the Taxi," at Her Majesty's, To-morrow Night.
"

"dTreEVE^NINE "NIGHTS ONLY. TO-MORROW,UA ace

AT THE MAT]NEE( tivoli.
_

TOE CARNIVAL._
There is considerable

evidence of renewed
energy

hv nut and this season's patrons of the GLACIARIUM

in nrcnaring for the Brilliant Too Carnival, THE

PALACE OF THE GOLDEN DOMES, on

lALAur. u

AUGUST 20.

Following the Carnival will be the Annual
Fouowi

I^TE])SÏATn HOCKEY MATCHES,
and

INTERSTATE SPORTS.

_DUNIlMi POOLE, Manager.

DA REEVE.-NINE NIGHTS ONLY. TO-MORROW, I

^ATTTlEMATINEEjj^VOLI^
'A

TMPBHIA.L SALON DE LUXE. I

Direction, Dcndrodt and Irving.

'

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

GRAND THESPIAN SUPPER.

CATERING BY SARGENT'S.

DANCING IN LUXURY.

?Phone fSä *?' 1)11 im street >_ __

OOMPLVTmNew - Tin tompiiu ilid The Orí in

the Taxi
"

nt Her Majest} b io morrow Night

ADA
RLL\1 -MM* MOlll-i ONM PO MORROW,

_\1 rill MU INI I IIWMT_
Tlflt AND MRS AltniUR T LIDDY,
1YL Professional fcachm of Dancing,

Tel, 130 Paddington Clu Office 1r1
Phillip street

/-lOMPLl ll'I\ Now
rTliL

Cainpim and IhVcnfin
\J li» I ixl

"

at Hei Makati h
Tnji__iiTo___Mg1it

ADA RfcfcM -MM) Ml.HISOMî tO"MÔÏtltÔW
Al PHI MU1NI I,

u\on_
'

MUSIC
Vii und 1) un

lug" Acadeni} -Stage Diuiclng
taught bongs AUions etc , ihoseti puulic un

p.arame tunr Write or call u Darm, _>i and

Itansa___chl ________«
son pliee, opp SMhie}_Statlon

ADA
llltU - MM Mi.ins OMA TO MORROW'.

_VT
Till* MAI IM I

, THOU_'
crops, Actnsscs dramatic work iiIfo Beginners,

Bunill e ptr Sal , e\p photo Proscenium. Hrld

DA RUM -MM MI.HISOM) IO MORROW,
__ _ _____lHb MUIMI__II___pII__

COMPL1
I LI*. Ne« I lie t oiñVim and Tho Liri In

the Ta\l.' nt Her Maierti b lo monow Night

rp 1! E S Y D N r Y MAIL.

The literary Department of the Sidney Mall con

talus each «eck Oiiginal Essays aud Papers of the

most entertaining kind.
._

AMUSEMENTS.

PAUL DUFAUI.T,
*

TO-MORROW

t

FREDERIC SIIIPMAN PRESENTS
PAUL DÜFAULT. TOWN HALL, TO-MORROW,
PAUT, DUFAULT ALSO AUGUST 10 arid 16,
PAUL DUFAULT» MATINEE, TUESDAY, AUG. 11.
PAUL DUFAULT 'To-morrow Paul Dufault sing«:
PAUL DUFAULT ARIA from JOSEPH IN EGYPT

PAUL DUFAULT -

(Mchul).
PAUL DUFAULT THE SPRING IS COMING O'ER

rA.UL DUFAULT THE MEAD (Old English).
PAUL DUFAULT IF MY SONG HAD WINGS (Hahn)
PAUL DUFAULT INTER NOS

. (MacFadyen)
PAUL DUFAULT FOR THEE

. (Pcchotsch)
PAUL DUFAULT AU PAYS BLEU

.... (Chaminade)
PAUL DUFAULT THE LORD IS MY LIGHT
PAUL DUFAULT

(Allitsen).
TAUL DUFAULT and
PAUL DUFAULT

-

TUE MARSEILLAISE,
PAUL DUFAULT THE MARSEILLAISE,
PAUL DUFAULT Also Extra Numbers from
PAUL DUFAULT AU PAYS.
PAUL DUFAULT INVICTOS.
PAUL DUFAULT BOAT SONG.
PAUL DUFAUI.T MOTHER O' MINE,
PAUL DUFAULT SYLVELIN
PAUL JJUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT

Assisting Artista:
PAUL DUFAULT Pauline Bindlcy, Soprano.
PAUL DUFAULT Ernest Toy, Violinist.
PAUL DUFAULT

Jacques Pintel, pianist.
PAUL DUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT, Prices:

6/ (Res.), 8/, ti, 1/. st
PAUL DUFAULT

Paling's.
PAUL DUFAULT Day Sales at Searl'a and Hill's.

. ._TO LET.
.A RNCLIFFE, Bexley.-Sup. Cottages, 4. 6'rms., k.,

-f*_aU convs., 1?!., 21s, gus «d. A. Goddard. Arncliffe.

ARNCLIFFE.-New
Brick Cottage, 4 I.

rnis., kitT,
ev. cony.. 3 min.

rtat._ Wishaw Villa, Forcst-rd.

A PRIVATE MOTOR GARAGE fo7~l~largc car.

Apply Silver, Rillwortli, Beach-rd, Darling Point.

AFINE Shop, 0 Ig. rms., w.h., copper, tubs, bath,,21s. 62
Pfllmcr-st. Balmain. 'Phone, 1070 N. S.

, w.h., copper, tubs, bath,
_1 OBwald-st, Randwick. 'Ph., 1070 N. S.

A PRETTY Furn. Cottage to Let, every couvenienc
Alhambra Villa. Doncaster-avcnnc. Kensington.
COTTAGE to Let. 3 rooma. kit., new,

rent 17.
bonus

reg. After 10 a.m., 70 Australig-st, Ntwn.

A HOUSE, 0, 7, and 9 rms., rent 14s to
22s; Fur-

nished,
'

£26 to £3fi. Terms. 31 Pellcan-st, off O.x.-st

A HOUSE, ß rs., k., conv., rt.
low, inc. tenant buy

Linos.. Blinds, cheap. Hef. 11, 298 Riley-st, S.U.
A T Woodford-chambers, 133 Phillip-st.-Dble. Front

."? Bale. Room, also
ground_floor_Front¡_bkfst. if des.

A LARGE HOUSE, 7 rooms and kitchen, every con-

venience, rent 27s Od; part let at 27s Cd: in

Cntherinc-st, L'hardt. McCarthy, 431 Cleveland-st, Red.

AT GLEBE PT.-Furn. Cott., 4 rms., Idt., bath,

ldry., nil convs., S5e per week. HILL and CO.,
213 Glebe-road. Glebe._^

T MILSON'S POINT, S minutes to ferry.-Beautiful
VILLA, 4 rooms and kitchen, rent one guinea;

dainty Furniture, £62. terms, bargain. Live Wire

Agency, 12 Alfrcd-st, .Milson'« Point. 'Phone, 1801.

AT MILSON'S POINT, right next ferry.-HOUSE, 6

rooms, 0 boarders, good income, rent 22a 6d;
huy Furniture, also Piano, £97.

Live Wire Agency. 12 Alfred-street, Mllson's Pt.

AT Tcmpe,~W.B. Cottage, 0 large rooms, washhouse,
gas stove, sewerage, large yard, cart shed, 8 min.

utea from
station, 2 verandalia, 20s. Warengeada,

Premier-street, Marrickville._
A SNAP.-Right in Eliz.-st, cloec Cen. Stn., a lovely

spotless clean House, 4 rms., kit., 10s; Furnished,
brand

new,
<C3S 10s, Terms. STOKES, 802 Elizabeth

street, opp. Railway._
A T TENNYSON.-Water Frontage, Parramatta River,

J.V 6 rooms, Mtcnon, all conveniences, i acre, '10

minutes Gladesville tram, 5 minutes boat, £1; on

lclse,J7s Od;_J. ELLIS, Rokeb.v-rd.Alibotsfd^ 1L_73.

UR WOOD.-Cottage, Albion, Sluftcsbur.v-rd, 6 rms.,
lunn., b-ith, gas, side cut.. 25/- per

week.

ALMA1N-RD, í¡?>7, at L'lianlt tram term.-20/0.
Dalmain. 110 Sliort-st, nr. Mort's Dock. 0 r.. 22/0.

URWOOD.-To Let, 2 well-lighted Rooms, 2 mlns.

htn., main street, priv. ont., suit dent. 773 Chats.

ALMAIN.-Superior Cottage, «
rms, electric through

_out, position good. J. C. Curran, 330 Darling-st.

BOTANY.-17
large rooms, suit boarding-house, two

acres land, fronting Botany Bay, 2 mins. tram,

£2 wkly., or lease. M. O'lUordan, Gardcners-rd,
Mascot

JJ ASKMENTS, at Ti Pltt-st, electric light, goods
AJ lift, aud back entrance.

_W. F. KAY. 40 nunter-streetf*

fVTY.-A sl.\-roomcd House, rent 22/ weekly, buy
v Furniture, £35.

?

197 Ooulburn-strect._
CHATSWOOD, Mowbray-rd, c1. Gordon-rd.-Cottage,

i., kit., offices,
sew. 'Phone, Chats. 016._

COTTAGE.
0 rooms and offices, stables, fernery,

and

garden. Johnson, 60 Elisabcth-st._^^^^

BA
B
B

C5

OOIT.,
4 r., gas and water, ah. lae, fowls, etc, suit,

sm. pltry. farm, within 20 in. city. Lowest cash

price and liars, to Poultry, e/o nereid Office.

COTTAGE,
4 rooms and kitchen, to Lot, with

1

without large piece of land,' Alexandria. G. W.

HOWE, 39 Botany-street, Redfern._
CENTENNIAL

FAIÏK.-Superior, well-fum., 8-rmil.

House, in Park-road; 'phone, gas stove, etc. Mrs.

SYDNEY'ROBART3, 77 Castlereagh-strcet. City 3407.

COOQEE.-S.
D. Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen,

and laundry, ctc.,f3 minutes from beach and tram.

Apply Glen'Isla, Belm'ore-rd._
OOGEE,-Nicely Furnished COTTAGE, overlooking
1

ocean, min. tram and beach, 4 bedrooms, etc.
Rent for term, 2 months, 60s p. week.

_II. DE JOSSELIN. Tram Terminus.

etOYDON.-BRICK
COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., 6

mips. stn.. 21/ week. Residence, 3 mlns, sta-

tion, 5 rniB., kit; 20/ week; others, 25/ week.
,

WARD, HIE RELIABLE AGENT, CROYDON.

OOGEE.-rNewly-furnishod COTTAGE, 6 rooms, etc.,

piano, best linen, etc., gas and fuel stoves, fe«
min. beach and tram. 60s per weck. H. DE JOSSELIN,
Tram Terminus, Coogee._
CITY.-WORKROOMS,

any »ize to suit tenants,
splendid light, every convenience, electric light,

and power throughout, passenger and goods, lift; iow
rents, from 16s upwards. Keene's-chambers, 12 Oxford

street,- city.
.

Apply 120 King-street, city._
CREMORNE

JUNCTION.

2 COTTAGES, close to tram, 25s week, ea. 6
looms and kit. .'

'

i

(HlTY -riñe, np to date new Building, near Hvde
\->

Park, f» e minutes from G P O and Central Rail

j
way Station Owner will partition off for suitable
tenant, 20 roon« on each floor of 3 floors Electric
light and eiory convenience Ivl I*NE'S CHAMBERS,
12 Oxford street city, or 120 King street_

\

CITY
PREMISES

*

TO LEÎ

TRY
LEVFNTHAL BROS.,

THE RELIABLE AGENTS,
for WARFIIOUSLS, STORES, FACTORY,

OlfFlCLS, SHOPS, SAMPLE ROOMS,
ADDRFSS Ino 7,

Ground Hoor PO CHAMBERS,
U4A Pitt st opp O P O Tel City 4780

c ÜÉMORNL,
CREMORNE.

Large FAMILY RESIDENCE, ftne-stoed rooms,,
Beautiful outlook, broad verandahs.

On Id tram
8 rooms on main floor, and 8 rooms on lower front

New h rcnoiated

Inquire
^ L HARBUTT,

d
' Cremorne Junction.

Mos 4S0 , 4_

IpllAlSWOOD-NMV

BRICK. VILLA, 6 rms,, kit,,

V_» and nil conveniences 27s ¿Gd per ¿veek.

PADDINGTON, close tram -MCI LI-TURM8HED
DWLLLING, 4 rooms, kit, etc, £2 2s per wl

NORTH SI.DM-Y-Cottage, 5 mu, kit, etc, 26s
PENSHURST -\ ILLA RLSIDhNCI-, 0 large rms, kit,

and nil com emences, ST\BLI"S and COVCHHOUS1*

8 ACRLb Land (S
acres in OUGHVRD), 35s per

Meei

|

OTH1 R SUBURBS -FLRNISlirD DWELLINGS to LET.

IOS-I and P MISONS,
'Phone, 0973 Clt} Ground I loor, =2 Pitt street.

_OP! N 1
RIDA*. S till 0 tO D m_

HURST ^-Housi 0 rms ,
rent

10/, buy linos, ind

blinds Appli -2 W est »i hftcr 0_D
DMtHNGlON 45 Sheppard street, 8

Keys ut 41 Rent 1rs
BACKHOUSE und GO*.DI*R, 14 Martin place

DI IllllCh Cottat,e
4

rms,
all com énonces 14s.

William st Granville, reta required Apply M J

Inch 141 Williams! Dirl i njjhurst_
T\ULWICH lilli-DI Brick Cott, 6 rms., kit,, I

-1^ leo larg grounds, rent 2-s 8d j dmonds, 457 New

Cintcrbur} road Hurlstone Pari 'Phone, Pet 1120

DULWICH
Hill -Brick House, 27s Od

1>L11 ItSIUM- Bruk Cott 4 nns, kit, 22s 6d

I) MU TAU 174 Ne« Canterbury rd Petersham

UbllLL U\l

IURMSHLD COITACP,
1 rooina g is htcne, 4 minutes tram, £2 6s.

GLOI1I RISIDIMIU, and lOUltlST COMPANY,
I mirth 1 loor,

CULWUILA CHAMBI RS,

_Cast!«c-u-h street Thone Citi 1005_

I.MM
WOOD-I ottac.es, 4 and B rms, and 1

,
and

I

-J jil com s , close stn ,
uti water and gas, 18/ and

21/ \ M 1 ittlc 1 astwood 'Phone, 127 1 pplng

ENMORE
MARRlChULIE, No 12 Bourne st, off Me

torn rd, dose to tram und pari -New Cottage,
1 rule

,
kit, and offices «ide verandah, rent 22s Od

hiy No IO- Telephone Git} '812
_

ENMOltl
-MAHRICIvULLL, 4 min «alle Iroin

cither trim-A Nice Clcnn Brick COI"IAGI, J

mis lit all coins Rent *0s Scorning tenant to

buj complete
furuibhingb, ¿40 Must sacrifice, leaving

State Appli l}iidon, >dgc«are road, foot Alice

M reef Mali iel» tile_,_

FURN
C1 GI ,

all com 6 min from stn Arri,t

made pin, by Iel ter Studleigh 1 aulkner st, R}de

rjMNL riRST FLOOR TO LI T, splendidly situated, I

i? unsurpassed lighting from three streets, jus»

been icpiinted
Goods lift Sir«,

00ft by 23tt. Im.
'

mediate occupation
ARTHUR T STEWART,

_120 York street

I-"7M**nNlSl!l
l> ' OTT\"oi D irlinghurst

4 rms
,

linen,

1
i ullin new furniture, li/ I mrmce and Co,

184 pit"'»'."'"I'P tanners)
'

lil 0110 Git}_

ITTiTÏMSÏÏI 11 HOI bl 0 beaut rooms bandi

_L' tiums in Uri roid lunn, cutt, etc, lefs ..

.7"Ji
T

I CTs 1 SSI V 17- Oxford st Paddington.

7ÎJÏÏNÎMIH) liol Sr to L<t, du», din,
>

bed

room-, ami offices rent JO/ per week Appl}
IONA Ankle si i street, Bondi

.JJ*

ITUTitN-
at Ml Moore 1'arl road, nr Centefi Paik

-

'

Superloi
W til lurn Home contg draw, din,

rooms I it etc, J bedrooms mod rent to
|

ilult fimlli
contains

Ï71UIÎMSI11
I) Residence at Mosman, conti

J rooms besides 1 itchen and laundry,
law

. ..

dens »tiltiles, etc ,
land 300 \ 200 ft, well furnished,

piano liucu anil cutlery,
ueaiitiful harbour news, iciy

low rent JU 3s week A Inrgain QRAY and CO
,

|

ot poslii I'nliilc School Mosman_

F"~\XT01l*L
IO I IT,

3 riNL 1LATS IO L>T,
Goods Liff and nil Com euicneea,

Right lu Heart of City
^ill Let as u Whole or Separately

W ROBLRIS, Hawson place,
Tel

,
City 2. OH_^ Opp 8}dney Stntion

HOUSI to I el ingoing tenant bin little furniture,

cheap_1 Marshall st. Snrrv Hills_
HOUSI

S, 5, (1 7, 8 mia ,
rt 18s to 2is, furn £*8,

__._A.150 terms Hairdressing Saloon Alhcrtn st, tit}

HOUSI ,
5 rms , all conveniences, sell 1 urniturc 121

Cooper st n. ar llllci st

FLATS.-r-See under heading "Residential

^ ,
Flats." .__,__._

H'

_TO LET._
HOUSE, 8 rms., stables,

looms let at 25s. Buy furn.

_chçap, owner leaving. 28 Bollovuc-st. Surry Hills.

HOUSE, 5 rms., kit., bath, cop., tub», rent 22s Od,

part let 23s, furn.. £50, barg. 602
Harris-pt.^Ult.

HOUSE, B ii", k., com-., rt. low',
inc. tenant buy

whole or part Furn. Dei. 11, 203 Biley-st, S.U.

HOUSE,
4 rooms, k11., 17/0; Cottage, 3 rms., kit,,

15/. Ncwmark, George st, opp. Crystal Palace.

HOUSE,
close to O.xford-st, U rooms, 34/0. Dudley

Henry_and_Co., 150 King-at._
HOUSE, 3 rms., "Surry Hills. .15s; Furnished, £16.

Clean. Apply 180 Livcrpool-st, city._

OUSE, 7 rooms, clean, well furn., rent 18s,
rent, full lodgers. £60, t. IPS Palme1

HEALTHY HURSTVILLE.-To Let, Substantial 6

raomed VILLA, water, gas, every modern comeni

once. Apply Cnldreont, 17fj Castlercagh-strect.

OUSE, 4 rooms, kit., conv., £1. 62 Gcrard-st, oil

Hendcrson-rd, Alexandria.

MYERSON, m Pitt-street,

_

near Hunter-street.
.

HABERFIELD.-NEW
COTTAGE (never been occu-

pied), 6 rooms, kit., etc. Land 60 x 160. RENT
80s week.

BURWOOD.-Det. Brick COTTAGE of 6 rooms, kit.,

etc, Rent 26s week.

SUMMER HILL.-HOUSE of 7 rooms, kit., laundry,
27s fld week.

STANTON AND SON. LTD.,
Haberfield,

Summer Hill,

_and .120 Pitt-street, city.

KENSINGTON.-Brick
Cottage, 5 rms., kit., etc.,

_tr.unjit door, adults, rt. 30a. Lupton, Kcns'ton.

KENSINGTON
STIL-Vacant Flats, 3 rms,, 11s; 4 r.,

1R'. Woods, Brook, Rainbow-st tram stop.

KENSINGTON
SOUTH.-New D.F. Brick Cottage!

22/0, 25/; alto 2 rooms, on main road, suit
dressmaker or tailor.

W. II. STILLMAN and ALLEN, South Kensington.

KENSINGTON.-Dot.
Brk. Cottage, 4 nils., 23s 6d:

d.f. Villas, 6 rms., etc., 30a and S2s Od. Large

Villa, good posit, 6 bedrms., 3 reception rms., kit.,

elec. light, 45s, nil near 2d tram. Open Saturday after-
noon. WOODS, BROOK,

Todmnn-avenuc Tram Stop,

LEICHHARDT.-Brick
Cottage, all conveniences. £1.

Benmyeree, Fraser-st Apply next door, after 7 p.m.

LEICHHARDT.-New
Brick Cottage, 8 rms., kit.,

and coins., near tram, 20s. Board, 105 Norton

street. I.eichhnrdt._
OSMAN.-House, 6 large rms., suitable boarding

est., 2 min, ferry, buy linos. Wongajong, M'Lcodst

ARRICKVILLE-lfD.-New Cottage, 4 rs., kit., etc,
? rent 22a (k1. Apply Music Shop,

near
Seymour'B.

"EETINGS, Hcheaijuls, Room to Let, chairs, piano,
elec. light, city, Sat, nftn., evgs. Glasgow, Hld, n.

A.N'LY.-FURNISHED COTIACES, Robey, Han

son, and Strong, Ltd., opp. Pier.M_
MOSMAN.-Colts.,

24s. 26s, 27s J, 30s, SÍ3 ed; furn.,

87s Od to £4 4a. Griffiths, Co.. Avenuc-rd. T., 140M.

MANLY.-To Let, Furn. Cottage, Darley-rd, cbntg.

3 bedrooms, 8 reception-roomi, piano, gas stove.

Rent £2 12a oJ. Mrs. WALKER. Agent, Parley-road.

MARRICKVILLE
HEIGHTS.-Furn. Doublc-troutcd

Cottage, 6 rms., kit., olllccs, piano, linen, cutlery,

gard., fowl run, 6 min. train, 5 min. tram, ideal home.

Railway Rcsid. Agency, 47 Rawson-chrs.. op. Ccn. Stn

M|"OSMAN.-New Up-to-date COTTAGE, 6 rooms,

etc., harbour view, rent 27/6 week,
GRAY and CO.,

opposite
Public School, Mosman.

IVf ALVERN HILL,
: . CROYDON,

ATX right at Station.

Charming Brick Cottage, hall, 6 large rooms, tvety

possible convenience,
electric light throughout, reas-

onable rent to approved tenant.
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 6 Castlercagh-atreet,
* near1 Hunter-street.

M'
OSMAN.

MOSMAN.

Fine FAMH.Y RESIDENCE, large comer lot, ele

rated, fine views, broad sleeping-out verandahs. Tennis

court To good tenant £2 10s, 8 rooms, etc.

Apply V L. HARBUTT,
Cremorne Junction.

Moa. 486, ,

MOSMAN.
MOSMAN.

NEWTOWN,
near Bridge.-D.F.

'

6-rmd. Cottage,

adult», 22s 6d. 80 Denison-st, Newtown._

NEW COTTAGE,
'

3 rooms' and kitchen, every co

_venience. Apply 27 Kegworth-st, Leichhardt

"VTEWTOWN, 25 "Brown-it,-New*" House, elec. light,
?i-'

Sgle. and Dble. Room, term» moderate.

N SYDNEY.-Cott., 5 r., k., rent 25/; rms. pay rent.

Sell furn., £22 net. Cosb, 2B C'rca"li-st. Cy. 8030.

NORTHSYDNEY, 71 Hayberry-st,
near Gartrcll's

Bakery, Detached Cottage, 8 rms., kit., 21s. Keys

at 76. Personal references wanted. BACKHOUSE and

GOYDER. 14 Martin-place. City 8261."_
-VT/OliTH SYDNEY

-L> comfortable 6 rooms and kit, 2-storied Ecml

detached, only 20s wk.
-

L. HARBUTT,
I Cremorne Junction.

-yrORTII SYDNEY, Id sec.-Det. -Cott, 6 mis,, kit.,

-i-> etc., 22/0.
WUiLOUGIIBY, 2d sec-New Bk. Cott,, 4 rms., kit,

etc., sewer, 22/0,
NORTH SYDNEY HEIGHTS-3 and kit, 21/.
NORTH SYDNEY, best pos.-Beautifully furn. Oott,

0 rms., kit., etc.,
an absolute bargain, £2/10/.

NORMAN GILL, .
Corner Walker and Mount streets,

North Sydney.

Tel., N.B. 1212. ._
FFICE, If« per week, use of telephone. Apply

Beaumont. 183 Ilay-st, Haymarket.Ö
OFFICES,-

PALMOUTH-CHAMBERä, 117 Pitt-Street,
u-r Near G.P.O.

Comfortable SUITE on 1st floor to LET. Splendid

light and «very convenience. Suitable for Solicitors,

Atchitects, or other professional man.
Also small Office, 15s.

_AnnW Office. No.'2 Ground Floor.

OFFICES.
7/0, 7/0, 7/0, OFFICES,

EOft off George or Pitt streets.
Well Lighted and Airy, on First Floor.

Most Central. Tip-top Business
Thoroughfare.

I'd to all Suburbs.

W. ROBERTS., Rawcon-place,

Tel., City 2508. -_Near Sydney Station.

PYRMONT.-Cott.,
84 Crowu-rd nnd 50 Lit. Mount-st,

15/; '223 Crown-rd, House, 22/0, 25/-_
PADDINGTON.-HOUSE,

0 rooms and kitchen, hall,

bath, etc. VACANT 10th AUGUST: rent 18s.

._It. DEAN. 208 Oxford-street

PARHAMATTA-RD,
nr. Johnaton-st.-Lock-up Shop,

-

rnis., 13s p.w. Counter,' lino., furniture, £15.

OLSEN, 300 Parrainatta-roadj Petersham._

PADDINGTON.-Superior
House, detached, 1D3 Glen

more-road, 7 -good rooms, kit., wide lull, etc.,

room for motor, suit PROFESSIONAL GENT., 45s.
.

li. DEAN, 208 Oxford-street, Paddington.

"PADDINGTON.-Spion. House, 8 largo rooms, large
A.

~

luwn at eldo, splcimld residential, linos, and car-

pet, £17 10s. Solo Agent, PALMER, 887 Gcorge

street,
near King-street.

.RANDWICK.-Brick Ci . _ .
?IA» 22s Od to 25s per week: Brick HOUSE, 4 rooms
and kit., 20s per Week. J. A. BARDON, Agent, .

Little Coogee tramline, h'renchman's-rd, Randwick.

EUSHCUTTERBAY.-TEMORA, 70 BEAOH-UOID.
I

SEMI-DETACHED BRICK RESIDENCE, 7 rms.,

hall, kitchen, and all conveniences, splendid views.

RENT £117 PER ANNUM.

J. W. CRANE. Ocean House, 24 Moore-street.

CjIIOP for Fish and Chips to Let, ¿heap. 483 Har

O ris-st, Ultimo._

SUMMER
HILL.-To Let, new Cottage, 5 rooms. Ap

ply M. Yeo, 10 Old Cantcrbury-rd, Summer lilli.

ÇJT. PETERS.-2 Gordon-terrace, Campbcll-st, 4 rs.,

'¡J kit., haul, cop., Btv., tubs, 10/, In advance.

TANMORE, 6 min. station.-House, 7 rs., offices, j

52s Oil week. Taylcr. 70 Pitt-st, Tel., 1037 City.

SUMMER
HILL.-New Cor. Cott., 6 rms., Ige. yard

rent 24s. Old Cantcrbury-rd and Maddock-st.

SHOP and Factory, 05 Fitzro}-st, Surry Hills, 08ft,

cheap. S. Jctoingcr, 145 Castlcrcagh-st._
HOP and RLSIDKN'UK of 5 rooms, kit., etc., just

completed, and in main street, rent 45s.

A. D. MILLAR. 174 New Cantcrbury-rd, Petersham.

SHOP
and Dwelling, suit any business, live minutes

from George-street; 310 llurrih-stieet, Pyrmont.
MYEHSON, 081 Vitt-Btrcet,

s HOP in THL STRAND,

SUIT MILLINER.

Further
particulars,_i,ox ltg_ CPQ

Jin
\Ayv Rooms, largo, small. Oilier», Workrooms,

.

.piem'll,!
lieht central Roberts,

250 Pitt st, city

mo Lil, 'House, 5 rms
, kit, Just lenov Interview

X owner, 12 till 4 Wendouree, Benwickst, D'mo>ne

rno I 1 1 Waurlcj, last CotUge in Cowper st, owner

J. on »remise« Vfter HI_

ri-UlRLL Stables and Cart Slicds Apply 41 Chelsea

X st o»UoutojLJlcdfLrn_^_
rPoTtrTT"Union st, lempe, Bk Cottage, 3 rms

,

X coma, no children
Mascot. Urooklj 11 st. Tempe

a-vTXLT
Shop in central position, George st, good

front with long lease also a good Room, suit

al "le foi 'studio
t entrai Prop

_

1 xeh , 130 Pitt st

I mo 1 11. up to datL COP1AG1 3 rooms kit, conv ,

I nu od 12 Cann bell street oil Mksoudcn -d, New

imvn
MiLRSON. (BJ Pitt street,

luv

^_near Hunter street

mo LU" luneld DUO men others Coltan, 4 rms,
X ettcnsise filieels eoncrctc Hoot s boilers, land oier

6 acr a melo ed eieel tank city water, JU week

larticulirs
0

"i eo street Ncutral_Du}_¡_
rfScPLLl UIWNDRIA W B Cottage, 4 rooms

X and kitchen, eicry com , stables, 4
stalls, and

feed home Rent £1 Is M>pl> George Hudson and

boo I td limber Merchants, Regent Btrcet, Redfern

MIÓ-LErToT"lOR S^Ll, Gentlemans Home, Bclle

X \ue Hill Victoria rd, cicel poa, 8 reception

rooms 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms dressing rooms, bil

hird '100m, motor t-arage, nil up to date comomen

cm Apply D Slin in, Phone, 864 William street,

or RMNL and 1IORN1 Pitt street_
rno LLT BY IrNDl lim

PU R HOTEL MANLY.
for a Term of 7 YEARS as from

OCTOBHtl. 1014

Tender» close 12 noon AUGUST 16 1914

The highest or any tender not necessarily seceptcd

For fuller particulars apply

PIRF11UAL TRUSTrii COMPANY LIMITED,
"40 Spring Btrcet,

_
Sydney

X SHOl", two doors from Oxford Btreet make good
sewing machine agency, smallgoodB . etc

SHOP to LI 1 »ith fine Dwelling, best block Oxford

sttcet Psdouigton
SHOP one of the bist corners in the city

SHOl''-line Comer Shop,
with tip top. Dwelling of 7

rooms, large bakehouse nt d loft htablc vard, In

m un street in one of bj dney s beat tnisiness

suburbs
V ROB1 RTS, Hawson pi ice,

Tel City 2^08_OPP ti.d.noy Station

TTLTIMO nr George st Vest-400 Wattle st, 20/,

U with stabil-
"?'

WV,.
_

XVÂTFÏÏTn -lottate 4 Brae »t near Lugir st

Y> Bronte 16_ ¡ii_jduiuee
no dill Iren_

WA
VI RI F\ -House 8 large rms kit etc, ocean

, V einer- tram C S Po«s Challis House

«TTTvHïn Y~Scml det Brick Cottages, cont i

W room' kit (te »fis

BONDI DT Briik Cottate B rooms kit, etc,

2s Od and new Brick Cottage, tont 4 roon b,

kit,
etc 2.s

DLMtlCII BROS

*L, 181 War.
_

Bondi Junetiom,

TO LET.

YVORKSIIOP to let on I ease, facing Botany road,
» »

Alexandria, 40ft \ 100ft portion
with top floor

and office, also large piece of Land attached, also other
blocks of 1 and Q W HOWE, 30 Botany st, Redfern,

LET
DAUD JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS
It means

safety and satisfaction to everyone about

to move We undertake Removals thoroug ily, and
with the greatest care, saving }ou ever} particle of
trouble and antlety Wo emplo) Special Men only,
who understand the handling and packing of Mirnlture

and EffcctB, and are equipped with the most up to dati

Pantechnicons and Vans.

For full particulars, DAVID JONES, Ltd
,

Telephone 0310 City (10 lines)_

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

A BALCÓN) li Al, well furnished 00 Macleay st, ;

1.1 , O.I7 William st

AT 19 Roslin st, Darlinghurst, well furnished i LAT
?"? also otli. r Rooms B kfast ont, luth heater, 'phone

A lLAI, evei} coniemuicc,
not lurnished News

-e"a.
agenc}, 70 1 Hrahetli st Waterloo_

A 1IOU1 j mins Jd ferr}, Hats furn Rooms, break
-*-*? fast optional, harbour \lc«s, clean, convenient,

D'}new cor
Panipli.ll leffre} s sts Milson ii Point

AN
exceedingly nice, well furnished HIT to let,

?*??*. bed and sitting rooms, panto. ' itclicn, tel ,

Neutral Bat «tinton and Hone, 1J0 1'ltt st

AT blltvlIUllLD-Well furnished 1LV1S of 2 or

-eA- more rooms, troiu d Uooi,
to LLT, to

adults,
no

children, i minutes stanon, 14 fe} due} Adduss,
_AltUNDLL, 11) Rcdni}rc road, Stratfield

JpiLlAN, comf bUNNli II li to Let, "very prilate
v-' and whol 1} self com Uj \ ict st, Potts Pt

/'OMI01(1 ABI b anu coincident ILA! to
Let, mode

^-. rate, furnished or unlurnishcd Apply

_R G_RIAD Bull a eli Hilliers, Mi ore street

rv\i MORNE POIN1 -A Well furnished II AT Vacant,

y^ otk panelled, liiing room, 2 bcdiooms, 1 itchcu,

bathroom, large icrandih and ile» Applj Hampton,
3rd ir whait or Law Stationen, 72 1 li/iibeth street

/ "US-, close to liyue laik, 6 minnies nom G I'O

y
and C ntril Hiilnaj Station-Residential Hats,

Irom ^ to 0 rooms o a suite, in new, up to date build
mg Rents nioJerntc K1 n,NL S CHAMBERS, 12 Ox

t______j__rcct cit; nUo
apply 120 King street_

1~\ I1URS1 -Superior 1 urn Hat, cosy balcony bed sltt.

A____j___._.
and single jins

, meals opt 53 Real} mt
I )AltlJNGHUR»l -Daiuti, Cheerful, well furn

a-^__J.___^_RmsJ_cl
tr

Coleman, 250 _\ letona st, D

TjlLAr, parti} funnshed, "gas, hot bath, telephone, 30s
? -'-

48 Cirringtoii st. Wim aid square

FLll\
Hotuli luuction, 15s, Randwick, 228 Od,

Woollahra, 25s D hurst, 25s, Kensington, 25s,
Lai

Ba},_2js_Mrs RohartB, 77 C reagh st City 8407

FUltNISHl
D and Unfurnished 1LATS also Double

and Single Rooms Gailton Mansion, corner

Glebe and Wigram roads,**Glcbe Point_

TjMJltMSllLD 1LAT, 2 rooms, kitchen, hot baths,
A- separate entrance, superior pmate house, £2

283 New South Head rd, tdgee'iif_
jCTLAT,

2 rooms neill} furnished, pi ino gas stove,
A hot water, meals if required also 11-ilfotiy llootu,
lurnished or Unfurnished Iel, 803 rdgedilf
\l)MiO\, Prclaimci sfr.ct -i hors from Ocean street

VUHMSIHD IL\T, IN-CLLLINI" CIT\ POSITION
A- Modern building Sitting room, bedroom, dressing

bathioom, entrance lobby, telephone MI ALS
SLR\LD IN HIL tLAl as desired, every comfort,
coineiiiui.es and best attuition

MARSHALL and DLMPS1LR, Pitt st, opp G P 0

LAltGL
Glass Lneloseil Bal. Hat mum st

, ti am

parses door, l63 others 11 Doiirk. st Redfern

"MOUTH S\DNh"i -To Let,
furnished Balcony Hat,

-1> sépante kitchen Id tram .1 West st_

RLSUCLrilR
BAT., 1 minute tram-Charming

Small 1 LAI unfurnished, J large rooms, kit,

bathroom, et.
,

A.2 Os W ARD and CO , The Bunk

ing House, 22a Pitt-street

SUP "lum liais

_ Jjs_Corinna_
NI URMSHl ÍTÍLAT, 1 rooms gas, all^Tonvcñien

rent ut Manning road Double lki}u
»URN* HAT, 4 r, bed ,

sit
,

din
,

kit
,

motor g ir 21 \ ictoria av, Woollahra, ofl Queen st

7AN 1*1157 Iiun'shed Ila?, hell contained, 3 rooina,
about Darlinghurst_Box. 828 G P Ovv

w ANTI I) lurnished 11,11 self contained State

full partieulirs to \ B Her .1.1 Branch_

DO }ou want Hat, Rooms Cottage city or sub

We can proudc Hie List no fees TASMAN

AGENCY, 2nd floor, Union Bank chambers, Oxford

itrect, city 'Phone 602 Win st_

FLATS,
rURMSIILD AND UM URMSHED,

Cltv and Suburbs, Ml Prices

Save time and worri tall on us.

We will make ion comfortable

GRITHN and CO ,

'Phone Cit} ll'n 228 Pitt st opp Palace Theatre

II
YOU RLQUIRI 11 Ala I tjHMSIll I) OR UM

rURMSHID OR 1 URMSHED HOUSES, CITY OR

SUBURBS, APPLY
__

MISS MVCLVOHLAVS AGENCY,
(Le 1S90), Equitable,

Tel
,

GPS City_350 George street.

WAR WAR WAR

WAR PRICES

IhWi HAPS FLATS

City lurnlBhcd Flats, £1 to £0, Milson's Point,
rurnlshcd Tints, 18s Od to £4 4s, Darlinghurst, Pur

nlshed Flats, l63 .to £5 Is, Woollahra, 26s to £4 10s,

Mosman, 17s Od to £1 3s Absolutely self contained

Seo our large lists We conduct you to inspect, free

of charge

TOWNS and CO, Residential Agents,

Tel City 8050 ISO Pitt street

APARTMENTS, BOARD. RESIDENCE

Al LAHLS COUR1, MANLY-tirst eluss Residen

tlnl min Boarding 1 stahhshment 'Phone 240

Al Oeea i \ icw Ocean ilcacli Manly -bupcrior AC-

COMMODATION Iel , 155
_

A T URALMAR 34 l/irrintton st, Wynsard square.
?TX BO Min nn<l HhSl >l Ni

I fiom ,»1b_

A:
IA
A

T HOYA, 44 Cook rd, Centennial Pk -v acincy,
Gent also Marned Couple good table jihonc

MRGINIA, (7 9 Macleaj st Tel, 253 W11

A

4
A
A
A1

00 Gt Buckingham st Redfern -Clean well
furnished binije Room, s ut I id} or Gentium n

r 108 a. Brouglnm st, D hurst (under new munugc

ment) well furn bal and double ROOMS vac

T 10j Macleaj st Potts Pt -GrouniTllôor Suite,

Balconj Bed sitting Room breakfast

T Chatsworth Mansions Macleay st, Potts Pt -

Sup Aceom New mut bivim ten , gar 357 W st

A
A
A

T 8 Cavendish st I nmore -VACANCILS for Lad

gentlemen
minute from Terminus

IA1
ind .0 B.vsv

the Stn iel

I Al I'll A LILiMIll ¡IS 1W fbilipst - Urge, well

furnished 1 rout Ground 1 loor Room "V acant

McL 1 urnishcd Double Room to Let, suit M C
or two frimh. "1 Pitt st, Hellem

_Ia
4
4
A

4
A
A

1 RI-SI DA (>0 Diiiin(,hursi rd -Double and bingle
ROOMS with board hot baths _T__Wm st 20

"bOUBLI 1 ur bale Room, use of I itchen 83

Rieh ml h rv ernie off I pie mx b1 Surr) Hills

1 lliliWvNU. Billilli l8 liurcj st MllsonsPt -

Sup Bo Jil mid Risi I nee 1 hone 02 N Si d

i ltoi.lv u ( inliiis well iuniislied self contained

Hut_lhone_]ti* Win_st_
1 URN ROOM, . friends, also Single Room, meals

o|t Bellevue li tram stop 163 Hargrave at,
P

'

00 I lui li rs st, D hurst -Board, lies, gentn,

single room e,ood table home comforts_

AV_^
1 21 Gurner st,

Pudd
,

well furn Rooms, gentn'

or m c, board opt,
moderate Bellevue tr dr

r J8 M lekny at Potts Point -

Suifelc 1 urn ltooin

_vacant Tel, Williumst 000_

Al
Ourimbah Lhzabcth Haj rd, nicelv furnished,

_single bilcony room tileplionc f li William m

Al GWYNUI\ûLS Cremorne r
I,

Crenone,

VAOANCIIS Telephone HBO Mosman_

Al
uï \ ictoria st D hurst - Baleon.) and other

Sineje ROOMS V lennt Rrcikfist option il

AT
MFRG1 Dhu Bayswater rd, D hurst-Very sup

Aecom fur pa>ng visiltr« PI._408_Wm st

!A
Ï DI RWrNl 25 WiNi UÍÜ SQUARI

518 r ¡tv_._
AT 53 LA\fcM>IUSr .NORTH SI ONLY-Vacan

_\, cics-Board optloi
al also Upstairs Hat one

minute ferry_jr_tran!_jio_aj;ejits_^ie/>jUiinE_new_
A RIINÜTl. J- Macleaj st-Double Ilileonj on 1 Sgl

A I ooms

'

1 cautifullv furmshe 1

excellent
cu.sl, e

good attendance hoJJuth_T(j2nifT" 2 s r O-OW st

-r-s-SrTTlinllbl (near Metropole Hotel)-V

A Single furnislic 1 "OOM on second lloor, VVCANT

Hot bath telephone

TpÏnÏ-HOUbL 204 0 > litoria st, Darlinghurst ?

-^ Newly built anl construeted for convenience of

I r_,,"" ?¡m bal be Inns Finoke draw rms Ace ,

?.

[ b al, Id So Madame. lirSTAHDINS. T 72 W m st

-iittvf.lON AND ARC MI1A

ô,ucroitn snti n dvriinghurst

"nnubln nul Sllifclc
DVLCOM ROOMS vacant

IA:

A"

A TCiiTlY lum llalcolij Uoible Room dining r

,
v.

,lls buie mil all com rulencos also bindle

Roñal
'

10IIBUR», opp lrim Stoi

1 hone 811
Church street Randwick

A~Ti~WÏNWOOD 48 Ben Boyd road, 5 minutes walk I

A from \outral Baj Fern Homeliko Board and

Residence" lennis Lxtcnslve Groun s lae,s

rel 230 N S_._airs
caminí r

T
MOANApERioR accommodat,on

Double Room vaeant AU rooms newly renovated

Under new
mann .ninnt Mrs C Belmcg f 129 W st

-rTTT^oTNi"~pôTNr non rouv hoi bl

A HICIl C1 \SS UP TO DlTI 1 STAHIISHM] NT

|one minute, from new «»art eight minutes from ely

Billiard , Tennis bwimming

Phono """?'"? « « V* r °S q"rF(J
,

B"
ALMAIN -Vatancics at 7 Darvall bt, close to

tram and fern OPP Gladstone lark_
-rïïXiNTsb Uirl would HI e another bhnre Room

B air, comforUble_13 Cl.npbell st, Milsoiis.
Point

T->ntnn"nml Res for 2 e,entn l[,c front room well

B°fur terni ".nod ¿ernie!,,!. .17 Hu.1. st N bjdney

ÍTaüm Ulli I urn
_

Be I sitting ROOMS facing
|

13 ll,,l. Park "41 lliznbethst_

t'
»nilil) and Res, for 1 or 2 gentn pria faul ,

mode

» rate 'iieonttc Jfgjranat
off newland st Bondi J

B""o«îïi-ÏÏTb
for single tentn good table soft

J^Vsh lbs wk_Anni!_ULonstj.l
_ JLouJdeJhn

B~Â7ckm
ROOM, suit 1 or 2 Irunds also Single

Ho m 1 lilli tram
" Mu!'" k<- ' '""ort_

TïïîTii i i -bnicrlor irlvatc Accom goo I and lib

C table c1 surf "io I
t_enns Durslej__IIIll

st 0 ree

^TTrifi T "^Private adult fainilj
comf single Room,

C meal. «Tt nun be.ch_and
tram \ Irgona Hld Br

^LÏAT~rcBp" lolgliigs, "r st" good home, 5s wk

(J t I--n.i.., inn
at,

og George ht-aV_
riÔÔâl n^D and S Rooms with b fast if rend ,

(J iii tram (

nrirool^
corner Carr "Brook sts_

/-ïmifÏÏHT\B! I Board Iles 1 ne, furn steady yng

(; "," 3 min tram station "3 Stanmore r I

r<Öb~G] | lamisn Carr à (benth end) H udii g

( ' ilnhli-w^.r
n and S Rooms also I hit var

/-aOOCl I -\aeiuej for me nu obj one child good
VJ table h and c bath,

tcinis moderate Dursley

Hill street.

APABTMENTS. BOARD, MSIDENCE.

C Alf RU, Undcrclill st, NcutraPBa} -Balcony, Sin.

gie. Double Rooms meant, c'cinted position, 1

min wharf, good table, telina moderate_

CRI
MORNL -Superior Board and Residence st Avon

lea, cor Murdock nnd Horcnce ses (new build

ing and furniture), splendid barb ilews, 2 min tram,

Single and Double Rooms Tel
?

1320 Mosman

D UI WICH HILL -Double Rooms to Let tur, ifnfur
,

tram prliatc fam Dingley Dell, I airfowl Bt

DARIINGHURS1,
4 Rosebank st-Single Rm , also

Ji,i____j_t__ils lim suit gent Hot tilth Id sec

T\ HURST, d4 Griucend st
-

Lhi . eomf furn Bale

A-__ltooiu quiet rcflnciMioinc_lire
ikfast optional

DVRIINGHLRSJ
-Well furn Room, suit i bus.

girls also Ige Bale liooni l8 Kellett st

"T"V0U1IIL ROOM bright ilictrlu all ronis, suit

?A-* t,ciit or 11 . 1BJ Glenmore rd, Paddington

DHUlttiT
£0 HoBcbankst

- liieaiii, i well furn

_illili llouns, hal awl t,r II_IaJQLv"" Bt

DHLHSl
-

Waratah, 10 Bal sunter ni, Board und

ties \ücs len mod iel
,

742 Wm st

D

D

AUIINGIIUltSl -\inh .lu lietoiia st-Board and

RcsiJcnc. single room, Id section_
j

VUtl ISOIIUliSI -Sup Uoald, c1 trim, t,d tabli,

A-'j;__ilid_d uns_Coleman -jO \ letona st, Dhrst

OAM INGIlbRSl, 12 Womerah ai, large finn d

liooni Ills Od use kitchen, lud} ,
nr Woolcott st

UUiUsollUKSl
lill 1) nenin ai enuc-Lai gc wel.

fnriuslic I
Double Rooms all com .

Id sec mod

Uti 1NC HURST 137 lictiriast- A Bile l'cd sit

Room to let biilt MC or fnends, pis
stole

DG
D

IURS1 -Double BALCONY ROOM 153

_ _______

HU Ubi, 25 Woolcott st-Large, well fur Hal

Rm ,
also d'stairs front Rm Phone, iu3 W in st

DMUINGIIURSr-
Balconv Room, neiily furn , also,

_

hricjit Single Rooms, all com
,

mod 150
*_ic_st

1

HUltbl -lilsmet, 0 and 8 Woolcott st -Superior
Board and Rea_[Phone, 013 William st_
HURSl, lúfücct Hellenic tram, largo well furn

bal Room 108 Burton st 'Phone Wm st 177

D

D
D

-Q_
D'

AHL1NGHURST, 15 Womerah aveuue toft Ba}snatcr

rd)
-

bupr
1 urn bingle

ROOM meant_

J)A

Dc

I?

£

iARLINGIIURSI, Ilariliilcke, 104 \ letona st -1 lat,

furn 2 rooms, piano kit 2T/Q Single Room

OUBLI, BA) -hup ApartmcntR no children,

homel}_lind corni ? good locality 04 Cross Bt

ENMORE-\acancics, 3 tradesmen, early breakfast,

quiet home, no children, 18s oO Metropolitan rd

ENMOltr
- Furnished 1 ront Room no obj

children

_Apply 150 Lnmorc rd, Marnckiille_
NMORI -Durlstonc « Mctiopolltiiu rd -superior

Board and Res tor Al G or gciitn Moderate terms

¡MRS! GLASS Accommodation Old Bayswater Hotel,

4 New South Head rd Iel 211 I dgecllff

PUItN'ISHLD
üöülile Room, ault me" or"friend«,

all coma, min Q*:f st S87 Croim st, cit}

J"URN lied and Sltt Rms., suit m e or friends, pri

ate, 11s 10 Codrington st Darlington

FRONT
Bale Room, suit 2 geiiln ?

board optional

150 Crown st off W Ullin» st, cit}_

FUHMSI1LD
bal ROOM, esc kit ,

suit married

_couple UP Ebie} st, Bondi Junction_

I?URNlSHIvO,
Oak, double Room, 12s 0d, one 2 beds,

! 10a_484
Glenmore rd, near White Cit} Rush

FURN lfS and Unf Single Roouib, hand} train,

tram Kia Ora Harrington
st olf Stanmore rd

TJIUHN ROOM to Let, 2/0 wk no obj child I*

A? Howard Hudson, \oungst, Annandale_

PURN1SHLD,
Half Cottage, linen, cutlery, piano,

jil 00 Head st, Wuierlc}
_._

"IJIUH
dbl ltms , 10s, 12s, single and sh rms ,

6s, Os,

A? I unfur Rms
, 0s__10s_Illili 20_C__l_ind st, D gtou

I71URN1SULD
Room and Apartments Apply .5 Com

- nionwealth at near Hide Park_
RONT ROOM, downstairs, nell furn , suit m c

,

use kit. and coins select loo ,
Bellevue tram to

door,
Nelson st stop, mod UK) l_ucen st Woollahra

GLEBL
P01NT~Board and Res, Double and Single

Rooms Maryilllc 411 Glebe rd, Glebe Point

GLLBLRD
J63 -1 urnished Dble Room, also 1,

suit 2 friend» all coniemenecs _

GL1UL
PT-Unfur, 2 large ROOMS, bal, bath,

lav Low rent 2S0 Glebe rd_

ÖLLBL
PT-Dble *>r Rm ,

well furn, suit mc,

use kit rlmere W lgrani rd, 1st cott off Glebe rd

a LI 111 -Cottage, S rooms and kitchen to I et, 27s

Od ier wk refs Apply 08 Derwent st___01cbo_

H~ALr
HOUS1, linos

, blinds, all corns
, good gar

dm 123 Oil Holborn Carrington rd Randwick

ALI* Cottage and use of kit, 12s Od, unfurnished"

beat situated Apply litzgeruld, 23 Broadiiai

LARGE
Furnished Balcony

Room laçant, suit mar

ried couple 622 Crown st, Surr} Hills_

CÂRGE
Double Room, well furnished, suit m c ,

use

of kitchen Fernleigh,
37 IHkb st North Sydne}

LAVENDER
BAÏ -Board and Residence, terms mod

crate, sup, home St. Albans, 59 Arthur st

TARQE Furnished or Unfurnished iront ROOM

JU Lochano. J_olchhnrdt __t,_Glcbe_Point_
1 HCHIIARDT -Board "and Lodgings for 2 working
i> men, gd table, single

rm 103 Marion st. L'liardt

LARGE
Downstairs Room, Furn ,

suit elderly coupli,.

_or Working man, Ps 3 Russell st,
Woollahra

LAROL
Ground 1 loor Room, I lat, 2 rms

,
unfurn ,

fur Rm , 2 bus girls 120 Chalmers st, nr subway

MARRIED Couple, one child (5), would let comf

Furn Rm to gent
6s 152 Burren st, Newtown

MOSMAN,
43A Sludforthst-Gent olfered Balcony

Room, bkfst , nr boat tram Appl} eicnlngs

TVflLSONS PT, 10 Willoughb} st-Large lum Bal

jjX. cony Rooni, suit 2 or 3 Irlends, breakfast optioml

MRS WILKINSON, late of City rd, also Harris st -

_A acancles. No« 04 Cooper Bt Surry Hills_

MOSMAN-Vucant, Sat, Gcutn Boarders, com

_honu, 20/, Spit Junction Mallow, 00 lista st

MARRlCIiVILLl,
10 Chapel st,

Room, ault m o

or 3 ladies, use kitchen, gas, cien conicnietiee

MANLY-Half
House to Let, 3 rooms and kit, good

pos, 17/0 _Mrs Hobarts 77 Creagh st City 3407

MOSMAN-Sand D Rooms, m sun, magill!-views,

_g table, mod Glenmire, Stanle} av I
,

1028

MILSON7
S PT-Accommodation for gentleman,

board

optional Rosetta, 50 Willoughb} st, tram ferr}

M ARRICIO ILLE-FURNISHED ROOM to Let, ault

M C or bus min, with or without board, near

tram and station 31 S} due} street

NOR1H biDNhl, 111.U1I, 4J Waiucr,st, large Room,
2 beds, meant, Board and Residence_

"VT S\DNLY-Balcony Dei! sitting Room, furn, u-e

_

''It ? gas .Itoic, laundry, I2s 70 Ben-} at

NIOL
clean Balcony Room, suit n resp couple, use

kitchen, 15s 04 Cooper Bt, Surry HIUb_

NLUfltAL
BA\ -Hie Wallaringa Mansions Lower

Wi combe rd »w baths bilda. 'PI» , 1131), 1207 VS

"VJ"El*rRAL DAI -Culwulla Large front Room, bay
-k1 window also n,l Rooms lae

,
exe tbl 140S N S

~

""AHOOMA, 31 SO I) hurst rd, Board, Bos , double,

single bil Rooms, others, vacant, front £1

.OR m SV DNM-Well turn Double front Room, 2
»

Sgl Rms., gas stove, din room 22 Mount st

LUTH U, BAY, close ferr} -Bed Sitt ltm
,

all com

Gas stoic Karls, I M} combe rd f, 1540 NS

MV HOUSl", marilcd couple, or business ladles or

gentn, two balcony Rooms, one front Room,
furnished or

not,
use conveniences, Id tram, nr to

White City 37 Dillon st, Paddington
_

LUllttL B\Y, LANSDOWN!,-Refined Home in
detached \ illa, tennis, hilliards, etc, 1 min from

Min WILFRID CHAPMAN

2S*

w

IS

N¡

PLfUiSIIAM,
3a Bilthton bt -\acancj, good

uceom

mo(lation single room suit
gent,

conv tram, mod

TJADD1NG10N -New Houses, 0 rms kit, near train,

good order, 31s Lofts 15 Clonmore ni

PADDlNGTONTCLargo
Fur Bil Room, private stove,

_all convs quiet home trama near 21 Ormond st

KLSP1CTABLL
j g man could have clean, com!

1 linne with grown up fam 200 Glenni rd Padd

R'
R J N f 1 Ul 1 -Furn Hoom in return lifflit service

\pply fe Gitbhay c/o 1) Jonps Glebe

R°
R°
IS

"> VMMWCK-Unfurnished Balcony Room, gas eton.
-V bath heater all cony Asluk npp lovvn Hall

13Obi
BAY-Itef family odes very comiortnblc

A. homo to married couple or two gentn
even com

fort j minute to tram I ecliolme Beresford rd Rose B

TT> V_NUvViLk Bawciam, Alison road, near tram and

ïi> Coom e Beach -Large Single and Double to LLr

Phone 774 Randwick_
'

JllNMORI- -Part of turn Cott, 1 or 2 rins use

y din kit convs., nr J stpn st 30 All) inj rd

«fANMOltl -bupr Home, share large Room, good
J table min Johnston st IO Northumberland ave

ii AN MORL - \acancy for gent , priv family, Id sec

piano no children Melfort Corunna rd Stanm

IAN MORI
,

44 Albanj rd-Widow, vacancies m ipi
friends Trim Johnston st B ont_8

and trams Roseville Walker's avenue

LI 1 Nice ROOM, suit 2 Centn or friends

lily (IA O Sullivan st ort Devonshire st Siirrj H

1 el, L. if urn
, 1 rooms and kill

1108 Harris st Pyrmont_
ri^O LI 1 2 rooms, kit aas, rent 77Ö Applv^C
J- Cranes Cecelia Harris st Pudd hot I'll/ st

mWO Unfurnished ROOMS to LU 108 Pitt st, Redmw O
JL ft

mo 111, 1 urnlshcd a Don! le Bedroom, private

-L dining sitting room kitchenette, with gas stove,

telephone L\ 1 RSI 1 V.

_. _The Mall Glebe Point

20 Maddison

IT,
rURV large iront Bil Room l8 x 14, all

514 Bourke bt Dallinghurst

UNILRN
Z new larfee Roonib, at Summer Hill.

Berkeley
Benham st Icivibhiui_

UNI URN
, Balconj Room, others, kit , convs ,

close

_traill tram mod 6j3 raiTamatti rd 1 etershom

UNI IJRNlblll D, 2 nlee RoouiB ubu kitchen, etc
modern louvcnicnccs Os one room 7s close

tia.n 40 Cnondos street Clow s Nist

V

W!
W
w
w

ULI UltMSlII D Bale Room UbC kit all com
,

lionel} pt lplc S05 Hilo}
st burr} Hills _

ANIEI) Lady going bus share House with lady,
s with n 0 prcf Mrs I nmore P 0_

PLI ÍURN~ bale Room to let every convc

' ' "

10 Green s rd Paddington_

B°
B
O'

c

LS1NTSS Lady seeks Homo with priv fanulj,
Citlollcs prtfen d Apply «ection 5 llera! I Pillee

\ -Want 1 urnlshcd Room water an
1 light,

Ho ird in I

\loa_ j n f _che i|
No 281 liel liri

_

ÖUNIRV. ladv re
| fern li room use tom ftvv

o i f i) let llcaltln J> 0 Petersham

FOUR I i Iles roq lire Large Hal Room tur ur
"

_

h_ill l_il lins Mrs Pilmer llWigilmrd Glebe

G1 NT rcqs Hoit-d Residence priv ram lootlur

_

I oarkrs ni Unlven.lt}_I L I* 0
,

Geo M W

LA1)\
mod mc

rcn. bright, cong homily home,
indefinite time if suitable. Bonhomie, Herald.

j\TARRll D CÎn-MlTTjrrZi^^r

YXMNHD h} baciiclor good bedroom ^~t ."n

«7T,r£r!Lr^-TT-^^^l^^
V\/TD, unfurn Bac Room « th «~»i- ?*> > terms

_,,
o

1 Suburb 1$ ÄiÄk J*
IWANIFD-Ihard sid HeaT-Sih*SiH

mU

2ljI!!!I^J|Je_J_____Ä
WV«", »^r^sssrà^B^§' » \l 11} I II Annandale P O

mmraT pitt

YVAMLD eomiortable Hone with nH",. ,
,;

>)_dtr or ccuntn 1 .rUca" J^ffy »
iWANILD Heir I and Itoljenee with priait'Vi dv «Uli . clilldrcn

age 6 lab,'R.Y iSï'
,1'ardt or Pot. "ham

,referr?d State tZf Wi
---10' co 'i« l'>i"^»^^____Aiiiit
?yOUSG

MAN «ai U Board at d
Residen« (Proi ¿T?A ilv) State terms It M Herald oZ? !___

Y°1IiNG .1,US Gl
W "equires Bosrd tnd'ñeiSA- 10 minutes

Nevtoivn 1 O smile roonPpn
preferred priiate fnmlb Dud NcwtnwrTpA

^

A RMSTROll S Amuic} Alldiseliam., BonaTTSr;
?fA-Board Rea lum Untura

.
Sell con ZT^

ACCOMMODATION (Select and OorntatUM.
WE SUPPLY YOU WITH

^^

ÍLATS

ROOMS
COU \GLS

AND ACCOMMODATION* IV BOARDmtHMrjâJJ
AND PRIVATE TAMIIltS

^^

i WF CONDLC 1 \OU TO INSIEOT
NO FI-LS OIURGLD

CLOBE RFSIDrNTLAL and TOURIST COlffAjn
fourth Door CULW UTIA CIUMBFS8,

_Castlereagh street I hone City 1005.

ARE "iOU SEEKING ACCOMMODATION»
CIT) S1ASIDI OH SUBURBS.

WT Will CONDUCT IOU TO fibPECT BOAMk
I UnVISHLD OR UM URMSHTD FLATS nOOMsToî

COTTAC1.S
NO 11 IS niAROFD

lAWRFNCI S 111 SIDI NTIAI AOESOT

]SI_PItt
street (pi I amers) 1

lonc_plty
rBlo.

BOARD
ltrCOMMrNDlD FURNISH! D sad UKFUR

MSIIlnHATS ROOMS IURNISHED
HOUSH,

HOARDING HOUSt« an 1 111 SID! STIsL CIIAMBEM
lor SAL! Mrs SI YMOUR La K'nc it T iXS Cltj

DB turn Ilma 8/ 10/ 1"/ Sgle 5/ 0/ ffrd,
B Iles, lalv__C___ Hint T 761 P, 4SI 0A4L

DO YOU RW'l 1RF BOARD ROO««, FUTÍ
HOLSrS SUMM1R RFSORTt miPERlflS BOHH

FOR PACING GIJ1STS or CON*, Al ESCrEKTS,
«

BUY OR SI II Bt SI -FSSI-8 OR COLLFOT Rfrfîl

Apply MISS MAGLACHLAN S AOEKOT

_

KfMi IM.

STOP
I

DO YOU WANT BOARD and MS. sr a Mon
If so, call on FRFEMVN and CO li stwnxM,
They can suit }ou QUlcBXV sid with COlffOET

Try them, it COS1S \OU NOTHING

!. REDMAN «nd CO
Estate Business an I Residential Ales».

FLATS -See under heading "Besidtttiil

Flats
"

G'

COUNTRY RESORTS.
LINDROOh -iurnished Cottage li rooms lad ks>

__

'

_\j ph I C »inn Olcnbroo»_
nA/IXBKOUIv

-1 uni Colt, 4 rms, m Let T.

( ¡bli "40 Darling st _Balmain Phsat, 1U.

JLNOL4.V
CaALN MOTOR SEBÏKI

HIE ITALA MOrOR COMPANY, LTD,
Carrington Hotel Katoomba imperial Hotel, Moss)

_Vittoria
and

11}dro Majestic Medlow

KAIOOVIH
-I uroa Carrmttoi st Sup kam,

Cs day "'s weeli) Mrs *.nijlh 'Phone III t

KWOOMB\ -Non 1 areil good Accom. pick c1 ai
Mis bpacio

is rooms with all home »mints,
g len id views terms f/ day ¿0/ week

j hone 1°(H_1 roprictress Mrs W MAJQir

KAIOOMBI
Twickenham Villa

Katoomba-»t.-SjB»
Acconunodation, good table

opp PO, 1 dul

stn Terms 0s da},
26s week, winter terms

Phone 55 hat Mu. ROUÄ

K MOOMBA COU It «'ALICE
"

lids Ideal Morn tain Home Is beautifully iltatnA

Largo lecreatlon grounds centre of all sight» ill

modern conveniences excellent cuIbihc tarifl modenU.
II HOIinS, Proprlet«

SPRINGWOOD-lum
Cottage 4

bedim«., ela. ul
uti rms near station Apily V Lack, a

Hnntei st Iel
City 681_

SPRING«
OOD-1 ORNA DOONK near ¡tatton Sase

rior Home for ibltors, own cows and poultry, tens,

¡us,
os per daj

_Apply
PROPRD5TKHB.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND SIPO!

TjillUIT AND POULTRY tAltM
J- Big immediate returns, all in Ont elis, olde,

IO Acres rich Soil, iorrcns litle, on the Castle hi

lleighta, Parramatta district,
3 miles from tram I

acres Orchard, principal!} citrus fruin, COOhead »«1

try (400 fowls .MO ducks) lorto poultry nina, ¿Mi,

brooder», incubators, bit Cott stables cart abed, pit

genes, Btlcs, horse cart, harness, tip dray, tools, and

sundries Hie lot inspected and very highly mom

mended, £700 half cash

A L H1NION I aim Salcbmcn 70 Pitt-street

SDASIDE
FAUMLLT

. 1} Acres, laid out in citrus and Bummer milli,

ali in full bearing, vcrj
comfortable li B Cottage ol

U rooms, with verandahs front and rear, fowl nina ana

necessary outbiulüints 30 poultry
and suadriet, I

lidies from tram b} good road

Onlv i.2i>

W I RAI

The I arm Centre of Bjdne)

40 Hunter ilrwl.

BAAUTON and COI , 10 Lllzubttli at, air HunteHt,

offers undermentioned,
will len 1 halt the mow;

I'PULIRI 1 ARM, train at door, i acres, nctr d»»lJ

}rs' lse, SOO fowls, lises, cart, Ü0 tri, ii j

POULTRY *arm, Canterbury, 1 mile btn, lrjac.iroill

dvvg,
160 fowlB, Ila wk rt, 5 vre' he, 1»

POULTRY and Orchard,
nr cltj Cae, Brm esr

well stkd , up to date pens,
£150 e T T, ü i

POULTRY and Orchard, 11}de Euc, 7nu. d*r,Kii

rlwj , well stkd, walk in walkout TT &&

IZIOULTRI
FARM, 14 miles hv rail from SyántJ,

8

acres, nil cleared, newl} fetierd cloae to acta'

neat l\ B Cottogc, abundant water supply
ra!«

1550. ¿50 deposit, 17s Oil per wc k
'

AUSTI \LIAN I AND and A( I NCI CO, 183 Pitt st

HIT rid and COOM, IiTlIim! eth st-City «L

.- R\DP la acres Sl'II-Mllt) IAND Tonen

f'-fiOO IU DL, 12J uc lorn, 1300 mxd Irait trtea,

40) pim ,
4 nu Cott 1 mile* bUtion ¿lo«

_

POULTRY
RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL ïiBB

All Sizes and Prices

A L HINTON, Farm Salesman 70 Pltt-atMl_

HOUSES, UimEABM____W_l_M_^

-r-riïïiriïïAiir«ant» Tf,CMs£
A Mrs Sim SO Iranr-''

' wchhardt.

"A I BURWOOD or stratblleld ll'^-JÄfc
A Heilt furnished Cott ,gc room* etc good

W»

H B 1L10H*. and CO -t»J___ttJ__rcft

»pection
lrincpal. onh

2nd floor YaVa^Utcrt 10* Pltt't'c*

Tel C tt\_SG10-.-__f-8bCTÍÓ3

li »pection essential
".ull particulars

to

Iel 131 Way_
?-»--^"SYDNLY

-I urn < Ott

DUNRICII BROS,

noj_a_M___*ä

r^Ti oiTrnuSTrAT"-l urn » ""
. c n 1 an V*

li bu}_b,j_¿pjM« «_»na_^^
s

I y off hli>.more_LL_ï-r-,rTiiTeTuñrí7«tl'
*

?f-lTlNlliTTröoin Cottage
wtil oiaaa_

lUrÂvrFDTstabT^hoxei'
»

^j^M,VV ratctmiríe_JMrtu^-''ÍJi!L-i-17^

VV J nns .
kit, about i«,^^^

VV remainder
rent must be

^"f_Co¿cf____a
ALUN JJ^HiUliîïS-irfîVHijwrrniuTa^
rrrvTlTOToTSnTorlluj, a

"""Y,'. Apply 0

morning JOjlreJornilncjIehi&£--%?£&
. sir illili Id I.'V ,nrt PcsWfts

AMID,
rmtMSIik.D HOLSi'
HÏ, i" n te Moderate

Ke*

» I,on""
n"n"» Point and Double Bay

,0chí¡rC^«cptg.!mgVartieu^^íí!í!L

J) teriiui

a*üu^^u|uirajicaur4

W4

h h L
B * "

_, "g

Ibe leaders.udljeaderettesdesl
with««-'?*

Ucal
and social topics.
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-ÍSCTWÍTSAIES._

""

850 HEAD.

*Sw» *¿T wl" sdI br Auc"<,n.

»ib»». ..,"cTr,LVSS STORE and DAIRY
m HWO-KritacM Choice Illawarra

«"tf'" Ä jeal», prmcipally
reds and

Heilt«,
-

lv *?'

i*1* Mfivcr AT 8.27 und 10.30 A.ÏT.,

'

rtíGMS'S 1UZAAÄ.

OAMPKRHOWN
/

(riTY).
.

»m« ipniDAVj MOANING-.

CÄ?Via» sharp.

."trt-j will sell bv mirtioT), ntl

^"»W TURNOUTS, and,

-"miltWof »II descriptions.

I AT II A M .

. Barn"« Ces' I°Ä Lorry, 1 Single

fcT«W 1 Y«"°, gundry
Harness. I

". >.ir~M f CALDWELL,
°-

'»Tfir-WIng 1 yrs , 14 hands, broken

"Asad harnest Spnngcart, and «ti

el Himess_

'CmrfÄ Watson, and Harness

4 {nt-class turnout

^'Äi,r..^MB-n^Car, and

Hmk
_

VTjd,* ÄgW} "broken to saddle

.?irJMRabí^^ Dogcart, and set

i luT»
x__.l>hsh

'uni0Ut

»/St'iiigN^ftboroughK
-"rtriîrThwiiiss,

SP'>"I* V,,n' lmi1 Mt oI

Hirne"'

0-,

«rout Air ero RUSSELl".

», Birsola fart Hor,e thoroughly broken,

*'to Sii|,hr.rcd Ponj, rising 4 }cars bj

fridite from Wmrotae imtrief, also sundry

J? narie« spare Harm-«, Boots, light

toltol"» Gig,
Birt class Saddle,

and Breast

pjte

VT 32 O'CLOCK
i i ceant îir J E MOORI, Ellensmore,

( nmden

HACKN'DY S PALLION

lOrFB Pnfht Haj llactnov Stallion, foaled

10D3 tire I orkie by Ohildo Harold (imp ),

dim Violet, bj Young Bronzewing, etc

nRküGH'FsTAXLION .

Cn "eceunt Mr TIIOS HAMILTON

evNli TOFSMAN, ila}, foaled 1003, sire,

lou»; Topanan (imp) dam, Bonnie, bj

Etpilre,
etc, etc

Ob iecou.it Mr W WILKES

Hu»y and Ictive Draught Mares, Cyr», one

nth foal at foot, two broken in, stanch, the

o ker urbroken

0» account Mr JOHN KKTOnT.

MOD HKAW DRAUGHT MARLS and OELD

IM?!, 1,
6 oud 0 jcars old, suit farmers

«
hearj

carncrh

On accojat Mr TDini ALLEN

tot Paj CcWIns HI hands very
reliable In

tnctf a Rood journey
horse

iirdt and Abbotsford trams pass the gates

'tr rrlniilcj_
"lOlllCING MEN AND OTlH-ftS .

LU« lSCLh and SON' have received instruc

ia from llr M DR MTR to sell hv auction,

«Willi Cimpcrlown, cilj, lins DAY,
i it 1' oc'ock,
BtO Mark Tiring

Pony Brrs . by Kensing
ton Iron a Fiante mare in full training I

I10TIFS BAZAAR,
CAUPrRDOWN

(Cil )

"HIS (rUlinT|-AFTBItNOON,
jt »

o rlork

HU Hi L-YSS HORSUS 100

t OMI "-l ICI Ml* OOOD DRAUGHT«

RIM TI ! ATTI NTIOV 01 BRI WLRS,
Ml MS HE \\ tARRirtlS,

AN» 0T11FRS

HI INfllll a d SO** have received imtruc

ti to rill lr aid on n» iboic

Ona'coi t Mr 1) II MtRIS

V/1 1 MAlll i r 1 rokcn to saddle and

tant

i;
I

Ij
Irr« I ni i to harness

na ami t OWN! rt

»mata lelilí good
stanch active

» ker
_.

«ml \ r W BTOWN" Hawkesbury River

n
DnufH

feld es f and 0 years old, broken

urila» el I«" *-ork

Du iramt Mr ALFA LADaO Penrith

CTUT W1F1 GELDINO a good butcher's cart

k"
_

I

tai-Munt CTTT rniM

oji Sun« Heil} Draught Horses and one

..sll" ml )Unc Foi}
ill thoroughly

r
Its, j

I o I ot i ik

»i m1 V If. S1IT0N Blicklown.

liri Bl) Mire hi NORM) t* icars broken

m nlile j d larne n loal to Shire Mai

Ion Hltsroiil MONirUlO SUB Imp'

it «111 10IIN li ANO SMITHTOWN,
Uti I TAI «IVER

__ ,_ , _,

;i fi ucht I II and one Di ufchl Colt, both
I cats old u fcroVe i

On ico nt Mr 1011 . prRRY
it» I" Ira (.ood Heal Draught Horses fi and
* uirll bro'en n il«o Uandsone Grey

<". troltn lo nddlo an 1 harness, Worth}
I rre al attention

O» i re nt Mr ( V, MOORJi.
'(

S
I \ I I » Uro n CHdlng broken to

n¡lo i n Poulie Harne ull merchants
-."«(. good Ihr. cm Io i Bultthle

Ittll w h licr^r » oi 1er curt spien lid

lr t

On arro mt ttr W 1) MOXHAM,
I Ililli a HAT SIN I LI-ION 1
1 MM lim (HOU! I MR I nEAV\

Ulli Olli 1IOIW«! ull good qusht} sorts,
< imI vrarc di in rplenlld condition,

r *m nn
I unhnV, n

AMI mi niHRIDII) BY MR MOXHAM
:

II Till lirST fflNSUNMINIS 01 HI AVY
i min inn ion eour tpif brim
JtLtlie

1,1 Wi riRRlFRs ( ONTRACrORS.
1HII1S IN li \\T 01 I I Al GOOD IVAOGON
Í6I10UI1) NUT 1 III TO «11 ND THE- bALl

I atonal ol Mr 0 WARM Patclson
I MOD REAM AND MI DTOV DRAUGHT

HOBT«, 4 to 0 yean old, broken and un

H» i

a mint oí ilr I Aid 01, Hunter Riva.
1

¡ni bui»nor nattaifc, tomprloing 3 or S
»t» t ta Hi- 1 alance UI bTlACTN'O LIOnT

ItllMlslliUM.s all the right nies, the
"tt'r ii dahl í r ci b bingi, sulkv, and

.1
«it work IiIiidpalH biokon in

i' t,n,Lof.Mr
l

'OriTI-n, Oloucoler

nimST"yws "Mn Avr> MiDTOW
nilli« HT LOUS and 1111IVs principally
'Mi irai, "H a» ," wol londltlon

illirie,
" ""len ,Mln" e unbroken

Utlf mS-NTlON
00ShKMILN1 «TT>

'Vin! " ïn,INn """1er River

Ä1-, "A10"" '«. VU DhUIMTT

ft, i.11,

°
,,"0KI S "". ta,""c" u"

_»« «H I Jill « nar, oil un Indine

l"V hl nS m '"l> t-aPUaWO

lliM|im"A,'"
"" Nn V TIPTOP TOT,

t.ri n """!', î!
" f1rv "fV

On »eco nt Mr i } i iWiv

ÍAf!L.r'¿ ''-t.-r*.

»I A" oí°,l'ü
"d,U- "n'1 h-'"«s-'

",,

4 "<- taoken lo saddle an 1 ha.

»'"WAA.«.

«lllAb"0IMS,

~

TOMLB

"""'fe -®^»

?Jk*f
« iT -"-- co

PÄ^»"ftiP"»'« H HSLS. com

hill riiWr^V^IWanl Ml'DIt M

UM' toW",0., mt,
n.

^ «« Vmi1sj" lï'irviî^^ «"s"«!'
'»I

DAIRY líftimn,ct Â°.ulh 1l»8 DAV,

^W*°> ^T

¡Li'S-T el th. vforlH 5bS» ' "<.'

elopedla,

AUCTION . SAMES.

'

EXTENSIVE BALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, ITRIDAY,

AUGUST 7, AT 11 O'CLOOK A.M.

AT THE NEW AND CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS
of

JAuIES R. LAWSON and LITTLE,

108 and 108 OASTLr.Rr.Aan-STRF.ET,.
NEAR CORNER OP PARK-STREET.

.

'

SUPERIOR rURNlTURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

REMOVED TO THE ROOMS l'OR CONVENIENCE OP

SALE, FROM MESSRS. VINTINER'S STORES, AM>

SEVERAL SUBURBAN RESIDENCES, AND Cm.

FIATS.

^

Including: _ "«_C"
NUMEROUS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE DINING!

TABLE.

ROYAL AXMINSTER AÑO" BRUSSELS CARPETS.
MIRZAPORE CARPETS, RUGS, AND MATS.

FUMED OAK DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
MAHOGANY INLAID FIVE-FEET SIDEBOARD

(Sheraton Design).

DARK OAK MISSION FURNITURE,
consisting of

THE FIVE-FELT SIDEBOARD,

DINING TADLE, SUITE OF TOUR CHAIRS,
and

LARGE HALL SETTEE.

DARK OAK FIVE-FEET SIDEBOARD,
mid *

"

HALL SUITE OF nALL STAND AND TWO CHAIRS.

(Artistically Carved.)

MAHOGANY INLAID SHERATON DRAWING-ROOM

CABINET,
OCCASIONAL TABLES AND CHAIRS.

VALUABLE PICTURES AND ORNAMENTS.

SEVERAL PIANOFORTES,

HIGH-GRADE INSTRUMENTS, BY THE LEADING

MAKERS.

HIGHLY SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES,
DEDSTEADS, AND BEDDING,

and ,
AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

of
USEFUL FURNITURE AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD

REQUIREMENTS.

SMALL QUANTTTY OF SHERRY WINE

(about 6 dozen quarts).
'

TWO DIAMOND CLUSTER RINGS,
ONE DIAMOND HALI'-HOOP RING.

ONE SINGLE-STONE DIAMOND RING.

ONE MOTOR BICYCLE.

DOUBLE-DOOR FIREPROOF SAFE

(by Geo. Price, Wolverlinmpton).

WATER BALLAST GARDEN ROLLER.

And,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON PROMPT,

A SUPERIOR SULKY TURNOUT.

INCLUDING THE SULKY, WITH BENT SHAFTS,
SLIDING SEAT, AND LEATHER TRIMMED, THE
FOUR-YEAR-OLD PONY, AND SET BRASS
MOUNTED HARNESS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

TAMES R. LAWSON .AND LITTLE,
FURNITURE, FINE ART, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
198 AND 11)8 OASTLEREAGn-STREET,

NEAR PARK-STREET.

TELEPHONE, CITY 7456.

CITY.

IMPORTANT CLEARING SALE.

HANDING OVER PREMISES.

THIS (IiTUDAY)" MORNING,
at 11 SHARP, and CONTINIHNG THROUGHOUT

THE DAY. >

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE HAYMARKET SALEROOMS,

Ï72 GEORGE and BARLOW STREETS,
HAYMARKLT.

reRNTTORR

PIANO.«, ORGANS, OARPE1S, and LINOLEUMS
GLASS AND CROCIvKHY, TABLE PfATli.
FINE CHINA, OIL PAINTINGS and ENGRAVINGS. '

WHITE PINE FURNITURE, ENAMEL, UN, and nOL
LOW WARE.

FIREPROOF SAFIS, ICE CHESTS, Etc.. Etc.
THE ,t BEAUI'tPUL UPRIGHT PIANOFORTES, by

Bralo and Co., "Fu'oilz," of Berlin, and the

"ilernart," arc in excellent order, and «imal to
new. All will go to

THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

SOLID OAK, WALNUT, ROSEWOOD, MAPLE BED-
ROOM SUITES, SIDEBOARDS. DINING TABLES,
DRAWING and DINING SUITES.

Also,
*. LARGE VARIETY OF AbSORTED FURNITURE, in

poliahcd woods.
,

Pier Ulnsies, Overmantels, Valuable Picture!'.

Single, 9, and Doublo Brass-mounted and Black Enamel

BEDSTEADS, complete, with
.

best Wires, Kapok
and Flock Beddings, all equal to new, as ive

handle only the cicaneal jgoods.

JLTJ.

rTEBDKN- BRODRIBB,
OWING 10 HANDING OVER PREMISES

AT AN EMILY DATE,
will sell aa ahov-e, the whole of this valuable rtoel:.

DOUBLE BAT,

ECCLESTON.

Ho. 2 Croas
street,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AUGUST T,

At S p.m., sharp.

STRONGMAN,
BEMBTUCK, and WATKIN, will sell

on account of
HARMAN FARRANT, Eso..,

Oak Sideboard, Chairs, and Table,
Seagrass Chuica and Pictures,

Occasional Tables, Overmantel and Mats,
Oak 1ft din Bedrtcad and Bedding.
Italian Top Bedsteads and Mattresses.

The Complete Furnishing«

of Dining-room, a Bedrooms, nail, Kitchen, Laundry,
etc.

Splendid Opportunity lo Secure Requirement» for

llefurnlshing.

ORGAN, FURNITURE, ETO.

DY AUCTION,

rrnis dÂyT ii a.m.
¡01 lUNCt-STREET, NEWTOWN, NEAR ST. GEORGE'S

HALL.

BIG LOT OP SECOND-HAND HOUSE FUROTTORE,
suitable fer the trade and those fuVnishlng,

including e

0-atOp ORGAN, by Masan and Hamilton.

buperlov D. B.-M. BEDSTEADS, Lethe Wires, Kapok
Bedding! 0 8. nCDSTUADH, OIIKSTS DIUWERS,
DUCHESS PAIRS, M.T. end olher WA8IISTANDS,

COMB. OHFSTK, S-pee. OAK D. SUITE. OAK SIDE.

BOARD. OVERMANTLKS, ,1 other SIDEBOARDS,
CHIFFONIERS, LEA. BININU SUITE, HALL

STAND, STRETCHERS, about 200 yards Second-

hand LINOLEUMS, good quality; Oak PALM
STANDS, lot E.P. WARE, DINING TABLES, G.F.

and othor DRESSFRS, ¡to CHAIRS, DINNER SET,
EUREKA GAS STOVE, about 70 ladles' COATS,

new
-,

and 250 other lots of FURNITURE, Etc.

AMO, DEALER'S HORSE, VAN, and HARNESS.

MANUEL, AUCTIONEER,
Tel., LI200,_H

453 George ctxeet, opposite Crystal Palace.

SATURDAY, Sill AUGUST, at 1.80.

ÖEItOY G. WELLS will sell by auction, without re

X serve, undci instructions from H. D. Elliott and

Co., LARC.E OUAN'TiTY TOOLS.

FLOOR. OEILINÖ CRAMPS.

STOCKS. DIES,
DRILLING MACHINES, Anvils, Rock

Drills, Troa Sprajs, Picks, Crosscut Saws,
Dynamos, 00 Amp. 100 Volt, Fire Hydrant Hose,
fcteam Vacuum Gauges, Carpenter's Tools, Theodo-
lite, Stags, Electric Pans. Telephones, MINIA-
TURE STEAM ENGINT, Indicator,

20 Copper Urns,
Urine Pumps, 20 Typewriters, SO SETS SCALES
«ntl WEIGHTS, Chemist and other Jars, Aosg.

Balances, quantity Cooper's Tools, 6 Tobacco Cut-

ters (rotary), 15 prs. Steelyards, 10 Lolly Slaohinca,
.Milk Shake, 4 Du} I

on Scales, 800 Lots, Hosts Sun-
dries.

-this Say, "at" ii o-clock]
AT ATHOL, No. CO SOUTH-AVENUE, LEIOflHARDT.

MIDDLETON
and CO. aro instructed by the Proprie

. tor l> roll by iiuellon,
Lovely Platéela» Sideboard, Pichiró», Oak

Hallstand,
Ilni.dionio Saddlebag Suite, nice

Writing Desk,
Overmantel, Very Heavy Bedstead with Appoint-
ments, U verv Handsome Wardrobes, Marble Wash
stands, Liiioloulus, L'lmlr», Table», Books, China.
rSillri'u Crnr-koiv. f'onljnir 1 rtftiqlla. "f,.

'11113 Urti, AT 'J.ÖU.

AT 170 GEORGE-STREET WESP, near
Shepherd-street.

MIDDLETON
und CO. sell by auotlon, (¡00 lots New

ami ünd-li. Drosses, Blouses. Skills, Undrrcloth.
Ing. Boots, Bhotca, Men's

Clothing, Furn., Bedding.
THIS DAY.

JOHN
P. LlSTER*wlll fell by auotlon, at his Roo'iia.

¡JOH Pitt'ilroet,-The Unredeemed PLEDGES
pawned with Mr. f'. Minks, of 153 Klfiabeth-aticct

eit}-. At 11 o'clock,-niuthlng, Boot«, Blanket», rtc.
Al li.SO o'cloek,-bundi 1rs i>[ every dcwiptloii. At ,'1

o'eloi'l.,-Jewellery, lnulud'g Diamond Rings, Broobies,
, Earrings,

PI"», otc, Gold and Silver
Watcher, Cold

1 Alberts, Necklets, Linke, Gold Brooches, Eairi.iga,
-

Trinket», etc., Siîiict, WodJiinr, Koop«, and Fancy
Ring»;_. _ ____

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, ÏSÔTTmTlinn tjn.1, r(.iu,\i, ^.ou i'.ai,

R. COLBOURNE, ? Auctioneer, Tram Terminus, New
flanteibuiy-rond, Dulwleh Hill, will sell Household

Funilturn and Effects, consisting of Sideboard, Tables,
Chair«, Floor Linos.. K.P. Ware, Cutlery, Crockery, Kit-
chen and Cooking Utensils, etc. MO lois, No Reserve,

AUCTION SALES.

SAJLTv-Aiilii.

Tins day, friday] "August 7, at the state

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 100 Cnstlrrcagn-i>crept, being

removed from tim tccuo of the late Uro at Fowlers

Bond, Sussex-street,

AT IX A.M.,

BY ORDER OP TuTïTRE ASSESSORS.

ON ACCOUNT OP WIIOH/T MAY CONCERN.

.WITH ALL FAULTS.

EX LINDENFELS. .
___","

165 ROLLS «In AlANILLA ADDRESS-
ING PAPER, OONTG. 63i51b.

EX WISMAR.
__, ""..,.

6" BALES PRINTING PAPER, 30 X 40=2Snllb.

2 BALES PRINTING PAPER, 221 i 86=B30lb.

i BALES PRINTING PAPER, 26 x 10=20211b.

EX "¿OSLAR.
__,.

i BALES PRINTINO PAPER, 221 x S5=lST21b.

10 BALES PRINTING PAPEB, 25 x 40=4018lb.

EX OSNABRÜCK.
8 REELS CEHISE'NBWS=10,3S01b.

OW. K105. B.O.W.

20 BALKS COTTON WASTE.

03 BOXES ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, contlsting of Mar-

guerites, Cherries, and Cornflower Trails,

» OASES DOLLS.

1 CASE TOY SKITTLES.

1 CASE CHALK".

1 CASE TOY TOOLS.

1 CASE DART GUNS.

1 CASE MONEY BOXES.

EX DEMOSTHENES. E over JA.

1 CRATE DINNER PLATES.

Ï CASE LADIES' PELT SLIPPERS.

5 CASES NOVELS, by all well-known irritera.

fi CASES 5 FEET GALVANISED CORR. IRON.

IN GOOD ORDER AND -CONDITION.

20 OASES BLOTTING PAPER, each containing 20

reams.

15 OASES HARD OAK VARNISH, each 8 pillons.

'

B. i STRANGE,
AUCTIONEER.

TELEPHONE, CITY 4395.

F

BUn.DINO MATERIALS AT BONDI JUNCTION.
Demolition for Rcnioflr"lng Purposea of tho

SURRY HOTEL, OXFORD-ST, BONDI .1UNCTION,

AU of the malerinls of whirh «ill be

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

TO-DAY, IiT.TDAY, AT X1 SHARP,
at the rear of Hotel, in Spring-street;.

A big lot of useful lines, including:

2000ft H'WOOD JOISTS, BAITERS, PLATES, 6x2,
4 x 2. 3 t 2.

'1000ft. OREGON JOISTS, 10 x 3, 4 x i.

1000ft LINING, painted,
PARTITION BOARDS.

2000ft FLOORING n'WOOD and PLNE.

200 Sheets good
GAL. CORR. IRON.

A 1 HEAD LIGHTS, glaied M.R. GLASS.

PANEL CEDAR DOORS, LEDGE DOORS.

CEDAR ARCHITRAVES and SKIRTINOS.

HANDSOME STAHiOASE WINDOW, coloured gina».

BOXFRAMES and SASHES, modern, in good order.

BUILDERS NOTE THESE LINES.

ORNATE WHITE M YRBLI* MANTEL, Kerb, Tiles.

MASSIVE STAIRCASE, NEWELS, HANDRAIL Comp.
WIDE SHL*LVINO, II. GLASS DOOR, Sundry Sashes.'

C. IRON SINK, O. I. BATH, BATTENS.

"Younger" STOVE, STABLE and YARD GATES.
BAR FITTINGS, BAR FITTINGS, GAS FITTINGS.

And n lot of USEFUL SUNDRY LINES. -

piiGH AND EDGAR
A

baie been instructed to sell this fine selection of

materials, WITHOUT Till! BLICKTEST "tESDRVl*.

TERMS CASH. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
'Auctioneers' 'Phone: ling. 442, Rand. 023._t

EXTENSIVE SALF. OF BUILDING MATERIALS

AT NEWTOWN,
On Site of Dciiitillllon of Factory and Sheds,

STATION-STREET, OFF ENMORE-ROAD.
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT 2.30.

G

SI 000 S. STOCK BRICKS, full size. ,

10,000ft H'WOOD TIMBERS, in all sises, 10 x8. 0 x

fi. fî
x 3,

0 x 2, 4 x 2.

HAÏ TENS, LINI'NG, FLOORING, PLATES. POSTS.

Brio sheels (¡AL. CORR. IRON.

ORP.GON JOISTS, and innumerable
SUNDRIES.

pUGlT AND EDGAR,
ham been instructed by OWNERS to conduct

this SALE, and clear eveiy line, WITHOUT SLIGHTEST
RESERVE. TERMS CASH,

AUOTIONI'HI'S' 'PHONES: liog. 448, Rand. 023.

BUILDING -MATERIAL.
*"

AUOTION SALE oi the material contnined in large
cowl beds and stn liles, situated in Queen-street,

Alexandria, off Hotany-road, at tho rear of Vant

and Rons'« Glass Bot-tle Work«,
ON SATURDAY NEXT, 8th AUGUST, AT 2.80 P.M.

Large <|imiitity of 0 x 3, s x 2, 6 x 2, 4 x 2, .1 x 2

JOISTS and RAFTERS, 300 sheets Iron Doors and
Gates, Milk Cart and Harness, Tubs and Cans,
Ohaffcuttor, and Sundries.

._..
L. COOPER will sell, without reserve. Anctlon

-A cer's odd.. 78 Geo.-st W. T., 688 Obe., 1670 N. Syd.
. THIS DAY, FRIDAY^

-

QRDER OE SALE.

aiTY AND SUBURBAN PROPKRlTBa

to bo

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS, 08 PITT-STREET,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY.

at 11.30 a.m.

SURRY HILLS.-Three Dwellings, Noa. 60S to «02,

Crown ntrcct, with an abutting piece of

land, Nickson-lane, al rear.
ROZELLE-BALSÍA1N.- Cottage, No. Ä Bruce-street (ort

l'vuiis-gtrfet), cloie to trains.

BEXLEY.-Tinco Choice Building Sites, Forrcst-road,

(close to tram, WollongOng-rond).
OFF KILLARA.-lo Acres, 23$ per- frontage to FM.

den's Wharf-toad and Rcsenation, Lane
Cove Uiver.

GORDON.-7 Acres, 1 rd., 11? perches, near Lano

Cove-road, and fronting head of Bay-road.
-

WILLOUGHBY', LANE COVE RIVER, 11. Acres slop.
ing up from water and extending to An-
nie s-road.

OFF HUNTER'S HILL.-Lano Cove River, 2 acres, 2
rds.. water frontage.

OFF HUNTER'S HILL.-14 Acres Í rds. 37 perches,
just beyond above.

ROOTS" HILL.-Various Allotments.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH. Lid._(IMP*

CLEARANCE SALE.

INGLEBURN,

SOUTHERN LUTE.

GOOD TRAIN BERYICR.

UNRESERVED SALE. BY AUCTION.

SATURDAY, 8th AUGUST,

i coLocm: sharp,

at the Residence of Mira B. Sutton,

who is leaving the district.

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS,

comprising about 2S0 lots.

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE of good value.

DINING-ROOM: Cedar Table. Mahogany Chairs, Carpet,

Pictures, etc.
MORNING ROOM: W. and G. Sewing Machine, in per-

fect order; Lamps, Steel Eugravings, Pictures,

Couch, etc.

BREAKFAST-ROOM: Gedar Chairs,
Cedar Table, Dish

Covets, etc.
ENTRANCE HALL: Marble-top Hallstand, Bevelled

Mirror: Steel Engraving» by Frank Hyde!
Paintings, etc.

4 BEDROOMS FURNITURE, Bedsteads, Bedding«,'and

a lot of useful Furniture, etc.

VERANDAH: 0 Flower Stands, Bird Cages,
Garden

Seats, etc.
Outside: fjty. of TooIb, Cornbln, Corncraekcr, Buggy,

Harness, Semi-Rotary Pump (5), news Qty.
of

Timber, Oty. of Cases, Benthall Chaffcuttcr,
nura

ous sundries.

'AND HARRIS,
JJARPER AUCTIONEERS.

HAWKESBURY.
TO POULTRY FARMERS AND OTHERS.

100 Acres, known as Blake'o Farm, on Labuiy
Creek,

near Singleton's Mill, about half a mile back

' from the river, out of flood reaoh, and fresh water

creek runs all the year through it. Nearly all

nleaied and been under cultivation. Malro and

vegetables.
Steamer from Brooklyn every day tn and from this

Mate.

HUÜ1I
DUFF and CO. have received instructions to

toll by Puhllo Auction, on THURSDAY*, 18th

August, at 11.80 a.m., at their Salerooms, 2S3 George

street.

N.B.-'Hila io an opportunity to those requiring
a

good Estate for Poultry,
Piggery, or Cultivation^

PYMBLK-TURRAMURRA.
Corner of LANE COVE-ROAD and WARRINOAI-ST,

having a frontage of 140ft 7in to Lane Cove-road by

n dopth
of about 250ft. Title Torrens. I

'

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received instructions

lo sell bv PUBLIC AUOTION, on Thursdiy,
13th

August, at 11.30 a.m., at. their Salerooms. ?83 George-st

EDUCATIONAL.
~T~THK LiNGUfS'T, _

y. 278 George-streot, corner of Margerewrtreet.
f'Phoaa. 3877 City.)

?

Glasses Now Forming.
"._"_,_

FRENCH, GURMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH.

.Principal: .__JÍAJ_nSOAl_____
T%"ËltL"m SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,

B li' 003. 004 ¿HLYVULLA.CIUMlJEttS,

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALI \N, SI'ANIbll, Ltc.

Nativo Teachers onl}.

'Phone, City 2305,
TRIAL LEMON FFtHR._

TJ
&ELIGIOTIS_

AKNOIINCEMENTa
__

N1TËD-SERVICE OF INTERCESSION "iñ""thc pro

sent time of War,
TO-DAY, FRIDAY,

ST. ANDREW'S OATUBDRAL.

HOtt&ES AND LAND TO^SAEE. i

rTTÑSlÑTTroÑr-b'HT IIAUINU MEN

IV A SPLENDID HOME, d rooms, kit., etc.,
gr.i

i

position, ample land, loose bores, mans room.

. 'ash or tenus. A Bargain.

n._LUPTONjnid COML70_I'ltt-ht;
and Eastern venue.

Í'-ENSINGTON.-Bu}crs',
Chance. £100

ßlitObjr.
^ FINE BRICK «¡OTTAUK. 6 good rooms, Return

Verandah. Land 60 x 160, close to tranig bal, a»

II. LUPTON ami CO.. 76 PllUt L.HEÍ ''l'îîîSÏÏA"""^

^""SlnoÛI^'OlW^NVKSTOUS, AND OTUIdia.
X THREE SHOPS AND COPIAGE, main tram rc-ncl,

near olly, 100ft frontage.
Can build lo advantage

Present rents (low) £¡¡00 p.a. Price i.1800. inis

is worth Investigation. Pnll PnrticLlla"'iiroi"..i

_ _H. LUPTON ami CO..Jro_JMU^rcçlL.

.rVfÊUTBAL^-BAY.-XW DEPOSIT; _ Balance 25a a

-IX vTCek. including interest aid principal.-D.F. «£"
BRICK COTTAGE, lost word in arclillecture,

mm

position. Inspect this at once.

H. LUPTON and CO., 70 Pitt-street. 'Phone, CityjS;

ffÛ5 ENJOY THE BESr HEALTH

i- YOU MUST" LIVE OUT OF THE ClTi.

THE FAVOURITE SUBURB,

WHERE VALUES MUST INCREASE,

DUTTON PARK ESTATE, BANKSTOWN,
Handy to Sutton. On the Height«.

SPLENDID BUTLDINa"TÎTES. Great Depth».
Lots M it 223, from 12/6 per foot.

Exceptionally Easy Terms. Good value. .

! BUYERS ASSISTED TO BÛIlD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

Also Cosy W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc

£425. Only One Lo«. -

Small
Deposit. Balance as Rent.

Call or va-rito for Plans.
_

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
i and 0 Castlereagh-slrcot, near lluntcr-slrect,

_OJBco_J)nen_I''riday Evening,_0 .till 0._
rriHE SAFEST PLACE FOR YOUR MONEY 13 IN
-*-

YOUR OWN PROPERTY.

PLENTY PROPERTY, HOMES, OR INVESTMENTS.
PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

£76 DEPOSIT.-NEW D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

kit,, every conv., S rains, station, 40 s 132. £650.
A SNAP.

£100 DEPOSIT.-CHARMING NEW D.F. COTTAGE,
on Malvern

'Hill, 6 rooms, kit., slate roof, 4 mina,

station, sa x IK). £760.
PLENTY OTHERS, £250 UP. TEL., Ash. 1230.

_
\

SPECIAL TERMS ARRANGED TO SAFEGUARD

BUYERS.

WARD, The Rcliablo Agent,
CROYDON.

1

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY._

w HY DO YOU PAY RENT?
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

COTTAGES BUILT ON YOUR OWN LAND.
I FIND THE CASH.

You repay by Easy Weekly Instalments,
covering Interest and"" Principal.

Your Designs and Ideas embodied ^in
Plans and Specifications, £1 Is.

BY SKILLED ARCIHTEOT.

Applications immediately dealt with.
A. O. AUCHER,

41 Temple-court, Elizabeth-street.

YEARLY RENTS £400/8/. PRICE £4000.

£2000
(if desired) can remain on Mortgage,

at ii PER CENT. INTEREST. TITLE TORRENS.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

PADDINGTON.-At Bellevue Tram Stop.
FINE BLOCK OP 0 HOUSES.

Yearly Rents £614. PRIDE £6100.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 11 Martin-place.

OITY,
Near Mark Foy's.

4 HOUSES, Rents £209. PRICE £8000.

BVCKHOUSE and GOYDER, 14 MaHln-pUcc.

GUILDFORD,
12 min. station.-New W.B. Cottage,

8 rooms, laundry, bathroom, land 44 x 126 ft, Tor-
rens:

price £256; £6ti deposit. Tis 0d per week.
AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY

CO., 163 Pitt-st.

EYDK.-High, healthy position.-New Brick Cottage,
1 slato roof, stone foundation, 8 Une rooms, kit-

chen, etc., £575; only £50 deposit. Australian Land

nnil^ Agency Co., l63 Pitt-st.'and Ryde, opp. station.

NEUTRAL
BAY.-EASY TERMS.-Close to tram.

New Brick Cottages, 4 rooms, kitchen, and all
modern

olfloes, large block land; prices from £000 to
£830; tenus, £60 deposit.
AUSTRALIAN LAND and AGENCY CO., 163 Pitt-st.

BLAKE
AND HANKJNB,

ROSEVH.LE (at Station). GHATS. 850.
PROPERTY SPECIALISIS ON NORTH SHORE LINE,
havo listed for Sale a splendid selection of Cottage
Homes and Home Sites, either cash or terms.

Come and ¡uspect. We have motor car and every
facility to help buyers.

BLAKE 1

HUTS. 850._
MOSMAN.-i-Roomcd

Brick Cottage, easterly aspect,
2 min. tram. Torrens. Frico £825, or offer, easy

terms.
1 FAIR Semi-detached Cottages, each 4 rooms and kit-

chen, etc., 60 yds. train. Price £1126, or offer,

easy terms. Also 1 Pair £1225 or oller, easy terras:

Owner, MARKS, MCDONALD, and WITT,
_up Hunter-street, Sydney.

AN Up-to date "Home, vvheic }ou can make a
íivlug,

J

20 miles city, nearly 7 acres, all corn's, to run A

big stock poultry, ouly an hour by train, climate ex-

cellent, A completo plant, Title Torrens, £1100.
O. J. TURNER,

_Quay and Thomas streets, Haymarket._

BEXLEY
GIF!'.-Detached Brick Cottage, slato roof,

i comfortable rooms, hall, kitchen, hathroont,

laundry, md all modern conveniences. Land 26 x 200.

T.T, £620. Worthy of special attention.
MEDCALF and CO.,

145 lledfernstrcct, Redfern, '

TYEFOSiT filOO.-BONDI. A we)l-fumlshe 1 D.F. De
J-' tached Cottage, containing 5 large -ooma, kitchen, I

laundry, and all mod, conveniences, situate splendid j

locality: price £735, including furniture. A Snap.

M'Dowell and Nlland, 335A Oeorge-st, Tel.. City (.057.

SPLENDID
FACTORY SITE, MASCOT, Block IM x!

150, with Brick 6-rcomod Dwelling
and Shop, also

Blacksmith's Shop and nu Engineer's Shed, with 0

stall stnhlo and outbuildings. Price £1500.

_MORRIS, J4 Ilaivson-clianibera, Rawaon-place.

"TVlfASrOT.
Couard-siroet,-Larg« ï-roomed W.B. Cot

?Á1Á. (»gc, splendid Milne, land 40 x 100, stables, etc.

HEAL BARGAIN, ¿lau.
.

Tenus, £100 deposit, bal-

ance 10a weekly.
('. P. HOMER, No. 10 Post Office

chambers, 114
I'____t-btr____-t__

elly. _._ _

ARAM HILLS,
'

CROYDON.-New S.F. Brick CÔT

tag», a rniB., kit., laundry, hath-rm.,
etc. Land

SO x 105. Easterly aSpcul, ripien, view, £000 or offer,

caiy terms. Weejemo, Brighton-st, 2 drs. Arthur-st.

K'ÖGAItAU.-New
D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 4 larg«

rooms, kitchen,
»late roof, fibrous ceilings;

near

railwav rintio-i. land 40 x 120. Price £050. Apply

?V_
O.' ÜAHLAW, St. Arnuud, Glad^tone-st, Kogarah.

/CARLTON.-D.F. Brick Cottage, nearlng completion,

v/ near station, 4 mrs., kit., bathrm., etc., back and

front ver., P.B. slate roof, beat flniah, excel, rite.

Stn. dcp., hal, rent, no ag. IL Murray, Kog.
Tel. 858.

BBOTSFORD, FIVE DOCK, HABERFIELD.

For property
in the above suburbs consult

MYLElt and CASHMAN, Great. North-road, Five Dock.

MYLEIt and CASHMAN, 81 Ellnalieth-gtrcet, eily.

CHARLTON_New
Brick COTTAGE, stone fouuUalkra

> 4 mis., kit., l'dry., bathrm., and conv.,
connected

lo sewer. Price £770. (J.10.)

TEACH BROS., Kogarah; and 70 Pitt-street.

MILSON'B
POINT, 8 inins.' walk to ferry.-Terrace

7

Housea, lot £820 per annum, title Torrens, inuat

sell, £3000. WM. WILSON, Sunnycroft, Darcey-strcct,

off 845 Alfred-street.
North Sydney.

G*1ENT.'S Kesidende, choice position, 0 rooms, kit

y chen, motor garage, every
convenience. Price

£1200,
cash required £200,

bataneo five years, 0 p.e.

Tydo, Herald
Oillce, King-street._

VrORTH STONEY.-Modern Cottage nome, 8 spaciou?

JN rooms and offices. Land 60 x 140, close to rark

and tram.
HALCOMBE and 00,, Martin-chambers, 0 Moore-Bt.

/VTJICK
Silo desired,

one of tile best Residential

Vj g¡t__, overlooking Harbour, st Rose Bsy. Anyone

rpnuirlng romantic position should investigate. Ap

pW"_L__PAOKElt.
108 Ellzabeth-street.

-TANMORü, Albany-roaí üñ W. Church.-Several

uew Cottages for Sale, i nns. and otitofflces, elec.

liffht.
den. £250, bal., etc. Apply F. Ridge, Builder.

1~F
you have £100 cash, or Lund to that value,

I will

build you Cottage at cash price.

"__ BEAUMONT, 188
Hay-street, Haymarket.

/-CREMORNE.-LAND, splendid Building Allotments,

Ij reservation frontage, fiom £7 per foot,

W. A. PINNOCK, 105 Pitt-street.

jlOR Bale, Choice Building Block, S mina, from

-
Campsie Station,"- 50ft x 140ft, cheap for cash.

_O. 0.,
leichhardt P.O.

í^"ÜILDFORD.--Neiv W.B. Cottage, 8 rms., cTcT,

V"T £285, deposit £05, balance as rent, Ila Od week.

_

BEAUMONT. 183 Hay-street, Haytuarket.

fTW.B. Cottage,
8 rms., kit., 1. p., laundry, bath,

'

sewer,
"wcll-h.ilshed, handy tram, train. Torrens,

£460. Owner, Crow'» Nest P.O.

F

L'EIüHHARDT.--£50
deposit, nice brick Cottage, 3

rooms, kitchen, and convs., £325, close to tram.

GEORGE R. TIIIBOOOD, 40 Elizabeth-street, Sydney.

TVTÉRRYL-ANDS.-W.B. Cottage, 3 rooms, kit., w.li.,

lVL 411 x 187, with t'ont. £125. Baimiel, Culwn'Ia-ch.

A1TY Hotel for Bale, subject to lease, Torr. Title. I

.J £31.'iO.__C_isb
£1150. Ral- Mortgage. 733. Herald, I

ûrANLY.-Small
W.B. Cottage,

3 rms., kit., land

u. 30 x 120, Torrens, £240. Coghan, 87 Plttwater-rd. |

___ORDON.-*-1Ííghfañdt.-av.,
Land. 82 x 250. fenced,'

X 52a Od ft. Tonen?. .Apply J. E. Letvis, 418 Gco.-st

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
OSE AND PARSONH.

82 PITT-STREET,

AUBURN.-Now doUchod Brick VILLA, 4 rme" ldry.,

Ä c,£-" /;MU 10 x m> T¿ "i"», station. Only'

£100, £u0 deposit, balance 15s per week, 0 nor

cent inlciesl.

AUBURN.--£300, NEW BRICK VILLA, S naas., kit.,
and oil cOnvonlcnccs,

7 mina, station, £50 deposit,
hillanco as rent.'

AUBURN.-£895, W.B. VILLA. 6 rma., laundry,
and

all conveniences, only Ü mlns.-from station, front

. and back verandalia. TERMS.

AUBURN.-£400, W.B. and Tiled VILLA, 6 rmo. and

laundry, etc., wide hall, land SOft x 22Sit, 8

WINS. STATION, EASY TERMS. ,
I AUBURN.-Vacant, Lots,

4 nuns, station, £10 deposit,

i
balance easy payments.

I BONDI BEACH.-£850, NEW MODERN DET. JVILl.A.I

S nus., kit.,
and all convs., OVERUOÓK1NG

OCEAN, 1 min. tram and I min, beach, EASY
TERMS it necessary.

CONCOBD.-Vaoinl Lot, BO x 280, cheap,
ONLY

£5 DOWN, balance easy payment«. TO CLEAR

UP THE ESTATE.
LIDCOMBE.-7 GOOD BUILDING LOTS, cheap, VERY

EASY TERMS.

NORTH SYDNEY.-£760, MODERN Brick and Tiled

VILLA, 0 miß., laundry, und all convs.,
1 MIK.

TRAM, beautiful views, EASTERLY aspect, TERMS

can be arranged.
NORTH SYDNEY.- £025,

now brick Cottage,
with'6

rooina, and all conveniences, beautiful views. Terras

if necessary.
ET. LEONARDS.-£650, brick Cottage, 2 mini, station,

5 roomo, laundry, and all conveniences.

ENMORE.-£1700, 4 COTTAGES, 4 and 5 rooms each,

well let, quite, close to tram. A SPLENDID

INVESTMENT.

ROSE AND PARSONS,
Giound Floor, 82 Pitt-street,

Tel., 6073 City.

_OPEN FRIDAYS UNTH. 0.30 P.M.

T>ANDW1CK.-COTTAGE INVESTMENT.
AAi Choleo pair

Brick Cottages,
slate roofs, each

hall, 4 rooina, kitchen, and all convs. Land 40 x

110. Close Park. KEN IS, £140 VF.AR. Close

I tram. PRICE £1600 PAIR. Cash £500.

|
JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. 100 Pitt-street.

riAUUiVN.- £20 DEPOSIT, and 17s fld week.

KJ New D.F.
W.B. Cottage, hall, 3 rooms, and all

convs. Land 40 x 360. PRICE £340.

JOHNSTON anil BANNISTER,'«« Pitt-street.

T EIOHHARDT.-£60 DEPOSIT, and 17s 6d 'vcok.
'

Now Detached W.B. Cottage, hall,
S rooms, kit-

chen,
and oU convs. Handy 2 trams. Price £S75.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER. TOO Pitt-street.

STRATHFIELD.-Nice
New D.F. W.B. Cottage, hall,

4 rooms, kitchen, and all convs,, lath and plaster-

ed. Land 60 x 100. PRICE £450. Terms.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER (T., City 2350),

_

Yarall'l-chambcrs,
100 P1TT-STRF.ET.

VX/AVERI-iEY.
SOUND INVESTMENT.

'

Two pairs of VERY ATTRACTIVE SEMI-DETACHED

BRICK COTTAGES, situated one minute from tram,

in élevai ed position, and commanding extensive coastal

views.

The Cottages contain 4 and 3 rooms
respectively,

kitchen, laundry,
and nil o&Iccb,

and produce
REN

TAW of £217 per
annum.

The fittings and appearance
of these Cottages arc

all thal could be desired. _

LAND, 111 x 110. TORRENS TITLE.

FOR POSITIVE SALE AT £2400.

AN INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY.

DÜNRIOH BROS.,

TEL., 181 WAV._BONDI JUNCTION.

MALVERN
HILL, Croydon, Only 4 Mina. Train.

CHARMING D.F. BRICK COTTAGE,

6 ROOMS, KITCHEN, AND ALL OFFICES.

SPLENDID SLEEPING-OUT ACCOMMODATION.

LAND, 50 x 160. TORRENS.

OWNER WttL CONSIDER ANY REASONABLE OPFER.

PETERSHAM, Few MIns. Train or Train.

Charming Brick Villa,
tiled verandah, 7 ma»., kit-

chen, and all ofllccs, slate roof, fibrous ceilings,

nil lu perfect order,
land 06 x 150. OWNER MUST

SELL, and first to Inspect
will buy.

STANMORE, good position.-Two
beautiful detached

Brick Cottages, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc,
well built,

Und I can recommend prices, £750 and £780.

(Owners leaving district.)

SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS DEP., Bal. at 20/ per Wk.

Nice det. Brick-Colt., 3 rooms, kit., otc.

A. D. MILLAR,

174 New Canterbury-road,
Petersham. Tel., 1174 Pet,

_ADDISON-ROAD Tram stops at door.

EW RESIDENTIAL SUBURB.

N
WENTWORTHVILLE, RIGHT AT ffTAllun.

BEST POSITION IN DISTRICT.

Lovel Lots, ready to build on. Worth Buying

From 25/ per foot. Easy Terms. Torrens Hue.

Water Main Passes Estate.

Liberal Assistance, to Build.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.,

4 and 6 Castlcreagli-strcct, near Hunter-street.

Oillee Oocn Friday Evening, 0 till 8.

17UIRFIELU.-Dcp.
£60, bal. as rent.-New W.B.

.
Cottage, 2 vers., 3 largo mis., etc., land 60 x

163, fenced, Torrens, only 6 min. walk stn,, £230.

FAHtFlELD, 1 nillo stn., high poa.-W.B. Cottage, 1

n., shed, netted nina, few fruit trees,
land 160

_ 202, cleared and fenced, only £8». »

FAIRFIELD.-Cheap Building Blocks, and handy to

station,
on easy terms, i to 1

aero each, front

£15; 2-acre Block,
£20 per acre.

J_GIBSON BROS.. Fairlleld.

1ZT.NSINGTON. In 2d section. 15 min«, from city.
i\. SPEEN. Dot. BRICK COTTAGE, £676.

Beautiful VILLAS, £930 to £2000.

Also, at Slli: Kensington, New Concreto COTTAGE,

£465, double-front, brick, £600.

WOODS, BROOK, Todman-avcnue train stop;

or Sth. Kens. Branch, Rnlnbow-Btryet stop.

LIDCOMBE,
£850, DEPOSIT £30, balance as rent,

onlyJfew minutes station.-D.F. W.B, COTTAOE,
newly renovated, 5 good rooms, kitchen, bath, laun-

dry, corner, portion. AN EXCELLENT PROPOSITION.
INSPECT TO-DAY. WH.L SELL QUICK. , ROBERT
W. J. HARLEY, opp. Station, LIDCOMBE. City

office, Castlereagh Huulo, 211 Pastlercagh-sltreet.

DULWICH II., handy terminus.-Highly attractive

modern Bk. Cottage, 4 r., k., and about ¿ac land,

£725; or Cottage,
with oufllciciit land, reduced price.

Aii}Uie requiring land space should tee this to-day, A

ery comfortable and pretty home.

HABERFIELD.-Channing
New D.F. Brick Villa,

easterly aspect, cotitg.
5 rooms, kit., oiUcea, elec-

tric light, goa stove, side entrance, 60 x 150, Torrens.

Price, £875 cash, or terms arranged.
INVESTMENT at Paddington.-Brick House on stone,

containing 5 rooms, kit., offices, near (ram; a Bar-

elli«, i.075. Open All Day Saturday.
Tel., A«h. 700. BARNETT'S, Rameay-at, Haberfield.

DULWICH UU,L, neav Terminus.-Natty W.B. Cot-

tage, U rooms, kit., convo., £400; den. £60,
bal.

arranged. MARRICKVILLE, handy position.-Brick

Cottage, 4 looms, kit., convs., £SO0; dep. £60.

PETERSHAM.-Co3y Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit-,

convs., ßMti. W. F. Butler, Heal Eat Ag., Dulwich li.

"TfcEPOSIT 20s, Sa PER MONTH.

SUTHERLAND, nandy to Station, between

Sutherland and Como. Lots from £S each.

Also larger areas from £86 each. Easy Terms. Torrens.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 0 Castlcreagh-street, near Hunter-street.

BANKSTOWN.-*
acres, £26 cash, bal, £60, £1 m7

BANKSTOWN.-4 acres, nr. stn., £200, e. tim).

BANKSTOWN.-5%cres, £230,
corner block, city wtr.

BANKSTOWN.-Bldg. Block, 25s foot, at rly. statiou.

Apply Bdg.-bouse, Railway-st, Bankstown. We drive.

"ANNANDALE.-Det. Bl:. House, 0 largo rooms, kit.,

-rfe. bath, ldry., land 40lt x 150ft, Torrens Title,
£700. 1ULL and COY,

_?
213 Glebe-road. Glebe.

"VfEWTOWN,
Tramline.-Brick COTTAGE, 8 nils.,

i-i-a kitchen, convo., deposit £26, £860.

REUBEN,

[_C8 King-street, Newtown.

MORTLAKE.-New
W.B. Collage, 3 rooms, kitchen,

and every convenience. Land 60 x 183, Very best

position, £110. Deposit £25, balance as rent.

_UIPGRAVE and CO., Mortlake.

iT EIOHUARDT.- £76 Deposit, Bal. £1 Week!
I J-«' Up-to-date

W.B. COTTAGE, itali, 8 rooms, kit,

laundry, bath, Blceping-out verandah, shed, back

tiahce, olose tram. ONLY £1(76.

STEAD, 151 Nnrton-st. Leichhardt, opp. Royal Hotel.

CAMPSIE.-SNAP
'nilS BARGAIN AT £395.-Attrac-

tive Cottage, 7 rooms, bath, garden, poultry yaid,

15
min», irom station, 08 x 105, must sell. WORTH

£460. HUMPHREYS and FERGUSON, 22S Pltt

streot Tel., City 4631._;_

HABERFIELD.-Bring
your Deposit. This

Bargain
must be sold. A charming new

Cottage, 5 rooms,
close tram. Want money. Only £7S5. RANDELL,
Agent, tmm tennlnua, Ramsay-street, Haberfield.

ÊDFERN.-Cottage, 6 rooms, kitchen, laundry, shed",

etc, land 20 x 100. Lane at rear. Only £300.
AUSTIN and HARRISON, 8 City-road,

'

_

opposite Oraec Bros.

ASHFIELD.-Charming
New Cott., 4 large rs., kit,

. immediate possession, £475, £100 dcp. Fox, Ash

Held Property Exchange,
16 Chnrlotte-st, 8 drs. stn.

GUILDFORD.-land,
good position, 10 minutes trnlñl

lot) x SOO, £120, terms arranged. Write for pars.

Tel.. Pet. 766. W. J. Wallis, 7 Charlecot-rt, Pul. Hill,

T710R SALE or Exch. for House,
fow hundred iles.,

JP gd.
land, nr. town, rall. 255

Oxford-st,
P.add.

;p3 BUILDERS.-A good Site for Sale. nr. Suspenslo
-L Bridge. Address T, Prow's Nest P.O.

AT BEAUTIFUL KOSE BAY.

We have also a number of other lots on tho "Grand View,"
~ * ' " -' " "

ether]
"I "T«i to no/ ner foot on easy terms. We have also a numncr or oiner iota on ino urana vie

Cl ey Mansion ""»Golf Links/.''Montrose,;' ??uratan," «".. T&'" "Belgravia," and e

Ertaci of choleo quality and low prices. The time to buy \'£T; ftnI,nTV" pBOPPKTm_,
Tirrm.nr.AKS RESIDENCES. RENT-PRODUOING PROPERTIES. -
HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCES.

"0 Rooms, Woollahra Point .£10,000
IS Rooms, Water Frontage, Woollahra Point .... 10,000

8 Rooms, Woollahra Point . 4,000

VI Hoomo, Uno property, close to tram . 4,000

0 Rooms, and large quantity of land. 4,-410

0 Rooms, near Convent, Charming Position .. 3,000

0 Rooms, Vaueluso-road, magnificent views .... 3,000

0 Rooina, Woollahra Point. 1,000

0 Rooms, etc., in Ncwcaetlc-Btrcet ., 2,1C0

0 Rooms, opposite Lyne Park, vory attractive P,250

8 Rooms, closo lo Golf Links . 1,050

7 Rooms, top of Bellevue Hill . 2,050

7 Rooms, Vaucluse Heights, One views .......'. 1,500

8 Rooms, Newcastle-street, new villa . 1,000

7 Rooms, very good,
near trama . 1,800

7 Rooms, verandahs and balconies. 2,000

7 Roonu, Wllbtrforce-avenuo . 1,800

BRICK COTTAGES,

0 nooms, etc., on Bellevue Hill. 1,450
ti Rooms, Bcauniont-street, Land 44 x 145.... 870

7 Rooms, Carlisle-street, elevated position .... 1,200

fl
Rooms, Carlisle-street, Harbour Views .... 1,150

i Rooms, etc., Epplng-road, Double Bay .... 650

5 Rooms, ut Wstüou's Bay,
fine views . 820

5 Booms, etc., Beiiiunont-atreot .
850

fi Rooms, etc., Mltcholl Estate . 1,050

3 Rooms, wide verandahs, Mitchell Estate ., 728

5 Rooms, rtovntcd position .
750

!l Rooms, k., )., b. and p., Ohalcj'or-strcct 700

5 Rooms, etc.,
Tho Avenu.) . 7.10

4 Roomed K.. I,., B., and P. Bungalow, very ulco 050

i Rooms, Onalow-strect, brick, stone, slato ... 755

4 Rooms, Shop, etc, O.S.H.-rOad, for . 3,075

?Ai'ATHËRBOARn COTTAGES.

4 Room«, Hall, Ii'., L" P., and B" on terms .. two

A Rooms, 30 minutes from tram, cheap . 170

3 Rooms, K., L , B., and.P., lund 25 X 115 .. SOO

2 Rooms, land 10 x 2U7 . 150

4 Rooms, land 87 x li», O.S.ll-rond . SOO

Cottage, 8 roonu, now, £850. Rent 30/ per week

Cottage, ,5 rooms, £875
. Rent 80/per week

3, 4 Room Cottages, £1725 . Rente 09/ per v/cok
iPalr Cottages, 8 rooms, £050 .... Rent 80/ per week
Pair

Cottages, 3 rooms, £1000
....

Rent 40/ per veck
Pair Cottages, 4 rooms, £1170 .... Rent 48/ per week
4 Roomo, Brick, k., 1., b" and p., £575, 23/ week.
Pair Cottages, 3 rooms, £1100 ....

Rent 45/ per fteek

4 Cottages,
4 rooms, £2700 . Rent 00/per week

Wo have several qther properties subject to Mort-

gage, returning l8 to 20 per cent, on the cash re-

quired.
LAND AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Business Site, O.S.H.-rd, 58 x 101 .\ 60/ per foot
Old South Head-road, SO x ISO, at . 10/ per foot
Beaumont-streot, Uno views, 61 x 140, at. .50/ per foot
Onslow-st, nice level lot, 60 x 132, nt

.... 60/ per foot
Mitchell Est., ea«t. aspect, 60 x

160, at ,. 55/ per foot
Fronting Lyne Park, 00 x 160, at .140/ per foot.
N.S. Hcad-rd, glorious views, 60 x 160, at 150/ per foot
Dudley-road,

Mitchell Estate, at. 00/per foot

O'Snlllvan-road, close tram, BO x 160, at
.. 120/ per loot

Dudley-load, Mitchell Eat., 60 x ISO, at .. 40/ per foot
Water Frontage, nr. Convent, 100 x 315 .. 120/ per foot

Vaucluso-ioad, fine position, 05 x IIS, at 04/ per foot
Dalley Mansion Estate, very choleo, at .. 200/ per foot
Vaucluse Heights, Ocean views, nt . 40/ per foot

Ol&lrvaux-road, mognif. views, 64 x 107
.. 305/ per foot

Row Bay Bcaoh, water front., 40 x 165, at 200/ per foot
MONEY TO LEND.-Wo can nrrango loans at lowest

current rato of interest for a
large pioportlon of the

amount requited to purchase property in this list.

MONEY WANTED,-Wo can offer flrst-cUsn
securities

at good Intel cut to these who huvc money to lend.

SPECULATIONS.-Wo invito thoao who are looking I

for sound speculations to consult us. We have some
|

good things that Mill rellim à
largo prout. Wo can

show you how to get rich quick.

FRANK LOOK AND CO., REAL PROPERTY; MERCHANTS, ROSE BAY.
AT DOVER-ROAD TRAM STOP, 'Phone* Edg. 829,

HOTJSES AND LAND FOB SALE,

A
DU,'W1ÜÜ

"'Yíi^R-CENT. investment.

IDEAL POSITION. ONLY 1 MINUTE FROM TRAM

Pair semi-detached Brick COITAGES, covered w11

?into roof, containing ball, 4 rooms, kitchen, omi

hil modern conveniences, atables, elc. Laud bo x

1Ü0. Torrens. Rental £124 ¿early. a,rr

OWNER WILL ACCEPT £1076 FOR QUICle SALE.

CAMPSIE.-Lovely D,F. 5rïël7 VILLA, containing hall,

1 5 extra' largo roOmu, kitchen, pantiy, linen pre-ss,

bathroom, laundiy,
aenctian Minds, «brou» tellings,

art mautols. etc. Imnd 60 x 105. Viiielo en-

traño'. PRICE £690. Deposit only £,j

BALANCE 223 tid WEEKLY, FRINOTAL AND IN

TEREST.

DULWICH 1HLL.-AN ATTRACTIVE "AND MOST SU-

PERIOR now Brick COTTAGE, slate roof,
1 spa-

cious rooms, kitebcii, pantry,
bathroom, »""dry.

olcctrio light
and gar, largo yard, otc.

-.PRIOL

ONLY £625, TERMS TO SUIT BUYER, OR £000

CASH. A GENUINE BARGAIN.

R. R. EVANS AND CO.,
DULWICH HILL TERMINUS.

'Phone, '.!S0 Pcten-ham.
,

,
_

-1 OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY. 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

?\TÓU SHOULD SEE

X ? THE CHOICE nOMES
Erected by _

THE LI. COMPANY AT inGHPTELD,
THE NEW SUBURB.

Between Campsie and Canterbury,
On the Heights.

Four very nice Cottugcs, substantial, Attractive, and

Comfortably Designed,
READY FOR OCCUPATION.

PRICES FROM £635.

We are also Building others, and will be pleased to

show you Plana.

If yo« prefer your own Design, select a site on

HIGHFIELD, and we will Build for j ou.

Satisfaction is assured in having an LI. Co. nome,
- THEY ARE BUILT BY SKILLED WORKMEN

UNDER STRICT SUPERVISION.

Cash, or our well-known Easy Terms arranged.
INTERCOLONIAL INVES1MENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 0 Castlereagh-strcet, near Hunter-street

_Ofllcc Open Friday Evening.
6 till 0._

"piULWICII
HILL, INVESTMENTS!

Pair of Semi-detached Brick Cottages, 8 rooms and
kit each, let £65 p.a. Price, £575.

Pair of New Semi-detached Brick Cottages, 8 rooms,
and outofliccs, let nt £91 p.a. Price, £825.

Pair of Semi-detached Brick
Cottages,

each 4 rooms and

kitchen, lot at £120 p.a. Price, £1125.

G. J. WARR, Real Estate Agent,
next. Tram Loop, Tram Terminus, Dulwich HDL

_Ofllce Olosed at 1 p.m. on Saturday._
ANNANDALE.-With

Room for Stabliug.
Rustic W.B. COTT., 3 rms., kit., etc, Torrens,

20 x 115 to street at rear, £345.
LEICHHARDT.-Solid D.F, Brick COTT., 5 rms., Idt,

slate roof, 80 x ISO, £476.

_WARD, 125 Norton-st, Leichhardt, near P.O.

ÖTTAGE, 4 rooms, etc, all convs., perfect order.

_76 Mooro-st, Leichhardt. Lilyfield tram._

PRETTYriAand.
Brick" Cottage, tilcrt""front. Torrens.

£460, offer. 37 Ohnmlos-st, North Sydney._

BUSINESSES JOB SALE OB "WANTED

TTOTELS. HOTELS. HOTELS.

OALDWELL'S AGENCY, LIMITED,

FALMOUTH-OHAMDERS, 117 PITT-STREET.

OUR MOTTO: GIVE EVERY MAN A SQUARE DEAL.

HOTEL, CITY, £8000 OASn,
LEASE B YEARS, TAKINGS £220, BEER 22 x So's.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, £2700, FREE HOUSE,
LEASE 10 YEARS, RENT £0, BEER 10 x 27"s,

TAKINGS £80.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, £850,
LEASE 5 YEARS, RENT £2 10s, TAKINGS '£50,
BEER 5 x 27's.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1300. FULL PRICE,
Western Lino, lease 0 YEARS, TAKINGS £80, ALL

Od DRINKS, RENT £2 14s, within SOO miles of

Sydney.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1700 OASn,
No opposition, Western terminal township, LEASE

0 YEARS, lent £3 iOs, takings £140, ALL 6d

DRINKS, up-to-date house,
well furnished through

out. NOTHING CHEAPER OFFERING._

BUSHfESSES. BUSINESSES.
- v BUSINESSES.

OALDWELL'S AGENCY, LTD., 117 PITT-STREET.

TO-DAY'S SPECIAL.

HAM and BEEF, finest tramway suburban position, one

of the best businesses wo have ever offered. A

»oUnd, profitable business is done, never lens than

£i0 per week. There is a long lease at ridicu-

lously low reniai. The lease alone is worth

£200. Plnnt thoroughly up to date, together
with all fittings and stock. This proposition
sholvn ¡bio per week net prouts. Price, only
£600. Juspoot to-day.

ONLY RELIABLE PROPOSITIONS ARE OFFERED
FOR HALF. BY THIS FIRM.

HALDWl'lLL'3 AGENCY, LTD., 117 PITT-STREET.

TTOTELS. HOTELS. HOTELS.

HOTEL, 17 bedrooms, tkgs. £175, rent £8 ....£4000.

HOTEL, 34 bedrooms, tkgs. £120, rent £0 10s,
£3500.

HOTEL, 21 bedrooms, tkgs. "£200, rent £12 .. £0600.

HOTEL, 15 bedrooms, tkgs. £70, rent £8. £1100.

HOTEL, l8 bedrooms, tkgn. £120, rent £0 ....
£2600.

HOTEL, large takings, rent £5, long lease .... £4600.

HOTEL, S bedrooms, tkge. £60, rent 00a ....
£1100.

HOTEL, lease 0 years, tkgs. £85, rent £6 .. £2700.

HOTEL, lease 8 yeara, tkgs. £75, rent £1 .... £1600.

HOTEL, lease
li years, tkgs. £06, rent 7tN.£1300.

HOTEL, 10 bedrooms, tkgs. £108, rent £8 .... £2460.

HOTEL, 6 bcdroomB, tkgs. £70, rent 70s . £1200.

HOTEL, 7 beilroomB, tkgn. £50, rent 60s . £800.

Further particular?, apply ASH and CO.,

_l'offmr-ig'B-cliambers. 108 Pitt-street.

HAM and Beef Butdness, double-fronted fchop, main

street, dwelling, prout £4 weekly, £38, a snap.
Children's Clothes, Confcot. Bus., dble.-fronted, rent

14s-, dwell., good, sub., price £35. A Bargain.
Fruit, Confecl. Bus., profit £10 wcekl}, city, price

£180, £100 cash,
balanco terms.

Grocciy Bus,, profit £4 weekly, mell stocked, nicely

lifted, price £70. A gift.

ASH and CO.,

_103 Pitt-strect.

JOSEPH
n-.id CO., Business Agents,

180 Pitt-street, 1 door from- King street.

Estab. 50 yeara. Only genuine businesses, boarding

houses, resident la's, Uti goat leglster. l'-asy terms.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
NEUTRAL BAY.

A LOVELY HOME.

Charming position, pretty grounds, garden, 14 rms-,

handsomely furnished, scrupulously clean, always full.

Grcat_bargaln,
£276. JOSEPH, 130 Pitt-street.

RIssidbn'tiaL
"FLATS. CREMORNE.

AN IDEAL HOME.

10 rooms, nice grounds, garden, lawn, beautifully

furniahod," handsome returns, exceptional oppor

tunlty. Principals only,
£650. JOSEPH, 380 Pltt-at.

RESIDENTIAL,
city, 1 mia., rent l63, nicely furn.,

clears 80s wk. oi er rent, £55. Joseph, 180 Pitt-Bt.

GENERAL Drapery and U"derclothing, leading busy

-." city apot, takings £30, over/thing at valuation,

abont £250. Must sell. JOSEPH, 180 Pltt-strcet.

rnOBACCONlST, Hairdressers, Stationery,
N. Agency.

Splendid suburb, tkgs. shop £E3 wkly., saloon £4,

trial given, rent 20s, good residence, lease 3 yrc. Stock

£126, Amer, ehairs, fixtures, mirrors, everything con-

nected,
same hands IS yeara. Principals only, £220.

_JOSEPH. 180 Pitt-street.

MANUFACTURING
Children and Women's Under-

clothing, clear profits £8 wkly., proof, samo

hands } ears, suit energetic person, £180. Joseph,

DO YOU WANT" A HOTEL "Oil BUSINESS?
IF SO, SEE OTHER AGENTS FIRST.

THEN Mil* US. OUR LLSTS ARE EXCLUSIVE.

HOTEL, CITY", Lease 4 years, takings £80, rent £8,
cash required £1000,

HOTtTCL, CITY, lease 6 years, rent £4 10s, takings
*

£80. Pi lee £1650.

HOTEL, CITY', Lease 0J years, rent £S 10s, takings

£40. Pnce £650.

HOTEL, SUBURBAN, Lease 0 years, rent £4, takings
£85. Price £2000.

.

CAFE, Lease.4 years, rent £3 12s 8d, Turnover £1000.

Price £450.
BBjLTARDS and TOBACCONIST, Lease 2 years, rent

£2 5s, Takings £20. Price, £025. A Gift for

the first inspector.
HAM and BEEF, Lease B yeara, Bent £4, Turnover

£4000, Oleara £1000 year. Pi ice £1000. Inspect
this and you

will purchase.
TURNER and DOWE,

HOTEL BROKERS and BUSINESS SALESMEN,'
ROOM 2, FOURTH FLOOR,

BULL'S-OHAMBERS,

__J_14 MOORK-STBEET, SYDNEY.

m W. NORMAN,
Ocean House, 24 Moore-strcct,

HOTEL.-Sped«l instTnctions received by wiro
to-day.

BOGAN GATE DISTRICT, and practically NO

OPPOSITION.

Lease 8 YEARS. Rent £4. LOWEST TAKINGS,
£100 Price,

£2000 cash. Splendid BILLIARD

ROOM, and CORDIAL PLANT, MOTOR SHEDS

etc., etc Thin is exceptional. Call lu and SEE|
INSTRUCTIONS.

HOTEL, absolutely SOLE AGENT for PREMIER HOUSE

lu leading WESTERN TOWNSHIP, and within easy

reach of Sydney; ALL BAR TRADE, and ex-

tremely profitable; sterling leaso of 8 years. RENT

ONLY £2. Takings never under £60. ONLY

£11)00. This House ADJOINS PICTURE SHOW,
SEATING 1000, and SHOWING NIGHTLY. Call AT

ONCE, will personally GUARANTEE EVERY DE
TAIL ADVERTISED. SOLE AGENT. .

-vrEWSAGENTS.-FOR SALE, a Genuine Good BUS1.,
JL> NESS, with a large toba, trade; shop, with 7

roomB, gas stove, all fitted, blind«, etc;
a

large
stock toys, stationery, glass cases, show cases, pony,

sulky,
and harness. Some hands 20 years.

NO AGENTS.

Apply OWNER,
Edward and Clovolaud streets,

near Abcrcromhie-slroet, Redfern.

I""YAlfB
Chance, old êitâlTlisfiod Grocers' Business,

V Redfern, good pos., low rent,
owner will sacrifico

for immediate Sale. J. B. Taylor, 70 Pltt-st. 1037 City

B"-ÖÖT,
Drapery, Fanoy Goods Business wanted, limit

£360 ingoing, stock valuation. State full
particu-

lars, locality, nrTce. etc., Moruya,
Herald.

_

.Î7^Ô)V8ALE,-BO"ATSH,ED, with Dwelling, going con

COr

'DARNLEY. Ocean House, Mooro-street, city.

-ÊSIDENTIAL, D'hurst, 1 inila, top Wm.-st. woll

turn., 7 run., kit. £180. Craigend, Herald, Kg.-st.

1~»FSIDENT1AL
Chumbera, (I lins., nicely liirn., vva-li

\. house, bath, nil convs., r. 22s, £33. 41 Slicpherd-st

C10NFECT.
and Refreshment Bus., willi largo dwell.,

__j_}\ convs.. cheap; »o ngta. 14A Hupowell-st, Pudd.

ÊSIDENTIAL Chambers, 8 rooms, well furnished,
always full, bargain. £130. 140 Crovvn-st. city.

TîESID. CI1BIW., D'liurst, 8 rooms, well furn., £110

Jj. Grocery. Mixed. £45; others. Ralston, 37 Kliz.-st.

KESIDENTIAL,
off Ullz.-st, city, ii r., I;., "]1m>0¡I

'

M v.l.-.. rent Si's, £7(1 net, clip, t.'oss,, 2B Crgli.-st

ESTATE AGENCY, pop. sub., gd.-pos,, wilFsä
good reasons. Loyalist, .Pul,rich Hill P.O.

SALE,
Mixed Buainesa, 8 rai. dwcllg., rpnt £L_

i-iwiabba offer refined, 11 City-rd, Darlington.

I

BUSINESSES POR SALE OR WANTED

WARDEN,
ESTABLISHED IfiaU.

Hoirnung'b-cli.iuiliei-s, l63 Pillit, next to G.P.O.

HOTEL, FINE CORNER, on main thoroughfare. 'Le.isc

' IS }cuiii. Easy rental. Trade 15 x 30'o week. Tak-

ings £150 weekly. Compact premises.
£6400.

HOTEL, BIGHT in heart of the eil}'. Lease 10 jears.

Kent £12 week. Takings over £200 weekly. Very

profltablc trade. Nicely appointed. Finance £1000.

HOTEL, CITY AREA, lent £1 week. Tullinga £80

weekly. GENUINE REASONS FOR SELLING. £1200

HOTEL, Industrial Suburb, rent £5 week. Trada 6 x

64's, ami takings £75 weekly. Price £1700.

COUNTRY' HOTEL, lease 11} years. Rent £2 30s wk.

Takings average £0.1 weekly at Od, Appointments

right up to date. Electric light, etc., £1000.

_WARD-HX. 103 Pitt-street, next to G.P.O.

ARE'S, HOYAL-tJHAS., 8 CASTLEREACn-STREKT,
J near Huntcr-st (lift), Fint Floor.

(

'PHONE, CITY 048-2073.

HOTEL, COUNTRY', IMPROVING WHEAT DISTRICT,
30 yrs.' leahc,, takings £00 nie, Cd drinks, under

goo'l management can bo greatly Increased.
'

Mer-

chants' references. Price, £1200,
cash £700.

HOTEL. COUNTRY, PASTORAL and FARMING DIS-

TRICT, LÍTASE 30 YUS., overages £50 wk., all

drinks Od.ilTull Price £2000. Owner will accept
an approved person with £1000 CASH.

HAM, BEEF, and PROVISIONS, LEASE 5 YEARS,
easy rent, good locality, best prices, takings £25

wk. Seo. Ibis, £180, cash £120._LAKE'S.

BUTCHERY,
GOOD CLASS SUBURB, fine up-to

date, double-fronted shop and dwelling,
lease 6

yrs., rent 82a wk., trade 41 bodies, 30 sheep, and

sundries, tip-top plant, gas engine, cash register,

etc., all cash trade. Price
£825.

LAKE'S. 3 CASTLEREAGH-ST. NEAR HUNTCR-ST.

I,» YAN, RYAN,
!.». *

HOTEL BROKER,
3 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, I14A PITT-STREET,

OPPOSITE G.P.O. J-STABLISIIED 1S03.

HOTEL, CITY',
in a position THAT WILL' ALWAYS

COMMAND THE TRADE, takes £340 weekly, and

can ho improved, 8 years' lease, in perfect order,

i KK-FURNISHED THROUGHOUT, £4500.

HOTEL, a sound business,
in u BUSY SUBURB,- 15

years without a change, lease of 0 years, at £8.

beer 30 x SO J.tx weekly, £2300.

HOTEL, WAVERLEY, a nice home and a good busi-

ness, takes £70 weekly,
for QUICK SALE, £1000.

IIO'IEL, suburban, takes £50 ivckly, £1050, or offer.

HOTEL, leading commercial house on the South, lease

8 years, taking!, £100 weekly, all at Od, SO rooms,

"a-i flnauce, £2000.

HOTEL, on the Const, all first-class trade, takes

,1:75 weekly, well furnished throughout,
£1700.

RYAN, RYAN,
HOTEL BROKER, ,

8 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, 111A PITT-STREET,

opposite G.P.O. L'STABLlSilED 1838.

BARTON
and COI'., 10 ELIZABETH-STREET.

Residential. Vie.-st. D'hurst, 10 r., 5 y. lse.,
£200.

Residential, Plilllip<6t, 11 r.,
8 y. Isc., 'ph., etc, £278.

Residential, nr. Cent. Rrly., city, 12 r" ptly. fur., £30,

Resld., 3d s., 7-r. Villa, full gent.,
to let willy., £8.

Residential, R'wick, U mis., £4 wk. profits,
£20d.

Residential, Wynyard-sq., 13 rma., £5 wk. prof., £185.

Dalry, N, Shore Line, 28 cows, £0 wk
prof., tri., £300.

Dairy, Coogee, l8 cons, sol. plant, £8 w. prof., £330.

BARTONan,d COY'. Wo still lend you j purch. above.

Comfortable little Business, at 176 George-street

West, for immediate Sale owing to death of proprietor.

Trade average» £16 weekly, rising to £21 in summer,

giving
iii clear prout after paying rent, lighting, etc.

leo house. Reut only £2 6s inclusive,
and landlord

docs repairs. Lease about two years to run.

TENDERS may be posted up to SATURDAY NIGHT,
tho 8th Instant, and must bo accompanied by, a cheque

of not less than £10 deposit,
addressed to

ALLAN, DEUCHAR, and MANNERS,
Auctloncrs,

, Kempsey. . ,

Highest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

ARTHUR
GOODMAN AND CO.,

BULL'S-OHAMBERS,
TAKE LIFT. 14 MOORE-STREET.

MORE RESIDENTIAL« CAPTURED BY FORTUNATE

BUYERS YESTERDAY.
'

Why not join tho Hippy Throng!

RESIDENTIAL, Darlinghurst, absolutely beat position,
furniture new, 3 months ago.. Rent only 85/, 12

looms, cash or terms . £120

RESIDENTIAL, Darlinghurst, 8 rooms, rent 27/0, on 5

years' lease. Lady compelled to relinquish to

undergo serious operation in hospital .
£96

Cash or Terms.
GLEBE.-11 rooms, rent 35/, beautiful new linos., por-

tion furniture. Lady leaving for Bowral next Satur

_daj\ hence sacrillce. Price £25. Cash or terms.

BIJ'itlllEKY, cash, turnover £160, refrigerator, all

tip-top plant, best prices, £650.

BUTCHERY, main road, turnover £100 per week, Una

plant.
Price £330, terms.

BUTCHERY, cash, corner position, trade £50, fino

dwell., prouts £7-£8 weekly, any trial, £220;
terms arranged.

BUTUHBUY, cash, corner, trade £30. Price £1000.

BUTCHERY, N. Sydney, trade £10. best prices, plant
worth money, £100, terms. t

Many others, fiom £60 to £8000.
Tim Com. Dof. Association, Martlu-cltaa.. Moore-Bf.

FINE
Home and Business.-Grocery and Mixed,

shop, 0. ians., stables, rent 80s, 7 yrs.' lease, trade

£80, profits £0 vvk. Owner lia» bought botel, and avili

soil this business with glorious dwelling attached for

£200. GORMLEY and OP., 82A Pitt-streot._

CONFECTIONERY,
shop, 6 rms., rent 80s, find po

sition, busy main street, near Behool. Profits £4

week. Through marriage sell foi- £123.

_GORMLEY and CO., «¡A Pltt-etreet.

CONFECTIONERY,
Stationer}'. Sub. News Agency,

attractive Shop, .busy position, trade £20 wk.

Profits £7 vvk., flue business for 2 or 8 ladies, £250,

_-GORMLEY and CO./SäA Pitt-street.

rXROOERY, Mixed, shop, fi rooms, rent 22s ed.

VA, Trade £20 vvk., profits
£8 6s, Bargain. £75.

GOUMLEY and CO., 83A Pltt-strect

EEX&HD13R AND NELSON,
HOTEL BROKERS -AND FINANCIERS,

SAVINGS BANK-CHAMBERS, 11 MOOR la-Si-.

HOTEL, opposite tho largest suburban ptrtitro show,
long lease, low rent, TAKES £150 WEEK, ALL

Bait TRADE, Ano homo, well furnished, £5200.

HOTEL, right lu the heart of llio r-llv, musl I« rold
.

at once, TAKES £110 WEEK, N1AY and UP-TO

DATE BAR. SEE THIS. £3000.
COUNTRY HOTEL, SouUi Coast, LEASE 7 YEARS,

rene £8 10a week, TAKES AVEKA(|E £50 lilt.,

I» FREE HOUSE, £900. EASY TERMS.

COUNTRY HOTEL, pplendld town,
LEASE 10 YEARS,

TAKES AVERAGE £120 WEEK, FREE HOUSE
-

VKKIli £30W. CAN FINANCE HALF._
T^LLSliÔlilT

"

"

LIMITED",

-Iii AUSTRALIA'S LEADING HOTEL BROKER,
GROUND FLOOR, 117 riTT-iirREET.

HOTEL, CITY, A LOVELY LITTLE HOME, NICELY

FURNISHED, a beautiful bar. LEASE 6 YEAH«,
full. Rent £i, TA1UNGS £60,

and improving every

day. PRICE £1000.

K0TK.-TÍHS BUSINESS IS SOLELY IN OUR HANDS,

nnd baa not changed hands FOR 0 YEARS, and

under capable management the trade could bo con-

siderably increased. The'.rooms could be let to

pay the rent, AS THE POSITION l8 UNRIVALLED,

WHITTLE
AND . COOKE,

10 ELIZABETH-STREET. 'PHONE, CITY 401.

HAIRD. alid TOBAC, city, 3 chain), net £0, £105.

11AIRD. Und TOBAC., Qco.-st, lease, 4 chalis, £200.

BOARDING-HOUSE, tourist resort, 3J acres park Innds,

000ft froutagu to deep-water liver,' own baths,
wharfs. Can net £1000 yearly.. JVill sell house,

land, furn.," £41100, or lease with option purchase.

"f~ÏDNURY', commodious dwelling, rent ~£5 6s, "net
-*-*

prohts £7 weekly, plant, horses, and carts, gas

engine, washing machine, s. and c. machine, in-

surance £600, sac., death in family, irlce £326.

HOTEL, central position, city area, corner stnnd,
ron:

£2 10s, long lease, takings £46, well furnibhod,

ABSOLUTE ÏNAP, £760.
HLACK and CO., IS P.O.-chambors, 114A Pitt-st.

CONFECT.,
Stat.', sole rightn picture show, 3 bed.

looms, rent 22/0, £110. MURPHY, Dalwood-ohani

hers, Bathuist-strcet. _'_

ÏT
B AKEUIES, Bakeries, and Pastrycooks, nil prices,

silhs., c'try. Murphy, Djlwood-chrt., Balhurst.st.

FISH
and CHIPS, centre of immense trafile, old-cat.,

guarantee £i week profit, sell to-day for £75.
LENNON ami CO.. 23 Caatlcreagh-st. opp. Moofe-st.

SIXED
BUSINESS, splendid chanco for lady to se-

cure oUl-est., good paying business for £70.
Call early. LENNON mid CO., 28 CBstlercagh-st.

STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS.-This is the

greatest
Bargain ever offered for £475. Call and wo can

convince yon. LENNON and CO.. 28 Castlereagh-st.

CONFECTIONERY
and Soda Fountain,

busy suburb,
lease, low rent, lOsidenco, magnificently fitted,

must bo sold this week. Cash or terms. Trial given.
Mr. 'R. II. WALLER, Kekeräley and Sons, 26A George
street West, opp. Tooth's Brewery._
/^.REENGHOOERY, Fruit, Cordials, Cigarettes, etc.,
vT o-r. dwelling, Btablcs, cart-shed, 2 horses, a carta,

and 00 regular customers of best class, present owner 0
}oars, takings £40 wk. all the year round, wife

ill,

mus__ ge__ away, £100. Morris, 24
RaivEon-oh.,_Rawsou.pl.

PICTURE SHOW, olio of the largest suburban¡"'long

lease, hugo profits, capital returned within u

months, prico £475. .Hooka for Inspection. Principals
only. ARTnUR GIBBS and CO., Pub. Aceta., S70

George-street._
TTUSSELL'S RAT RXTERMINATOR.-Secrct Compound
XV and Full Rights for New South Wales. Being
imperative to return to Scotch business, I offer kolo
interests of this successful specialty. Particulars,

WILLIAM RUSSELL, Boaconsncld, Upper Victoria.

EAU ESTATE.-COMPACT CITY and SUBURBAN
OFFIOE FOR SALE, together or separate.

Apply ,

No. 10, Post Oflico-chambers,
Hi, Pitt-street, CITY.

LAUNDRY BUSINESS, including Horse and Waggon,
Hlawaia line, splendid opportunity energetic per

Bon, £200. Medcalf and Co., 145 Itodfcrn-st, Heilfom.

QMALLGOODB, Mixed, Con»., etc.,"splendidly Bttcd",^

icc-clicst, cash register, 2 Dayton scales, nice dvvg.,
stable, vnlun stock, fit, £00. D.F., P.O., Neutral

Boy.
7!ÍESITjENTÍA1,, 0 lins!, kitchen, good poa., facing
XX Victoria Park, partly furnished, £80, this avcok.

62 Clt.v-ro.id, Darlington._
fVJSl'li&l'Y., Habel dasher}-, Cigarettes, Drinks, etc..
\J shop, » re., rt. 12/0, £30. McMSstcr, George-st,

Kui Mono jPark:_
EESIDENTIAL,

0"rooms,"otc, best po»., nr.Tt'way,
good opp. Must sell at sacrifice to-day, £110

-__"_

ANDERSON
'3, 270 Cleveland-street

îJÎÏSIDBNTIAL; iFKürat, closo tram, 8 rooms, beaü
JA' tifully furn.]- rt. 23o, gell, sac, £110. Seo us

early. COLEMAN, 250 Victoria-street Darllnghiiwr

B UTOIILHY Bus, If sold today £46
niHC II, CO 0 OLI HI ROAD GLEBE

.¡irTM D BUS , iJiop, 6 rooms rout 17s til Trade £14
JSJ- oIobo city "Munt sell to dn} £33, offer

_BIHCH 0 OLFBritOAD QL1J1F.

IJ1RU1T
and CONl LÜTIONER1 BUblNl SSSJor Sale

Apply
KLARY, Strathfield Houso,

_Birrama! ta roid Strathfield
"I7I0R SVLD, Grocer}, sit main street, stock and plant
X_at initiation_Genuino Redfern P O

_

HAM and Beef Business for Sale 383 Henderson
rd Ale andili

ÏP
HOOD 1ISH lind CHU' HLslNJ-sS good staid

sell)

__tot 1"
_

I limn st I}ni out
_ _

OPPORTUN!I\
to acqulro PioprlctoisMp olde til. i

h m article smt__i^l>gioe_"''"JlLJLV,!.ni-il0J
M nilli'' cor po», 7 rind dwell

X4n ni nit.r_177 Qimr.1 ?j

-Tala £!»" to *20

GI

AT1!
ÇJOUND Mixed Bus., taits *'""*. .*-_,",, p ¿T

fc> reasons for sell Mr__j__r_aL°5gte-.V'.'1''.,"." "< ,

j-v,v-n "i)5-mr,nA ¿tri*, nico locaut}, rent £1, I

M^ÄÄfflf ** «Kita. st. Groy.'

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED

KES1DENTIAL
CHAMBERS,

'

Phillip-street,

li moms, rent. 50s.'

Clear profit £4 10a weekly.

£225; half nish,_NEEDUAM, 31 Elizabeth-street "?

I>OARDINR
iSsTABLlSUMliNT, "baflinghurat,

Ï 21 robniö, low
rent,

d years' lease,

Income £35 weekly.

£800.1_
?

NEEDHAM.

T ODGINGdiÖUSE, close RaUvvay, U rooms, fully fur

XJ
nialied; £40; liait onsh. Needham and Co.

'

DAIRY,
North Shore, Hue premises,

SO gallons daily,

48 cows, horses, carts, utensils, £750; part casa,

NEEDHAM and CO., 31 Elizabeth-si reel._

ÜAIRY,
railway suburb, cottage,

6, rooms, rent 26a

Od, long lease, 80 gallons daily, 17 cows, 2 horses,
new part, £325, NEEDHAM, 31 Kllaaheth-strcct

Tl/flLK RUN, cottage, 5 rooms, 37 gallons daily, very»
XIX compact, £235. Needham and Co._

WOODund COAL YARD, trade £25 weekly, boric,

ort, stock-, £85. Needham and Co._
EEDUAM and CO., 81 Elizaboth-st-Registry OfUoc,

contra city, £55.
ïïEadnouuiït VALUES ',

~

'J'HROUGIIOUT N.S.W. IN ALL KINDS
'

UOTELS, BUSESESSES, and PARTNERSHIPS ARE,
ALWAYS Available' to the- Clients ot

.T. BULL and CO.,
'

BULL'S-CHAMBERS,
34 M00K1',-ST, Ground Floor. Tel., City 824Í.

HOTEL, Handsome Suburban, strong continuance area,

bcautfully equipped, thriving .district, all the

bejt of everything, 8 }rs. lease,
low runt, FREE,

takes average £43 vvk., owner of property is

licensee, and will guarantee a genuine bargain.

SEE IT. £1500, Terms.
HOTEL BUYERS, CHANCE vOF A LIFETIME.-UP

TO-DATE COUNTRY, in^Hig WcBtcrn Town, lo

be SOLD at value of furnlluro, no goodwill, long

lease, takes £/J0,vvk. in bar at Od. This is ona

of the most 'genuine Bal gains
ever offered. Seo

it to-dny for £5C0. FREE. Terms.
__,

HOTEL, Ol'l'Y, 20 yrs..
£120 wk., low rent. BEST

BARGAIN in N.S.W., £3300. No loan.

HOTEL BUYERS, Remember that you miss the best

that your sovereigns command if you fail to

call hore and seo our big N.S.W. List.

J. BULL and CO.,
, ,

,

.»

Bull's-chambel-s, J^jloore-st Gnd. Pi.

ATEWSAGENC1ES, several, cvtra good,
all prices.

iM J. Bull and Co., BullVehbs., li Moorc-st, O..H.

Bn7LÍÁIlí5
SALOON, mngnlf. pos., 1 high-grade

tables, etc., Terms, £30, nalauce easy rate. J.

BULL and CO.. Bull'a-chbs., It Moore-st, t.r.
l'l.

/^ONFECTTOXERY. flncst business in,district, clear

VV £0 vvk., proved,
ali tile most elaborate fittings,

is a rare enap £250, cash £100., Others. J.

fi-ltm' nnll's-cbbV. li Moorc-st,
Or. Fir.

-VTEWSAGENCY, SPLENDID'COMPACT BLOCK.

JM Doing 4000 papers vvccMy avcraRC Same bands

9 yenis. Handsome premises
in very best position.

Owner will sacrifice for £350. EASY TERMS.

JONAS and GREEN, Ciilvvulla-chbrs.. »7 Castlcrcagli-st.

~r\_ENERAL MIXED, doing cash trade £80 week. Stock

U" guaranteed £200. Very nicely fitted. Large

dwelling. Splendid Value for £225, TERMS.

JONAS and GREEN, Culvvulla-chUB., 07 CasOcrçaBh-st.

TVRAPERY,
same hands 20 years. Very low rent. Ko

J-' Goodwill. Full value in stock. £22o. TERMS.

JONAS and nitEEN^Culwulla^cbbs., 67 CastlerçaglMt.

B~llLÍARr7"SAL"0bN,
BEST OFFERING TO-DAY.

Good tables, in fine large room,
with long lease

Owner will extend room' for more tables If roqulretl.

THIS IS A BARGAIN FOR £225. EASY TERMS.

JONAS and GREEN, Culwulla-chbg.. 07 Castlcrcagll-st.

ARARE OPPORTUNITY.
Suburban Auctioneer, through illness, must sell

an old-established Business, oHering
"

splendid living.

TIHS IS GOOD. Price £80. NO GOODWILL.

JONAS and GREEN, C'ulwulla-chbs., ffM3atóerer.glvl<t.

.OUTOHERY, DOTnO CASH TRADE £00 WEEK.

X* Handsome tiled shop. Valuable plant,
£200. 1ms.

JONAS and_anEEN,_CulWulla-clibs.,
67 Caitlercaglwt.

Photographer"
and pioture-pramer. .

Same banda 11 years. Net profits guaranteed £J
week average. Double the value alone linstock lina

plant. Any trial given. £200. EASY TERMS.

JONAS-and OREEN. Ciilvviiila-chbs., 67 Castlcrcugh'St.

JTEL8. HOTELS. HOTELS.

PRICE £5000.-HOTEL, with lease 10 year«, lient

£3. Proof beor I) x 30 average. Payment«
£3000 year. Takings £133 weekly. Well

furnished. . Bit; (k1 trade done. This

trade could be made a lot better by proper

management.
PRICE £1000.-This HOTEL must be sold, wife left

licensee. Open to any reasonable offer.

Ï Do not miss this opportunity to secure.

_Deer trade 0 x

36._

W:nE SAI/OON.-A obni.ee to secure a Saloon in one

-

of the best pos, in Sydney for £500. Ivan Henry.

BUTCHERY.-It
you are looking-,' for a Gift, inspect

this, doing 4j bodies, 80 sheep, £125. Ivan Henry.

MIXED.-Nothing
cheaper has ever been offered,

,, plant
worth £150, secure for £170. Ivan Henry.

"OESTAURANT.-Now is the time to secure a placo
Xli where you can mnko n fortune for £275..I. Henry.

GENERAL
STORE.-Splendid country town, owner

wishes to retire, and will sacrifice for £850. Henry
IF you ure on the lpokout for a solid BUSINESS at

low price, call and see Iran Henry, 35 BHgh-st

AM AND BEEF, grund Bland, trade £50. CLEARS

£12 week, well fitted, good lease, £100.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Cnstlercngh-strcet.

BJKSID15NÏÏAL
HOUSE, 20 well-fitriiishod rooms, all

1 well and permanently let. Vendor owns the free-

hold, and avili elvo any reas, lease. £450; terms.

GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Uiistlcrengh-strcet

DlAIRY,
120 galls, dally, CLEARS £1000 year, prize

/cows, steam plant, up-to-date premises, tip-top
turnouts, Flrst*cla>s suburb. A business one cannot

pick a hole in. £850; terms.
GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Cnstlercagli-Btrcet.

npiHE FEDERAL COMPANY, 82 PITT~STREET.
J- HOTEL, CITY, very Uno corner mid position, le»«»

7 yrs.', rent £8, 15 vvcll-fiirnishcd rooms, ttade
£46 week. PUIOK. £050 ca*li. A bargain.

HOTEL, Oxford-street, lcaso
!> yrs., rent £8, inking»

£15 to £65 week. FULL PRICE, £(176.

HOTEL, near the New Steel Wortes, beer now 7 x 27'»

weeli, net rent £2, billiards, ¡'.-story
brick bldg.,

10 rootus. PRICE, £950. F'RHE.

HOTEL, SOUTH COAST, long lease, beer 15 x 27'i

wodi, rent £!l 10s, un-lo-daln house, billiards,

PRICE, £1750.
FREEHOLD HOTEL, willi immediate poocuinn.

Wagga, brick building, about 30 room«, proof tak-

ings £00 week. PRICE, £¡1760. (¡omi terms.

YTC/AXsuE XnTj -CôjTpânT'.
» ' 4 Ground Floor,

QUEAN HOUSE. Mooie-strcet, 'Phone, City 8825.

YA0ÑDRY, liLEUTÙIO POffKn".
-= '

XJ NET PROFITS £000 P.A..

same hand3 7 yrs., everything proved, trial given,

inexperienced purchaser fully initiated, modern
American machinery. Pull value in plant, etc,

£850,
terms.

_ _

-WAI.SUK mid COMPANY.

AIRY, £70Ô7"CASI!,
75 gallons, nil lit fld quart, 40 cows, largo pre-

mises, dwelling, 20 aeres, runs Tory compact.

H

D

WAIASlli! nnd COMPANY.

rlONFEOTlOÑERY, REFRESHMENTS, £060,
lorim,'

\J leading eily position, takings £70 week,
can ni

improved, m.-t. Inblc3, exceedingly well furnished.

lease, dwelling. Vendor has boolla to show, will

stand ever}- investigation.

WALSH!' and COMPANY,
i Ground Floor, Ocean House,

.Phono. Cilv SOM;_Moorc-ilrort.
?aMTUTtlENiniALrn'ORE. SUBURBS.

.

|>J We have for Sale, one of the most Genuine little

Businesses, alni which will stand every investigation.

It is being disposed of on account of illness, and an

: ¡inmediato Sale ia necessary.

TRICE, J"2'0.

Full particulars from

M.U-Kl'NZir. mid CO., 127 Klng-.ilreet.

H~TgjFCLASS
BOARDING HOUSE, MANLY, com-

manding position, conlaluiug 80 rooms and offices,

I
well furn, and appointed, ace. 60 guests. Price £800.

Smiiidnwj reliable. 0. L.. Williams and Son. 03 EHz.-st

mÖBACCONIST, 1IAIRD.. HTATY., and Fancy Good«,

X busy sub., large shop and 6 rim,, rent 20s, lcain

li yrs., trade £25 week, heavily Blocked. Same hands

12 years. Price £200. Williams and Son, 05 Elhi.-sl.

"DESIDENTIAL, £850, TERMS, half cash, clears" ¿H

XV
wk., 25 rooina and Hats,

latest lu furniture, long

lease, everything now. Real Gif!.
.

?

RESIDENTIAL, £820 (£200 cash), 10 minute« city,1

l8 rms., laluo in furn., clears £0 wit. Gift.

LAUNDRY', inkiiigi £30 wk" increasing, latest ltra

chlnery, good dwelling, etc., £B0O, trial.

STARLING and CO., 24 C'sstlereagh-strect.

PROFITABLE CASH GENERAL STORE BUS.

Clear Weekly Income of £7.

Famous Pittwater District (via Monly).

Dpy,,
?

Boots, Confco., Sum. Drinks, Tobacco, cto.

About £800 Mock (valuation.

Rent 20«. 6, rooms, etc. (Furniture optional).

Widow retiring, leaso (or
6»ll property, easy term»),

CASH £160.
.

WILLIAM BUTLER and CO., Storekeeper»' Exchange,
'183 King-at (opp. Truth). Thone, City 100;_
EUTRAL BAY.-Mturnllluent Kcnldentlal (2 min.

ferry), plnno, pianola, gua stove »nu range, clear-

ing 62b «d over rent, lease 2J years, beautiful house,
own grounds, lawns, etc. Proprietress leaving State.
Let Furnlelied, ..'¡¡.weck; oi sell £105, going concern;
£75 cash, balance £1 ivrek. 5 Ijarrlcttc-slrcut.

TñLOOD'Sf CÍR, OXFORD^VÏOTOHU STST Thônôl
J- Win.-st 075.-Residential, best pos. D'htirst, at Id
sec. 0 Ige. rms., cheap rent,

furn.
£45, good value.

Hesidcntltil, lu rms., no vacancies, rent
60s, incomo

£6 week; an nbsolute bargain, £305. Many others.

C-
J.EN., Mixed, Grocery, Wine, anti' ProvisloncTsam«
A hands 10 years, corner pos., lease 6 yearn, takings

about £50 week, stock nt cost, price about £860
_HPAIN, 265* Oxford-street. Woollahra!

"jVjnXED
BUSINESS for Sale, Confectionery and Hum

J-'-«- and Beef, suit young married
couple, oller wanted.

Apply, RELIADLE, Paddington P.O.

' ' "^

C"
VUKENUIIOCEIIY, flrst-clasn

turnout, good cash run.

A profits from £10 wkly., trial given, £80 cash.

_URGENT. Hurstville P.O.

TJES1DJ3NTIAL, close Central Itailwav, 8 lo'vcly rmr.,

J-f Sua rout, will Bell cheap, part furnished. Can fin-

ance clients. STOKES, 803 I'lb.-st. opp. railway.

AlHUHUSSEIt and Tobacconist, nicoll' fitted sñlóñn,
. thron chairs, larg« dwelling, good lli-ing for trades-

man, established 20 years, reasonable offer accepted.
Apply 310 (ioorgc.strect, Camperdown, city. _ ,_

l'NTÏJD.-Wo sell reputablu Businesses. Dusincssea

that will stand strictest investigation. WILL
YOUR'S. If so, send particulars. If not, DON'T.

PULSFORD. 8 Y'oung-atreet,
Circular Quay.

IA

WANTLDat once, Mixed Business, railway s.ibinb,

good rieh bumr Cal!, write, or 'phone. City

tOtff. PALM1 it. *M7 george street._

IF
you «ant to bl Ti l our Business quickly, send

palticillms Richard» and Co, 177 Liierponlst

AN t"Lt> to Kent, l'urn. Re-ldcntial Chins, or Flats,

nuikt «how gd j_;f»__ov_r_^t_ie_i
M J A

, Herald.

*fÏTA-^fuJ-tô~i>cl!,
1000 Hotels, Businesses, privately,

W Hull ind Co, Bull's ehbrs .
34 Moore st f., 8244

W--ANTED,
«mall Business. Adiertuer owns 0 roomed

Cottage, at Lidcombe, ami «III l'xchangc, or ac

copt lluilne« ns deposit
No agenta Lid . Herald.

t=vÄlTtT«\A »"'"s Min. «un. tit} oi sub .on D-ircT

JJ Annli pirtiouliir« Pair} min,, Ilciald Office

-XfTil.D, iiiinll Mix, in I'liildinutou. Pnce

particular.
E_H_Paddington PP._

rvMID to Purchase,

\fjit, ton n mun

ííui, Dreiern ii nig, mulct linen or

_ia. Palmer Nrniugt .
I elrhlnrdt.

-VN1LD, genuine Business, l.ocp couple, hint , ôto.
'nr. f. to £1"" Pine, para lilli, 4CS Clcielnnd sf,

fp If E SYD N E Y M A I t.

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con-
tains each -week Original Essay» and Papon of themost »ntertaliiliur

kind.
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jgBógESjsiat.s,, trades, etc.

r» GREAT ACHIEVEMENT IN DENTISTRY.
-a- I have a special process for Extracting Teeth, and

X positively-assure, you. that you will feel ',no pain
". t«v«ÜV

' am.eo coiitl.lcnt that I will give you £6
Sri hurt the slightest bit. You will not suffer from
painful pricking or broken

teeth,,
mid the gums will

'

Pe-i ifu111
a

,llmlth-''' natural condition. All plato work
and flUIng* 1 guauntoc for 5 }n,., chccrfullv repairing
»ny rare mishap free. Come in for free consultation.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES
'-' _ . . "Does it Beat,"
J

Orcnard's-comcr, Georgc-sticct, opp. Railway.

IA
_,

DENTAL NOTICE.

.^'HUBERT TOLHURST. B.D.S.,' etc., 40 George
street West, opp. Fire Station, alco No, G Roth Mav

rhambcrs, export in Painless retractions. Fee 3s and
.J.Od. .Sets'

flf
Teeth from £1 3s. 'Adrice Free.

. T.. 237_Glebe/_ t

'A 'iSnET" ?F aTC?th fï?.n!-
£1 Js: G°w rniine».' ftST

-P- 10a Od: Amalgam Fillings, fr. 5s; Painless Extrac-
tions. Bridge-Work, Porcelain Crowns spec. Consult
free. The London Dental Institute. 08 King-st. Sydney.

,A LOVELY SUT OF TEETH, from £1 Is.-' Coiii
«. dps am! Crowns, from 12s Oil. Repairs cheapest

In
Sydney. Beautiful Teeth on Plates, 2s Od, 3s Od

radi, minley'TMractions. 61 George-street WoeI.

'A DVERTISER would accept Açencies~froin rcïT firms
?"- for Bns. I'neiay. Cicai,e. Ltd.. Valley. Brisbane.

A. CCOUNTANCY.

Recopie n. Qualified Accountant by .

means of our

. famous Corrcbpoi'denco Course of Instruction. Draw |

n professional man's salary.
?

Mott ami Hoare's is n S}dney Institution.
Student's papers are corrected in Sydney, and do
NOT hasp to traicl to Melbourne or New Zealand.
Our successes in all Accountancy T,j.ams bear

eloquent' testimony to the excellence of our

fitstem».

Write for further particulars.

I STOTT AND HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

["' (FittbliBhed over a quarter of a Century),

! "'Remington House," Liverpool street, nyde Park.

'

,

- SYDNEY.

OOKKEEPING.-Export Tuition in BOOKKEEPING.

F. BENDER. Accountant, 334 Huutcr-st, n. Macq.-st

fDIOSCOPE (u,ov. pict.) taught finish in show, cmpl.
tAJ gnar. Bloskul. Liverpool-st, Hyde Park. T., 8348,

¡TROYS, 14 to 10,
'

Telegraph Messengers. Exam, in
U-> Oct. Good salary. Opportunities for intelligent
lads. Candidates prepared. Special system of home 1&
hons. Write for particulars. 1". S. BECKWITH,

""

Pitt-street._._
CHAUFFEUR

or MOTOR DRIVER requires Situation,

undergo any test. Spark. Herald Onicc._
CHAUFFEUR.-Mechanic

desires Situation, accustomed

any car,'excel. refcicncc3. -215, Herald._

CIIAUFFJ3UR
seeks Situation, pnv. or otherwise, 7

.

'

yrs.' e\p.. London taxi-cab license. M., Herald.

CARPENTER and Joiner, comp. Tradesman,
v-/ supervise'work, becks pos. O.J.. Leichhardt P.O.

OOMPT.
Diessnuker desires Engagement, daily, pri

tato, hirrli-chss, also Renotations. O.D.IL, Herald Br

CHAUFFEUR,
evcel. refii., seeks Situation, any car,

running icpairs._Talbot,
» Cronn-st, city._

(flHAUFFElTR-iníCHAXIC, exp., ieqs. Sit., town, cts-y,

___-__J¿l_cl__i
cfs. Cliaulfeur, Clarion. Unnln-Bt, Cant'by.

CiAllPhN'li'R,
tellable^ like Work in country", sev

'
eral years ctpcr. in contracting, linderst, paint

ing. Killóugh, Twccdmouth-avenuc, Mascot, Sydney.

T\RESSMAKING by ihc da}, or at borne. Fit and

JJ stylo guaranieed._S3 Wilton-st, city._
___

DRK&bMAKING
done by the dov, latest

.

style«.

Apply V. i:.. 250 Kdgecliff-id, Woollahra._

DRESSMAKER
Dheiig., clay, week, chil. dresses,

Lillies' iipdcrwciir. 42 Alt. Vcrnon-st, F. Lodge.

BRrv'SMAKiNU.-Madame
Je.m cuts, tacks, and nts

Blouses, Dresses, Coats, and Skirts perfect-lit.
Paper ii.ittcnis to incluiré. !,2 ¡\tdncv-areadc, Geo.-st.

T\1'NTÎ»TS.- £150 will buy Outfit and Practice
XJ Worth four times the money, magnificent comer

position. Apply Manager. BOSCH, BABTHl'L, and CO.

T CIVK A CHALLENGE
X to El cn' Wnniun I have Treated tor

'SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS,
If they can proie the hairs removed by me

'

li.nc grow n again,

¡I
will pay tiiepi the sum of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS STERLING.

Bo come .mil hase a Free Trial Treatment^
,- II will convince" you.

v

'/J FACE MASSAGE A SPECIALITY.

.'
Mus MAUD)'. MADDOCliS, 100 KING-STREET.

1

'Phone, City 19J. BOOKLET FREE.

ÏI'SSON'S
giv.-n French MaBsage, Face and.Body, by

?I Mons. Picric Du Longschamps, 2S3 Pitt-st, city.

ÍT Ally PIANIST would like Playing at Picture Show,
\XJ good cspciicnce. Apply 301 Norton-sl, Leichhardt.

i; .TIARN TO WRITE SHORT STORIES.
'

,

The field of fiction is
,

.

i bio.id, iniitiug,
and profitable,

I and 'is open, to nil.
''

I It nfiordi one of tile few
t

'

.

F' soedtions lu llhieh women

V .ne placed on an 'equal foot- I

II ing w'ith men, m rccopiifion i

I nn.l in compensai
ion. We now

'

\ oflcr intelligcnl
men and /.

I women an opportunity to fit

Ï tlio"iil5elvr3 to enter this )

held. If }ou
would like to

,

¿ increase your income by j

J

v riling short stories, tend

/
nt once for our booklet and

/' full particulars.
DO IT NOW.

STOTTS CORRI'-SPONnKN'r-r, COUjEGe',
MOTT''" (The' Original Mott),
STOTTS "No. S, First Floor, 70 ritt-strCet, Sydney.

SI
UM

__CasUereagh-st. _
'EÓICS-L.- Locîiini. Assistants supplied. Practices

Transferred. _B icUiousc, (loidcr, 11 Martin-place.
ASblH IT. hhamponci, ...idei-'awls"Sisrdl>-li Massage,

_

or is Valel
____ Ti_¡ii_ci__.

No. 230. Herald.

r\|i lilt.M.." "W.A.'Prji . £1200, I'nii'., house, furn.,
Li I niolor iar. ClflO/i. Loslnn. (.'»

.
18 O'Cnnnell-nt.

,Tt [ Â>SAGi:, MPDICALLY RECOMMENDED.

?iii Mr. A. II. WOR'II!, Masseur,

V">, 126, 2nd floor. Mrawl Arcade; and Seaview.

1 pper Spit inad, Mosman.
__!___.,__7ity_

«867; 773
Jifos.

"II DIOIL IHíllÍNG. Korrine Part-, Repair". J'-ipcit
-*'*- puv.ntc tuition ililli- on modem t-ctl. gate-change

i -ir-, c onutel cn. o mid license guininlcci in 10 da}s;
f*c.. ¿J.'Kt/. 77. Ilcudfrson-rd. Mr%fttiilna, inpp. P.P..

A j
o'roif niliriÑt;,

"

EnVine I'mt?,
oie- individual

?*>'- Tuition on lite mode!
I-e;

huiler gîte chango C'.irr.

1 'male mu nmipi'ii'iii ni 7 to jo da}«. !*cc, £1 10s.

3___Wc gu.ir. 77 llenilersnii-nl. 'lov.indr.a. opp. P.O.

MEN" 2! to SO. Emiri. in'Dec. for appointing Tele-

phone Mechnn.es. Permanent. Wigcs lo £.1 32s,

find allowances. A\ ithout interfering vtth present of.

rupatlon. you
can become nu ,*cf*lcii'iit'by*'training

nndri our -thorough and evclusiic p.istem."Write or

f.lll for pirtirlll-ir-. I'. S. HFCiiWITH. 71 Pitt street.

.RUNNING REPAIRS.
MODERN OAKS.

ving. Engine Management, Repairs.
DAILY LESSONS UNTIL COMPETENT.

PROFICIENCY AND LICENSE 'GUAHANTEEn.

We tcac,h eiery gear . chiinse-gate,
< notch .quadrant,

etc. -and do not ch-irge ^xfr-a for petrol or oil.

FEE, £2 2', with Usisl.iiicc lo Srcuro Position.

REGENT VOT01Î COLLEGE (EST ID. 4 YEARS),
2S RFRF-NT-SfltELT.' near CENTRAL STATION.

MOTOR"
IIH1MÑI. .MLÂNrJ MOiTE" MONEY

If inn aie li.lined bl
'

TIOIIfcltTY- INI) ADAMS.
Tür. Ri:C4*i«\*IM.l}

M-EClSLihlri lu .MOTOR TUITION.

The lAidiu;; e ii' importéis .im! cngiilecis cntVubt us

with then m\n nl.»s| i.itucd clienli,. Ask Ihcm.
nur Mnllo n-PHl'MVTNI*Ss nilli PROriClKNCY.

l'oiniti} pupils lind their lodging rspentes lie.ht who

attend our ¡.fhoo!.
Ill (Hit'ORD-STRHCT.' CITY',

; 2 doors licloiv P.O.

Jet.,
Win.-st 2SI. _Read _Sat.

|7\fEÑ V.'AVTU), SYDNEY "MOTOR SCHOOL,
J>->- PALMIMl AND WILLIAM STHKI.TS.

Rr

lean

lug.
Fourteen Cars for Tuition, snell as 18.25 h.p. Fiat,

1.V0 Talbot. 3S.20 De Dion, 10-ll.p. Oldsinolulc, 20-h.p

hYird, 40-Ii.ji. Il.in.brr, 20-h.p. hluiidcis, 12 h.p. Clem-

ent (4 t-tociit. l'.iri), 2U Magnetos, Uosi h I). Ign.,-.20

Carburet lois. Tyio \iilenr.'.. Ail Compre»sors, Elcci..

.Molor, Tile. I'll*);; and Hopi i.,/ hcruivcutg. lathes,'

complete sigrLshop. Ihc' lnrse_.t und oldest in AMbtra

ICa. l.'tali. iii i ears.

"

Test imniiKihi by the score.

1*111,1, t'Ol'RSK, -X.I/n/.i-NO EXTRAS. 1

No ronnewhon Milli our old pupils who'run schools

It. b-vdnci disses dail},
li ii.in.'"lo r, p.m. Lvcning

Ciánica, 7 to H>. Mm.., Wed., and Friduys.
SYDMIY MOTOR hfllOOL tRcg.).

ConsuMins Aiitomnbllc I.nginis.. Conti. Motor Garage,

Palmer ami J.Vill___iii____l?
Tel.. til_Wi______n__st____

.TVTOTOR niUVlNU .MEANS a.:: to £5 weekly to you

JVL if you have the Pollco License. I guarantee to

fcai-li yoi m 10 lo 20 dil} a to be thoroughly competent

io drlti' am' make of car. or lcfund }nur money if,I

frefl 400 híudcnts liave been taught in this Rchool

Mile .1anu.iiy this .soar. 42 Licenses obtained hy my

¡students tho.past month; 10 out of 11 passed at the

MYafllo Olino l'rldov last. Jnlv 31. flr.t try. These ure

rccoids, and .will stand icriUcjtion. Moro Licenses arc

obtained wcel.lv at the Trafilo OOlcc than any similar

Wislness in Sidncv.
,

Police, Ambiiluncc, Firemen,

?nainwuv Men, and Men from Leading Firms of the

,-ltv baie como or been sent beru for Tuition. The

V.rcesl Motor School in the Stale.Six Cars,' each of

iiineretri mike, for students to dnte during couisc.

?Me m-cniii.es ire fllted ililli Electricity for Fitting,

Tinning und General Engineering
thus gliing the

studentIn
much K>e'|iter chance of lun'tcriug the motor

of tO'dav. The proprietor helps
each strident to ob

1Ain ctnplovnicnt nhcn.thc License a obtained. Course

i0t ^"wJ^MOTOV'SbHOOL (Registered),

hi CninphelWstrcet, near Elizabeth-street.

-T"n"MA'*T!tT:SSES Rl*.NOVAT!:D"cnual to new at shop
or residence. Fmniturc Repaired. New MMtrrsscH

rt- lowest prices. Goods called .Jr and delivered any

nari citv Special quotations to-hotels and inotitu

Vïiï. C"rnsanri..y and Tondur. 343 Dev'shirc-st Rfn. SOO;

S
TIORTH\ND-TYPlSTES WANTED lor

I (JOMJ10N-VË.ALTII Si:RVICE-j:i26 per
annum.

3« to 20 years
of age. Exam. 81st October,

"plASSES for Special Training Trill, as usual,
bl

Wditoly formed by the MetVopolitan Buriness

t-o Ierre tho most consistently successful College

in Coaching for Exams: of this nature.

vi ere placed 1st,

it n.il of 28 Fucoessful candidates at the recent
"'

Water and f-ewi rage^lloard T}plstcs"i:xam.'
were

M.U.C.-.Studctits. . y ~\

K\ liic State Tynistcs' Exam., OcC, 1011,'SLB.O

Mndhl"tcti\were nWori 1st opd 2lid, and obtained

. '.$!>? ¿\.t--ot'tbe'
TW)5hVRpWta..i' ?

i:NROL AT ONCli nf Ihc BIG and,SUCCTSSFUL

BOÍIOOL. and MAKE SURK-O^SUCCEs'S.
. ; Particulars

ort' uppplicntion.
.

'. .
\ j-*1',

_

' '"

SUMMERILVYES and TfRKXR'S

«ttTROPOLl'PAV BLfUNESS l'OLLLGE, 33S PITT-ST.,

JlHTIlOl'0'HTAN--BUSI>ii:s*S <-pLLEGf<..33ÄiEli_T-!'r.,'
vt* »'oon hoia Lil cii>Qol-btrcet.

'

Thone, City ¡KLO..
-

I J_JffiM^SSÄN^,JERADES/EIO._
fOEF. vug. Lady, 17, desires Position in doctor's

.^Lj^ijÇJl'jiJ^ojuna^pply M.S., Georgo-yl, nr. r.O.

¡SHORTHAND und Typovvr'itinK.-Day~md Evening Le?

BMAHT a-p Knglfehiiiani iîas Iran much,-wants Sit.

y.-L'lJZ'.erk.
»r similar

mnacitv;._JLonilnni;i'.
1 lerald.

C3U1TS TO ORDER, 5.1s, Reduced from 753. Own

"

Material made up, 25s. Ladies' Cobtumcs, £3 3«,

a
speciality. 27 Queen Vie-toria Markets. George-Btrcet

fPRAVHLLERS, city or country, w. -and spirits, caí"
-1- ling Hotels, and grocery travellers calling on store-
keepers, handle side line, liberal commission. Apply
hy letter. P. S.. 20 Abcrcrombic-strcet_
flYYl'iäW KITING, neatly ami accurately executed.
J-

DuBlicatinc. 2s Od for 60 copies: les« for-ouan
titles.

T

COMMONWEALTH TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Telephone. City .8449. 64 Hunter-street. Sydney.

IYPEWRITING AND SHORTHAND'WORK.
TYPEWRITING COPYING, ALL KINDS!

SHORTHAND NOTETAKl.N'G.
In this OIHec, or. by Appointment.

CLAPHAM and CO.,

" , .

813 George-street
_Tel.. 36S0 City. ._n _?

OOLCLASSUIt, experienced,
will contract for lump

.Address 241, Herald Ofhcc.
"m

YrOUNG
Lady,.e\per., would like position in Con

t.

fecty. or, Cash Register. Open till Saturday.

Apply WILLING, Enmore Post-office, Enmore.

PABTNEBSHIPS.
A GENERAL Storekeeper, ctry., turnover

£7600,
half

?*?»- sliaio, £B0n. Ivan Henry. 85 Bligh-st_
AUCTIONEERS,

Stock and
Station, ctry., ¡¡alf shar

£250. linn lleni-v' :ea P.lin-K.ct
_.

£230. Ivan Henr}', 33 Bligh-st_
GKNCTES and 1XDKNTÖHS require £175,

share. Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh-st?£,^______^._;___*.___
ACTIVE Man, used" light work, wants Share and

Employment, emull farm. No. 242, Herald.

A PRACTICAL PLUMBER offered Partnership in ts

?Tf-
tabllshed Business, good contracts on liand, sal:

£3 week and share protlts guar., money secured; *

share, £73. SCOTT and SCOTT, 7o' pitt-rt. 2nd floor.

A SALESMAN wanted as partner in city business,
?*?.*? one between 25 nnd 40* years of age, salary of

£0 vvk., guarantectl, nnd share in business. Successful

applicant required to invest £300 iu the business. Ap-
ply Mr. GORMLEY, S2A Pill-street, city.

À CIIA'NCE SELDOM "OFFERED.
ii-

Retiring Partner's Half-share in GENUINE CITY

BUSINESS, showing clear prout £600 ycarlv. Any

proof, every investigation.
Must bo sold. SEE TT11S

EARLY AS FIRST TO SEE BUYS, £150. Bankers',

accountants', and every other investigation.

J. BULL and CO.. Eull's-ehas.. li Moore-st, Gnd. Fir.

A
.GRAND CHANCE FOR A LADY looking for inde-

pendent living. A firtt-claso DRESSMAKING BUSI-

NESS, with up-lO'dato droplicad machine, miirors,

|

furniture, and all complete, 100 customers.

This is absolutely genuine. Trial.

PRICE, £35.

TOWNS and CO.,
136 Pitt-street

Bu

BUSINESS extending beyond my control, therefore

compelled to take in suitable Partner,
small

thare need only be taken. No agents.

214,

_

Herald.

ARTOS and CO., 10 Elir.abeth-st, offer following

PtiiBliips., subj. to refs. being given and produced:

A LADY or Gent, offered
>i

share,,City Agency,
no ex-

perience neces., bus. taught, £3 week each, £40.

A GENT, may procure 4 shale, with £4 wk., salary

supervising Ige. contractors' jobs, £80 bank, £100.

A LADY offered £2 vvk. salary, and,
if suitable, i

share, in Registry
and Apart."Agcy., capital rcqd.

£30. BARTON and CO., 10 Elisabeth-street

CARRIERS,
7

horses,
2 -waggons, and largo one,

_£350, half thare. Ivan Henry, 33 Bligh-st. __

37VOH
Sale, the liigfits of a new Refrigerating" Idea,

-

.'
can lie used every home. J. FLORRIE, Red*

fen. Post-office._
HALF-S1LUIE,

genuine business, prouts £8 weekly
everv

investigation courted, £120. NEEDHAM,
31 Elisabeth-si._
"ÄifANAGEMEN'T and.Half-share Interest offered ener

I

Iii
gptic Lady or Gent, City

'

Registry Oillce, holding

aailuable proprietary patent, £3 week assured. Small

capital.* Fully lecured. References required. Full

particulars Irom BOSWELL and CO., C2 Elfaabeth-st.

"¡VSOTOR GARAGE and Engineering Repairs.-Practical

-eli Man offered,Partnership, salary £4 week guaran-

teed, and share profits, money fully secured in machin-

ery and stock, full "r share,- £100; highly
recommended.

SCOTT and SCOTT. 76 Pitt-street (2.mina. G.P.O.).

IXTEET Principal hero TO-DAY. He offers unusual op

IVÏ. portunitv.
Sure £25 week from lines already

established.' Needs PARTNER to develop
further. £250

half share; part
down ON~*. No urgency for balance.

No experience necessary. INCOME GUARANTEED.
OSWALD, 32 Kliaabcth-Ktrect

OLDESTABLISHED CITY BUSINESS bab prime open-

ing for energetic man who -will be secured '.with

capital, and given a lifelong opportunity.
This ia open

to the fullest investigation, and references will be re-

quired. Price
'

£300.

.IONAS anil GREEN'. Culw.illa-ch.as.. 07 C'reagh-strcct

PARTNER,
(.mall cupita!, sleeping

or
active,

cilanco

_of
lifetime. O. K.. Herald Branch._

1
POULTRY FARM requires "worker, £200,

here to

-_dar.
Ivan Henry, 33 Bligh-st._,_

I"iARTNERSIIH'S.-J'£150,
Advert-Sun, £6 wk., great

:
n.ono.v.-getter. See this. Griffiths. Imp. Arc, Pitt-nt

ART.XER, £200, juin am-., sun: ¿5 vvk., trial given.

Ra re. chance, Grifflths, ?Imperial-arcade; Pitt-si.

PARTNER,
£75, lato.-twar novelty, sure £4 vtk.

_l»rmi_ij__T__Jt^o^__y. firiflitlis, Inip.-arc., Pitt-st.

PARTNER
"avid.; Ticket-writing

and Pictorial
lAdvor

__Jj_iii_gu_iiiiill
or no capital. VU I'mla.-rd, Andlc.

'nOITLTRY-FATOHSC-Owner
of XMO Property,-near

J- Svdnry, whiles io ineeL two others with £100 ca.,

pood i___iHl______lr_v_iilcr.
etc. MS. Herald._

PARTNER wanted, to go Rabbiting, with £20, take

-L half ¡.hare in turnout and utensils, and,traps.)no

orp. neue«saj___Al___v_Javery
. Mabie*. Ty»1!

r flçorgc-Bt

TJTAllTN'KK named v\itlr'-aanT7t55?äHnlf-.l Blrare'itr

J. Uiecncrorcry Rim, mid- ftnit-chifcv Timioiifi .good

money to be irado with honest.i)iiitr,".ind
.can double

business. Apply J.___rv__Sf;ilil,'___' 5Sjl" George-street ,

PARTNERSHIP
WANTED, £700" , IO INVEST,. Jn

established. I louie, and.: Land .Agency, city for

Mihurban. Must stand,.thorough-investigation.
Wrilo ia

conlldénee m - ijni_IiNSDANr.:.TNVESTOR. .Herald.'.
?

PUtTSER
,REQUIRED''to -join'? City 'Business., .take

-

Iailf-share'.uul
invest'£175.'Fullest proofigiven of

excellent
.

avid, regular* turnover,' and' salary guaranteed.

\YlV RECOMMEND'THIS. ,-;. >
-. -

'"_?_.?
JONMS,-and -(HIP'.N. ?

'.iilaruela-cha»:..67-Creagh-street.

"¿JÂTv^lILL-ioqulrrs..£l2'>0, ,kcrp eily office, profits

^llíElí^^^l^i^^-í-í^io^-,
.

"
'

_

SEVENTY-FIVE
POUNDS, fcrures Position'for

mer.

celii' Man,- £3 vvcckly.and'hharb moutlilyrproflts.

SIX THIS" -'.BliAl'K and CO., -
. .i

lS'1'.O.-rbsmbrrs,
Gioiind ,Floor.i.114A

'Pitt-street.

ol^:Y-rh'E~ro|'ÑV~S.Vn.LLrAWI]T/

' .

. .

. "?

k5 IntrUiscul'.Yuiiiig Man. li, '.half .share
in 'well

known ¿indi thoroughly genuine BiiïinrM showing a

'

sure

JW 1.0«ivvrrlc lo eaeli. Partner.,Ovv»cr requires atsittancc.

Approved,,'man'thorqughl.v.;si'0iire'd.
V

';
'.'

'". i

JONAH .ami; GREEN'. JJ¡dv_ujXl_4.0_i.,,62_C_rep_Mt«ct.

rniionÖuaÜliVTleirrd vNuii.-líe/yiahV
BottieTrequire:

J." Fii.aricTiig.l-y .prívale1 "individual.- l'.u lt,namc'
and

address -to ^ i nib;! ri_TJ_:Vl^:--_siiÏÏ5' ,r'iL. 2i£i2Î!âî-^î>-iÊÎÎ^.

XV/SSTEDi Genuine .P'Bliipí. £25,tu £10,Ojo.a i'ilOMl'l

VV;'STRAlGH'u» BUSINESS','eNO' HUMBUG. tii Scores

of »Bonavtido'Clients'"always.listed.
.,'. ,.; ! '«.?";

J. BUItlf and ,CO.. 'BdH'a-chbr»...?.4 .Monre-st. T., 8244.

Atf
.POaTJIONSr-VACAiT;' £' .

BniPIvLAYEn,'.to buiïd!,Co|ipet..'
- A./-Hudson,'

^04 Pir>-e.aiiv-Ft,',Surry lillie..-? Call' 0 n.m- ;_

ASSISTANT.
ve3iitcd~;foríB»k,ehpüse,"

about, 10.- Apply
.' carh-.1'A.TJ.(_.,,Bakehouse,

Jiajlett 'aiid.JJniversity

streets/ CnmpeVdnvvl). . ,' ?- .*.".'-?.?? \
.'

Ali'
ROÖnVDRAPER".>XWINJTJOW-'bio'sSER, / .' for

RockdaJc, sinait,
reliable.' 'AjAlr-U'Friday,

Mr. PETERSON. V ?;' .

co. Alcock Bro?., York-street j

AOTUAL VACANCII.S READY.-IRO.VMOSGEIta 70s',

LADY FOR ISLANDS, la MON'I'IIS' AGREEMENT,
USED MlLLISEtlY and Dil U'KHY. 60m GROCER, 10.20..

,.r,vu'l',V.C IlKtil-vn ?ft Pill.sfrrtnl .

70 ritl-strcet.

A°?UCTÏÏÂLIA'S LKAI.ING EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
It MOOHE-STREET.

ASSISTANTS AND EMPLOYEES NOW WANTED. "

2 TRAVELLERS WANTED. Meet Employer lO-O-m.

?J NM.UtT VOUTHS.-VOR CITY" OFFICES. REFS.

( housemaid,'Assisr-har; country,'tooday.

1 FUR 0UTTER»3 TUR; FINISHERS; TOP.WAGES.

Wo also want Pel sons* to register names, na follows:

1 KVRMAIDS, 3 GENERALS, 3 HOUSEMAIDS.

OTHERS, VARIOUS TRADES, CITY, COUNTRY, AND

ISLANDS. See us Only. CALL or ADDRESS.

.*. COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

TAKE'l-l _T__J__Z_11 MOORE-STREET.
vork. Mitchell,

JOY wanted, e-ood wages. Apply S4 Cabramatta

rd. Mosman.

"ÖY WANTED. Apply 9 o'block, good wages. Thoi

' Salisbury, 88. Klne-sl. city._
iUCKLAYEUS vTiuiteJ. 'Apply corner Chapel and

Mlirphcrd st«, Marrickville.

pitlC.'KLAYKR WANTED. Apply cally. Evvart's job,

L> RagUn-i-t. Mnsliun._

pOOT TRADE.-Wi.i.tcd, Makers and Boys. Aub
U indian lloul Factor}'. 24 lélppaN-st_

BOY wanted lor oH'io. Apply in own handwriting

to 213 Herald Ollk-e.

K"
Apply job, 370 Kcnt-iit,

i good '! radesman. Lyle,BA

B5._
BÖS?

wanted for n.rsb.iges easy work, 15s week.
Willson Printing Co.. 102 Castlcrcagh-st.

BRICKLAYER
wanted. . New shops, DaTling-at,

It07ollp. comer Dcnison.sl.
'

BOOT TRADE.-llncliinists, glace
kid 'work. M'Kin

_lay_and Cumming, George-st^ireWncvllle._

B""iilCKLAY]3RS
and"LABOURER, corner of" Kiiißston

and. Salisbury loads, Camperdown._
'~>0OlrTRADE.-Pñlleis Over, Boys and Girls, learn

»
traelu, const._Wolfson, Tcrry-st, off Kip.-st, S.U.

BRtûvLAYERS
wailed. Corner Dover ano* OTU

?

So.ilh llead-rd, He-',o Bay._

BRICKLAYER'S
LABOURER wanted. Apply McDon

aid Bakeiy. Mooncy-st, Delmore._

BOY
vvniitcd. The Standard Manufacturing Co.,

Mountain lind Kelly sts, off George-st West.

BRICKLAYERS.-Five
wanted, 10s. Quinu'a job,

llall-i-t, Bondi.

OOT TRADE.-Wanted, good all-round Man, early.
1 I'ovvillti'h. Ilobiny-nl. Mascot, opposite P.O._
OOT-iREPAtllliit ..Apply'i A. Cameron, 192 Mar
"

; rlckvlllc-ril, Marrickville.

iOOT TRADE.-Wanted,, good Man. for Brushes. S.

>
'

llarper.-.'lfl .'.lid 21 Abercroinlilc''st, city.' '

-

?

^ÓTTKADlí.-VVauted, Smart MAKER. S. Nincss,

_______rjktiie.yil|c.

'" ._.

BOOT TRADE"-Wanted, smart GIRLS; also Girls,

for cleaning-room.
JOHN HUNTER and SON,

Ltd., Redfern._

BOOTTRADE.-Wanted, a .young Lady Junior, v

experience. Apply CROWN .SHOE STORES, 050

C'ifAvn-i.ti'1'ct. near Clevelaiid-slreet. ._'

BOOKKEEPERand CORRESPONDENCE CLERK,

country mill, wages 60s week and single fare.

ApplyJ.R" Box 1S8»,_0__P.O.,..Sydncy_^_

B"RIDGE
ltl'VETTKlls wantcir"for

North Coast líaií

.vv.ay Work, Apply F. BRENNAN, Snptd. State La-

bour 'Branch,' 125 Prine:cs-sltóti"'í>ydncjr,' '_1.1...

'

I

POSITIONS VACANT.
>RICKLAYER3, GOOD, 30s"
* BRING TOOLS.

S. CHESTER'S JOB,

_Bondi Beach Terminus.

T300T TRADE.-Wanted, FITTERS, . MACHINISTS
J-' for best work; Girls, for machine room. Constant

employment. Best woges. ALso Girl, for socking and

sizing room. JOSEPH VICKERY and CO.,

._
201 Castlereagh-strcet.

?roys.
;

*-» wanted, 20 boys,
.

,

17 to 10 year» of age.
Apply early,

SCHWEPPES, LTD.,

...._ _Foveaiix-street.
T>OYS

'

?*-* Wanted, several clean, respectable BOYS, just
from school preferred. Good chance for suitable
Lads to leam the trade.

Apply 9 o'clock upstairs,
Mr. A. J. nordem,
HORDERN BROTHERS.

_203/211 Pltt-strcet.

OARPENTER*, wanted, good Fixers. Apply New

___Huilding, W}ima-rd. Point
Piper-_

_~ÇUtPi*NTEIiS.-Two First-class Fixers wanted. Apply
v- Cook Bros., Doni-st. Willoughby._
CAltPDNTr.lt.-Smart

HAND. Mitchell, Enmore

rd. Shops.___
ARPENTERS wanted. New building, Kitche-ier-rd,

_Artarmon. Wm. Smith, guilder._
CANVASSERS.-Lady

Canvasser" wanted, sal., com.,

_»pi. selling lines. No. 7 room,. 4 Qucen's-chbs. ,

CARPENTER
wanted. New butcher's'shop,' Suther'

_h.nd-st, St. Pclcrs._,_

CARPENTER.WANTED, used to .Weatherboard Build-

ing. Apply now cottage, "Evans-bt, Freshwater._

COMPOSITOR'.wanted
for jobbing. ""Observer" Office,

_043".Darling.fit. Rozelle._.

CARPENTERS.-Wanted,'rellahle
Men."

' Apply new

building, Cremorne Point. O.' Garton, Arch)tcct.

CARPENTERS.-Wanted, .good .Oarpcntcr,".must.be gd.

_man."-1 Apply .Corner Belgrave and.Dixon sts, Bondi

QAltPENTEK
.WANTED.. Apply Lewisham .Hospital.

ARPENTERS wanted. .Apply Constitution and Ntw

Cinterlmry-rd,. Dulwich Hill.
?_._

lOACHPALNTER wanted. Sweeny's Motor Coach-'
works. .Innction-rd, Summer. Hill.c

COMMERCIAL.
UNION' ASSURANCE COI-hâve

VACANCY Centlemanly'YOUTH start'Junior.

Apply by Helier,

_' _
BOX 60,' Q.P.O.

'

CARPENTERwanted, long job to suitable man.

Knolvlc's 'job, Naplcr-st, Lindfield._.
C'tOJfPETENT ,

Typist, .Shorthand, and Double Entry
? Boolm. (V.. D. Morrhon and Co., Ltd., 17A Pitt-st,

/"tLEÎtK wanted as Assistant In Correspondence FÏ1
v-< i-., ing Dept. ...

State age and experience. .
'

... i BOX ÎB17,

_.
General Post Office.

/^OUjAItENEBRl:,
. DISTRICT HOSPITAL*

APPLICATIONS sr« invited for the Position of

MATRON, to take up duties on the 1st September,
at a erriary of £100 per annum, travelling expenses
allowed after 0 months' duties; must be a member of

Uio A.T.N.A.

Also PROBATIONARY NURSE, at » salary of £30

per annum.'

Applications, with copie« of reference«, to be in

the hands of the undersigned on or before the Uti

Inst. R. BLACK,
Secretary.

'

D EMOLISHER wanted. 83 Pitt-st.

DENTIST.-Comp.
Surg. and Mcch., penn. poa. 133

Kmg-s't, Newtown._
DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,

competent Bodice Hand.
Mlu Tamblyn, Temple Court. King-Ells, sts.

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
smart Apprentices, good

w. Miss Hamlin, A.B.O.chbs., King and George sta.

DRr.bS}L'.KING.-Wanted,
smart, experienced Bodice

Hand, able to drape well; no Saturday work.
Alisa CLARKE, Swift's-buildings, opp.

Mark
Fo}'a.

ID.1
-

'tiiii_

FOREWOMAN wanted for Workroom,
'

Able to Drape and Supervise,

Abo BODICE HANDS.

Apply Miss Lyons,
BALL and WELCH PTY., Ltd.,

*. George-street.

TjlIBROUS ASSISTANTS wanted. Apply Smith's job,
A? '

'Dickensou-nv, Croydon.

FENCER,
Senior and Co., Lennox-st,

Rockdale.

Tel., N.B. 1117.

TflLOORLAYERS wanted. New Job, Earl-st, Rand

-C mck (near Steicn-st)._

FINISHERS
for Costumes and Skirts, constant work,

boura from 8 till 6.46; no Saturday.
B. LYONS,

Kent House, 88 Liverpool-street, near Ocorge-st,

GROCERS.-Smart
LAD, able to drive. II. Grecu

bcrg and Sons. 430 l*1J7abcth-sl. Sydney._
/"100D CabiiietiuaUera and Metal Showcase Makers.

VJ" Apply Han .mil Harding, 51 Clarcnec-st._
_pl

OVERÑESS, Subsidised Behool. English, Music,

KX Needlework, £50. FIctt's. 02 Elizabeth-st._

GROCERS.-JUNIOR;
about 36,

wanted _,for Leich-

hardt. Apply local. branch, or S3 Clarcnce-st.

_

MORAN and CATO. Ltd.

GOVERNESSES required, glrPl3, £50; girl 7, £42;
sJlBubsidlsed and suburban schools;- Many other Post

tions, suitable for ladies,' light duties. Miss MAC

LACIHiAN'S Agency, 350 Ocorgc-strcet._?

IRLS' wanted, from Ï4" to 10 year«. Wages 14/.

to »tart.

RECKiTTS (Over sea), ltd.,
. -,

Bourke-street, Redfern.
'

Take Crown-street tram._

GdVElfNESS
or Tutor (young), to prepare 3 pupils for

JUNIOR UN1V., GL0liri*KTi;n, good salary;

SUBSIDISED RfHOOLS, £50. PARKES; 4 nupllB,

pris. 33. 31. £01), HILL END, on hrge STATION;
LADY, teach STUDENTS Mas,sagc, 1 letton week.

.____." ___M1SS ROFE, mr. Pitt-Btrcet.

C1RENFÊLL
*

, IBSTÎHCT
'

.

HOSPITAL.

Application»,' with Testimonials', will be received

from Trained-Nurses for Hie Position of HEAD NURSE

to 'above Hospital. Salary .£72. per annum. .One
Wtntn'f. holiday allowed ^rarls, , Application« close

lltii'August.!
Further particulars if urreshary from

-

1
>

'

1_'_L_- "'*l:0' C0USIÎ>'- Secretary.

Alf;IÎRL*SSEIl..ii.inl«d for>a!. "Apply todd},-Mick
I. Simmons' Sports'I'rpot;s 11» -liing-st.

?

~&

HAlRDRI'SSI'R.-.-'n
anted," shiart, rellablo.Man. ei

inga, ."".it. Hat ly. Denham,-316 iJeo.-«t, Oamp'down.
?nrïlRDRi:fb"i:HS.--Wtd.. lst-rl.. Man for Saturday,

(Aj^copst if suit. Will llslea, 71 Devonshire st. city.

AfllDHiÄiElt.-limited, .i MAN -for baturdaj.

Apply tu-d,.}________l _} orl____l
Nth., opp. Fire Sin.

."TTÂiifDIi'l.S'.KrtS.-Wanted, tirsN-las., .Mun, from I

irJ- o*i. I'li.liiy, all d.n Sal.'sy. George.!.!. Railway.

ÂI1ÎDHI.SSER.--Wauled, ftnarflMPROVI'll, 2nd""or

?lid .tears.- McQuccn. 470 ('rown-st. Surry
Hills.

H"
AÎRDRL^EHS. -tf.uiTcd, Man, Fllday ciciung and

b __.__________ George-si, Haymarket._
;ri A1RDRESSERS.-Wlñlcd, Man, Fndus. Saturday.
.A

L\Ai_pJy__{___
Cnnlhiirn s), eily,

near Foy'»._

HAfRDRKsSl'lfs.-Wtd..
smart Improior, 3rd }i

close 1 n.m. Pat. Bring tools. 24 King-st. city.

AIRDRESSKitS.-°Smart Improier wanted, must
'

chavo.well, I o'clock Saturday, 6.30 week-days.

.

*'-' '470 George-strecl, opp. Q.
V. Markets.

CHILDREN,

APPLICATIONS aro invited up to 20th August
'for Position of WARD SISTER in above hospital,

ta salary of £75 or £S0 after the first year.

Applications to the Matron.
'

CATHERINE I, FRASER,
"? Sccietary.

Miller-st, North S}dncy.

INO OPERATOR must be first-class Man. Apply,
* ,S. N- '.Id., 3'l Bond-si._

LABOURER,
BRICKLAYERS wanted. Ireland's Fac

lorv, Cletel.tiid-qveiiuc, near, Oiown-st._

LABOURER
wanted. Apply now building,

Cremorne

_Point. G. Garton, architect._

Í'ABOURER
wanted for . Concreting vers., hearths,.

J Nortlicolc-st, Haberfield. Jones, Elans, Bldis.

L^ISO.
ÖPTTl'ÄTOHS wanted;

*

-

Apply
WILLIAM BROOKS and CO., Ltd., .

_'_17 Castlcreagh-street.

AOHIN1STS, .blouses, robes, power, constant, top

wages;
no Saturday. Leahy, Yangoora-rd, Belmore,

ËSSENGER required hy leading Insurance Com

ipany. Apply, willi copies of references, stating

aSC'
t0

_BOX 129, Q.P.O.

Tt/riNERS CCOAL).
___

1V1 "EXPERIENCED MEN,
for extending workings, v-anted.

^"^
Mr. BROADHEAD.

Colliery Manager,
Bulli Colliery,

_Bulli.
*\f URSES' LT.Vi'HE, Somerset House. 5 Moore-street.

-IN
Required, Celt. Nurses, Matrons, Head Nurses, £84,

:*2; bcieral Probationers, Hospitals, in city .and coull

_,.,-,_Sister CORNWELL.

P"1"UÁS'11'REI¡.-Good

Mun wanted. W. P. Cruick

__'"iii___ "Carr-st, Coogee._

Í~>KEfe=::.ltS.-MAN,

at.once. G. W. Austin,
over

. ilrtilpt'B, Ltd.. corner Clarence and Market sts.

FiASTERElt's
il.N'lSlll'lt wanted. Apply to-daj,

J*rjnU'_____uij__gJ¿o.,.JIurcli_intX

]">R1ÑT1NII:-WântcdrFeedbuy,
double royal machine.

_: PubHshjiig
Co.. rear 09 Livcrpool-st._

Pl.UMHER
wanted. Thos. Cioier, 24 .lunction-at,

I-iveiidcr Hay. Nortli Sydney._

PAINTERS.-Winded,
good General Hands. Apply

W. .1. Neave, Housc-at, Tenterfield._
New Motor Garage, Rose Bay,

_

d Goddard, ¡MOA- Pltt-st._
TjTüeT>niDltB.-Two good GENERAL HANDS. Apply
X ' Ulcnmorc-rd and Cascado-st, Paddington._
'PRINTERS.-FIrst-clisa Jobbing Hand becks empL,
JL quick, clean, can take charge. 238, Herald.

fpRliSSER, for factory orders. Limburg, 44 Har

X'. boui-Bt._±_

-TJLASTEKElt.-Smart Yojing MAN wanted.

MITCHELL'S CONTRACT,
'

iPlcntv. AVnrk._' _j_Enmore-road.
'(fSuÄlillYMEN wanted. . Apply John Brennan,'Win.
v*» ler's Quiiiry, Nurlli Sydney, near lildgc-st._
OHllinS.-Maehlnlsl, for lennis work, wanted. 81

¡J Cnuiiilwll-st.
near station._

STONECUTTER
icquired. Apply M'Nelll, High

\ic\t_ai,_Ncu__jl_B.iy._ _._
?tTilRTS.-Fashion Band Hands" wanted, "ioi ¿p.

SII1RTS.Crcsi
._

ÇtTUONG YOUT1Ï wauled,
about l8 }ts. 11. Mav and

KJ Bon, 5 Hnrriett-iiveiiue, near station, M'kvillc.

ç__MART M^AN with u little capital. Salary £3, Splcn

W did'tropprtunit1'" Stevenson, 21 Bond'it, "_._,____.

^^_JPOSITTONS VACANT

STRAW HAT TRADE:-~
TAOALVSMt^<!i-T3r'aSii,F^TS

taT BOATERS, CHIPS,

¿vS
'

i

d LTACHOWr WORK,' highest wake» con

sta"'
,*n,l»I°T"'nt.

No Saturday workT
Apply, personally or by letter, to the

_ MANAGER,
W. and H. McARTnUR, LTD.,

?Tuncticii'Streei ii-nrMt Lodge.

gYDNEY HOSPITAL.

?ÄS"0^^111 íe
T**ci »P I" Saturday, the

to Uie foïlow1^.BÎntï.Cl.ml!n
d05lroua °' ueinB appointed

TFv?ur?n ,T,nt\ C,031««"18, namely:

to act dnrií ^U°,N0RAUY ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN.

HONORAlfv S="b«Är lmw °< Dr- Murniy Will

TiON-nninv i4??ETANT DERMATOLOGIST.

ï?à?J?ARY DISTANT SKIAGRAPHER.

thAPPresîdenï,"tr^.1,ea,1,,
"ritin« and addressed to

tue I resident of the Board of Directors.

LESLIE W. DUNLOP,
Medical Superintendent

rilAILORESS, to make tionsors and vests, required, for

^-°ZmJ&^__y__l __>ot\J
Barrock-st, Sydney.

rnAlLORESSES.-Coat Lining M"aeiilii¥tTcôaTHand»,

?^.Jmjrovws._I.i_r__biirgJ___44 Harbour-st.
mo TAILORESSES.-Trous. Maoïiinls"ts~wtd. ; also

~---AP-P.re.is. Mr.
Walker. 2nd fioor. 260A Pitt-st

fTHLLLAYEHS wanted, piecework or day work. John

-^_jDanks, ;hon____Propty., Ltd., 321 .Pitt-st, Sydney.

rPAlLORESSES.-inrst-cla^irißSds_fo"rbTstin'"grArj.

?^.,i.. .

" .'11"]''Co-' b"e"t »ouse.' 83 Liverpool-st .

TPl10^T*? wantea for '««crete work, nt ColoS

_j?''. _Triifalgar-avcnue, Roseville. - - . .

mAO^RESSip.-.'ftousersT^HclïïiTists,,
Trouser» Fin

?*- ishci-s, stock. Goodman, Glover,
'

212 Susseg-st

rTaAn.ORESSES.-Wantcd, prood Trousers, Hand, ,oue
J- used good'trade.HI.-Digby. 440 King-sf Newt.

(TVAILORESSES.-Wanted/ first-class .COAT TABLE

,

HANDS.
.Top .wages .to good , hands.

. Apply
.

??
? ,? ,, 61-Royal.Arcade, Pitt-street.

rpYPIST.-LADIES roqüiring-positiöti'vvill do well by
J-

sending in name and, full particulars,,lo
T. SUM

MERLhV and-CO., Carbon'Paper House, cor. Sussex

and Erskine, streets.--No'restriction or charge. _,

rpAILOR ESSES.-Wanted, first-class BUTTONHOLE
_?,

MAOinNIST. - Permanent' position to good hand.
.

K. JACOBS and CO., .Ltd.,.
.

Erskine and- Day streets.

rno PARENTS and GUARDIANS.-We- rcquiro respect
-«-

. able GIRLS^n«. Apprentices to Tailoring t

,
,

,
, i ,i, K, JACOBS and'CO., Ltd.V

,
' i Erskine and Day Btrcet».

rpAILORESSES.-Wo.Vrequire
. at once,

v FiñsPclass
.A--i Trouser Machinists; first-class Trouser» Finishers.

Constant* work. 7 High wages.

_>'- JACOBS and CO., Ud^Erekinejmd Day »ta.
-

FTIRATNED NURSES required. Miss MACLAOHLAN'S
,AGENCY'(cstab.-lS00),,S50 Gcorgc-st-Head and

Staff
'Nurses, Uneertif, .Nurses, and Probationers, Jm

Ii08ptl».,>'priv.
I

cases; .Infanta'""Nurses, interview- 12.

rpniE CIVIL SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OP

X N.S.W., LTD., 152-0 Pitt-street, Sydney.

GROCERS. SENIOR and JUNIOR,
Required.

_Apply MANAGER,

WANTED,
smart Correspondence TyplBtc for wholesale

_merchant Apply, stating sal._rcq.,_2__5, Jlcrald.

\X7ANTED, ELEQTRÍCIAÑS.. Apply letter, Electrical

i >
Mechanic. Herald Olllcc. '_

T\7ANTED, immediately, good HAIRDRESSER. Gil

' bert Ware, Lyons-rd, Drummoyne._

ANTED, experienced young Gill, for coufectlon

cry shop. Apply lil \ford-st.
nr. Hyde Park.

ANTED, smni t Boy, for messages. F. IL Booth,

Victoria Arcade, 'opp. Hotel Australia.

w
w
w 'AKTCD, good C.upctitcr. Apply K.S.W. Gun

Club,
Lords-road, Mascot.

W
W

ANTED, LIFT ATTENDANT, club, 25s. Caretaker,

Moflllt-chroibcra,
263 Ellzabclh-Et_

ANTED, MEN, to dress kerb and gutter.
John

Brennan, Winter's 'Quarry,
North Sydney.

w 'ANTED, strong LAD, able ride bicycle. H.

Strelein and Co., North-st, oil Sussex-st,_clty.

WANTED,
smart BOY, for Hats Department. Web-

ster's, Ltd., 63 York-st_
\T_7ASTED, good VAN DRIVER. Before 7 a.m.,

VV II. Coliman, Carrier, Arclier-st, Chat»wood____

VXfAXTED, FENCER. Apply IHtclicock's job, Arthur
*

t st, . Randwick.

w AN TED, RUBBLE MASON, one who can cut Apply

Hitchcock's ]ob,
Ar'lmr st, Randwick.

w ANTED, competent Watch Repairer, good pay.

Apply 245. Herald.

w
w

ANTED, a DRIVER, for Tipdray.

Quarry. Bollcvuo-rd, Beilevue Hill._
ANTED, 2 JOINERS. Apply E. O. Dorihelley,

Wentvvorth-avenue, city.

w

r ANTED, 6inart joung Carpenter, a country job.

Urunct, M.irg.ite-st,
off Kamsgate-rd, Kogarah.

ANTED, URA\S, for Brickbats. Apply Watson's

job, 104 Pitt-st.

w ANTED, LADY 'CELLO, experienced player. 800

Park-rd. Mooie Park.

WANTED,
Boot Trade,

Outdoor Machinist Wolf

Brus., 2 Peal 1-st. off Alice-st, Newtown._

WANTED, 2 Grocers' Assistants. Apply at once,

a V Halm ilu Co-op. Society, Ltd., Montaguc-st Balm.

?AJANTED, SMART MILLINER, roust be a good
Trimmer.' il" Ccorge-st West_

ANTED, a PRESSER, o:io can use the needle.

A. Barnet, 76 Devonshire-st

VV
w

ANTED, GÍRL, for confectionery shop,

Gcorgc-st. next Lyric
Theatre.w _

W.
, Furness, 240 Vic-

toria-st, Daillnglnimt. _

VXfA.Nll'.D, competent Shirt Machinist, constant. Ap
»> ply Milton launtiiy,

Milton-st, Ashfield._
\\r.SïElîr7Tînart CLERTvTTibr Stack SnccTs. Craig

> V'and Aitken, 654 GfOrge-at_
XTrXKThl), Man, citv bus., sure £4. wkly., business

VV taught, prom, r. Grifiltbs, Imperial Arc, Pitt-st

VY/ANTED, good BRICKLAYER. Briton'» ]Ob, Bal

V\ four-st, aVoollstonrcr^ft

VC

Oil job,
Su'ksville-St. Bexley.

ANTED. Man, erect elevator, stone-cracker exp.

Commonwealth Metal Co.. 26 area. Ultimo.

WANTED,
PAINTER. Apply Sullivan's job,

Be ni mont mid Oris.<a ita, Campsie.___
ANTED, HAIRDRESSER, first-class man. Apply,

wjth
lools. B. Bullen. T21 Gcorge-st North._

W~"~XÑTÉD,
Young MAN, to leam Ham and Beef

trade. E. A. May. 231 M'kville-rd. M'kviHe.

YXrVNTED, LABOHtER. Wilson's New Store, Liver

VV pool-rd,
Ashfield. ?_;_

W.CnFed,
n Bra!,,moulder, used to tmall work; also

Improver, for Moulding.
Green, Mary Ann-st, Ult

?»A'ANTED, smart .lUMO'lt lur our .Manchester De

i V joitinent Applv. at once,
lo the

PI'BLin SUPPLY STORES. Ltd.. r.itt-4 6-8 Pitt-street

WANTED,
another yg. lady for ni} toilet mas.; few

for evg. class, thor, tuition, prem. rcq. Mile.

Marcelle. BerryVeh.. Kin. 20, IS! Pitt Ft,
nr._Kg.-st

VXTANTED, GIRLS avbo are useful with a needle,

a V gills leaving
school preferred, hübest wages.

JOHN HUNIER and SON'. Ltd.,

Douglas-sticet, Redfern,'

WANTED,'compétent
INVOICE CLERK, with some

knowledge of Tjpenriting
and Shorthand. Know-

ledge of Boots, alsu advantageous. Apply at once.

JOSEPH VICKERY, and <?»?? 201 Cistleroagh-strcot

t\7AN"n;D, first -class Monollne Operator, must thor

\ V oughly understand
mechanical operation of

mochinc, wages £4 per week. Apply EDWARDS, DUN-

LOP. and_j_0_,___TD.,_12__l_ari
ncc-stiect_

\XTaStED immediately,
a GOVERNESS, O. of E.,

VV for 4, children, 6 to 13 years, French, Latin,

TXTANTED, ? '

W BLACKSMITH'S STRIKER.

Apply
' G- H. OLDING,

_47 Parramatta-road, Forest Lodge.

VNTED, at once, for Accountant's Office, a com-

petent
STENOGRAPHER and TYPISTE. State

experience, salary required, and personal référence to

REPORTS. Box 1223, G.P.O., Sydney._
ANTED, for our Crown Cork Factory,

Youth, wil-

ling
lor packing, S5a coinnicncc; Boys, 10, Wtd.,

l63 commence.
, MAURI BROS and THOMPSON, Ltd.,

_

Bourke-strect. Waterloo.

W LETTERPRESS end PLATEN MACTINTST, for

Goulburn; comet or slide trombone player preferred.

Apply"
G. GROOMS,

Sec. A.L. Horse Band, Oonlbum.

WANTED,INGERSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS, tad

WHEELERS.

Apply to

ANTED, GIRLS, 14 to 10 years of age. No work
|

on Saturday».WAoï

Appl, WILLIAM ARNOTT, LTD..
Biscuit Manufacturer»,

_

Homebush.

OUTH WANTED FOR SACK STORE, immediately.

Apply WEETMAN and COY.,
67S Harris street. Ultimo.

A

? SERVANTS WANTED.

YOUNG MAN, Groom, ride, milk. Mrs. Woodln,

L62 P.O.-ehnmbcrs, 114A Pitl-st opp. Q.P.O.

_

UTI VE young General, no laundry, gas stove, S

?". adults. Applv 130 Victoria-Bt North, Darlinghurst

T OAI'T. HENRY'S, 51 Ëï&.-bt, 3rd II.-Boundary

Rider. avh\ dog.
60s: Groom, stn.. 25s; other».

A T Bardslcy's,
ISO Pitt-st-Wa'nted, Nurse, Cooks,

A. U'mnids, Lady Help._City 0319._

T Staulon and Howe's,
130 Pitt-i,t,"are req., comp.

Gens., H.-Par'malds, for, good positions.A
YOUNU LADY for Light Housework, and assist

? bar. Kentish Hotel, Broadway, Glebe, opp. Unlv.

T Miss Elliott's,. 401 Parrainatla-rd, Petersham,

. WSntcil, gd, Geneinl. 16s, fond of children.

T WIIHTLE and COOKE, 10 Elizabeth-st-Vacancies

all clashes Male and Female Servants.

A
A

GENERAL. Kentish Hotel, Broadway, Glebe, opp.

IJnlveisilv Pork Cites.
_

GOOD Mother's Help wantciL" Apply Uwen

leigh, Bicain-st, Coogee.

A

A

W. COOIC, no 1. w,, !»/; 6 H, Maids; Gen., Cooma,

20/; Gen., Uralla,
20'. Gregg's, 72 Emnore-road.

. RELIABLE GIRL us Nurse for 3 children, 12s

w ages. Apply liedcal, Carrtst, Coogee.

SMART deau'fllllL required for housework, sleep

home._45.'PhilHp-st, oily._¡_

ARMSTRONG'S,
AlldlK-chambers, Bondi Junee.-Wtd.,

all kinds Domestic Helps, light pos., highest wages

AT
Mrs. Pcrrle's, HU G'reagli-st-Wanted, Houso

maids, WaitiesscB, cntiy. litis.
;

Women Cooks.

Aî'-Eqûltable
Agency, 0a Elisabeth-st, Room £3.

Wiir<li,.nnu, mis, Eiibnrbs. must have references.

AMAH),
all duties except laundry, S adults. Reply

to Mrs, DIGBY SMITH, Wono.m, ', Wellington

street, off Ocean-street. Woollahra._

A- KITCHEN BOY, country, 17/B; General, little

laundry, 20/,, Double Bay; General, country, 22/0.

_Mrs.- MULLIGAN, Si King-street

A COMPETENT "GENERAL, loun'lry, child no objeo-,

tion, good honie. Apply

_

Seven Oaks. Abbotsford'St reel, Kcnblngton.

A*GENi:RAL
for city hotel, 4 lu family, wag.'«

£1. Apply Ü lo 12. BEAUCHAMP HOTEL, op

pósito West's Picture».'.Oxford mid Dowling tits, Dhst,

A-
T Mrs. Trevor-Jones, li Moorc-tt,-Mother's Help,

gen. kept; Cook, no wash., another kept, 20s;
H'md.-L.. 22s 6d: Cook-I^iund., light place, c'try. 25s.

A T Miss THOMl'SON'S, 16 KHrabctli-st.-H.H. LAUN
?íi DU1SS, 20s; U.M. WAITRESS, 16s, tamo tounlry

hotel, good Ups,
-

Interview/12 'o'clock,
-

'

_

i

SERVANTS WANTED.

A DOMESTIC HI.LP. good honied
"

With or Without Washing.

Gaa_Stovo._Tel., Chatswood 417.

AT STREET'S, 61-53 Elbahctll-strcctT
SMART YOUNG USEFUL, suburbs, refs. neci

USEFUL LAD, country, ref.-rooms, tal. and com.

LADY HELP, light pos., comf. home, good tal.

AT THE FARMER AND SETTLER LABOUR EX
CHANGE.-Farm Hands, £1 and 23s; 4 good Farm

Hands, for Queensland, 7s per day; Dalry Hands, £1
and 25s; I__ds,_galn farm j_xp.__437 Kent-st, Sydney.

A COMPETENT "YOUNG GENERAL, smalFfamilC
cottage, good nagcs,-no washing, pcrsoual refer-

ences. Apply before 1, and after 7 o'clock,
Mrs. PLAYFAIR, Ascot, Botany-street, Randwick.

A YOUNO GENERAL, no washing or
polishing, good

home, assistance given, liberal outings, wages
15s. Tel., 143 North Sydney. Apply Mrs. WOOD,
Knollys, 107 Kurraba-road, Neutral Bay, at Ferry
Wharf. _'_

AT Mrs. M'KENZIE, 44 Castlereagh-tt, opp. Hotel

Australia.-Woman Cook
(no bread), Walala, 20s;

Lady Helps, 20s, Goulburn, Tarlccs, and Western
Line;

Superior Woman, 2 adults, 3Ss, no washing; ILP.

Maids, 10s, 38s; Man, hotel, milk con": Youth, for
mixed farm, 36s. '

A'
' ISRAEL'S OFFICES, 08 ITONTER-STREET.
MILKER, DELIV., DAIRY, KATOOMBA, 20s, start

KITCHEN USEFULS, YOUNG MEN, <

17s, 20s.

COOKS (FEMALE), SELECT-BOARDING-HOUSE, 35s.
H'liUnPUR. FATHER and' SON, NARROMINE. 15».

II'MDS.; COMML. HOTELS, WYALONG, 17s 0d; other«

II'MAID. Club, 16s; H'MAIDS-WAITRESSES,-17s 6d.

GENERAL, with a child,-CONDOBOLlN,.16s; ,othcra,
II'MAID.L'DRESSES,"Wyalong, 'aSa.' 60 'Vacancies.

*

.A T RYAN'S AOlfNOY ('"hone, .City. 3604). ,

jfA.
-*? ' '

lui CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
CHEF, £2 Os, good country hotel, recommend.
MARRIED COUPLE, '£101,' station,, man cook, wife

housemaid-laundress, good, place.
WOMAN COOKS,. 25s (G

it*anted),'-LATJNDRL*SS,' 20s.
LAUNDRESS," 20s, recommend. 'Apply early, .
WAITRESS. 17/0; also HOUSEMAID,' 17/6, "same htl.

COOK-LAUNDRESS, 25s,' hotel; CK.'-L'DRESS, 22/6,'stn
WOMAN COOK, 25s; nlso HOUSEMAID,' 20s, same htl.
WOMAN COOK,'25s, also HOUSE}L\ID,'35B."Bame1stn.
See us for BEST POSITIONS, 'Lowest Fees. Fares paid.

BARMAID,
also. HOUSEMAID,. wanted. G!ad"stoñe

Hotel,. Dulwich Hill Terminus. ? -?>-? .
>

BRABANT'S
AGENCY, , 03 ELIZABETTi-ST, CITY.'

MAN COOK, £2,-c'try hotel, lenve to-mor, right,*
MAN COOK and'-Baker,* SjDs,-c'try; Kitchcnman, 25b.

MAIDS'- DEPARTMENT.
WOMAN COOK, £2, e'try hotel, leave next Tuesday.
LAUNDRESS,'25s, hotel, South Line. , ,

WAITRESSES,'20s'(0 ivantcd); Il'maids, assist waiting,
17a Oil. 20s (30 wtd.),-lcading

c'try_jic._els.J___ald.

OOMP. ll'inaid-Ncedlewomnn,, personal 'reference. N.
Utting, Avenel.' Warriiigieli-rd, Mosman. ?

"^OllPT. GENERAL,
-

no .laundry orrbedroom work.
-* - Apply -Mrs. G. Sydney Jones. ? Pennant Hills. -

COOK (femaie} ror .small Marion,i near Rylstone,'
,

25s. Miss
Lee, Carnarvon, Bqyswatcr-rd. D'hurst,

/"CHARWOMAN wanted. . ISO
Bridge'-rd, Glebe".

CtOOlC
(third). Wanted, for

Restaurant, £2. Michal.
'

37 Park-st._
lOOK and LAUNDRESS, £1; HOUSE and PARLOUR
J MAID. 38s. Telephone, 273 William-st

COMPETENT HOUSEMAID wantTd, immediately.
-' wages 18s. Preparatory, School,

_
Mowhrav-road. Crntswood,

PHEF, JAPANESE, first-class city, hotel, int. 0.30
\J sharp.

_HART. 8 Llnden-eoort. Market-street,
100K-LAUNDRKSS ivantcd; also HOUSE-PARLOUR
-' MAID. Mrs. .GARRAN.

Roslyn-arcnue,

_Darlin rhurst.

COOKS,
E. Bay, 25s; Wool., 23s; Young, £Î. Wôlsc

lcy-rd, 25s; Ash, 20s; and others; Laundress,
Potts Point, 25s; L. H'mdB., town and c'try; compt.
Nurse, walk cb., 20s; H'md., inst., 37s 6d; and many
II. and P's, town and c'try; other gd. openings. Miss
ROWE, London Bank-ehbs., Market-st. op. Georga Uti.

EXP. Midday Waitress, Cadeeiia"câfê7_WiÎmo't-and
George sts, near Cr.istal Palace

(upstairs).

TftXPERIENOED NURSE and NEEDLEWOMAN) one

XJ child, 4 years, and infant. Personal references.
Mrs. HUGHES, .

Carthona, Darling Point-road,

Darling Point.

-TTIMPLOYCRS' LABOUR OFFICE, 119 PHILLLP-ST.

MARRIED COUPLE, wife O. and L., man milk, plough,
attend oil engine, £12 month.

SIX MEN, for rabbit destro}ing with poison carts
and fumigators, 25s.

___

TT'INN, T. II., Employment Bureau, l63 Castlereagh
A.'

..street.-l^igltgemcnts open for nil classed of

euperioi' helps. City 8738.

lit

_FRITH'S AGENCY..

TC-LOWER GARDENER, private house, 25s, keep. In
J-' tcriicw gent. 31 sharp. CAMP COOK, 30s and fat,

station. SIMJIONDS, 188 Castlcrcagh-tt._

G.ENERAL
Serian!, no washing, assist, given, refí.

Mrs. Thompson, Waimea. 21 Mona-rd, Darling Pt.

OOÜ CRN'EKAL wanted, small family, weekly J
lioliday. Apply 46 Pitt-st, Redfern.G'

OOD General at. once, wages £1, all duties, small

collage. Ho's, Albcit-avenue, Cha tira ood._
.IHLS wanted, to attend 2 Children. Apply Fltz

gerald, 23 Broadway._

G

66 Warren-rd, Merrick

EN15RALS, hotel, 22s Od; Station, child 'no objec

tion, 20s.

FHITH'B AOLTfCY, 25 Elir-abct-h-street,

G

H'

ARDENER wanted, for Drummoyne, goners, vege-

tables, milk.
Apply,

with references,

JAMES MARTIN and COMPY.; Ltd.',
'

_George-street, Haymarket,

HOUSEMAID,
Darlinghurst,

10/; nlso Cook-General,
dorlor's house, elly, 30/. Flood, 18 Eluabethxt.

HOUSE-PARLOUR
MAID. Apply Queen's Club, cor

nee King and Macquarie nts, alter I)._
OUSEMA1D wanted. Apply after 9 a.m., McKenzie,

George Hotel. Murkct.st._

HOl'Sl'KEl.l'HK,
15s, U.C. clergy, country; "WOMAN

COOK, 30s, hotel, country, small place* COOK

T.DItSS., 2,Vs, st». SIMMONDS, 3&S Caatlcreagh-st.

HORSEDRIVER, and General Station .Hand, JOs,
Ist'C'Idhs station.

WOMAN" COOK, 30s, for lst-rlass station, Quirindi

HOUSEMAID, (or Country Hotel, JSs.i good place for

suitable girl. MISS MACNAMARA,

Tel., cilv_337t._Wcntwortli-roiirt.
B4 I'liaibcth-st.

H1ÍTMVN.VS
PASTOR \L1STS' .AGENCY,

«I I'.LlZ.-sT. Ti:!,., CITY 4M!. Estab. 30,Ycare,

MARRIED COUPLE, man milk, groom, wife cook, gen-

eral, £101. S.L.: Ollirr VACANCIES.

STN. G IRDENER, 20.. lniit, flowers, and legs.'N.L.

STATION GROOM, 20., milk, 1.111, etc. GUNNEDAH.

STATION HAND, 20s, milk, .kill, ObCAR -LAWSON

picaw call, 10 rlinrn. t
,

-,
.

3 GENERAL FARM lUNIK 25-, mu«t be able drhe

flhor-e teams, TRUNDLI', inicr. II),a.m.

MAN, to be handy st ith tools,
useful, 25s, NYNGAN, gd

horn.'., inter, in; STN. LAD, 36?, «"'OBAR.

K

L

ITCHI'NMAID winton ut omc. Chatsworth Man-

sions, Maelejj-ft, Poll« Point._'_.

LAUNDRY.-WnTilcO'liirt
"nid Goilir íroner, fare

paid, cun.t.. Aienne.l.dry., 51 Ourimbnh-rd,'Mosman

I"
lGUTMILtV., iñTwi.shlng, gua stoic, 10«, easy pla

J Leamington. 00 llo.lleiard. Dulwich Hill.

ADY HELP wanted,
small f.imil}, 'Lorelei, Ander

BOii-st,JJhatswood__Tel. 1<'0!'.______
AUXDtli.-Wanted, a Shift "and Collar MACUIN

XJ
IST__

106 Forbes si. <__ J_
TCílPP UéñcTaT-gas cloie, 4 ins.fam., bo}3 Ii and 11

-J sears, wages 16s. Ring. Padd. W3. Octa,
Mac

Donaid-nt. Paddington, Bellet ue Hill I ram ftop al dr.

OTTIER and Dr-htr., jhOut- 11 ,trs.. Housework,
, 30s week, for gönnt ry. Peters. 41 Klistibclh-st.

ÂRRIED DAIRY HAND, 'wife Houscl.oep, £2 6s

wit., keep;
BACHELORS' QUARTERS, suburb».

BULLOCK DRIVER, 3*s 6-1, ttalron; YOUTH, groom,

milk, 15s; LAU, leam, dany farming, 10s, keep.

_'_SIMMONDS. 1S8 Castlereagh-B_

OTHER and DGH'l'B., £101, small fain., good
dry. town, Noith: COOK, 23s, stn., nr. Maitland;

COOK, 20s, nr. Goulburn; H'MAID-L'DHESS, 20s,

north; SEV. L. GUNS.,'
no ldry., ». ads., ?0s, »ubs.,

ctrv; COMPANION-HELP, stn.. £52. Miss HUNGER

FORD, «5 Market-Bluet (pi er_ Cohen's, Taltal)._

MAR, DÔundaryfnidcr, w. or w'out"rations, m.-a., B.

Rider, cook for self, W. Line; M.C., man milk,

kill, etc., wife gen. scrv., bake, £104, S. Line; Eld.

Man, milk, drive, etc., 16/, Camden, int. 11;
Gardener,

15/' H'atcad Cook, 35/; Farm Hand, 20/, Moss Vale;

Mtr and Dtr., 3 adults, £104,
N. Line, int. 11 o'c;

Mtr and Dtr.,
W. Lino, £104; Cook, 25/; H.-P'maid,

10/,' Quirindi; Il'inaid; 18/; H.-P'maid, 20/,.N. Eng.;

Cooks? 25/, 20/; Cook-L'dress, 20/, D. Bay,
W.

ltt.,

others ; PMnaids, _20/ ;
etc. Mrs. M'Oluaky. 70 Huntcr-Bt

IliirARRjED COUPLE, man aEsht kitchen work,, wife

lil. cook,
institution, 65s per week, suburbs;

Married

Couple man cook, hjkir, wife houscmald-laundrcss,
£10* N 1 : M. Couple, man Btation useful, wife cook

»eiieral, 4 in family, £101, N. 1.;, £104, W. 1.;' £05,

child not objected, W. ).; Youth, milk, ride, 20s, .nr.

Dubbo: Man Cook and Baker, 30s, N. 1.; Mother with

useful Girl, £00, N. 1.; Cook, child not objected, 30a,

«tation, N. 1., 80s,
near liucanbcyan; Housemaid, do

mending, 20s, S. line; Cook-Laundress,. child not ob-

jected, 80s,
N. 1.; 25s, W. 1.

Mis3 WILTON, 4 Castlcrcagh-strcet,
nth floor (take lift), near Hunter-street.

"R/T- COUPLE, man milk and kill, wife cook-general,

JLVL 3 adults, £101, W. Line.

M. COUPLE, suit new añílala, £85 to start, used to

farm work.

GROOM to milk and kill, 25/, W. Line.

STATION ROUSE ABOUT, 20/; II'STDAD COOK, SO/.

MAN to look after pack of rabbiting dogs, 25/ and

keep, refs. requited,

MAN, used to Irrigation work, 80/.

WOMAN COOK and ll'MAID for'2 adults, Kew Eng-
land, £104.

COOK and L'DRESS for 2 adults, Gosford, 25/.

To1' .City'1872. SIMPSON BROS., 1 Eli/abeth-street.

O"
"FFICE CLEANER wanted, permanent position, must

hate previous experience
and good reis. Apply

after 6 p.m., FRIDAY, Augusl~7th, to

The Caretaker, lloffnung's-chamhers, 163 Pltt-st.

"OARLOUBMA1D
wanted. Blshopscourt, Darling

J. point. Apply before 12 or after 0._

BESPECTABLE
General, Prot., réf., belora 12, after

6. Tel.. 000. Mrs. Firth, Alford.
Want-st,' Burwood.

"OES. Yu«;. Wdinau can have Furn. Room, rent free,
.tv ret. 1. sen's. Letter, S. Gulibay, co. D. Jones, Gib.

S~ÖÖTH
SYDNEY HOSPITAL, ZETLAND.

~

Wr.ntrd, at once, strong GIRL, to assist In kit-

chen. Gpod wages.__Apply_MATRON.
CITATION GROOM, milk, kill, ride, 22s Odf STATION

Ö HAND, poison cart, 20s; DAIRY HAND, milk,

29s, suburbs; HUT COOK (3 men), 20s.

iñ'ATION GARDENER, vegetables, 25s; HOUSEMAN,
.Os station.

' SIMMONDS, 188 Castlcreagh-street.

=TydÑÉY
~"

HOSPITAL.

FOR LAUNDRY
Wanted, an IRONER, £1 2s Od per week: also _

CALENDER nAND, £1 per week, with Morning and

Afternoon Tea "and Hot Diuner.

Apply '»t IO a.m. lo"

"_THE MATRON.

mo STEWARDS.-Wanted, Useful and assist in bar.

J UNICORN HOTEL, 100 Oxford-street, Padding-

ton. Annlyjictwecn 8 and 0._
rÂNTlÎD, GENERAL, 4 adults, liberal gilling»,

sleep home if piefcrrcd. 30 N'ciilitnd-st, Waverley

nÑDOW-CLI'ANL'R wanlc.l, empty building. Next
'

lo Buinett's. Chabiers-sl elly, llelore 0 o'clock,

TANTI'"!} Sumrt USEFUL. Domain Hotel, East

/ Siilni'V._

/"ÄN'lläD,
a GENERAL, no Mashing, wager 18s «le,

S Eastcni-nt'cnuc. Kensington._
7VÑT.ED, a Serrant, light duties, nights, ofl, £1

, /jir-r-
week. Apply 377 Gcorge-st, city, bael, culr.

VXTM>'ÏKD, 2 good Bushmen, uccustomed to pit tim

I V\
"

bcr. J.' Walsh. Wo l_iirklu,
N'ngcul, Bulli,

VÎTANTL'D, smart Girl to assist in luncheon loom

VV
gd.'

wages. .no'Sim. wk. 27 Kehfast. Miller's Pt,

WANTED, smart cvperlcnce.l Dlulng-room PANTRY

w MAU).' Brpy's' Cafe, 198 Gcorge-st, city.

SERVANTS WANTED.

Figovvs__y^^oncastcr-avc__e, Kensington,

WANTED, »mart USEFUL, assist in Bar. Apply

Cosmopolitan Hotel. ,Erskine-st, .city. ..

WANTED,
a lvl'i'CUENUOV. Apply early to 110

_PlulliP'st, city,
_

_. _

Y\/ANTED, 2 Bniart, ALL-DAY WAITRESSES. Apply
Aarons' Exchnngo Hotel.

Vî/ANTED, good General, no washing, wages Us
' '

goqiloutlngs. Reilcnr, Carr-st, Coogee.
'.

YX7TD., Barmaid, smart, for publie bar. Apply North
>

*_S_aj_J___ol^,_MJlIçr____,_Noi_th^_
VC/ANTED, GIRL for pantry work, start at once.

I H. M.
Wilson, 276 Gcurge-at, near Uiuitcr-Bt

VUA.NTläD, sup. GIRL, lill duties, no washg.,
assit

' v
given. Balranald, Brucest, Ashflcld.

W' ANTED, smart Man as Generally Useful for private
hoarding-house. Wimmera. 240 Alfrcd-st, N. Sydney

VÜANTEÜ, «HIL, nil duties, caro child, 2J, light

____place, Alter 0, evening, ¿16 Olenmore-rd, 'Pitdd.

w
w

/ANTED, a useful Lady Help, no cooking or wash

lng. Sunn.vside, Bonni}.st. Randwick.

ANl'I'.D, 2 Barmaids for suburban Hotel, must Jiave

good refei elicit. Apply 0. S. T., P.O., Manly.

\A/-'-**!'*'» .'unL-ij- iiuiiaeuituu, "uuu nome, uucrai

I
' » outs. Frl., Sat, St. Leonards, Addison-rd, P'sham

WANTED, a Light General, 1 adults, good home,

liberal outings.
-

Hotel, N'ortli-rd, Five Dock.

\717ANTED, a Reliable Woman as Cook for small
!'

'_boaid.-h__, gd. pl._Lorclly, Mlddleton-st,
Stanmore

V\7ANTED, an" Elilorly Man,"Use"ful"in yard. "Apply
,'

' Wanl
Bros., 148 Krng-st. Newtown,_

WANTED,
a good,. rellnblo PANTRYMAID, Appíy

_Lewisham -Private-Hospital.
'

_

(CHANTED, competent GENERAL,, good plain cook,
'' '

no,wa8Íi_._c_d____mc._vyagC8. 13 Palace-st,
Pet'sham

i\S7-V^TED,. comjit.-vllouiicmoid^for. bdg.-hoûse; also

i

* ' General, gd. wages. Manilla House, 433 Bourke-bl,

RANTED, LADY1 HELP, all duties.' Apply Roxton,
I'' 1U> Bonley ard, Dulwich.Hil],

\,Ï7ANTED, KITCI1EN.MAN, Useful. Apply Wainui,

>} V Elisabeth Bay-rd. Darlinghurst.
- -

>_

\X7ANT1JD, smart HOUSEMAID. Apply at once,

I'V-George
Hotel,

Mnrket-st'? '", , t_
ANTED, at once. Youth,-help deliver milk. Apply

_A. _A_nold, Urilla,- blurt-st, 'S&uth ? Kensiligton.

VÏ7ANTED, Housemaid-Waitress, 17s" oil. Apply, Walw: ..x^.^., .luiiaLiiiuiu-'tuiiruss, jis uu, J

ni, O' Elizabeth Bay-rd, Darlinghurst

WAN1ED,. smart, (jcneral, ,110 cooking or laundry

_.

vvmle. 'Apply 22 Bayswater-»!, Darlinghurst

WANTED, two.. 1 «liable Household
1

Helps. '17 Glen

' ' st, MiIsoii'b Point 'Phone. 1387 N.S._
WAN'lED,

ra ..Woman, for .cleaning,- every Friday

aflcrn. Mis. Phillip». Dunluce, North-rd. F. Dk

\A70MANS required, ,
Wash, and. Scrubbing, J day

'' week,' Monday,- Mosman. Ring Mosman'0.
*

ANThD, light General, 2
- adolU. Apply 65A

Erskinc-st,
'

city, before 11 o'clock._

w ANTED, experienced House "and Parlour Maid,

wages £1. Glenhurst, Yarranabbe-rd, Darling
P.

Glllhain's

WANTED,
sñiart PANTlefjlAlD. G

Queen's Cafe, 805 Pitt-st,
nr. Park-st

TS7ANTED, Third Cook; a "Kftch_enmaid; ah» Wait

v 1 ress, used to 7d restaurant 81 Gcorge-at West

WANTED, good GENERAL, Bleep home. 10 Ar

cadla-rd, Glebe Point Tel., Glebe 22.

wz s'TED, a Girl for housework, no cooking or

wash., sleep home. Moira, loxtoth-rd, Glebe Pt.

WANTED,
smart Pantrymaid for tea and refresh

mont rooms, 14s. Apply 68 George-st West.

w
w

I'D., Light General, no washing, ironing, or cook

ing, wages 10s week. Apply 310 Crown-6t

ANTED, General, 3 in fain., another maid kept,

lib, nuts. Mrs. Parkinson, 283 C'land-st Redfern.

ANTED, a smart, cxp. Girl to assist in chop
and

tea rooms. Apply S. P. Bray, 181 King-st, Ntn.

ANTED, good Housemaid-Waitress. Apply 411

Glebe-road, Glebe Point._

W~ANTED, SMART WAITRESS. Lyceum Cafe, 214

Pitt-st_
/AM'ED, a Etrong LAD, used to hones. R. Wed-

derburn, Hcmy-st Leichhardt_
HOUSEMAID, exper., start .at

once.W_
WANTED, HÖUSEMAI
1

a V Apply S02 Georgc-st.

¡IT-ANTED, Domestic, Help, capable, fond children,
' ' V country home. Noakes, Epping. Tel. 10L

VS7AÑTED, young General, no washing or ironing,

» ' only few days' .cooking. Tattersall'» Uti., Pmta,

WANTED, good GENERAL, cottage, ISs, 2 adults, 8

ehildrcn, nurso kept. Own room. 11 Wilcy-at,

Cliarijig Cross,' Waverley. Tel., 173 Randwick.,

YJTTANTED, active GROOM, useful, garden, if neera

ti
sar}-, milk, references required. Dr. SMITH

MARR, Blayney. Wages £1, and found._

WANTED,
old-age Pensioner to'attend to fowls and

do light work in golden, etc. Apply

_,
SCOTS COLLEGE, Hcllovuo Hill.

ryANTED, smart }oimg Girl, lb years, for cake

1 » .

shop, must bo quick, and used to serving. Ap

ply 10 ¿¡'clock, ADAMS, 23 George-street West

WANTED"
immédiate!}', first-class Cook, used

good -boarding-house. Apply W. PARSONS, Kew>

Agent, 150 Queen-street. Woollahra._
YVANTED, Man to cool: for 4, drivo horse, kill,

W milk, 25s,
South line: Man, milk, plough,'25s,

Moss Vale; othere. Miss Blunt, 8 Bond-street

WANTED,
Nurse, Needlewoman, for infant, one

month old, personal
references. Apply 2,

_ECHUCA, Darling Point-road, Darling
Point

WANTED,
Light GENERAL, no washing, boustmald

kept.
Good wages. Apply

Mrs. F. B. BURGE, Necoola,

Glebe and Dick streets,,Randwick (Lit Coogee tram).

tTTANTED, smart, clean WOMAN, Tasmanian Girl or

V> country, preferred, about 6 hours a day.
£1 week,

sleep
at home, references required. Apply 2 p.m., -

.

. 20 Burton-street., Oxford-square.

ANTED, Reliable Parlour Maid, 20s, adult fam-

ily. Randwick, good position for ince maid.

' Apply with" references, to .MISS LAYARD,

_

Pcniance-chambers. 23 Elbabeth-st

ANTED, good GENERAL, adult family, every
con-

venience, sleep out.
__

LOLOMA,
Dudley »nd Howard streets, Cooge«.

w
ANTED, MARRIED COUPLE as CARETAKER and

CLEANER. Apply
ALHAMBRA THEATRE,

Haymarket

WANTED,
a GOOD GENERAL,

for Boarding-house.
Good wages.

t Apply "

Í3 iloncur-street.

WANTED,
competent II. and r. Maid, must hav

personal
reis. Apply Friday morning and after

6 o'clock. Mi». MURRAY CAMPBELL,

_60 Darling Point-road.

ANTED, superior
GIRL for cottage, all duties,

2 adults, wages 10s. Good home.

STOTFOLD, Alfreda-atreet,

_Coogee.
YOUNO GENERAL. References.

w

VÏ/ANTED, YOUNO GENERA

it 1, Apply to morrow morning,

YS7ANTED, HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID.

.Vi Apply with references, before 12,

Mrs. SUTTOR,
: ^_Springlleld, Darlioghurst-road.

>1X7ANTED, a NURSERY GOVERNESS for. two little

Vi girls,
8 years and fl jcara. Must be! fond of

children, music, .Protestant
-Mrs.-G. MACARTHUR.KING,.

; _Coomoo* Coomoo Station, via Tamworth.

YATANTED, for Newcastle, competent ÑIIRSE'to take

1W charge of three young children.' Must bo good

nttdliwoman. Reply by letter, with copy of refer-

ences, tu ' '
.

.
-

.

'

Mrs. A.-A. RANKIN, Halcyon,
.

________ ,_

' Newcastle.

."ÍT'OUNG. Gul, about 10, mothepB help. 'arra. Quirk,
X cr. Alexandra-Ferry sts, Hunter's U._2307 H.H.

1

SITUATIONS WANTED._
YOUNG resp. Man requires Position, useful,

can

milk,,good ret«.. A. C. M., P.O.. Stanmore.

YOUNG reap. Mon 'wants Pos-, useïul, can wait

table, towal or country. No. 232, Herald Ofllce.

COMPETENT LAUNDRESS wants warning by day,

personal reference. A.E.B.,
__'oolIahra_P.O.

TTlardshVs, 133 Pitt-st.-Waiting, all kinds of

flrst-clasa Servants. City
6319. -_

COÎH'T. Widow, with nari 10", wants sit..
General.

213 Duke-st, Darlinghurst._

ACTIVE Elderly Groom, drive, milk, houseman, 10s.

___Bcst S}'1. ref. A. B., -J.1 Shepherd st._M_kv_Ue.

AT GREGG'S, 72 Enmoro-rd,
Reliable Woman, by

___>'!_vv_ish_
cleaning,.5s'day. T.,'L.,I36t 10 a.m.

AT Gregg's,
72 EnmoFo-rd.-2 Exp. Housemaids,

Behool or b.h., good rets.: V. Girl, 17, assist

T WHITTLE and COOKE, 10 Elbvst-All branches

Malo and Female Labour-waiting eng. City 401.

Tt'MIss GARDNER'S, 57 Ellz.-st 4670""Oity.-Wait
?A. hu:: M.O.. 40/: Cook-L'dres3, 20/, can rec; others

A WOMAN wants Washing, Ironing, or Cleaning by

-A. the day, roi», licx. P.O.., Glebe._

A,
RESP. Woman wants Work by day, Wash., Clean-

ing, or Sewing. Macilc. Newtown P.O._

AT - Mrs. Trevor-Jonei, 14 Moorc-st-All olas»!

waiting. Men, useful, g.ird,, poultry, pigs avall'ble.

T Stanton and Howe's, 13Ó
"

Pi'u-üt,-Slip. Chef;

Couple,
cook and houapuun, comp. ral.; Lady

Nurses: Elderly General; Man, useful.

A KhSP. Young Man, agc 20, wanta Position of

trust, any capacity, well recommended.
_AUSTIN, Herald Branch.

A_ . ...._.

man,
0110 or two children not objected to. Apply

,_

10 Fltmoy-strocl. Milson'« Point

I>A1IMA1D
wanta position, good hotel, 4 year» last

1''place:'upen
week. Maud, Herald._

IV Widow, Washing, Cleaniilg,
'

by day,
or every

¿jjuormng. PJL,. Drummoyne P.O._.

B"
Y sober Man,'30, flowers,'veg., groom, milk, £1,

anywhere.
Geoige, 61 -Wonirrah-av., D'hurst.

i5nÜS £5, for permanent Position,'any kind, young
Man,'willing wolkcr. C.B..'Ilci.ald QHIce._

? Y reib. MAN, assist house, kit. work, lTttle gird"
'

cning, fair .wage,1 reis. Suhurb, Herald Office.

BARMAN.-Young
.MAN wishes Position in country,

î excel, 'ref.,, abstainer, full knowledge trade pre-

sently employed. . 2,10. Herald._

BY yg. Widow, educ, dom., mus,, e\ cook, needle

winn,,
child 5, as Housekeeper, Secrelary or Pos.

of trust 1 in family, 20s, subs, prcf. E.Z., Herald.

ZALEAN, Honest Woman , (deal"), wants .position,
V> gent's fain., c.'-l'drcss. Cranleigh. 'P.O.. N'towh.

B

3AN
recom. thor, dom, yng. GENTLEWOMAN,esc.

ï nccdlcvvomaii, light pos. in home-, or"carc of

children,- pera, reta. Miss Hungeiford. City 8183.

.TJIX-SEAMAN, total ab3., .handy with toolB, Caro.

XJ taker, ex. -reis. J. Cameron, P.O.. George-st N.

Xl'ERIENCED, reliable yng. Woman wants dully

work, any kind; open
week. Reliable, N'towi P.O.

ÑGLÍsIÍMAN wants housework, lawn mowing, one

day wlc. reculai, Ha day. .1, Barnes. P.O., Bondi J.

iO ARDENUR, "bingle, cap. in nil branches, good reis.,

,V_r_niii__i_wk.
W. H.. co. Francis, SO Gou|burn-st,'ey.

GAÍ1DDNÍÑG,
practical; gardens put and kept m

order, 'lav, coot. Gooree-, 10 Clupol-st, 'M'kvillc.

G'~
VRDEN'ER, Groom, Hatiily Mai» wants Position in

privat« place.
L. Clark, d22 Bourkc-st.-fi. Hills.

G~
ENEItAL wants SITUATION', sleep home,' £1 per

week.'. M" 150 tllcvclaml-st.' Redfern. .

?_

OOD COOK ami 1AÜNDRF.«S Uko Sit, sub.. Hun-

ter's Hill or North Slio.e Line iiiefeiied,(vvjgcs ;

Address. J.E.N.. 01 btvles-sticet, l.elclilinrdt._

HTKEEPER
in lelhied house, excellent cook, neat

and sninit, pera, recom. H.. Herald Ofllee.

"TANDY Man, carpenter, paint, gard., gen. usef.,

"?
ed. lefs., want» Work. 1I.O,. Herald branch

GA

H°
ADV, highly recommended, like charge Walking

A Child, home, pocket money. Mullican, 82 King-st,
'

SITUATIONS WANTED.

LADY Help, aH duties but washing, compt,
recommend. Mrs. Trovor-JOncs, 14 Moore-»

LAUNDRESS,
flrsl-class, wants work by day, food

_

rcf. Armstrong, 127 Cathedral-st, city.

"VTOW waiting, Frith'» Agency, City 1655.-Women
A-s Chefs, H'inds., Waitresses, L'dresses, Generals.

"VflíKDLKWOMAÑ would like Position in hoTcrir
X> boarding-house. M.S., Herald

Office._
"¡\JURSK"~(Ch]idren's),

Disengaged, excellent ref«., pi?
-L> fers in or near city. City 0020._

POSITION,
by. English gentleman, with business

perience, mid complete mastery ol French and

German. Highest refs. Write to Translator. Herald.

POSITION
wanted' as Housekeeper, good cook and

needlewoman. Mrs. HARTLEY, Airdale, Queen
Victoi la-street. Kogarah._

EÊF. young Widow, boy 2J, light, homely placo,
1

or nurse w. child, will travel if necessary. F.K.,

P.O., Dulwich Hill. Open 1 week._

STEADY
MAN, garden, milk, useful, 16s, good job

28 Royal Arcade._
OBER, steady Man as Chauffeur and Handy Man

about place. Good reis. Star,
G.P.O.

mWO FRIENDS, 1 with boy (7), seek pos. togel
....

X all duties, country_prcf._Alpha, P.O., _MIlson's_Pt.

rjtWOYoung Ladles would like" evcnlng'employmcnt

X. of.nny_l;Ind._A.B.C.,_llcdfcrn_P.O._
SEFUL yg/Man, Frcnchriikc »it., Priv. fam. Tel.,
673 City, after 30 o'clock. 00 Ellzabeth-st.

'

U;

'Simmonds, - 15S Castlcrcagh-st,
.

WANTED, by resp. Girl, Situation as light General.

Vug. Couple pref.
Gd. rcf. Estella." Edgecliff P.O.

\X**ANT''D, Washing and Cleaning by the day. Faith,
! » ____Mosman_P.O.J_
YÂ7ANTKD, WASHING, by tho day,, or take home.

VV Apply' May. P.O., Bondi._

WANTED, by Ihor. exp. woman,
Office Cleaning,

or daily
work. K.P., Wflllam-st P.O.

ANTED, by strong Woman, Kitchen Work, Office

Cleaning, or midday pantry work. Chadwick, Herald

'ANTED,. washing, ironing, or housework, by day.

NoiHi Shore Line. E.F., North Sydney P.O.

W;

W
ANTED by person, shops to clean, or washing to

take home. M.R., Oxford-st P:0._
"\rOUNG Man wants Position as Storeman or Factory
X ? Kami, £3 Bonus given. Apply No. 234, Herald.

\rOUNG
experienced Houseman-Waiter, do plain

-

ckg, discng, like B.H. or Bachs, P.J.P., Hld. Br.

YOUNG
WOMAN wanta Washing or Cleaning by the

dav. Apply A.. 110 Crown-st, Darlinghiirst

"VOUNG GENERAL wants
-

Light Situation, country
J-

pref., "no children. Sibdia, 181 Oxford-st, Bondi Jun

VÍOeJÑG_WO}IAN requires laundry work, by J or day.
X X.Y., North Sydney P.O._

"\7"OUNG Girl, good appearance, seeks POS., used to

X cougcctlonery, housework. E." 11.,

'

Rozelle
Ç.O.

"VOUNG Woman wants light Situation,
w'. a child",

X _gi|. home, sm.'wgs. R. S., 60 Alhion-st, An'dale.

"VOUNG Married Lady (iclincd), boy 4, would like

X any kind light Housework, help sewing or chil-

dren Renlv Mother. 5! Chqndos-strcet), Ashfield.

"VOUNG LADY, of superior-hirth
and education, seek«

X Position, Clilldrcn'a, Nurse, or Companionable
Hein. Personal .references. Particulars,

'_Miss M. MAHER, P.O.,
Burwood.

HOESES,' VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

.A. FEW MOKE LEFT. '. CLEARING OUT.

?¿X NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
New Prize and S.H. SULIUES;" Champion Longtray,

Pony, Sporting, Trotting Sulkies; Buggies, Hydo Park,

Pianohox, Turnout Scat, Commercial; Dogcarts, Light

Delivery, Surveyors' Waggons; Guardrail, full-size

Vans, Waggonettes, Milk, Grocers', Box, Bakers* Carts,
Bread Cart, Pony, Van, 'Bus, Hearse, Harness, Riding

Saddles; HORSE and COW RUGS, Tarpaulins, Canvas,

2 Light Waggonettes; Governess Cart; Brougham Cab.

SPECIAL DRIVING LAMPS for new. regulations, etc.

ELLIOTT'S, 403 Gcorgc-st, opp. Crystal Palace._

rjlHOTTlNtl MEN, Breeders, and Others.-3 TROT
X TING MARES, an}' trial, Huon Girl, record 2.30.

winner; Lady Alpha, 0 yrs, record 2.40; May Elmo, 2

}rs,' bv St. Elmo-Lady Nutwood, maiden. Full par

tics., HAREWOOD, North-st, Stanmore; or 0 Moorc-st.

LORRIES.-One
New Single, also 1 Double Lorry for

Sale. . PETERS BROS.,

_' Phillip and Baptist «tree's. Redfern.

OR SALE, Drags,
Sociables,

Sulkies, Single, Double

Lorries, Vans,- Order Carts/ Tipdray«, Horses,
Harness.,H. COHEN, 40 Missendcn-rd, Ntn. T., L1205.

I~jtOR
Sale, good Draught Horse, with sound

Tipdray
? and Harness, Owner leaving State. Apply F.G., 248

Forbes-st, Darlinghurst._
/"tOOD opportunity Person wanting Horse, of clasB

VX pacer, by Robert Emmott, perfectly sound, re-

liable, sound reason, for disposing. Apply F. BUTLER,

81 -Clarencc-st;-or Linden, Barker-st, Randwick.

CARLTON.-Bay
Gelding, 4 yrs., I5-hd., quiet, ride

and drive, stylish Sulky,
saddle, bridle, must

sell, cheap.
WATSON, Ham and Beef Shop._

EOR Weekly Hire, 1 single Lorry, 4-ycars-old Horse,

and experienced Driver, a good lot. Apply

T., 1533 Pet. J. O. HALL, Francis-st, Leichhardt.

ONE"Fu'l-sl'zc
and one J

VAN (new) for Sale. Peters

Bros., .'Phillip and Baptist sts, Redfern.

H°
IJtOK

HALF, largo Dealer's
. ' Biker, opp.

station. Arial

UST SELL, Bay Gelding, suit tradesman, traveller,
nnv trial,, clip.-Pierce, Bobbin Head-rd, Tmurra.

yrs., quiet.

M'
._

FOR SALli," Bay PONY, 13 hands, 4

_Goodsell, Beaumont.»!. Campsie.

A SECOND-HAND Riding SADDLE for Sale.

Pitl-st,

ITtOR-
SALE,- It.-t. SULKY,'perfect order. McDonald,

-. Fruiterer, Chatswood. "Sunday mom. T.,
Chats. 248

|

AA¡-used twice, £ti,

v
AN' HORSE for Sale, louable, £10 or offer. Bun

galow, Hudson's-av, Willoughby._
rpaTCAHT TURNOUT, together "or separate, cheap.
J-

Bell, Pnrtwan-st, Zetland._

.0! JL _
~~~

CLEARING.-Horscworks
and Chiiffcut ter, £8 6s;

_Tank«; Corr. Iron, Is thocl'. 64 IVpool-Susscx sts.

aUPCAHT,
ilorse, Harness, sell cheap, trial given,

? owner leavinc. 3 Hardie-.«t, off Darllnghurst-rd.

JERSEY'COW,'
i years. Heifer calf, 4 days old,

can

milk without bail or rope, any ress, offer, trial

given. "CHUM!/,"
KelsO'Strect, Austinlea Est.,

Burwood.

0R
VILLAGE

CART, reliable Pony, and Harness, trial;

£32. No. 1 Glebeet. Glebe, below Grace Bros.

"tENLINB Bargain, 12h. Pony, very quiet. 5 years
?""

old, Sulky,
and naru..: £14 30s. 3 Glcbe-rt, Glebe.G

SQÜ¿
rpWO Butchers',and

4 Bakers''Older Carts, .from . £6.

X X". 1 Olehe-st, Glebe. Just, below Grace Bros,

riMVO Hooded Waggonettes, .-"reV. -Horse, and Har

-1-; ness, £10, £20. 1 (¡lebest,
Glebe, bel. Grace Br.

BENT-SHAFT
SULKY, Iioisc, Harness, £12 ,lot,

_trial. 00 Chalincrs-st,' .-ity,-top.Hallway-Subway.

QIOM
NEURON'S.-> for . first-class Vehicles, Harness,

-"and pjddlcr.r.i 65 ParramaUa-rd/Formt Lodge._

VILLAGE
Carl, lljirse,!"and-Harness. £U los "lot,

_any trial. 90 rhalmers-Bt, top", of" Railway Subway.

L'!>T,SELL,' Single and Dbie."-Lorry, equal to
new. P0 Chalnicr»-st.

top of Railway Subway'

IGÏ'T Covered "Waggon, Horse, Ham., 'any'trial;

£18 lot. 00 Chalmcrs-st, top Railway Sub.

DEALER'S
Yan, Horse, and Harness,' £11 lot, any

trial. M C'hnlmcra-st, city, top .Railway-Subway.

"|\TI*W Tip.lr.iy, Mare, and Harness, £28 10s, triaL
X*s tip Chjlmem-st. eily, top of .Hallway Subway.«

EALER'S CART, new Uni ness, young Horse, £16
lot, week's trial. Fruit Shop. 515" Georgc-at,

CjqUARE VAN, now Harness, young Horse, £20 lot,
VJ. week'« trial. Fruit Shop, S3S Gcorgc-st. ._

?\ric¥>ONY, new
Harness, small Van, £14 lot,

-i-1 week's trial. Frull Shop, 585 .Gcorgc-st,_
YOUNGHORSE, good.Harn., Square Van, lot £14,

week's trial. Fruit Shop,-685:George-st,_

rpiPCARTS (10)
. for Sale,-10-, sets of Uara.,'

A- Horses, in const, wk. Fruit Shop. 685 George-st.

NEW SULKY, small Pony, ne«?" llames«, £18 lot,
week'» trial. 6S5 Gcorgc-st,

L

D

N*:
N

.V Tray Sulky, new Harness, nice Horse, £18 lot,
"

trial.
-

Fruit Shop, 635/ George-st.
ICE VILLAGE CART,, »ew-Harñ., young Horse,

-" '-- ?

cch's trial. Fruit Shop, 6S5 George-et.

GOODreliable
Horse, Tipdray, Harness, with -wa,,

£80. 1
Glcbe-st, Glebe, below Omeo Bro».

"piCK of 4 large Square VANS, with brakes, £7.
-1- No. 1 Olc'.ie-st, Glebe, below Grace Bros.

"piCK of HW new and's.h. Vehicles, 60 Horses, 100
-1-

sets Hain. 1 Glcbe-st, Glebe,' below Grace Bros.

filWO Single and 2 Dble. Horse. Lorries, very cheapo
-»- No. 1 Glcbe-st, Glebe,.just.below Grace Bros..

QUIET Pony, Squale Von, and Ham., suit plumber,
_'£12. No. 3 Glcbe-st, Glebe,. helow» Grace Bros.
OASTRY Waggon, 2 new Timber Dray«, 2 .Milkcarts,

-*-'. No. 1 Clclic-sl, Glebe, j_ct_t__be]ow- Grace_l*ros.
TN GOOD CONST ANT? WO'ffK.-YÔung'Dr.-iirght- Horse,

-_-
new Rim., new Tlpcart, £25 lot, week's trial,

Can stnblo near work. Paid for all holidays. Earning
£1 10s weekly. Suit steady man, gd. lot. Apply Fruit

Shop, OS.* Georga-st,
'

opposite Anthony . Horderns'.

tJTAKT In life to any man with ,-£35, to .take
over

« one of the beat TIPCAltT. TURNOUTS in tho eily,

m constant work, earning £4 aSS'weck. Can-stable
near work. Week's trial. Apply Fruit Shop, 6S5

George-street, opposite Anthony Hordern»'. ?_
VVANTED, a young Man to toko over young, Horse,

'. neaily new Tlpcart, and 'Harness, in constant
work,

earning £4 Sa a week, £25 lot,. Week's trial.

Can stable nenr work. £685 Gcorgc-st, opp.- Horderns'.

TT will pay you to visit' 685 George-street, opp.
.A,

Horderns', For HORSES and VEHICLES, new and

second-hand, Cash or ' terms lo suit purchasers.
Country visitors r-poclally invited to inspect,

TrOR Sale, useful HORSE, suit- tradesman. or travel

-____ 1er. 4 Viclnrln.Kl l.n.,lch*m T/.1 nsil I'..,.

S1
_Vietorla-st, Levisham. Tel,. 059 Pet.

ULEY TURNOUT, ¡my trial, £9 lot, cheap. 4

£_City-r.l, Darlington._
FUST-CLASS

ltubbcr-tyred Sulky Turnout, any trial,

sell cheap. .|] City-rd. Darlington._
"ITIOIl Sale,:a 3-spring Sulky, also ä Squara Van aud

X_Exercise Gig, cheap._70 Wellliigton-st, Waterloo.

BUTTER
CART TURNOUT, any trial, £11 10s lot,

cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlingto

s«-r-.'
CASH

or. Terms.-Tlpcart, rel. lit'}'. Horse, set good
?Har., ton, trial. £18

lot,
clip. 41 City-rd. Parlón.

DOUULBLorry and Harness, coinpl., £22; also 3 re

_liable Horses, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

rnillU'l'-SP. Bent-shaft Sulky, rcl. Pony, set new Har.,
X

any | rial, £11) lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

HOODED
Piano-box Ruggy and Harness, £10 lot;

also
Pony, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington._

ROOMY .Express Waggon, rel. Horse, set new Har.,

>

any ti lal, £10 lot, clip. 41 Clty-_rd, J)_llngtqr_.

VILLAGE Cart, reliable Pony, Orrs., set new Horn.,

_uny trial, £12 lot, clip. 4l'Clly-rd, Dar__________i.

EELfABLUMARE,
in foal, used to ploughing,

suit

farm. £0. chenp. 41 City-rd.^ Darlington.:_,

VAN Horte,-gd. condition. Sell, or exoil, for Sulky or

_light Vehicle. Tungo, P.O.. Camperdown._

"TliOUBLE and SINGLE LOHH1KS, Spring Dray»,
with

.X* linkes Older Gut», etc. rhrlslei's.-557 Hnrrls-st.

EELIAHLE
PONY, with good Sulky und lliiruejj, .my

' tiinl. II lot. Christi'}'1*, .OT Hnrrls-st._

, "VOUNG Fast, l'on}',,
new Sulky, und Harness, any

.X.trin!, £20. -l___rg.iln,__Chriatey_la____657 J__>rri__rt.__

PHAETON,
howl,.brake. lämp,~ctc, thiek-set younï

Pony, new Hum.. £24.
?

Chiifitcy'a. 557 Harris-st.

"VrERY Easy Terms for any class of Vehicle Horse,

l.Y_or Harness. Chrtatey's, 657 Harris-st, Ultimo.

RLûînrïjLTTi^n^

Thia
Daj. il ara » «îî4 ""^"»Tfi

TIGHT CovcTeTwaglon grî~S?î-'-!,'i

J^»u__.eou_try, bargfin .V^'^J^i
T>ALlR's \AÑ7Ticrfe^íí~^?SAt
4___Te_l__n_jrSMot" m'A1« «¡S

.' "am. trial, £12, chran Vn ""¿"51

.*__Hani, an} trial, W 3», J\ tDl "««,

?Jjmrt &P~rin¿rart7"rerSJu.|S!í
«

___an}_jr_al, bargain, £11 8S ni ,,E<

y lot
p, bpringeartÄut ,:.Dftf'î=

Pony, and Harness, ¿14, arah -onï ¿,"'!
I ness, suit lady fío T"mÁ., b

tiilt;, i¡¡

lago' Cart í&ul, £8

T

ii Sil "'"S" «
liPtlmy Turnout, M4, ótL &>«?

'Horse, Saddle, and Bridle, S mVnw1
bom £3 each

' "' m u««tí|

:^,^li^ïoi___F__L_»^^,
-i-N Loro, £22, Dealers lan r^adbi0lt
£8, sniill Ponj Sol

I,, ,&,*Vda
Horse, lipdra,, and HarVesa w?v,oriiVtCart turnout, AS, Hooded NagT Vi
n_2tcgejit__rc_t_jjmi___t^^

iu- *»

?jV/fUST SLLL, New fcquarc vâiTânTïiï^rJ-U
cost double (w'~ «,

âîtchi^S
^¡'"AIN-NeivLIsntl-vlïST^I

.shafts, M^IJaro, _lo Coady, l jffif
?UST SLLL, naggetT MirTMrT-U ¿J

jVrusr SfcLL, new
Tipcart, vritTRSTSf;

?^_I__r_ess,_good
maker si aimhSft

'_¡|TJORSE, good in harness, tmiTdS-J
?i___Ç.rocer, Denison rd. lemtlam

p '

T-Î ARGUN
Double-horse Lorry, iiTpnTSrX>

1 tons, 10 O Connor st, oJ AbcSaB
C3QUARE V\V, good builderTHT'lSrr'*-» 2 sets Harness, l'on), mint tell PÂPTO
rrankfort

HotU), Victoria and Lnmore rd» S
y take £12, bargain ia Australia si wi

SULKY, high!) tlmslied, ntn, s jhsb iii"p
well built, with slide seat, 3 =pn¿ ft

£10 worth 4.2a bim Villa 123 Alto,Te'

"IjâOR SALL, cheap (reainvlony H hamlin
x__cry_quict_(¡7 Mitchell

rdjtlenndra.

QUILT,
Reliable Pony, Sulk), and hW!

ladv £15 Stable? rear 510 Km-4 V

BUTCHERS
Curt Horse anj HaratsTiT

£11 52 Wilson st Newtown

GOODAbbott Buggies, Angus 1 harton i Ifc

Cart Stables, rear 210 hines! Vru

QAHRELSPRING, Bent «bait Suit), «ni«,
- cul bet of new Hame s, £1-, any ira

Farmers and Setthru Depot, 412A Pitt
it,

Illa

ACIIVL Draught Gold ñg G)rj, so,ublt J
and Bet of first class Harness, £b tot,!

l'armera and _Wtler_ Dcpol__112A Pitt't, las

ACTIVE Draugh Gelding C)ft, faiit(tl~ß

- chant's van or lorrj, £18, no niN «nil

Railway_Carr)ing_Co __3j:am|_be___.Jiir&j'i'

GOODDouble Lorrj, built lo ord« b, le

first class order, suitable for brlck-Jita,

way Carrying Co
,

40 Campbell st, Hayman,t

NICE PONY, by Logan Briton, Rolba trf

and set of best rubber and ..old Ham.
ri

high class t'out City Liver), 40 Campbtll« u

ÖQUARE VAN, reliable HOIttt, C)U, Ui
Ö new HARNl>i>, week a Wal Lin
Settlers' Depot, 41.1A Pitt street, llaymi.it, j

LIGHT
Covered % M.QON, soind !10m,i

first class Harness, any trial City Lraji

40 Campbell street, Haymarket_

YOUNG
Man leaving Mate, wants to lillp«

}oung Horse, Cyrs with almost cn b

Harness, in coistant work, earning £1 lj pa

£35 Week's trial 1 U!MIII3 A\D W

DLPOT, 412A Pitt street, Haymarket, »ty

GOOD
Heavy Draught HOUSE, Cyr, rci

DRAY and HARNESS, Ia gool lo« A
WIU give any trial

47 Booth street, near hclsoiHtntt, ¿Lia

E of the «nest DRAl TURNOUTS la lit

_ Sale, cheap Horse rising 6yn, aid [h¡,

new, suit excavating or contracting mi, q

Railw ay_Currv
ing Co

,
40 Campbell

"rot
_____

CASH,
Time l'a>meat, or tent-Cot) 1

Horse, Dray, and Harnea,
in poaxa

which can be transterrcd, earning £1 IS B

¿25 lot, v, tr 1 armera Settlers'Depot Ml

EAVY Draught MVitl, sound ard «at*

with nearly
new DRAi and

lUlf>£
»

first class lot, week's trial, »on<k mil

STABL1 S,_40 Campbell strect,JIa)irl.bt

bj

~\ CTIVE B"ï«sht Mare, Ona, ^an mi Ita

Xii permanent work, earning £4
KsJ"T''

transferred,
week's trial, the lot ÍAjat

Settlers' Depot, «2AJ____tó,JIa]«j_

T^ÜíMtR3 AND SEMI titi. DEIOT U

Jb
street, Haymarket, eil)

-Bales
cjaaaaV

20 Medium and Heavy anil Acme DniUif

all young, suit camera and .¡»»»«M
inspection, also mee pair Baj

HN*¡«
sell toircthcr or icparate, aUo pur el a

60 Kew S Secondhand Tircarts .rd -

Double Lorries, 4 Single lorne», »vwi-««

25 Sulkies and Village
Carls, 60 tels elEu"

Showrooms at above adirés«_

<yEs

¿^hfapisT'sâil'.iiii»
is nn

yj DAH1 Turnouts -old
on¡Leam

paddockcd Silk} Tur out CI« ID

out £10 Sprlngcart
Turrout II 5

out, £16 lipeart
Tuno t nth ii«

new Lorry
£2o 100 Iel clés of a

Harass °0 Hor
Poa os sud Mire.

trial nvei rcrms arra c ti tpW

_40 Campt. 1
street II

'

T ORR1E3 for Sale 4 S rile «Ho
'

' '

pi,»r
r-as George st oppos te 'LORRU3
ter »aie » ''s" -,'",.

Shop 585 George st oppos te ita.

X IGlir LORRY nçv Harms oun !"

ÏJ Weeks
" "' ?"lit sl011 * * -

ÏtTÎ

______

ou fï~B
rct_r___.

l-l

.4 0«

.1*1

np9
unie Ut"4

-j puoxil
-

Mt

jf'llutal

a

a lof

M
Ci!

-vfLW ORDER OMIT ne

llsTj ^

JM lot, Weeks_tr_a__J_nj____k?L._

f IOIIT Hooded Mas,, rette »

»JT
1> £16 lot- Weet

s mal I ru I
w

NEW Sullt £0 ne v lai £1 tr

£10 nevTiiun______L^i-ijg

"XTIOL Sulk}
m II«» s00"1

N^rnn__L__lJj "'-ji-rs
/Sr-NiRVi-rülñái

aih »Bri

C Cheapest
and Most te Irai .««.

»Vnoïiet'poniea and Mare Ion. to -

SX^rdrTaltl^s^^,

loiiy Van r*»irdr.iMaii«
oO IsoW

badiles and Bridle- VIChslaof
t

of Rail "av Lb__y___^ü!Ä-7j
_nïïUXTMl bale arts in the V

^
(J Turno ts sold on conmU ea

I elides bmlt to «rd r

^h
»

"

lago Cart iurnout
¿'°

<_ £: Troat,

Tipcart Turnout
*'i_,ow_!r_,l_n"

rwa
rrs Cart "Mmoit i-» u

__*]_,"-, lffls,

from £5 300 \ehleto »»
Ü»A plr Bp,

ness Tut oi rail or beat me »

||(J__

6S3A <3eoiSM reel >P
« e

.i.^Jig-j
8 3^u_^_s___l_«^0_-_-p-Jj^
4^eLMÍU3roTjT^¿7 at;*__r_f

'/ 1

(J Hotel I corge
st ree

»'Jf __"".
«

Proprietoi -ftpdW ."""gX ««I
«if*1

Van Harness C1-
1° >.

*._?_____
"d BW

Tvre» £1-1 VUE0ut £1T«*1 » ^
trial

Butchers
Tun out ti i

.

Double seated B S®
"

__ ^
iH

A ans fro i f*
"">

,a i^mcs
d*'*1

X in_£____í-^t-TZZTñw0

tsfa^?IdcTmS«. <«.
>V also old 11 "üS^i-tun aienäri'-vj

Uoti riione uo,%-_Í7rdcBit»'-?,S
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AIRCRAFT.

.'BRITAIN'S
STRENGTH.

'

ARMY AEROPLANES.

."

i . .he flrbt week in June scvonty aoro

^UrSovorT hundred flying
officers, 1W

*"°C'ort vehicles mid a «taft of 65'J

]"ZZ .Í bclowln« to tho Royal Flying

rrís woo mobilised at Ncthoravon. on

CorP!' ..min At the timo It was tim

Sr-,:_^ot norla, strath that

«S, -5.V -ÏTS.« up every

.^c^^^wnt'ti::
';roli;f c'"ducTer thal tho B.F.C. had

d what vv.13 considered b, he autho

,
s to bo an unassailable position in the

Franco or Germany, it is true, under

tallar circumstances, could have made a

!* bettor numerical showing, but when

¡I details
°[ th° slBantl°

dlsflay",lt Neth,cr
"n are taken into consideration, when

hc eompleteness
ot tho arrangements, and

,1 "»rfectlon with which they wore carriel

ft. la understood,
tho nation can rest as

Lrcd that Britain's aerial position Is safe,

, ,an comparo favourably or moro than

[.TOUMbly
with her great rival in tho flold

-The Netheravon CBmp, according to tim

i_.ril.ore"
wa« thoroughly equipped from

the aerial engineering standpoint. Tho spe

hl equipment,
of a kind quito now to mili-

tary service, for Improving, fltting-out, anl

"lunlng-up" tho machines, was of an ela-

borateness and efficiency which would be

bard to beat. There.wore travelling motor

rorkshops, each weighing 6 tons and costing

.ter £3000, which could follow a squadron

or pianos
at high speed over tha roads.

lhere were complete wireless telegraphic

installations mounted on motor cars for field

icrvice, while
at night the sky was scouroa

tjftbo beams of powerful searchlights, also

mounted on motor chassis, together with

too engines and dynamos necessary for theil'

Illumination. Thero were other interesting|

lepartments,
about which little can be

[tamed,
In connection with tho now wea-

pons which aerial warfare has called into

islstcace.

In regard to the aeroplanes themselves, It

ippcars
that the Royal Flying Corps has

isperlracnted thoroughly with every typo,

rho monoplai/e, such as M. Gaillaux used In

ils memorable Molbourno-Sydney' flight, ha3

igaln como Into favour, and was ? used ex-

tensively for scouting. The Henry and Maur-

ice Firman biplanes, similar machines In

ircry respect to that flown so successfully

i Sydney by Mr. Lebbeus Hordern, with the

»ceptlon that
the floats, used for alighting

m tho water,
were replaced by a. .landing

thassls with wheels, carried a pilot and ob

icrrer on extended cross-country flights. A.

lew of theso machines were fitted with

lúa! control, so that they could be navigated

¡rom either seat. The la"fest typo of biplane,1

loiterer, carrying two officers, was fitted

lift single control, while the span or wing

iprcad was comparatively small, with the

.assongcr
seat or "nacelle" raised high up

ictneen the planes.

Night flying was one of the most remark

ibis achievements of the army airmen. Air

?couta, it is stated, were able to swoop quite

lioso to encampments of troops without be-

in; seco, although the pickets and sontries

rcro on the look-out and actually were able

lo locate their approximate whereabouts by

Ibo ubirr of the propellors. The era of the

illcnt aeroplano has undoubtedly brought

'aircraft
Into moro deadly significance.

Digestion is helped by the uso of a toa-!
ipoonful of Lover'E Doublo Distilled Glycerlnol
ai a cup of tea. To bo had from all Stores !
ma Chemists. Ask for Lever's Doublo DIs

¡llled.-Advt.

rUnnualled and Invincible for Cough» and Colds.

flood» Great Peppermint Cure. 1» «d.-Advt. I

"LKSEED COMPOUND," Trade Mark of Kay's Com

lound Essence of Linseed, for Coughs. Colds.-Adrt.

John Bull and Young Australia both agree that

JOHN BRINSMEAD'S
ABE

ENGLAND'S GREATEST PIANOS.
Cash or Easy Terms. -=--?----a--» All information from

NICHOLSONS,
342 George-street, and at Haymarket, Sydney ;

vi so \lwcvslij: lOOUOOUIU,
AMI WAH NICK
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Face the Tooth
Question squarely
-I know it's a

matter we would all like

to put off
indefinitely, but

it is foolish to do that,

for small tooth troubles

quickly become big ones

and are much harder to

repair.

The Four

Distinct National

Advantages are:

The "NATIONAL" Platos nie

POSITIVELY UNBREAKABLE.

"NATIONAL" SETS cost fiom

One Guinea.

The "NATIONAL" PLATES arc

Guaranteed for a Lifetime.

All " NATIONAL
"

Extractions

are positively FREE.

Get Your Teeth Right
Then You'll Enjoy Yourself.

Good, sound teeth can make you happy, because they
give you freedom from toothache. They give you
the po\yer to eat and enjoy the food that builds up
and nourishes .your body, and with good health comes

happiness.

If your teeth are not what they should be, don't put
up with torture-don't dally witJi them.

Let tis rid you of

Tooth Trouble.
We can do it with little inconvenience and cost to you
because .of our Specialised Dental Service. EVERY-
ONE is catered for at the National Dentistry-and we

take extra care with difficult, nervous, and children's

cases, and in every instance we make Free Extractions

regardless of whether other work is ordered or not.

Wherever possible we always build up and save the

natural teeth-if this eaunot*be done in your ease, oui

expert Dentists will carciully extract your bad teeth,

taking care to preserve the firm contour of your gums
so that your Artificial Teeth will fit comfortably.

We can give you a Set of perfectly natural-looking
Artificial Teeth fitted to

Ai\ Unbreakable Plate
for One Guinea.

These Plates are our own speciality-we've fitted hun-
dreds of patients with' u

National "

Plates-they're
l^ositively unbreakable-throw them with force on the
floor, even stand on them, and they will not break. We

give a straight - forward written guarantee covering
Plate Repairs for the lif ifcime of the patient.

One Guinea is a small sum to pay for better teeth, health,
and happiness, isn't it ? Let us examine YOUR mouth

and prescribe for you to-day. Consultation is FREE.

The
I* MAT1ÛMALDENTISTRY, Ltd.,

"LIVERPOOL HOUSE" (Over Nat Lewis'),

CORNER LIVERPOOL & CASTLEREAGH STS», SYDNEY.
,

HOURS : Daily, from 9 a.m.. to 9 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. (only).

NEUTRALISED STATES. I

i

ENGLANDS INTERESTS.

POSITION OF BELGIUM AND

LUXEMBOURG.

Belgium and Luxembourg have been .the bat-

tle grounds of Europe. Whenever the Teu-

ton has met the French these, countries have

bepn overrun by tho' contending torces. Tho

' Holds liavo boon downtrodden by armed men,

land private property bus -boon- ruth-

lessly pillaged. So tho Idea was
con-

ceived that >. theso strips of land

j
should, bo noutiallsed. eo that they should

j

become permanent _buffer States between the

|borcdltaiy
foes. Tho.doctrine of neutrallsa

|

tlon Is comparatively modern. For Its due

effectiveness It must be carried out with the

coiiBont of u sufficient number of powerful na-

tions. These, perfoim the legislative Act,

and tho sanction which prevents a predatory

nation from' Ignoring tho compact is the fear

of the consequences that such infraction

might bring upon its own head. No country

can, of its own accord, declare that it has

becomo neutralised as King Leopold attemp-

ted to declaro In regard to tho Congo Free

Stato.

THREE NEUTRALISED STATES.

All the Great Powers of Europe, including

Oormany, have agreed to tho neutralisation

of both Belgium and Luxembourg. But Switz-

erland was the first country to be so treated.

These-neutralised States may support armies

for defensive purposes only, but may not em-

broil thomsolves with the quarrels of their

,
neighbours. Whilo they peaceably conduct

i thqmsolvos their . permanent neutrality is

guaranteed by the Great Powers. The Swiss

j
Confederation maintained its independence

from the Peace of Westphalia to the French

Revolution, but later on Its freedom was for

a timo sot at nought, and it was torn by In-

ternal dissension, while tho cantons were

overrun by the French, Austrian, and Rus-

sian armies. When peacogwas restored af-

ter the Napoleonic struggle, and Bonaparte

?was safely guarded at
,St.

Helena, a declara-

tion was signed at Paris on November 20,'

1815, almost a century ago, by the Diplomatic

representatives of Great Britain, Austria,

France, Prussia, and Russia, -wherein the high

contracting parties formally recognised the

neutrality of Switzerland, and guaranteed the

inviolability of its territory within the limits

established by the Congress of Vienna.' The

contracting parties wore at that time so pow-

erful lu the councils of Europe that there

was no doubt that their action was tanta-

mount to a legislative Act of the most po-

tent Loglslativo Assembly existent on the

Globe at the time.'- It would have added little

sanltlty to the convention had the names of

plenipotentiaries of a dozen 'other tninoi

powers affixed their names. The Swiss might

have disbanded thoir army, and been content

to rest upon the effectiveness of the declara-

tion of the Great Powers, but It did not do

so, and still maintains a small but effective

force on the basis of compulsory training to

enable It to ItsoK defend its neutrality should

that bo endangered. There has been no

cases of violation of Swiss territory since the

agreement was signed.

CASE OF BELGIUM.

The next country to become neutralised was

Belgium. The Congress of Vienna had com.

bined Belgium and Holland in
a single king-

dom, known as the Kingdom of the Nether-

lands. This arrangement was not, however,

pleasing to the Belgians, who revolted against

tho House of Orange. Tne King asked for

the mediation of the Great Powers, but, in-

stead, they intervened. The French attack-

ed tho citadel of Antwerp, and the English

fleet blockaded the Scheldt. In the result,

a Belgian frontier was defined and the coun-

try formed Into a separate kingdom, whoso

Í

perpetual neutrality was guaranteed by the

Great Powers, including Prussia. Since then

there havo been numerous Intrigues against

Bolgium, but hi?r territorial sovereignty has

never till now been impinged. It 1b true

that during the Franco-German War of 1S70

there seemed every likelihood
'

of Belgium I

being betwce i two Arcs She was thon ca\od

by England v. ho cnleied into à comentioii

with Belgium and Prussia that, In the event

of Trance UolatlngVBelgian territory, Gi cat

Britain would join forces to'repel the attack,

while, at tho Same moment, she engaged h"r

self to Trance and Belgium that, should PYus

sia enter Belgian territory, she would*join

with them \s the result of-British dip

lomacy no harm rame to the little kingdom

but the call was a close one If Geiman

or French troops are at this moment on Bel-

gian soil, then tney havi» publicly dishonour-

ed their solemu ded and compact ,
,

CASE OT LUXEMBOURG

The third State to become neutialiscd was

the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg When Na-

poleon fell the Grand Ducby had been con

\erted Into a member of the Connan Con-

federation Its capital r*as garrisoned by

Prussian troops who lemn.ned even after.

the Confederation became dlsiupted in 1806

Tranco objected to tho presence of these

troop", and thieatered war if they wore not

withdrawn The matter was eventually set-

tled by a confeit-nce which was held in Lor

don in 1867 willoh placed the Gi and 3uehy

under the collective guarantee of the Great

Powers as a permanently-neutralised State

Prussia was compelled to withdraw her troops

and existing fortifications were to bo torn

down and no more erected Belgium as a

neighbour, was naturally much Intelosted in

the position of Luxembourg, and sho consent-

ed to tho neutralisation, but, being hoi self a

neutralised Stale was not called upon to sign

the agreement, as It might ha^o ln\ol\cd her

In a war o\ er tho quari oís of hor neighbour

which her own neutralisation expressly forbade

This Conference of London was notable in

another regard On that occasion Italy was

for the first lime, called Into the councils of

the Oieat Potveis. When the Franco-Ger-

man.,VtTnr toole place in 1870 the people ot

Luxembourg sjmpathised with the French, and

P.rlnce .Bismarck accused tijem of breaking

their neutral obligations in various way3. He

even threatened to punish iliem, but never ac-

tually did so.

ENGLAND'S DUTY DEFINED.

Lord Dolby, discussing in the House of

Commons the .nature of the obligations tlut

Great Britain
'

had undertaken In signing the

Luxembouig Convention, said that n collectlvo

guarantee meant that'"in the event of a vloli

tlon of neutrality all the Powers who have

signed the treaty may bo called upon Tor the!.'

collective action. No one of those Powers is

called upon to act singly or separately. It

is a case, so to speak, of limited liability.

Wo aro bound In honour-you cannot place a

legal construction on it-to seo In concert

iv.ith others that these arrangements are main-

tained.. But if the other Powers join with

|

us. It Is- certain that there will be no viola-

ción of neutrality. If they, situated ? exactly
as ive arerdecline to join, we are not bouna

single-handed to mako up the deficiency;

Such a guarantee lias obviously rather tho

character of a moral sanction to the arrange-

ments which It defends than that of a con-

tingent liability to make war. It would, no

doubt, givo n right to make war, but would

not necessarily imposo the obligation."

GREAT BRITAIN'S INTEREST IN BELGIAN

NEUTRALITY.

Sir Edward Grey's remarks on the subject of

tho preservation of the neutrality of Belgium
make it abundantly clear that the interest of

Great Britain Is quito .ib strongly In favour

of preserving the existing territorial arrange-

ments as was tho case in 1870. II Germany!

was allowed to overrun Belgium and Holland

then she would acquiic a coastline extending

from a little south of Ostend, in West Flan-

ders, at the French border, to the mouth of

the Ems, a little south of Bremen and Ham-

burg. All this coastline faces England, and

would naturally make her position much les:

secure than it now Is in case of a conflict

with Germany. Doubtless every effort will b :

made to preserve Belgium's neutrality, a:U

make the convention a living reality.

SYDNEY-BOUND VESSEL CAPTURED.

THE GERMAN MAIL STEAMER GNEISENAU, WHICH LEFT BREMEN FOR SYDNEY ON JULY, 20. HAS BEEN SEIZED

BY THE BELGIANS.

APPEAL* TO -FARMERS AND

GRAZIERS.

TO THE EDÉTOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Wo huve just read of the spirited .way

in which party differences have been sunk In

lour State Parliament, and the earnest desire

ion the part of all members of Parliament to

work shoulder to shoulder in dealing with the

present crisis. As a people, "Australians in

the one boat," ive must go further than this

to show that we are prepared not only against

trouble from the outside enemy, but to look

to the requirements of our people inside our

own shores who may need to koop up
tholr

strength and courage to aasist In our own de-

fences. We. aro assured by the Premier and

our financial authorities that there is no need
for panic, and there should not be any reason

for our peoplo to fly In the teeth of the gale
in this respect. Australia, and more particu-

larly New South Wales and Queensland, wero
never in a better position financially. At the

same time we must realise that the general
trade will be much affected for some consider-

able time. This will cause many to bo thrown

out of employment, and It is with tho object
of olioiting sympathy and stirring up the feel-

ing of duty and truo fellowship that causes me

to appeal to the mon on the land to tako a

grip of the seriousness of this phtiso of. our

trouble before the people who must bo af-

fected begin to feel the strain. There is no

doubt that all foodstuffs, such as wheat, but-

ter, potatoes, maize, etc, will Increase in

lvalue, because as time goes on the dlflicultles

'of export to certain parts will bo overcome,

land even should the war not last any time,

tho disorganisation and Ioes in the various

couutrles within the fighting area will eausa

an unprecedented demand. With this certainty

lot benefit to the man on the lund, I 'propose

i that farmers and graziers be asked to, make

an attempt to doublo the area of their crops

and working fields, In order lo give employ-

ment to those in need. In some parts It Is not

yet too late for sowing certain wheats, and

there Is ample time- to prepare for maize,

potatoes, and other crops, independent of the

dairying Industry, which might also be in-

creased. Besides, much labour could be em-

ployed In clearing and grubbing for next sea-

son, ringbarking, digglng-out rabbits, etc.

This could all bo done at a reasonable war

wago to temporary-hands (without prejudice
to the Rural Workers' Union) to be agreed
upon by the farmers nhd men in order'to meet
an occasion or crisis such as this, and an as-

surance of this kind would greatly relieve any
tension. Patriotism and fellow-feeling In

common would inspire patience in the teaching
of the unskilled, and the desire to appreciate*
tho farmers' action would bring out tho best

efforts on the part of tho employee. Free

passes might be obtained on the railways,
under a proper system, and a committee of

citizens could control the movement. What
farmers and settlers are willing to set the
ball rolling?. I am, etc,

By breaking: open a door, llueves «rained admit-
tance to the bnildinrr occupied by the

Cominjnivealth
Handkerchief Company, in

Weiitivorth-avenue. citv,
between 6 p.m. on Wednesday ami 0 a.m. yestcrda'v,
and stole £2,1 in cash from n till.

For Coughs and Colds use Bonnington'» IriBb.

Moss. but be suro it IS Bonnlngton's.-Advt. I

"LINSEED COMPOUND," of 40 years' proven efficacy
tor Coutrhs. Colds. Bronchitis, etc.-Advt.

For Chronic Chest Complaint« take Wood»' Great

Peppermint Cure. J» 6d.-Advt.

GERMANY IN THE

PACIFIC.

HER POSSESSIONS.

The British flag Is. of course paramount )n

the South Pacific, but Germany has Impor-

tant island possessions, most of which came

into her hands between 1S84 and ISO». She

owns the Bismarck Archipelago (comprising

New Britain and other large and valuable

Islands), a large slice of New Guinea, the

two most
'

northerly of the Solomon Islands

(Buka and Bougaisvllle), the* choicest islands j

of the Samoa ¿roup, the Marshall Islands, the

Carolines, the Pelew group, and the Ladrones,

with the exception of Guam, which belongs to

America, the Carolines, Ladrones, and Polew

islands having been sold by Spain to Germany

after the Spanish-American war for £850,000.

Almost within cannon shot of British ter-

ritory she has a naval base at Simpson Hafen.

At least,
It Is believed to be'virtually a naval

station, with ammunition and other stores.

The Bismarck Archipelago, of which Simpson

Hafen is the centre, comprises the large and

valuable islands of New Britain, New Ireland,

New llanover, and the numerous smaller ones

surrounding them-the Admiralty, Matty, Ex

c-jquer, Hermit, Anchorite, French. Gerrit

Denys, Sir Chnrles Hardy, St. John. St. Mat-

thias, and Squally islands, and innumerable

others of little Importance.
The principal islands wele renamed when

the German flag was hoistod, New Britain

being called Neu Pomerania, New. Ireland be-

came New Mecklenburg, aud the Duke of York

Islands New Lauenberg. Very sparsely set-

tled when Germany took them in hand, and

having, only a few dozen white inhabitants,

Uley had in loll over 500 whites, of whom

about 400 were German.' Their imports'and

export, had advanced ficrtn a few pounds to

£100,000 and £70,000 respectively. lu 10081

as many as t>35 merchant vessels visited '

the group. New Ireland, to
"

keep1

to the
'

old name, is between 200

and SOO miles .in length and about lu In width.

Cocoanut growing Is the principal' Industry.

New Hanover is a mountainous, wall-watered,

fertile island, about 10 miles by 20 in area,

its products being similar to those of New i

Britain and New' Ireland. . In Now Britain I

and New Ireland a good deal of roa'd malting i

has been done, these roads being of great ad-¡

vantage in the economical working of the plan-
¡

itatlons. .lu New-_Britaiii one of the largest'

rcocoonut 'plantations in-the whole ot the1

Pacific Is situated./ -Over a thousand natives i

are working on It. |

I Adjoining Papua is German New Guinea. It
j

has au area of 72,000 square miles, and, a na- !

Uve population of a quarter of a million,
j

There aro several good .harbours along the
|

coast, and a -magnificent river-the Kaiserin

| Augusta-which is navigable for more than 300

miles.
The Admiralty Islands, lyingv off German

New Guinea^ consist of one largo island and

a number of smaller ones, which are still

imperfectly known. Outside a couple of offl

¡cials
and a detachment of nativo police, a few

Iplnnters and pearl shelters have established

themselves there. There are also somei Ja-

panese In the group.

The Ladrone Islands were lu 1899, except-1

¡ug Guam, the largest of the group which had

been provlously coded to the United States,'

sold-, with the Carolines and the Pelews, to

Germany. The group consists of'17 islands,

which lie between 13deg. and 21deg. N., and

fiave a total area of r.bout 450 square miles.

Guam Is about 32 miles long and about 100,

miles In circumference, willi an area of about

200 square miles, and has a population of

about 9000.

Other groups of islands thnt are under Ger-

man Influence, and that have been vigorous-

ly developed by her as part of her Oceanic

empire, are the Pelcw and the Caroline nr

chlpelagos. They comprise literally hundreds

|of islands and islets dotting the seas for

thousands of miles north and north-east of

Papua, and within a few days' sail of it.

.The Carolines alonr, which are about 500 in

Inumber, extend for a length of something

like 1000 miles. One of them, Ponape, has

no fewer than three good harbours, each en- \
closed within a coral reef. Yap, another of '«

the Caroline islands, is a cable station, con-

nected on the one'olde with the Celebes., and

on the other with Guam, and thence through

to Shanghai. Ktisari (Strong Island), the

"Garden of Micronesia," 's another of tho

Caroline Archipelago possessing a good hai

bour.

The Marshall Islands He lOdeg. north ol

.the Equator, and are almost an eastern con

'tlnuntinn of the Caroline group. The islands

have an aggiegate area of abcut 150 squaie

miles, and aie among the richest copra pro-

ducers in the group.

Other territories in the Pacific of which

Germany owns part are the Solomon and Sa

imoan islands. In the Solomon group she

was till 1S89 recognised as the paramount
Power In the .Islands of Bougainville, Buka,

Choleeul, Ysabel, and the Shortlands.
"

In ex-

change for concessions In Samoa and else-

where German}' In the yoar mentioned banded

over the islands of Cnolseul, Ysabel, and

the Shortlands to Britain, which is. now the

owner of the whole group, saving Bougain-

ville and Buka, the northernmost islands, still

retained by Germany.

Samoa, of which Germai-y owns the two

best Islands-Upolu and Sa ra II-Is one of the

richest of all the island possessions, and in

none has such Industrial headway been raado

as here.
, ,

Finally, Germany owns Nauru (or Pleas-

ant) Island-, about 150 .miles north-west of

Oeenn Island. There are great deposits of

phosphates, similar to those on Ocean Island,

and the i Ight to work thom has been scoured

by the Pacific Phosphate Company. ,

A HAPPY CHILD iN'Ä FEW HOURS.

WIHÏN CHOPS,- CONSTIPATKD "OR il* FKVKIMSP,
GI VU "CALIFORNIA* SYHL'P OF FIGS," THEN'

DON'T WORRY.
'

r

Mothers can rest easy after giving ''California Syrup
oí Figs,'* because in n few hii-ji» all the elnggcil.up
waste inatter.-.soiir hilo, and li i ...entine: food gently
move out of the bowels, and you have ii licr.l'hy, play-
ful child again.

' Children ¡.imply will oo. luke the .

lime fioin play to empty their b-.wels, tihich become
tightly packcil. nnd then Hie liver gets tduggish und
the ttolliuch disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see if tile tongue is

coated; then give this delicious "fruit laxative."
Children love'it, and it cannot caine injin}'. No uuvttcr
what alls your little one-if "ftulfy" with a cold or

a sore throat, or diairhoen, stomach-ache, «ml tainted
brciih, remember

it .gentle "inside cleansing" should

always bo the first treatment given. Full direction*
for hallies, children of all agc*, and grown-ups aie

printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask your chemist
for a bottle of "California Syrup of Figs," then look
carefully and see ihnt it is made bv tile

"California
Fig Syrun Company." Hitnd back with contempt imv

other fig syrup. "California Syrup of Figs" is "(.old

by all leading chemist», 1/1J und 1/0 per bottle-Advt. ?

In days of old, when knights were bold,
And barons held their sway,

If one caught cold-despite his gold
He'd Trasp lils life away.

But now the
poorest churl who breathes,

Survival may ivsure,
If he'll hut do a dose or two

Of Woods' Grc.it Popporm'.nt Cure-Advt.

DAY BAKING.

«UXSUJTAULE lrOU TRADE. »

"The duy-bnMng system has now been in

vogue over thieq months, in the most favour-

able season of the year, and
,e>ur

association

is more than ever satisfied that It is quita

unsuitable to our trade."

The foregoing appeared In a statement

which the Master Bakers' Association present-

ed on Wednesday to the Minister for Labour

and Industry, Mr. Ëstell.

"Our customers are complaining bitterly,

our carters are very dissatisfied, arid our out-

put has decreased. You will lecognise that

a material decrease In our deliveries will

tend to Inciense the cost of production, and

will aldo increase the cost of 'living by driv-

ing the consumer to find a substituto for bread

for many uses, for which," under day baking, It

will be too stale. You will'have noticed
that in all tho other Stntes "night baking has
been reverted to after shorter trials -than

here." "' j

Mr. Estell, In, reply, said he was prepar-
ed to go on vvlth the Day Baking Bill. After

its submission to Parliament, theie could be
a conference betwePn the parties as, to the

working conditions.
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And how it is Proved T

1. The number of Studebaker cars you see all

over Australia.

2. The owners are all people who could afford

a much more expensive car.

3. And have usually paid up to £1000 for a

car.

4. But find Studebakers by far the beat value

ever offered.

5. The sales far outstrip that of any other "Six."

_ Six-passenger Body.

875 x 105 Tyres.

Luxurious Upholstery.

Studebaker Jiffy Curtains.

Khaki Hood.

Electric Starter.

Electric Lights.

Electric Horn.

Large Tool-Box in rear.

Crowned Mud-Guards*

Clear-Vision Wind-Screen.

Stewart Speedometer.

Extra Rim. .

% Elliptic Springs.

Bosch Magneto.

Tyre Holders.

Full Set of ToolSc

Detachable^Demountable
Rims.

Two Extra Collapsible
Seats.

- 4C465
(F.O.B., SYDNEY).

Electrically Lighted. Electrically Started.

Weighs only 26 cwt., complete.

Compare that with any other car of equal power.

Costs no more and often less than a FOUR of equal power.

The easiest riding car in the

world, no matter what the price,

claim enthusiastic Studebaker

owners.

General Distributers for Australasia :- ">

ion

SYDNEY.

Importers for N.S.W. (except Sydney) :- 7

26 CITY-ROAD, SYDNEY.

LAW REPORT,
?

HIGH COURT.

(Before tho Chief 'Justico, Sir Samuel Grif-

fith, Mr. Justico Isaacs, Mr. Justice Duffy,
and Mr. Justice Rich.)

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Argument was concluded lu the case in

which tho Australian Steamships, Limited,

appoalod against .tho validity of tho Common-

wealth Seamen's Compensation Act, in tho

i ase arising out of the verdict of Judge

Kogois, of the New South Wales District

Couit, awarding £500 compensation to Elisa-

beth Malcolm for the loss of her husband.
William Malcolm, at sea, whilo serving as

second mate of tho appellant company's
bl earner Burwah.

The Court ¡eserved judgment.

JUDGMENT IN TRUSTEE ACTION.
LOXTON v MOIR.

The reserved Judgment In the case of Lox-

ton v Moir was delivered.
The unanimous decision of the Court was

that expressed In a Judgment for the defend-
ant (appellant) on the demurrer to the dec-

laration.
An application made by Mr. Ralston,

K.C., for permission to amend the action by
substituting the names of Maddrell and Doug-
las for that of Moir was disallowed, tho

Court holding that it had no Jurisdiction,
after having given final judgment in the case,
and that Maddrell nncl Douglas had no right
to appear In the matter at all nt that stugo.

(Before the Chief Justice, Sir Samuel Grif-
fith; Mr. Justice Barton, Mr. Justice Isaacs,
and Mr. Justice Duffy.)

IMPROVEMENT LEASES.
The reserved judgment in the case of Stew-

art v Williams (nominal respondent on be-

half of tho State Govornment) was delivered.
"In my judgment," said the Chief Justice,

In the course of a long Judgment,
"tho only lease which the Governor ,1b em-

powered to grant tinder the section

is a lease of a definite area for a

certain term, and he is not entitled to at-

tach to the lease conditions making It de-

feasible at will In whole or In part, with or

without apportionment of rent on partial evic-

tion." As to the alternativo declaration asked

for,
his Honor was of opinion that the lessee

should not be disturbed during a current

year of his tenancy, for which rent had been

paid and accepted.
Tho Chief Justico, howover, constituted the

minority of the Bench, each of the other four

Justices before whom the case was argued
holding contrary opinions.

The Chief Justice pionounced the Judgmont
of tho Court, that the appeal should be "dis-

missed, with costs.

PLOWMAN v PALMER.

Mr. Alroy Cohen, instructed by Mr. H. C.

G. Moat, appeared for George Plowman In the
appeal in the matter of Plowman v William
Harrington Palmor, official assignee, Alfred

Edward M'IntOBh, and John Gordon Crawther,
in connection with the ejectment of appellant,
subsequently to his bankruptcy, from land at

Orange.
Mr. Loxton, K.C

,
and Mr. Boyce, instructed

by Mr. E. A. Roberts, appeared for the res-

pondents.
Argument was entored upon.

FEDERAL* ARBITRATION COURT.

(Before. Mr. Justice Powers.)

APPLICATIONS FOR PENALTIES.

Tho Federated Englnedrlvcrs ana Firemen's'

Association of Australasia proceeded agalnot

Messrs. G. and C. Hoskins, Ltd., tho Clyde Bn-¡
glneering Company, Ltd-, and the Wallarah

Coal Conipnny, Ltd., for nllcged breaches o£¡

awards. Mr. Stephen, Instructed by Messrs.

Waldron, Dawson, and Glover, appeared for

Messrs. G. and C. Hoskins, Ltd.; Mr. Wcgg

Horne for tho Clyde Engineering Company;

aud Mr. Kelynaclt, instructed by Messrs.

forton, Smith, and Co., for tho Wallarah Co-il

Company, Ltd. |

His Honor reserved judgment In the matterj

of Messrs. G. and C. Hoskins, Ltd., and the

Clyde Engineering Company, Ltd., the Wal

lahra Coal Company's case being part heard.

SUPREME COURT.

IN BANCO.

(Boforo the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Gor-

don, and Mr. Justice Harvey.)

"SEALED ORDERS."

APPEAL FROM CHIEF JUDGE IN EQUITY.

J. O. Williamson, Ltd., v the Greater J. u. i

Williams Amusoment Company, Ltd.

Argument having concluded, the Court re-

served judgment.

NO. 1 JURY COURT.
(Beloro Mr. Justice Ferguson without a jury.)

LAND TAX APPEAL.

M'Donald v Deputy Federal Commissioner of

Lnnd Tax.

This caso is still part hoard.

IN EQUITY.
(Before tho Chief Judge, Mr. Justice

Simpson.)

LATE MONTAGUE LEVEY'S ESTATE.

SUIT FOR PARTITION.

The 'hearing ivas concluded, and his Honor

reserved hiB decision.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. II. Salusbury.)

MOTIONS FOR RELEASE.

Ro George Mitchell. Adjourned to August

20.

Re Phillip Pinn. Adjourned to August 12.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION.

Re Thomas Frank Smith. Adjourned to

August 20.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC

EXAMINATIONS. ^

Re Henry Connolly. Tho meeting closed,

r.nd the public examination was declared i

concluded.
Ro Wilson Forbes. Bankrupt was examined

hy tho official assignee, and the mooting
was closed, and tho public examination do

clared concluded.
Re Najseb Moses. Adjourned to Gilgandra,

on August 27.

Re T. Holllnworth. Bankrupt wns examined

by the official assignee, and the mooting was

closed, and the public examination declared

concluded.
Re Craven Rlchaid Sands. Bankrupt was

examined by the official assignee, and the

meeting was closed, and tho examination de-

clared concluded.

SECTION 30 EXAMINATION.

Re William Finnie. Adjourned generally.

INDUSTRIAL CQURT.
(lleforo Mr. Justico Edmunds.)

A board was constituted foi the dressmak-

ers, bklrt bloutc und costume makers, mil-

liners, and makers of undei clothing (includ-

ing outdooi woil.eis)

Mr Read nominated, ne the emplojais' rep

lesentnttves Mi Reginald Mai cus ClBik and

Mr Charles R Cio=smnn HIb Ilonoi re-

commended tho appointment of Mi Jobcph

Carlos is chairman

DISTRICT COURT.

(Before Judge Docker,)

KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR CAR. \

Keano v Nicholls.

This was a i abo In which Gcoigo Trancls

Keane afetl 10 vears by his nest friend

Mich iel Keane of ^llzn stieet Campeidown

claimed £400 compensation from William Nie

holls of 101 Micnulas street Stanmore for

Injuries occasioned to plaintiff thiough the al

10i_ed negligence of defend int In tho lontiol

and management of a niotoi c u

Mr W H Atkinson appeared for plaintiff

and Mr Pickburn instructed b.. Mi H

Biaund for defendant
Tho case for plaintiff was tint while in the

act of alighting fiom a tram at tho cornel of

Church street and Paitnnntti load Compel

down on the evening of November 24 last he

was struck by defendants motoi car nurt

knocked down and injured I ho dofondnnt

paid £5 into Comt notwithstanding which i

pnjment he denied liablllts Theio was also

a plea of contiIbutorj nogllgento on the pint

of tho plaintiff who It was alleged attempted

to leavo the Ham \ hilo It was In motion

I

HH Honor found a \erdlet for plaintiff foi

tho amount paid into Court

(Before Judgo Murray.) |
CITY FINANCE COMPANY, LIMITED V MAT-

THEW HARVEY AND COMPANY, LTD.

The hearing was concluded of tho case In

which tho City Finance Compauy, Limited, of

Pltt-stroot, Sydney, claimed £30 3s 3d from

Matthew Harvey and Company, Limited, of

London, nlleged to bo the nmount of a cheque
drawn by Albert Gregory, Limited, lu favour

of plaintiffs, and endorsed by tho dofendunt
company, through their agent. .

Mr. Monahan, Instructed by Messrs. Saywell
and Saywell, appeared for plaintiffs; und Mr.

Power, Instructed by Mr. A. G. do Laurot Ar-

nold, for the defendant company.
¡

His Honor dismissed the question of juris-
diction raised on behalf of the defence, and

found a verdict tor plaintiffs for tho amount

claimed.
HENRY BERRY AND COMPANY PROPRIE-

TARY, LTD., V KIRKLAND.

Henry Berry and Company Proprietary,

Limited, of 135 York-streot, Sydney, morchantB,

were the plaintiffs In an notion against Thomas

R Kirkland, o£ Illawarra-rou'd, Marrickville,

mastor bukor, for tho recovery ot £186 ¡to 6d.

Sîoged. to b» the mnouut duo lo too» by t"U

defendant for the purchase, erection, and sub-,
sequent alteration of the poBttion of a four

pocket dough divider.
The defendant paid £11 Ila 6d into Court,

nnd pleaded nover indebted as to the balance,
on tho ground that the machine was not sat-

isfactory, and it was a term of the contract
that ho was only to pay'tor the machine if

it wero satisfactory.
Mr. A. R. J. Watt, instructed'by Mr. J. J.

Carroll, appeared for plaintiffs; and Mr. R.

Windeyer, instructed by Messrs. Mark Mitchell
and Forsyth, for the defendant.

The case stands part heard.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

(Before Judge Backhouse and juries.)

Mr. R. J. Browning, Crown Prosecutor.

PLEAS OF' GUILTY.

I

Tho following pleas of guilty wore accept-

ed:-Nellie Allan, aged 30, Injuring a piano,
the property of Alenor Browne, on July 17,

and cauBlng damages exceeding £5. Prisonor

was bound over in her own recognisance of

£50 to appear for sentence on September 2.

i Alfred Bird, aged 21, perjury committed

with a view to socuring his own acquittal

on a charge of stealing In a dwelling-house.

Prisonor was bound over lu his own rocog

nlsanco of £50 to appear for sentence If

called upon.
John Joseph Williams, aged 23, and Wil-

liam Henry White, aged 21, stealing bed-

clothes, clothing, and a tent, at Glenbrook,
the property of Marcus Mccausland. Both

prisoners wore alrendy serving a sentence of

three years, imposed for similar offonceB, and

were further Bontenced to threo years, to be

concurrent with the previous sentence

STEALING.

James Moran, aged 20, pleaded not guilty
to a charge of stealing £7 In the dwelling
house of Jospph Waters, at Annandale on

July 17. Subsequently hn pleaded guilty, and

a formal conviction was recorded from tho

jury. Prisoner was remanded for sentence.

CROWN CASE FAILS

John Thompson, aged 27, was charged with

assaulting Edward Constable at the corner of

Castlereagh and Goulburn stroets, and steal-

ing from the carson 3s 9'd In cash. Mr. E.

R. Abigail defended accused. A verdict of

acquittal was agreed upon.

STEALING MONEY.

Duncnn Wallace Roy Whiteoak, aged 22,

pleaded not guilty to a charge of stealing

£23, the propel ty of James Eustace, at Chats-

wood, on July U. The jury recorded a con-

viction. His 'Honor said If the prisoner
could make arrangements for restitution of

the money, and find a surety, ho would pro-

bably release him as a first offender.
. ACQUITTED.

George Stevens, aged 25, was charged with

stealing a case of twelve axeB, the pro-

perty of Merchante, Limited, Kent-street. The

jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

LAW NOTICES.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7,

HIGH COURT OF AUSTRALIA.
At Dnrltnghurst Court'-ouse -At IO 30 n m. : Plowman

\ Palmer anil others (part heaid), Brigbtman \ Lam
son Paragon, Limited.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION COURT.

Ii.ni'.trnl Courthouse, Queeii'p square
- Heforc Mr

luMie. Uri .Inn- \t 10 ii
ni lor judgment Ro

I'mlrling Ti ules ttrnup. No 7 Donn), application for

million lu Iron Trades rmplojors'
Association and

In Mnsl.r Builder.. As^olIiiIíoii

Roi ii Sorieti i Rooms I lanbeth street -Before Mr

Imtiec I dniiin.Is -Al 10 n ni Kor hearing-Ho tl.c

United iocioti of Boilermakers and Iron Ship.
Build

era of V» South Vales for cancellation of retrmrra

lion re Dome-die < rnnp No 1 Hoard, npplicition

for \nnatloii li} the United Licenced Victuallers Asso

elation

OllIFr IsnilsTRl M- MAOISTRATE'S COURT

[Next Water Police Coin I, Phllllp-street.-Before the
j

Chief Inilustrli Hackt rate: At 10 a.m.: For hearing

-Dunlea; y \ Miunurldirc.

supkemk court.

Term List -For Judgment J C William, Ltd , i

Tho Groitcr J D Williams Amusement Co, Ltd -

¡vc« trial motions, kalboisky \ Rcdaolli Osborne

and another \ Wilkinson Special Case McLean \

Council of Shlrcof Burrangong
»

To be laken in î>o 1 Court, king-street Cor Fergu-

son, J McDonald \ Dcputj I edcral Commissioner ot

Land Ta\ (part heard)
Chamber List -Before Mr Justice Ferguson, in \o

1 Court- \t 0 30 am Pontey and another v The

I'-icifie Typewriter Sjrdicito
- ÈS and A Bank,

Ltd , On nibhee-foreign attachment Before the

Acting I'rothonotarj, in I\o 4 Court.-At 0 30 a ni

Jones v Cam ron, Co« an and Sons, garnishecs,

Schmidt e Baines, Brown and another claimants

Sheriff s interpleader

Protlicnotiry « Office -Before the Acting Deput) Pro

thonotar) Tlmrsficld \ Tintsfield, IO lo a in

Tlinel or» v ThaeKcia), IO 10 a m , Malone > Malone,

10 15 n m

In Eqmt) -Before his Ilonor,
the C1 ¡ef ludge in

I quit}-U 10 a m-Motions gcneralh O Buen t

0 Brien -Originating summon. Ile Jis Powell and

Com g Act -Petition for leivc to sell Mun cipal

Coined of S)dnc) and Cicwloj -Petition foi pi)

mont out lord Motor Co t leaves W illiams-Motion

for injunction Manning Riler Dairy Co , and Com

pames
Act-Motion to rectify register Bogan

niter Copper Milling
Co and Companies' Act

-

Petition to wind up companj Murpht i O'Kcefe -

Motion for attachment Raine \ 1 Lirlc Herrn inn,

1 Id -Originating summons Before Ins Honor,

Mr Itislice Haricy No 3 Turj Court-U 2 pm
-

Motions generally
Murrav i Ciillaghun -Originating

summons Shea > Pollird -Motion for decree Re

11 S Gibb and others (infants) -Summons for ap

pointmcnt of guardian etc Australasian Tenipcranee

and Gen Mut L Association v Armstrong-Summons

for substituted
sen ice Frcngcr v n'Court -Further

consideration Manning \ Tisher-Originating sum

mons

Before the Master In Fqiilty -At 12 noon Ro A

Cronin, deceased and Public Trustee Act-To settle

minutes of order At 12 15 Wood v Palmer-lo

settle winulta of order At 12 30 Minister for Pub

be Instruction and Crcenuool-To settle minutes

of order Al 1" f, 1 arhenabi liten \ onri T He) el

'

and Co v Cains, Ltd-To tcttlo minutes of deciee

Al 2 larmer v Char 1-To approie of eMemion of

liortgnge U 2 16 Commis loner for Illilwa)«
and

?slnrp - To npproie of liucstmci t At 2 10 Gibbs

Smith, and Co , I til and Companies' Act -To settle

di ift portificatc Before the Deputy Registrar
-

M 11 a ni Gregg \ kitt -To ta-c cost«

Prolate Jiiri=ilietion -The following accounts mil be

tjken nt the Protntc Ottlce -At 10 30 II Brown

10 15 G \ Slnplei 11 II B Adams 1115 W.

¡

McAllister 121 j \ Wauch

DISTRICT COblîT

Before hU Honor Judge Murray m No 2 Court -\t

10 -i ni Hem\ Btrr\ and Company Proprietary,

I imili I i lurkluid (pirt heard)

Before his Ilonoi ludpc Dod or in Ko 1 Court-At 10

i m In Chnmbeis I \mmnition of judgment debtors

Hie lion Itollini, MUK Pioprutm Limited, \ I iw

«on Peiilniu I tubber tompim. Limited \ Gou^b

Incrbs \ McCirtln H irrl-. \ Mi pim
Iairfw \ Hall,

the Mortgage Loan ind I
uinncc Compile of Airitnilin,

limited,
\ Kenneth Iliks % Golb\ Un Mt! iones

limited \ 11-iin TiAmntionnl Hin ester Conipim of

\ men en \ Herd Wentworth Hotel limited, \ \ linns

the Colonml Mitual Ufo U=uruice Socletj, limited.

\ Clenents Homeward tïound Condolí Inted Tin Mine«

1 imited, \ ^cc Rappenckcr jnd Rirtmrd-i Limited \

Na-mnth Brown \ Smith the British Phiuoforte

Depot, limited, \ \ou Heiden Houston \ bolton

lodirïp (Ujnenl Hill), Limitai \ Set. McUuchhn \

( nes-t the Continental C and G Rubber Coinpinj

Proprietory Timittd \ Vi 11 i uns It Jolies ind Com

?*]in\ (Sjdncs), Limited v McKenzie the Colonial

Mutual bin A««mrnnci cooet\ Limited b Checklnnd,

M\cn \ Hcselhtirst, Bike* eil * Malone* ,
Slack v

lid sen end nuothxr Motions genenlh in open

I Court HluKfitad \ Allim the British Punoforte

Depot, limited, \ Bul] Plummer \ Pocock Cnld

well v hilson Grig-dn \ Gibson Hunter \ Paxton

Phillipa * Kerr, Broughton \ Read Kicnbcrg v

I
1 ritton Associated Pnn> Hieing Club Limited,

girnlehei
Seier \ Gnulson*^ Brick and Potten Com

pun), Limited
Ci use -Not before 11 im May

and another t fraser

QUAIITER SESSIONS

William Driscoll, tmigliirj ,
Bai nett Schavirien, forgery;

Miuriip Montsmnm aiul Albert William«,
slenllne; in

ii duelling. .Limps Lnncrgnn and John Joseph M.ilonc,

attempting to break und enter.

FEDI-.rtAL AllHTItATIOy COURT.

At Dirlt» "huret fourth mr-Before tho Ocputi Prc^%

dont (Mi Jiistke I'owus)
-

Al in 10 i m Tho I
pile I

ratal 1 niîînp tinsels nuil 1'ireinon'h \Pnoclatiou of Ans

tri lusi » \ 0. mid C Itosl In« Ltd ,
simo i < Ijdc In

piiioorinp Cotnpim, I tri ,
same v Walhnih Cod foin

pain, Ltd ,
pinto ^ I and A Rrown samo \ Spp-tfisli

\iKtraliin
Minnie Coninam, ltd, hnmo \ "Seihani

« oilier) Coinmm, ltd "¡iimo v Abermain Onllion

f omnnm, ltd , simp \ Dist Orrtn Onllien Comninv

Ltd, hiinip i lltPtrolitio
Hpflninr; awi Smelting

( oinpim of Australia, same \ LalnlonUu lollknes,

Ltd _

WORKMEN'S DEBTS.
.-*

The Dopai tmont of W orkb has recehod

complaints from li ados-people that moneys

ate owing to them bv uoikmcn employed on

public woiles carried out hy tho department
|

Mi Grifllth haï decided that stoiel copers who

Ehe tiodlt to Go-,ormnont workmen must

lely on their cl\II remedies to rcco\er

amounts owing

MRS. ALF. WADE'S EVIDENCE.

"Plensp bend mi* two moro bottles of Heart's

Esscnca for milking rough mixture. I am

very woll satisfied with the last bottlol In

fwct.
the mixturo 1 mado has boen so good,

and such a wonderful monoy-snvor, that I

cunnot possibly bo without it."-Mrs. Alf.

Wade, Walton, -Piuko County, Thames Valley.

Why not try the nome-made cough ral-cturo

proven so offottlvo hy Mrs. Wade? All you

neod Is a large breakfnsicupful of water, a

little sugar, treacle, and ono bottle of Hean'rf

Essence.

Tho pint of mixture so easily made In your

cwn home lo good for dry coughs, night

coughs, tlokllug coughs, rasping coughs, old

roughs, or non- coughs. One bottle will prove

this to your completo satisfaction. Road tho

i'ircular sont with each bottle of Heun's

Essenoe, and follow tho «Impie directions.
Your chemist lins Hean's Essence, or can

cosily proem,* It from his wbolcmlor for you.

II is also sold by Anthony Hordern und Sons

Ltd., Pattinsun and Co., Ltd., W. H. Soul,

and Co., LnsBctters', M'llraths, Ltd., or post

freo on reoolpt of price. 2D, from O. W. Hean,

themlst, 178 Cnstloreagh-Btreot, Sydney.
Wherever you buy, bo suro you got ilean'a
Essence, as no othor will do. Look for my

signature, G, \V. Uouu, ou avery pavkct,
i Advt a».

1) 1 1 -Very smart Coat,
In good quality tweed new

shaped collar and fronts

Usual value 29/11 Re-

cord Sale Price 8/11.

veryD T 2 - Beautiful Lint ._

good quality Reversible Tweed
new rounded front turn down
collar of navy velvet finished
saxe pipings (mart turn cuff».

Usual value VI Record Sale
Price tJ/O

D T 7 -Very Smart Coat D T 8 -tue Smartest and New

in light weight Tweed, in est Coat to be had this season In

the new pow lcred check check effect, Grey and Purple,

effect can be used for Black and Grey Turn-down

icry good or useful wear collar of irrey, also cuffs Beau

A few only left Usual tiful Driving or Motoring Coat,

i allic 105/ Record Sale Usual value 105/ Record Sale

Price 20/11 Price SO/11

SOME PRONOUNCED SALE VALUES IN

LADIES' OUTERWEAR

At LASSETTERS' GREAT RECORD

WINTER SALE!
A rare chance for the careful shopper-a chance to get

quality and style, distinction and value, at a saving of

less than half There's only one reason strong enough
to force such cuts in the prices-we must make loom

for Summer Merchandise

DT ».-The New sport»

Coat in all »ool icrj

f:ood
quality and very

lelit Cud be worn in

»ty season Usual value

«/ Record Sale Price,

7/11

D T 4 -All wool Coller,
In Mole and Crcy onl)

tum loun collar nnUhed

hell can he wogi with or

without belt, I *>l ni ic

ii/ Record Sale Price,

7/11

DT B-Smart Coat, in
all uool Tweed in Dark

(,ro) trimmed Kel t >,rey

collai and cuffs very
anurt back finished smart

buttons. Usual valu ,

fal Record Sale I nee

14/11

t>T O-Useful Cost k
food quality nav7 trimmd
lery Hurt collar of «1

¿it Usual ulut gi
record Sale Pnee 12/fl

D T 8 -Tne two toned

«Sect Golf Coat In all

wool finished pocket and
smart buttons. Usual

value 17/6. Record Sale

Price O/II

ni lil -Smart A

Sports Coat, In the new

Ribbed Cloth effect finished

pockets
and the new

rounded front. Usual valuo.

16/8 R«ord Sale Pnce,
G/ll

DT H -Kew Sports
Coat finished pockets and

plain pipings
In Sand,

Sky Navy Usual valu«
8/11 Record Sale Price
3/11.

We never before offered such matchless opportunities in seasonable

garments
Mail Orders executed as long as the goods last--but we strongly advise

ordering by return post

The Leading Universal Providers,

-SYDNEY.

DT Tl-Smart o is Coats, Kliiitt,!

in Mick Cancul anl Scalctte trimmed tin

new turn collar and finished button! Ttn/<i

smart belt effect In all sizes. Ural1

ni io 03/ Record Sale Price, 20/lP

THE PLACE OF DRAGONS.,
i ,-,-

i

A MYSTEKT.

BY WILLIAM LE QUEUX

(ALL BIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER XXVII.-Continued.

"Mademoiselle Sorel, M'sleur means. Tes,

certainly. She has often boen hero-young,
about nineteen-tres potito,

and very pretty
She lives in Paris."

I'

"Yes. When was she here laBt?"

"Ah, I have not Been her hero for several I

months," replied the man In tho shabby straw

hat. "I saw tho Comte only yesterday. I

was In Mustapha Pasha when ho went past
in his grey automobile Ho had with him the

tall elderly Englishman who sometimes visits

here-a M'sleur Vernon I think la his name."

"Vernon," I oxelaimod, with quick satisfac-
tion. "Is ho hero"

"I believe so, M'sleur. He was hero yester-
day.'"

As he uttorod thoso words we turned the
corner, and the great white, Moorish house,
with the broad dark-red bandB upon the walls,

and dark-rod decorations over the arched cor-

ridors, carno into view.

Boldly we .approached tho front door, bo

fore which was a great arched portico lined
with dark blue tiles, delightfully cool after
the sun without. Yet scarcely bad wo placed
our feet upon tho threshold when a tall ser-

vant, with face jet-black and threo sears

upon his checks, his tribal marks, stood be-

fore us with a look of Inquiry, silently barr-

ing our further passage.

Beyond wo saw a cool courtyard, whero
vinos were trailing overhead, and water

plashed pleasantly into a marble basin.

Again the detective explained that wo

wished to seo the Comte d'Esncux, whereupon
the silent sorvant, bowing, motioned us lo

enter a small elegantly-furnished room on tho

left of the courtyard, and thon disappeared,
closing tho door after him.

Tho room, panelled in cedar-wood, was

Moorish in character, the light Altering in

through long windows of stained glass. Around
the vaulted ceiling was a symmetrical ilo
vico in Arabesquo In gold, red and blue, while

about the place wero soft Moorish divans and

silken cushions, with rich rugs on tho floor,
and a heavy brass arabesque lamp suspended
from the centre of the ornamental celling.

The placo was full of the subtlest perfumo of

burning pastilles, and, In a cabinet, I noted

a collection of rare Arab gold and silver
jowollory.

And this was the home of the motor-bandit
of ""vi Forest of Fontainebleau-the man whp
had shot dead the Paris Jewoller, Bonoy, with
as little compunction as ho killed a fly.

I stf«do around the room, bewildered by
its Arabian Nights' aspect. Truly Jules Joau
Jean lived In a stylo befitting an Eastern
prince.

"Hush!" I exclaimed, and we both listened

to a loud cracking. "That," 1 said, "Is the

tound of wireless telegraphy. A message io

being sent out across the sea."

Jeanjoan was evidently In a room In the

vicinity.

Suddenly tho nolso censed. The doorkeeper,
who had not asked our names, had ovldontly
sent in the message that two strangers do

sired to soo bis master.

But it was only a pause, for In a few se-

conds the message was resumed. I could

easily distinguish tho long and short cracks

of tho spai'k across the gap, as the electric

waves wore sent into the' ether over the
Mediterranean to Europe.

I happen to know the Continental Morse
code, for I had dabbled In wireless tele-

graphy two years before. So I stood with

strained ears trying to decipher the thppeil

otit message. 1 hoard that it was directed to

«onie station tho call-letters of which wore

"11. X." (lut tho messngo was a mero jumble
of letters and numoruls of somo pro-arranged
code.

I listened attentively till I hoard the rapid

short sound followed by four long sounds, an

another short one, which indicated tho con-

clusion of tho message.

Then «o both waited breathlessly. Who was

B. "X., I wondered V

I 1 felt myself upon the verge of a groat
ami effective triumph. I would give .Icnn

Jp-iti Into custody upon a chargo of murder,

and if Vernotv wcro still there, ho shou.ld also

bo captured nt tho point of tho revolver.

I Thosii seconds seemed hours.

In ii whlsp'-r I urged my companion lo hold

ihlmselt In readiness for a great, surprix, and

to have his revolver handy-which lie had.

I r laughed within myself at the great sur-

prise the pair would have.

I The hoavv atmosphere of the room Where,

from a big old bowl of brass with a piereod

covor, ascended tho blue smoke of porfumo

being burnt upon charcoal ashes, became al

Imoot. unbearable. The portillen
a« burnt by

[Um OrlonUli I* pleaila« to tit» BMtrlli un

less some foreign -matter be mixed with thom,
or tbo smoke is sot allowed to escapo In

this case tbo round-beaded stained glass win-

dows were fully twelve feet from tho ground,

had wire-work In front of them, and appar-

ently did not open Tho designs of dark blue,

purple red, and yellow were \ery elegant, and

they wore probably ancient windows brought
from some falry-llke palace of the days before

the occupation of Algeria by tho French

Again I gazed around the delightfully

luxurious apartment, so essentlnlly Moorish

and artistic. Amid such surroundings had

lived Lola-tho girl who nad lied from mo

and disappeared.
What would tho world say when It became

known that that magnificent houBo, almost

indeed a palace, was the home of the man of

a hundred .crimes, the daring and unscru-

pulous criminal, Jules Jeanjean.
I was listening for a ropetitlon of tho wire-

less signals to B.X., but could distinguish

nothing. Probably ho was receiving their

reply, In v.hlch case there would be no sounds

except in the head téléphones
"Mon Dieu'" gasped my companion, whose

name ho had told mo was Fournior. "This

atmosphoro is bocoming BUffocating!"
'

I ngrood, and trlod to extinguish tho Are

within the brazier. Unfortunatoly I failed to

open the lid, which was held down by some

spring the catch of which I could not detect.

Indeed, the thin column of blue smoko grew

darker and denser,/as ws watched. The room

became full of a perfumo which gradually

changed to a curious odour which suffocated j

us.
We both coughed violently, and upon

me

grew the feeling that I was being asphyxiated.

My throat became contracted, ray eyes
j

I smarted, and 1 could only take short, quick

! gasps. j

"Let's get out of this," I exclaimed, reach-

ing to open the door.

But it waB locked.
Wo wero caught like rats In a trap.
In an instant we both realised that wo wero

Imprisoned, and began to bang violently upon

the heavy doors of iron-bound and unpolished

oak, shouting to bo let out. The fool oC am

Arab had secured us there while ho went to

announce our visit to his master.

I took up a small ebony and pearl coffee

tablo Inlaid with a verso from the Koran, and

raising It frantically above my head, attacked

the locked door. But when it struck the oak

it flew into a dozon pieces. Fournler took up

a small chair with equally tutilo result, and

then In sllouco we exchanged glances.

Could it bo, that on our*opproaeh to the

house, wo had boen recognised by tho owner

and Invited Into that room which with Its

rising 'fumes was nothing loss than an In-

genious death-trap.
I remembered the slnlstor grin upon tho

villainous black face of the silent servant.

Again and again wo attacked the door, for

wo knew that our lives depondod upon our

escape. We shouted, yelled, and banged, but
j

nttracted no attention. Wo throw thiugs at1

tho windows, but they woro protected by the I

wlro-work.
Then a suddon thought occurred to mo. |

Swiftly I bent and examined the largo key-

hole. The key had been taken, and, it Boomed!

to me, the heavy bolt of tbo lock had been

shot into a deep socket In the framowork of

the door.

Without n word I motionod Kournlor to

stand back, and finding that tho barrel of my

revolver was, fortunately, small enough to

Insert Into the keyhole, I pushed it in and

pullod the trigger.

A loud explosion followed, and splinters of i

wood and Iron flow in all directions, but tho

bolt of the lock whs blown away and the doon

forced open. . ,

Next second, with revolvers In our hands,]
wo stood frfclng two black-faced Borvants, who

drew bnok In alarm as we rushed from that

lethal chamber. '

Fournler, excited as a Frenchman naturally

would bo In such clrcumstanuefl, raised his

weapon and shouted In Arabio that ho wns ii

'police officer, and that all persons In that

house wore to consider themsolvoB, under ar-

rest. Whoreupon both mon, Moors they were

most probably, fell upon tholr knoos begging

for mercy.

My companion oxchnngod some quick words

with thom, and they ontorcd Into nxonversa

tlon, while at the same moment, Casting my

oyes across the beautiful, blue-tiled, vaulted

hall, I looked through an opon door Into the

room which tho Count d'Esnoux used for his

experiments In wireless.
At a glance I recognised, by tho variety of

the apparatus, the size, of tho groat spiral

transmitting helix, by the pattern ot tho loose

c-ouplod tuning Inductance, tho big variable

condensers, those strango-looklnt, clroulnr in-

struments of zinc vanes enclosed in a round

glass, used tor roc'olvlng, the cloctrolytlo de-

tector,
and tho big crystal detector, it gold

point working ovor Bllicon, carborundum, ga

1 lonn, and copper pyrites-that tbo station must

1

have a very
wldo range. The spark-gap was

biggor than any I hud ever before soon, whllo

'

thom wa» * Ion« lamil««; «ill mabu»., nay til«'

Jetant
lUUom ueiag loag wav« laafiha te be

plckod up, as well as the latest typo of po

tontlometer, used to regulate the voltage and

current supplied to the detectors.

At a glanco I took In tho whole arrangement,

placod as It was, upon a long table beneath n

window of stained glass at tho further end of

that luxurious little Moorish chamber. Appar-

ently no cost had boen spared In Its installa-

tion, and I fully
believed that with it the no-

torious criminal could communicate with any

station within a radius of, perhaps, two thou-
sand miles.

Fournlor had questioned the native servants

rapidly, and received their roplloB, which wore

at first unsatisfactory. I saw by the fear in

their faces that ho had threatened thom, when
suddenly one of them oxcltodly made a state-

ment.

"Diablo!" cried the d>etootlve In French,
turning to me. "The Count recognised us,

and had us locked In that death-chamber
whilo he and the Englishman, M'sleur Vernon,
got away!"

"Escaped," I gaBped In dismay. "Then let

us follow."
A quick word In Arable, and the two ser-

vants, without further reluctanco, dashed

away along tho big hall, through several
luxuriously-furnished rooms full of soft di-

vans, whole the air was heavy with Eastern

perfumes and the decoration woro mostly in

dark red and blue. Then across a small,
cool courtyard pavqd with polished marblo,
where nnothor fountain plashed, and out to

the sun-baked palm-grove which sloped from

¡the front of tho house a'way to tho calm

sapphire sea.

I
Excitedly the mon pointed, as we stood upon

,

tho marble terrace, to a whlto speck far

I

away along the broken const of palo brown

I rocks, a Bpeck fast receding around the next

point, bebind which
was hidden tho harbour

of Algiers.

"By Gad!" I cried, gazing eagerly after it,

"that's a motor-boat, and thoy are making for
tho town. We mustn't lose an instant or

they will get away to some place of safety.
So together wa dashed- back to the road as

fnst as our legs could carry us, and drove

with all possible spoed back to the town, In
order to reach the harbour before tho fugi-
tives could land.

(To be continued.)

ARTS AND ? CRAFTS,

A SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITION.

Tho annual exhibition of tho Society of Arts
ind Crafts, which was oponed yosterday after-
noon by Lady Helen Munro Ferguson, is pro-

bably the best that tills socloty has ever held.

Wooticarvlng, stencilling, pottery, and design-
ing in colour or blnck and whlto particularly
showed a vigour and brendth which aro the

moro admirable as emanating' from women
artists. The purchase by the trustees of the

National' Gallery of articles to the valuo of

ovor £100 Is sufHclont ovidenco of tho society's
I achievements this year.

Lady Helen Munro Ferguson was Introduced

to the very numerous gathering present by Miss
Fairfax, president of tho society, who re-

marked on the splondld work that tho society
was doing, and its offorts to spread a lovo for

what was beautiful and artistic in our midst.
Her Excellency then said that It was dllllcult
to avert ono's thoughts from tho anxieties
and distresses oí war to the peaceful scenes,
lind occupations which tho Boclety represented.
Yet It was best, In her opinion, to fellow our

ordinary occupations calmly, because in no

other way could we mnlntaln the unrufflud

¡dignity which befitted a great nation.

?

I

HOW 1 REMO! ID A S10NL Ol' I VT I ROM
JU Hlf» ANU ABDOULA IN THO tNLrbS

MM)

for uara I tried nor,, possible means to hide the

'execsshe lilt in my hips
und abdomen It seimcd ii»

If it had accumulated on just the two places tliat it

»outl hi most notice iblc Iversthim; I triol (jil

el to male nu. imy lliliuicr Hut thank» to u indi

I fin lui »ho had studied lieiboiisUi io. 1 learned tin.

si pint of n haimlisa pim ulm li enabled mc lo re

Uuoic with case a atom, ol u--t.lt.bii fat in only two
'

u celia

I Hu plan is so simple anil son o of nu fiicnds seem

I so glad lo Ino» of it Hut 1 think there mai <>e|

sistci rmlri of Hit
'

S* liu> Mornln- llci lill «ho

han peihaps, bren longini, foi this um.v
millee

I
u>t (,cl flinn mi- good ehemlst 1 dum of quassia

chips ami at of cirola burl cMrael ' d.e them

home mil aftei putting the nuns in chip In a pin,

pom our it t li'cupful ot bullm.,' »iitd »Inn

this his stool for about n mumu -tiain tluousli ii

¡loth mil all tin i ¡rola hu' cMraot I hen pom

tho nintuu into a Poule mill nppli It cien iilsht

an I Pim nilli, with join InntL foi ahmt 10 inlniitei,

using a i Iren ui inouinent 1 ich time 'cn cm ii

ino I
soi. sumo of tia fat meit mun Al lli-l I

thought it iim-t Ik. ii drttun, bul «hen 1 incmircil

there «as no longer n i\ doubt I noon Brou tun
sculler foi mi clothes and bul lo linn them token

lu, bul it was a plcasuro to do H it'll 1 thill feel

norn iib. prntiful to 111" hrly «ho shotted me ho»

eas) it was to lesrain ni' -outhful Usure J h A - \d\t

^^.iB^oyyoux^^ 3MJ-.
«a c*

TRADES AND LABOUR

HOTEL EMPLOYEES' AWARD.
'

Mr. W. H. Mocatta, barrister, chairman (j

the Domestic Group, has issued a variatlot

of tho Hotol Employees (Mctropolltiri

Award). ,
The rates of pay aro increased, iti

working conditions altered.

MARBLE AND SLATE WORKERS

Mr. F. A. A. Russell, barrister,
ctalmu

of the Building Trades Group, bas Issued ii

award dealing with marblo and slate work«!

The hours of work are fixed at 48 per week, ti

"co worked from Monday to Saturday, M
Inclusive. The- minimum rato of wages arc

[ Masons, Is Gd per hour; polishers, Is H,

machinists, Is 4d.

IrTooDS wr.i.nPMCi din;
order or Ä

iriooDs «lieuse,
- «

1HJ |tlI»

place ci cn fowl for
Jilldre

, '"

U[_ uoprl

accd In its order of merit out }°" t

1 doiI Hr«t r""rt j, «'retaliied «tai"
IliU is because neneer«

roM "'

Hjhlf «««,

",|,o, fools uro rojeclcri
W' < .

f^rf
tin |

jrhnccom fowl cxpreuy «<""

a hWih "«"¡li11 T"'" ,«" » «?I""'I,5 "1

run it nllim^l li «illipl'll«
1S" "

I,,
,|i, hinds <>i IlltellUelit V<l]<- ""(MU

Hill directions me

«?>1.<-".,_ ""_ dit

lund
Ml ilienilbW, .te, "-'I ?'

P
Woods' Qrsa» ftP«'«T C,W ""ZL»**

Ji__tit.» .*.-<*«

NAVAL DOCKYARD

At the last meeting of the Bollcratfui

Union, it was decided that all industrial

awards, as far as overtime is concerned, a

the Defence and Military Department!, ti

suspended until furthor notice, to euabls IN

necessary repairs to be carried out, «nd its

the union render every assistance necesur.

The Unltod Bricklayers' Society ha! Bide I

donation of £100 for the assistance ol brick

layers locked out In London.

TAROT HiduTRY.
-»

The Tariff Commission oat at ParllWi"!

Houso ycoterday. Aloxander John Ross,
Bj*

cantllo brokor and hon. secretary
to tie wini

and Spirit Association of New South Wales,

appeared to oppose tho compulsory bottling oi

spirits undor foroign labels In bond.

Francis Bligh, principal partner In MeJiri

Harbottle, Alsop, and Co., wine mi 'Pim

merchants, supportod Mr. Ross's application.

John S. ChrlBtie, of Cooper, Nathan, "I

Co., and Thomas B. Dudgeon, apoke
In rap

P
Mrs. Mary E. Gould, trading

ia the- H. I

Gold Proprietary, manufacturera of Mtour

ing essences, etc., applied for an Inereas«

In the duty on BpirltB used for maiui «'

sences and iporfumea. .L-i.«.
B. Fnrbotoln, of the Standard Um»

turlng Co., Ltd., asked for an increase in w

duty on appnrel. The proBont duty
tai »

and 40 per cent. He asked 1er a rho otu

to 16 per oent., and a reduction
of dar/«

wool and cotton mixture (raw material).

K. Mockboll said that excellent cottee cod«

bo raised at Norfolk iBland. He coailto«

that It could bo profitably sold In tta Offl

monwealth at 8d or id per lb if
P'OP«'1'/'

pared, and oven if no duty was

impoajd
other coffee, It would still pay

to gro* It
"

the island.
_

'

NEW ZEALAND'S HMOB

A SPLENDID SURPLUS.
'

1

WELLINGTON' (N.Z.), ThUfsW.

The financial
statement dol Iver nibj W

Minister for Finance (Mr Allen) ta ti« How

.to-night states that the smallpox epW«

cost the country £30,000, and J^fZ
COJ.OOO, besides loss In railway revenu»,

w

balance brought for«ard «as *'««.
cclptB,

£12 223,001, expenditure
£ 11W

excess of receipts
over oxpondUure,

*i*

t.anster,
ed to publlu jorta

flw* *"»»

bulunco to ci edit!
£420,90;.

The ««
J,

? also a loin of two million pounds
mr v

wotks, and i million pounds foi to* »

loading the cxpendituie tobe «prw

tinoo vcurs Thoiovoauofoi »a omi

Is estimated at £«
«8.fT nrksP¿.3JÍ«

¿12 400 ICO. tianatei tu public v-o"". **L.
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IUKEBAIS.

""?"i m,- Tirar"! of the late Mr. BENJAMIN

A'îrMmÀTwËî.rwm take place THIS (Friday)

Sáffioffi. o' England ÇfT^
"0°kwû°<*'

ffií Trato leasts Mortuary station at 0.5. f

Funeral
Director,

«¡fima-'fte Funeral ul *"° kll!
"'l' ?'«",?LINB

Í/Sill«: «111 take place upon arrival of S.2o a.m.

y.ffiraDAYViii the Church of England Come
Win i"»

...

B" rcniicst no flowers.

W'. WOOD CÛFFILU and COMPANY, Ltd.,
.»00U, turrit ,

funeral 'Director»,

Sydney and Suburb».

?M,..«. 0*20 CH*1 °'"1 Drummoyne K13._

nurFOHD.-Tlie Funeral of tho late Mrs. ALICIA

f/rriFKOHD «I" leave her residence, 27 Chelsea

MtaTHIS DAY, at 1 o'clock, for Rookwood

tar». ***»%? £*&,*' ^

-
'

Funeral Director.

ï-uTïiSlflffiîn^fïïi! Friends of Mi% WILLIAM
B ni vCKBüítN and FAMILY (late Inspector ul

?rife^rïrs3Tnrs5crr^aVcX
Ä'v. CIUIILKS KINSKDA.

'

Head Office: m

Sffir__L city. Tel., 601 l^çhlinglon.

Sv^TPriond, of Mr.'lÄJKTnil.NX ind IAM

T) hy arc klndlv Invited lo attend the Funeral of

,
. iATw'1'r'iind their MOTHER. Maty Fr.mces

\" telí,íeave"ir te ii-iilence. Coralelsh,
U'Connoll

"'ïï; Pimnmt' «S FRIDAY, at i o'clock, for St.

!Ös T,Ä' thence to St. Patrick'« Cemetery,

y.'ii-Tnu.-'E.
Undertaker. Parramatta. Tel., M.

^jvT^hTTrlcnd, oí Mrs. T. BRIEN and FAMILY I

1) Í,? khidlv invited to attend the Funeral of lier

Moid MOTta »nd their GRANDMOTHER, Mary
rSnim «ulm- to leave her late residence, Coraleigh,

ft Eel Sri'ét, Parramatta, THIS F1IIDAY, at i

Ä for St. Patrick's Chinch, thence to St. l'ot

nrV« L'etnrterv, Parramatta.
?

__.

,

R SlFTCAhKn. ¿__ii__^_aiier__rarraiiiatto. Tel., IW.

.ñrjVí'^fhe' Friends of Mr. and Mc.. D. CANE aro

JJ kindly invitcil
to attend the Funeral of their lo

Imed «OTHER, Maiy Frances Dunn; to leave her late

Xce, CoralclKli, O'Connell-strect,
'arratnatta, THIS

iniD'Y at 4 o'clock, for St. Patrick's Church,'thence

i» St Patrick's Cemetery, Parramatta.

R METCALFE, Undertaker, _Tairam__tt_i__ J___._,_M.

f^Ñ^SfTTlTTliCK'S BRANOH, A.H.O. GUILD,
JJ Va' »-The Officers and Members of the apove
wh ire kindly invited to attend tho Funeral of

Ance.! bcÛWd WIFE of Brother LUKE *L*NN;

Kto late residence. Coraleigh O'Connell-strcet,

rimmilta. THIS FRIDAY, at i o'clock, for St,
¿"at

deft Church, thence to St. Patrick's Cemetery, Par.

nm,,t*'

____J___CORBETT.
Secretary.

D"RU1TT.-Thc

Funeral of tile late Mrs. T. \V.

nRIIITT will leave her late residence, 82 Kurraba

,fflJ,Dffi««y.
THIS (Friday) MORNING-, at 10.15

.?dock for Church of 1'nghind Cemetery, Gore Hill.

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY,. Ltd.,
Funeral Director«,

Military-road, Mosman.

'rhon»,ilL»5dÜ^ÍHnan' ?"u CIV.0326-_

FI.LER.-Thc

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. FULLER

ire kindly requested to attend the 1-uncral of

thdr dearly
beloved DAUGHTER, Alma; to leave her

Brents' residence, 21 Moonbic-Btrcet, Summer Hill,

11113 (Friday) AFTERNOON, at 1 p.m., to hccropoKs.

YraiJJ'R.-Tlio
Friends of Mr. omi Mr». H.

J? JTOLVLKV,
Scur.. and FAMILY, are requested

to attend the Funeral of their beloved GRAND

D'UGHTEIt, Alma; to leave 21 Moonbie-atreet, Sun.-1

mer lilli. THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, at 1 p.m., to i

Kreropolir.

L'UEn.-The Friends of Mr. and Jira. J. FULLER

and FAMILY arc requested to attend the Funeral

rl
tlifir beloved GRANDDAUGHTER, Alum; to leave

S MooaMc-sireet, ¡rammer Hill, 'I
HIS (Friday) AFTER

NOOS', at 1 p.m., to yecropoll»._

GU'I.LVrr.-Tiie

Friend's of the late'Mr.' IlKN'Jt*

i Gl'U.ElT are respectfully Invited to attend lils

limerai;
to lcaie his late residence, Illndfell, Wall-

inna!«, THIS DAY, Friday, at 1.45 p.m., for Gore lilli

Cemetery, rcicliini: there at about ii p.m.

_.Mrs. KIUBYjmd SOX, Undertakers.
'

MARTIX.-Thif
l'riénfls of .Mrs. ELJZABETlf MARTIN

(Xurse) and FAMILY arc kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of her late dearlv-lovcd SON anil tliclr

W10I1IKH, William Thomas: to leave his mother!» vesi

,
öenre, Bjde-ruad, Hunter's Hill, THIS AFTERNOON, at

;

' o'cloih, for Church of England Cemetery, Field of
< ta.

WOOD, COFFILb, and COMPANY, Ltd.,
,

Funeral Dlrccto.ru,
.

j Sydney and Suburbs,

i 'Phonos City 02Î0, P22S, ami 0220; and Hunter'»

i «iii ne.

F

.HOItltlP.-Tlic
Friends of Mr. and .Mrs. II. It. MORRIS

.di arc Undi)- Intimi to attend the Funeral of their

litedrarly-lovol INFANT, X'cronlea Darcy (Ronnie); to

leave Unir residence, 250 Abercromblc-strcet, Redfern,

IMS (Friday) MORNING, nt 8.10 o'clock, for Catholic

Cfinelci.,
Rookwood. ,

r. BYRNES and 00.,
Undertakers,

165 George-street West, Sydney.e
'

___P_________J_____w_____VJ__
i\IA\MNC-The Rehtlies and Friend« of .Miss KATE,
?»I Mr anil Mr«. RICHARD, Mr. and Mrs. HERBERT,
Vr. ami Mr«. STFI'IIKX, Mr. AUGUSTINE, and Mrs.

»IKY MANNING are kindly invited to attend the Func

ral ni their late di\irl>-loved FATHER and FATHER-IN

UK, John Mumme;; to loan: his son's residence, 520

|iir!|ns-strMt, Haliiiaiti, THIS AFTERNOON, at 12.45

o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery, Rookwood. By.roquest
to flower«

liOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY, Ltd.,
Funeral Directors,

101 Welton rd, Korclle, and 348 DarllnR-Bt, Balmain.

'rhones«"1*, lf'5, 1005 W" and City 0226._
bllMrRlGfiTS' PROVIDENT UNION OF NEW

»¡SOUTH WM.FS.-Thr Members ol the above Union

ite nquftcd
lo attend the Funeral of the lato JOHN

SHMIM!; to Iraio hil. late residence, 520 Dnrllnc;

itrett tloiclle, THIS DAY, ni 1 ip.m., for Rookwood

feTrt'n, F. A M'nonald, Pre».; II. W. Jackton. Sec.

1TBS.-Tlie Relatives and Friends of Mm. MAR.'

OtflKT MYI'IW arc kindlj invited to nttend her

Itintnii to leave lier late residence, 00 Cathedral

it «I, Elit Sjdnoj,
THIS DAY, al 1 p.m., for Catho-

lic Cemcttrv, Rookwood.
Mrs. P. Klliny and SON, Ltd.,

7 F.lnabcth-street, city.
'Phone. CItv 0075, or 30Ï7.

M

(TrYERS.-Tlio Friends of THOMAS, WALTER, and
-le KATIE MYF.RS are kindly

invited to attend the

flu ntl of their beloved MOTHER, Margaret; to leave

M dtrtdral-strcet, city, THIS DAY', at 1 p.m., for

Itockwood Cemetery.
Jin, I'. KIRBY and SON. Ltd.,

Darlinirhurst-road,

._'Phone, Wm.-st 100.

TÎÏERS.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W, FINN1
"¡-

(UN arc Undlv invited to attend the Funeral i>t

tlitii beloved MOTHER. Margaret Myers; to leave 00

r.-lledralstrect, city, THIS DAY, at 1 p.m., for
Hookwood

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

Oxford-street, Paddington.

_'Phone, Padd. 284.

MYERS-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. O'RRIEN

ure kindlv InvIM to attend tho Fimernl of their

Mtied MOTHER. Mart-aret Myers; to leave 00 Ca

ttrtralstreet, THIS DAY, at 1 p.m., for Rookwood,
Mrs.

1'. KIRIIV and SON, Ltd.,
V Eliraheth-street, city.

. _'Phonos. City 0075, or 2077.

MYERS-The
Friends of -Mr. and Mrs. JOHN GOD

FREY arc klmllv inv ited to attend the Funeral of

¡heir Moved bISTElt, Miroirot Myers; to leave U0

CHWrnl-Btrert, elly, THIS DAY, at Um.,' for

tlortvrood._
'

r~
'.HcSt'AHO.N'.-Thr Rclutlvch and Friends of the late
?"J-

EI.IXX MCMAHON aro respectfully invited to
«lend her Funeral; to leave tho residence of her

¡uiitditer,
SIVr..

(ieorse Spinks, Gray-street, Woonona,
THIS (FRIDAY) AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock,.for the
B.C. Cemetery, Bulli.

OSBORNE and SON.

Undertakers, Bulli,

_ Main«, Wrong 53;_Bulll_20._

O'BMEX.-Tlic
"Friends of JAMES and HONORA

LOWE mo kindly invited to attend the Funeral
»I 'heir hclored SISTER, Miss Anastasia O'Brien,
«Weh will leave St. vincent de. Paul Church, THIS
AFTERNOON, at i.ivi, for Catholic Cemetery, Rook
»aat JOSEPH MEDCALF. Undertaker, Redfern.

fyRBUY.-The Interment of ELF..VNOR GRACE,
y «ile of Ibwcll O'lteillv. will take place at Waver-
ley Cemetery THIS (Fridav) AFTERNOON, at 3.30.

Mrs. I'. KIRBY mid SON, Ltd.,
-

'

_Funeral Directors, .

R0ST,?.X'-lllc '"uncral of the late Mrs. ELIZA
"ROBINSON' will leave her late residence, Ohlsel

f«n¡¡, Spoftorth-«trcet, Cremonip, THIS FRIDAY-, at

ji

la a.m.. for
Mortuary Station, tliepco bv 1.6S p.m.nuera] train for Indepcndont Cemetery, Rookwood.

WOOD, COFFILL, anil COMPANY, Ltd.,
Funeral Directors,

Sidney, and (¡i Miller-street, North Sydney.
. Thone«, City P22». ami North

Sydney
0.

S"AäiR>.N>.-'1>!
T««1' of Mr. and Mr«. JOHN

ti»Ji i Ai,A\an Um">' invllctl '° ""em' the
*

'jetai
of their helmed SON, liiehnrd Francis, which

Î» tom .Ä. i!±'T«' s- Hanover-street, Water

S T1"VFTÏUN00N- at 12.45, for Catholic Ccinc

lírffcrn

JOSEPH MEDCALF, Undertaker,

fiMN0JU.-rn,e rriend, of Mr w,MlUM SW1S.

h!.l,,lj a,ri!,u»<l.v Invited to attend the Funeral of

liteííw. ,"Ï!",Î,.V,F,:'
,ane c;onnlck; to leave her

NOftv Í .T,'.la.1 in'»lrc<!t' 1-eIcWiardt, THIS AFÍEH

¡«r, A"lt Mat'
i0r anrA °f EnBtanä Ceme

HOOD, CÓFFÍIX, and COMPANY, Ltd.,
"

Funeral
Directors,

<nJ.. ooS',"?'''
mi 7 Norton-street, Leichhardt.

^r«S.n»,.92M jyty. and_ Petersham 40.

S á?vvJ-~T,,íi F,rlcn,1, üf s,r- -"ld M». B' F

«IrtiSiií a,tv,kln!!',y Iniltcd to attend the Funeral

il en« «a iinibe"''J1 ''P-
li»; »o leave her late real

t£h "i í1
?**. '.«¡íhliardi, TO-DAY, at 1.30, for

ÏÏoeâltrev*
' ülad,;5vi11*'. thence to Field of

SSlï^~»|,|fn,'',î,'d, ",'
M'- »»'1 Mrs. II." TÚN

ol their bt" ZV' "'î;J,n.,.i'cd
t0 ""<'»<> 'he Funeral

dence Jiï.iivinÎ Í°,T, E1,j tün.le"vo
lu* i»10 rcäi*

O-ireh of & ' V.CiclU,1tf,-' TO-DAY, at 1.80. for,

CjWtm? ' ul'"'-"'viu<>. thence to Field of

^ m'^tuFl"^ 0( Mr' ?».<. Mrs- HASTIE'

.'their lain SLAmÍ,0 nUo1"1 ,llc Funeral

iC raunisT IOm"':",; -ilv?"
hc,r Me tcs|*

thiircl, of l- 2 '

ri0'1'^?,1' 1('"AV. at 1.30, for
|

Ma« l'itc'ä
' w,uksvill<'. thenre to Field of

S^^P^p^TrTc-r.cl» oí SI,. ,,nd Mrs. w. SW1N

.Itblr t^Ä'_löÄ '? n,t«"'l,the
Funeral I

«T«. 63 Hill Srf ii1?1-" t^0"''0
her tate real

,'w ol F S' ,*r,'!?1"M,«lt' TO-DAY, at r.30, for

%._ IWtery
Gll"1«vllle, thence to Field

of|

S"Aír^^
? their late h lo

''

0TI\vn- % i"1"""1, *h,!, 1'u"cn!1'
5í'-f. M lltll-tr,,!- i S,i i "i x%lmye her 'ate roe

"»ni. of nniihnd n? ''"'S1
TO-DAY, at I.SO. lor

«ï^'racicrii:
'

C'L"U*»,I1«*, thence lo Field of

f^^J^^, ."?' "'"? M". J." T. I
» their late bel d MOWlK» . 'í, "i"0"*1.tl,c

I? l""!ra

J«««. M Hill..it,,, t ", ,, "'';
to leave her ate rcsl

.

".»reh of
¿"..uni' fr¿ .lmï?1t' T9'L-AY, at 1.30, tor

SüJ__niei0^
'

0ladl'ivlUe, thence to Field of

«!'?« Wn^ÄV' î1'*
D' S'VIXDÄILI

2.J"" '«te-
T«lo,,i"*i0T fi-n'!*1*"1*

,

lh°
.Funeral |

_'

'heir hVh,ÄÄ to attend 'the' Funeral

J«««. M Hill.. ir~J.tr iii 11 .

tolrave her ato rcsl

«?»rea "f
'¿'ft,1'"

«-lilianIt, TO-DAY, at 1.30, for

SlTlJlniMe^
'

0ladl'ivllle, thence to Field of

«!'?« W^^ffV' ?'..
D' S'VIXDAIL

Ï ,'"* late- tío ói iLf,",tol|l "M» Funeral i
.bWtoc. ii

11,11.' MOTHER; to leave her late

Sr «"""I c ''t ïï' r'.'r'î''"»"'!. TO.ÍAY, "°t Ä
___" Cunetorv

'""'' '''»'Itaville.
thence lo Field of

.*»
Ceinticrr,

'

(,,a,J«»'lllel thence to Field of

ÎTINEItAIS.

aHIE Friends of Mr. and Wa. W. SWINDAIL, Jim.,
? arc kindlv invited lo attend the Funeral of their

dearly loved AfOTJili.il; to leave her late residence, OJ

JJill-btieet, Lciciihurdt, THIS FRIDAY, at I.3U, for

Field of_ Alaru Ccnietcry.____
¿ETRIGHT -The Friends of the. late Mr. T. SET

3 RIGHT are kindly invited to attend lils Funeral; to|

move from hii, late resiiteiiee, Moiclla,
61 Jersey-toad,

Woollahra, nt 2.45 THIS At'TERNOON, for C. of t.

Cemetery, Waverley. ,

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY,
Undertakers.

IS'

SETRIG1IT.-TlicfFrlcndt
of Mrs. T. SKITtlGHT aie

kindly invited to attend the Funerul of her late

beloved HUSBAND, 1110111118; to move troon Ins late

residence, 'Morella, 51 Jersey-road, Woollahra, at J.U

THIS AFTERNOON, for ti. of K. Ccinc_.ery._yaycite'y.

SnraTÏÏtjIÎT.-Îhc'Tl
riendTuf MessS"."FEliUlNANU and

1110MAS SE'lltlOHT are kindly invited to attend

the Funeral of their late dearly beloved I'ATHMI,

Tilomas; to move fiom lils late icaide-iicc,
.j»?T1'?' ,"

Jersey-road, Woollahra, at 2.15 THIS AFTfcR.NOON, for

C. of ii. Cemetery. Waverley. __

SICTRlUH'fT-'llio

I'llcndi of Air. and Mrs. II, li.

SETRiailT aro kindly invited to»«T«1 *»*

Funeral of their dearly beloved FATHUil and

FATHER-IN-LAW, Thomns; to move from bia late re-

sidence, .Morella, 51 Jersey-road, Woollahra, at -.«n

THIS A^t?itVMiy«^nr_f'._of E. Cemetery,,Waverley.

OUTRIGHT.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

IO BROWN uro kindly invited to a.ttc;id
the 1'uncwl

of their dearly beloved FATHER and. FATHER-IN-.

LAW, Thomas; to move from his «»»V«1 ïifa
Morella, 51 Jersey-road, Woollahra, nt 2.46 HU»

AFTERNOON, for 0. of H. Cemetery. Waverley._.

mOBY.-Tlic Friends of the'
'

late Mr. ALFRED
X HENRY WHITTY TOBY arc kindly invited to At-

tend his Funeral; to leave lils latei

residence,
03

Darlltur-strcet, Glebe. THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'c ocl,

tor Presbyterian Cemetery, Rookwood. By request,

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY',' LTD.,, ,

Funeral Directors, Sydney mid Suburbs.

.Phones, 0220, TC28, 023 City._<__
moin.-lhc Friends of "Air*. ,?,AUY. ^"¿^ ,"[2
1 kindly invited to attend the Funeral of- "or

fate
dcirlj-loved IIUSHANIÏ, Alfred; to leave 83 Darling

street, Glebe, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o clock for

Presbyterian Cemetery, Rookwood. By request,

mOBY.-Tbe Friends of Mr. «no JW. *'lrlir?P
1 TOBY. Mr. and Mrs. ERNEST TOOT. Mr. OS-

WALD TOBY, Mr. and Mrs. T. SHHRRlFK Mr. and

Mr«. A. JUBB, Mr. and Mrs. F. SCHNEIDER, and the

Miau» VERA and EVA TOBY. arc k ndly
*

attenrl the Funeral of their lae
'lfariy-lovc.l

FATHER, Alfred Toby; to 'e»vc «1 Darling-street

Glebe, THIS AFTERNOON, it 1 o'clock, for Presby

terian Cemetery. Rookwood. By rcqv_e__^__J|m____owers.

mODY -Tile Friend,, of McssrsIHlICHARD. RAN

1 SOM, and FRANK TORY arc k ndly imdtcd to.

attend the Funeral of their
late if«^?T

BROTHER. Alfred Toby; to 'eave 02 Darling-strcet.
|

Glebe, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o clock, for Presby

terian Cemetery, Rookwood. By "quest.«?
flowers.

WOOD. COFFILL. and COMPANY, LTD.

WiHTE.-Tlio
Friends of the late Mrs. '^E ^ITeI

aro kindlv invitd to attend ..« ^»j^UÄ?
SO Dowllng-strcet, East Sydney, THIS AFTElUiUUí«,

¡

at 2 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery, Wavorlc>.

F. DANGAR and CO., Undertakers,
-

00 George-street
west.

'Phono, 459 Glebe._____
l\X7IÍITIi-The

Friends of Mr. DANIEL WIOTE, Mr.

W and Mrs. HARRY WHITE, Mr and Mra. WILLIAM

'WHITE, and Mr. and Mrs. EDWARD WHITE am

[FAMILIES we kindly invited to attend *fjT
of

'

their late loved MOTHER and GRANDMOTIILR,

Jane: to leave 80 Dovvling-atrect, Last Sydney,
-nt

2 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery, Waverley, .
1

F. DANGAR and CO., Undertakers,.'

50 George-street wert.

'Phone. «58 Glebe.__;___
W11TE.-The

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. FENJJbLIi,

Mr. and Mrs. NY. H. BRAMWELL, and Mr. and

Mrs. P. O. FIA'NN and FAMILIES are.kindly invited

to> attend tho Funeral of their late'.loved MOTHER

and GRANDMOTHER, Jane; to leave SO Dowllng-strcet,

East. Sydney, THIS AFTERNOON, at,
2 o'clock,-

for

Catholic Cemetery, Waverley. ,-,.,"

_F.
DANGAR and CO.. Undertakers.,

WLLIAMS.-'Thc
Funeral of the

late Miss GERTRUDE
EMILY WILLIAMS will leave her late.residence,

073 Bourko-street, Surry
Hills,- THIS AFTERNOON, at

2.30 o'clock, for Catholic Cemetery, Waverley.

WOOD, COFFILL, and COMPANY. Ltd., !
-

Funeral Director«,
j

Svdney. and 107 Oxford-street, Waverley.

?Phones, C1
tv 0220, and Wavfr]oy_Jj30._-1

SUNDAY
FUNERALS CONDUCTED.

CROCKETT, UNDERTAKER, LEICHHARDT.

_TELEPHONE. 207 PETERSHAM._

WREATHS,any design,
on shortest notice. T¡. M.

Francotiibe, 01 Rcgcnt-st, city. Tel., 037 Redfern.

FOR YOUR MOURNING,
CO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS, PITT-STREET, .

who arc Specialist« in Dress Fabrics for

MOURNING WEAH.

All Good» are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

UNSPOTTAHLE.
HORDERN BROTHERS,,

203.211 ntt-htieet.

For Samples, Telephone, Cllr .W* and 3SB&.
.

_MEETINGS._
milE SYDNEY MEAT 1'RESEKVINQ "COMPANY,
X - LIMITED.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Eighty-sevcnth

Half-jearly GENERAL MEETING of the Shareholders
of this Company will be held at the Company'i Head

Offices, National Mutual-chambers, Pitt and ¡Bond

?trccts, Sydney, on FRIDAY, the seventh day of An

¿list, 101'; at noon, to receive the Directors' Report
and Balance-sheet to 30th .lune, IBU; to elect 2-Direc

tors in ith» room of John M'Ma6tcr, Esq., and Frederick

Albert Muses, Esq., who retire in accordance with tile

provisions of the Deed of Settlement, and arc eligible

for re-election; to appoint
an Auditor in the place

ol

Henry Charle« Mitchell, Esq., who retires, and is In-

eligible for re-election; and to transact any other

business that may be brought*before tho meeting in

confonnity with the Deed of Settlement.

By order of the Board of Directors.
A. R. THOMSON.

Secretary.

National Mutual-chambers,
Pitt and Bond streets,

.

Sjdney, 1st July, 1914.
Candidates for the office of Director

must gi" no-,

tice in writing of their candidature at least fourteen

days prior to date of meeting.

John M'Maetor, Esq., Frederick Albert Moses, Esq.,

and William John Miles, Esq., have given, the re-

quisite notice that they arc candidates for election

as Director?; and Alfred James Simson, Esq., has given

notice that he is a candidate for the Audltorshlp.

FAIRFAX
'

AND "ROBERTS, ~LTD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho Third Ord-

inary General Meeting of Shareholders of the above

Company «ill be held in the Hoard-room, 1st.Floor,

Yichery's-chambors, b2 l'ltt-strei-t, Sydney,
an TUES-

DAY, tho iSth day of August, 1014, at 2.30 p.m.
' -

BUSINESS. '

(1) To rcceire ond consider tho Balance-sheet lor the

.

year ended June' 30, c 1011, and the Report
of tho

Directors thereon.

(2) To elect a Director in place of Senator Fir A. J.

Gould, who retires, but is eligible, and offers him-

self, for re-election

(8) To elect Auditors for the ensuing year in place

of Johnson, Johnson, and Edwards, Mho ore elig-

ible,
and offer themselves, for rc-elcetion.

(1) To transact such other business as moy he broughr
. before the Meeting in conformity with the Articles

of Association.

The Transfer Hooks of the Company will be closed

from tho lltli to the 23th August, 1014,
both days

inclusive.
.

. . I

v By order of Hie Board, , , ,

N. P. LACK,
Secretary.

Dated at Sydney. July 31. 1011._
TNCORl'OHATKD LAW INSTITUTE OF N.S.W.
L *

Royal-chambers, 3 Castlereagh-strcet,
1

"

Sydney, August 0, 1014.

NOTICE is licrebt ghcrt
Hut a Special General Meet-

ing of this Institute will be held at the RogUterod

Office, Royal clumbers, 3 Castlereagh-sticet, Sydnoj,
on

Monday, August 17 Instant, at 4 p.m., when the sub-

joined resolution« which »us passed at the Ordinary

General Meeting of the
Institute,

held on tho 80th

day qf July ultimo, will be submitted for continuation

as a Special Resolut ion.

^

SPECIAL -RESOLUTION.
'

That Article 20 of the Institute's Articles of

Association ho amended by deleting tho words

"or as MCe-prcsidont" in the twelfth Uno of the I

Article.

_E NEWTON DALY, Secretary.

EIECTION NOTICES.
'

¡TABOeTR TINTURES TO-NIGHT;- |

THE SENATE.
Scnr/or A. RAE, Junee.

.Senator A. GARDINER, Dulveicb Hill.
cobie. i

J. II. OATTS, M.H.R., and S. HICKEY, M.L.A.,
|

Alexnndiiu Town Hall

EDEN-MONARO. i

Air. II. LESTRANGE Is touring the Electorate and

Addressing Meetings. >

EAST SYDNEY.-J. E. WEST, M.1LR., top of William

*Btrect, Darlinghurst.
,

ILLAWARRA.-G. M. BURNS, M.H R, Corrimal i
LANG.-II. LAMOND, Masonic Hill, Dulwich Hill

(with Senator Gardiner and Labour
Candidate, W.

J. RUSSELL for Parkes), and Rolls' Corner, Alor

rlckvllle, with Senator CARDINEH.

NEPEAN.-M, DAVOREN, Granville; Aid. PEAT, Con
cord-, Mr 1). R HALL, M.L.A., Central Bankstown-,
'FRANK WALFORD, Mr. D. GIJIHAN, Auhurn.

NORTH SYDNirY.-Captain BRADLEY, Spit Junction,
Mosman, 8; Albert Hotel, Mosman, 0.15.

FARlvTS.-W. J. RUSSELL, Mutonio
Hall, Dulwich

Hill. *

PARRAMVrTA.-C. VON HAGEN, for tho Labour
Scntóo Candidates, Hornsby. ,

-

SOUTH SYDNEY.-E. RILEY, M.H.R.. Royal George
Hotel, Surry Hills; and at Bourke and Phillip
streets, with tile Hon. II. C. HOYLE, M L. V

WENTWORTH.-!!, w. CRUICKSHANK, Randwick
Town Hall.

Authorised by J. CHANT, General Secretary. P L L.
til Pitt-street, Sydney.

' *'"'"..

^yKNTWORTH ~^_ ELECTORATE.

HON'. J. L. TREFLE (Minister for Lands) will THIS
EVENING, at S o'clock, address the ELECTORS OF
WENTWORTH at RANDWICK'TOWN HALL, In Sup-
port ut rim Labour Ciiiitildute,

Mr. It. W. CRUICKSHANK.
Other Sneakers:

GEORGE BLACK, M.L.A..'
and PROMINENT LEAGUE MEMRBRS.

Authorised by R. j., O'llallonin, Neridah, Bishop's
avenue. Rand wick.

.isT
?TORTH - SYDNEY.S SENATOR C. W. OAKES and COL. RYRIE

M.H.R.,
will address Public Meeting Warringa Hall.

Neutral Bay, TO-NIOIIT (FRIDAY). Aug. 7th, at 8.

FRED. J. FLEMING,
i_ 07 Kiirrabj.ro id. Neutral

Bay.

TO-NIGHT,
S, BOTANY Town Hall, G. A. PITT,

Lib ral Candidate for South
Sydney, and LIEUT -

COLONEL BRAUND. M.L.A., will address the Elco
tora. Ladles specially Invited, Tho Mayor (Aid.
Stephen*) presides. Authorised by A. Kemp. 40 Red
fern-strpet. Redfern._
?VfORTII SYDNEY.-SKNATOR C. W. OAKES-ami

e> COL. RYRIE, MULI!., will address a Public
Meeting, Warringa Hall, Neutral Bay, TO-NIGHT,
Friday, .Vue:. 7, ¡it 8 p.m.

Authorised hy FRED. J. FLEMING, 07 Kurraba-road,
Scutral

Hay,_
I

TUST SYDNEY ELECTORATE
~~

If Mr. O. LINDSAY THOMPSON. Select Liberal
Candidate, will Aridity* the

Electors at
Regent mid Oxford streets, Paddington.

TONIGHT, at 8.

Authorised by L. P. IREDALE, lion. Sec, 109 Pitt-í¿

ON THE LAND.

FAXfll AND STATION.

the south coast.

After tho phenomonal rainfall In Mnrcli

Inst, -«hen 25 inches *wero recorded In four

days, tlio farmei s and1 dairymen on tho South

Const anticipated an abundance of feed and

it prosperous timo genet ally during the pro

Ecnt wintor. The hopo, however, was by

no moana realised. Tho ildloulously low

prico of milk-Bd per gallon-which provallod

for a time effectually dispelled the dream-i

and prevontotl the loalisatlon of the big

cheques that the March downpour devised in

the imagination of tho dalry farmer. Later

the pi Ice was raised to 9d per gallon, but

oven this Is regnidod as a poor recompense

during tho winter months. It has long been

contended by the South Coast tlairymon that

tho prlco shouljl never go below lOd In win-

ter,
no matter how favourablo the condi-

tions might be, and that in an averago sea-

son Is por gallon would bo little enough to

pay the suppliers during the months of June,

July, and August. When milk is plentiful lu

the summer time the prico usually falls to

7d, or theroabouts. Last summer, however,

owing to tho severe drought, which provallod

along the coastal strip, tho record price ot

lid per gallon w*s obtained. This fact, moro

than anything else, is an Indication of the

existing conditions on tho dniry farms. Ex-

cepting tho cold snap and boisterous wester-

lies for a tow days the winter has been com-

paratively mild and favourable, but the good

fortuno of the farmers In this rospect has

been set-oft by the relatlvory low winter

price of their commodity. It would appear

that of all tho primary industrien, that of

dalry-farming to supply milk to the city Is

tho most Busceptiblo to Nature's balances

When the season Is good and tho grass abund-

ant the prlco of milk is low, while the extra
j

price lecolved when the paddocks are brown

und bare, and droughty conditions prevail,

is nil utilise! In tho purchase of fodder to

keep the milking held in good condition.

The South Const pastures just now look

well They oro fresh and gieen, and thera

le plenty of wator in the creeks. But for

all that, many of the farmers have been

hand-feeding tholr stock on chaff and bran,

ibe cost of which matoi lally diminishes the

margin of profit. The grass lacked tho nutri-

tive qualities of tho spring and summer pas-

tures. The grounä was suffering
frjim

an

excess
of moisture, and was cold, sodden,

and almost lifeless. - Ciops that promised

nell becamo stunted, and there was nothing

to do hut resort to tho- Increasingly popular,

though ratho.' expensive, method of stall

feeding. This Is, perhaps, tho moBt lament-

able feature in tho devolopmont of tho dairy-

ing Industry- on the South Coast within the

hist decade. -Thero was a time when tho un-

dulating slopes and fertile flats of Illawarra

jielded moro-than sufficient nourishment for

I
the sleek oattlo that giazed thereon, and

when, even in the depth of wlntor, such al

thing as hand-feeding waa rare. Now the

farmer docs pot seem to bo able to got oil

without it. Th'o fact that bran greatly In-

creases tho flow of milk Is no doubt a big In-

centive, albeit the quality Is not as good as

when tho cowa toed naturally In tho pad-

docks, Tho great lesson to bo learnt trorn

tLis apparent nocoaslty ot hand-feeding at

lill dimes of the year tsj
the absolute cer-

ta Inty of any soil becoming exhausted In

time If It
is worked continually, without any

icturn being made In the way o£ top-dressing

ot , fertilisers.
This fact is well known In

nil the older countries of-the wqjld, and

1 articulaily lu America (n comparatively new

country), but up to tho present it does not

appenr to bo appreciated in this countiy as

It
^should

be. For years past tho erstwhile

fumons South Coast district has been onlllng

loudly for austonnnce. The cry is unmistak-

able, but the farmors1 generally aro deaf to

the call. The fact that somo of tho farming

areas havo been worked year In and year out

for upwards of_ a century does not appear

to awaken ti realisation ot the fact that the

fertility must havo diminished. x

- Again, with rogard to onailago and foddor

preservation', it la when the chill westerlies

shriek down tho mountain slopes andi across

the flats that the valuo of a silo Is mani-

fested.
But there aro probably not a dozen

Ello stacks In the whole Illawarra district

right through to tho Shoalhaven. Tilba and

Pambula aro the only localities that havo

proved tho value of silos, but tho object

lesson has not yet produced good results In

other parts, except In Isolated cases. In

view
o"f

this regrettablq tendency on the part

of a largo number ot South' Coast dalry

InrmerB to trust in Provldonco and drlti, it

Is
not surprising to learn that the Hunter

River district and other dairying localities

botween thero and Sydney threaten to rival

the South Coaat as the" principal sourco of

tho metropolitan milk supply. Under any-

thing like favourable conditions, which can

only bo secured by a reasonable study of the

poll and the maintenance of its fertility, the

South Coast should be able to supply the

whole of the milk required by the .city
for

many years lo come. But most of tho farmers

aro in a well-worn rut, and whllo they remain

thero the progress of tho South Coast dairy-

ing Industry will bo retarded.

j;BEE CULTURE.

, (BY E. E. ABEAM.)

According to the ^«Äii'TUÄ
tralla

the ."allan tee promises to

Ben,

pre-eminent P"«««0"' A?, italian bee is a

orally recognised- that the J tail »

breed eminently sulted te
*J «°^e» 1Uolf

vailing over 'Australia. ^J»8 £J "t honey.
the best, broea Ior.the pwduetion

Judicious selection has gre»ei> -u-i

breed In this country.
.

,
,

A careful 'queen b''"-""* >!
°ne

to ensure

points of bcçtarmlng. ^«W* l£or broed

va^lÄtfimeA^^oduce
fresh

necessary, as they are thoonly race 01 oee

sa« -315iST-sàA

".i.,, hv Italian drones brought nuout a"

ÄveMVnew energy and hard n,ss

This should be reason enough to p
°*° t-io

worth of tho Italian bee. Still. 1 » "8Bert

ed that the common black bec is
B«P°rt°J-

'

Tho nrlnclnnl good points of tue noney

bee ^oC breed fast, but not many drones

They swarm, but not so often as to
scud

oil small swarms and weaken the, parent hive

A great desire is to gather honey, to pro-

tect Its homes irT^'^»'"-.^1
ants, etc. To be handled with little>

»n.'°'<°i

without becoming vicious. As long as a

colony has those qualities It has tto»o.tBioJ|

qualities combined, no

njatter
what "ico t

may be.
Have the blnck bceB those quali-

ties' No They breed far too many drones,

and "thus consumo far too much honey. They

Swarm far too often, and the swarms aro

small They could gather more honey. They

run oxcltedl/about tho hives ami combs when

examined. They use their sting upon their

master very freely. v
The blar* beo has not

thqgood qualities
of the Italian

bee^
The

latter has the most sood qualities combined.

It is further of great value for those «no

wish to koop a hive or two for a hool j foi

experiments Its gentleness and beauty uro

Iii its favour -TLo purest stocks can bo

handled without smoko, though a little smoke

is advisable, ami does no harm.

Tho brooding and rearing of line, vigor-

ous stock depends a lot on the breeding

stock that ia taken for that inirposo The

question whether the judgment at the show

should bo taken before the ileelsonof the

honoy-produclng bee Is of some inlet est. It

is not cuii'tly ii now subject; the queen that

wins tho blue ribbon 1b not always the one

whoso progeny doo» best when It comes to

producing honey (and the burnous of the Deo

is to produce honey, und also produco prog-

eny that will 'lo the mm''). Dluo nlibons

aro of little value Ii tho pioneny of thi- win-

ner comes out poorly In the pr.»ct.cal test

The best queen
Is tho one that produce., li.

ci-

to yield (he most honey, ami transmití Its

producing qualities to Its successoi. There Is

no given rulo that queens rearod from a pure

queen mother throo years
old or over, who

has proved herself and Her rrorcnv of real

(good utility, will proditor,
better Block than

a queen of, the'same age, and backward in

those qualities, or that a young pure queen of

those months would bo moro favourable to

breed from, as the drone haa to play Just as

an important a part as the queen.
There-

fore,
a drone of good quality and utility,

mnt

ing with a queen reared from a backward col-

ony, will, in most cases, produce progeny of

real good utility, and vice-versa. Perhaps

the safest line to adopt is to choose a Puro

queen of good utility, and as near as possible

tested to havo all the good qualities above

mentioned. Then it would not bo of so great

Importance whether the queen be aged or

young. The experienced beekeeper Is well

aware of all these circumstances and con-

ditions, and knows full well with all his

skill
in assisting nature for his own profit,

ho will still bo behind the point he aims at,

and is prepaied to put up with the best he

can got. But not so with the beginner who

has been led to believe in the great possi-
bilities of how easy it is to rear good and

pure queens, and thus has adopted It as an

nrtlolo of faith. The object of theso re-

marks is to dispel any such illusion, and save

the beginner disappointment.

HEAVY DKATJCtHT HOESES.

SUCCESSFUL BREEDER'S
J'

SYSTEM.

(BY J. R. D.)

The scarcity of the horse confmonly known

to teamstorB as a shatter Is unfortunately
becoming ovldont to anyone who attends sulos

of so-called draughts. As a constant travel-

ler and buyer of draught horses I find it more

difficult now than for 20 years past to procuro

a real heavy draught. I travelled a couplo of

hundred miles recently to a horse sale at

which there was a large proportion of draughts
«dvortised, but out of BO yat/ded thore were only
half a dozen, or so real draught horses, und

everybody besides myself In tho yard wanted
them. The rosfc wero packed up with beef, but

tl.elr light bono and absence of hair cave them

away. They wero beautiful horses certnlnly,
but not draughts. ,

Tho New Zealand papers report the sume

condition, and a controversy is taking place
a», to where tho blamo lies. A writer says
that years ago a brisk demand came from Can-

ada for a horse quicker and more active than

the ordinary Clydesdale.' To meet this trade

Scotland sacrificed weight for action. In due

time the popularity of this class wus respon-
sible for their Introduction to Now Z.enland.
Tho same writer quotos an oxáhiplo of tho

lack of weight In the new typo, when ho says
the Railway Department wanted a horso to

bhunt trucks at Lyttelton, and- it
was only

attar an endless search that a gelding heavy

enough whb found.

In Now South Wales and tho other States
we find the t,nino thing. The cities called for
a small, activo draught, capable of trotting,

consequently breodera sacrificed
.

bono and

v.-, iglit for quality and action. Now that motor
euri Ingo has come to stay the trotter Is no

¡iingi-r required. Why breeders do not breed

tho bio; draughts of the old typo with their

Ki'oat bone and hair (a sure indication of their

origin!, is u mystery to me f)f courso 1 speak
in tho broad tense; that wo have as Una ani-

mals as over I admit, but they aro few.
I met a farmer recently who Is on' the right

track. He clears annually £600 a year on sales

of colts and fillies, and never touches one of

the horses himself. Ho koeps two stallions,
a Shire and Clydesdale. They aro not allowed
to' run with tho mares. Both were bred by

himself from Imported horses. Tho land neor

the houso is subdivided into ten-acre pad-

docks-one for the yearlings, ono for
j

two years old unimals, and ano.ther
for tho throe-year olds. Theso paddocks
aro saved for the winter. Into thorn a

load or two of hay, grown for the purpose,]
has to bo carted twlco a day during the cold
winter months. One man looks after all the
horses in this way, and during the Bummer

months, when tho animals do for themselves,
tho man is employed cultivating a 20-aero

block on »jvhlcn tho feed la grown.
|

Here we have a man selling goldings at an

average of £45, and fillies at £10, and clearing
£500 a year on a small run with tho labour of!

one man. Ho lnyB great stress on the Import-
ance of hand-feeding in the winter. 'It you
want good horses, big-chested and roomy, giv-
ing heart njid lung capacity, then you want

the big, roomy mares, capable of producing
lusty, fouls, and unless you care and feed your

lillies you won't havo good mares. Ho takes

great pride in his Shire mares, and un-

doubtedly they aro a fine lot. Tho Shires
e.re again becoming very popular.

j

Sir .Walpole Gicenwell had to give £4305
for the champion Goalkeeper, a two-year-old,,
who won first prize In London. The provioui'
record was £3700, paid four years ago for a

Shire otnllloii In England. The splendid,
average of £-154 Was obtained for the Shires
nt this last bale. If tho price of our biggest'
English horse is still going up in England,
where motors are numerous, what is going to,

happen in Australia, which Is not halt de-

veloped yet?

TWOFOLD BAY.

Mr. A. II. Wright, Tombong, .writes with re-

gard to the recommendation by the decentrali-
sation committee to the Farmers and

Settlors' conference that Twofold Bay
should bo the main southern port,

with railway connection with the Tura

berumbn line:-"I wish to show the feasibility
of such a scheme, and Justification of such an

exponse. 1 will deal first with the feasibility

and possibility of this connecting line, say,

from Nimitybelle, tho present terminus of the

line, en route for Twofold Bay. Branching
off at Nimitybelle, the line

would go through

comparatively easy country and some of the

best pastoral lands of Monaro to a point on

the Snowy River nbovo Dalgety, a distance of

about as miles, running between Berridale and

Dalgety. Prom this point, following up the

valley of tho river to Jindabyne, rather rough
couulry, but not at all an Impossible engi-
neering undertaking, a distance of about 10

miles, perhaps a littlo more, where thero aro

two alternatives to consider. Tho first would

bo a tunnel system by following up one of

the main branchos of the Snowy River, say, tho

Thredbo. I believe the very foot of Kosciusko

could bo leached. On the opposite or western

side of Kosciusko there is a similar valley,

leading down Into the settlements on the

Murray or Tooma side. The main work in

this undertaking would bo a tunnel of from

eight to ten miles running right under Kos-

ciusko to connect theso two valleys. The

alternative route' would bo by a slightly de-

viating Uno to go over the mountain. To do

this It would bo necessary to follow tho Snowy

River up as far as Kalkite, where there is a

low gap Ien/ling on to the first tableland, called

Snowy Plain. From thence the mountains

aro a series of tablelands, one gradual ascont

after another, until the main top at a point

on the head of Happy Jack's Plain Is reached.

From this elevation the line w'ould then have

to turn again south for some distance to mo9t

a similar gap to the Kalkite, leading down

the western side into the falls
for Tooma, and

following down that valley. I have been all

over these mountain downs, and In drought

times have seen teams carting rations and

camp equipments all over thom, and would

undertake to drlvo a coach and four without

any roadmaking over the line I havo indicated

from Jindabyuo into the Tooma Falls. Tbo

dlfllculty about tho topping line would, per-

haps, be the heavy falls of snow In winter.

The tunnel line would obvlato this difficulty

and very materially shorton the distance.

Another point worthy of very serious con-

sideration in favour of tho Kosciusko Uno ia

that Kosciusko ia designed in the not very far

distant future to be one of tho tourist roBorts

of the world, and with the Killarney of Austra-

lia in the Mallacoota Lakes on the Victorian

border at the othor end of tbo line quite close

to Twofold Bay, and the connection of this

line with both Sydney and Mclbourno through

the extension which Is now coming via Oippa

land, the tourist passenger traffic will In- a

few years
bo something worth considering.

That is apart from the development of millions

worth of exportable products, which under pre-

sent conditions Is impossible."

CO-OPERATION.

MEETING AT YANCO.

A meeting of settlorB on tho Yanco irri-

gation areas was held on Tuesday evening at

Leetem, to consider tho question of co-oper-

ative marketing.) Mr. C. E. D. Mearos, geno

t al .manager of tho Coastal Farmois' Co-op-

erative Socloty, was prosont, and addressed

the i mooting, and the progresa achieved

with marketing of dairy produce was

fully detailed; also the extonslon of recent

yeaia with agricultural products, such as

maize, lucerne, liny, potatoes, etc.

Mr. Meares said co-operative selling was "a

democratic movement, nnd like overy other

practical business proposition, tho essentials

needed were sufficient share capital from the

producers and experienced management. Loy-

alty and undivided consignments weio
also ne-

cessary factors. The society was started ia

X000 by flvo representative South Coast farm-

ers with 250 £1 shares. To-day Its turnover

was ono and a half million pounds per 'an-

num. This, huge businoss is economically

and safely conducted on a total producerb'

sharo capital of £2b,00Q. After all working

expenses were deducted at tho end of tho

year, and the usual G per cent, dividend paid,

the net''prouts wero distributed to all
con-

signors in proportion
to sales effected.

Since

its inception, the society hOB in this fashion

distributed £93,000. Similar success, had

'been achieved by the suppliers of

I Illawarra with tho Co-operative selling of

milk', .somo £25,000 had recently boen ex-

pended
In Sydney to meet the rkpld ad-

vancing business. In addition, tho largo

Co-operative Box Company at Balmain was

providing another progressive example of co-

operative activity.
These commercial enter-

prises wero all launched ano successfully car-

ried through amidst the keenest opposition

from tho monietl proprietary concerns, yet

the capital subscribed by producers
in the

tlirco ventures was less than £00,000. The

Coastal Farmers' Society believed in decen

tiallsatlon, and for the convcnlenco of country

buyers, and to-snvo unnecessary freight to

producers, several wholesale distributing

branches had beon established in the most

important country centres Tho confidence

and assistance ot the buyers of the State had

been,a most Important factor In the society's

progress, and they wero deserving of every

reasonable consideration. To meet the re-

quirements of co-operative desires of the

settlers,
a distributing branch of tho socloty

would be established at Leeton. From this

much of
t,ho

produce would bo sold to all

the Important inland towns, and also forwarded

periodically to other country branches of the

society. The.socioty's arrangements also ad-

mitted of butter, or other commodities being

marketed In Molbourno when occasion demand-

ed without any additional cost. Sales foi the

present would be confined to dalry produce

grain, hay, etc., but so much pressure was be-

ing exerèlaed by the fruit and \egotablo grow-

ers asking for somo sound system of co-opeia

tlve selling that the society will in all pro-

bability have to compass same, and meetings

to thlB end had been held Inst month. Abso-

luto security was given to consignors by the
fact that all tho society's, operations nro con-

ducted under a trust account.
It was aiTanged for two dlreetois of tho lo-

cal society to visit Sydney immediately to in-

vestigate aho principles and business methods

of the Coastal Farmers' Society.
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CATTLE COUNTRY.

Tho Queensland Government Intelligence'
Bureau advises:-"Owing to the high prices
obtaining for.cattle, with no prospect of be-

coming lower, and a tendency to Incrcnso con-

siderably, the demand for cattle countiy Is
brisk. According to tho Government Statis-
tician, the number of cattle In Queensland at
the end of last year was 6,322,0.13, but 20 yeatd
ago the number returned was 7,012,107, or

1,690,964 more than aro now depastured. The
Minister for Lands (Mr. Tolrnlo) has decided
to resume a large area of country this year,

and that when fully stocked will add to th,i
1013

figures, and nt the samo time copo with
the increased demand. Portion of this countiy
will comprise about 25 60,000-acre blocks,
being from four to seven sixteenths of the

holdings affected, among which are Natal

Downs, Yacamunda, Victoria Downs, Vlctorlt'
Downs No. 3, Huxley, 'Wilandspey, .Mount.

M'Connell, St. Anns. Moray Downs, Pajingo.
Wambiana, Slogan, Campuspo, Wantima. Oat-

lands, SandylandB, Scartwater, Mount Elsie

Bulliwallah, Morrill, The Bluff, St.
Paula.)

Theso stations do business with Charters

Towors, Pentland, and Ravenswood, on the
northorn railway, Bobawaba and Boweu, on the
east, and Clermont, In the south-west. Some

of the country is carrying at tho present time
a beast to 17-22 acres, and would carry ovor|
twice that number If ringbarked. The totit]

numbers of cattle in the district are over1
250,000; 3000 cattle represont the carrying
capacity of a 00,000-acre selection unimproved
In converting horres and cattle to terms ot

sheep, ten head of sheep are generally tafcen(
as the equivalent to one horso or head afi

cattle."

AGRICULTURAL BUREAU.

About fout >ears ago
it was decided b

tho Department of Agilcultute to establish
an Agrleultuiul Bureau In this State The in

|

tentlon «as that by this meinB infotmatlon
icsardlng agriculture fruitgrowing stock

and In fact all matteis relating to farmine,
-should bo brought to the fat mer s dooi

It was considered that the Interchange of

ideas especially those held by the ptoe,rcs

she faimu would add materially to tho wol

fue of the co*untrv

Duri m tho first t\tel\v months optintlons
1S blanches were establlshel with a meinbot
ship of 451 but this has so iapldl> Increased
putticululy duilng the luit two jcais Unit
the number at iresent stands at ?>! branches '

with v total roll of 1122 inembeis
Oflleeis

of the depaitnent ha e dining tho puât
twelvo months delivered 102 lerttites and do-i
monsttntions on various subjects to the'
lu anches" hroughout the State and the gient-^
est intoieit in these has been evinced by
fin mci s Tho leading farmors In the dlfiorent
lu anches have also contributed many vet/
vUuablo p-vpets on \ailous subjects whlc'i
have boen of considciablo td-antngo to

othr-i-not onlj In theil own district but
Uso In other putts of the State

Die Mlnlstoi of \grkulture (Mr V O

\shford ML \ 1 lus hoon so Impicsscd with
tho good \\ otk of 'h<-

\giicultittnl Buteuu that i
ho has decided to consldeiablj extend the I

work n this illtectlon With this object In

view, he has appro*.ed of an officor being

'appointed to take charge of the bureau work,
In order to visit the various centres and ke3p
tho necessary enthusiasm stimulated to the

.highest degree, while at the same time or-

ganising
new branches.

MEAT EXPORT TRADE.

WHAT BRITAIN CONSUMES.
Dr. Herbert Williams', medical officer of

health for the port ot London, in his annual

report, states:-"1,996,105 quarters of beef

from Australia, Now Zealand, anti South

Aiperlea were taportod into the port of Lon-

don during tho year, compared with 2.028,497
In the year 1912, and represented 35.6 per cent,

of tho total quantity imported into the United

Kingdom from those countries. Of the total

quantity landed In the port of London, 31 tons

13cwt Oqr 381b wero seized by your oflicers as

ujiflt for human food, and comprised 233 quar-
ters and crops and 53 pieces. Eight tons 10

cwt was the largest quantity seized on any

ship. The carcases of fro'/en mutton and
lamb from Australia, New Zealand, and South

America, landed In the port of London during
the year totalled S,339,114, against 7,690,737 In

j

1912, and represented 64,38» per cont. of the.
whole quantity landed in the United Kingdom I
from those countries. 134 tons 5cwt 3qr 111b,,
comprising; CS07 carcases and 227 pieces, were

solved as unfit for human food, being upwards I
of 120 tons In excess of the previous year's
seizures. The largest quantity selzod on any
vessel was 102 tons 9cwtvlqr 141b, representing i
5295 carcases, and sundry pieces which arrived
In ba.d condition on a vessel which had been
in collision off the coast of Spain."

HORSE PARADE SALES.

A LIFELESS MARKET.
.

I Tho auctioneers who had horses catalogued
for the closing bales In connection with the

recently-held horse parade had great diffi-
culty In extracting bids from the fairly largo I
attendance at the Royal Agricultural Soclcty'o
Ground yesterday. The animals submltt"d
were, as a rule, far below tho quality usually
seen at these sales.

Light horses and ponies were catalogued by
Messrs. II. Chisholm and Co., Messrs.
Win. Inglis and Son, and Dalgety and

Co.,_
Ltd, but less than a quarter of those
listed wore sold, and then only at sacrificial
prices. Messrs. H. Chisholm and Co.
had two blood stallions on offer, but neither
was sold. The following wero some of tho
sales made yesterday:

l)\LGLn AND CO S CATAIOCUL
Cob Slillion-On ococunt D C M right (Winslow

N / ) \\ cli.li Mar h\ \\ elbh Meteor-Ping i ong
(liiil ), liri-P M Bourke Vass, JSgii«

lío-i la i r Ifacl ni i Mares -On account of O K Imc
ion fisino) lluinnid hi feoonlej Knight (imp'
dun

bj
*. ntticr-S Could S-due- ¿tigm

(eu Stillions -On n<eount of 1 Andrews (St
Vlirji) llclinont Motesniiii hi Moncrleirc Matoi

n nu (imp)-Biinnj Maid, 5 jrs-J D Du is Sid

mj 15'gns
Oi ace uni of W D Moore (Bowral) Hoyil briton

hi littford Briton-Jennie bj Urnzll, 7jra- V Bake
« eil bcone IGsiia

«M INGLIS AND SONS CA.TAIOQLF
Bloo

I St illion-. -On account of Tames Gossip
( irlswll) h.ih\ Iv "-in 1 und en (imp )- I ailv
DunboMie (imp) bj Carbine

Gjrs
-

ft Ujilcj Sid
ncj ( tcuq

Trotting
^tallions -On account of T Delaney (St

'etinO Ilntannlc Junior li Iliitinni - min bj Vi
lug In-,-W I) Sullivan Culcairn (Ocjis On

iceoint of \ 1 Mul bill (Hriulvvood) Harold
Se imp bl I rince Hirolil-llosebud bj Mc sengir
lOvr-i-1 Bobardt, C imp le "igns

liottiiiit Mares-On account of A 1 ?.tinah 1

(Ntilown) Ninnie lint by Bl ltannic-dam bl lie
cmiliim ü\iv>-J li Davis

Sidncj "Ggns On ne

count of P V Dingwall (Itithniond) ucy Hinton

di KlhMc-Droit,". Ivrs-ft Stnflord Scone llgns
C on hing St allions -On account of II \ 1 oj (Sid

ioO- "lorkshtre lad (imp >, 7ira-\ Jones, Puce,
24gm

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

CONDOBOLIN.

CONDOBOLIN'-Tho Condobolin P V and I

Association s twenty se\enth annual show was

opened on Wednesdn> lu fine weither fheio
wah a largo attendaneo The entries totilled

01 et 1200 constituting n reeuitl Awaids -
Hore'«-rhoroiKdil re

1 «-tunion 3\rs or over 1 r
I ivvsthorne 1 II 's Drown > st illion vr (

White Stlllllll Ivi I thel Mulila) \l iu lvi-,(ri
over In foil oi lilli f li it foot ( White 1 1' 1 I

MoonPi 2 Drv nuie Jjri or over 1* I Moo ici

1 0 P HaUli
'

Mino hw I' I Moonei 1 ill v

"vrs P I Moonev till) lvri P J Moone) 1 C
White

-'
lluninion statiion I L Kiev, ti me

Champion man t White Stallion cilculi'el to
1 ru Ince hatks up to fourteen itonc I J Riwatho-ne
CoaehhiK mare I J Mooiiej 1 1 M 1

\tiv,
Pom palliou,

nit over H Innis *. J r-ivlor I N
Minne-. 2 1 onv mart not over 11 hauls in ml
o, with foal at loot

f Rogerson 1 Mr- A Nat m

2 Slillioti likelv to pre lucp eivilrç »-iiimin *
I

1 RiiUhthoine l>inn"lt tallion Jvro or vir s

Indi 1 It
*..

lolriinn
.

\ no tvr* or over un

mNttiKiihU in foal or with foal at foot P J Mooni v

Drv nure -Ivre or over P I Moonei Chinpion
Mullion s judd Clnmplon nine P ) Mooney
li am of two driutrht homes P 1

Moonejf ittlc -r It>s e. Shorthorn bull over 3yr» I

Brlffht, 1, I". J Mooney, 2. Uull, over 2èyr» and

under Syrs 1! Y\ Richards Bull, over ljjr and

under 2vrs !> I Moonei Bull, over fix months and
under 12 months P I Koonta P J Mooney se

cured 1st and 2nd prwes in the female cattle (lasses
o\er one and n hall and under two jears Champion
bull R » Richards Best hull, exhibited bj lind

holder, with lot i ore than 000 acies J Bricht

Sheep-Class DI -Merino sheep Ram, 21jis <i over

v. W I estrange, 1 P J Moonev, 2 Ruin, l'vr
and under jAerf, P J Moonej, 1 \ VI Le^triigi,
2 Raul, miller Uvr Moonei, J Icstringe

*

I wc.

2)\rs or over Mooney, I I estnngc 2 tvve lier
and under 2j\rs Moonev, 1 and 2 kwc, under Itvr

Mooney, 1, li^^inge, 2 Champion ram m class

Moonev G1) imuioii ewe In eiass Moonej Grund

champion, grass ft l rim Moonej Reserve ¿rand -ham

pion grass fed ram Ino Bright (»rand

chunpion t,nss fed ewe Jim Bright
Merino ram, inj ne,c \ J I,ostr.~!.rc. 1 P I

Moonev - 1 me wool merino ram oin agc Moonej,
1 and 2 line wool merino tvvt any ape Moonej,

1 and 2 Ulm bodied bttoiig wool ram, anj age,
bred h)

exhibitor Moonej 1 W Reardoif, 2 Plain
|

bodied strong wool twt, anv age, bred b\ exhibí
tor Moonej leirllng merino ram bred by exhibí .

tor, who docs not own more than 10,000 sheep
I

Moonej Class DJ Merino sheep open to owners

of nut more than oOOO sheep-Ram, 2Jjrs or over i

1* J Moonev 1, A w Lestrange 2 Rum one

tear and a half and under 2Wrs Lestrange, 1 Moonej,
-' Ham, mi 1er ljjr Moonev, 1 and 2 1 ttc, 2br»

or over Lestrin¡,e, 1 I' J White 2 Fvve ljjr
and under 2b rs 1> I Whjte, 1 \ VI Lestrange,
£ 1 wc, under l.vr Mooney, 1 and 2 Chain '

luou min m elas3 Atoonei Champion ewe in class
j

P r Mhjtc Plain bodied rain Moonee Phill
boiled ewe 11 r Wlijtc, 1, Mooney, 2 Plain

1 odie 1 ewe,
luv

age bred bl exhibitor Moonej 1

Whvte, 2 ( lim DS open to owners of not more

linn liOO sheep-Rum, mij ng--
T

Bright, I
'

P T Whvte 2 Lwe any agc I Bright, 1 and
2 I wo under 11«.r 1> I Whyte, 1, I Bright, 2

I hampton ram in class Bright Champion ewe. in

class Bright Rest two tooth ewe, fircil by cxlilbi

tor P 1 Whjto 1
f Bright, 2 Two best merino

rams anv ugc P I Minto
|

fluss 1 lilt stois.- Best fit, cow T Bright, 1

|

Moonej . Pen tinco fat wethers, rther than me

rino,. 1 Duffvt Pen thice minno lambs, dropped
since tannin 1 \ R Johnston 1 I Bright, 2

Pen time merino erosa lambs, dropped since Jauuarj
1 r Bright

Class 1 agricultural produce Chapman sack of soft,

wheat \ J Tajlor Bag of «beaten ihaff M J

binplurd,« 1 C, Spnldfng 2 Wlicaten ba>, as pro
pared for market \ I I Crouch, I, ". II I

1 estrange 2, \ti,oriin oats Crmket Bros, 1, 1

T Tout 2 Oaten lnj I W Lestrange Bag of

barlci T I Tout Bag of wheat grown bj exhibí

tor in Lachlan Shire,
not to be graded V I lajlor,

1 and 2 Samples three named «.auction of wheit

A I Crouch Rest big of wheat not band picked

grown bj exbibltoi, within oO miles Condobolin A
J lajlor, 1 and 2

SIXOND DAY

CONDOBOLIN-The show was continued on

Thuisdaj In lino vveathot There was a largo
attendance Additional aw aids -

I ljst hack I» 1 Moonei 1, \ Cnuch, 2 13st hack I

1 longton 1, 1 lu Id 2 list huik I' J Moonev

\\ r Judd I Cavalry hor« v (
riuch, 1, I' I

Moonrj, 2 Pair buggv hornes I* ! Mjoney 1, \

restraint, 2 light harness horae I illgar, 1 It

1 ivloi 2 I adj a hack i' I

¡loone},
1, T Judd .

Walking horse 1 indil 1 1- I Vloonej, 2 Spring
cart horse II Roberta, 1 and 2 Uli omul horse P 1

Moonev, 1 and 2 lair hacks 1» | Vloonej, I 1 i
ludd

'

Tipdrav horse and Iranu-s G Taj lor
Horai bulk j mil barnes I Hawthorne 1, L. Lugar,
1 Trulesiiiant. tiirntul 11 Hoheit 1 and 2 Ponj,
H hands and over 1.1 hands II Itoberts I, \ Stammers,!
2 I'onv 13 hands Mrs V Wat-, in 1 D Berrcll,

.

Pony, 12 hands I 1 Cahill Single harness pony,
14 han Is li Hohen* 1 \ Stammers, 2 Single har
ne-s ponv 1.1 2 Miss Scott, 1 I Purscltouse,

2

Singlo harness
pon;

12 hands A Groundwater, 1
D Bernll 2 Allround pjnj, It hands and under
i Hendon 1 V Stnnuiera 2 Single hal ness gallo
vvnv li 2 N' li Hope, 1 1 Johnston 2 Pair gal

lowavs, in harness 11,- \ It Hope 1 II Wheatlej,1
2 I'onv H 2 an I linder I I'UMihousc 1, S M
ltcardoll 2 Milden hunters J Pattullo, 1 It

I

llcardon 2 District hunters T Midd Open hunt
irs 1 ludd 1 J Pattullo 2 High jump Lcinoi.'
Dros 1 1 Wise 2 Trottlnr mare r Rawsthorne I

1 Ii Tailor,
2 Malden trot Huon Gold, 1, Wonga, >

|

District trot f li dil 1 V cjarruthora, 2 Handicap,
trot for horsis of no better record tlmn 3ni vi]
Held 1 J Ipstianc.1 2 Händlern trot, no better
record than 215 T ludd, 1 v I

Field, 2 Handicap
trot, for allcomers J Rawsthorne

TRUNDLE.
TRUNDLE,-The annual show was opened bv

Mt Pigott MP Tho attendance was gool,
and tho exhibits in every section of the largo
stock were well Ulled Crawford Brou ag-
ricultural exhibits were the finest exhibited
out of Sydney Avvaulb -

I

Horses-Clj (lesdale stallion It Matts I 1 Dois
las . Uidt»ilale stallion r Hunt Clvdesdale dri
maie 1 din 1 W loll '

Shire male in
foal 1 Hobson lour iliaught mares I Holison
Plough team of sis lioiscs 1- Hobson collection
of dnui lit stoel II Allev liest draught mare W
Fruin Mare In foal I Hobson 1 W Li «in,

I Blood stallion li I ivvson 1 I Blsnaixl,
2

I Blood colt Jw* oil J Uvmcs
bleep.-Merino um 2'jrs or mer: I*. W. Cib»ou.

Merino loin, over l_jrs, under 2'jrs: T. if. Sim-
mons. Meilno ram, under l'vrs: K. IV. Gibson. liest,

mi rino lam, any age, bred 'by exhibitor: T. II. ¡»hu-

mons, 1 ami champion. .Merino ewe, 2'jra or oier:

1*. W. Gibson. .Merino ovve,
over l'yrs and lllldori

-ivrs. 1*. VV. Clhson. Meilno owe, hied by owner

of not moto than 5O00 sheep: T. J. Wlijlu.
l'en of

three meniio selected raine, 2jra and over: T. II.
I

Simmons Pon of three merino owes, under I'j'fs.'l

F A Gibson. Pet merino cue, nnv age,
bred by

ethlbitnr, -and owner of pot more than ¡SDOO sheep:

1*. .1. White, 1 and champion. Heat merino euc,
li

tinilci 2'jid bred hy exhibitor, and owner of not.i

more than-2000 sheep. P. J. Whyte. Best i tooth ii

merino ewe, hi eil bj exhibitor, and owner of not

moro than 1500 «heep: P. J. Whyte. Lincoln rain, I

over Ifcr: J. T. Watts, 1 and champion. Lincoln
¡

mm, oicr ljjr:
J. T. WadtJ. Lincoln ewe, over'

i

I

ljyr; H. Allez. Lincoln ewe, under lé>r: li. Al-
le/. Ronnie v Marah ram» o\er *l_\r: Mrs. Jt 0.

V, Read. Romney Marsh ram, under lj}i: <.. O.
,

Head. Romney Marsh ewe, any agc: J. O. \. Read.

Leicester,ram, any age: .lohn Watti. I-cichcr-tor ewe,

I any ape: John Watts. Rest lonp hooI ewe in ¡-.how:

11. Allez. Ten of three fat merino w ethers
.

G.
himmoiiB. Pen of three merino ewes: G. Shii
ineiu.. Pen of three fat merino

lamb», 1014 drop:
| C. Simmons. Pen of tlirce fut crossbred wethers:

J. Hunt, 1; R. P, Pilling:, 2. Pen of three fat
crossbred ewoa. J. HunO. Pen of three fut tros»

bred lambs, 1014 drop, bred by exhibitor, and most
suitable for export purposes: .1. J. Cometí,

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION".

Hie follow
»iff

lectures and dßmonstntions have

Ihîlii arranged bj the Department of Agriculture for

the VLÜL ending August Jj
-

Tonto Inspection of members' flocks, on Tuesdav,

august 11. bj the hheep und wool expert, Mr I \\

Mathews Démonstration in afternoon, mid lectura

during evening oí \\ cduesdaj _, August 12, by the

Miine officer, under the auspices of the lor ii branch
of the Agricultural Bureau

NcKon s Plains lecture on
'

Dai rung
'

bv Mr 1

^igui, riairv »ltbtructor, on Thurnda}, \ugtint 13, in

the Lrlon Hall, commencing at 7 30 pin, under the

auspiíes of the local branch o£ the Agricultural
Burelli

Bulga Pruning drmonx tritton during daytime,
and

lecture on "Fruit Growing
*

(illustrate-1 by lantern
Meus) during evening of rhursdaj, -\ugust l¿t by
the issiatant fruit expert, Mi J G li Brvaut, nr

ranged undei the auspices ot the Bulgi committee

MISTLETOE AND JACARANDA.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
I Sir,-In a garden at Echuca, on tho Mur

|

ray, there are two fine jacaranda troes grow
. lng in a front Btreet, which afford a peculiar

¡illustration
of tho growth of tho mistletoe

parasite. The trees in question appear nor-

mal, and their fine foliage attracts the at-
tention of lovors of horticulture. In a mo-

ment tho eye Is caught by the appearance of

two fleshy leaves at tho end of almost every

branch, like large antennae. This la the

mistletoe. * Tho leaves are separate on each

side of the bl ->nch, and are about the size
of a crown piece. The trees in question
Beem to suffer no Ill-effects, and the wonder
Is how the pest got on to the tree. Tho

stalk of each mistletoe leaf appears to havo

grown quite naturally on each twig, and it
is feasible to think that the sap of tho tree
is the vehicle by which the parasita Is per-
mitted to get a hold of the victim tree, by
permeation. The phenomenon is certainly
ono that needs elucidation, for- no other gar-
den trees In tho vicinity appear to Bhow

signs of tho peBt which certainly dotracts
from tho attractiveness of tho two Jacarandas
lu question. The big trees in the district,
such as the box and gum, are Infested with

mistletoe. Ou these arboreal giants tho pest
works havoc, and grows Immense branches

that sap the life out of their tawny old vic-

tims. The mistletoe threatens to harm the

native timber considerably. While the big
trees are festooned with the unnatural

growths of the peat, tho jacaranda trees re-

ferred to have just the two loaves attached

to a long stalk on oach branch at the tip.

Perhaps this I» a different species of the

parasite to that which attacks the big tim-

ber.

I am. otc.

_ITCHYKOO.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

NARROMINE.-Another fall of rain is re-

quired hero to replenish tho supply of water

for stock, although the situation is by no

mean» serious. Cattle and sheep- aro lu good,

condition, and there still remains a good sup-

ply of feed. The crops generally look woli.

Soma of them uro a little too advanced, and

a few are a bit behind, but the majority of

them aro doing well. A furthor fall of about

tin Inch would be greatly- appreciated by th.)

farmers of this district.

SINGLETON.-Native dogs are prevalent oa

holdings In tho vicinity of Singleton.

HANDS SWEfll-D AND riîACIvFD

Ocean Mew 1 kunda. Vic-'Cutícula Ointment

has eiired rnj l>un«J-> alter sum-rlnit iut'""' »>'»<"

'_".

several iesn< Miout lleven vean afeo little ml spot«

millettLd un loth liuuils «Illili itehe I
so torrlblj tint

,I
would rub them with the Minnon till the si in cune

off lliij trew worse, swelled and erailiil mu

in groat pain, ivlileh, bowovor, ivas not so lind i«

'the irrltitlon I have naked in tho morning to find

lim hands bleeding whero I hail scratched them while

'asleep After being Hho till» lor about throe jcar»
fni hands grnduallv got bettor but nuer well

'V
irentlcnun

ii ho had suffered from neepiniî i enclin

[and »bo Ind tiled cicrjthing eural himself with tho

Cutiruri ltemedlo-» He persuaded mo to tri tlio

Ciitlcura Ointment whir li I did I mod two tir«
of tho futicura Ointnjont ii«, dirottol and nu bau la

au well the alvin so mil smooth und soft wlicroan
since thev

find/ took lad thei havo boon hard mck-
ell and drv, nhen not blooding;

'

(Sitrnod) Mrs ,1

llerrvman, lune 1012
Although f utlcnri <=oip and Ointment aro sold

thrciifrhout the world n sample of each with 32 rvtitiSkin Book, lilli ho mailed free on
application to a«

Towna »nd Co, Dept T, Bjdn-y, NStt-.ld»«¿
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BIRTHS.
lOIUHS.-July 30, at 10 Chesham-p'ace, London,

S.W., the wife of Colonel tho Hon. George Henry
Morris-a son.

MARRIAGES.
r/UGIIAN LEWIS-NH1LD.-August 3, 1014, it St.

Jr.mrs's, King-street, Sydney, hy Rev. W. F. Wcnt

Worth-Shclld», M.A., Lieutenant-Commander W. M.

Vaughan Lewis, R.N., Il.M.A.S. Australia, con of

tin: liev G. V. Lcw-l-i, M.A., Rector of Cheriton,
Kent, England, to Georgine Marlo louise, only daugh.
ter of the Into Colonel the ? lion .1. C. Neild and
His.

Neild, of Greycairn, 'edgecliff. /

SILVER WEDDINGS.
IRIGDr.N-LAIN'«.-August 7, 1SS9, at the residence of

the hi
ide'_ mother, Um grave-btrert, Paddington, by

the Rev. J. J-'onl.v cc. Gunge, .youngest sou of tile

Into luchan! II. Brigden, to Ada, only daughter of
the lato .lohn .1. Laing und .Mrs. Laing, of Padding-
ton. Pi-cent address, Florence, North-avenue, Leich-

hardt.

rOIII'M\.V-V.T.BF'IT.n.-August 7, 1880, »t Bethel

IIoim, by the llcv. W. lindley, George Foreman,
clckst rou of the lute Joseph Foreman, to Christina,
joiui/rsi diughter of the late Fruncís Webster, both
of .Sydney.

ailtl)-llOND.-.tugiist 7, 1880, nt St.
Peter's Church,

Paddington, London, hy the Rev. Jules Dubourg,
Afevjudi-r Forbes Illili, Arbroath, to Alice Josephine

if.il
ii-, third daughter of Robert llontl, of Warlock

road, St. Peters Park, London, W.

DEATHS.
ATWELL.-August 0, W11, at Royal Prince Alfred Hos-

pital, Bonjimin Arthur Atwell, dearly loved hus-
band of Marion Atwell, Gcofholm, Albert-street,

Forest Lodge, aged 58 years.

BLnwiTT.-August i, at Sacred Heart Private Hospi-
tal, Rosanna, only daughter ol the late Wil-
liam McAlister mid Mrs. McAllstcr, late teacher,

Tallagandra P.S. K.T.I».

BROWN.-.Inly 29, at private hospital, Narrabri, An-
drew

llrown, of Mj-all, aged C8,
of pneumonia, after

u week's illness.

BUTT.-August 0, at her residence, Fitzgerald-street,
Waverley, Irre. P. G. Butt.

CLIFFORD.-August 0, 1011, at her residence, 27

_.
Chelsea-street, Redfern, Alicia Clifford, aged 72

yearß. It.I.P. No flowers.

COLLINS.-August (1,
1014, at her brother'i residence,

* Dunelm, 2 Welselcj'-street, Drummoyne, Caroline
Collins. Hy request, no flowers.

riJLLKll.-August 0, at her parcntB' residence, 21

Moonbic-strcot, Summer Hill, Alma Doris, dearly
loved youngest daughter of William and Almena

Fuller, uged 2J years.

10SEDY.-August 0, at her residence, Arlington,
South

iivcmic, Leichhardt, Elizabeth Farthing Loscby, age

73 years.

BANNING.-August 5, 1014, at his son's residence, G20

Darling-btrcct, Halmaiu, John Manning, shipwright,

aged 77 years.

KYF.RS.-August 5, 1014, at her late residence, M

Cuthcdral-strccjt, Fast Sydney, Margaret Myers. R.I.P.

D'ltHILLY.-August 0,
Eleanor

Grace,
wife of Dowell

O'Jteilly, aged 42
j^oars.^

i
?

-

UMS.-August 0,
Auckland. N.Z., wife Rev. Bimi

Otoo Gertrude Williams),1.beloved daughter Mrs. V.

Williams, Moruya.

6WINDAIL.-August 0, 1914, at her late residence, 63

Hill-street, Leichhardt, Jane Cormick, dearly
loved

wife of William Swlndail, aged 09 yenni. ,

IN MEMORIAM.
BRADFORD.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Hannah, wife of the late Upton Bradford, of Pad-

dington, who departed this life AugiiBt 7, 1018.

Our loss is great, ive lilli not compluin,

lint trust m Cod to meet airain. ,

Inserted by her rons lind daughters.

BRAY.-In loving memory or my dear father, Frederick

llyliir Braj', who departed this life August 7, 1013;

also my
dear mother. Louisa Bray, who departed this

life December 37, 1912. Inserted by their loving son

nnd daughter-in-law, Fiederlck and .Maud Bray.
Rest

in peace.

DYE.-In memory of Caroline
Bye,

who departed this

life August 7, 160».

Ko matter- how I pray, dear sister,
No matter how 1 call,

There Is nothing left to answer,
But jour photo, on the nail.

Inserted by your fond sister, Annie Ferrie.

DYE.-In loving memory of my dear sister,
Caroline

Bye, who departed this life August 7, 1899.

She has gone to her rest and her troubles are o'er.
She has done with, sorrow and pain,

And tho Ills of tim noild, which she patiently bore,
Will never dlsticss lier again.

Inserted by her loving sister, Mary Mclaughlan.

CARROLL.-In sad but loving
nicmorv of our beloved

brother, James Carroll, who died August 7,
11113.

We, who love j ou, satllv miss jon,

,

".

1 hough ne know that God knew best,
i > IVhen He e'ascd your pain and suffering,

i And Ile luid ion down to jest. '

Inserted by Ins fovlns 6istcr and brolhcr-ln-law,

Nellie and .lark Mitchell.

C1 Ali li-In loving memory of Charles Clare, who

illili August Ttli, 1909. Inserted by his loving wife,

li Clure.

DURR.-In loving memory oí my dear mother,
Annie

Curr, Mho departed this -life at Burwood August 7,

1913.

You arc not forgotten, rriîthcr dear,
i Nor will yon ever bo;

J
As long ns life and memory last V

v
Wc will remember thee.

Inserted bv her loving daughter Olive and friend,
James Newitt.

CURRIE.-In loving memory of our dear mother, who

passed away on August 0, 1012. Peacefully sleeping.
Inserted by hen loving

bon and daughter-in-law,

John and Isobel Currie.

DAWES.-In sad and loving memory of my dear wife,

Ethel, who died August 7. 1013.

I mlss'.vou
and mourn jon in silence unseen,-'

, And dwell on the mcmoiy of diys
that have been.

Though forgotten by some j oil may le,
TlicjrravQ that contains you is sacred to me.

Inserted by her loving husband, Nathaniel Dawes.

DAWKS.-In loving memory of our beloved daughter,

Ethel, n ho departed this life August 7, 1013.

Wa often sit mid think of you
, When ive are all alone,
i For mcmoiy is Hie only thing

.

That grief can call Ita own. .

f

' Wo who loved you sadly .-niss you,
, Only our fond hearts can tell,

Wo baie lost theo, God has called thee,

<Qnly for u time fuicii'ol). »

"

,

Inserted by lier sorrowing pal cnts,
Frances and Alfred

lliirtlcj'.Crcenivleh-roud, Greenwich.

DAWES.-In ever-loving memory -of our dear sister,

J-tlicl, who departed this life August 7, 1913.

Oono from amongst us, how emily ive miss you,

Lovingvdcar sister your memory ive
keep.

Never till'llfe ends chalí ne oier forget you.
Dear to our hearts is the place nhere jou sleep.

Inserted by her loving sister and brother, J. Hlb-1
bert and Fred. Hartley.

'

. v,

FULTON.-In laving memory of our dear dad. Jam'es

Fulton, nho departed tin's life August 7, 1911.
Years liave pasted, and still ive miss him:

Loving him ilecrlv, his inemorv we'll keep.
Never till death ends shall ne forget bim;

Dear to nur licaits is Hie place where he sleeps.
Inserted by his loiing sou and daughter-in-law, Les.

and Maude., ,

'

GARDEN.-In sad and loving memory of our dean
mother, Catherine Garnen, who died August 7, 1011.

"Not forgo'.teu," Inserted by her loiing children,

Annie, Barbara, and Willie.
HARDER.-In Bad nnd loving memory of our dear father,

nho departcit this life August 7, 1013, aged 85 years.
Dear did, I often think of j ou

When I am all alone"
.

i

For memory is the onlv thing
That grief can cull Us own.

Inserted by his loving dnuglitei and son-in-law, Florrie

mid Jack, and grandchildren, Juc!, and May White.

ÏIAltDKR.-In loi lug memory of our dear father, John

Lmliff Harder, nho dopai ted this life August 7, 1913.

We mourn for j ou, dear father,

But not with outward show;

For those nho mourn sincerely -

Mourn silently and low.
Inserted by his loving daughter and son-in-law, Emma

mid Edwuid Binskiii.
,

HARDER.-In sad but loving memory of our dear

luthti, .loh» Harder, niiu departed this liff

August 7, 1013, aged 87 joins.

,

Gone to lils gruie, lils troubles are o'er,
He is free fiom all soiroiv and nain;

' The tiinls of life bo patiently hore,
'

Will never distress him again.
Inscrleil by his loving son und daughter-in-law,

John

and Isobel Harder.

KI".MINES.-In loiing memoi.v of my dear daughter and

our sister, llcttie, who illul August 7, 1912.
Like pearls that lie hidden

_'

Where deepest iv.ues roll,

Our darling's memorv lies cherished,

Deep, deep, in oin louis.
Inserted by lier mother, sisters, und brothers,

LINDEMAN.-lu everlasting mcmoiy of my dear wife,

Eliza, nho departed
lids life August 7, 1910, aged

(JO yeal s and 4 months.

Worthy of cierlintinf love was she

From those she loft behind.

A fond niotlioi and luttir nifo none could find.

Inserted by her loving hush mil, Herman Lindeman.

LINDUM N.N.-In sid and loving meinoiy or our dear

mother, Elba Lindeman, nho passed peacefully awjy

August 7, 1010. Sidlv missed. Insirted by her lov-

ing ilunglite
r nnd son-lii-lan and A. O. and II. House,

and granddaughter
Elira.

LINDEMAN.-In cicr-loving memory of our dear

mother,
Eli/a Lindoinutn nho enluetl into etciual test

August 7. 1010. At rest. Insciteil hy lur loving

sou and daughtcr-in-Invv, A, D. and M. Iandoman,

LINDEMAN.-In cicr-loving iiicn"rj of our dearly loved

uiothüi and graiiilmothi'i,
Eli/a Lindeman, who entered

into eternal rest August 7, 1010. Sadly missed.

I Alvin s of jon, dcur mothar, I am thinking,'
r

Ci iel ed lo lie from j mi apart;
t In tears mid grief 1 Matched jou sinking

I
With a sad and aeliliig heart.

Inserted bv bel devoted daughter mid son-in-law, 11.

mid J. Carpenter,
and granddaughters. Ollie and

Llr-yie.

LINDEMAN.-In loiing
remembrance of Elim Lindo

lum, the bcloii'd mother of II. II. Lindeman, nho

citeitd uno liol eternal lost on August 7, 1910.

Beloved, linnonrid, und logiçtted.

The mcinoij- of the just
is blcs«ed.

MeMAIlON.-In loving inenwr.i of our dear mother, who

departed this lifi on August 7, li O'). »Inserted hj

her loving von anil d.iuirhtei,
Ficd. and Muij-. Gone,

but not nnV'Um.
lioM WION - In loving memory of our dear motlitr,

who ilipartcil this life August 7, 1009.

Five inns »go, no tongue can tell

How iinsioimli no stood

Beside our iluilliiff mother's bed,

To lnvp her if no lould.

Inserted by her lui lug eluldien, Frank, Patrick, James,

and Surah.
N

H'AilNEÍÍ.-In loving memory of mi* dear mother, Eli

"/ i «til Maguer, who departed this life August 7,

11113.

?Hie flowers I place upon .your grave,' .

«ill nllliir unil ileciv;

But the love loi jou, who iles bencalu,
Miall nour fade avvov.

Insert!d bv tier loving daughter
and son-in-law, and

gi.iiidiliildieii.

M \U.\lin.-In loimií ineinorv of our dear' mother,

I lea .Millard, who departed this life August 7,

I'Kil. Inserted by hoi loiing
children Ivy and

lljiold.

There is n bond death caonot sever

Loving ri'iueinbiunee lasts for cvtr.

MATTHEW P. -In loiiiig"nicmory of my dear mother,

Ciitliorinc Matthews, nho departed this life August
7. 11112. U.I.P. Inserted liv her son, Ernie.

.H'LVILLl'.-In iifTcotionatc rcinciiihinncc of my father,
Janies Pope Melville,

J.P., «l.o died at Lawson, Au-

gust 0, lou,

, Dead, but' not forgotten,
inserted by his son, Jack.

'
'

KERRAY.-In loiing memory of our dear daughter and

v »scd'i rear
WUo paSscd "w"y un Aususl 7» ?"."'

Special advertisements.

BEWARB OF" CONTAMINATED FRESH MILK.
;

USE ONLY
,

GOLD MEDAL" CONDENSED MILK

TREE FROM BACTERIA AND ALL PRESERVATIVE!

, ._"; f PRICE, 7Jd A TIN IN SYDNEY AND SUBURBS. J*

LACTOBACILLINE
a PREPARED UNDER THE AUTHORITY AND SOIENTIFIO CONTROL OP

,'

PROFESSOR METCHNIKOFF,
the famous scientist whe-se discoveries have revolutionised the art of medicine. By its use the putrcfae
the bacillus in the intestinal tract is destroyed, and a condition of

PERFECT HEALTH IS OBTAINED.
.

». LACTOBACILLINE
is prepared and used by tens of -thousands of Physicians, and hundreds of thousands of patients have
testified to its value Lactobaclllinc not only cures, it prevents disease Lactobaclllinc is prepared ih
tablet form Price, Es Od per box, containing eight cylinders of tablets Each package bears the words
"Le Ferment seul Fournlsscuodu Profisscur

MetchnikofT," without which none arc genuine
*

,

It can be obtained through any chemist, or direct from the DLTOT SOCIETE LE FERMENT, VICK
ERY'S CHAMBERS, 82 PITTS1REET, SV.DNEY

^_

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING."

"KING'S LIQUEUR" OLD SCOTCH WHISKY
is a worthy spirit

for
the National Toast. It ia a perfect whfaky, selected by Boyalty and the Rcprc

sentatnes of tho "Great British People.
Call for "King's Liqueur

"

'

REGD PROPRIETORS DAVID HEILBRON AND SONS, GLASGOW.
SOLE AGENTS COOPER, NATHAN, AND CO., SYDNEY.

COATES' ORIGINAL PLYMOUTH GIN.
ANOTHER GRAND OLD BRITISH SPIRIT.

Coates* Gin is the purest in the world-enjoying the full confidence of medical men and of > discerning
public. v Awarded Prize Medal Health Exhibition, 1884

_COOPER, NATHAN AND CO, SOLE AGENTS, SYDNEY,_

THE MANAGEMENT OP

WENTWORTH HOTEL*
I* ISII TO ANNOUNCE TtlVr

SPECIAL DINNERS
WILL BE SERVED EVERY NIGHT DURING THE OPERV SbASON AT THE REPERTORY THEATRE, FROM

0 P.M SUPPFR THOM 10 P M. Patrons arc requested to order same before 0 p.m.

_Telephones, 1583 Oltj', 1203 City_

REX LUNCHEON CHEESE. .

It write« ltl own
advertisement on the memory Tablets of- ali who taste it. If you are a Cheese

Connoisseur you'll like its full piquant flavour and the
consistency which makes it easy to spread. Procurable at all Grocers in Jars or Tins

FOGGITT, JONES, AND CO', LTD.,
OL'RERS Ol' "REX' HAMS AND BACON, PACkl'RS 01 "ltr\" PURE FOOD PRODUCTS. MAKERS OF

"REV MIALLGOODS
.

rflHB AUSTRALASIAN.

THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
The current issue's illustrations include:

THE WAK.

AUSTRALLVN HURDLE RACE.

AT THE DOG AND POULTRY 8110W.

CAMBERWELL BEGRADING.

MOORABOOL VIADUCT.

Special, feature made of New South Wales news.

Ali Newsagents and Railway Bookstalls.
'

¡ price Sixpence.

Mr. S P. NICHOLLS. S2 Pitt-street. Sydney.
?Excellent Lun<

D

DINNEFORD'S MAGNIFIA,
Tïitî Best Remedy

_For Acidity of the Stomach.
.

DINNEFORD'S~MAGNTES7ÄT~!
-

'

For Heartburn mid Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Bflioui Affection!
The Physician's Cure for Gout.

Rheumatio Gout, and Gravel.
_

INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

Safest and Most
Effective Aperient for

Regular use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In consequence of numerous imitation*,

pim lia&t-rs must see the name

"DinncfordV nn every uottlc und label.

ITU IK City -and Suburban Pared Delivery." BRYCE,X
LTD., 134-130 Adelaide-street. Brisbane. Barngo

Agents, "Orient" Line, Cnirieis, Customs, torwardiug
Atïeiits^SUjuinera, _trains met. Tel., Hryc-e, Brisbane.

BUNDYTime
RecoVleis.-Co'nply with Arbitration

Awards; eave keep ¡np lime-bhects; all models
?.[oekert, ¿'10 to £50. 3-S O'Conncll-st.

city. _

EIÑG
2 WM.-ST, for Motor Cars, Landaus, Is mile,

' 4 passcnffeis, Weddings fl Speciality. A^^C^^I-itd.

IN MEMORIAM.
MUTTON'.-In loving incmary of Clara

.Mutton, wife of
Walter Hutton, of 17 Kirk-lane, Ultimo, who dcpaitea
this life August 7, 101.1, aged 48 years. Inserted byher

loving husb'ind, Walter.

MUTTON.-In sad nnd loving memory of my dear
mother, Clara .Mutton, vi ho

departed this life August
7, 10Í3. At rest.

?

J
.

Mother dear, when you were here,
I did not know your worth;

But now you're dead I'd give this world
'To have

you back on earth.
Inserted by her sad and only daughter, Lizzie Mutton.

OGILVY.-In loving niemorv-uf Ellen, the loved wife of
David Ogilvy, who

departed this life at Earl-hill,
.

North-sticct, Balmain, August 7, JD07.
POGMORE.-In

loving memory of my dear husband,
James Poginorc, who passed away, at Hurstville,
August 7, 1012. InBcrtcd by his loving wife, E. Pogmorc. At rest.

RUGAN.-In loving memory of my dear mother. Mary
Jane Regan, who departed this Ufo August 7,
1911,

Out in a
lonely graveyard,

Under a lonely sod,
.

There lies my darling mother,
Resting in peace with God.

,

Inserted bv her loving daughter, Alice, and friend,
Dick William.

IIECAN.-In loving memoiy of our dear
mother, Mary

Jane llegan, who departed this life August 7, 1011,
agc 3a.

You ure always in our thoughts, dear mother,
'

It is sweet *ta breathe your name,
In life we loved you very dearly,

'

,

.

In death we'll do the same.

Inserted' hv lier loving son und daughter-in-law,
Juck and l'isle.

.

'

RILEY.-In loving memory of our dear mother,* Bfary
lilley, who departed this life 7tli August, 1913, aged

79 years and 4 months. Sadly missed.
Sacred heart'of Jesus, have mercy on her soul.

"Inserted by bei loving daughters and son.

ROSENTHAL.-In loving nienioiy of my dear sister.
Rachel', who departed this life August 7, 1010, aged

li. Inserted by her brother and sister-in-law, Sid
and Ray.

SHONE.-In loving memory of our dear mather, Emma
Shone, who departed this life August 7, 1013, at
Mnequiirie-street, Mortdale, after

ii short Illness,
oged 73 years. Inserted by lier loving sons and
daughters. At rest.

'

STITT.-In
loving memory, of my dear husband and

our dear father,» who departed this life August 7,
lilla, aged iii years. Inserted by his loving wife,
Agnes, omi son,

'

Eddie Stilt; also'daughter and
soii-In-lavv and grandchild, Grace, James, and little
Agnes Gibb. .

TENNANT.-In loving remembrance of nur dear com-

panion, Lily, who died sligusl I), 1913, at llankslu.
Peace, perfect peace. Inserted by her

loving friends,
Ada and Vera Giles. '

WINTER.-In loving memory of our darling son, Les
lie Geoige, who departed this life August 7, 1SÍIS,

aged 7j. .

,

He has gone to a home-o glorious home,
A heavenly mansion fair,

Softly conies' the angels' whisper,
Leslie safe In heaven.

Inserted by his loving parents and bruthen, Albert,
Heibert, uud Harold.

RETURNTHANKS^
Mrs. JOHN KELLY and FAMILY, of 01 Upper Forl

streot. city, return heartfelt THANKS to ni) kind
friends, especially members of the Coal LumpersUnion, and employees of Redfern

Tarpaulin Sheds,
for kind sympathy and floral

offeiings
in their late

sad bereavement.

The FAMILY of the late Mrs. MA.RY DENLEY desire to
return their heartfelt THANKS to all lelatives andfriends for cards, telegrams, floral triluitcs.^ind letters

. of vympMlry received during their late sad bereave-
ment.

m)t ä>_tmt_ üftarnfttg $íia

FRIDAY, AUGUST
7, 1914.

PATIENCE AND P1ÎUDENCE.

iMcryoue is faced wltu ninny problems
In these anxious times, und tho danger
la that precipítate action may make our
troubles much greater than is necessary It
Is perfectly true (lint we aro likely to seo
hurd times. From every direction

comos
news of men thrown out of work, and tho

pressure upon all available resources will
be so serious that a panic may easily be
created unless we

keel) our heads and aro

both patient and prudent. Cobar and

Broken Hill aro now practically Idle.

Our coal fields are following suit as

the export trade Is cut off; and manyi
industries and businesses dependent
upon Imports (ire cutting down ex-|

penuca, reducing staffs, and generally

shortening sall. It would not be dilll

ciilt to m-.ike a very gloomy picture

from the news coming lu without ex-

aggeration of any essential fuels. Yet

another picture can bo given with some

of the brightness aud comfort associated

with prosperity and progress If wc will but

be reasonable; nnd with perfect truth. In

the flrst place our resources were never so

accessible nor our reserves of realised

wealth so substantial. Next, a great deal

of what we produce will still bo market-

able in Europe, notwithstanding the" war,

simply because armies must be fed and the,

peoples behind them kept nW-e. It can only

be a question of weeks, perhaps of days,

when the trade routes will be quite safe,
and the new phase of conflict will turn
in our favour, Again, war will not ravage
our fields and farms and destroy our popu-
lation, though -it may upset 'our banking
and_ business machinery, and turn our

whole system of values upside down. Even

now-the British Government is so satisfied
with the outlook that It linds It possible
to decline our offer'of an expeditionary
force with grateful thanks." When the need

for military assistance arises we shall be

giyen an opportunity to help. Finally, the

run of good seasons does not seem 'to have

stopped. The future Is still bright for pro-
duction, on the side of actual co-operation

with nature; and if some method of mak-

ing the means available'could be'devised,

there Is plenty of profitable work to be

done. Money, or its equivalent, put Into

tlie land now would prove the finest pos-
sible investment. Any urgent railway
worlc carried out would still prove a real

asset, and nothjng need be done along stich

lines for tlie nkro sake of providing em-

ployment. Our'sand-.shifting charities-of

tlie past should stand for no precedent

in this respect. Of course, It will be con-

tended in reply that such suggestions are

futile because neifher money nor credit is

j

likely to be.nvallable for some time, and

lenders are going to bo as scarce as poli

'tieifi parties during the present crisis. The

i financial problem, in fact, is simply n sum-

ming up of all Hie rest. Rut our point

|is
that Australia is fortunate In holding a

unique position. Out ~of the theatre of

war, in a fertile land sparsely populated,

she may easily become a substantial world

asset by producing what must become im-

mediately marketable; and everything to

tliis end lies practically within her own

grasp if lier people can keep their heads, use

their own resources, nnd prove themselves

capable (if waiting. Again tile cynic may

insist thal the unemployed must prove too

numerous'in the end. Disorganisation'and
ruin will follow so fast that no efforts will

suffice to control the situation. But the

icply may bo made that everything will

depend upon the spirit shown hy tlie un-

employed. What will be needed during

the next month or so-not lo look further

-is tile assurance of food. Well, nobody

will starve. Work win bo found In plenty

for many thousands, if they are content to

be tided over the crisis, and soon Ulinga

will readjust themselves. We have suill

clont fiilth in HHtish courage and resource

to believe that every; possible employer will

be as willing lo help as every man and

Woman out of work will bo reasonable in

accepting work, and for Hie rest, nobody
worth a pindi of salt will dream of tak-

ing charity if some return can bo given

for the necessaries of life.

Now, our main problem resolves itself into

making available the financial resources of

Australia nt a period of intense strain,

When Hie essential thing is to maintain

public confidence and keep the wheels of

production moving. One of the great dan-

gers of the situation lies In over anxiety

lo be prepared for the worst. Small store
'

keepers, for instance, and individuals

¿vovywhore are Inclined to overload them-

selves with supplies. They uro afraid of

rising prices. Yet the real Indications are

Hie other way. Trices will probably fall,

except for imported 'Hives, though prices

for the latter will probably also
fjjJT

when

the trade routes are safe again. At any
rate. It is foolish to increase liabilities, or

expend reserves, to proviae against a con-

tingency which may prove to be quite il-

lusory. Snell action inevitably tends to

increase the (strain upon the financial and

Industrial machinery of the country. Every-
body should i.ry to Jive In the day. One

day at a time is good philosophy, and cer-

tainly nobody will lack the means to keep
body and soul together-with something

over. Summer is nearly upon us. Aus-

tralia knows none of the rigours willoh

will soon be accentuating the snffqrlng lu

a thousand European centres before the

year is out, anti this should help materially

to reduce one source of strain. Then, the

actual solution of the financial problem,

which consists In discovering how to

make Australian resources available for
Australian needs, must bo the task of ex-

perts. To-day we only suggest that out

people generally show both patience and'

prudence. The immediate ? position is

thoroughly sound, anti not the slightest
reason exists for even the beginnings of'a

panic. Our arms are doing well," our

quarrel is just, and otir Empire is solid to
the core. Then It remains for us on the
Pacific marches to show our brethren we

are not only strong to light, but capable to

devise expedients on tlie' peaceful side of

warfare, and so doing we shall find that

the experience of strain successfully en-

dured will result in trebled power for well

doing.

'

THE GERMAN COLONISTS.

In the messages which have been ex-

changed between Australia nnd Great Bri-

tain since war was seen to be imminent

tlie feeling of this country lins been made

known and gratefully acknowledged. We

have successfully passed the flrst test of

our loyalty to the King, our fellow

subjects,.and ourselves. It is impossible to

doubt that if necessary we would just as

conclusively pass tlie second test, the test

ol' our willingness to defend our countries

and our homes to tlie last extremity. That

every man and woman hopes tuat such a

test will never be offered to us Is because

we know what an invasion would Imply.

Before any considerable force of the enemy

can land here the British Navy must first

be defeated and the control of the beti

pass to a German lleet. Unless an over-

whelming disaster is to happen to Great

Britain, we In Australia shall he exempt

from any of tho immediate and personal

dangers which are at this moment contem-

plated by every citizen of a European na-

tion. But there is one test to -n hielt we in

common with every European people shall

I be exposed as long as tlie war lasts, and

which Is of urgent Importance at the prê-

tait time. We shall prove the quality ot

our civilisation and of our national char-

acter by our demeanour towards German

hubjects and persojis of German descent

who remain"in Ibis country. Unfortun-

ately, a number of ill-conditioned hooligans

luive already bioken the elementary rules

of courlohy and decent conduct. Their be-

haviour will In all probability be remem-

bered against us long after the war Is over.

But their example can only reinforce tlie

luftincts of every fair-minded man to show

not less, but moro, consideration to his

neighbours if "they happen to bo German

by birth or by descent.

We have not to go far back in history to

lind a standard by which our. civilisation

may be judged. At the beginning of the

Russo-Japanese war Hussl.ins found in

Japan weio treated with the utmost cour-

tesy. The Japanese, by their conduct, bo-h

on and off the bnttleuold, set themselves to

Justify their claim to be treated as equals

by the European Towers. They jusUlisd

their claim, although, they bad none of

the Inducements which \%q lune In Aus

Ualia. 1,, almost all the States lhere ure

numerous German aettlwb, who have be-

come pitrtueis In the coiuuninlty and are

doing their share lu Us vnjik. They are

most numerous In agricultural districts,

In South Australia, on the v Queensland
bolder, near Albury, and at Bismark in

Tasmania. Everywhere tiley make ex-

cellent settlers and good nelghboutb.

Everywhere they are deeply attached to

the country In which .ney have made

their homes and formed all their doniab

tie ties. We need navo no hesitation hi

accepting tlie professions of loyalty which

have been made both In South, Austrullu

und in tills State, It Is inevitable that

a war between Germany and. Great

Brltnln should' cause acute distress ta

such men as those. But their distress

is the greater reason I* treat *beia with

the consideration duo to the misfortunes

of a friend. Au oven stronger claim on

us may be made on behalf of Germants

still» in our .midst. Some of thorn hilve

made close personal friends by their hos-

pitality, their kindness, and their inteivst

in all that contributes to the advance-

ment of mankind. Others can claim no-

thing from us but the courtesy which one

man owes to another. We owe it to

both these classes, as well as to ourselves,

to see that, in the next few weeks, their

nationality does not bring them discom-

fort or ill-treatment. It is quite certain

that the type of man who proclaims his

patriotism by insulting defenceless stran-

gers will never show it in any other way.

He is a coward and a bully, with the

primitive cruelty of a schoolboy, but with-

out his pluck. The only way in which

his fcllowcountry'u1on can protect them-

selves from him is by making their con-

duct as far as possible unlike his.

Saturday's "Herald."-On account of the

large amount of advertising matter which has

to bo dealt with for Saturday's Issue of the

"Herald," advertisers and agents are re-

quested to send in their advertisements as

early as possible to-day in order to facili-

tate classification.

Mobilisation and Law.-In asking for an

adjournment of the appeal of defendant In the

caso of Osborne nnd another v Wilkinson, Mr.

Boyeo mentioned to tho Full Court yesterday

the fact that local mobilisation of troops is

affecting law matters to some extent. The

case, it will be remembered, was a claim for

commission, arising out of the purchase by the

Government of the Boorabil Estate, and the

learned counsel who appeared for plaintiffs

(respondents in the appeal) said that the

solicitor instructing lilm had been summoned

by tho military authorities to take chargé'

of a bnttory, and that sevoral of his clerks

were in tho same position. In tho circum-

stances the Court allowed a day's graco.

Later in the day another barrlator engaged

In the same case said he expected to bo culled

to his battery next week.

Stato Parliament.-The provisions of the

State Labour Exchanges Bill, which tho Min-

ister tor Labour and Industry explained .'ast

night In tho Legislative Assembly, wera de-

scribed by the leador of the Opposition as

non-controversial in somo aspects. Ab no

contentious business is to bo dealt with while

tho war position is acute, Mr. Wade suggested
that those parts of the bill referring to the

regulation of prlvato agenciea might well bo

eliminated, leaving the mensuro purely one

to provide nn organlBatloa for coping with
tho unemployment problem that has been
created hy tho outbreak of International hos-
tilities and tho dislocation of trade and com-

merce. The bill is to be further discussed
on Tuesday. The Minister for Agriculture

luformod Mr. Brlner that special grants to

agricultural societies had beon eliminated

from the Estirantes, because it was consid-

ered that tho money could be more profitably

utilised in *thcr directions for tho advance-
ment of agriculture.

THE POSITION.

. Although authentic news from the

»various, theatres of war continues to be
scanty, the little that has' come through is

reassuring. The British have drawn first

blood' hy sinking the Konigin Luise. That

vessel's enterprise was a daring one. She

ventured Into the very mouth of the lion

in order ,to lay, mines in the Thames

estuary. Everyone on board must have

known that the odds were against them,
but if they could have remained unob-

served until they had accomplished their

purpose they would have spwn the high-

way to England's capital with floating de-

struction. Fortunately a vigilant destroyer

caught them in time and the danger was

averted. The importance or the Amphlon's
exploit must be gauged rather by what

was prevented than what was done. Mean-

while from the other side of the Channel

comes'the news 'that Belgium is offering

a stufiborn resistance to the German in-

vasion along the Mouse. The German nd

vnnee bas been checked at certain points,

and in n campaign where every hour saved

is an hour gained to the defenders for

tile concentration of their troops at tin

weak points of the frontier; this Is an

achievement of no small consequence.

Moreover, it is all the more welcome be-

cause it was unexpected. Gallant and de-

termined though the Belgians might-be,

few thought that they would be nble to

put up such a good fight. Certainly Ger-

many can hardly have done so, or she

would not have taken for granted Bel-

gium's acquiescence In her territory being

used for German military operations. The

fighting along the Meuse has shown that

there was a flaw in Germany's calcula-

tions. Moreover, the allies will rejoice to

find in Belgium nn
additional factor in

their strength whose value they have ap-

parently taken too little Into account.

As a matter of fact, Belgium has every

reason to strain every nerve to defend her

country against aggression. She has an old

score to poy against nations who trade on

her weakness and take iulvantago of her

strategical position to make her a battle-

field. Throughout the centuries she bus

been the cockpit of Europe, lu war after

war the antagonists have tried conclusions

on her soil, with nn utter disregard for her

people and her rights. It was her un-

willingness to submit to this once again

that precipitated the
v present cataclysm.

She was a permanently neutralised State.

and desired nothing better than to keep out

ol' the whole business. In the theory ot

International law her territory was .invio-

lable, but Germany 'cared little for such

theories. However; Belgium was armed

with moro than the mere consciousness of

right. She lins been .steadily .fortifying

her borders,""nnd increasing her forces since

1870, and she Is able to" make her protest

¿nore than a mere official formula, as Ger-

many now i realises. Moreover, Belgium
could ^go

into the fray -with a confident

heart. South of her the French are mass-

ing on the frontiers. Northwards the Bri-

tish Fleet is cleared for action against the

ships of her foe..Fai''to the'East, the great
armaments of Russia aro threatening Ger-

many on the flank. That Belgium is sup-

ported by powerful allies must have lind its

moral effect on the Belgian soldiers, and

another impetus to valour, if one were

needed, was the thought that Belgium'-,

tate is "bound up in that of the allies.

If tiley "win, Belgium remains Independent;

if tiley lose, she disappears off the face of

the map" as a Sovereign State, '.ndepen

denee is worth striking a blow for, and,

apparently» Belgium has done so to excel-

lent purpose.

RIOT IN MELBOURNE.
*

'

-?-??

FIGHT WITH POLICE .

TROOPER'S HORSE STABBED.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
A serious riot on tho part of

ln.rrlk.In3,
who

at one period numbered about 2000, took placo
In the rlty at a late hour last

night.
Two youths with Union Jacks on long sticks

wero marching along Colllns-stroet, followed

by a few hundred men and boys, and aa traille

was being blocked and horseplay was being
Indulged in, troopers attempted to disperso the

mob.

A wild scene followed, during which tho

horse of one of tho troopers was stubbed In

tho flank, aiiparontly with a penknife, tbo

wound being fully a foot in longth. A sec-

tion of tho crowd thon rushed a cabstand,

and, securing sovornl whips, commenced beat-

ing tho troopers nnd thdlr horses., eventually

tho mob was driven into Flinders-lnno and

Little Collins-stroot, whoro kcrosono tins and

other missiles were thrown at the troopers.

Reinforcements of foot polico nrrlvod, and

the mob was broken up, 'one half rushing

back into Colllno-streot, whero tho troopers

ílnnlly dispersed them. The other halt con-

tinued on to Bourko-stroot, followed by 15

foot police Tho crowd npw numbered nearly

3000, and when a womnn was knocked down

and 'threatened to bo trampled upon, tho polico

drew their batons and charged tho mob.

Stonos wore thon thrown at the police, who

eventually dispersed the crowd.

Fifty youths afterwards rushed Into Little

Bourko-Btreot, and'" with sticks and stone«,

broke the windows in every building occupied

by Chinóse, from
Kussçll-stroet

to Exhlbltlon

stroot.

One arrest was mafla..

AMERICAN RAILWAY DISASTER.

JOPLIN (Missouri), Aug. 6.

Twenty-five persons wero killed and 25 In-

jured when two passongor trains met in a

head-on colltBlon on tho Kansas City and

Southern railway. .. ._;_,_,_,

PERSONAL.

VICE-REOAL.

Lady Edolino Strickland presided at

a meeting of tho National Council of Womon

at Cranbrook yestorday afternoon, and after-
wards entertained the members at tea.

Mr. Justice Street, who was appointed a

commission by the Commonwealth Govern-

ment to Inquire
'

into the meat industry,

returned to'ßydnby yesterday by the Brisbane

express.
< '

The Chlof Justice of South Australia (Sir

Samuel Way) had a most enthusiastic
recep-

tion .on his return to Adolaido yestcrdav
morning, cheers upon ohoers being given as

ho stepped alert and cheerful from the Mel-

bourne oxpross.

Mr. Pilcher, K.C., returned yeBterday by
the Malwa from a visit to Europe

At St. James' Church on Monday cvoning
a marrlago was celebrated between 'Llouten
nnt-Coromnnder W. M. Vaughan Lewis, R.N.,
of H.M.A.S. Australia, and Miss Georgine
Neild, only daughter of tho' lato Colonel J.

C. Neild and Mrs. Neild, of Greycnlrn, Edge-

cliff, the ceremony being performed by the
Rev. Wentworth Sheilds.

Dr. C. M. Sheldon, who arrived from tho

United States a fortnight ago, and Is now In

Melbourne, will return to Sydnoy On Mon-

day wook, and leave a few days later for New

Zealand.

The following oversea delegates to tho «cl-

ones congress loft Sydney last night by the

Melbourno express, en routo to Adelaldo.

Professor Grafton Elliot Smith, Prof. W. Mor-

ris Davis", Prof. Goldstein, Prof. J. F. Findlay,

Dr. Abbott, Mr. M. M. Allorgo, Mr. D. M. S.

Watson, Mr. R. D. Laurie, Dr. Lyman Briggs,
Dr. W. H. Eccles, Mr. F. Debenham, Mr. H.

J. Moseley, Dr, Rayne, and Mr. E. C. Andrews,
B.A., Prof. Zonlu Baker and Prof. E. S. Mooro,
M.A., went through to Melbourne last weok,
and Prof. David, of Sydnoy, left Sydnoy on

Wednosday night for Adelaide.

Mrs. Rich (wife of Mr. Justice Rich, of the

High Court), aocompanled by Misa Rich and

Mr. J. S. Rich, has-arrived in London'from
the Contlnont. Mr. Rich was at Aldershot for

training, attached to the King's Regiment.

Captain C. W. Forrls, who died at his home
at Yowie Bay last week, In his 72nd year,

fought In the Maori War. Bom In New South
Wales, ho went to Now Zealand in 1803, and

settled in the Poverty Bay district, remaining
thero till about three

years ago, when he
cams to resido in Sydney.

STATE PARLIAMENT.

PARTIES ACTING IN

CONCERT.

EFFECT OF THE WAR ON

.TRADING.

PUBLIC TO BE PROTECTED.

Tho Legislative Assemi., ¡.t Inst nip-ht'B sit-

ting devoted itself almost exclusively to mat

tors requiring attention as the result of the

state of war. The Chamba- was crowded when

the House mot, and members listenod atten-

tively while tho Premier outlined the decisions

arrived at earlier in the dp- by the Cabinet

in consultation with the li ader of tho Opposi-
tion, Mr. Wade.

Mr. Holman said that in tho first place a

matter which ho thought was of very
con-

siderable anxiety, that of tho Government

Savings BankB, was
one upon which ho was

in a position to relievo tho minds of mem-

bers. Ho had just seon tho chairman of the

bank, who said the situation eoulC bo de-

scribed as definitely normal. (Cheers.) The

additional calls on Tuesday, ami to a lessor

extent those of Wednosday, had almost entirely

ceased, and the withdrawals of deposits now

were what the officers of the bank were ac-

customed to. (Cheers.)

The regi-latlon of induptry luía boen the

subject of a lehgthy discussion by his col-

leagues, and in the discussion thoy obtained

gi cat advantage by the presence o' the leader

of the Opposition, (o-ieors.) They were not

in a position yet to make any proposal to tho

House. His colleagues had had a further
couforenco with hlB Honor, Mr. Justice Hey-
don, and it might bo, for the present at all

events, there would bo no neud to increase

tho powers which were actunlly existent uuder

tho Act. Thoy hoped U have another con

fereace with Mr. Wade beforo bringlug auy

thlug before the House.

NECESSARIES OP UFE.

Referring to tho necessaries of life and tilt,

prices at which they were
sold, tho Premier

said:-"So far, there are no indications-or, if

there aro any, thoy are only slight-on tho.'part
oí (.peculators tp exploit the situation for

their own advantage. The movements of the

markets will be closely watched by us in co-

operation with members of tho Opposition,
and Bhould there be any traceable tendency
to take advantage of tho situation of the

country to raise prices and exploit the con-

suming publia we shall at once come before

Parliament and ask ior such power as may

bo necessary to protoct the public Interest

(Cheers.) At present I nm happy to say there

is no Indication of any such Intention, and we

have every hope there will bo none."

(Cheers.)
An hon. member: Moat has been .put up

twoponco a pound already by nomo butchers.
The Premier: If it becomes at all general it

can bo readily dealt with, and we won't bo

afraid to ask tho House to glvo us power to

dp so. (Cheers.)

ENCOURAGING WAR NEWS.

A question was asked o'f Mr. Holman whether

ho hud recoivod any news about the war, and

he replied that ho had received messages

from the Mlaister for Education, Mr. Car-

michael, who was in London, and from the

Ageat-Gonoral, Sir Timothy Coghlan.

Mr. D. Stgroy:
Havo you any bad newB?

The Premier:' No; everything Is distinctly

encouraging so fnr as concerns the progress

of our arms
as well as those of our allies.

(Cheers.) (

PUBLIC SERVANTS' POSITION.

The Premior said that.all leave of absence

muBt bo stopped among ofTlcers in the Public

Sorvlce.
A great many officers, he explainod,

were under obligations of military ^ervjee,

and a certain number had boen called upon

for military duty, increased work thus being

cast upon their colleagues.

MR. WADE'S SUGGESTIONS."

The leader of tho Opposition made several

suggestions, after expressing his apprecia-

tion of tho compliment the Premier had paid

him and his party by the Cabinet discussing

freely and frankly with him that day all the

various questions th..t had been mentioned

by Mp. Holman. It was gratifying to hear

that tho temporary scare ii. coanoctlon with

the Govorumont Savings Bank had entirely

subsided. (Cheers.) "It only showed," ho

said, "what Blight influences might lead the

public astray in momcuiB of mental anxiety,

and I take this opportunity of expressing

hero publicly to tho people at largo tho para-

mount importance of keeping their houds

(loud choerlng)-and not allowing themselves

to be carried away by extravagant rumours."

PRICES OP COMMODITIES.

Referring to the prices of tho necessaries

of llfo, Mr. Wado pointod out tho Ciilloulty

that existed of determining off-hand whetbor

any individual was charging an unfair price.

It all depended upon circumstances. The

danger ho would help to guard agninst was

that of pooplo combining to capture the mar-

ket for a necessity of life whether In a local-

ity,
the Stato,

or the Commonw :th. That ap-

plied particularly to commodities that en-

abled tho public to Iteep body and soul to-

gether. Thero was no need, as far as one

could seo at prosent, for an Increase in the

prlco of these commodities. It would not bo

wise for Parliament, however, tr take ex-

tremo action without substantial proof in

their possession, bul ho felt very strongly

upon
this point.

Thero was an outburst of cheering from

both sides when tho Opposition leader said

ho had received courtesy lrom tho Ministry,

and it devolved upon him to help thom and

the Stato to tide over present difficulties.

INDUSTRIAL POSITION.

In reply to Mr. Wright, tlie Minister for

Works Mr. Giilllth, said 'ho regretted very

much the mines ac Broken lilli had closed

down. Ho understood the employers were

endeavouring to devlbo some means of keep-

ing tho mines working half time. (Cheers.)

The Minister for Labour and Industry, Mr.

Estoll, was granted leave to introduce a Stato

Labour Exchanges Bl"- At the present time,

bald Mr. Estell, within 72 hours of the dec-

laration of war, there were
between four and

llvo thousand employees doprlved of their

moans of subsistence. At Broken Hill his

Information said there were 2000 men thrown

out of omplo>ment. Thoy heard from the

local member that It was »000. At Cobar

thero wero 3U0 men out, Newcastle and dis-

trict 700, Waratah 1000, wharf labourers 1000,

and other trades probably 1000. In all, with

tho usual number of unemployed under nor

mnl conditions, It was estimated thero were

about 12,000
men out of work. It was pro-

posed by tho bllkto establish labour agencies

throughout tho length and breadth of Now

South Walc3. .

_,"

Mr. Wade Bald there wore two distinct pur-

poses lu the blll-ono to supply machinery by

Btatuto tor tho régulation of unemployment

bureaus, and tho other wbb to regulate pri-

vate agencies now in operation. Ho sug-

gested the bill bo not complicated by provi-

sions to deal with private agencies.

Tho Houso will meet again on Tuesday, for

tho pulposo of discussing the Stato Labour

Exchanges Bill, to hear a promised statement

tram tho Premier regarding the Government

pioposals In relation to Industrial awards, and

to deal with any other mnttor arising out of

tho war. -

NEW ZEALAND ÖOLD.

EXPORTATION PROHIBITED.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Thursday.

Another amendment in tho Banking Act

Was passod by Parliament to-day as »«mat

ter of urgency.
It provides that «old at-

tempted to bo exported from Now Zealand

without the authority 'of ,the M nlalor tor

Finança will bo forfeited to his Majesty.

}

GERMAN STRATEGY.

(BY COLONEL FOSTER,

Director of Military Studies, Univenity of Sydney.)

Although the plans of the Gorman General

Staff for tho war with Flanco are "highly sec-

ret, thoro aro many factors which combine to

throw much light on the shapo the first Gor-

man operations will asBurne. The Bubjoct

has naturally Leon the constant study of the
French General Staff, and also of the Bel-

gians, so vitally interested in tho matter. The

problem has been to determine the localities

whero each portion of tho .Gorman armies

will bo directed to by railway, after their

mobilisation has bctm completod In their home

quartot'B, and then to forecast the roads which

thoy will take in advancing against tho French

Army.
Tho factors which havo enabled this prob-

lem to bo solvod with every probability of

accuracy may ho shortly described under the

following bends:
1.-The disposltloa of the German Army in

peace, aad its strength and organisation.
2.-What Is known about its mobilisation

and method of concentration.

3.-Tile inilwny netwoik leading from the

Army Corps distiicts to the frontier, and the

stations which havo been prepared for de-

training troops.
4.-The roads leading from those stations

which may be used as lines of operations
directed at l|ho French Army.

*

5.-Tho existing fortresses and fortflcatlons

near the frontier, and, most important of all,

an anticipation of the mothods of German

strntcgy deduced from Its action in late

wars.

ORGANISATION OF THE GERMAN ARMY.

The first head shows that tho German Army
will bo mobilised in 25 army corpB, with pro-

bably 11 cnvaliy divisions, or possibly 14.

ThcBO will bo divided Into armies of three,

four, or Ave army corps and two or throe
cavalry divisions each, each under an army

commander, who 1b as a rule tho Inspector
General in penco of the group of army corps

forming his command In war. Thoro may be

formed a cavalry corps of two or threo divi-

sions, under the supromo command, and not

attached to any army.

Each army corps, oxcept the Guard in Ber-

lin recruited generally, is located in peace

elthor In ono of the provinces of Prussia, or

In the larger of the other States forming the

Gorman Empire. The small forces of the

smaller States, such as the .three free cities

(like Hamburg), or tho Bmall principalities
and duchies (Uko Rouss or Anhalt, or Saxe

Weimar or Brunswick) form portions of the

neighbouring Prussian corps. Bavaria has

threo corps, Saxony and Wurtemberg two,
and Baden one. There are throe corps in Al-

sace and Lorraine specially prepared as fron-

tier coups for war. Tho other 14 corps are

provided by Prussia and the smaller States.
The cavalry divisions aro not formed till

mobilisation, except those of tho Guard and

Saxons kept up in peace Each army corps

district has somo cavalry regiments out of

which the cavalry divlsloas are formed, the

rest being allotted to the divisions of the

several army corps.

Tho normal strength of nn army corps is

two divisions each of two brlgadeB of two

regiments of threo battalions of Infantry.
Each division hns some cavalry and T2 field

guns, and some* engineers, besides its train.

A cavaliy dlvlsioa normally comprises three

brigades of two regiments of four squadrons
each, with two horse artillery batteries. It is

thus half the strongth of tho British cavalry
division of four brigades of threo regiments,
with two horse artillery brigades each of two

batteries.

Besides the above troops forming tho army

of first lino thero will bo raised in each army

corps district two reserve divisions; but it 1b

.hardly llkoly that thoir mobilisation can bo

effected till that of the first Uno army is com-

pleted, and thoy will bo weaker in guns. These

divisions will be used to reinforce the'army
in tho front, to undertake sieges, and to

guard tho linos of communication, and to

occupy conquered territory. They form the

army .of second line.

.The reserve men not needed in those divi-

sions will bo assembled at the regimental de-

pots at home, aad can bo Bent to tho front in

drafts to replace casualties in their regimonts
na required. The 11 rsl Uno army will comprise
over a million men, tho socond line army some

SOO,000. There will also bo a number of

troops guarding the coasts and garrisoning
tho home fortrosscs. It Is llkoly that at first

thoro will bo mobilised 2,600,000 out of the
3,500,000 trained men in Germany,

MOBILISATION. .>

Each army corps is practically a small
army of all arms, self-contained, with Us

staff and administrativo services for supply
and transport, and caro of wounded, and

providing ita own reserve mon who live in its

area, and ure readily called up on mobilisa-

tion. Thoso fill up tho rank's to war strength,
for only rather moro than half tho infantry
battalions aro present In peace. These re

servo mon havo to bo armod, e'qulpped, clo

thod, and fitted with boots, and distributed to
theil- units. On mobilisation, loo, a number

of new staffs have to bo forniod, and ammuni-
tion columns and trains which only oxlst in
skeleton in peace havo to be provided. A

great numbor of additional horses are also
collected from thero in the district all-ready
registered. The amount of business to be
transacted on mobilisation can only bo faintly

hinted at, and It Is only by elaborate organi-
sation to the minutest detail that tho process
can bo effected in the few days (under a

week) to which it has now been brought In
Germany and Franco. In 1870 tho Germans
took 11 days to mobilise, other countries,
OBpocIally Kunnin, far longer.

CONCENTRATION.

When all tho units of the first Uno army
aro complote In mon, hornes, transport, etc..
und fully nrmod mid equipped with accoutro
mc-ntB, harness, and saddlery, their railway
movement to the front can begin, but not
till then. Tho war of 1870 Bhowed tho folly
of tho French In hurrying partly mobilised
corps to tho front without tbolr trains and
food supplies, or even all their reserve men,
and the Gormans did not move off from
their homo btatlouB till ready In overy de
lull.

ThlB railway movement Is a gigantic . oper-
ation, and Is only possible in the four or five
days allotted, owing to the elaborate detailed
arrangements made lu years of peace. The
trains required, their time-tables and ar-
rangements for feeding on routo, havo all
becu long laid down. Each army corps hits

ita own railway line leading from its district
to its destination on the frontier.

Theso railways havo been selected so as to
avoid crossing or lutertcronoo with those of
other corps, and the rolling stock is all told

off to provide! the
necessary trains of varying

compositions, which aro double tho length of
ordinary trains, and

move at a slow
rate,

drawn "by two englues. Kach corps keeps Its
raliway to itself during the war, for uso In
pusslng back Its sick and wotmded and bring-
ing up Its reinforcements in mon and horses,
mid its^Bupplies and

stores.
THE RAILWAY SYSTEM.

The French general staff has made a

thorough study of the German' railways, and
gathered from ¡t, with reference to the posi-
tion of tho army corps lu peace, a fair Idea
of tho deployment of tho wholo army or Its

disposition by army corps on the frontier
ngajnst France. In recent years a number
of railways for strategic use havo been made
up to the borders of Frnnce and Belgium,
where no

civil trafile culled for them. In
somo cases existing singlo lines "have boon
doubled to meet, military traille. A number
of great Btations havo boon formed cloSo to
the frontier, with many long sidings, and
provided with platforms for unloading men
and horses. The sidlngB allow of several

trains discharging at once, nnd of their being«
innrshnllod for their return Journey to bring
up moro trool>3. All necessary accessories
nre provided-watorcrancB, engine-sheds,
turntables, coaling bays, and repair shops. It
will bo tims clear that no change in tho lo-

cality of n detraining station could bo made
In a hurry, so that tho exact distribution of
tlie trooi>3 along tho frontier is definite-

ly fixed.

ROADS AND FORTRESSES.
Thorough investigation of tho roads.leading

from theso detraining stations Into Franco

and Belgium has indicated the lines of ad
vanco of tho concentrated German armlos.
Each army corps must havo a separate road,
and theso should bo within eight miles ot
each other, or half a day's maroh, so that
corps can co-operato with their neighbour-
ing troops It called on to fight. The French
fortifications, of course, havo a great in
flunnco on the lines of operation!, but theso,
being secret, cannot bo woll discussed hero.

GERMAN STRATEGY. .

Tho kind of strategy which wo may attri-

bute to the Germans is the most useful (actor

war, ta alwaya a g00ä ¿uiï»*« PmT
Planned by the same general jar. ^«Ä
bo seen in a study of the *1». !çw'
Napoleon. Wellington. Lee, aTotZ^1 *T
Sonera,,, The strategy oie,tt n f,*^ -£&its officers are brought up |B seldom

Ch

gradually, changed. It tends \TZ
""

°DlT

same general lines In wir a,er 2'"'^features aro due to national qualm/.' "J?
BcIencloB, and become stereetvnM V*"' '
when the strategy ^TeT^Z^When wo look at the strate« »m,-.
the Prussians followed ia jjSf-.!í Î
Austria, and against France "^wo aro Btruck by the m. ...

*
'

the
preliminary dispose . "^.J*«ad of the plan of operations. Nor I. tS

Ä^,rrr;Ä_iÄ°ta ho?neenomyo,yndalftaaCkhl'n' T
literature and "teaching

'

Wo "T/V""-*?»
count on the German army InvaS ii.n eI<,r.,!'
attack the enemy, and Tifia wm eni?n?£ ^to direct the opening _.uaBes 0V tUo ww Ä
sequent ovonts aro on tl,0 knees of th» "",and cannot be forecaat h" ii» _ne,godB,

Urategist. lU dope ,d ¿n the ?5(! "ICä

cosses in
battle, and on th" LvS' "ff:

or otherwise, of the enemy. DurZ h" ¿"!
the strategist lives 'from hand t" n° ,\f
making short plans for ti." next tew darsTn Í'Napoleon himself said. "I have: never' haS »

plan of campaign."
r Dha *

In all the threo wars named abovo we'not.
a disposition of the whole

force In thr«
soparatc armies placed along the frontier whh

nteryals
between them, but each

concéntrate«for tho comblaed action of Ita parts SíT
tho first localities of this strategical depey"mont, as t Is termed, we noto a

convergía»
advance directed on the front and

flanks of
the enemy by the centro and flank wings of
the attacking army. m 18G6 and 1870 th.5

centro army was the strongest, and the rieht
army weakor than the left ono, and clingluz
to the centre nrmy, wlillo the

stronger loft
army made a wido sweep in its flank attack
In .Manchuria the central army was the weaker
uno, and clung to the strongest, tho left arm»,
while the right one made a wide sweep.

"

This division into threo armies was Buliab!»
to the modoiate size of the whole in theB«
wars, but the great numbera now to be engaged
will demand a division Into live armies, leat
each should bo unwieldy. Modorn views art
poBltlve that no maa can well command mort
than flvo army corps and two or three cavahy
divisions, and the five German armies will pro-

bably consist of throe, four, or flvo corps.
Tho form of operations dictated by Germ«

Btrntegy "may be summed up as a powerful
front attack, in combination with a strong
attack on one flank, and a weaker attack 01

the other flank to fix tho enemy's force!
thero.

From the above considerations, after careful

study, the conclusion has boon come to that
tho Germans will form a strong central mass

operating westward from Lorraine- a strong
flank attack on the French left operating la
a south-easterly direction through Luxem-

bourg and the Ardennes la Belgium; and t

weak army directed on the French right 'rom'

Southern Alsnce. Tho
right attack Will bj

delivered by eight army corps, terming two

armies, of which one will bo deployed along
the 30 miles of Belgian frontier south of Ali

to St. Vith, and tho other along tho 35 mile)'

of the Luxemburg frontier in front of Trcvei,

from Bittburg to Slcrck. In fr.jt of these

two armies will bo pushed the mala mass of

German cavalry, as this Is the most open
Held for ltß action, the centro being blocked

by the Uno of French fortification. There will

be, bcstdcB ono or two cavalry divisions with
each army, probably a cavalry corps of two

divisions or more, which will move rapidly
due west Into Bolglum ahead of the armies, te

cover their advanco and sweep round thi

French flank. This preat flank attack will

aim at the Meuse, between Glvet ..nd Stcnay,

while the cavalry corps tries to reach 'tilt

valley of the Aisne f -.rther west. There sr»

sufficient roads through th. Ardennes and

Luxemburg for each corps to have a ecparaU
one, Borne Bevon miles apart, sa that th«

whole will bo concentrated for co-operation la

battle The eight corps composing these two

armies will bo drawn from the north-western

and north-central Gormany, oad will bl

mainly l'rubslan. They will probably be sup-

ported by nn army composed of reserve divi-

sions following In Bccond lino. Their marok
to the Mouse mny b. expected to tako 'flvt

days.
The weak left wing will be formed of al.

army of perhaps only three corps, and a

cavalry division, which will bo concentrated

in 'South Alsace, at Colmar, aad Mulhauien,

and will operate between the Vosges and th«

SwisB frontior, avoiding the strong fortreu

of Bclfort, which reserve troops coming up

behind will beslego. This army will divert

atteatloD and hold down the French
right,

while posted so as to .resist any offensiv»

movement of tho Fronch against the German

left,
which might bo directed from Belfert

into Alsace.

The Central German mass will probably b»

deployed on the frontior between Metí and

the Vosges Mountains, and advance toward!

Nancy through the gap in the fortification!

between the great fortresses of Eplnal mt

Toul, Pnrt of it may emerge from the Ger-

man fortified
line on the Moselle from Met»

to Thlonville, 'and attack the fortification! in

front. Tho Gormans havo provided very heavy

field mortars to attack forts, and light girier

bridgea to cross their-
ditches with. This

central mass will comprise two armies el

four or five corps each, drawp from tho tore«

in AlBaco-Lorrnlno and tho southern Germs»

States. These will be supported by an arm»

of Reserve Divisions In second line.

The centre mass will make a great effort

to ponotrate the Froach front while tho right

wing is concentrating in tho Mettso for aa

attack on tho French left,
so as to hold down

the French centre and prevent Its rclnforclnj

the left by shifting troops northward. TM

Germans hopo thus to envelop the Irene«

loft by simultaneous converging advance of

all their forces, exactly in the style of ins

operations of 18C6, or those of the Jábanse

against tho Russians nt Lino-ynng. Tho total

numbers engaged will dopend on the corps

which it mny bo hold essential to rctalnon

the eastern frontier against Russia. VW«

will certainly comprise thaso quartered In

tho provinces likely to bo attacked,
nimelf

East Prussia, PoBen, and Silesia.
J

The great combined ndvanco cannot Begin

till the lath day after mobilisation ¿jos
ordered, whon tho concentration of the Won

first line army will bo completed. Th« gen-

eral battle can hardly bogln till a weeK latei,

when the flank march through Bolglum will

have boen made. This Indicates August. H tor

tho first invasion, and the 18th to the 25th tor

the great battle, but the date and lacaj.tjr

of tho latter will depend on the French nw

mentu.
___««_

AWARDS.

AFFECTED BY THE WAR

.

THE JUDGE'S ADVICE. .

''

Before' leaving tho Bench in the Indui

trial Court yesterday, Mr. Justice Heydon

made an important announcement concernió!

matters in the Industrial world of thla Stat«.

His Honor laid It down that the preeeat lUU

of affairs was of such a nature as to w»rr«t

a dopartura from practices existing in ordin-

ary times.

The cases beforo the Court were
a nurabir

of BUmmonsos, In which employees of the East

Greta and Bellbird collieries wero called upó»

to show cause .why penalties should not be

Imposed upon them in connection wltb a re-

fusal to work tho afternoon shift. Mr. Chubb,

who appeared tor the Crown, announced tbit

the Minister deBlrcd to withdraw the ann*

monscs. They wero then struck out. ..

"As the fact that an extensiva Europe»»

war has broken out, In which the ¿mplri U

Involved, may bring about great change»
Il

industrial conditions, even
In a v,ery

ibirt

timo, which may make awards in their pu*

sent form no longer suitable," said his Honor,

"I wish to point out to the Industrial
world

that the general rule that awards aro to ni»

their terms, and not lightly to be T6-opened,

applies of course, only when mattera are pur*

sulug their ordinary course, and not to UiPet

of violent and sudden chango.

"If tho parties concerned In »ay aw^rd

should And, thoroforo, that It ought to be

altered, or that frosh provisions are require!

to moot a stato of things never oontemplattA

thoy havo only to approach their board» Of

tho Court. If those who aro interested
ooa

sent to the changes, immediate action caí be,

taken. If,
on the othor hand, condition» af«

asked for by one side which aro disputed tit

the othor, an inquiry can
bo made at the

shortest notice and with the minimum oí de-

lay."
_

LABOUR OPPOSITION.

Mr D. A. O'sullivan, general »*£%£
the Raliway Workers and Genera

l£*J
Association, made a statement

»jfWJJ
strongly condemning the proposed

miP«*J
of award«. He atoo condemned til «» T

murder.
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REPULSE
!

'- OF

GERMANTROOPS

BY

BELGIAN ARMY.

HÏI.0IC EXPLOITS.

GERMANMINE LATEA

SUNK

BY BRITISH CRUISER.
'

_

(

;
CANADA'S ARMY

,
CORPS

i

PBEPAEING TO SAIL.

f The Belgians are stubbornly re

! lilting
the German invasion of their

j temtory, and fierce fighting has

! taken place in the environs of

I

liege.

'< The reports indicate that all the

Herman attacks have been com-

pletely repulsed.

!

'

The N.D.L. steamer Königin

Inite,
which was employed by the

Germans in mine laying, was caught

i by the cruiser Amphion approaching
i the month of the Thames, and was

I
torpedoed. She sank with all

bandi.

- Many German merchantmen

five been seized in British ports

t

and on the high seas.

The Belgians have seized the

N.D.L. steamer Gneisenau, which

,
left Bremen on July 29 for Aus-

tralia.

i

<

Earl Kitchener has accepted the

, position, of Secretary of State for

I
War.

'

¡
General Sir Ian Hamilton has been

[ appointed to the command of the

,

lorne army.

j
i_ American report indicates that

I

a naval engagement has taken place

¡
o! the coast of Maine, hut no details

!
are available.

.

"It 1s reported that German war

|
ships are sheiling the wireless sta

!
bin at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia.

|

The Admiralty has informed the

Cinadian port authorities that two

German, cruicers arc operating off

- the North Pacific coast of America.

- The British Government is ask;

ing Parliament for a grant of

£100,000,000.

The Government proposes to issue

£1 and 10s notes te the value of

£3,000,000 to-day, and afterwards

£5,000,000 in notes will bs issued

daily.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer

announced in the House of Com-

mons that a general
moratorium

would be enforced for one month,

in order to leave an ample margin

to enable trade to_ adapt itself to

present conditions.

Bankers consider themselves to be

now in a position to resume normal

business, and it is hoped that the

bank rate will be reduced to 6 per

cent.

The immediate mobilisation of a

Canadian army jorps has been

ordered, and all arrangements have

been completed for the despatch of

this force to Europe.

It is understood that.a request for

the troops has already been received

from Britain.

The Canadian Government has

purchased two submarines which

were being built at Seattle for the

Chilian Government.

The Japanese Foreign Office has

issued a statement reiterating that

Japan will take all necessary
meas-

ures to discharge her obligations to

Britain.

: The whole of the land and sea

forces of the United States are to

be mobilised-a step, it is under-

stood, that is being taken so that

the neutrality of the Republio may

be enforced, and the Panama Canal

proteoted.

President Wilson has offered to

act as mediator between all the

nations now at war.
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BEATEN BACK.

BELGIANS' KEEN KESISTANCE.

TO GERMAN INVASION.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 5.

It is officially reported that fierce light-

ing took place* in the environs of Llego

early this morning. All tlie German attacks

.»vero repulsed.

No Gciman who passed the forts sur-

vived.
'

One Belgian soldier flung himself upon

(lie German inuks, killed four men, and

returned to his comrades.

It is reported that one fort at Liege
routed two regiments of German cavalry

which crossed the Meuse, und also pie

vented the infantry crossing.

The Gcimans built a bridge over the

Mouse, near Vise, about nine miles north

of Liege, but the forts destroyed it.

Later the Gorman cavalry forded the

river above Vise.
_

Aug. 6.

The War Office states tbnt tlie losses suf-

fered by the Germans have been enormous,

und the heroism displayed by the Belgian

tioops is described as superb.

Eight hundred wounded Germans are be-

ing brought into Brussels.

LONDON, Aug. 5.

Belgium Is offering unexpected resistance

to Germany.

Heavy fighting is icported along the

river Meuse.

Router's Brussels - correspondent states

¿hat the Germans wore completely repulsed
at Flcton, which is to the east of the

Meuse, midway between Liege and Viso,

and were unable to renew the attack u-Jon

Liege.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 5.

According to the "Gazette," tlie 7th ami

10th German Army Corps have reached

Herve, a village near Liege, Peplnster, a

village in the province of Liege) 3 mile-*

from Vervlers, and Remoncliamps, a vil-

lage 12 miles south south-east of Liege.

Tue general situation in Belgium is re-

ported to be "excellent."

ALSATIANS SHOT.

PARIS, Aug. 5.

'Germans shot 17 inhabitants of Alsace

who were endeavouring ^o criss» the fron-

tier at Mulhausen.

THE NAVIES.

MINELAYER SUNK.

Ñ.D.Lr KONIGIN LUISE.

CAUGHT NEAR THAMES MOtp*H.

LONDON, Aug. 5.

It is officially announced that the British
cruiser Amphion sunk the Norddeutscher
Lloyd liner Konigin Luise, 10,785 tons',
which was being utilised by Germany to

lay mines.

Aug. C.

It Is now learnt that the Amphion caught
the Königin Luise approaching the mouth
of the Thames and torpedoed lier.

The German vessel sank with all hands.

THE ATLANTIC.

EEPOETED ENGAGEMENT.

OFF AMERICAN COAST.
^

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.

Heavy tiring has been heard off the
const of Maine.

It is Dclleved that a naval engagement

is in progress, but no news with regard
to it is to hand.

,

GEEMANS SHELL WIRELESS
STATION

OTTAWA, Aug. 5.

It is reported that German warships are

sheiling the wireless station tit Gluco Bay,
Nova Scotia.

THE PACIFIC.

GEEMAN ORUISEBS IN THE
NOETII.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 5.

The. Admiralty has informed tho port
'authorities that two German cruisers are'

operating off the North Pacific coast of

America.

PREPAEING FOR WOUNDED,

LONDON, Atíg.~6.

Complete arrangements have been made

nt Grimsby to receive the wounded from

the navy.

Tlie schools are to be utilised as hos-

pitals.

The Admiralty is converting the Orient

liner Ophir into a hospital ship.

MERCHANTMEN.

.MANY SEIZURES.

'SCOEES SEEK REFUGE,

LONDON, Aug. 5.

The Belgians bave seized the N.D.L.

steamer Gnelsenau (8185 tons), which loft

Bremen on July 20 for Australian ports.

The seizure was made at Antwerp, and

the passengers were turned off. They in-

cluded many Australians, with return

tickets. After, greut hardships some of

them reached London, almosts penniless.

The Agents-General nre arranging pas-

sages for them in English vessels.

Many German vessels have been seized

in British ports. They include the Elfreda

WHERE BELGIUM WITHSTANDS GERMANY.

This map shows the area in which the Belgians anti Germans havo been fight-

ing around Liego Two array corps of Gormans aro said to Lo passing south of

Lioge, and havo reached Peplnstor, Hervo, and Remouchamps. Tho main Gorman

araiy for tho Invasion of Northern Franco will bo moving along this route or n

little to the south. At the same timo an attack Is being nindo on Liege, which
so far the Belgians havo managed to repel. Llego is surrounded by a string of

forts. The Gonnnns crossed tim River Heuse, with two regiments of cavalry, a

little north of Vise, but aro said to havo boen driven l*¡|*lt there and at Fleron,
whilst tho brldgo which they throw across the river at Viso hhs boen blown up

by1 the Br-lgian fort. The Germans will possibly envelope Liege, and leavo a force

thoro to bcslogo It whilst tho main army passes it by on the south. *

at Bristol, the steamer Franzliorn and the

barque Gerkio nt Dover, the steamers Al-

beit Climent in tho Tyne, the Dryad at

Warrington, and the Belgia nt Newport,
Wales, also several colliers at Blyth.

The Belgia had a number of German re-

servists on .board, who intended to return

to the Continent, nnd also foodstuffs wot th

£250,000.

A French gunboft has captured the -col-

lier Torto in the Channel, .and towed her to
I

Guernsey. .

GIBRALTAR, Aug. 0.
'

Scqres of merchant steaincis are in re-

fuge here.
t'

The Godman steamers Emir and Adolf

hove boen brought to Gibraltar as cap-

tives. ,

[The Emir is a/ steel screw steamer of

5514 tons, belonging to the Getmau East

Africa line, and the Adolf is a screw

steamer of 013 tons, owned by H. Schuldt]

OTTAWA, Aug. 0.

British cruisers are reported to have cap-

tured the . irddeutscher-Lloyd steamer

Willehad (47G1 tons) off the Newfoundland

const.

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.

The White Star liner Olympic and the

N.D.L. liner Kuiser Wilhelm II. arrived

safely to-tlay.

The Lorraine is making a dash for

Franco with a thousand reservists aboard.

NIAGARA TO SAIL.

OTTAWA, »Aug. 5,
12.50 a.m.

Tho Govcrnmcht lins granted clearance

papers to the Canadian-Australasian mall

steamer Niagara.

It Is expected she will sall from Van-

couver with passengers aboard within 12

hours.

It Uns been definitely disclosed that the

German cruiser Lelpsic is ort the Cali-

fornian coast, but It is riot thought that

the Niagara will bo in any danger, reliance

being' placed upon her superior speed. .

BRITISH CABINET.

KITCHENER SECRETARY FOR

WAR.

LONDON, Aug. 0.

'

Earl Kitchener has accepted tim post

of Secretary of State for Wai. The

Egyptian post which ho vacates will" be

kept open.

It la announced that Mr, C. P. Trevelyan,

Parliamentary Secretary to the Board of

Education, lias resigned.

Earl Beauchamp is to succeed Viscount

Morley as Lord President of the Council,

and Mr. Walter Eunclman succeeds Mr.

John Burns as President of the Board of

Trade. \

Tho resignation of Mr. Charles Master-

man, Secretary ofv the Treasury, is de-

nied.

FINANCE.

GOVEBNMENT ACTION.

THE NOTE ISSUE.

LONDON, Aug. 5, 4.20 p.m.

The Government will ask for a grant of

£100,000,000 to-morrow.

Ministers yesterday had a conference,

lasting several hours, with a group of lead-

ing bankers.

It is proposed to issue £1 and 10s notes

to tho value of £3,000,000 on Friday.

Afterwards £5,000,000 in notes will be

issued daily.
.

Mr. Lloyd George, Chancellor of the lux

chequer, stated in the House of-Common»!

to-night that the issue of small notes was

purely temporary. There liad been no

failure of credit, but it was desirable to

'economise the gold supply. All notes would

be convertible Into gold at the Bank of

England. A general moratorium would

be enforced for one month, In order to

leave an ample margin to enable trade to

adapt itself to present oondltions

Bankers consider themselves to be in i

position to resume - -rmal business and

are arranging to furnish money for salaries,

wages, and other necessaries.
_

Tho Government is coining add tiona!

"liver, and it is hoped that the bunk rate

will bo reduced to 0 per cent..
.

iiière is an improved feeling in the city

in view of the issue
otjmall

notes.

FOOD SUPPLIES.

FIXING PEICES.

THE WAR RISK SCHEME.

LONDON, »Aug 5

The Home t\nd Foreign Produce Com-

mittee is fixing prices every two days.

All butter is now sold at 13Cs to 110s

per cwt, with the exception of «Danish,

which is sold at 144s.

All Continental supplies are expected to

cease by the end of the week.

The .committee has assured the farmers

that there is no reason to slaughter young

stock.

Mr. T. Mackenzie, High Commissioner

for New Zealand, is asking 'the British

Government to include in the war risks

scheme vessels already on the way to tlie

United Kingdom. Many ships with New

Zealand meat on board are sheltering at

i

various poits, and the mensure only

j
applies «to vessels sailing after the out-

break of war.

¡CANADIAN GRAIN ELEVATORS.

OTTAWA, Aug. 0.

The Government has ordeted the militia
to guard all grain e'evntors on the Great
Xakes-Jest an attempt be mndc to blow
them up.

UNITED STATES.

I

A GENERAL MOBILISATION.

TO ENFÇUCfE NEUTRALITY,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.

President Wilson lias signed an order for
the mobilisation of the land and sea forces
of the United States.

It is understood that the oblect of this
step is to enforce tlie neutrality of the
lîcpublic and to protect the Panama Canal.

All warships in Mexican waters have
been ordered to return. '

MEDIATION.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S OFFER.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5.
President Wilson has offered to act as

mediator between all the nations ijpw at
war. *

The death of Mrs. Wilson is momentarily
expected, and it was while ho was sitting
at her bedside that the President drafted

his appeal to the nations suggesting his

good offices as mediator.

DANGEROUS ALIENS.'

SPIES IN ENGLAND.

A BILL RUSHED THROUGH.

LONDON, Aug 5.

A bill, introduced by Mr. M'Kennn,
Home Secretary, has been passed in the
House of Commons, securing control of
dangerous aliens in the United Kingdom
during tlie war.

Mr. M'Kenna stated that 21 suspecta
liad been arrested during tlie last 24 hours.
Some are known to bo spies.

The bill received the Royal assent last

night.

RIFLES AND BOMBS.

Last night detectives raided a number

iof houses occupiel by Gormans in Lon-

don, and made several arrests.

At a pork butcher's shop in Earlsfield,

kept by a German, the detectives found a

liumber of bombs and rifles.

A quantity of memoranda was also
seized.

Four German suspects wero remanded
at the Row-street Police Court this morn-

ing in connection with the affair.

One of tlie prisoners declared that he
had been a commander in the German
Navy.

BRITISH ARMY.

SIR IAN HAMILTON COMMANDS.

LONDON. Aug. C
General Sir Ian Hamilton has boon ap-

pointed to the command of the honra

army.

IRELAND.

NORTH AND SOUTH CO

OPERATE.

LONDON, Ang 0
The Nationalist Volunteer Committee has

[expressed
its complete readiness to co-op-

erate with the Ulster Volunteers in the
defence of Ireland.

_

THE DOMINIONS.

OFFERS OF, AID.

GOVERNMENT'S APPRECIATION.

LONDON, AÍug- «.

In the House of Lords last night, Lord

Emmott, Under-Secretary of State for the

Colonies, in reply to a question by Lord

Denman, late Governor-General of Austra-

lia, said that there was no immediate ne-

cessity to accept the oversea
*

offers of

tt oops, but that the Government would not

hesitate to accept them if it Decame neces-

sary.

The Government, however, he added,

gratefully accepted Australia's offer to the

Navy.
Lord Lansdowne, leader of the Union-

ist party in the House of Lords? said that

the offers of the oversea dominions proved
Iho Empire to be a great reality.

CANADIAN TROOPS.

TO SAIL FOR EUROPE.

OTTAWA, Aug. 0.

Orders havo been formally issued 'or

the mobilisation of a Canndian Army

division of 21,000 men immediately.

All arrangements are complete for «.he

despatch of this Army Corps to Europe
It is understood that a request ior

troops has already been received.

Conferences nie proceeding with ibe

heads of the great transportation systems
with regard to the cairying of the troops

o\er the Atlantic. _

Colonel S. Hughes, Minister f<y Militia

and Defence, has appealed to all the

Canadian newspapers to refrain from

publishing any news of the movements

of Canadian troops on the lines tbat have

been followed by the British newspapers

RAINBOW AND NIOBE OFFERED.,

OTTAWA, Aug. 5.

The Canadian Government has offered
the first-class cruiser Niobe and the sec-

ond-class cruiser Rainbow to the British

Government for use anywhere in the Em-

pire.

The Duke of Connaught has telegraphed
to the King that "Canada is united from
tho Atlantic to the Pacific in the Empire's
defence."

SUBMARINES PURCHASED.
^

OTTAWA, Aug*. 5.

The Canadian Government has purchas-
ed two submarines, which were being built

at Seattle for the Chillata Government.
Orders have been formally issued for tue

mobilisation of a Canadian army division
of 21,000 men Immediately.

ANTI-GERMAN DEMONSTRATIONS.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 5.

The crowd tore down the national insig-
nia outside the German Consulate here

this morning (.nd trampled upon.
Other anti-German demonstrations are

reported from various places throughout
the Dominion.

-.-
]

SOUTH AFRICA.

OUTBURST OF PATRIOTISM. .

CAPETOWN, Aug. C.
There has been a great outburst of pat-

riotism here. There is n general deter-
mination to sink party differences, and co-
operate In the defence of South Africa.

JAPAN'S ATTITÜDE.

REITERATED FRD3NDSHIP.

TOKIO, Aug. 5.

j

The Foreign Office has issued a state-
ment reiterating the fact that Japan will
toko all necessary measures to discharge
lier obligations to Great Britain.

HOLLAND.
. "Â STATE OP WAR."

THE HAGUE, Aug. 5.
'A state of war has been proclaimed in a.

portion of Holland. --

GERMAN EMPEROR.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

t BERLIN, Aug. 5.rpi," w-"

The
Emperor's speech from the thronerecalled the murder of the Archduke Fran-cis Ferdinand of Austria, and stated that

Russia, "yielding to the pressure of insati-able
nationalism, championed a state

which, by favouring criminal designs, had
brought about the war." France's inter-
vention, he declared, was ¿lue to ill-will of
many years' standing against the power
and prosperity of the German Empire.

The Emperor concluded:-"After the ex-

ample of our father, firm and loyal, serious
and chivalrous, and humble before God,
and rejoicing In the fight before the enemy,
we trust that the otcrnnl Almighty will
strengthen our defence and bring it to a

good end."

KING AND CZAR.

A PERSONAL APPEAL.

IN THE INTERESTS OF PEACE.

LONDON, Aug. 5.

Messages were exchanged between the
King nnd the.Czar on Snturday.

Tlie King said that he could not help
thinking that some misunderstanding hnU

produced the deadlock, nnd added that he

was anxious to avoid tlie terrible calamity
that threatened the whole world. He per-

sonally appealed to the Cänr to removo any

misapprehension that might exist, nnd'also

offered to assist in reopening the negoti-

ations.

The Czar replied that ho would have

gladly ncceptcd the King's proposal had not

the Gorman Ambassador notified the de-

claration of war, which was quite unex-

pected, and the suddenness of It justified

Russia's mobilising.

THE CENSORSHIP.

'AN AUSTRALIAN PROTEST.

LONDON, Aug. 0.

The censorship is eliminating all refer-

ences to the movements of warships, troops,

and local forces.

Mr. A. Ç. Carmichael, New South Wales

Minister /for Education, has interviewed

Mr. Lewis Harcourt (Secretary of State for
the' Colonies), and protested ngaiustthe uti

duly strict censorship of the press cable-

grams to Australia. Mr. .Harcourt Is In-

vestigating the matter.
*?

Mr. Carmichael is preparing to return at

the earliest possible opportunity..

SIR ERNEST SHACKLETON'S

OFFER.

LONDON, Aug. 5.

Sir Ernest Shackleton offered his services

to IClng George, who, however, expressed

the desire that lie should proceed with his

expedition to the Antarctic.

His Majesty presented Sir Ernest with a

silken Union Jack.

GERMANS IN PARIS.

PARIS, Aug. 5.

The streets of the city are peaceful.

Germans are flocking to the American

Consulate with a view to securing aid to

get home. v The authorities are sendiog

them to the towns in the West of France,

where thej will remain till tho war is

over.

PARIS. Aug. 5.

Forty-two Germans have been arrested

as spies- since Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

LONDON, Aug. 5/

The War Office has commandeered many

horses, vehicles, and motor cars, in London.

-Most of the members responded to the

appeal of the Automobile Clubs to place

their cars at the disposal of the War Office.

The newspapers ore experiencing dinV

culties owing to a shortage of paper, and

aro publishing
small

editions.
It i3 estimated that already n quarter of

a million port workers havo been thrown

idle.

Sir George Reid, High Commissioner for

Australia, is supporting the movement

started by the Countess oí Dudley for an

Australian Field Hospital. Dr. Douglas

Shields, of Victoria, will be in charge of

tho hospital.

Professor Marshall Hall, of Melbourne,

was amongst the list of the passengers who

got through to England from Zurich.

Private Americans have purchased the

steamship Viking to take 400 American

passengers from Liverpool to New York.

His Highness Prince Llchnowsky, Ger-

man Ambassador to England, and his staff

have received their passports, and will

leave Harwich on Tuesday on board a Bri-

tish cruiser. '

'

FOR BRITISH HARBOUR MOUTHS.

The first object of Germany's minelayers is

undoubtedly to block tho channels on tho

British coast and the mouths of the British

ports themselves with mines.
. The ships on

which sho relies.to do this aro not all mer-

chantmen. Two specially-built minelayers,
tho Albatross and Nautilus, havo been regu-

larly stationed in the North Sea, and one.

the Pelikan, In the Baltic. Tho reports of the

succesB of Russian mlno-layers around Port
Arthur greatly impressed the Germans, and

these ship» were built in 1906 in consequence.

Twice in every year one of tho throe divis-

ions of Gcrmi-n mine-layers and mino sweep-

ers puts to sea for practice-12 Bhtps in each

division, the' mine-layers and some old crui-

sers to lay th? mines, and somo old torpedo
boats and trawlers to sweep them up. The

men who servo In those divisions are all

specialists. The fastest of the present mine-

layers, howover, have como to be considered

too slow-only making 20 knots-although

they havo storago space for a vory largo
number of mines. A new special mlno-layer
of 23 knots was accordingly proposed, but

has not yet bein finished.

WAR NOTES.

THE KOENIGIN LUKE'S AHNES.

Nobody will be sorry thnt the Amphion, one

of the latest British "Ight cruisers, has sunk
one at

least; of the big Gorman liners which
was to bo employed for tho laying of mines

cnught, In this case, approaching the mouth
of the Thames. The laying of unanchored

.mines on tho high.seas has always appeared
to most nations a recklees and Iniquitous pro-

ceeding. The danger to innocont merchant

shipping of these dovillsh weapons drifting,

perhaps for months or evon years, amongst
such narrow, crowded waters as those of the

North Sea is obvious. Months
'

after the
end of tho Russo-Jnpanese war a passenger

steamer is said to havo struck one o£ thom,

and It is rumoured-It is hard to say with
what amount of truth-that they accounted for

tho disappearance of many smaller fry after

that war. Their nature should havo put thom

outsido all the laws of war. That has always
been tho opinion of Groat Britain and the

majority of nations: but when an endeavour

was mado at tho Hague Conference to induce

all naval Powers to agree to ban this practice

the German representatives objected. It waa

mado quite clear that Germany would not glvo
up her right to resort to this process, and so

the attempt to forbid it fell through. Tho

British fleet has made preparations to meet

I the danger, Including the use of certain old

I cruisers, gunboats, and steam trawlers us

mlno-swcopors. But it is not to bo imagined

that when our scouts come across German

liners engaged in the pretty business of

laying mines they will deal lightly with thom.

A THROW IN FOR BRITAIN.

Britain's Dreadnoughts havo been increased

by two. That ia one of tho advantages of

being tho world's shipbuilder. In two famous

British yards-the ElBWlck yard* and the

Vickers yard-there have been building for

the past two years two of the strongest

battleships yet designed. Armstrongs lit

Elswick wero building for Brazil the Rio de

Janeiro-the only phlp afloat which carries

14 13 5-lnch guns. Brazil, howevor, decided

that she did not want this monster. Just

at that time Turkey was searching the world

high and low for a Dreadnought to 'employ
against Greece. The other battleship build-

ing at Vickers belongod to her, but it was
not nearly ready. Accordingly, ano snapped

up for £2,340,000 the Rio do Janlcro, which

was rather nearer completion.' It was a mor»

powerful ship thnn- her own, although the

Rcshadleh was about as strong as any con-

temporary Biltlsh ship. She rename«! the

Brazilian ship, and It was last month due to

bo" docked at Devonport before sailing fo"

Tui-key. It never balled Britain has bought

them both. The two great ships, with their

13 5-inch guns, 14, and 10 of them respective.-,-,

nro now iii the British Navy-one under the

name of the Agincourt; the other, clearly in

honour of the Ulstormen and Nationalists,
who are now standing sido by side In the de-

fence of tholr country, renamed the Erin.

THIÇ RUSSIAN NAVY-A TRIFLE.

It is important to be clear that there aro

really only two naval struggles of any im-

portance llkoly to be proceeding, We hear

rumours about the Baltlo, but tho Baltic oan

bo ruled for practical purposos out of the

war. Russia waa due to have four large
ships completed there next month, but it 1b

In the highest degree improbable that they are

up to time.' Without them the Ruiilun, fleet

Id the Baltlo ii paltry-prob»bly two flàit-tr

modern battleships and one old one. The

Russian fleet in the Black Sea is oven weaker

-six old battleships at the outside: and the

entrance to the Black Sea has now been sealed,

probably with mines, by the Turks. The Rus-

sian fleet for the present may bo ruled out of

this war.. If the Germans attack it in the

Baltic It will bo in order to destroy the ships

which are building.,

THE AMPHION.

I The Kocnigln Lulso was an oldish Nortl
deutscher-LIoyd liner of 10,711 tons gross and

15 knots speed. The Amphion is the fasted

of the small British crulBors. On her trial's

last year she reached 27 knots, and ran for

eight hours and 2GJ knots in spite of a serious,

break of one of her propellers. It is pos-

sible that she is attached", Uko most of her

sisters, t^ ono of the destroyer flojlllnj.
Critics havo grumblod at tho Amphion and her

sisters having cost as muoh "as £300,000

apiece. She probfbly carries the new 211u

torpedo, ono of which la quite enough to setti«
moBt Bhlps.

s
>.

LATE WAR NEWS.

KING'S MESSAGE.

"THE GLORIES OP THE NAVY."

BRITAIN'S SHIELD.

LONDON, Aug. 5.

King George has sent the following mes

sage to Vice Admiral Sir John Rushworth

Jellicoe, who has been appointed to com-

mand the Home Tleet -

"At this grave moment in our national

history, I wish to send through you to

the officers and men an assurance ot

my confidence that they will revive

nnd renew the old glories of the na*, j,

and prove again a sure shield for Bri-

tain and the Empire in the hour of

trial
"

INVASION OF BELGIUM.

- GERMAN CHANCELLOR'S

SPEECH. \
'

BERLIN, Aug. 5.

Herr von Bcthmann-Hollwcg, the Im-

perial Chancellor, in a speech in the Reich-

stag last night, admitted that Germany had

entered Luxemburg and Belgium, but said

that she had done so in self-defence.

"We knew that France was ready to in-

vade
_

Belgium," he said, and» added,

"France was able to wait, but Germany

was not, and French aggression on our

flank on the lower Rhine would have been

disastrous."

The Chancellor declared that Germany
would repair the wrong to Èelglum and

Luxemburg.
He repeated the assurances previously

given to Britain, and added that if Brltaiu

remained neutral Germany would be wil-

ling not to undertake hostile operations

against the French mercantile shipping.

BRITISH v GERMANS; FRENCH v

AUSTUIANS.
'

Tho only struggle worth considering is bo

tween tho British and Oermi >s, unaffected

by any other fleet < -sept a handful of French

torpedo boats, In tho North Sea; and7between

the French and the Austrlans in the Mediter-

ranean. Tho British havo a fleet cf three

battle cruisers and four strong-armoVrod

cruisers in the Mediterránea:.- but Franco,|
whoso whole great fleet of 24 attic «hips is

concentrated there, la so immeasurably

cuperior to Austria, which has only a battle
fleet of eight, that the British ships could

easily be spared for the North Sei» Indeed,
it is quite posslblo, Zta -alnB neutral,
that the French fleet may eventually be able

to detach a squadron to help G «.it Britain

In the fnr moro equal and terrible struggle
In tho North Sea.

THE IMPORTANCE OF LIEGE.

Tho Importance of Liege is that it is hold-

ing the Germant, back. It cannot be Imagined
that it will stop them-they will leave It

screened and enveloped, and pass it by with

their main army on the south. But every

delay helps-an untnken fortress close on

their flanks will hamper the Germans in

their advance, and might become disastrous
to them in tho event of retreat. Every hour
galaed gives tho British expeditionary force
of 120,000, if it Is coming, time to get across
the Channel and join the Belgians or the
French Tho Belgians are probably under-
estimate.) as a fighting race. They havo all

tho o)d Flemish blood in their veins-and
there could be no better blood than that.

IN THE RUSSIAN FLATS.

AU this while behind the low
flats and

swamps
that reach for milos beyond the Rub

so-German frontier, there Is slowly gathering
that immense unwleldly army,'with which It

has always been recognised, Russia will even-
tually invade Germany. The whole ot tho
German plan of campaign has been known Tor
years to bo based upon this Russian slow-

ness. The Russian army, if It
wero as com-

pact as the Cernían or French armies, and

could"hlt as swiftly, would Bottle the fate of

the war -within a month. But it is not. Every-
body knows that it will take it throe weeks

or>a month to drag Its ponderous limbs to-

gether; and In that time Germany reckons on
I having dealt a -deadly blow to France. Tho

whole aim ,of the great German war stafT

for years baa been to plan its rail-

ways and railway sidings. Its transport
and time-tables for concentration on tho
Fionch frontier, so that almost the- whole
strength of its active army may bo thrown

with immenBo rapidity upon France and fin-

ish the work there before the Russians have

got their ponderou» forces on the move. That

Is why It will be a matter of intenso anxiety
to watchffor the first real signs of the for-

ward advance of the Russian masses which
aro now slowly gathering at Warsaw In

Poland. Up to the present the reported In-

vasions of Germany have been tho merest

¡iffa 1rs of outposts-raids, perhaps, by de-

tached bodies ot Cossacks. But once tho

nowa comes that the great main columns are

at last on the move through their bleak

marshes, not 300 miles from Berlin, tho cri-

tical moment of tho war will have arrived.
If Germany does not break France within n

week or so of that date her position will

begin to beconio every day moro precarious.

THE NIAGARA'S RACE.

Australian shipping .has como Into the war

area. The German ruiser Geier is reported
to be holding up shipping on the Australian
route somewhere noar Java. Sho stopped

the Dutch steamer Houtman. And it is

hinted that the Ger.nan cruiser Leipzig, off

the coast of California, may'chaso the Union

S.S. Company's Niagara, -"hU'a is leaving
Vancouvo.' for Austrulia. Vho cables state

that it is reckoned at the Niagara ought

to get away from the Leipzig oa account of

the liner's "supertor speed"-but where this
idea has originated la not clear. The Niagara
Is given a speed of 17 or l8 knots.' whilst
tho Leipzig is a modern light .r:'sor of 23

knotB. In a heavy s'orra the Niagara might
hold her own, but there wr-_ld bo no chance
of it in 'lino weather. The Geler, in the

Islands, Is a very different ship-an old
cruiser of 16 knots, rather infe, or to' our

familia- "P" olaBS. . *

WAR RISKS..

DOUBLED SINCE SATURDAY,

A cable has been recelved"by kho Sydney
Marine Uadorwrlters' Association, dated Lon-

don, G pa, August
4, stating that "the

minimum war rate is 10 per cent, for non-

belligerent and British véasela to or from

British and neutral ports, free of all claim
arising from delay; no short Interest."

On Friday last British ships could have!

boen Insured at 1 per cent, and 2 per cent., I

and on

Saturday,
at 3 per cent, and 5 peri

cent., with non-belligerents at 4 per c«nt. I

Yesterday's cable, therefore, > indicate« that
j

war risks have more than doubled «Ince
Bat-j

urday.
_ |

THE
' ORAMA.

.

The Sydney» office bt
fe0/'0?'

"». of

Royal Moll »teamen, «MV*M<Wcë yester-

day that the B.JÍ.S. Or«mf
*otaaward bound

from Australia, which .wa» Aoently Instruot

ed to remain «t CoIoniPo 1» now proceeding

from tiwi port. l.-1-....

LAND FORCES.

RUSH TO VOLUNTEER

NAVAL RESERVES OUT.

At Victoria Barracks yostorday the rush of

volunteers continued. Many additional men

signified their desire to participate in
tho

proposed expeditionary force which Australia

is to send to the aid of tho Empire.

At 10 o'clock there wau
a largo gathering

of volunteers at tho barracks, and a steady

stream continued during the day. As tho .

Army Service Drill Hall will be required for

other purposes, volunteers will in future call

at No. 11 (Central) Brigade Office, near tho

archway at the barracks, whore Lieutenant

Colonel J. M. Antill, C.B., will receive them.

Those unable to call- should write to Lieu

tenant-Colonel Antill, and enrolment forms

will be posted to them.

In addition to those who have appllod at

the barracks a number of volunteers havo

sent their names to tho various regimenté,
to the Legion of Frontiersmen, nnd tho South

African Soldiers' Association. All thoso,

however, should be 3ont to tho military head-

quarters.

It Is announced at headquarters that all

parades for tho senior cadots will procoed as

UBual, and tho ordinary programme and work

will be carried out.

Tho 8th Infantry Brigade, under Colonel

Campbell-for whoso mobilisation orders

were given yesterday-will assemble at .tho

Randwick Rillo Range this morning. -'

NAVAL RESERVE.

Yesterday tho whole of tho Commonwealth." -

Naval Reserves Ia Sydnoy wero mobilised.
There was a scono of activity at the Rush-i *

cutter Bay depot .as reserves assembled.

JSf&fT ZEALAND'S HELP.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Thursday.

Regarding the mobilisation of the oxpedl-i

tlonary force, the commandant states that to."

begin with men will be called out primarily;, <

as a partial mobilisation of the forces for tho >

defence of the country. No one will be takou
'

'"

on except on the understanding that ho is
*

willing, and will definitely -volunteer to serva

abroad, N

A notice has been Issued by the adjutant
of the 26th Infantry Regiment that all mem-

bers of the regiment, except tho 1806 quota

recruits, must report at once at headquarters
for mobilisation. -

MELBOURNE, Thursday. -

The first oporatlons in the mobilisation of)

metropolitan troops to rolnforco tho garri-
sons at Queenscliff Point, Nopean, and Swan

Island forts ct-mmeneed to-day.

Reports which have reached tho military

authorities from all parts of Australia show

that there will not be the slightest difficulty

In rajslng tho expeditionary force of 20,009
men oifered by the Commonwealth.

SUVA, Th-irsday.
Defence preparations aro proceeding. The

members of rifle clubs and cadets havo been'
mobilised.

,

'

?' LOYAL- GERMANS.

MELBOURNE", Thursday.
About 350 German residents of Hochklrch ".,

and district assembled at tho School Hall, ''

Hochklrch, last night, to proclaim their
-

loyalty to tho British throne., Tho meeting
'

'

waa called by the officials of the Lutheran ,

Church, and was characterised by tho great-
est enthusiasm.

Pastor Krlewaldt (the chairman) moved:-'

"(1) That, whereas the majority of us
aro

born Australians, and a small proportion aro

naturalised Bubjocts, who have sworn fidelity
to the English Crown, we, therefore, express
In unqualified terms our loyalty to the King

of England, George V.: and (2) thnt we are

prepared, should tho necessity arise, to sacri-

fice our property and our lives for tho welfare

of England." '

,

'The motion was carried with cheers for the

King and the singing of the National Anthem.
A mooting with a similar object was organ-

ised at Warrayure, and a motion to tho samel
effect was agreed to. ,.

The Lutheran congregation at Horsham to-i

day made a similar declaration.
'

MERCHANT SHIPS.

MANY SEIZUKES.

SHOTS ^FIRED FROM SOUTH
HEAD.

/

Several shots wero flred from South Head
jestorday as warnings to vessels venturing
too close to the examination area

A number of coasters had arrived during
tho night, and, at an early hour, were walt-
ing to enter tho port One of the coasters,
which had been held up, was moving up at
about 9 30

am, when a shot was fired from?
the port on South Head, warning tho steamet)
that silo was coming over tho mark

The steamer Wco Ciydo was entering the«
Heads last night at about 20 minutes to 7,
and as the vessel did not stop
when slgnallled, a shot was fired
from South Head The pilot steamer

Captain Cook then proceedod to tho vessel,
and the Wee Clyde entered Watson's Bay
and anchored thero for tho night

STEAMERS' SAILINGS

SUSPENDED.

IISLAND VESSELS AFFECTED.

The first intimation of the suspension of
steamers' sailings as a result of the outbroalc
of war wits made yesterday, .

The Union Steamship Company of .New*
Zealand, Ltd, announced yesterday that, ovw

lng to the uncertainty of the present position,
the sailings of the steamers Tofua and Atua

for tho Fiji group havo been suspended. Tha
Tofua was to have loft Sydney for Suva,
Tonga, and Samoa on Tuesday next/'and tho
Atua was to have len for FIJI only on tho

following Thursday.
Thb compaay announces that, in the mean-

time, they are not receiving any cargo or
passengers for these steamors.

Messrs. Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd, also

announce that thi doparturo for tho Solomon
Islands of their steamer Mindini has been
postponed. Their steamer Tambo is taking"
the Mlndlni's placo for this sailing, and, on
coming out of dock to-day, will procoed to

[the Federal wharf and leave for ¿the Solo-»

mon Islands on Satuf day next. She will tak«
malls, provisions, and general trade stores.

ADMIRALTY'S ADVICE.

'IO AVOID CAPTURE.

Advice has boen offered by the .'Admiralty;

to merchantment about to leavo for oversow

ports, to ennblo thom to avoid risk of cap«

ture. i

This advice was*^ontalned in tho following

cable from Lloyd's, London, dated August 6,

1M4, rocelved in Sydney yesterday by Messrs.

Hogg, Robinson, and Co. Proprietary, Ltd.,
Lloyd's »gents:-"Notify BritiBh shipping Ad

mirnlty advise abandon regular tracks, and)
inform other British ships."

ANOTHER
'

VESSEL SEIZED.

THE /GREIFSWALD DETAINED. 7

FREMANTLE, Thursday.
Tho Gorman steamer Grelfswald arrived from

Bremen this morning, and was placed under
arrest by the naval authorities. Tho ship

was spoken off .Rottnest by tho examining
stoamer, end the captain was told to proceed,
to th« usual anchor«!*. The master ot thV
QreltiwjUtJ wai quite uniuipectlris, and obeyed
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¡lie instructions:, Shortly after daybreak be

;ovo up anchor and entered tho harbour,
jlicors and men meantimo being busy taking

:hc hatches off, in order to commence ills

rliarglng cargo. On mnklng fast to the wharf

jhe was boarded by tho local agents, who weie

the first to Inform the unsuspecting captain

:hat war bad been declared. Tho master was

iompletely dumbfounded, and hurst into toarn

an learning the news. A naval guard has now'

been placed on board the Groifswald,

'ADMIRALTY TAKE OTRANTO.

Tho postal authorities notify the receipt pf

advice from tho High Commissioner's Office,

London, that the departure from Londoa of

the Orient steamship Otianto on the 11th in

slant has been cancelled, tho Admlrnlty hav-

ing taken over the ship, also that tho Gene

lal Posf-ofllco leports that malls cannot now

bo sent thiough Italy, and probably not to

Marseilles.

GERMAN" FLAG. .

'.

'

NOT DISPLAYED IN PORT.

Most of tho German merchant vessels in

port yesterday refrained from flying the Ger-

man flag. Ono of the ' companies concerned

stated that this com so had been followed by

captains merely to avoid a repetition of un-

pleasant incidents, such as that which oc-

curred on the steamer Germania in Woolloo-
mooloo Bay recently.

'
'

«.

,

' THE SEIZED SCHÀRZPELS.
|

.

.
ADELAIDE, Thursday..

An armed escort of naval men has boon

placed on board tho German steamer Scharz

feis, which has boon seized at Port Adelaide

as a prUo of war.
'

Tho vessel was trans

forred under her own steam to her dock thlB

afternoon, whoro she.will bo detained during
the war. The captain aad 'officers assisted
in the operation, anl a bluejacket with fixed

bayonet was stationed on the bridge.
,

_
."'..'';»

TnE PEOPLE'S FOOD.

'AUSTRALIA FÜLLT

PREPARED.
'

-v

EXCELLENT POSITION.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

, To-day It wir pointed out' by tho. Prime
Minister (Mr. Cook) that inquiries have re-

vealed tho fact that Australia is uncommonly
*

'»eil Situated as regards food supplies. Hor

«.¿.eut supplies, ho said, would enable her

*
to last for a long timo boyi n-'. the incoming

harvest, and the san-e remark applied to

t-eieals generally. In wheat alono she had

10 months' supply, and in oats and maize

duantllies not far s* -t of that. Potatoes

would inst for the best part 'of a Lalf-year,

and certainly for more than lour months.

Her butter and cheese would last over 12

months, and sugar the same. It was need-

less to 'say^_that In cattle, sheep, and pigs

tho resources wero enormous, and probably

no country ini the world was anything like

so well provided for. Any scare to exist un-

der such circumstances, he added, was little

short or ridiculous, d without any degree
of self-denial, such ^as might be expected in

times of international stress, Australia's

stores would cairy hv.r long beyond tho time

that a wai- between tho Great Powers eould

possibly Jnst.

ACTION BY COMMERCIAL MEN._

At n mooting of tho wholesale produce soc

'tlonal committee of the Sydney Chamber, of

Commerce, yesterday, 'tho following ro

holutlon was adopted:-"In view of tho pre

bent serious, trises in Europe, tho members

of the wholesale produce section of the Syd-

ney Cbambor of Commerce resolve to do all

in their powor lo maintain normal value for

all foodstuff, consistent wl,th
tho laWB of sup-

ply and demand.

.

|_
* RETAILERS' DEMAND.

EFFORTS AT OVERSTOCKING.

Ever since Monday lhere liaSibcen a run on

all kinds of commodities which merchants

hold, groceries, metalwarc; oil anti colour

men's stores, and chemicals.. All the retail
eis in tho State-countiy storekeepers and

netiopolllan grocery and hardwaie bhops

aro'intent on accumulating, stocks. And to

what good? They uro making a rod for theil

own backs.» Mot with this wonderful lîemand

tho merchants themselves have taken alarm,
nnd to protect themselves, as they say, they
1-avo made heavy advances. They want to

fetbp the rushland the, only way they can

do it, ns thoy conceive,. Is to put up price?

ti- such an extent that the^stoickooper will
not buy unless he is forced'to do so. «

If stoickeepers and retailers reflected thoy
could certainly understand that all the pre

< autlons they aro taking aro superfluous

Indoed, thoso very procautions may provo

their undoing.

The, actual consumption of all Imported

commodities will probably consldoinbly dim-

inish, and, thereto]o, storokeepeis who buy

hea\ily will find themsolves loft with laige

ii locks lu hand bought at high rales, on willoh

they will havo to pay interebt. In such a

case their loss must bo heavy.

MEAT MARKET.

'

Thora will bo no, meat famine, although

parts of the Stato aro suffering from droughty

conditions,.
Fnt stock havo been coming in

, quantity from tho Coonnmblo district, west

riB far as Warren, and from tho Namoi district.

Supplies from other districts havo aot boen

so good. Owing to drought in Victoria and
the south-west of this Stale, supplieb

from the Coonnmblo-Warrcn region havo been

drawn upon fo.- Melbourno, leaving the bulk

ot futuro supplies presumably to come from

tho north-west. These should be sufficient

for some export (if possible) and local con-

sumption. Meat may bo lather dear if good

rains fall, especially beef, but it is exceedingly

unllkoly thnt it will' touch fnmlno prices.
*

I EXEORT OP BREADSTUFFS. I

'

A doputatioa of millers-though not- one

officially representing tho Flour Millers' Asso-

ciation-headed by Mr. R. W. Gillespie,

waited on the Ministry yostordny with the

object of suggesting that the export of wheat

and flour should bo prohibited. Tho députa*,

lion ondcavoured to see Mr. Holmnn, bul

waa not able to do so, and saw Mr. Cann,

boforu whom tho members lnld their sug-

gestions, which wpro that uni ii tho next har-

vest is assured the ixnniplo of Hie Contin-

ental nattons should be followed, and the ex-

port of wheat nn*l flour should bo prohibited

throughout tho Commonwealth. It was

thought by the millers that in tho public in-J

tcrest (his t-tep should bo taken, because in

this" event of the harvest being diminished

there would ho the present season's carry

over on which to work. 11 was understood

that the Cabinet was considering the ques-

tion nt tho time tho deputation wnlti-il on it,

«ml that tho statistician lins collected Infor-

mation regarding stocks o£
wheat and flour.

If tho export of wheat anti flour Is pro-

hibited It I»-luolmblo that tho price of wheat

will go back to what it was two weeks agu

(3/102), and :.i Ui.it casi wo may tnko It that

the Millers' Association, following its usual

custom, will reduce (ho price of flour from

£10 to £0',
which was tho fixed price up till

Friday last. Ot course. It "would lio with the

Commonwealth Government
-

lo prohibit ox

port.

; PRICE OF BREAD.

KOT* TO OK IXC'REASKIX

The members of the -Makler Baiters' .As-

sociation of Now Sout'.i Waloo havo Issued n

notification to. tho effect ttiat.,no
Incrcnsu In

ihn nrlco of brcnU 'is contemplated 'at present,

as J result of tlit> outbreak of war. I

THE BRIGHT STAR.'

STATEMENT BY MINISTER FOR

DEFENCE.

MELBOURNE, Tluiisday.,
When the news of war was announced the

Minister for Défonce (Senator Millen) said:-;
"Much as we deplore the ravages and waste

of war, Australia applauds the doelslon of|
the Imperial Government. Any other course

would have been received hore with un-

doubted disappointment. In tho midst of
the gloomy international iii manient, thero is

one bright star-the united, enthusiastic, al-

most passionate desire of the Dominions to

rally to the support of the motherland. In

this, hoi- hour of trial, and to unite with her

in the preseivutlon of the common traditions
and a joint Inheritance. Because Australia
Is proceeding with the development of , a

strong and \lgorous nationhood within the

Empire, she appreciates tho moro the /noble
stand taken by Britain on behalf of thoBo

smaller nationalities, struggling to remain

free, which have appealed not in vain for the

protection of the might and power of 'ihe

great flberty-lovlng Einpiro of which the

Commonwealth forms part, and Bho joins with
tho statesmen of tho mother country in pro-

testing against unprovoked aggression* against
friends

jot
Gi cat Britain, ana the attempted

domination by one Power of. the destinies of

the whole world. -This is a fight ton free-

dom, and no moro inspiring battle-cry could
bo given In this momentous struggle to the

Empire, which has built up and is 'based on

freedom.
'

Hero in Australia wo are blessed

with sunny skies nnd great natural resources
such as tew parts of the Empire possess.

Wo shall bo the' moro ready to make all the

sacrifices of life and money and personal
effort whidh may. bo demanded. Speaking as

Dofenco' Minister for the Commonwealth, I

can-confidently stato that Australia Is ready,
aye, ready."

THE'"HOUR OF. TRIAL. >

MR WADE'S SPEECH.
"*~

A striking speech on thó^war situation nae

mado at the' Millions Club luncheon by Mr

Wade, M L A
, j esterday,

The chairman (Mr. Arthur Rickards et

pressed .the fervent hope that Australia's

surplus ''stocks of foodstuffs and brendstuffs
would be sent nowhero elso than to other

parts of the Empire. If they could not send

ti oops to tho mother country they could send
her food. (Applause.)

Mr. Wade Bald that the stiuggle Eaglaad

was playing her part In now was

the most T'ltänlc In the liistoiy or mini

kind.
J

Ho was afraid that the people hero

had not yofieallsed all^hat it meant. Not

only was England's own safety and independ-
ence as a nation involved, but also the fate

of Europe, for the "question wns whether the

Europe was to be dictated to by a wai lord,

this German Napoleon, whose^ nation was

consumed with a lust for power, and who

did not honour treaties that had been Bac

redly enteiod-into, and was not prepared to

consider sacred blood, but only world-wide

aggrandisement. (CheerB.) The issue was as

graviras could
be, and it was grand that the

Emplie should respond, as it had done, to the

call of duty'in this hour, of supiemi* trial. They
had thlB consolation, that Britain was de-

fending a

ji)st
cause"* »Hear, hear.;. This

war on her part waV not one of aggression
nor of spoliation, but of defeace of human
rights and human freedom, and "on these

grounds she desoí ved tho, support of all civi-
lisation in this struggle

*

.'(Applause.) Tho

Issue, of the war" was whether England was

to
remain Independent or bo subservient. Bri

taia had takenHhe only toursbi. that was pos-

sible In tho cireunistnnces. She could not

sit Idly by ¡jad see ti earles-violated and

Belgium Invaded.'' (Cheers.) If we had al-

lowed Geimtiny to plant herself at our front
door it would simply havo meant the speedy
undoing of tho

gi oat name of the Imperial
Crown. (Hear, heal ) .

.

"UNBREAKABLE '

LOYALTY."

REV. J D JONES'S IMPRESSIONS.

NEWCASTLE, Thuisdny
The Rov. ,r. D Jones, D D" was accorded a

reception al>thc Congregational Church this

uftcinoon, and, during a Bhoit address, he

snld the people' of fho Empire were face to

face with the most tenlble crisis they had

had foi tho past century Greatly as tiley

deplored war, ho had found a comfort in find

ing such passionate and unbreakable loyalty

|n thd Australian folk to the old* country
They did not know that even a trouble like

that which they were at present confronting

ml|ht carry tides of blessing that would still

further fiement « the bonds that held their

great Emplro together The -norld's trade

could not bo stopped without Inflicting haid

Bhips Tho little touch of hardship that

might como upon them would bo productive

of good and they, would mar^h out of the

furnace of their ordenVlike refined gold \
y**v, --

NO PARTIES IN",A^CRISIS.-".'
fc

_

-

..

.- I

*

¿MR. ; FISHER'S VÍEWS.

-tv GANMAIN, .Thursday.

'Mi, Andiew Fisher spoko at Gaumaln last

r.'ght in suppoit of'Mr. Chanter's candlda

turo. He was acdompanlod bV Senator Rue

and Mr. Chanter. Mr Fisher said there would

be no partlos In a crisis like this
__

Australia

could thank tho Labour party, fpr Saving es

tahlished tho na\y which they now possessed

Mi rishoi nsbured all that Australia would

lilli through tho presont crisis all right and

'f am had deposits In any banks he asked

them to lemo them there as they had tho

iountry to back it up At tho closo of the

meeting Mr Flshei asked for throo cheers

foi the Britlbh Empho,'which were heartily

-eaponded to, and ''Rule Brltaania" was then

sung
*.

'v_
- INCREASED'-PRICES.

» y, ? "'V,.*-'* .'.ADELAIDE, Thursday.

Rotallojs "to-day' advanced tea 3d per lb,

coffoo Id, and soveru! óthor lines' were p'ut up

In sympathy with 'higher wholesale rates on

account of the war. The Premier^ states that

there Is ni) justification for tho Increase in

tho prices. ..

'

**

_

'

' BRISBANE, Thursday.

Mr. T. Mcwilliam, president of the Bris-

bane Merchants' Association, says there Is no

Justification
for the advance In prlcea in Aus-

tralian foodstuffs, supplies of which are moro

than ample. "Brisbane merchants," ho con

tlnuod, "will not curtail
credit, and will give

extended credit should It be necessary through

unemployment. Merchants will not ndvnnco

the prices of Australian manufactured goods,

unless manufacturers incienso prices."

NOTES LEGAL TENDER.

- WELLINGTON (N.Z.), .Thuiiday.

The Banking Amendment Bill pussod nil

stngeB in the" Legislative Council, being treat

led us u' mutter , of urgency. Subsequently a

"Gazottc Extraordinary" wiib issued, pro

claiming bank notes to bo legal tonder nu

and nfter to-diiy tor n onlenilui month.

A CALL TO BELGIANS.

The foiisul for Belgium, M WattPeuw lina

boen ofllcinlly udvieed that the Belgian Go-

vernment hnB deóiceiUn geiloial mobilisation

of the Dcltflnn anny bt.uting fiom '1 ucbday.

AU' Belgian cltlzons Hablo to servlco are

,-eciulred
lo' return lo Belgium.

?

UFiniCU SERVICES.

The thiid service of prayer and intoiees

.1011 or u t,oi le» being held, dully in tho

vu lons Protestant churches, took nineo Vch

tc-nlay In St'. Stephen's Presbyterian Church.

I'lillllp-Htreol, between 1 »¡lil 2 p.m. Dr. Har

Zwas 1» the chair. The Rev. Scott West,

¿f. the , »urwood Piesbytbilau Church, de-

livered, tho address.-_...
j

EUROPEAN NATIONS IN THE PACIFIC.

Germany's'îPacifie possessions are portion of'Now Guinea, the Bismarck Archipelago, Admiralty IslandB, Pelow and
Caroline Islands, Marshall Islands, Ladrones (except Guam), parts of Samoa, tho two northernmost Solomon Islands, and

Nauru- (Pleasant) Island. Rabaul is the name of Simpsonshafen, the German hendquaiters in tho Bismarck Archipelago.

Franco'.s<posse88ions aro New Caledonia, .Loyalty Islands, the Pnumotu, Society, Marquosas, and Austral Islands/Wallis

Island, anjl finally (with Great Britain) the Now. Hebrides.

"TO4-THE DAY."

QERMAN TOASir«'

¿SIR ARTHUR STANLEY'S
3

- SPEECH*.

MELBOURNE, Thursday

Speaking at the celebration of the
Central

Methodist Mission In the Town Hall last

night, Iho Governor (Sir Arthur Stanley) do-1

livercd a stin ing speech upon the war, w hlch,

Wbb received with tho utmost ontnusiasm.

"In the course of his remarks, the Governor

said:-"We run go forward in this cauao with

tho certainty that'we have nothing to fear,

either _from baso treachory or from any inter-

nal dlvlsloilB In cur midst. (Cheers.) It wo

had-failed "to, uphold those smaller nations of

Europe, to
^

whom our faith wns pledged, to

whom wo wore bound by eyery sacred obliga-

tion, and by every honourable undertaking,

wo should no longer be a. nation. 1 do not

wish to uso harsh wol-ds towards any nation

in the world, but when I remember that the

German'nation has for years had as its toast

in Its military and naval messes,*'To tho Day,'

then I feel strongly upon this subject. What

does tho day mean? It Is to tho day when

the Gorman nation feels itself sirona enough

to attack .others.
. Thoy -think that has nuw

come. We trust that the day has not como

when a militai y despotism-(Chéora) can

crush tho free nations of Europe. (Continued

cheering) for,
whatever fallings there may bo

in the British Empire'and tho French nation,

those two races«, havo based their very ex-

istence on liberty. (Cheers.) We are not

under tho heel of a military oligarchy, as

they are in tlie Gorman Empire-(Choeis)
and I believe that freedom,-backed as It is

hy right, will triumph over this attempt on

the part of the German'Empire to^selzo the

opportunity which has not yet como."1 (Re-

newed cheorlng.) We muat face tho situa-

tion1 with confidence In our causo, but in all

humbleness. Wo havo not grasped tho sword

In our'hands.
"

It has boen forced Into our

hands by the rash act of the German nation.

But, tho sword having been placed In our
j

hands, Wo know how to ime it, and we shoul 1

use It with humble devotion and with cer-

tainty that rigbys on our side. Tho pooplo

of Australia are facing with magnificent cour

âgo this thing whlqh has como upon them.

Thoy aro facing it With tho certainty that

right is
on our side-the certainty that, with

God's blessing, we Shall win the day. Wo

do not claim in the somowhat blasphomous

Innguagp of tho Gorman Emperor, that the

I Almighty 1b
our ally;

wo submit our case-to

His judgment, with the prayerful hop0 that i

j

what we consider is right will provo to bo

so In the results."

'

I

I

, NEW ZEALAND.

.

,,

^ KING'S MESSAGE.

WELLINGTON (N Z.), Thursday.

r The,
tense tooling abroad In the community I

was exhibited yesterday afternoon lit the hugo

|

crowds thaf assembled in the Parliamentary

crôunds to hear the Killis message read by

tho Governor. In long, "ßolld lines people i

came up
the white lanes of the Parllamon

tnry grounds tin hour before the advertised

time. The historic importance of tifo occa-

sion was evidently deeply felt. Between toil

and fifteen thousand people must have greeted

his Excellency, who was received with loud

cheers. The following is the message from tho

King to tho Governor:

"1 desire to express to my people of 'the

overseas Dominions with what appreciation I

and pride I have received the messages from I

their respective Governments during tho last!

few days. These spontaneous assurances of!

their fullest support
» full to me tho genor-j

ous self-sncriflclng lie'.p ,?!ven by them in

tho past to the mother country. I shall bo

Strengthened in the dlschiii'ge of the great

responsibilities which rent upon
mo hy the

confident «belief that In this time of trial my

Kmplro will stand united, calm, and resolute,

trusting In Cod. (Signed1, GEORGE R. 1."

Both House met and curried resolutions In
'

favour of .forming an cxeilltionnry force. I

<- SOUTH AFRICAN SOLDIERS,
j

Already a large body of ex-South ..'frican'

soldiers is enrolled at the rooms of the South .

African Soldiers' Association for service]
abroad.

_

Mr. F. Hobart Sargent, secretary,
|

Btntid lim night that one of ihe ebjocls ofl

the association «vus to pt oxido tiled men foi.

the defence of Hie Emplie All bolong lo

the \alloua norpa ¿rlllsli und Colonial, which

Boivcil in SToutli Milli "Mm olllceiB of the

association ure in utteiiiliinro ,,l he icon a.

'No -
Boiid-Htieet, ilallj l«tweer the houis

of i a m und 5 p m
, und S p m and 10 p ni,

foi the purpose of the fuit
i enrolment of

c\-South Afilian solilieis win aie again

icady foi service j\

LOYAL AUSTRALIA. |

MI'.LhOURNE, Thuisday
'

The Pilme .Mliiiuter lina received tilo foi-,

'lowing cable from Sli Gool go Held, tho High

CommlbSloner In London -"The puti lotie

hi» ei lies of both F"ileiul leadeis mid tho

splendid orfer ol assistance to Great Britain,

.both naval and military,"
havo been received

¡with grout enthusiasm." . . >

INDUSTRY 'AFFECTED.
**"

STATE MINISTER'S APPEAL.

The Chief Secretary, Mr. J. H. Cann, and

tho Minister for Justice, Mr. Hall, atteuded

last night's mooting of the Labour Council

of Now South Wales, and explained the posi

tlon-of the Government in tho present crisis. I

Mr. Cann Enid: "We aro hera to ask you'
whiit you think it Is best to do. Since Mon-,

day last thor« havo boen from 11,000 to 15,000

thiowu out .if employment. This nuinbor will

probably bo doubled within a few weeks.

What wo want is that your oxocutlvo will

consult with us, and onable us to do what
j

Is best for all portions of tho community.'

Thoro aro vailous ways of attempting.to deal

with the perplexing position. Ono is to
re-j

duco wages by 2s to 3s-per day; another Is

that ono mau shoiild work four days a week!

and the othor fellow two days. Wo do not,

propose to Bit idly by and allow any one to

corner our food supply. Wo will act when

action is necessary. Wo have not suspended

tho "Arbitration law, nor do wo Intend toi

muke any definite proposal it you will re-j
spond to our mission and consult -us."

Mr. D. R. Hall asked that the oxecutivo ot

tho council should be placed in a'posltlon as

to be able, to report every day,
_

'

Tho delegates decided that the executive

should act as a consultative body with the

Ministry.

STEEL WORKS TO CLOSE.

'- -
NEWCASTLE, Thursday

"The Erokon jHlll "Proprictaiy'B steel workB

¡at
Port Waratah will bo closed down, pud

000 men thiown out of work. The amount'of

Iwnges earned by the emploveos reached close

on £4000 per week

The Government workshops at Walsh Islaad,

employing about 1300 men, will probably be

closed at the end of- the week

EMPLOYERS' RESOLVE. ,
"

At an urgent meeting of the council of

the Employers' Federation ot Now South

Wales the following resolutions were unani-

mously carried:

"That tho» president bo authorised to com-1

munlcatc wjth the Premier (Mr. Holman) and

'to assure him that, as a federation of em-

ployers, we shall bo only too ready to confer

with the Government, "and to assist them In

any offoitB they may make to meet Industrial

neeoBbitlps under prosont war conditions."

"Realising that tho piesent war will bo

followed by acute suffering In the community,

thlB federation of employers of New South

Wales urges Its members and employers gen-

erally to koep at work as many of its em-

ployees as possible."
The meetlag concluded with the singing of

the National Anthem. .

t_

STARVING MILLIONS.

-FOOD FOR ENGLAND.

Some of the tragic ) esults of the war were

touched upon in an affecting speech by Pro-

fessor Findlay, of the Manchester University,

at the Millions Club luncheon yesterday.

The professor made an appeal on behalf of

the poor of England. "There aro mllllonR

of people in the old country who live on tho

verge of starvation, and within- a fortnight,

whether wo win or lose, there is going to bo

terrible destitution," ho said. "What will

mon not do when starving? Within five or

ten minutes of my University thero aro '00,000

puople who are already, I am suro, In des-

perate straits. I can't bear to think of It

all. If you can deviso somo plan by which

you
can supply them with brend, without

arguing too much as to the ways and 'means,

you wilj bo doing great and good work. (Ap-

plause.) H is not a question of Socialism.

In the name
of oommon humanity I ask you

to try to find some way of helping these un-

fortunate people. Thoro will bo awful suf-

fering In Germany, too,
I know, but England

la enough for us to thiuk about Just now.

(Cheers.)

"I loft England 20 years ago to go to Ger-

mai
ry to study educational Bcle'nco, and learnt

much from that country, which 1 know very

well. The Germans have nindo wondorful

strides in education and Intellectual advance-

ment. This present desperato conOlct Is a

tragedy of art, Bclence, und rcBcnrch. I am

convinced that Germany declared war because

of her pride-for ns we all know she has

made tremendous advances-and partly be-

cause of her fear. Thoy havo lost their

practical understanding of what the world

moana. That is what is tho matter. In the

pi-Id«
of their own resources and theil- In-

tellectual achievements, they have gono too

far. 1 have no fear for Britain,'but I wish

I were home bo that 1 might help In some

way, for tilla struggle Is going to\bo a very

sevoi-e one, and my heart goeB out to those

whom 1 know aro already crying out for food.

Will you help?" (Chcert.)

I

v

THE ELECTIONS.

POSTPONEMENT UNLIKELY. .

STATEMENT BY MR. COOK.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Rotorrlng to various suggestions mado with

I regard to the elections and tho calling of

Parliament togother, tho Prime Minister (Mr.

Cook) to-day said: "Tho whole question ha3

íecetied tho anxioub consideration ofiMlnls
tors Inoluding the Attorney-General Tuero

is no
means short of an Imperial Act of Par-

liament hy which the ordinari courso of tho
election for Parliament can

bo altered How-

ever desirable It might bo to havo Parliament
in existence at this crisis ever1, suggestion

that has been mado to rcsuscltato the doad
Parliament when examined presents difficul-
ties of a character moro Berlous than those
attending the present position Tho sug-

gestion to obtain an Act of the Imperial Par-

liament to constitute some kind of temporary
Parliament ia one which is neither practic-
able nor desirable, nor Is the other proposal

,
namely, that of resuscitating the old Par»

(lamont, bj a similar means, any moro a
practicable solution of thç difficulty "

I SYDNEY
'

STOCK EXCHANGE.

The Sydney Slock Exchango is closed until

Monday next, when further consideration will

be given to tbo position

AUCKLAND, Thursday
Members of the Stock Exchange, at an en-

thusiastic'meeting, decided not to close.

Tho meeting concluded with the singing of

the National'Anthem.

ON THE BARRIER.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday
'

Ono result of the war is that stock agents
In Broken Hill have decided to demand cash

from master butchers for all stock sold at

auction and tho first sale of
cattle i under

these conditions was held to-daj -

A result of th)s Cash demand was that the

masteH butchers have decldod to sell to theil

customers only on a cash basis As *

some

compensation they have decided on an all-

round reduction in tho prlco of meat of a Id
pt¡r lb, to take ifcot from to-morrow

The only alteratloa In tho position on the

mines Is that the South Company has offici-

ally notified that it will start Weok-and-wtek
about work with full staff on Sunday night

CABLE SERVICES.

Tbo Deputy Postmastor.-Gonornl has re-

ceived the following cabio mcssago from

Borne:- /

The British Government, owing to necessity
of utilising ita reserved power by clause
8, International Convention, 'clause 17,
suspended transmission of telegrams to and

from and In transit via United Kingdom
and all British possessions no matter which,
except telegrams and radlo-messngps of the
British Government. In view, however, of

diminishing public ineonieulence, British Go-
vernment permit until further notice, as an

act of courtesy, transmission of tolegram»
and radio-mesangeB. Brief addresses and
names of sondéis nro not allowed.

Austrian office notifies tjiat direct lines bo
tween Austria and Russia unserviceable.

Messages for Russia cnhnot be accepted via
Austria.

GERMAN STEAMERS, v.'

.
MOVING TO KEROSENE BAY.

Tho German-Australian Company's steamer

Melb¿urno was removed from the back of Gar
doa Island to Kerosene Bay yestorday. The

German four-mnsted barque Athene was also

removed to Keroseno Bay. The Germon
steamer Germania was taken from tho wharf
In Woolloomooloo Bay to tho back of Garder

Island, and will later on bo tnkon to Keroseno

Bay. The G.A. Company's steamer Osaabrujlt

will also bo taken to Korosono Bay to-day.

AVAR FEVER.

SAÍLOR COMMITS AN ASSAULT.
'

Tho British Bean-an who created a stir in

George-street WeBt. «by attacking a shopkeep-

er, whom bp believed was a German, was

chatged boforo Mr Barnett, SM, at the

Water polico Court yesterday with unlawfully

assaulting Abraham Cllfle. The sailor's narao

wau Francis Taylor.
Mr. Robinson, of the Crown Luw Oifico, was

speclully sent to conduct tho case for the

prosecution. Defendant pleaded guilty. Ho

said he was drunk, and did not remombor

what ho did. r

Mr. Barnett impoBCd a penalty of £0 or two

months' hard labour.

Tho' chief officer of the Gei-mau steamer

Germanin, Mr. Hans Cords, stated yesterday

that the workmen who were employed on

tho steamer wero in no way connected with

the disturbance which took place on Wrd

nctday. _ .. , ., i__u " .,,-.
-

.__

OFFERS OF HELP/

PATRIOTISM OF THE

STATES.

MR. COOK GRATIFIED.

MELBOURNE Thui sdtO
At a late hour lnst. night the Primo Minister!

mado the following statoment:-"The whole of

the Stato Governments havo notifica their full

co-operation with this Commonwealth Govern- ;

ment to render every assistance In their powei
and generally to unreservedly place all their

¡

resources at the sei vice of the Commonwealth
aad the mother countiy. Tho Government of

Victoria has further offered tho use of the

police stables at the lear

of,
the barracks, to-

gether with the lnrge di ill hall connected with
the police depot, foi military purposes, and

the Government;1 of New South Wales huí

drawn attention to tho Stato bakery, wheie,
if necessary, rations of bread could bo pre-

pared. The Loid Mayéis of Sydney and Mel-

bourne havo communicated on behalf of their

respective councils offering nil the facilities
those

cities can give. The executive of the

Motor Traders' Ass0cintlon of New South

Wales bus ununlmously can led a resolutioa

expressing its unswerving loyalty to the Bri-
tish Emplie, and places at the disposal of

the Government all the resources of the as-

sociation. Tho Commonweu.lth Government
greatly appi éclates the spirit which prompts
all thoso splendid and patrlotio offers."

In conclusion, Mr. Cook said: "Wo havo Just
to sit

tight now and seo the thing through.
Whatever the

difficulty
and whatever tho ¿oat

wo must bo steadfast In our determination.
Our resources are

great, and the British spirit
Is not dead. Wo owe it to those who have

goae before to preserve the great fabric of

British freedom and hand it on to our chil-

dren. Our ancestral home is tho repository
of great liberties, groat traditions, and great
piety, and on our very Uves wo must cherish

thom. Our duly Is quite eloar, namely, to

gird up" our loins and remember that wo are

Britons."
The Government throughout has not been

lacking In assurances of support from the

Opposition.

GREEKS LOYAL TO BRITAIN.
J

,

The Greek community of Now South Wales,
represented by Messrs. Comino and Androni

cus, called at the Greek Consulate yestorday
to >

ox-press their entire sympathy 'with the

British nation in tho prosent crisis.
Tho Greek nation, it was stated, can never

forget tho fact that Lord Byron gave his
lifo and blood for tholr freedom in 1821. and
tho Greeks In Sydney' aro proparod to offer

their help in money and men ip thn effortB
to maintain British supremacy, freedom, and
peace of tho woild.

'

-ANCIENT MARINERS' LEAGUE.

Anyone pnsslng the Roysl Exchange yes

torday.at noon would have ^eard vory hearty
British cheers, given as only sailor men can

give thom, coming from the building. Nenrly
ono hundred retired mariners, mostly -with

captain's certificates, many of them with
pilotage exemption c-rtlllcatos on tho Aus-

tralian coast and tho Torres Straits, nnd somo
of thom Royal Naval ReBervo men, had met

together and resolved to offer their Horvlces
In any capacity whero their ago, knowledge,
and training suited cm, lo the Common-

wealth Government. The ', resolution was

passed unanimously amidst a thunder of ap-

plause. Toasts of the King and British and
Australian navy wero piopoBod and drunk

with enthusiasm.

ST. 'john ambulance.

Last night al the Equitable-buildings a

moeting of 'tho St. John Ambulance Brigade
was held. It was resolved "That the Deputy i

.Commissioner is empowered to offor Its sor

vico, should the
necessity- nrlsr, to- the Mln

iatei for Defence
"

'

THE., engineers. .

'

Tho Amalgamated Sooioty'bf Engineers ha

decided, in reBpon'BO to a request'.by Mr. King'
Saltor, that its members

,
would bo propared,

to do overtime work as required at 'tho Cadia I

too Island Dook
'

Mr W A Notting hon secrotary of tho

Harbour Foreshores Vigilance Committoe, has
wrltton to the Minlstoi foi Defence offering

to superviso tho manufacturo of explosives

strongoi than dynamite, the mateilals of which
can be obtained In abundance In Australia

Tho Slate Ministry and tho Loader of the

Opposition are giving the Federal Executive
v\lmtoior assistance is requited

GOULBURN, ahuisday
A movement has boen started to obtain

authority to call foi -volunteers to establish

a branch of tho automobllo corps In Goulburn

district

KALGOORLIE, Thursday

The Goldfields Motor Club, at a meeting last

night, unanimously passed a resolution to

offor their sen leos to the Commonwealth

Goveinment in any capacity

BRISBANE, Thuisdaj

'A meeting of citizens called bv the Mayor

of Brlsbano to enrol men for service waa

very enthusiastic The attendance was too

large foi the Town Hall and an overflow

meeting was hold in Market-square At tho

lutter placo thero wero fully 5000 personR

present The Mnyoi said ho had íocelved

telegiams and letters fiom mnny partB of thp

fctate, placing the services of mon who hud
been on nettle service at tho disposal of tho

military authorities He invited those who

hod seen active sei vice to reglstor theil

names at tho Town Hall
_

,

',

AIELBOURNE, Thuisda>
The directors of tho Liverpool and London

and "Globe Insurance Company have resolioil

thatrin the eiont of tho companys employe««

bolng called foi militai y or naval son Ice,

lea«,o of absence will bo granted on full pay

and the positions kept open

Messrs F W Prell and Co received the

following cabio message jesterdny from Cap

tain A Rushall officer commanding tho over-

sea cadets now in London -' Mountod cadets

volunteered for home defenco only will bo

kept together cadets acted voluntarllj,

consider acting as Britons, thoy aro suie

their parohts would wish it, all well, will

cable if offer accepted
'

WELLINGTON (N Z ), Thursday

An offor has boon made to tho Defence

Minister to form a corpB of competent jachU

men
and boatmon to sorvo as a harbour patrol

01 any slmilai capacity in the vicinity of Wol

Hngton
_^__^^______

HOW ARE YOU

OIT TOR TEA'

Porhnps joull need some

shortly Pol haps »jou need

some now Do you like the sort

that turns a bright golden ,

colour when you add milk to

j It' Do you Uko tea that has

a nico,' Bott, mellow taBte

with nothing common, conree,

or hoi bj about the liai oui '

Then Kobur
'

Is the ton jou

will liltc Havo jou eior tastiJ

It? Haie i ou tasted it lately'

We find
the longir people» use

it the better they Uko It '

The ROBUR Tea Co k ,,

Sjdney Melbourne Brisbane Perth etc*

p g -The "No 1 Grade Is de

licious and ttojidertullj sav-

ing -Advt. _«._.Iii-u -¿J i

_ SHIPPING.

AlttUVAIÄ-Aus. «

Tofua, a, 434.5 tons, Captain Cranford, from Tongo,
Samoa, and Fiji. Pupsengers--Misses Kennett, Ilottlc-,

Cameron (2), Carr' (2), Karnulmr, KeM, Snow (2),

Foi rest, Giltst, Moore, Kicharas-on, Rowe, Sa
Hing«,

l)r.

FU'ic, Mesdames llcntle.v and 2 children, Burnet, Cllf

i~l, Initie, Mcintosh, Mooie, Moseley, Page, Stewart,
.Stewart mid 2 children, Messrs.

Bishop,
[lertionx,

Father Fabonnciiu, Colonel Snow, llcv. Scliaefcr, Itev.

Stewart, Dr. .Sutton, Uoyley, Black, Buniol. Capper,

Crockford, .d'Alpuiret, Dunks Feist, Forrest, Frcyburg,

Gctldis, Hillman, Iloorflcr, Iloppenbcri'. Kennedy, Klng
»cll, Nlnckie, Morrison, Moseley, North, Palmer, Pratt,

Si'lmefer, Slade, Slade, ¡slater, btoiie, Stewart, Smithers,

Sutton,' Walton,
Toki Chow, Mastern, Brooks, Carr,

Farquhar (2), Green (2), Morley. Union S.S. Co.,
Ltd., agents.

Malua, U.M.S., 10,683 tons, Captain Thompson, from

London, ».ia ports,*
A. Gordon Wcsclic, agent.

ludíanlo, s, 4221 /toiu, Captain Ltiniigren, from'

Fredrikstad. Birt and Co., Ltd., agents.
. Marloo, f,

202S
tons, Captain 1'roio, from Queens-

land polls. G. S. Yulll anil
Co., Ltd., agents.

Konoowarra, t,, 127.1 tens, Captain Blaek, from New

castle. Howard Smith Company, Ltd., agents.l

Wakatlpu, s, 1015 tons, Captain Murray,
from Laun-

ceston.' union S.S. Co., Ltd., agents.
Ulimaroa, s, 6777 tons, Captain Wyllie, from New-

castle. ItuddBil, Parker, Co., Ltd., agents.
COAST\VISE.~Omrn, s, from Bj ron Hay; Kyogle, s,

from Claren«! Ither; Tuncurry, s,
from Capo Hawke;

Hunter, », Alice, s, Queen Dee, s, Yiimbicoona, s, Der-

went,
s, from' Newcastle; Beulah, s, Tuggerah, b,

from

Catherine Hill Bay; Knllattna, s, Shannon, sell, Mur-

ray, H, Toy I., s, Canonbar, », Tambar, s, jfrom tho

hoi Iii; Palmerston, », llillmcails, s, The Hat,,», Pareoia,

a, Bellambi s, Flic Islands, b, Corrimal, s," Benandra,

s, Beniir.jul, s, Kden, s, Kurrara, s, from tho south.

DEPAUTUIIKS.-Aub. e.

Makur.i, ¡,,
for Nevvciistle.

rnoJECTCD DCPARTURfcS -Aug. 7.
|

01 fin Dm, frison, s for Cnltili or Dunkirk, London,
j

I.hctroul« aivL Antwerp; Marloo, b, for Melbourne,

Gosford, h, for^Ofísfortl, \\">ong, ami IliUbnno Wutu;

TdV 1, i\ for the lllrhnioml Uiver; lambiir, s," for

Hie Bellinger Jllver; Nerong, s, for' the. Nambucca

Itlve'r; Krriitglil, s,* for' tl:2 iinwiteshury Uiver,
all

pcrl-i; Kallawattn, », for Hie Hawkesbury Uiver, clc.¡

Karuah, h, tor l'ort Stephens' ete., via Newcastle;

Astral, s, for the Nambucca River (cargo i only); Tun

curry, s, for Cape Hawke; Foster, Tuncurry, Nabiac,

Kninhaeli, awl Coolongolook, Newcastle, f.,
for New

castle. ....

'

.

. STEAJinnSi DUE TO-DAY.

Orontes, U.M.S., from Drlsbanc.
.

Celle, Iroin Liverpool, vin ports. .
..

Turill,. from riimic,
iln porta, _

K11 ra mon, from Montrai, lia ports.

Dimboola,
from Western Australian ports, Adelaide,

«ml Melbourne.
'

l.lvorln.i, from Auckland.

Onhn,
from Rockhampton nnd Urjsbano. «

.

'

Bombala, from Townsville, vio ports.

Canberra, from Melliourni-. "
-

_

Ctr-ABASCTS - ".ug 0.

Yarra,'», 2110 tons, Captain Morris,"foi Melbourne,

from Catherine Hill Bn».

Iiifti, s, 018 ton«,
Cantala Bul!, for Gisborne, \la

Ne\. castle,

MOVEMENTS OF OVERSEA VESSELS.

Houtman, k (lloj-al Picket S.X. Co.), arrived
at

Sourubaja. jcstcnluy from Australian ports.
Port Hunter, 8 (Ccmmoniieultli and Dominion line),

left Landon on August 3 for'Adelaide, Melbourne,
und

Sjdney.
_

I
< FIJI SHIPPING.

SUVA. Thursday.

The steamer Loiiika nrrltcd hero from Sydnej,
anil

the Waltaiul from Newcastle to day.

FRESH CHARTERS.

Inverurie, bq, 1309 tons, Rclfost . to Sydney ami

NnvctKtlc-Bcneml; Olcnlce,
h, .41« tons,

' Busselton

and nuiitiiiry to a port not disclosed-jarrah.'

TELI-aïUniIC! SHIPPING

FLAT TOP (1050m).-Dop: Aug. Ü, Wollowra, s, fur

Cairns. -, I

UOCKHAMI'TON (OflOiii).-Árr: Aug. 0, Mallina, s

froiii' S}
due-. *

^ _ |

' .

%
'.

'

" I
.

CAPE CAI'RICORN.^-Pasíod: Aug.
'

0, Lowther

Range, s, for Newcastle: Time, s, for Sydney..
SANDY .CAPE.-1'ussoil: Aug. 0, Coringa; His, with

Ci'iriihlli, s, in tow, bound south.

BRISBANE (SlOiii).-Arr: Aug.-», Wyiceimi, s, from

Ci-iina: Wyundra, », trom Melbourne; Wodonga, e,

frcuii T<-.wiibville,

TWEED HEADS (¡171m).-Aug. 0,- Duroby, 6, in nun-

gil.- Buy walting for tide. Passed: Aug. 8, 1 and «

s.ii, painted white, 1,15 p.m., north.

. BYRON' BAY (315111).-Passed: Aug. S, Wyaiulia, s,

7.45 p.m., north; Ilomb.ila, n, 5.20 a.m., south.

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS Wini).-Arr: Aug.
r.

nnmdali, s, (¡.io ii.m.; Klltobriinks,
i-,

.-'.25 p.m.; St

(¡forge, a, 4.10 p.m. Dep: Aim. (i, Coramba, s, 0,?3

a.m.-. l'oonbar, s, 0,35 a.m.; Ramornie, s, 7.20 a.m.

Passed: Aug. fl, Bnrvvali, >, 4.5 p.m., Tungo Mum,

?T.M.a. 4.10 p.m., tuortli.

'-CLARENCE HEADS («00m).-Au: \ug.' (I, l'ulgiin

bar, s, 0 a.m. Passed: Aug. Ö, Connik», b, :U-r»

p.m., north; Poonbur, s, 10 a.in., Ramornie, », It

a.m., south.

SOUTH SOLITARY (250m).-l>iisMd: Aug. 5, Brun

du|i, s, 1) p.m., north. Pasted: Aug. u, Fazllku, e,

3 p.m., «teiimcr, TQSÜ, 3 p.m., North Coa«t steamet,

10.50 a.m., north; Orontes, H.M.S., 7 u.m., Comnilm,

s, 2.35 p.m.,
North Coast 6teumor. 4.15 p.m., south.

COFF'S HARBOlin (¡Sillín).-Air: Aug. H, Noore

bjr, s, 6 a.m., anil FH¿ro.v, s, 7 a.m., from Sydney.

Dep: Aug. 'li, Noorebur, s, I p.m., for Sydiu-.v',

NAMBUCCA HEADS (523m).-Arr: Al«, li, Alpha,

iti.li. 0 p.m., from 'Sydney.
. SOUTH-WEST ROCKS (2(l0m).-Dep: Aug. 5, Tum-

bar, v, u.li) p.m., tor Hie «.until.

SMOKY CAPE. CMhiO.-P.i.sci!- Aix-, fl, ..'ililli, b,

y.RO a.m., I ¡li o Hrlll-.li india -lenna, 10.2(1 u.m., i-un;o

steamer, 2 p.m., north; Bombala,' »,, 3,30 [MU.,
south.
.PORT MACQUARIE (I7lm).-An: Aug. 6, Hall

Caine, s, 7 a.m.. Ballengarra, «¡. 7 a.m.

TACKING POINT (103m).-Passed: Aug. 6, large two

masted steamer, 10.80 a.m., Wollongbar, s, 6 P.O.,

north.
'

.
.

' '

CROWDY HEAD (147m).-Passed: Aug. 6, a ketch,

8.10 «.ni., Orontes-, R.M.S.,-3,30 p.m., south.
'

JiANNIXO HEADS (lHm).-Arr: Aug. 0, Cona ifim,
12.7 a.m., Maianbar, s, 7.30 a.m.

CAPE HAWKE {123m).-Dop: Auf. 5, Tuncurry, I

0.40 p.m., for S.\dney.
SEAL HOCKS (109m).-Fasscd: Aug. 6, Koolonp,

», 3 p.m.. north.
PORT STEPHENS (Mm).-Dcp: Aug. 0, Wyalong, i,

1.45 a.m., and Dauntless, s, 1.4* a.m., loth foutb.

Passed: Aug. 0 Alconda, s, 12.30 o.m., like Union

steamer, noon, north; Boambee, s, 2.5 a.m., Canonbar,

s, 0.25 n,m., Tambar, s, 0.33 ti.in., Gabo, s, 9.30 s.m.,
south.

NEWCASTLE (C.'iii).-Arr August 0. Arehrr,
s, "boll,

s, Ennerdilc, s, Newcastle, s, W'along, e, Vuloo, i,

Pelaw Mun, s, Korinina, ktch, Makura, s, Galala, ii

Queen Bee, a, Hoddy s, from S-diiry; Wollongbar, s,

from Biron llav; Jionmbce, s, from the .Manning Itnci;

Tarcoola, s, from Maryborough; Dattntlc«, s, Kanua,'
h. from Port Stephens; Winfield, s, (rain Adeiaktr;

Gabo, s, from Brisbane. Pep Aug. 0, Yambacoona,
8. M.voln, s, Ulimaroa, s Archer, s, Hanley, », Déniait,

.1, Orara, s, Karuah, s, Lubra, b, for Sulnej; Wolotof.

bar, s, for Bsron Bay; Tintenbar, s, for tho Rlcbtnind

Riler,' Mathilda, s, Jes-erlr, s, for .Melbourne, Port

Phillip, s, for Port Pirie; Whangapo, s, for ui-llintl

WOLLONGONG (44m).~Arr: Aug. 0, Wallsend, >,

3.30
p.m., from Sydney. De|i: Aug. 0, Undola, i,

, /-p.»*., for Kembla.
I

PORT KEMBLA (4Sm).-Dop: Aug. 6, Koolonga, I,

(IO p.m., for Fremantle. Dop: Aug. 0, Kultatií, «r

10 a.m., for Strahan.

CROOKHAVEN HEADS (71m).-Arr: Aug. 0, Seagull,

a, 3.15 a.ro., from Sydney. Dcp: Aug. 0, Renandra,

», 0.S0 n.m,, for Sydney; Seagull, >, 4.30 p.m., It»

Jervis Doy
JERVIS BAY (87m).-PumnI: Aug.

fi, Winfield, i

7 p.m., north. Dcp: Aug. 0, Itorm-gul, t, UM

a.m., for the north. Fussed: Aug. 0, KjrlUnc, f,

3,00 p.m., south; Koonda, s, 0.25 a.m.; Ijinraer»,

s, 5.15 p.m.,' ilorth.

GREEN CAPE (21Sm).-l'nsscil : Aug. 0, Alabama,

F, 8,80 p.m., Brisbane, s, 4.30 pin., south: «r*o

steamer) 7.40 a.m., Komura, e, 2.10 p.n\, Ccvlc, i,

3.30 p.m., -Canbtrra, s, 4.15 p.m., Wjondottc, >.

5,55 p.m., north.
, "

GABO (23Bm).-Pas-eil: Aug. 0, Entern, i,
1.»

p.m., west; Turill, s, 5.40 .l.ia, noilh.
WILSON'S 1'EOM'XOTORY (Utinil.-I'asscd Inniwi

Aug. 0, Kyarra, p, 2.30 a.m., Northern, s itM Pit»

Pasted outwnrds: Aug. 0, Wyandotte, s, 0.20 n.m., Rani.

mea. s, d30 p.m.

MELBOURNE (57(in).-Arr: August 0, Aîcarto a,

from Glnsgou; Joan Craig, s, «hungiron, s, Iiarocn.

a, Kyarra, s, S'dney,
?,

Loongana, .«, LnunifMon, f.

Oonih, s, Mai rawali, r, (rom lasuiiniin ports Dow «S
(I, Dimboola, s, for Sydney; Wainui, s, for «ria».
Strathavon, s, for Newcastle.

LOW HEAD (600m).-Arr: Aug. 0, WaucliopJ,
«v

7 a.m., from Melbouine, ila King Island; lloloroaMU,

s, 8.20 tun., horn Melbourne. . ..
FREMANTLE

, (2400m).-Arr: Aug. 0,
G"''-T*

O.M.S., Irani Bremen; Barotsc, s, (rom Miildlcslwro,

Yankalilla, s, from eastern Stales.

AUSTKALI AN WEATHER,
?

THE' "HEEALD" map.

The Immense high pressure which covered the whole of the continent on Wednesday has
contracted considerably, and h»6 also diminished in baromotrlo values.

The centre Is now situated abojit Adelal ile. The energetic -Antarctic disturbanc»
which was centrally situated to the south of Hobart on Wednesday has advanced

eastward,
and Is at present over the southern Tasman Sea.

There aro slight monsoonal dips over northern Queensland, but so far thoy are not

affecting the weather there. In Western Australia conditions are cloudy generally, duo

to the approaching Antarctic disturbance, which Is oil tho Leeuwin.
1

Ocean Forecast.'-South-west gales in tho South Tasman Sea; freshening norta-wcat
ninds around tho Leeuwin; smooth elsewhere.

. METEOKOLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Thursday.

SYDNEY RAINFALL.
'

0
Average annual for 05 jears, 4S17 points.i

-

Average foi 00 j cars, from January I to end of
July, 3371.

Total from
January J, 1014, lo dale, 3183 points.

Total for corresponding period o( 1013, 6395 points.
Birometcr.-O a.m., 30.270: 3 p.m., 30.204; 0 p.m.,

30 310.
'

, ,

Temperature.-9 a.m.) 5S.1; 3 p.m., 01.1; 0 p.m., 67.0,

Maximum, 02.5; minimum, 51.0. >

lliunlilltj.-0 a.m., U4, a p.m., C1; 0 p.m., 09.

Wind.-Greatest leioelty, 16 miles, from WSW.

TEMPEIIATURLS. *

(For Hie 21 hourn ended at -0 o'.m.)
Perth, max.

70, min.. 10; Adelaide, 03, 40; Melbourne,
01, 42; Brisbane, 74, 47; Hobart, 55, 30.

BAROMETERS AT 0 A.M.

Camarion, 30.11; Geraldton, 30.10; Perth, 30.17; Es-
perance Bay, 30.27; Eucla, 30.45; .Streaky Buy, 30.40;
Adelaide, 30.47 Rone, 30.43; Portland, S0.40/"Jlel
bourne, 30.15; Wilson's Promontory, 80.83; Cape St.
George, 80 JO; Sjdney, 30.270, Ne« castle, 30.25; Port

Macquarie, :¡o,¡!5; Clarence Heads 30,23; Brisbane, 30.28;
lioekhamptoii, 30.30; Mucka«, 30.23.

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for the 24 hours ended nt 0 n.in.l.

-Gabo Island 2 points, Jcriis Bay 7, Kosciusko 5,

,
RIVER REPORTS."

The heights abovo summer leiil of the inland
rivers nt II

a.m. on Thursday were iib follow:

Alburj-, 1ft lOin-, Angledool. 1; Balranald, 3ft lin;
Bingam, 1ft lim, s; Boggabilla, Oin, f; Booligal, 1ft

Oin, s; Bourke, 4ft, f; Brewarrina, 6ft Sin, b; Col-

larenebri, 1, Condobolin, 1ft, s; Cowra, 2ft Win;
Deniliquin, 1ft Oin; Dubbo, 1ft Oin; Euabalong, 4ft

Win; Euston, 0ft 7in; Guodooga, 1; Gundagai, 2ft Oin;
Gunnedah. Sft lln; Hay, 2ft oin; Hillston, 3ft Oin,
Inverell, 1; Louth, 0ft; Jlenindle, 7ft 2in; Moema, 12ft

Tin
; Mogil Mogil, Oin, s: Moulamein, Sill ; Mungindi,

Oft Oin; Narrandera, Sft Oin; Pooncarie, 7ft Sin; Tilpa,
Sft lim, r; lamviorUi, 1; Tocumwal, 2ft 81»; Wogga
Wagga, Mt Oin; Wentwoith, 4ft Hin; Wilcannia, 0ft

Oin; Yotmun, 3ft Oin, s; Bunion River, at Walgett,
Sft, f.

Note.-R, rising; f, falling; s, stationary; 1, low.

COWAL- REPORTS AT 0 P.M.

Tweed Heads, SE, Ilpili, fine,
sen

smooth: Biron Baj,
W, light, fine, sea slight, Clarence Heads, SB, light,
fine, tea smooth; South Solitary, SB, light, flue, sea

smooth; Bellinger Heads, S, modérate, fini, sea

slight; Nambucca Heads, 6E, fresh, cloudy, sea mode
rato; Port Macquarie, 8, fresh, cloudy, sea smooth;
Manning Heads, S, fresh, fine, sea smooth; Port Ste-

phens, S, fresh, cloudy, sea slight; Newcastle, SSE,,
moderate, cloudy, sea slight; Luke Macquarie jicoii»,

SE, light, line, sen slight; Catherine Bill Bay, SE,

light, fine, rea slight: Barrenjoey, s, fre»li, cloud},

sea slight; South Head, SE, fresh, cloudy, sea

moderato; Wollongong, SW. fresh, cloudy, sea smooth;
Crooklia'on Heads, S, moderate, elotidr. fn smooth;

.lends Bay, SE, fresh, cloudy, sea modérale; Mortua,

SSH,| light, fine, sea moderate; Eden, 8\V, fresh, Une,

sea modemte; Green Cape, SW, fresh, cloudy, sea

moderate; Gabo Island, WSW, strong, squall', shower*,

misty,
sea moderate.

FORECAST FOR N.S.W. AT 0 T.M.

Fine generally,
with manj frosts and fogs inland,

cold, squally southerly winds, with some showers and
disturbed sells on South Coast.

.. INTERSTATE FOmTOASTS AT 9 A.M.

Victoria.-Cloudy to light scattered showers in

southern districts; fine in the north; south lo u ester I;

winds; frosts and fogs
in the north.

Queensland.-Fine, with Koiitli.cast winds; frosts oicr

Hie southern interior,' a shower or two on the North

Coast. .

'

Soulli Australia.-Fine, willi cold, fogg)', Irostji,

night; variable winds, tending northerly.
Western Australia.-Fine,

with considerable cloud;

showers in the lower south-west and on north-west;

const, extending later; northerly winds.

Tasmania,-Cool, cloudy, to light showers, and

south-west winds; some night frosts.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS

(For the 24 hours ended nt 0 a.m.).

Western Australia.-Cuntan on 1 point.

South Australia.-Streaky Bay 2, Adclnldc
1, Robs

3, Cape Northumberland ti.

Queensland.-Tliinsday Island 3 points, Canlircll I.

Victoria.-Ilanlllton 6, Portland
13,

Echuca
0,

Bal-

larat 3, Melbourne 0, Cape Schanck 5, Wilson's Pro-

montory 7.
i

Tasmania.-Hobart 3, II* the 44, Zeehan 16, Stanley 7,

Launceston
.1, Springs 20. .

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR AUGUST 7.

S'dney Obsenotory, Thursday.
Sun rises at C.42, sels at 5.15; Moon, Ml p.m.,

7.23 a.m.; Mercury, 5.85 a.m.', 3.40 p.m.; Venus, 8.11

a.m., 8.39 p.m.; Mars, 8.43 a.m., S.86 p.m; Jupiter,

5.27 p.m.,
7.0 a.m.; Saturn. 3.40 a.m., 1,49 p.m.

High water al Fort Denison, 0.27 a.m., 0.18 p.m.

New Moon, August 21,
at 10.20 p.m.

THE MAILS. i

South Australia.-Overland, 5.S0 p.m.

Virlorio.-Overland, 5.31 and S p.m.

Qi-ernsland.-Overland,
8.30 p.m.

Hlrmalso, via, Newcastle.-Hankoku Maru, 8 «.».

Ti-i.ciu ry, etc.-Tunciiriy, 0 a.m.

Ui unga.-Tambar, 5.30 p.m.
Ni'inbuccu Heads.-Noiong, 2.30 p.m.
Nelson's Day, via Newcastle.-Karuah, 3.50 p.m.

'
*

Tasn anlu, via Melbourne-Marrawah, 0,80 p.m.'

SATURDAY.
.

'.'

Hobart (dlrcct).^Winimcra, 0.30 a.m.

United Kingdom.-For newspapers to be forro««

wholly by sea and prepaid at the rate of Id per Ita,

.
or fraction thereof, for each newspaper tnclewlu

*-

separate wrapper.-P. and O. Royal
Mall »*.

Egypt. ".SO a.m.

Melbourne (dlrcct).-P. and O. Ro-al Mall Puk*

Egypt. 10 a.m.

Wellington, etc.,
New Zealand (direct).-Ulimiiw,

10.80 a.m.

Mont.« Video, Hilónos Ayres, Chili, an
I

Rio J»nd*

vin Wcllington.-Ulliiiaron omi Arawa, 10.S0 i*

San Krnn"lseo, United States of America, and rait«di,

R.M.S. Willochra. 1 p.m.
Wt'l'Iiigton, etc, N.Ü. (direct).-R.M.S, ll'lllochn,

1

p.m.
Rarotonga.and Tahiti.-It.M.S. Willochra, 1 p.m.

R-ilinioml River.-Bnrlngliar, 2.30 p.m.

B.-in-i Hay, Coffs Harbour, Bellingen,
and Dorrlp.

Nooidur, 2.S0 p.m.
.

Clarence River.-Kyogle, 2..10 p.m.

'

.

Ocean, Solomon, Gilbert, and Shortland Islands,
<»

Iii UIn.iic.-R.M.S. -Mludlnl, 3.3(1 p.m. .
.

R.Ji.S. .lllndlni (letters uddrcwd to pcrsoni

on m1

' rare of Commander) vii Brisbane, 3.30 p.m.

Tasmania, vii Melbourne.-Rotoinahana,
0.3' p."1

Tuni.aiiiii, ila Melbourne.-Oonah, 0,30 p.m.
'

MONDAY.
" .

Noumea mid New Ilchrl(les,-K.M.8. Pacifique,
U i»

Tn-iniula,
vin Melbourne.-Warcatea,

5.M p.m.

Dunedin, etc (N.Z.), via Melbourne.-Maunsimil,
» p.»

llobait, ila Melbourne.-Mainigainil. 8 p.m.

TEAMS COLLIDE.

!

I Two tiiima collided In Diuc-j nunile
o'

Riimlwlck innil Kensington yesterday
»

tlrhoi Ki nest Glo'oi of "1 I orbes sir«!

iDarlliifcliui'it and I ilwmil I*, mil of 21 tied

sloi-sticet, Leichhardt woio Injured

i

lin whole of the «ml« m comm lion «Uli
'J'

wuler »ippli to tho iniliupiilltnii an. i, lucludinc
.»

(ntaria and Pios|viit
ii »u win line Iren

de-*

agiiust
msHs of ini-peitloti h\ mimbil», of the gc

eulimbi»
_

Tho puioat Bplrlt distilled for human««'

sumption-WOLrE'S SCHNAPPS-Advt

For Bronchial Coughs take W oods'
Great PepptnaW

[Cure,
is Od.-Adit.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

FINANCIAL.
HU* STOCK EXCHANGE.

"s. stock Exchange «as closed vestorclay

JÄ^ultsteopeniuBWlllheeon
(j'»red .

ÎÎAVAL FINANCE.

SHIPS IN FIGURES. .

uni« Poner issued recently shows tho

Si endliure
of the eight principal nt

"al eipenaiiur« ten yoa]B |

"I P»«T;uíf cí?rent yeal 13 £170 682 000

rhî,'0tleo-365 2S° 000 over the total *t

" Inert*«« "'.
, ctlvo comparison may bel

"1 ¿RA-«*-'- o£
1D0C(,7 IhLt

"?«?l «tes foi that year Mero the flint

B

"?,, .hXcril Goveinment «is lespor

."'?"?'li^flrst Dreadnought a legacy from

'?le íd, roiernment wasTlaunched in Too I

11 ""A Thus h" >cai W06 «as the be

»'I .?0,ün n", neiod V process
of icduo

'""i.5lu,dei M Balfour was carried
I»

b4SUna"; s r Henry Campbell Banner-I

"""'IA the naval expeudituio was

f»;" S j »DO Next j
ear it begin to

'""""i^rinroaeh succeeding yeal fiom

«* ftÄreTabove all pioiloua «o

|M,U ïh" following tahlo shows tho naval
"^ , ii, ol-ht I o»ois

in W13 11 auj

"HU of ti
o_

oí»

0 iucludlng appio

**?
?

t0

L aid an? expuidltu.o out of loane

[mt
Untan

'it

100 úO 000 1 0 03' 000 Oí 90* ODO

The amount3 *.otcd for now construction,

li ktdlng
armament aro as follows -

1000 7 1013 14 Increase

HOI!,
10 Sol 000 1010 COO 5"43OC0

t "
4 Oj 000 8 893 000 4 41 000

'¿L
4 7 000 11 S4i> 000 7 "08 000

£¿¡ln*
r 10 000 11 Oil 000 5 844 000

H, 130" 000 - -

it ila Hungary
1 01 000 3 23j 000 » "7d COO

fa rd SUtcs
0 0 100 7 2,0 000 4SI (X,0

¡j,n

03 COO ti jjl (MO 2 63 000

Toe amount
of new consti notion (tonuage

rttn completed
of vcsscIb launched during

ub jear) Is only available down to 101J

Here It Is -

1900 101" 13 Increase

£ i~ £

Cul Miara
S3 "00 111 047 «9 87

fra
te 11 IS 5j U M 438

J_li
SO bCO 014 - 0 0)0

Guilt)
"l'so 00 400 10"

lair
10 010 5 Ool 41 OSo

i jim llunsarv
""34 40 "09 4 00

li d Sates
3 Ni 01 I 7 fl 101

J
pill

39 S 0 OjOSI lo 11

Tie numbers
of peisonnol of tho vailous

tirlta tor the present jcar mo na follow
-

Itltaln 146
000 Tianco 03 500 Russia B2 463

Ctr««« 31 0 Italy
37 095 Austria Hun

.irr 19091 United States 07 097 Japin (1012)

I M There has been plenty of progress

tar's the last eight years i

POSSIBLE PRIZE OF WAR. I

GERMAN MERCANTILE MARINE.

The following are among the i esseis ,n hieb.

nil
non be liable to capture by Diltlsh war

dips
The list compiisos built and building

li German yards dm ing tht past 15 3*ears,

ni has been compiled bj the N PL Co
-

""

| warships. IMerclnnt
^e?.'?e^^

I
River \slg

.a y r

:j«.

LI!

1 SOS3
WiiSI

1 0s32
101 i=0

l-l (100

601 _00
Oui 148

401 02j
403 SuG

5i(l H5

SSd832

1,2=0 408
1 1)5 B77

170

22 203

21 502

20 20.!

17 402

25 £0;
10 "31

I 2" no

li K13 wera built
and building 1418 res

l-li with a total tonnage of 1,629,967, in

IS j lhere were 52S ships with a tonnage of

ÍI53G1 Stnngely enough though the num-
il! ol vessels built for foreign older has In

mi ed during
this period theil totil ton-

nte Ih somewhat sm-illor In 1913 than at

lit beginning of the period The explana-
tion offered heic Is that the Gorman jards
hie enough to do in building for homo de-

land

GERMAN OVERSEA TRADE.

HOW HER COLONIES. STAND^ J
For a'i jo nt least Gorrinn oicrsen traao

»III bo absolutely pir-Uysed The flnal At
tres ol last ycir s forei¡.n trade which linio
now been published mai e It moro cleai ti

an

ever
bon completely the Turopean trafile pre

dominates both in the Geiman export and
Import markets \ccordlng to continents
He figures for the lust tuo icars ate as

follows -

li
i

orts
1 «cports

101» W13

|3oonooo| 01 4 (I 00(1

5031 Oft) o . 0 000
»31 0 00O "I til 00

|m° oom no -j ooo

1 "10 0O0| TO S W10

101»

|3)7 1S( OOO

1 010 O 0|

0
"

U OOO!

74 8»1 COO1
4(0 00J

1011

|3SJ8oj(X0
30 OPO

10 51,1 WO

7 »j 0(11)

5 160 000

J««t

I» to say more than half the German
wportj como from Eui ope almost three

fit, f
ot tlu> ,alu<?s 'a exports aro dis

«ranted In the snmo continent Among the
(onntrlcs from which Gormnnj di ills its im-

portsthe United States stands easily first foi
lowed after some distance hy rtucsla Groit
»main -vnd Vustria Hungary \mong Ger

¡"»J«
customers Gre it Bl Itain Is as usual

? ,.,f.Unm as f-ompircd with £58 0b5 000
»I'«)

easily ahead Great Brit tin in

¡Mt

takes
hardly less Geimnn goods than

lae Thole of North and South Vmerlca to
filter Tho

exports to rranco have again
twined, while tho im| orts nom that coun

UT nave Increased the result It is suggest
«Here ot chauilnlst ngltatlon against Ger
om goods

reports to Itoumanin and Italy
«re also sllghtl«. lower The trndo roll
Oona of

Gernnnj with its colonies aie of
Particular Interest especially Unco the old
"jot colonies for settlement Ins now com

wely given way bcfoie tho theory of col

ÍÜ ?r
trad,! aml ,nw matoilal Between

«Baño 1913 cxpotts from the mother land to
«?colonial Empire hal o ilson from £SS0 000
lo £2 730 000 i rom 1900 to 190J as tho

Knowing table shows tnero v>as a decline
mt from

that time the recoveiy has In most

¡wa boen a steady one I ho high flguics
or South west Afrkn in 100G wore duo. alone

to the rebellion in that coun ti j

-

looo looa nu» ion

tilt Alna IX) MX) 101)000 8 0 000 S 000
«««t j 000 111 000 7Ci000 K11 ODO
uoiroo-1 Togo J 5 ooj i ) ooo r o ooo ooo ( oo

D to

Vc Cn nea

luna

(in is oo) no »oo

30000 0010 IIOOJ 05 010
IO OOO IjODI o OOO I0JM

«.«tyear It will boreen both Dust Afilen
"M Togo took tower Germ in goods while
»e

incronso In Samo-i Non Guinea and
Cameroon was 1er. small

.!.?
mMcmi!Bt of lmpoits hni been less

P?,Lül8ln8 from £320 000 in 1000
''10000 In 1113 -

JUIIo most colonies show consldoinblo p-o

mi.. ,,
tan°r's from Cnmoi oon the one

»ii.?i,.lch I» «"! Moiotco \_.,ecmont Ins

ZTAhs boiûors "no fallon heavily It

h,i ;.0.r.cmomllolc' t0 Ccrninja uodit

Znv ?"!i hm Ln"ln»u and Holland Ger

hii«. i 0,?'y cou,ltl> Hhlcl> dlfleientlitca

udf«, Î

its
colon'i" taiIITa between home

.nil foreign goods

1 A WAR PROBLEM.

'Shipper" writes -

.tomÍuÍ»."
bo Pleased ,f *,0" "m M "le know in

ffMtlS,.i"M'cr.,*'tol,'<!
"?<. Ir'iustiil, lint isT Mitton oí a consl.liol who *," si, ,in< I ronds lu

I German ,", i ,
n v "'"' '« »» I>P<-u hooab iiv

« tñlAT1 T^o* ?"" of I..ling lol Min.

»Ii-» S,o T',,ñ! 'S,q'iU,,h
'"' (lcUli"*,l '» ""?

.* K,
''

I'*'"'''
'."' ".-»? l^lnir port

*> lit Brilla', SU ni Bl","|ur
lcclllln

..?<.' «.".'li or

«iipperl
-u,horlu« l'"W them in ti list for tin.

ASiî'llîn
"^ b> tt

B,ltl3,> 3>'W0C». "'»

ÄS;." thSiy
T° ieaI1-- encn-yi'

'"ey tun*, bo confiscated

SVWilA BVNK U,LAKINUS

Center6?,,*;'
th0 S>Uney bunk, for the

'BinsticiiÄT,"
3 lotalle<1 -Co353,794,

lau jeir t," ,",, r,lho
c tiespoiullns week

B* of
t

" ,"71,10 .ne c°n'l'arlsen3 may be

'^^.«nSScl'atcd
"°a,Mt dat°8 °£ th0

Sieu? --

ftfc
baa ih,I

WU MiMi'i

!.ls>Mrofi"m7lo-n.
a»

Jaciciso up to date

albourne bank, í,"'4 ,lho Roarings of tho
'

««Wtei eiÄ J»»ua,> 1 to August
íH.I'OSS

"""fT». an incienso of

MDiCAXTlLE MUTUAL FIRE.

^?«^obTLVÏ0 abovo com^y
«?Ps for the i I

, 1C?.,ÍVno
M 8llow» r=*

.t>e

balance from ïn"r £m&l. which, with

"-
i.¿7,2S0, maho £170,824

I

available »Expenditure, reinsurances, etc.,

amounted to £138,267, less interest paid to

shareholders on December 31, £2500, lenvlug

£30,050. Tho directors proposed apportion-

ment as follows:-To bonus of 20 per cent,

on fire premiums, divided between policy hold

era and shareholders, £23,674)
lesa £2500 al

roady paid to shareholders, leaving £8877 to

bo carried forward. The cash bonus of

£23,079 is the largest yet distributed, bring-

ing the amount so dit-persed In 31 years up

to £3S0,G10. The premiums amountod to

£130,673, and losses to £48,868. The following

comparison may bo made:

Year ended Juno SO.

1011. 1012. , 1013. 1014.

Credit at prout
and

...

...

10SS.£20,031 £20,158 £33,853 £30,050

Bonus to policy
holder» and share- ",_ ". ...,,

holders . 10,082 18.5S8 20,717 23,0,0

Forward ........ 14,811 0,750 15,323 #
8,877

M ibil
i

tics-
"

Ä,
"-- hA/wi

Pold-up capital .. 52,600 01,230 01,2^0 <0,OCO

Rc«:i\tf fund .. 4ö,l>00 -15,000 45,000 45,000

Ahscth

ClS=f .U.n-â 71.450 80,773 02,300 101,120

"W """"
50.183 48,0.8

40 500 41.460

Cash, etc . 3,832 3,503 8,307 3,113

Agents' balances, _. , .,,

clc. . 3,003 4,787 0,474 7,005

Shareholders met yesterday, Mr. W. J. Trlc

hott, M.L.C., presiding. Tho report was

adopted, Rcsoluiions were Passed In-

creasing the capital from £200,000 to

£250,000, by tilo Issue of 60,000 shares .of J51

each, paid up to 10s per share. Messrs. J.

M. Atkinson and A. E. Jaques wero re-elected

directois; and Sir \V. P. Manning and Mr.

Ii. Russell Crane wore elected auditors.

RATES ON LEASEHOLDS.
"A Reader" writes

-

Sn -I nm the owner of some leasehold property

(dmMuir house.»), and hue retched n notice
iron;

lie

Cit Council for i iles on the uniinproicd \aluo ol tn

land Must 1 pal It or is the owner of the land

1»ble foi it or nny palt of it? It is a short leas..,

in dei 21 'cars

Read ovei tho feims of the lease

SARGENTS LIMITED.

Tho report of tho above c mpany covers
tho

si\ months en ed Ju-o 30 It shows a net

pioflt of £10 628 which with £213 brought

forward made £10 771 n\-ilnblo The dlrec

tors i ccommcnd tho payment of a 10 **or cent

dliidend-freo of income ta\-abBOiblHg

£5t00 adding £5000 to the reseño fund,

leaving £771 to be cal ried foi ward

Tho following comparison may be made -

Half j ear ended Juno 30

1012 1013 1011

Net profits J-7,15S £0 027 £10 523

Duldend per cent 10 10 10

Anount of dhldtnd 4 000 4 850 G 000

ri reseñe -000 3 000 ti 000

Dili lend equalisation 1000 1000 -

lorwiid 4o Wl 771

Lui! lillies

Capital paid up 0100O 100 000 100 000

Sundr} creditors 2 7Si 22 4"0 10 039

General reseño 11000 10 000 22 000

Dhldind equalisation
0 000 7 000 10 000

AfcFCtS

I rcehold lands 20 3"0 27 000 15 52 .

I eiseholds etc "4 "50 "0 oo0 , 20 000

llttmgs etc 30 10J 'SID.* 48 000

Lash at bank 0 013 11372 17 301

Stool
? >48 S 010 8 8o4

Goodwill 46 000 45 000 15 000

NOTES AND COMMENTS. I

Hoskin and Co., Ltd., has been registered
with a. capital of £15,000 In £1 shares. Tho

objects are:-To carry on the business of silk

mercers, cloth manufacturers, Importers, otc.

The first directors aro Messrs. R. H. Iloslclng,

W. H. Green, T. W. Wright, and P. B. Flood.

Co-operative Boot Factory, M'Laren, Har-

ris, and Co., Ltd., has been registered with a

capital' of £5000 in 1500 preference and 3500

ordinary shares. Tho objects are:-To ac

qulro the business of boot and shoe manu-

facturers now carried on at Erskineville as

the Co-operative Boot Factory, M'Laren, Har-

ris, and Co., Ltd. The promènent directors

aro Messrs. T. M'Laren, R. Harris, and J.

Marsden.

Surrey Theatro, Ltd., has been wound up.

Mr. R. H. Modlin has been appointed liqui-

dator.

Pettit Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
has boon

wound up. Mr. F. I. W. Harrison has boen

appointed liquidator.

COMMEEOTAL.

THE MAßKETS.

Grocery houses yesterday announced a gen-

eral advanco on all Imported lines.
, These

Advances aro not heavy, except In the caso

ol fish, where prices had boon put up abouti

1/15 Peí dozen, and In baklng-poiidci Mci

chunts found that this was the only way to

pioteet their stocks An Instance of the way
in which orders wore ghen might be men-

tioned In chemicals A storokeepoi whoa,'

usual older is for lilb of tartarlo acid, asked
to be supplied iilth two kegs Iheso aie the

eiders which como in all day long, and ivor1

thev fulfilled the wholesale stoic would soon

le emptied, and the ictatlcis would be ovci

llonlng
Aeids had an actlio business, with prices

mounting throughout tho day Ihe îeason

ivas simple Tai tai le acid and ereim of tar-

tar aie produced principally in Trance and

Germans, and ii hilo the war eontlnues tho

pioductlon will bo small rmthermoro, most

of the acid _yuw on the uatei io In Trench or

Geimin átenmete whoso eo upletlon of the

iojago Is moie thin doubtful Cieani of tar
lar bad sales In the morning at 1/6, again

at 1/8 and during the afternoon 1/9 was re-

fused Cieani of taltai and tnitnric acid Pi

distributing tiuantltics were quoted at 2/ por
ib and cltrli ncld at 3/ The moiemont In

baking-ponder of eourso concided with tho

adiance In acids

Manv lines of Eastern goods weie adiancod

yesterday Seed taploe i went up to 14/ poi

cut, medium \ earl to 15/ All spices, Includ

lug pepper, weie up'Id per lb Caniry seed
was put up another 3/ to 36/ per cut, making
the adinnco 5/ In tho neck Bird seed slml

Itily advanced to 31/ Barley was put up 1/
i ei eivt to 36/3 Some blands of oatmeal
advanced 1/6 i ci cut to 21/, and some brands
et lolled oats to 24/G Lending blands of
lolled oats, loivoioi wero unchanged at 16/
I

ci dozen 71b packets
In metal lines lead nianufaeluros nero

£2 higher than a nook ugo sheet load In tolls

being worth t.27/10/ a ton Tho maikot hoB
In days past been hlghor than this Load

unnufnctuiois haio been taken at a dlsad

lantage They haio noiei ian led heiwi
Mocks because they eonsideiod that tho lead,
bilng a local pioduct there nos

no chañen
ut a shoitngc In some iccpectn hoi eiei
i ho lead

may bo eonsldered a bypioduct of
tho Biolton Hill mines and when the export!
ni oies cime to »n end tho mires had to close
donn Sto Ita of lead In tho hands of the
mineonnois ..re sulllclont foi tho pi piont

lut It is feared that in spito of a gicatly le

ducod demand stocks will not go fat lulu
the immediate future Tho inlneoivners have
r-di-inced the pi leo of pig lend hy £2 a

ton,
lind henee the manufacturéis of shoot leal
haio been compelled to folio« their e\

ample Wiro-nottlnc; locally manufactured
haa advanced £8 per milo toi A grado of 42
«c 11 \ 17, A to CI2 and olhei sUes and
glades propoitlonalely

lute roods were on tho sime
ti-isis -is the

pieiloua day Tho icrulir Importéis did not
quote foi ii aid Spot woolp-ieks weie un-

changed at ',/G each, less discount with i

fair bUBlncsf betnoen houses und to the I

country Comiucks ne n iricgulnr with ton
a ilci quotations íanflng from 7/6 to 8/ net
Binnbuga woio linn at 5/6

J

I TARIFF DECISION'S.
I

The followlntt decisions in Intel pi et ilion of
tho tai iff aro announced by the Customs au-
thorities -

S-nUfb?'
by"tts"' ot nll,,,l!r* imported scparuM) linn

Compound, boiler, "li uso "

1'rce niisnec

Cutting "Mistic '

Item 233 (n) or ""i)P
llutiicnl

appliances <t< -ucciiinulnlir ,itrts sir

c'il/S ""ñu"' .';7(iOa
60P,lUU!- Cr -mlL''

le,',"""o °:"d°r , "Ä'ni? W,t»W '1""1

I'riiit juices and sjnips-Orange soili siriin lb,
derision |" cir I

-jj/
n |" ,0 \>l amended lu the

nililltloii
o/ tho words

'

Dut* is to bo tluiiircil «in tin.

(î'Si9a.ui "o"? (!',,.,/°3005C)q""3

f0Ur
Ba"°"S '""'

"'""

Machinen -lyolia mai king, centreing, and testing
Ins minuit, Now Universal Item 410

l'oints, Colours, etc-Agricultura implement -Mint
light green Item 217

'

Decisions U mid 7 on cir I"14/30 should read "liol
7apfols," not "Stolzanfels

"

Oxide, icd, ground <n \urnlsh (r and C, A'11'35411)
Rim 237

Waggon and Implement -Yellow mid green. Item
230 (li) Hine ¡Um 217

cm

Supports-Corset bust support (the Bmsslore)
- Die

delations lu ifiiidi, piigt 110, nrerilng to the above
me goierncd by the deftnltlon of a eorbit tun»»

ii lim
In guide, page Sfl (1 un,| rj, A'l

1/1007)Machinen
-I*low,*rs, lotnn for

smeltti»r, tarlff

Iteni 101 (a), Ä'ilde, page 212 The tariff item is
to lie interpreted a» im hiding nigh pressure blowers
of the Pan tj-po, suitable (or smelting rite ndmls
sion of blowers under linn 102 (n) Is onh tiTlie nlloiicd
subjict to ncurlti tint Hie blowers will he Usul sole
1) (or smelting (as distinct from melting), otherwise
itim 102 (c) will nppli The decision on "Blowers
Root's Improved Acme," In guide, pigo 212, is i.un
cillid a id tin. decisions on "fans

Sirocco," in guide
pago 214, aro to ho Interpreted in accordance with the
a'aniii munt,

1 nglues, mounted on wooden »kids Item 100 (c)
1 nglues, mounted on wooden trucks with wheels
Item 181 Decision on lertical "Victor" engines In
guide, pago 2J3, ¡s cancelled

s m

lnlLt, Bowden «tia air, for internal combustion
engines Item 100 (c).

Milk homogcnlBcdf sterilised Item e3 (a) (2) (J
Le Pclletiir)

*

Vehicles, etc.-Motor vehicle parts, Dean rcgulite

for Ford cars. (A four point switch and an impéd-
ance coil.) Item 177

(c).

Paper, Japanese magic, in small boxes, containing

two kinds of coloured paper, Item 328. (On wetthiB

one of the, papers
and pressing the other kind upon

it, a picture appears).

Pins, safety, ivith short,
chain and hook attached.

(Claimed as -minor articles for furs).
?. Item 337.

MERCHANDISE ON GERMAN VESSELS. I

Tho disposal of merchandise /on German I

vessels which have boen soquoBtrated by the i

Commonwealth Govornment Is exorcising the

minds of the owners of those goods. AgentB

of tho vessola liavo received instructions irom

tho Government to dlseha-ße them at the

port of seizure. Thlo prnctlco, it In pointed

out, will lead to a great increase in the cost

of
-

the goods to the owner. A vesesl may

discharge at Fremantle, for Instance, goods

destined for- Sydney. The cost of tranship-

ment to Sydney WJUlC bo 25/ or perhaps 30/

a ton, equal to the co=t of bringing the goods

from Germany. In sonio cases the added cost

would bo prohibitive. The suggestion is made

that it would be possible to allow each se-

questrated vessel to visit Us arranged ports

of call and to discharge at ^acU port Its des-

tined cargo. Thus tho expenso would bo

largely kept down.

The- amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling

Um boni yesterday totalled
2500 bales.

BKEADSTUFES.

TUE MARKET AGAIN VALLS.

Wheat was again easior yesterday. Early

there were no Boilers of old wheat under 4/3,

but a number of the shippers held a mooting

'during the morning, and ..pparontly they carno

to a determination not to uxport any more.

At any rate afte- the meeting wheat waa

available at 4/2 per bushol for prompt de-

livery, and at that prico a couple ot lines

wore placed. Buyers wcro shy, however.

New wheat also was easier.
There were sell-

ers at 3/11 and a few buyers at 3/10à- The

shippers, howover, were atandlng right off

the markot. Thoso shippers who quoted ,n

the country did not offer moro than 3/3

in tho stacks.

Flour was unchanged at £10, and bran and

pollard had sales at £6/5/.

' LOADINGS AND STACKINGS. I

During the iveolt ended August 1 the quantity

of wheat despatched from the countiy sta-

tions lias 10b 770 bags compared with 193 603

bigs for the pioylous week ind 162 825 bags
foi tho same period of last year

Trom December 1 to August 1 thore wore

despatched from countrj stations 8 305 611

bags compared n 1th
0 771375 bagB for the

same period of 1912 13 and 5 774 937 bags in

the Bamo poilod of 1911 12

The stacks at country stations nnd at Dar

ling Island on August 1 weie 5S5 885 bags com

pai ed with 091824 bags on tho previous

Saturday and 1,351235 bags on August 2

1913

Tho number of bags despatched from tho

railways dlstilcts during the week ended

August 1 and the staeks in lallway districts

on Aufaust 1 weie
-

Despatched In Stucks on

iv eel ended Aup 3,

District Aw, 1 Bigs Hogs
Jume 88 OjJ 41» 000
t oulburn 3 «' > 10 411

Or nge 1010 01 040

I al I Jill So" 7 MM
M irrnrundi 3 4 ii 1045

Dilling Island - 80 800

Stacks at stations neic
-

îvo if No ol
Station Digs Stitlon Dags

1UM L DIST11ICT Boree Creek I 5j2

Combanning 0 1"2 >, erong Creek 8 004

luroka 11 00 lleno 15 SOI
Tubal Hoad 13 000 Culcairn 21 908
Otk« ile 115 IA illa Malla 8 "30

M edallion 0 ¡>S1 Burrumbnttoelc 0150
lemon

°

$W Brocklesby 7150

Gidjnbung IS" flail talc 17 rio

Qiundarj 10 012 Hopefield J4 3j>
Amil I ark 1 j00 Corona 8 5S8
Mirool 1 ero t ou burn dist mci
lr Hellion . 1010 Grenfell 10 411

Barmedman »000 ORINGF DISTRICT
M

j along 2' 7 Minildrn "017
Old Tunee 0 00 H ellington 10 013
Coolamon 14 Olí Geurie 3" OW
(»anmoin l8 lo7 Diibl o -.80

staion.,
10 0 8 Narromine 8 602

Pirrgan 1» 603 Peak Hill "53

linley 2S U0 1 SKB Wlv DISTRICT

Uranquinty 1 °I4 Canowindra 7 730
Hie Rock 1»"IU Midgee

,
t

lootool 12 Ml HRUnUVbl DISTRICT
Trench Park 4 48.1 Gldlej 2o0
Milbrulong "j 3Sü Attunga 1205
Lockhait 7 202 Delungra 100

The following table shows the progressive
increases and decreases In the stacks -

Bags Bags Bags
1912 U 10111' 191011

August 23 OH C81 304 103 1 134 951
Sepiembcr 740 884 281 410 1 001 "O'
Octol cr 4 1"0 0So 120 147 SI» OSS
Noi ember 1 14111" 30 030 54 7 9

Soicmber 22 SS 17«1 5 0'3 110 85
ion 11 101" H 101011

December 0 3 8 fi4 11148 215 517
Innunri 1 °

114 018 128 030 1 22. 3Sj

Jnninry 31 4 000 033 13"" 80j 1 fll 100
I cbruari 7 T 100 "07 3 Oil 000 .1 48S 012
rebmarv 28 4 SOO lil 4 TÍO 125 112.1 1'5
Morell 28 1 OSO 800 4 04» 0"f .> 248 042

A| ni 25 3 33f Co 3 551 082 1 500 108
M iv 30 2 1 11 140 2 C1 TO 1 100 r0
Illili. 27 3 r>7]| 2 15 110 01"171
lull 11 900 0-"» 1-08 155 ""4 "l18

lull 25 004 824 1 509 534 63f "01

\ugust 1 585 SSo 3 3j1,23j 543 811

At Darling Hirbour yo-tordcy 462 tons of

wheat and 310 tons of floui woro manifested

to urlio

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

LINSEED OIL.
,

LONDON, Aug. 5.

Linseed oil was quoted to-day at £25/15/ per
ton for spot pipes, an advanco of 5/ per ton
since Saturday last.

TURPENTINE.

Turpentine bold ut 30/ per cwt, an increado
of 2/0 on the week,

. EXPORT TRADE'

I

THE REDUCTION IN AMERICAN FLOCKS

L\en undei the oxotbltant and protective
tnilft which the grnziois of the United Stntcs

enjoyed until Deccubei list tho number of

sreep in the countij steadily declined The

following t iblo shows the total flocks year

by yc
ti »Ince ISIS

1013 30 310 000 1001 41 0 0 000

II 1- IS 4SI O' t) 1000 41 881 005
1011 31 lOOOr IS0J 10 114 151
1010 410iUjOO ISO* I7 0j0 000
1000 4 0! 0t Is 7 u0 818 (l18

1008 40 HI 518 1S00 3.1 08 83
10T )S 8(11 01» lFlj 4 01 t04
J'Ofl 38j40 08 1SJ4 4d(48 017
100 18 0»1 I 0 1«03 4 " 1 553

li 01 13 34" 072 ISO 14 3i>3lio

1J01 IJ SI COO ÍS00 41 luOO 2
100" 4" 181 1

"

lS'j j0J0O"43

Dilgotj s \\ colily Ke\lew Is of the opinion

that (luting tho niobeiit fieo wool period

which i= likely to bo of much longoi dura

tlon thin Ita pied"ce»;K)t th ¡"hoon flocks of

tho United States will bo reduced to very

srm.ll ¡loportions If we aie collect ni

cur aosumptlon «\s the Revio« it will

mean that befólo n ny »ems uio past Ame

ílca which lu tho laigcBt wool consuming

country In the *.
oild ti ough not 50t the

lairent wool manufacturing nation will io

quite mithin" up (0 hnlf a million bulos of

our wopl nnnunllj Inste ii of the eompnin

tivelj small a\etaso quantitj of \ustinlaslin

wool sold to tint dfstlnntlon luring the past

30 iciis

THE NEW BUTTER SEASON.

NEW 551-A.LAND SHIPMENTS FOR AMBRICA.I

The "Now York Produre Review," of May

21), comments upon the butler market and the

olTei'l of rnrelffn competition Anmrontlv, |

merchants lind it rnthor difficult to figuro upon

this fatolfii compelItioit I lleca Hue coen

lowei this j cal than hist

I ho stn plus which ho hive lind the past
week says the Re\lcw li is boim upon

the market mid pilcos foi most glades cf

ci camon aro ed lo*'d rhls means that ex

tras are now selling at 12M lo 13d and a moie

01 less unsettlol feeling still penados tho

tindo Consumption Is reasonably good

though It is doubtful that wo aio using any

moro buttei tills *-ou Hum Inst
""!"'!/'

standing the fact that prieos
aio Ho to lit-

io» er Most opeiitois are \ei> anxious that

-.allies sh-Il ililli a still lowei level before

the ator
-*-> seanon opons

Just now the qual

I ty is not suitable to hold and the stock Is

unod foi Eula 'N',
Ullin anothel week we

shall lui\o some full grass butte* and part

of It will ro to the frocors if the prlco is

rgroreien buttei will undoubted]' be an ole

mont in the situation iioxt
w Intel and specu

lators aie at u loss to know how to »IO
8

on Ulla It Is lopoitcd on good authority

that the meat packers lune already placed con

tracts foi a good mun*

">°ll!?n'J ^^V
New Zealand butter to be delivered In De

ecmbei Jnnuniy and Icb.uary andI at a

price below tho cost of the lomoBtlc proUiict

t nut awaj at present pt ices Only a tow

small regula, ordo.s fo,
Danta»,''»"« T¿T

boinK ulled but priées uto receding In Europe

and the fanciest quality Is

o-f«--*
*

»tf1T
at 1111 to 138(1 dutv -ni 1 «til nins «.".« "f

ehcnpe lils soon Best full gross Siberian

Is quoted at HU to Iii« deH'Clcd in Now

i Yoi It duty paid_

INTERSTATE MARKETS.

I
ADCLAim-l. Tlmisdaj-...'

Wheat steady, 3/11, growers;
lots, ^»^Ä

¡og fpr parcels:
Hour, baker» .>»».."% '°, trucks

m to /7J; bacon firm, I, to /IO., ine-tory aides

eggs fell from /11J to /10J¡ butter unchnnged, 1/2}

to 1/4J for factory, 1/1J to 1/2
for dairy, and /li

to 1/ for stores.
MELTJ0UItNi:. Thursday.

Wheat easier, 4/5, nominal; later sales, 4/0; flonr,

£10; bran, £0; pollard, £0/5/; barley, Lngllsh malt-

ing 3/ to 3/7J, Capo 2/4 to 2/0; oats Armer, Al-

gol Ians 2/8 to 2/0; maize steady, 4/; chaff limier,

£3/15/ to £1/5/; straw, Victorian £1/12/0 to £1/W
ev rall, Tasmanian £2/12/6 lo £3/2/0 ex whorl;

potatoes tlrmrr,
Snowllakcs £5 to £5/10/, Carmena

£0; onions flrmer, £0/15/; butter steady, 1/0.
«o

1/3; eggs easier, 1/ to 3/1;
stocks of tea in first

hands nero practlcallv
tnken up; cream of tartur rose

to 3/0, nnd tnrtaiic neill to 2/0; imported snfots

matches had heavy sales; dates, salmon, and, in fact,

all imported groceries were in strong demand.

PRODUCE. >

DAIEY.
STILL A GOOD DEMAND.

There Is still a good demand In Sussox

stroot for all lines of dalry produce, and

prices aro steady. . .

Yesterday BupplleB of eggs wore again

heavy, but it was not found nocessary to

reduco prices.
Now laid suburban varie-

ties commanded from Tld to 1/, railways and

South Coasts lid, and Rivers from lOia to lid

a dozen. Duck eggs wore also unchanged.

There was no movement In butter. Choic-

est brands wore quoted at 124/ per cwt de-

livered In boxes. It Is anticipated that the

output of the various coast factories w11

during the next few months show a material

Increase, in which event, with the oversea

markets closed, values will
have to recede.

Bacon continued to attract considerable

support. Cheese was Arm.
'

Quotations were:

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bacon.-Sides, /8t to /8.-, flitches, /8;
TIdd'<f.

/IO; shoulders, I. to IT, special brands, sides /»i,

Hitches, l_; middles, /111; shoulders, /7J per lb.

Butter.-2/ per cut to bo added for boires and cart-

age. New South Wales selected grocers brands,

122/, secondary 98/ to 108/ per cwt.

Cheese.-Prime loaf and large /0, good /7j to /B,

rough /5 to li; Northern Rivers, /8, special brands

/OJ to /IO per lb.
.".,".

Kggs.-Suburban new-laid,-/li to 3/: South Coast

and ralhvnis, /li; Northern Pliers, /10J to /li; ncw

laid duck eggs, 1/ to 1/1; case, /10J to /li a,'lofcn,-.
Hains.-Single cloth, 1/1; special brands, 1/14; double

cloth, 1/1»; special
brands 1/2 per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/3 to 1/3J; good, 1/1 to 1/3; dark,

1/ per lb.

Honey.-OOlh tins of choice western, /4; good, /a to

/3J; Northern Rivers, best /3j to /3J; good, /3; rough,

12 per lb. Section, /0 to /8
a down.

POULTRY.

Uailvva>s and River Consignments.-Old bens, 3/6 to

S/D, choice
1/0; young roosters, 3/fl to 41, choice to

5/0; chickens,. large 2/ to 3/0, choice 4/; Muscovys,
4/ to 4/0, choice 0/0; ducks, S/0 to 4/, choice 4/6;
turkey gobblers good 10/ to 12/, choice £1; hens,

5/ to 0/, choice 8/; gulneafowls, 4/6 to 5/flJ pigeon»,
1/0 to 2/ per pair. *

Suburban . Consignments.-Young roosters, 4/Ö
to 0/; choice to 8/; small, from 3/0; old hen«,
4/0 to 0/; choice to 0/9. Ducks: English, 4/
lo 4/6, no choice to hand; Muscovy, 4/0 to 6/, no

choice to hand.. Drakes: Muscovy,. 0/0 to 7/0,
'

no

cholee to hand.
Turkeys: Hen, medium to 8/, no

choice to hand: cock, good 15/6 to 17/6, choice to 23/.
Geese to 8/. Pigeons to 2/3 a pair.

FORAGE AND GEAIN.
MAIZE FIRMER.

There was a strong demand for maize, and
prices wore firmer. Primo dry yellow grain
was not to bo had under 4/ a bushel. Whlto
maize broueht from 3/10 to 3/11.

Oats were also better property. Best

quality white oats realised to 3/2 a bushel.
Algerian milling were sold at up to 2/9.

Holders of chaff were In a secure position,
and it was Impossible to secure supplies
under the published prices.

Onions were slightly dearer. Victorian
brown Spanish cleared at from £7 to £7/10/
a ton. Japaneso bulbs ex store were offered

at £5/10/, but ox wharf £6/10/ to £7 was

waated. A shipment of 400 bags was to
hand from Victoria.

Quotations were:

FORAGE.
Lucerne.-Hunter Uiver: Small bales, £4/15/ to £0;

large bales, £4 to £4/10/; heated from £2/10/ ;

Inferior and grassy from £1 per ton.

Cliaff.-Victorian: Whenten, £5 to £5/5/; oaten,
£1/15/. Tasmanian: Oaten, £4/10/ a ton.

Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheaten, £3/10/; oaten,
£3/5/. Victorian: Oaten, £3/6/ a ton.

Oaten Hay.-£4/10/ a ton.

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.

Jfalzc.-Northern Rivers: Yellow, 3/11 to 4/; soft,

from 3/3; white, S/10. Victorian: Yellow, 4/ a

bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian : Giants, 3/1 lo 3/2; Bparrowbillii,
3/; Tartarian, 2/11 to. 3/; Algerian, milling, 2/8
to 2/0; feed, 2/5 to 2/7 a bushel.

Peas,-Blue, choice 4/fi to 0/; (trey, 0/3 a bmlud.
Harley.-Cape, prime 2/0; 'English, prime S/; feed,

2/3 to 2/4 a bushel. .

Ilroom Juliet.-Prime long hurl, £33; discoloured
and crooked, £30 a ton.

VKOETABLES.

Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Itcdskins and Plunketts,
£0/10/; Up-to-dates, £5/10/; Browncllu, £6 to

£0/5/ a ton.
Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, £7 to £7/10/;

c\ store, £6/10/; c.i wharf, £0/10/ to £7 » ton.

FIREWOOD.
Best boxwood, 16/0; good 14/ to 15/0; stringy, 13/

lu 17/; ironbirk, 12/ to 14/0; mixed
lots, 11/

to

14/; best bakers' wood, 15/0, good 14/ a ton.

.RAILWAY MARKET.
A firm market again ruled at tho Railway

foi-ago and grain sales yesterday, and lots sold
at auction commanded similar prices to those

|

of the previous day.
Wheaten chaff realised from ii to 6/10, tho

latter price being paid for a parcel from Bore-
nore. Oaton brought 5/2 and G/3, whilst lu-
cerne was sold at 1/4, 4/6, and 4/10 per cwt.

Lucerne hay commanded 5/1 per cwt.
The potato market was also much the same

In character as was the case on the pervious
day,

'

and consignments wore disposed of at

pricos ranging from 3/4 to 5/1

Consignments placed In position for sale:

Hay, straw, chaff 83, grain 3, potatoes 15.
Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,

chaff 222, grain 21, potatoes 26.
Wheaten ClinlT.-Ev Grenfell (0507), 1/7; ex Cowra

(14,044) 4/0; ex Billimai
(2201), 4/; ex Orange

(11,173), 5/3; Fisher, Grons Grong (1008), 4/7, i71PI),
4/0; e.v Borenore (5570), 5/10; ex Quondong (1S,63S),
4/0, balance oaten, 4/; Drirosc, Brundah (2024), 4/0,
(10S07) 4/0;

ev Cowra (11224), 4/4 per cwt.
Oaten Chaff.-Sargeant, George's Plains (12,024'',

5/2, (17,240), part 5/2; Redmond, Hillthorpe rSS'Jl),

5/3 per cwt.
Lucerne Chaff.-Rowlands, Bangcroo (2497), th.'eali

inga 8/4, chaff 4/4, dust
5/2, (10,248), 4/10, (7413), 4/0

per cwt.
Lucerne Hay.-Rigney, Bangaroo (1S,824), S/l per

cut.

Potatoes.-Ex Black Mountain (2057). 0/1; ex Spring
Hill (0530), :i/4; ex Crookwell (18,116), 20 bags 4/4,

40 bags 4/, 100 bass 4/ per cwt.

FRUIT MARKET.
MORE BANANAS.

A fresh shipment of about 19,000 bunches
of rijlan bananas was In port Tho fiult
will probably bo mado a\allable to-dav

Values gonoially Moro unchanged
Quotations weie -

Bananas
-

Oil, 17/0 to 18/ a case, 2/0 lo 12/ n

bunch, llji 14/0 to 15/0 a ii>-c, 2/ to 7/6 a bunch,
loose 7/ to 7/0 a case, Tweed Riler, 8/ lo 10/ a

dotildc ease

Mandarins-I ocal Choice 0/ lo 10/, medium 5/ to
0/, small unsaleable

llrangis -I ocal Choice 8/ to 0/, medium 1/ to 5/
small unsuitable, ¡seiille choice 0/, medium

5/0
*sa>cl, special.10/, choice 12/ to 14/, medium 7/ to 8/,
snail 4/

Pineapple*
-

Queen choice lolourei) 0/ to 7/, good
ï' to 5/0 Itiplei s to "/, good 5/ tu 0/0 Commons,
choice tolourcd »/ to 6/, stuull 1/ to 4/0 a eise

I Passionfruit -( hoice 0/ to 0/0, medium 2/0 to 3/,
entail 1/0 ii hállense

topics -1 asmunlan A I *
, 4/0 to.6/0, Scarlets, 4/

to 11/, I C 11/ to 8/8, New \ork, 0/ to 10/, Jam
lots 2/ to 1/ a bushel case Stürmern 4/ to 0/0

Pears -\ ietorlan IIB, 8/
to 14/, \\ C , 7/ to 14/,

Vicars, 8/ to 10/ a bu«liel case Tasmanian « C ,

4/0 to 7/ 1U, 1/ to 7/ IB 3/ to 4/6, Vicars, 4/
OS 4/ to 0/ a half bushel case

1 emull». -I ocal Choice 7/ lo 8/, medium 0/, small

al i
bushel case

MU IIOIjIIM
,

riuirsdi'

In the CJurin \ ti turlu mar! ct to day apples
sold

at 2/ to 8/ pel cane walnuts '7 to /0 per lb al

ninnis, /0 lo /III p r lb oranges 10/ to 15/ per iiis-o

lemons, 0/ to 10/ per case, melons, presening, 3/ m

8/ per dozen

STOCK TRUCKINGS,
Tilt following trucks have been ordered for the forth. I

comln? sales:--I-"or August 10 liai sheep und Hi cuttle I

nappons: for August 14 256 sheep
and 102 cattle wag.

[

gow.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.

SHEEP. 1

GENERALLY A GOOD DEMAND.
|

Thero was less oxcltemcnt In connection

I
with the war at the sales yestorday than dur-

ing the provlous two or throo sale days. The

,

abseuco of scare nows and the knowledge
that an ond had come to the period of un-

certainty as to Groat Britain's r/art In the

war 'made the market moro oven throughout
the day, and not so susceptible to lluotuatlon

as on Monday and yesterday week. Out of

34,301'sheep (Including lambs) listed from 148

consignors, 31,41-1 hoad wore penned, n to-

tal of 63,494 head for tho week. The con-

signments Included threo drafts ranging from
1000 to 1440, and ton from 500 to 770, with a

largo proportion of small lots, mainly 00 to

200 head. The weather was line and mild.

The stock trains from the Bouth and west
woro

early,
but some from the north wera

late, and not In time for all the shoep to bo
classed up by the opening of tho salea.

Tho bulk of the Bhoop v oro In the wool,
only occnBlonal pons of shorn being included
Ip the pennlngs. Although merinos prepon-

derated, thoro was a capital representation
of crossbredB. Tho merinos comprised all

descriptions, and Included a good proportion
of primo mcrluo wethers, with occasional pens
of extra primo and a good showing of useful

trado quality. Merino owes woro rnodorately
In evidence, and ranged from medium to oc-

casional pens of extra primo, the bulk being

useful quality.
The crossbreds 'were mainly

primo, and occasional pens of extra, with a

sprinkling of good, useful trade sorts. Tho

b-_lk of the pennlngs, both merino and cross-

bred, carried good early stior. skins.

Buyers at the opening were In small at-^

tendnnce; nil sections being present, later,

including exporters, the Sydney Meat Preserv-

ing Company, Ltd., the usual Glebo Island,

suburban, and country trndc. Also ono or

two graziers securing odd pens of young

sheep suitable for returning to the country.
The market opened to alack competition, with

values .about on a par with last Monday's

rates. As sales progressed bidding became

moro free, especially on.good merino wethers

that woro very firm generally, and In

places In sellers' favour; on crossbrods
tho tono generally waB weak, and odd pens

wore bought, for graziers. Occasional pens

of both merinos and crossbrods not coming

up to owneis' réserves weie passed In. Tho

later sales woro brisk, and in considerable

contrnst to tho dull opening tone. Closing

strong.
Included In the principal sales was a draft

of 436 .merino wethers from Clark's, Ltd.

(Boggabri) to 25/, averaging 23/10; from E.

A. Ferguson (Gilgandra), and Scott Bros.

(Bethungra), to 23/5; F. "W. Boyd (Milbru-

long), to 23/8, Wallangra Pastoral Co. (Bog-
gabri) to 23/5, M. J. Qulgley (Gular) to 25/1,

F. Williams (Moree) to 27/6, W. J. Turner

(Gurley) to 22/8, and J. M. MeMaster (Quir-
indi) to 22/1. Among the principal lines of

merino ewes was a draft from Howlong station
(Carrathool) to 20/, and M. T. Scott (Beth-

ungra) to 19/10. In the crossbreds was a

draft of 486 wethers from executors H. C.

White (Bando) to 25/3, averaging 24/2, and
283 ewes to 23/11, averaging 22/10, a line of

158 wethers from H. Mcclure (Combara) to

23/7, averaging 22/2, and 72 owes to 20/9, aver-

aging 20/6, a lino of wethers from W. W.

Higgins (Quirindi) to 21/2, from
-

Svensson

(Wyanga) to 24 7, from J. T. W. Scott (Moree)
to 26/3 for wethers, and to 32/6 for a few

ewes. A line of wothore from T. Darcy
(Warren) to 21/3, P. R. Scott (Bethungra) Jo

22/5, and ewes from C. Kolaher to 21/ per

head.
Quotations: Prime merino w

21/ to 23/; extra prime
merino iv 24/0 to 27/8, good merino iv and li 17/ to

19/, medium merino w und li 12/0 to 14/0; primo
merinos ISi to 10/, e-xtrn pilme 20/; good merino

o 15/ to 17/, medium merino o 11/ to IS/; prime
.\bd vi- and h'22/ to 24/; e\trn prime xbd w and li

25/ to 20/, good xbd iv and li 19/ to 20/;
medium w

and h. 15/ to 17/; primo xbd c 20/ to 21/, extra

primo xbd c 22/ to 21/, a 'evv to 32/0, good c and

li 17/r,
tu

10/, medium xbd c and h 14/ to 10/; primo
shorn merino vi- 10/0-to IS/; good shoiri merino w 14/fl

to 15/0, medium
12/0 to 13/fl; prime shorn xbd w 17/6

to 18/6; good 6horn xbd iv 15/ to 10/fl.

LAMBS.
OENERALLY LOWER RATTYS.

A good supply of lambs was penned, com-

prised mainly of crossbreds, with a fair pro

portion of merino, the bulk being woolly lambs
and suckers, with occasional pens of shorn.
All descriptions were forward, from occasional

pens of Interior merino suckers and lambs,
aa well as medium crossbrods, to a fair pro-
portion of extra prime, the bulk being good
to prime, and mainly carrying skins fairly free

of seed and burr. Buyors included exporters
and graziers. The market was fairly good,
during the earlior sales, with free competi-
tion for the better qualities. Values, how-

ever, were easier, while medium and inferior
descriptions were dlfllcult to quit at tho lower

rates. The rulings generally woro lower

later for all descriptions. Occasional pimm
woro bought for returning to pastures. A

pen of inferior merinos was sold to tho trade

at 3/6 per hoad. Included in the principal
sales was a line from T. Foran (Curban) to

18/7; "J. J. I. Dent (Grenfell) to 18/1, J. L,

Brown (Gular) to 3S/S, D. M. Stewart (Cra-
boon) to 17/, and G. Phelps (Burren) to

17/9.

Quotations: Primo woolly lambs and suckers, 15/0 to

17/; extra primo 18/ to 19/, good woolly lambs and

suckers, 13/6 to 14/0; medium lumba and suckers, 7/0
to'11/0.

.

a

CATTLE.
A LOWER RANGE Orf VALUES.

Upwards of 2612 cattle were listed for yester-
day's Bales from 88 consignors, and 2389 head
were yardod, a total or 4349 head for tin»

week. Yesterday's consignments carne mainly
from the northern, north-western, and

Hunter RIvär districts, with odd drafts from

Huoensland. The yardlngs comprised all de-

scriptions, the bulk being good, useful trade

quality bullocks, steers, cowa, and heifers.

Thero was a moderate showing of primo
medium-weight bullocks and primo handy
weight bullocks and steers. Extra primo
heavy bullockt were not so well represented
r»s of late. Tho cows and heifers included a

fcprlnkllng of primo and odd yards of extra

prime, with useful quality mainly in evidence.
Rough and inferior were not unduly plentiful.

Buyers were In moderate attendance, in-

cluding the 3.M.P. Co., Ltd.. The market

opened very dull, and materially letter. Tho

heavy decline In hides and other cattlo by-
products reacted on tho cattlo market, and

vulues durluij
the early sales wore fully 20/,

nnd In places 25/ per head, lower, somo

buyers reniai king that the fal! represented
tho docllne In hides, tallow, etc. As sales

progressed the tone Improved, competition

being free, and values closing 10/ to 15/ pen
head bolow last Monday's rates.

Included in thb principal Bales was a line of
14 bullocks, from C. A. and T. M. Hooke

(Gloucester), at £13/3/; a line of 27, from Iii.

Smith (Dungog), to £12/10/, avg £11/12/4; a

draft of 50, from H. R. Munro (Muswellbrook),
to £11/16/, avg 'fill/1; 29, from the A.A. Com-

pany (Willow Tree), to £11/8/, avg £30/17/11;

100, from W. R. Munro (Moree), to £11/11, avg

£9/9/5; and 48, from A- Stewart (Millern), io

£11, avg £9/13/6. A line of 44 cows from

Cullingral estate (Muswellbrook), tu £9/4/,
avg £7/17/11. A bull. In a mixed consignment
from D. Bufller, sold at £13/6/.

Quotations: "innis of prime 'iiedium-welglit bullock»

£12/5/ to £13/3/; jards of prime* band}-weight bul-

locks and steers £10/10/ to £11/10/, -arils of good
bullocks and steers £8/10/

to
£0/15/, *'ards of medium

bullocks and steers £0/10/ to £7/15/; janis of in

fcilor and lLjrht steers £4/10/ to £5/10/; jurds of

prime cows jual hciiois £7/10/
to

£8/5/, yards of e\tra

prime cows und heifers £S/15/ to £0/5/, j aid» of

good cows nnd heifers £3 tu £0/10/, j'anls of medium
cows and heifers £3/10/ to £4/1')/; rough sorts, from

£1/14/. Best light beef, 30/ to 31/; primo heavy
beef, 28/ to 20/; good beef, 24/

to
2«/; medium lower.

PINEAPPLE BACON and HAMS.-Quality of highest
'excellence. Flavour really delicious. Ask jour ciocer

for it. Take no other.-Advt.

"LINSEED COMPOUND," the
"Stockport Remedy,"

for Coughs and Colds. Of 40 yrs.' proven clHeacy.-Advt

Unequalled
and Invincible for Coughs and Colds

Woods Great Peppermint Cure, la Od.-Advt. I

I
_____

PROMINENT SAMCS AT HOMEBUSH.
|

Pitt, Son, und Badgcij ltd, lcpoit having sold
at 1 lemington icsteidij 807 cittle and OU0 sheep
included in which were tile notable consignments
0 A and 1* M Hool e, Gloucester, 14 bullocks, sta
tion bred £11 24 steers lo £0/15/, ai g £8/10/,
H It Scott, More, 21 '.Hillocks, lo £12/18/, a\g
£12/1/2, L Smith. Munni, ¿7 bullocks,, to ¿,12/lu

u\g £il/12'4 li It Minno, .Muswellbrook, 50 bu'

ioels, to £11/15/, nig £11/0/1, \ \ Co, Willow

Tiee, 20 bullocks to «1/8/, aig £10/17/11 ilsu

4k0 \bd wclheis executors 11 C "A bite, Bando,
to 2o/3, aig 24/2. 28.1 \bd ewes to 23/11, aig 22/1»

Clarks, Ltd noggabri, 4Jj wethers, to 2u/0 aiir

23/1C, II McUure, Combii.1, 158 wethers to -J/7,

uig 22 2 72 \bd ewes to 20/0, a\g 2U/Ü 1 «

lloyd, Milbrulong* SO Million to 21/S a\g 22/10
vbd wi ilu is ¿u/2 1 crgiifon Uros, Coonamble, 401
wctheis 20/11 uig l'J/7 *\nlliallow Estate, Quirindi
422 wcthcra tn 10/11, ins 10/, Northern agents, JUO

xIhI w there to 21/7 aig 22/3 C Phelps Burren

June, 471 withers to 80/4, aig lj 'lil -Advt

A THEATKE SOM).

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Her Majesty's Theatre, in Exhibition-street,

city, was sold at auction to-day to J. C. Wil-

liamson, Ltd.,
for £35,000.

RAILWAY STRIKE.
-«

TOWNSVILLE, Thursday.!
Mr. R. Philp has telegraphed asking tho

railway mon to resume work. Tho strike

executive has replied asking for the legal
minimum wage.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND.

RICHARDSON mill WRENCH.-At tho Rooms, «it

11.30, City and .Suburban
Piopertles.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
J. I!. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At the Rooms* at 11,

Pianos, Furniture, Fireproof Safe, otc.

STRONGMAN, BE.MURICIi, Mid WATIC1N.-At Eccles
ton, Crnm-st, Double-

Hay,
at 2, Furniture, etc.

1'. H. STRANGE,-At 100 Castlorcagh-stroct, ot 11,
Printing Paper, Cut ton Waste, Varnish, Galvanised

Iron, etc.

R. COLBOURNE.-At tram terminus, Dulwich Hill, at
2.30, I'm nil ure, etc.

MIDDLETON ami CO.-At Athol, 20 South-avenue,
Leichhardt, at 11, furniture, etc.; at 17 George
street West, i*.t 2.80, Clothing, I-'urniture, etc.

J. p., LISTER.-At 302 Pitt-street', at 11, Clothing,
Blankets, etc.; at 2.33, Sundries; at 3, Jewellery,
otc.

'

E. IL BRODRIBB.-At 772 George-street, at 11, Pianos,
Organs, Fiirnlturo, etc. ,

,

II, MANUEL.-At SOI King-street, Newtown, at 11,
Organ, Furniture, etc

J. T JONES,-At 16 Pleasant-street, Erskineville, at

11, Books, Timber, etc. ?

STATION PRODUCE.
G. II. MOXHAM and CO.-At the Wool E-cclmnge, ut

10.30, SheopBktra; at 1.80, Hides.
FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS.-At tho Rooms, at 1.30, Eggs,
Rutter, Honey, etc.; at 2, Suckers, Pork, Veal:

at 2.15, Poultry, etc.
«'. INGLIS and SON.-At St. Marjs, ct 12.30, Store

and Dalry Cattle. , «

K P. PEARCE.-At Saleyards, Parramatta, at 2, Milch
Cowl, etc.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS mid SON.-At theil-
Hara.ir, Camperdown,

al 10.30, 11, 12,
und

2, Horses, Vehicles, and Hur-
tles-!.

J. II. LAWSON ami LITTLE.-At the- Rooms, nt 12,
Sulky Turnout, etc.

1'. P. PEARCE.-At Saleyards, Parrainât tu, at 2,
Horses, Vehicle-*, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PUGH ami EDGAR.-Al the

Surry Hold, Oxford
street, Bondi

Junction, at 11, Building Mr-torluls.

BONNINQTON'S IRISH MOSS, best for a
child's cold, If you got Bonnlngton's.-Advt.

"COAGUL1NE," "KI.1NX," ''TENASITINE," Ce-
ments for breakages, manufacturing, etc.-Advt.

THE NORTH SEA.
-+

A COMPARISON OF NAVAL STBENGTH.

Most comparisons of fleets, which include scores and hundreds of ships, such

as old gunboats and laid-up cruisers, which would not, and perhaps could not, bo

. manned'ln war time, aro worthless as a real Indication of strength. Tho follow-

ing table is an endeavour to give, in their actunl present condition, the fleets
on

whose struggle the war-as far as the Empire l3 .concerned-, dependa.

The crulseig (other than, battle cruisers) havo been cut out of the compari-

son altogether, as, though they may bo invaluable in scouting and protecting trade,

they are'immaterial in the actual battles which must decide tho war. Those

. battles will be fought either by the two battle fleets, or by the two torpedo

Oeets, or hy both.
Tho Gorman fleet Is given in the organisation which It was tb have assumed

when Its throo now Dreadnought battleships arrived at the end of the summer.

We do not know whether those ships have joined tho fleet, or whether tho cor-

responding British ships havo done so. The two new Turkish ships, taken over,

havo probably joined the first battle squadron, and are ro given below, displacing

the Superb and Collingwood, which, In that ease, probably havo joined the.4th

Battle Squadron.

'

BATTLE FLEETS.
GERMAIN".

FIRST SQUADRON (Base: Williclmslia\en).

Tons. Knots.

Oldenberg . 22,440 ..
12 12-inch guns .. 21'

Thüringen .... 22,440 .. 12 12-inch guns
..

21

Heligoland _ 22,440 ,. 12 12-inch guns
.. 21

Ostfricsland _ 22,440 .'.
12 12-liicb guns .. 2H

Pobcn . 18,000 .. 12 11-inrh guns .. 20

Rheinland .... 18,000 .. 12 11-inch guns ..
20

Westfalen .... 18,000 ..
12 11-inch guns ..

20

Nassau .:
18,000 .. 12 11-incb guns .. 20

(Launched between 1008-10.)

SECOND SQUADRON (Base: Kiel).
Schlesien

....
13,010

..
4 11-inch guns .. 10}

Hchlesw Ig-Hol
stein . 13,010 .. 4 11-lnch guns ..

10» .

Pommern
.... 13,040 ..

.( 11-inch guns .. lill

llanover . 13,040 ..
4 11-inch guns .. 10}

Deutschland ... 13,010 .. 4 11-inch guns '.. l8'

(These.ships were launched 1004-0.)

THIRD SQUADRON.
Commander-in Chief of the High Sea Fleet,

Admiral Von Ingenohl.

Tons. Knots.
Friedrich der

Grosso (dug) .. 24.310 .. 10 12-inch guns ..
21

Kaiser .'24,310 .. 10 12-inch guns .. 28J
Kaiserin . 21,310 .. 10 12-inch guns .. 21

König Albeit
... 24,310 ..

10 12-inch guns .. 21

Prinz ' Regent
Luitpold .... 24,310 .. 10 12-Inch guns ..

21

(and possibly three ships due for completion.)

Markgraf .
20.575

..
10 12-inch guns .. 22

Grosser Kurfürst 20.675 .. 10 12-inch guns ..
22

König . 20,575 .. 10 12-inch guns ..
22

Tlic above eight fillips were launched 1011 to 1013.

BATTLE CRUISER SQUADRON (Base: Wilhelms

haven).
Tons. Knots.

Von der Tann
..

10,100 ..t£ Xl-lnch guns .. 273

Moltke . 22,010 .. 10 11-inch guns .. 23 J

bcydlltz . 24,010 .. 10 11-Inch guns .. 20
i

(and possibly)
Goebcn

. 22,010 ..
10 11-inch guns .. 281

(which has been in Mediterranean, but may possibly,
if not captured, reach the Atlantic), and

Dcrmingcr .... 28,000 ..
8 12-inch guns .. 81(f)

(if completed).

"(Launched 1009-1013.)

RESERVE SQUADRON, i

Tons. Knots.

Lothringen .... 12,007 .. 4 11-Inch guns .. 18J
I'reusscn . 12,007 .. 4 11-inch guns .. 18}
Hessen . 12,007 .. 4 11-inch guns .. l8

Etsasa
. 12,097 ..

4 11-lnch guns .. IS'

Braunschweig.. 12,997 ..
4 11-Inch guns ..

IS

(Launched 1002-1001.)

BALTIC FLEET.

Admiral Von Corper, Commanding Baltic Fleet.
Tons. Knots.

WIttclsbach (flag) 11,043 .. 4 0.4 guns .. 10

Zubringen . 11,043 .. 4 9.4 guns .. 10
Wcttin

.
11,813

.. 4 0.4 guns .. l8

Schwaben . 11,013 .. 4 0.4 guns .. l8

Mecklenburg . 11,043 .. I 0.4 guns ., l8
? (Launched 1000-01.)

OLDER SHIPS IN RESERVE.

Tons. Knots.
Kaiser Barbarossa .. 10,074.. 4 9.4 guns .. 10
K. Karl der Grosse 10,074 .. 4 0.4 guns .. l8

K. Wilhelm der Qr. 10,074 .. 4 0.4 ijuiib .. l8
K. Wilhelm 11.10.074 .. 4 0.4 guns .. l8

Ii. Friedrich HI. .. 10,971 .. -I 0.4 guns .. l8

(Launched 1800-1000.)

OLD BATTLESHIPS OF DOUBTFUL VALUE.

Tons. Knots.
Worth . 0,874 ..

0 11-inch guns .. 17}
Brandenberg ... 0,b74 .. 0 11-inch guns ..

10Í

(Launched 1S91-1S02.)

BRITISH.
first FLi:r.r.

(Cominandcr-ln-Chlcf, Admlril Sir George Callaghan.)

FLEET FLAGSHIP.

'1
oils. Knots.

Iron Duke .... 20,400 .. IO 13.0-ln. guns .. 221

FIRST BATTLE SQUADRON.

(Vicc-Adnural Sir Lewis Dayjy
and Ile-ar-Admlral

i Evan-Thomas.)

Marlborough Tons. Knot«.

a\iK) . 21), lui) ..
30 13 ."l-in. guns ..

22*

St Vincent (flag) 19,2">0 .. 30 12-inch guns .. 22

Colossus . 20,010 .. 10 12-Inch guns .. 22}

Heicu'.es . 20,000 ..
10 12 inch guns ..

22

Neptune . 19,000 ..
10 12-Inch guns ..

22*

Vanguard .... 10.2Ï0 .. 10 12-inch guns .. 22}

Agincourt ....
27,500 .. 14 12-Indi guns .. 22

Erin . 21,00) ..
10 13 5-in. guns .. 21

(and at an earli date there may bo completed)

Emperor of India 20,400 .. 30 33.5-ln. guns .. 22}

Benbow . 20,400 ..
10 13 6 in. guns .. 22J

(and later)

Queen Elizabeth 27,500 .. 8 15-Inch guns ..
25

SECOND BATTLE SQU \DRON.

(V.-Adm. Sir G. Warrender and tlcnr-Adm. Sir R.

Arbuthnot.)
Tons. Knots.

King George V.

(Hag) . 23,000 .. 30 33 5-in. guns .. 22

Orion (flag).... 22,500 .. 10 13 5 In. guns ..22}

Ajax . 23,000 .. 30 33 5-ln. guns ..
224

Audacious ....
23,000

..
30 13 5-in. guns .. 21J

Centurion .... 23,000 .. 10 13.5-in. guns .. 21}

Conqueror .. 22,500 .. 10 33 5-in. guns ..
23

Monarch . 22,500 ..
30 13 5-ln. guns .. 21}

Thunderer .... 22,600 .. 10 13.5-in. guns .. 21}

THIRD BATTLE SQUADRON.

(V.-Adm. E. Bradford and Rear-Adm. M. Browning.)

Tons. Guns. Knots.

Kirnt Edward VII.

(dog) .... 10,350 .. 4 12-ln. 1 9.2-in. .. 19

Hibernia (flag) 10,350 .. 4 12-ln. 4 0 2-in. .. 10

Africa .... 10,830 .. 4 12-ln. 4 0.2-in.
..

10

Britannia .. 10,350 .. I 12-ln. 4 9.2-ln.
.. 18J

Commonwealth 10,350 ..
4 12-ln. 4 9.2-ln. .. 19

Dominion .. 10,350 .. 4 12-ln. 4 9.2-ln. .. 19J
Hindustan .. 16,350 .. 4 12-ln. 4 0.2-in.

..
19

Zealandla
..

10,350 .. 4 12-ln. 1 0.2-in. .. 18J

FOURTH BATTLE SQUADRON. *

(V.-Adm. Sir O. Briggs.)

Tons. Knots.

Dreadnought (fl.) 17,000 ..
10 12-Inch guns .. 214

Belleropbon.... 18,000 .. 30 32-inch guns .. 21-}

Agamemnon.. 10,300 .. 4 12-ln. 10 0.2-in. .. 18j
Tons. Knots

Téméraire .... 38,000 ..
1012-inch guns .. 21*

Superb . 18,600 .. 10 12-Inch guns .. 21}

Collingwood .. 10,250 .. 1012-inch guns .. 22

FIRST BATTLE CRUISER SQUADRON.
'R.-Adm. D. Beottj.)

Tons. Knots.

Lion (flag) .... 26,850 ..
8 13 5-in. guns .. 333

Queen Mary .. 27,000 .. 8 33.5-in. guns .. 31
Princess Royal.. 20,350 .. 813.5-in. gun3 .. 32}
New Zealand

.. 38,600 ..
8 32-Inch guns .. 20}

(and nt an
early- date there may be completed)

Tiger . 23,000 .. 8 13.5-in. guns .. 34(f)

(and, in Portsmouth repairing on July 1)
Invincible .... 17,200 ..

8 12-Inch guns .. 28}

SECOND FLEET.

Commander-in-chief (2nd and Srd Fleets), (Vice-Adm.
Sir Cecil Burney.)

|

Fleet Flagship.

;

Tons. Guns. Knots.

¡Lord Kelson.. 10,500 .. 4 12-in 10 0.2-in. .. 10

FIFTH BATTLE'SQUADRON.

(V.-Adm. Burney and Rcad-Adm. Carrey.)
Tons. Knots.

Queen (flag).. 15,000 .. 4 12-inch guns .. 18J
Prince of Wales

(flag) . 15,000 .. 4 12-inch guns ..
l8

Bulwark . 35,000 .. 4 12-inch guns .. 181
Formidable

.... 16,000 .. 4 12-Inch guns .. 384

Implacable .... 15,000 .. 4 32-inch guns .. 18}
Irresistible .... 16,000

..
4 12-Inch guns ..*1SÎ

London . ]5,00q .. 4 12-inch
guns .. 38

Venerable
. 15,000 .. 4 12-inch guns .. 18}

SIXTH BATTLE SQUADRON.
(Rear-Adm. Nicholson.)

Tons. Knots.
Russell . 14,000 .. 4 12-Inch guns ..

191
Cornwallis

.... 14,000 .. 4 12-Inch guns .. 10
Albemarle

.... 34,000 .. 4 12-tnch guns .. 18}
Duncan . 11,000 .. 4 12-lnch guns

.. 19
Fvmouth. 34,000 ..

4 32-inch guns .. 10
Vengeance .... 12,050 .. 4 12-lnch guns .. 18}

THIRD FLEET.

SEVENTH BA1TLE SQUADRON.
Tons. Knots.

Caesar
. 11,000 .. 4 12-lnch guns ..

18<
Hannibal . 14,000 .. 4 12-lnch guns .. l8
Illustrious

....
14,000

.. 4 12-Inch
gum .. IOS

Magnificent .. 14,000 .. 4 12-inch guns .. 17i
Mijcstlc . 34,000 .. 4 12-inch guns ..

37*
Mars . 34,000 ..

4 12-lnch guns .. 17*
Victorious

.... 14,000 .. 4 12-lnch guns .. 18}
Prince George 14,900 .. 4 12-lnch guns .. 18}

EIGHTH BATTLE SQUADRON (Reserve).
Tons. Knots.

Albion . 12,050 .. 4 32-Inch guns .. 17Î

Canopus . 12,050 ..
4 12-lnch guns .. 18}

Glory . 12,030
.. 4 12-lnch

guns .. l8*
Goliath .

12,050 .. 4 12-Inch guns .. 381
Ocean . 12,050 .. 4 32-Inch guns .. is}
Jupiter . 34,000 .. 4 12-inch guns .. 38}

POSSIBLY
(later), ,

MEDITERRANEAN BATTLE CRUISER SQUADRON.' i

The u hereabouts of the Second Battle Cruiser Sound,
ron in the Mediterranean is not known. It has
left Malta. If, possibly, like tho German cruiser,
Gooben, it is being recalled lo the North Seo, it

'

consists of
Tons. Knots

Infle-tlbic (flag).. 17,250 .. 8 12-lnch guns .. 2S4
Indefatigable .. 17,250 .. 8 12-lnch guns .. 20Í
Indomitable .. 17,250 .. 8 12-inch

guns .. 28J
(under Adm. Sir Berkeley Milne.)

PHBNOn.
The French haio no battle fleet in the North Sea or

Channel. Their whole battle fleet is In the .Mediter-
ranean.

-

.««.i,«,..

THE TORPEDO FLEETS.
GERMAN.'

Regular Flotillas-Dcstrojern
.... 88 (or 77)

Reserve
*

Destroyers. 50
Torpedo Boat» . 10
Old Torpedo Craft

. 88
Submarines, number unknown, probably 30

\

BRITISH..
Regular Flotillas of 1st Fleet-71 Destroyers.
1'atrol Flotillas

07 Destroyers
21 Torpedo Boats.

Reserve

Destroyers. 21
Torpedo Boats..'. 52

Submarines, Regular Flotillas
. 51

Othcrd
. 0

FRENCH.
Regular Flotilla-

,

24 Torpedo Boats.
Reserve (about)

100 Torpedo Craft.

.MODEL ROADS.
-1

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I
Sir,-Your interesting nrtlcle In Saturday's

issue, under tho above heualng, especially
that portion which forecasts a State road
board, should be welcome reading to the
tuousands who now annually use tho State's
main roads, per medium of motor and cycle.
'Such a board should put a stop fnr all time
to the* amateurish muddling that is so much
in ovidouco In many parts, and where Im-
portant through roads havo boon absolutely
neglected in favour of works on by-roads.
Somo local governing bodies aim at establish-

ing 'a sort of Chlneso wall outside of the
Imaginary boundaries, of which thoy will
neither soo nor act. No botter illustration
of the necessity of road board control is
furnished to-day than by tho "dreadful condi-

tion of the main road from Bulli to Wollon-
gong. 1 havo occasion to travel this portion
when going south, and I can say without the
least exaggeration that the entire route from

Sydney to Boga on the south will not dls
closo a worse patch than the sectiou referred

tj. No effort at repair is attempted, hence
it is quito common to find a hole or quagmlro
extending from side to side, leaving the un-

fortunate traveller no option but to get'
through It us best ho can. The surprising!
thing, however, appears to bo tho stagnation i
of the loc'iil minti on the condition of the!
soctlon. Familiarity, wo know, broods con-
tempt, and It Is possible that a long famili-
arity with the conditions existing on the road
referred to has served to rob tho district folk
of any desire to obtain an Improvement. Fiom
Wollongong, right on down south, tho road»
nie a credit to the controlling bodies, and
oven these winter days the motorist can ou
joy a good, clean rum when once ho gots

away from tho country north of Wollongong.
The condition of this Wollongong district
road calls for tho lmmcdlato interposition of
the Minister or IiIb advisers to ascertain

whero the ratepayers' money is being spent,
nnd how It is that year In and year out tho
condition of tho road remains just tho same.
I am conversant with many of Sydney's
suburban roads, but tho wornt of these can-

not equal tho
present stato of this South

Const road.
Motorists travelling from

, Sydnoy should
talto what Is known as tho const road In pre-
ference to tho road via tho PasB, tho latter
being very much cut up by tlmbor-haullng,
und is now, for motoring, especially at this

time of the yoar, boggy In parts, and very

sUppery on the grades. I trust the Good
Ronds' Association of Now South Wales will
bo successful In obtaining a road board, who
will recognise no man or clique, but achieve
good, faithful work for all classes of the pub-
lic. I am, otc.,

I _...... CHIRONO.

I TUR WAGGA-TUMBAHUMBA
LINE. x

I

-'-
_TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD I

I Sir,-1 thank you for publishing my letter
of the 16th Instant re the timber to be had'on this plateau "(Tumbarumba), and would

¡trespass on your spuce again to stato another I

reason why the Wagga-Tumbaru'mba line,
which has now boen In course of construction
for over two years, should be proceeded withat once, and not hung up indefinitely.

Tho president of tho Pastoralists' Union,Mr. Abbott, commenting on the losses of
stock duo to tho lnst drought, estlmatod thoso
losses at tho stupendous figure of £5,000,000.

|

Theso losses aro likely to occur again.
Riverina, in particular, and northern Vic-

toria aro oven now feeling very anxious,
through, tho Imminence of di ought. . Many

pastoralists have recently been visiting the
highlands, of which Tumbarumba Is the cen-

tre, in search of grass country for tho rollefof their flocks, which will surely bo "starv-
ing stook" in a very fow weeks. If this Uno
wero completed stock could bo trucked right

from their bare, drought-strlckou country to
tho good grass of tho Tumbarumba hills.
Surely the saving in stook and tbo Inórense
in the State's exports are potent enough

factors to convinco any Govornmont, par-
ticularly one whose vaunted aim Is the
"betterment of all existing conditions," that
the completion of the final SO miles of the
Wagga-Tumbarumba Uno Is not only urgent,
but Imperative. Besides, thero aro oft-re-
pented promises, principally nnto-olectlon
ones It Is true, that tills Uno "will go right
through to Tumbarumba without any delay
whatever,"

Are these promises to be broken or kept?
If broken thoy will assuredly return, boorno
rango-liko, at the next élections. If thev aro

kept they will leave their mark on credit sido
of the Stnto's revenues account. Tho Wagga
Tumbarumba Uno will bo a better-paying
proposition, both from freights actually
earned, and from Bavlngs to bo mndo from

tlmberand stock, than many people Iran

glne. Think of It!
* DEBIT. . CREDIT.

To cost of construe- By saving in tho cost

tion of balance of of timber for ian-
the line, Humula tn way construction,
Tumbarumba, thlity say, £1,000,000; and

miles. saving of stock, I
which can bo kept

Jfa
nllvo tluoush any I

drought by belnp;

trucked to the Tiiin

,
. bnrumba lillie, say,

,
. £1,000,000.

Would any business man think long ovor

such a proposition bofoi.0 taking It up? I

think not. I ara, eti\,_ |.........-

CHAS EOAN-L.ED

Tumbarumba, July 25.

. MINING. ,

:

r -.

NOTES.

STOCK EXCHANGE CLOSED UNTIL
» MONDAY.

Tho members ot the Sydney Stock Exchange

met again yesterday morning, and gave fur-

ther consideration to the question as to whe

|
ther or not the doors, of the Institution should

be closed. After a discussion, it was de-

cided to close until next Monday, «hen a

further meeting will bo held to considdr tho

position of -iffalrs by the light of any new

developments that may take place in the

meantime.

The Edna May Company (W.A.) has declared
a dividend of 3s per share, payable ou

August l8.

The board of the Amalgamated Zinc (Do

Bavays), Ltd., announco that In consequenoo
of the present crisis the? have deferred foi a

fortnight the consideration of tho pjymeut
of tho dividend payable on August 12.

The Great Britain Sluicing Company report«
clcan-up of its Britain plant after sluicing
151 hours for S tons 15cwt tin oxide (esti-

mated).

HAMPDEN CLONCURRY COPPER MINE.
Tile managet reports by telegram dated August 4, as

follows.-Hampden Minc. No. 1 shaft,
420ft level.,

south driic, ut 207ft, width sampled 15ln, laluo 2
per cent, on both walls. 500ft Ici

c1,
north driic, out

to 304ft, foimntion, piritcs South ci»t dilve out 231C
width sampled 22ln, \aluc 2' per cent Not on western
wall Rise »turtcil in northwest driic adnnced 14ft,

width sampled Min, laluo trace Not on eastern wall.
No 2 shaft, JiOft

leiel, winze down 47ft,
width sam

pled loin, lalue 2 per cent on both w ills

Duchess Mino (200ft loci) North drhe out 042ft, not
on weatein wnil Main shaft (700ft leiel), north diiio

out lOlift width sampled 20in, \nluc 8 p
c* ¡sot on

cithei wall
Irihclauo Minc (200ft Ici c1) South driie out lOOil,

width sampled hin, luluo 7 per cent Not on eastim
wall Liosscut to the west advanced 0ft, width sam

pled 72ln, tnlue tinct
Answer Minc (main shaft, 200ft level) South dnvo

out Ooft, width sampled ïlin, mine 3 per cent Cross-
cut cast from north dru o out 14ft, width sampled
3uin, Miluc 7 pci cent On binghi,*; wall side Oo
1 shaft ICOft leiel) Win/o down to 20ft, width sam-

pled GOiii, value 11 p c Not on eastern wall
Pindora Mines (No 2 shaft 200ft leiel) North dr.v«

out 27ft, width sampled Min, nine 3J per cert On

both walls South driie out 84ft, width sampled C0.it.

\alue 6 per cent On both walls No 3 shaft, 2O0lt

kiel, noith dmi out 20ft, width sampled jRin,
value J per cent Not on ciitern wall South drhe out

14ft, width sampled OOln inluo 4 per cent Not on

eastern wall No 4 shaft down SSft, width sampled
24in, *.nlue 10J per cent On both walls No 6 shaft

started and adianccd 17ft, width sampled S3In, lalu«
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I VEGETVBLE CRLEK TIN MINE.

Report for week ended July 30:-Alleu shaft: Block-

ing out in 050ft, east ciusscut in 'Mm, wash north

&01b; leading drive advanced 12ft, wash iiiciaffet'. 2lin,

ii (»iii 001b, nith the same in the faeo. crcwdriv»

south from 050lt, cast crosscut udv.iuecil 12ft, »aih

averaged (Kihi, north ,801b,
with b4 in of the winn

value in the face. The 60ft south crosscut advanced

12ft, wash averaged 46Iu, worth bOlb, with (¡Oin of

the same value in the face. The 75Sft south rio*ui:i

advanced to 6ft.
wash avciaged 24ln, ivoith 401b for

4tt, The 1000ft south crosscut advanced Oft, wash m err

aged Oin, worth 401b, with same in lace, water'very

heavy.
Chandler shnft: The 3830ft east crosscut advanced

23ft, iV03h averaged 30In, worth 801b, with Ülin In

the face of the same value. No. 1 erossdrlvc sont!,,

oft", 1830ft. east crdsscut, advanced 0ft, wash avciaged
42in, ivoiHi. 1001b, with ölln of same value in Inn-.

Crossdrlve north, from 2132ft, east eiosscut advanced

9ft Oin. nash 'averaged SOIn.
worth 1001h, with Win

of same value in face. Crossdrive south, from 21.12ft,

cast crosscut advanced 14ft Oin, wash averaged ullin,

worth 2001b,
with ROin of

sanjc,
value In face. Crnw

ilrlie soutii from 210311. ive8t*'crosscut advanced 15ft

Oin, wash averaged 13ln. north 2501b. with lbin

of same value in face. The 2193ft east cio-scut ,..|.

vnuced 0ft, wash averaged 21In, worth 1001b, with

21in of the same value lu- face.
'

Skinner shaft: Sinking discontinued owing to trouMa

with pump. Making «inking box and keeping"wati-r

down meanwhile. Borehole shows 0ft, drift airrylnii

unter, lind, under that, pipeclay.
Strathbogie shaft: Sunk Sft, to 145ft, in basalt,

harder again, and making more water.

Output: Produced 0} tons tin oxide for the week.

I NEW BURRAGORANG SILVER MINE.

Tile acting manager rcDOrts for the fortnight end-

ed August 1 as follows:

No. 4 level east: Extended 13ft, total 203ft, with

Oin of oro on tho footwnll. No. 5 level cast: Extended

18ft total 233ft. with Oin of oro on the footwall,

formation In the face being intermixed, with quana*

veins carrying galena. No. 0 level cost: Extended

10ft, total 210ft, with Oin of ore in the face. Ore:

Despatched 30 tons to the smelters during the fort

nicht.
Ovino: to the bad state of the roads, ltill

experiencing difficulty in transit of ore.

MANVOFRS REPORTS

Mount David Company (week ended August 1):-«

S.E. drive extended 8ft, total from crosscut 152ft.

Passed through a small lens, carrying good gold.

There is a quantity of lodo material in the face at

the present point. The walls are black slate. N.w.

drive extended Oft, total from crosscut S2ft;
about Ht

of quartz in tlic face between black slate walla. No

1 risu carried-up 15ft through lode material between

black slate walls, with small makes of porphyry rock.

Total distance carried up
00ft. No. 2 rise carried up

10ft, mulling a total of 20ft. There is a little quarts
in the face._i

*

PIT PONIES.
-«

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-In tho report of proceedings of th»
State Parliament in to-day's issue of yuur

paper, roferonco Is made to tho treatment ot

pit ponies. This subject was ralsod hy a

question from the member tor Nowcustlo,
Mr. Gardiner. The Minister for Minos sta-

ted that a prosecution had lately been

launched, against the management of an Illa-

warra colliery, but tho magisterial ruling'was
that tho wrong person had boen sumiiiiiui'd,

and commented, "His experience was.that the

driver had to take the pony given to hliu,

or run the risk of dismissal."
Both .Mr. Gardiner und tho Minister have

based" .the question und reply ou proceedings
that took place In January last at tho Scar-

borough Police Court, in which the manager

of the South Clifton Colliery was charged
with causing a pit pony* to be cruoliy ill

treated, by allowing it to be overworked.
,

A

Crown Law Official prosecuted, and the ease

was dismissed, the magistrate remnrkine;
that "tho wrong person hnd^boen Buhimoncd."
I initiated the prosecution" by .forwarding a

cutting'from the "S. M. Herald," which re-

ported the sworn testimony of a whoeler who

oharged the management with overworking
the ponies by working thom in double fehlft.s.

Having por.used tho statements of the wit-

nesses I felt convinced that thero was n mis-

carriage of justice in this case. I then per-

sonally made Inquiries nt Scarborough, anil

on the 1st of July instant I prosecuted the

samo manager of this samo mines, and be waa

convicted and fined £2 and costs. A lettor
appeared In tho "S. M. Herald" on the 14th

instant concerning this. A formal notice oí

appeal was given, but the line and costs

were subsequently paid.
The evldonca disclosed a shocking caso oC

brutal ill-treatmont. The pony had, by con-

stant overwork, been brought to such a state

that it was totally unfit for drawing tho heavy
skips that it was called upon to pull. It

was stated that It worked for 14 hours ou

that day without food or wator, and from ex-

haustion It fell down no fowor than six times.
I havo it on the nuthorlty of tho wheelers

employed In this mino that only five out of
21 pontos used were not worked on double*

shifts,
and that the wheelers absolutely re-

fused to work tho pontos on account of their
exhausted condition. The stabling accom-

modation is disgraceful, not only In this
mino, but in tho Sydney Harbour Collieries
mine at Balmain, and no provision is ever

mado for bedding of any kind, and this ponioa
have to stand or Ho down year in and year out
on a hard wet floor, this after their hard dav's
work. Is not this cruel treatment to tho

poor creatures that nover soo the light o£

day. Do tho Government know that
two or throe stallion pontos are kept In tho
mine at the South Clifton Colliery, and that
there has been during tho past year throo
births below, causod by the carelessness and
inattention of the employées? I cannot

understand why the above fncts have not been
brought under the notice of the Minister for

Mines, and the membsr for Newcastle, ;».r

why they should mention the Newcastle
mines.

I have perused every dally paper slnco this

controversy started in Decpmbcr last, but
no statement has ever tippenred of any Ill

treatment at Newcastle mines. Mr. Thrower,
Chnlrmnn of Coiiimlttecg did in error recent-

ly raak« mention vt »¡jiiufsrs said to navo

occurriîd r*'- N'owrnstle, nut which riccunliy
look placo al Scarborough. What Is the tea

son that the Minister for Minns would ant

allow Mr. Gardiner to peruse tho report*.?
Did the reports disclose something; that the

Allnistcr did not wish the public to know' All

tho reports nnd copies of tho deposit'ous

should bo laid on the table of the House.

I am, otc, W T MOSS, recietnrv,
Animals' Protection Society.July 3«.

Anconi), "io chief seit of tho labour

I'roubles In Itali b«nis n nirair vvhleh Iouk«j
I tvplcjlly Itnllnn bul li ii,illy the Or ok

«Old foi 'elbon," ipfuiine to the
bh.ipi 'of

the mi i ed pi onion
turi tint foi nu the hnr

botn Hi's ivns thu uni« Gi,«, I« colon« in
1

thib pait of Italy ilelrg m Impo tant
fctutterle po'.ltlon Vur-onn his pl.iied n Kieit
patt In Italian hUtoij It iv.i, t]le first
tonn tnken bv C.-usm nilen he "tinsseil tho
Hulili on,

'

and, aftoi bcln"' hold bl Goths
f-tiinrons. Popes, Ti onch, Rusblans. and Ans
trians, w-is tho scei.o nhere Gennial Lamo,
rleiore capitulated on Seplemboi 29, 1SG0
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« SPORTING.

THE TURF.

Several Interesting gallops .wore recorded
on tho

'

"magplo" grasB track at Randwick
yesterday morning. Ocean Bluo led off with a

strongly run circle, while Mountain Bluo dis

posed of slxfurllngs In loi 20s. Hopoast and

Spoedfast put up lm 6s for flvo furlongs,
while St. Spasa went takingly over a milo and

.* u furlong. Moonbi la got over a circle use-

fully; Balranald, Feramorz, and Secret Ser
vico doing .a similar gallop. Nambi and a

Hiato took lm 21b for six furlongs. Fend go-
ing nicely over* nine furlongs. Simon 'Frisco,
and Floating disposed of seven furlongs In
lm 36s, and Aurifer ran a round strongly.
A mile in lm G6s ivas easily done by Cagou,
and Allingamite did a serviceable six furlongit
Klillop, na did Coat o' Mall, Mountain Knight,
Moonbeam, mil Malt Mark. Star of tho Em-

pire took lm 48s for a mile, u journey ovor

which Grail wcnl usefully; whllo Rovlgno
ran a' Uko trip In lm IDs. Golden Hop and

Bcranglo reeoidcd lm. 7s for five furlongs,
and Bi-larbei-ry and Estaffo took lm 71s for

tho Biimo number of furlongs, -a journey
Oi.mulus and Blraeter ran in lm 6s, and Royal
Laddie in 3m 7s. Beragoon had Mntoureo for

ii malo over s mile, easily run in lm 52s, and

i« furlong lo.sB was run by Loehano and Em

Lracer in lm 35s. Waltz put up lm 21s tor

Mx furlongs, Best Scot and Karool lm 20s,
Xlngsburgh and Tauntor lm 20s, and Azoic

and Grab Apple lm 20Js. A strong milo was

um by Bibbenluke, Merrimax, Sir Vive,
imshi, Indiscretion, Sir Tarka, and Challenge
Cross. Carlita and Rubccula went tn'lcc

round easily, and Groy Spear and Holy Smoke
toole lm 36Js for seven furlongs. A strong
round was run by Danum and Tiffany, whilo
Sir Alwynton recorded 2m 10s for nine fur-

longs, as was the caso with Psyttyx. On the
lan Limelight put in a serviceable task, while

Ulva's Isle and n mato recorded lm 21Js for
six furlongs, and soveral others did unim-
portant work.

The starting price of Vlf In the Exchange
Stalto3 at Moorefield on Monday last was 6
to 1; and that 'of Flavorors In.tho Throe

carys-old Handicap was 20 to 1.

The llrst day's racing in connection with
the Newcastle Jockey Club's August mooting
«takes place on Saturday.

¡' |x¡ ;

LA.TESI SC3RAT0HJINGS. :

Tho following scratchlngs were notified yes-
terday:

ROSEHILL AUGUST MEETING.

[..¡Rosehill Handicap: North Woodleigh..
Parramatta Milo: N.G.E.

JrVUSTRAMAN JOCKEY CLUB SPRING MEET-
ING.

'

Epsom.Handicap: Sylvander. d

,..i;;.,.
« - '

JM.~A!ä

LüJV.
'

... '.' NEW RACING CLUB.
.."ÇJf^lj1 |

e
i u.,

' ? -

ir.-:i ii

?J*;
'

FIRST MEETING. ..-"

i" MISS MOOLTAN WINS PARK' HANDICAP.
There was a splendid attendance yesterday at the

inaugural meeting of the Menangle Park Racing Club,
lind the wcithei was line. Four

special trains from
bjdnej- to the course were

crowded, and many \isi
tois cuno by the

ordinary tralu scnicc from Liverpooland Campbelltown.
I'hc racecourse appointment« are excellent. The

ollleinl, gi mid, and leger stands arc handsome struc-
tura, 'the going wau good, but somewhut healy. and
slow times wi'ic iceordcd

Tlieic were* 132 iioiniuiitlout, but of these about 00
wen* scratched. The piliieiptl cicnt, the Menangle
link Handicap, was won

easily by Mits Mooltan.
"itolma, who llnitJicd m front of Gojaaon in the Maiden
li.mdit.ip, waa disqu ililied foi

interference, and the
rate was .iwuidcd lo the latter.

Lieut -Col. Lamrock olllcluted hu judge, and Mr.
II It. Hi.ina .ia MH.ict.ir*.. und Mr. T. V'utaon as judge.HlMllls -

^
Opening llundieap of 100 sois, Cf.-f!. Barnett'» b

f LjiIj An'onio, nil. .iib, carr. Ost 01b (Ü. Meddick), 1;
li. \\ ('linn's bil., h Znitl, 7»t Sib, inc. 51b oier

(W. Cullliun), 2; D. U. ¡»eaton'» li in Ailaiua, Sst
(A. Wood). ., Other atártela: Happy Ludj, all. ¡lib,
carr. 7»t dib, Selrc, "st 21b, Dunoon, 7st 21b; Dintu,all. Jib, eau. 0»t lllh, Aje Ajo Sir, Oat 131b; Tru\
tou lung, all. "Ih, carr. Oit Olli; Wur (¿uceu, all. 71b,
cair. list Olli, rtiiel

ituekley, 70t,1 Inc. 211» over; Floren-
tina, Ost 71b. Hotting: 7 to i v

Ailunzn, ä to 1
each \ Dunoon and Ludj Antonio, 7 to 1 v Happy
Land, 8 lo 1 v L'thel Duoklcj, 10 to 1 each v
Hink and others. Won by three lengths. Time, lui

"

M liden Handicap of 50 bois, Of.- W. L*. Bottcrill's
li li (¡oj ison, Sat

(IV. McCain*), 1 ; Dr. Lamrock'«
br in nah* I'm tune, ¡»I ülb (W. Culliiiuii), 2. Other
»tailers, .luhl Lad, bit Oib, Mutiiiil, ¡»st Olli, mc. lib
out, nunnie Buck, .ill. :ilh, can. Sst; Sallator, Sst

311», Hula, t*»t, Itojal .Utlua, 7sl ISlb; Sjlia I.orl,
ïst 131b; J'dimillo, 7at Jolh; Mater LliSc, 7st 01b;
Wilina, "st 'lib; Loch

bule, 7»t Sib; Coney Seal, 7st
71b. lictllng. Ú to 1 v i'iiMo l'ortlllie, 5 to 1 V

Itniason, i lo I i ¡-jim Lull, 10 to 1 euch v the
othcis. Wobna finished in Hunt, waa but dlsijiiah
Ucil lot uiieiterence. 'lime, lui 21b.

Menangle Park Handicap of 125 Miva, lui If.-A.
Tces's bl in Misa Mooltan, all. 31b, carr. Ost 101b

(li,Donington), 1; A. J. Moiton'a b ni Multum in I'M to,

7st lOib (J. Lightfoot), 2; tico. Mallow's, eli g Draini
King, 0-t illb (L*. Duncan), ii. Other starters: Lord
llybli. Oil 41b, hinibilli, all.

21b. earned Ost 7'b;
'"astern

Chief, Ost 01b; Poaoilno, Ost 71b; (killaia Kin,;,
Cat 71h. netting: li lo 1 i Miss Mooltan, 5 to 1

nell i Loul
iljnla, Mullum in I'uno, und Drain i

lilli*,', 10 to 1 eaili v the othcis. Won bv two length;,
a length between second and third. Time, 2m D^.

'lliiccoc.il old Handicap of 75 bois, 01.-li. L*. rro.t'ä
br c Toil, 7ut bib (A. bhunuhati), 1; D. U. Scatou's
bl i riaioiotis, nil. »It», carr. 0-t 13lb (I\ Duiicun), 2;
]*. Cummins'!, iii f Double

butch, Tal lib (,1. KcjHolds',
a. Otu.« Maitus. bphcic, 7st Oil»; Wjnwoith, 7st 71b.
me. .lib inn; Duke of Wagga, all. dib, carr. Ost 131k;
lied ¡ahoi,

IM
1311». Jullj Maltster, all.*Jib, cair. Ost

Tib. netting, null Foil, 7 to 2 v Flaiorous, 5
to 1 eich \ Duke ul Wagga and lied Shot, I to 1 l

Jolly Maltstei, 10 to 1 each v the olheis. Won by
thiec'-qiiiitcis of a length, a length between seco.id
Slid thud. 'lime, lui 21's.

.Nonce liandicaii of 75 sois, 7f.-G. Cranston's b g
A J.I

,
"ni lib (W. Cullinan), 1, 1". I. Dakci's di li

Hiebt«, 7st lib (J. Lightfoot), 2; M. huwjcr's li ni

lngiasciscu, "st Ulb (L. di 111 I hs), 3. Other ktartei*,:

bjti.ilii'. IM; lliunilee Lad, tat 'l|i; Senna Marie, Sai
;

I'liiupous Cul, nil. 31l»,_curr. "st Sib; Qulsitu, "st 711»;

Creina, 7st oil»; Campagnard, Vat 01b; Ulai lim *s.

Tat lib, n.iniulij, all. 71b, can. 6st 71b. Betting:
2 lo t i ¡»j hullo, 0 to 1 each v Brundee Lad, Creina,

and Itichtci, b to 1 v \.1 I
,

10 to 1 each v the other».

AVou h\ a neck, a length between second and thud,

'lune, lm <>Gs. «

menin* II inilu-ip of 71 sois. Im.-W. Kclso'b br g
Chid 7»t 1311» (U. Meddick), li D. U. Seaton'« bl li

Kimi M.I 71b (W. Calliiuin), 2; J. O'Neill'» br
g Lag-

gard, feat 21b (K. lii-ackeii), 3. Other starters- liock

dalc*. 'l-l lib. Ilell.ua, ¡»at 121b; Jena, bat lill»; Mij
gar. -.st. Putin, all. 711,, eatr. 7at 21b; Hot Cihi*.
7-1 01b,

Mr llowaid, "st 711»; Master Dix, 7st /¡li,

DI» ail "lb ra". 7»t .>""! Shako!, 7st 71b. Bettln'.;:
?> lo 1 s Litísartl, J

to, 1 v Bellara,
*

to I v dud. 7

To 1 * Jem 1« io 20 to 1 each v the olhera. Win

hy bali « lrnsth, two lengths between second and

thiid.
Time, lm 50s.

MOONEE VALLEY RACING CLUB.

CHARITY MEETING.

DUEL WINS HOSPITAL HANDICAP.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

The ivritbei was dull and eold for the charily meet-

ing in nul of the Womens Hospital, at Moonee Valley,

but Hu allLiiilince vv is a icr;, poor one Details -

?-pcLiiI Ippral HurillL, 2in -Mr J N M'\rthur's

llrevvskr, bj
Maltster- ( nicedale, Ost 81b (D Vi Munn

bon) 1 Mi II Connell) » Haul But lost 21b (Con

noll))
1 Mi M Keilli s landllla Klug, 30st 51b ( «..

(mer) f Otliir still leis Mel nobah, 10st Dib lulim

lli 0 I III) Breveter, Ost bib l.oldluk, Osl Dib,
A lilian Osl 31b nie Jib over Mis-, Countess, Ost,

Mountain (lil 0-.1 Betting 7 to 4 v Yandilla hing,
6 in 2 i nenobuh 0 lo 2 i Hunt Bis 7 to I

v Gold

ule 20 lo 1 i Breivslei lion b) Ino lengths, thrce

qaurleis
of n lcnctn between bceond anil third 1 ni«

bertie and Mc coubail fell, and Couiite-is pulled up
Oinic. 3m 51s

Minden Plati, 6Jf-Air IV Anderson's Sir Trjquair,

by Irjquair- Dora Cid), 7st lilli (G H union); 1,

Misses Connell und Belchers Oscillate 7st 61b, ¡ne 61b,

over 0\ Minter), 2, Mi U Mooie » Betty t, Cold, 7st

lilli (It Lewis), "
Other starters Kiifflno, Chester

Boi lettergram Huthfiimun M liter l'eggotiy, Ma

Jells, Miss laid, Btthioimi Golden laic loUku, Miss

Ufe, lwccdside lieiiuoreiia Pullcur Mustti Dale,

Cliaminade Cupiera l'luihour, iw_,ani Lady /¡Huh

Golden 1 gg, Cumpsii Betting 0 to 4 v Oscillate, 0

to 1 i Muster l'tgi,otiy
0 to 1 i Sir Iruquuli 8 to 1

eieh \ Nii|,ari and lueedsulcj 10 to 3 i BlUj s Coed

Mon bj
three lengths, eight length»

between sieond and

third 1 inn. 3m 7s

Hospital Handicap, lui -W henncdi s Duel bj

Pistol (imp) all Jib, cd Ost 301b (li «hitler),

1 Mr M 1 ejsholl s Bl iel« Pun 7tt Ulli (M Minter),

2 Mr I is Maeurtbui » Briisscui b.st (lib (I \n

drews),
J Othei starters Our 1 n I "st Olb, Ma

Cosse, Ost HU. lard), list "lb Portniliuicii rsl

71b Betting r, to I v lluel, 7 to . i Illuek Pan,

0 to 1 eueh i Our I rul and Bia sour lo to 1 i Port

nalia!cn Mon by three hugtlis
the same between

neeonl and third lime lm 41s

Carlton Handicap, "f -Mr C Botts fortuna, b)

Sojourncr-Aoiij, 8st 101b (It lovvn), 1 Mr ]

Din is s Belfast all lib, rd 7bt 71b (I Davis) ",

Mr \ bullum s lip Top 7st 121b (C Andrews),

! Other btarterb llecallcr 01 111b l«.i{,htiialk

7st 121b Anaconda, 7st Ulli Brngg-irt, 7st Sib mc lib

over, Dicky Cooper, 7st 71b Suplíanos
7st 71b Bet

ting 0 to 4 v 1\ortuiu, J to 1 i lip fop 7 o 2 i

licealler, 7 to 1 v Mthlnalk 35 to 3 v Bcllust Mon

by three lcngtlib, four lengths betneen second and

third Time,
lm 20|s.

Nurses Handicap Of-Mr 1 llinclielifle
s Bobher)

by Bobadil- Ruction, 7st lib (II «mart), 1 Mr S \

llawdou'*
Cliiirlatan, lill lib,

timed (1st 71b (R

M bicker) 2 Mr Quinn s Poiitci, 7st l'lb (1- Hiller) i

Other starters My king «st 111b, Manntt fit 121b

lourda Ost Oil) Steinbok Osl 81b Betting 6 lo t l

Bobbei) 1 to 3 i Mv King 1 to 2 i Poutei 5 to 1 i

Charl it in Won bj tinco lengths four lentghs between

seton
I

uid Hurd lime lui 16s

Hotter» Purse Of-Mr 1
Stewiuts Siinstoiic hy

Amherst-Cats r)o,
7st iib (1 lsber) 1 Mi O M

Itobcitss Nantucket all lib mined Ost 01b (T Hu

'Ins)
2 Mr AITIciks Puh.il i Ot 71b (I Dun.) 3

Other bturters l'ortieo 8»t lill) Gieut Shot 8»l 101b

Breuers
Cristal &st 71b limey Step 8st Jib, Booth

ulla Tai Oil) Iscvvloue all fib tarried 7st Pan In

7st 31b I oombex, 7»t lb ( uti Cirl 7kt 21b 1 lill

lone 7st lib Iramonlo "st baranna Ost 3°lb Sir

l-roude 6st 111b mr 21b over Iisnarle, Ost 7 b,

Siippcliun 6st 71b Cluster Bo),
Ost Sib int lib over

Betting 4 to 1 i S trama 7 lo 1 each i Pan In mil

Millstone,
8 to 1 1 nnev Stop

30 to 3 o ich v Oui
I ni

l,onml e«. and Tramant» 20 to 1 i Palmta M on hy a

neck,
a neek between second mid third

-

LOOK for

THE

ABEL !

AULD JOCK

"Special Extra"

WHISKY,

TOOTH & CO., LtcU Proprietors,

KENT BREWERY, Sydney.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY

Bottled for the FIRST TIME

under

A DISTINCTLY NEW LABEL

and known as

"SPECIAL EXTRA."

KARBANDEBA IlACB CLUB.

SHOW MKCTNfi.
NAKK.VNUKRA, Thursdiiy.

Tie Tsiirntideia rare* ivluch look place to dai it

tr.cttd the best attendante for man) joan. There

lies gool Heather mid iiitcroting -port bmce list

neiting th» rlub has clteclei several impioiemcnts,
in

eluding a number uf horseboxes HcsiUts -

Midden Plate Of -M Cuire and Duck s Cadd) Gat,

bv1 ¡Itoa-Rubber. Sit 111b (Willto), 1 M I?

M Ciîckcns lure Sst 111b (Unrdhier)" ¿, P O Dwyers

B tie. Al",
¿toil. (Hyland) 3 Other »toter. Miss

bill Prona, 1\ollin<uia Betting 6 to 4 v Cadd»

eil J to 1 v Buter Ale,
Itali Wollinqua 10

ti lv oil eis Wollinqua dnelt at the post Won

"ï'iVliiir Handle m,'
Of-W Ball s Will Mae bj \rgo

nau5(mp)- alnieii, Ost OH, (Boom) 1 W M hen

Ho ii sluud Queen,
~»t 121b (Simon) 2 W 1 Itailcv s

Punipt 7st 01b*(Stanmort), 3 Other stalten. St

Vila Obcv Beling lien inonc) on Will Mac

1 to 1 »island (.«cen, 0 to 3 v bl Mia, 311 to 1 i

others '«on hi ii lilli n length three lcngllis
be

,r set-aid an 1 thlid lime 3m l8 1-is

Shov. llundleap
lm-C lim s Wnipi I v C imbool

-lora, 7si 711. (llalcioft), 1, Mi I "Siciliens .

",
"nek fe' Jib (Ml'ilO

2 A\ Hil s Minno, I t

(buen), ¿ Other starters Suiiii)lib it, Simon s Toi

lui, hening 5 to 4 i Munro 1 lo 1 i 1 lU-m-iel

mil Wann 10 to 1 i otberb Yluipi leit throughout

und won hi huit ii length, tun lengths bctiiccn

SKcnd and third Hine lni46 4r>s

High »eight Handicap 7f-P O »«) eis Count \n

drla bv \ndriu (Imp )-l nilv Mora,
Sst 71b (SI inmole),

1 J Duggan s rcrdo, 8st 71b (11)1 ind), 2, J D « Kin

lion's Bright Moon, Sst 101b (Gardiner), 3 Other

starter»- Ladj Unifiers, ta bj liisc, Njaguroon Betting

2 to 1 each i Ladj Value!» and Count Amina, 1 to 1

each i l'erdo und Bright Moon 7 to 1 v Lasy Rise 10

lo 1\ Njagaroon «on comfortablj by two lengths,

the same between second nnd third Time, lm 81 3 5s

isoiice Unndiup, Of-1' O'Dwjcr's Lady Bonillj, 1,

W Billa Unit (Purl hurst), 2 V C. M kin

lion's I ribob 8st 31b (lljland) 3 Other starters Wini

ral Dnw n, Jl.it.inu, Mlllicur, Obc\, lohn Last, I yna Bet

ting 'lol i Knit, 5 to 2 \ Ladj Bonilly 4 to 1 v

Iribob 5 1o 1 i Admiral Diwn 0 to 1 v Lillicur, lo to

1 v othcia Won after ii good race by half a length

Time, lm ISs

Sprint; Handicap 7f-.Ins "touch's Sunarlon, bj Sun

ri-c-Mni ion 7sl Ulb (While), 1 W «alls Sir Busby,

Sst 121b fli'lind), 2, \ Pollard's Snnnylight 7st 12lb

((?anbnei), 1 ist Dream also started Betting 2

to 1 on Sir Busbj 2 to 1 v Sunarion Won» comfortnhly

bv three lengths the same between second and third

Tune, lm 31 3 5s
J

A VIEW OF THE- FLEETS IN THE NORTH SEA.
,

Tho above diagram is an endeavour to show

as nearly as possible In a picluresnuo form

tho actual strength of tho rival fleets in tho

North Sea. A mero summing up ot the total

numbers of ships on both sides is -absolutely

worthless as a true comparison of strength,

it may include scores and hundreds of old

ships which aro still retained in naval ports

for tender services, etc, but which would not

bo manned, and in many
cases could not be

manned, with tho men available.

In the above diagram there has boen shown

only Ihoso ships which are believed to bo

fully manned and In commission now that the

fleets have been moboliBed. And the ships

given hnvo been restricted to tho actual battle
fleets and tho torpedo ficots,

because by thoso

alono the actual decisive battles of the war

will bo fought. The host of cruisers, large
and small, possessed by Britain, and the much

smaller cruiser fleet o£ Germany will bo em

ployed protecting trade routes, fighting other

convoys, and scouting; hut on tho main bat-
tles they will ha\o no influeneo whatever.

They have therefore been omitted fi oro this

comparison Tho figures given aio compiled on

the assumption that certain ships completing
for Britain and Germany, and almost duo to

join tho fleet, havo been ru3hed into commis-

sion. This is highly uncertain, but the com-

parativo numbers aro not affected. Tho French'

licet lu the North Sen consists of six cruisers

and about 120 old and new torpedo boats. Only
their active flotilla ot 24 torpedo boats Is

shown above.

WARIALDA HOSPITAL RACING CARNIVAL. I

I

SECOND DAY.

HAVILAn KING WINS HOSI'lTAIi HANDICAP.

WARIALDA, Thursday.'

Hie races in connection with the hospital caníbal

wore concluded to daj
The meeting was favoured

with ploi»-int weather, and there waa a large attcn

dance Iteaults -

GoodswIU Handicap, Of-V 1* Taylor's Bav

\alorous list, 1, R Capel's RItcbana Ost 101b, 2,

S N «Iule b Plantol, ll&t 101b, 3 lune, lm 45a

M itroii'» Handicap, Of -S t, White's Postillion

M id lost 101b, 1 C Andersons Gaunt, lOst 21b, 2,

Jurds Murgi Maid, lOst, 3 Time,
lm 17s

Hospital Iliiudicap
lm -W L Tajlor's Havilah

KliV KM 41b, 1, Munros Daicnia, Oat 41b, 2, C

Heath's lung Scot, p»l 411», J

DoituiV llnndiiap, Of-J lurd s Mulga Maid, lOsl.

1 Manniiigs Miss Pinkluiral Sst lilli 2, 11 Gor

dons Silent Night, Ost 01b, J lum, lm 17Ja

1 nuil Ihndic-ip, Of-1 J CiinuiuRliaiii a Postman,

ist 711», *, 1 I Roses Mina, 10»t 51b, 2, *,\. L

lajloib Miss Irlek, lOst 41b, 0 'lime,
lm 17's

RICHMOND RIVER TURF CLUB.

CASINO, Thursday.

Tlic annual meehi g ot the R It lurf Club opened

)esterdi) in delightful weather riler« »as a le

101 1 alten I into, »ml excellent racing The Sires

Pi odin r Stakes fell thiuuc,h owing to no starters

Results -

I)) raab i
Handiiap of £30 Of~A lunch' Scotch

Bell, 8st (Campbellj 1 M Phillips s Ce lar King Est

lib (Maxwell) 2 I Cillitian,, Higa!, 8st Olh (Sea

brook), 1 Other starten, Prince Arixcs, Cianctta,

¡Nioli Noble Hy Mon b) tilo lengths lime,

lui l8

Il H 1
Club Handicap of £80, lm -H S Barnes s

lull 8»t -lb (Phillip«), 1 Miss Iriiistrong s Mcrlooiii,

7),t 21b (Bowe) 2 W MCiegors Ia B-ilfoiir, 8st 41b

(I Mun lu) «1 Other sim ten. Hoodcorc, 1.
\ Iking

Nojili
IlilUliot Won by i length lime, lm

li 3d«
Prill Handicap of JL20 6f -H Phillips* Sunny Boy

Sst sib (ibomis), 1 M tannons Baraimal,
8st lib

(Mcaduii croft), .
0 Thurgoods Gun King, 8st 31b

(Hone),
I Other rturtcri, \olrose, Anthony, I.orlecn

\roina Pilmer lid lochlluvcn, Mnlita 1 Kingsdale,

School Belle, I.» louie Mon casil) lime, lm 20«

lllibvielhht ll-mdliip of 1-1, 7f -li 1-ians' Morris

hcnlc)
8st 61b (l\illi3) 1 M Mulligans Jcnccl, 8st

lb (Ice) 2 M Billies Noilro flit 51b (1 hempson), 1

Other stoi lern Hope Rojal Cliircndo lad) Blue Stock

tlioie Mci ansa, Msluiii hjoglo bad Won hy Ino

lengths I
hue lui 32 2 5s

Richmond Handicap of ¿_j lm-A Martin's Pales

fst «lb (torr m) 1 B M < dugan s Poor Toni, 7st

hilt (Mii«.vvell) . I Claff)
s Mus Blake Sst lib

(Mea lovicufl) 1 Dlsbcarlcnc I ins the only Qthcr

blatter Won all the »ai lune, lill 47 3 os
f

FOOTBALL.

N.S.W. v ALL BLACKS.
.

IIic following «III represent New South Walca

ngamal New Zeal lud tomorrow, at the Sports

Oininid
-

I nil back Dwier (Onnge) three quarters
Williams

Muslim Suburbs), Woglin (Glebe) lone« (Newcastle),

Cirr (Manlj), halfbacks, Wood (Glebe), tasker (New

town); forwards,
Watson (Newtown), O'Donnell

(Glebe), George (Eastern Suburbs),
.Wallach (Eastern

Suburbs), Fahey (Randwick), Baker (Randwick),

Thomson (Eastern Suburbs),
Waitera (Glebe).

Mr. C. C. Butt Mil be the referee.

'

WELLINGTON (N.Î*.), Thursday.

Taranaki, the Ranfurly Shield holders, beat Holo-
wilena by II points to 3, Otago beat Southland by
0 points to 3.

AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL CARNIVAL.

The Australian football carnival was continued nt

the Sydney Ciickct (¡round yesterday,
but the atten-

dance was aguin ¿mall.

VICTORIA v TASMANIA.
l*rom the first 1

ouncv* Mclorli look i barge of the
1

game and In ii few inimités Schmidt score 1 a goal
Ice *-chmidt and lee ac,tin put up goals

before las 1

mania got-Hie ball i little p st the centre And *cr>

soon afterwards Heinz I co McNainara, and Charge
added goals There was a brief lull then Loogau
worked up to Russell mid Tasmania scored a goal

But Mclorin with their high marking nnd their quick

dodging soon added three mole goals bj Sclinii it (2j
and Charge Quarter time scores 1. ictoria. 12 4 Tas

mama, 1 1 tasmania did little better with the

wind but the *i ictorians led at half time with 15 0

to 4 4
With the wind with them Victoru continued to

scoic and tasmania s defence line was alw ivs in

difficulties Three quarter
scores Victoria -110 las

mania,
"

0 1j0 points to 4S Hnpclcsslj out of the

game -tasmania bittlcd on Moat of the people
re

maiiicd in autieipitioii of seeing \ ictoria putting up

the cilcket scon of -00 hut laimiunlu put in their

bet efforti and the bell rung with \ictoria "8 20 to

Tiismnnlu s S 0 IbS points to 07 \ ii torla s goal

Ii 1er*! were Schmidt (7) McNaiuara (II) lee (»)
Chai gc (4) Heut? (3) lumci Greg an 1 'ackson mil

for I asm ima russell (I) Ilenniann (") mil Morrl

son scored tor Mctom Stuss plaie I
n magnificent

gime and so dil his club mate Llmige On Hu

tick line Cooj cr pltncd htublornlj Pismuma s best

steinet! to he Goldaul Russell Pcmiicott llaiiagm

mid Dunn II Cn lei the South Austral! in umpire,

had charge of the game

INT! RSI MI SC1IOOI MATCH

MGTORIA i QUI I
\Sb».\D

Tho carlj game was between the school teams ol

\ictorli and Queensland The \ ietorlans showed

greattr skill throughout and Iel in evert quaitcr

fin illy finishing with 13 '0 to OS OS points to 44

IO DA-i i» MWU1LS

The nrl> match to daj will 1 e between the New

South Vi aim mid Queensland Stato Schools In the

sccon 1 ii au li Hu South Australians will oppose

Qieensland whom New South Wales defeated on Wed

ncsdaj
mcnamara dhiattd

Those who expected to see McNaniara goal kicking

igainat Messenger will be disappointed ns *i »election

wai made on Wednesday, when the «hole side kicked

under the carnival conditions, an I the successful

shooter was Jackson The St Illida man, howeier

will hue a chance in the long dlst-ine* kick

GOIf.

GRAFTON v LISMORE.
LISMORE, Thursday.

I

The ossoclatos of the Grafton Golf Club defeated

the Lismore associates to-day by 6J
matches 53

holes to 1J matches two holes. Tim visitóla wcro

entertained at a ball labt evening.

I

WOMEN'S HOCKEY.

Double Bay H. beat Wltchcla II. at Rushcutlcr

Buy by 1 goal to nil, Nnncyc M'hay scoring for

the »iniicrs.

WI:M.l«SCI'OV (V.Z), Thursday.
The British »omen's hockey team defeated Mana

natu by J gojls to nil.

CYCLING.

CENTRAI, rCMBElH.AXD CLUB.

I
The handicaps for the Cendal Cumberland Club's

|

10 mile* road race over the Garlingford-Rydalmere I

course on Saturday afternoon have been issued.

ENFItXD-BUItWOOD CLUB.

The Enfield Burwood Club »ill hold an Smiles roau

race ovei the Lnncld-Buriiood course on Saturdii)
Ihc nick end club run is thtough CampbclHoiM,

Appin, ond Bulli, starting from Ireland's at 7 vii

EASTERN SUBURBS CLUB.

The Intern Suburbs Club »111 hold its postnomi!

1.) mile« road race over the Bunnerong comae on

Saturday.

MOTOR CYCLING. .

MOTOR OïCLE CLUB.

"Red Cross" Championships.
'Ihe Motor Cycle

Club of New South "Wales will

continue the programme of "lied Cross'* hill climb

uipr championships at Duden Hill, Coogee, on bat*

iii day afternoon.

BOWLS.

ASIHi'IELD CLUB.

The president's trophies contest in connection with

the Ashfield Club, lus been concluded, and ivas non

by R. B. Pettigrew. In tho final:

R. B. Pettigrew (32) defated E. Harber (22).

NEW ZEALAND v BALMAIN.

Played at Balmain.

B. N.Z.

Raj», Easton, M'Lain, Wainwright. 17 ..

-

M'C'ardcII,
l'urkinson. Tasker, Nixon .

-

.. 27

Kenwick, Clapham, b'calej'.
Reeder

.
38 ..

-

Coles, Jones,
Riisson, Hush .

-

..
10

Dingwall, Blrcle,
M'Aliatcr, Scott . 20 .. -I

Waugh, Gallee, M'Donald,
Smith .

-

..
28'

Simpson, Thompson, Murphy, Crane .
21

..

-

|

Palliscr, Sherman, Thorpe, Sutcliffe .

-

.. 10

Totals . 00 '.'. 87'

LAWN TENNIS.

LADIES' INTERCLUB COMPETITIONS. .

Tlic following
aro the results of the matches pla)ed

,e,tordaj-
A ^^

Strathfield beat Strthgcld li. by 6 sets 51 games to

2 sets 37 games. .

Western Suburbs beat Birchgrove by 8 sets 50 games

to 22 gamps.
Petersham I. beat Petersham II. by 76 sets 48 games

to 1 set 20 games.
Petersham I. beat University by 8 «ela 48 games to 9

games.
Strathfield III. beat Applan Way by 5 sets 36 games

to 3 sets 20 games.
'

¡

B GRADE.
Section I.

Hunter's H,ll I. beat Birchgrove by 7 sets «7 games to

I set 20 games.
Killara I. beat Strathfield I. by 7 sets 47 games to 1

set 31 games.
Randwick I. beat University h- 8 seta 4B game» to IS

Western Suburbs beat Castle Turk by 7 sets 51 games

to 1 set, 24 games.
B GRADE.
Section li.

Strathfield II. beat Haberfield III. by 4 scU 30 games

to 4 sets 33 games. .

Bareela beat Iolanthe by 7,sets 47 games lo 1 set 27

raines.

Randwick II. beat Haberfield II. by 7 sets 02 games

to 1 bet 40 gaines
Hunters lilli II. beat Applan Way II. by 0 sels 41

games to 2 sets 30 games.

BILLIARDS.

LINDRUM i

'

RK1.CI*.

Tho match of 18,000 up between the aboie plajcrs is

now In Its cloMiig stages. Scores:

Lludrum (in plaj) . 10,000
Reece . 15,100

AMUSEMENTS.

'

THE "DUN1V" SE \SOX ENDS.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham MolTul. Mss Ella Young, and I

the othei artists of the new Scottish compunj, cloacd

their n'lison at the Theatre Rojal to a ciowded aim
|

ciithusliiatic aiidleneo liiat night, mid to-daj thej will.

all leave for Melloiiinc »here they «111 pla)
fir lit.

weet« un 1er Hie I 1 etnroll direction nt William|
Indersous hints Ibtatrc Mr Miiifit k future pi ins .

owing lo the war arc bomeuliut un the lap of the

gods but bhoilll all gu well le will visit Brlsbuc
|

New /talni I mid rasmann iillimatel) icopcuiif. m

Mdiiey nilli lils liter pi ii V Scripc of the Pin ]

nul a brief revival of Punt) Uni wolli I not be

until uc\t M iv rho netor author hal i tient iceep

lion list night when lie cordlall) iel nowie Igcil tile

biipport -etorded bim during the jasl M\ »teks

Hie llicitrc llo)ol »ill now remain cliscl until Miss

Nellie Stew irt oiiens in
'

Madame Du B«ir) ut the

cud of the month

wci I os ciiAPM VN ni cira.

Tlie Statue Scene from the last act of "V
Wiiilc.*j|

Tale" was performed in cob tunic by
titi* btiident*. iront

the Ancelou-L'liuniuau SlIiodI of Jllouitlou at Si. '

.îamcà-n Hill last night. Air. Austin Idough» in shounl

nell the ticen \ofccd agitation or J eonteb Jií s felona

Marshall spoke her lines well liri Paulina (who pic |

pares tile plot) Miss \ Moimi. \bchc was knuil in

her pleading as Poidita ami Miss lui Briggs poseü

effecti\ely as Ilemiioiie Otlur» in the t i¡»t wire weak

Scenes from \i Aoti like It Itoinco und Juliet

J cuii tilt? loisakcn, mid Ciste \ ? re included in

n well \aricd programme Ho jib of laughter attended

5 edilillie al Jam in which two ..piiibtcra (Mnaes Don

(.larson and 1 Uu OzaiiO were pci-suulc I to pure uihc

t life si/c, Hod «ort dall to do hourn worl The Pgmx
with its ii inning hiuile ¡üasM

htan au
1 ecrtnlric

nuneiiKiita wit» clc\erl_> placed In Mív» ( ciiori le

Wal ti mid the fi etch
pratt.

I a tit tided uccus Mi

I Arno, I Ho\d ilcUtrrcri i reflet um solilotpn H"»

Sweethoirt- in uhich \ inous t^i»ls of gills wire

inhrorH m a looking mla«s
Mm d lum-ill puttih

etagi mummed and u ruined I 3 Mn. \11celon \unt

I lane h liât was tinghi!.) attel In Mr 1 oughmn und

Mitu Ila.) lapscll and in other directions the entert tin

incut pro\cd enjoyable

I CONCERT IN AID OK TWILIGHT HOUSE. 1

Yesterday afternoon a concert was held lu the

balli oom uf Mcrioola, Woollala», lu aid ot the funda

of the Twilight House, the loom huilut- been placed
al the diapuaal of the committee by Mrs. Arthur

Mien I hole was il lirge attendante Hie eula

tainnicnt wai under the patron ige of her 1 \eelleney

Ladj Helen Munro lerguson
laid-, I del I in »itiick

land and laidy Cullen, but the members ot the Mee

rcgii |
art\ were absent,

her 1 ».eellen y sen lin¿ a

uics»-ig wishing the conceit own siiuc i uni add

nig that m lug to the stress of the occasion she felt

unióle lo lullll her promise lo be present the eon

cert was organised bj Mrs Arthur Mien nn 1 .1rs

Ale», ittdcr ( oidon who acted as iiuti scerctaiiea, Mia

Geoff rrj I nlrfat,
and Mis Gordon W esche being the

bon trcasureis
Hie short programme waa of great interest Mr

lack Cannot gaic imitations of popular singers, Mn-s

lisie »-paiii sang %oti Must \ou Mi Derek lind

sou was heard in the Prulo¡,ue from Patliaeei
'

and

Miss Muriel Stair and Mr I rio Masson delighted their

audience in ii short sketch entitled V Clinsluus

''resent
' Messrs I O Williamson ltd, 1 indlj

nive permission for all these artists to appear The

I lograiuinr*
w is strengthened by scierai soi gs con

trlbiitcd by Mrs \le\ander Gordon, and pi ino solo

bj Mr Laiirewo (.odlrey Smith The bon accoiii

paiilsla for Hie occasion were Mira Lina« MLiirLIi),

Misa K Austin, and Mrs Derek Unison

At lim close of the ciiteitjlnnient Inloucl Minrtliur

Onslow nude u short speech in which lu* dnlivued

her l\cellcnivs message and thru I haul ed Mra

Arthur Allen for her 1 nidiiess in lending the room

the pciformcra
for their help and the audience lor

inikinfc
tbe function such a success Tea waa then

sen ed in the rcfir-liincnt room The rtfreslin eula

were provided bj
Mrs Mien and for wliiih the

audience gladly lill a nominal sum Those present

included Lath ( nilen I adi Cooper I ndj 1 nirfns Mrs

Geoffrey 1 jlrlo*; Mrs 1* 1 knox, Mrs Gordon

Wesclu Mr» Mactirtliin Onslow Mrs Alct lluj, Miss

Vice Burdekin, Mrs George Miers, Mrs Steer

Bowker and Miss BoivKer Mrs James Gordon, Mrs.

1 I cjroyd Mrs T Spencer Bruillon mid the Misses

Brunton, Mis Malter Briinton Mrs Artlmi Schute

Mi« II l Ilusbcll Ma Herbert Marks Mrs theo
Mark«: Mrs ltalph A crnej Miss r P M aliter, Mrs
llfth ii

c1 leece und Miss leece Mrs I orbes Autrui,
Mrs ü G Made Mrs hclso King Mrs 1 roderick

Matson Mrs 1 Hume Mrs
I

A\ Street Mrs Herbert
Allen Mrs R Mien Mrs 1 rank Bennet Mrs George
1 urp nul Miss- 1 urp Mrs Hobbins Mrs Chris Ben

lett MlbS Until I mus laine Miss Cherii Gordon Mm

lltigb M ard Mr* I 1! Christian Mrs II Munumi,
Mr«: llubscll 1 rench Mrs Isaacs Mrs Ccorge Cohen
Mis S It len Miss 1 tliel Cllbborn Mrs No)cs
Mis r Polin the MIbscs Stephen Miss M na Massie
Ml s 1 Maccabe Mrs E lcnkins, and Mrs Charle«.

Boss
_

NORTH SHORE BRIDGE.
-é

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-I havo refrained from tailing any
action lately, as Mr. \V. A. Holman promised
a deputation ariangcd by my league ncaily
a year ago of members of Parllamont,

. Mayors, anti aldermen, presidents and coun-

cillors, president of the Chamber of Com
'

moree, president of tho master carriers, and
other public men, that ho would . build the

North Shore Bridge, and hand It over tc

Grciitcr Sydney. Now, In his pro-sessional
speech, ho states that it will bo considered in
about a year's time, which means that he Is

following In tho footsteps of other Premiara

who have told us that they aro satisfied that
1

every day's delay moans greater danger, and

that they would bulli! the bridge, only they
cannot got tlio support of tho' country mem-

bers in tho House.

Tho exciiBO used to bo that a Royal Com-
mission had to consider it, then tho Public

Works Committee, and after they had decldod

in favour of Mr. Engineer Bradfleld's design,
tho then Premier (Mr. M'Goweni liad to bring
a special export from England, who also titi -

cidod In favour of Mr. Bradfield'!» bridge, a.id

now,
after wasting a couple of years, wo arc

told by Mr. Holman, thnt ho will consider It

In a year's time. It appears that all wo eau

got from any Ministry Is that tho bridge will

bo built some da}'. There is no city of the

slzo of Sj'dney that would be satisfied with

the treatment that wo havo rocolvod. If Mr

Holman is not going to build tho bridge, why
not let a company build

It, and glvo thora n

;¡0 years' lease, reserving tho right to resume

It before then on a valuation, and end this

farce?
I am, etc.,

HUGH DUFF. Hon. Soo.,

Sydney and North Shore Brldgo League.

The poople of Haverhill have Borious

thoughts of giving up tho custom of the eur-

ie»- hell, which still prevails thoro. Tho

ringing, which eos'.ï y florin a
iveok, usod to

bo undertaken hy t! o I'urial Board, but it lu
now eoufollcct ty the Urban District Council,
which Is to consider a l-t-Koliition on tho mat
tor at its next meeting. Haverhill, ot course,
Is a very a-nclent piuco, -with, sorno remains t.f

itho manor and the castle. Tho present popula-
tion is less than 5000, of whom moro than half
lara employed In tho clothing and mat-making
¡Industry.

BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS for Cougtaí,
Colds..Accept none but BONNINGTON'S.-Advt

For. Children's Hacking Cough at Night-Woods'
Great Peppermint Cure. Is. 6d.-Advt.

POLO. __

ftUIEINDI CAMOTAL
MUSWELLBROOK RETAINS

OHAULENOI

a» ,... " ,.,_,. .QUIRINDI, Thuwa«At the Quirindi polo carnival to-aÎT*«,
Muswellbrook team retained the right ti kal!
tho Northern Challenge Cup for anXr twe ,months by defeating Sydney by nioo goi! tS
foui Iho weather was

perfect. aVdViîr«numbei of speetatora vlowod tho match wh rS
was, hoiievci, rather

uninteresting, as altertbo Hist two periods Sydney woro outplayed
Tho Muswellbrook team ill showed feooi ionu
I'ouiso In particular Improving on anythlUEh«
has yet shown this season

Altei fho mat-h
tbo etip was piosentcd to Mr. Harold White
tho cipUm of tho winning team by Mr J y
h Macdonald, and then Mr James AIHboo
on behalf of Mis Allison and

himself, Dr»'
sontcd loui trophies te tho membeis or tim
Muswellbrook B team tor hitting tho gieate&t
number ot goals In tho first three days ft,
carnival was one of tho most successful

ever
held at Quit indi, and nothing but the highest
pi also caa bo bestowed on Mr W J T btorc)-,

tho soeretaiy of tho club, for the admlrablt
manner in which ho eau led out his duticj.
Mi P D Co\ looked utter tho

Btorlng,
tho timekeeping was In tho hands ot Mr V,

Cadell, and tho umplies tor the cup toil i,un
Messrs II M Crosby and Arthui Dai los Db.

tails
-

SiDNLY v MUSW1 LI.BIIOOK

Sjdncy-Mr A V iiirnliiill (back) Mr elna,

A\ lill)combe, capt (1), Mr 1 M Ourviii (-) Mr h

G Ulchurds (1) Mubvvcllbrook -Mr 1) ¡i Bell (lack)

Mr Harold «lute, capt lu), Mr linne While (.),

Mi A Pearse (I)

b)diiey
had all the belter of the Tust period Iticliaidi

lattin); a goal
lu the Ural minute In tile second

period, S)dncy ilso ilioived to advoitagc u splendid

hil bv Vi ith) combe ural lug an open! it tor diehard«

but Bell kot tlicro lint and baud «¡winn wets

awarded a penult) for u eros but Mitin coull« s Eliot

nibbed bv i couple of feet l>anan put JliisvicllhroA

on Hie defence with a hurd
drlic,

but later lune
euri nd the ball in V,ood position for Hiul HI Ile

«ho goaled as bell went Bath »ukb were luttiii

well, but Muswcllblook
hail the better of the

game
an I goals

iv ero si on d by l'e irse, 11 irolcl iv
li te «d

Bl nee Mlule At Hie opening of Hie fourth i>eriod,

Pearse led an attack and p a) ivorkul lo tie side

Uni, where I) M Bell bruie tliroubli and grttlij

nuo), had nu ditnculti in scoiing Mino
t

mime

dlately the Blue« scored u¿uin i
eonibincl ru.li end

¡ng in l'c iroo bael handing ii beautiful soil «-jilncy

wore penned in on the line for some time an 1 made.

several attempts to break through, bul IlilU yilki

backhanders nulhlled their ellorls \ well cwuited

backhander by Ibu old Millie s ut Hie ball to Hell,

who goaled with a elcicr ueintdcr In play again

Muswellbrook
scored once moic Pears tiiokii

g «

opening for Harold Millie, ulm hit tlirouUi

S)dnei ph)cd belter in Hie tilth penod i solid hit

b) Mltlrvc-imbc bending Ibcin oi Hu lltam and

from the bcriini in front of go ii ( arv iii score I I'laj

vi-l» fast up and down the ground foi seine time

Sidnc) having the better uf mullers, and after snenl

atl-icls lud been lcpuiScd li) Bell, M itlii collin mi

Hilliard-, pierced Hie defence mil Hie litter «wed

Miibvvellbrook then pin)ed
ii'l over «minci «ace

While broke awuv from centre mid placel well for

l'eirsc who lindo no místale nilli his shot for finí

Muswellbrook did most of the utli'Wiiï '"
"lc. "?'

nrriod
and a I)ickbander bv Harold «lue vnt the

¡nil trniclllng fust niross the mouth of ,o.il and

Bell dashing liter it chopped through st n"H.»rsl«

under his Pon) Both sides worked Inri to Increase

'their totals hut the hitting of boll. Hie Hack nea

ins too sure for mi) advantage to In truii«!
'

rtliin

a couple of. inmutes of lu time the
poy

r 11T r

Hichardi stuinbled
and tell, which started au old I

jury to tim rider's right knee but, allliougli in ten

Í tkrablo pt in,
he resumed pluekll«, -lid a little Ut«

tal licllV.ang will, the seorcb r Musvve Itoaok J

goals, 21 bchinds S)dnc), 1 goals S liclumto
_

HORNSBY FIRES.

/

-.- '

I
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,*-May I, in fairness to those who wer«

willing to form a volunteer fire brigade at

Hornsby, and the membci'3 of our Shire Coun-

cil, be permitted, per modlum of your col

umns to piuco before tho rate pojcrs aal

the public generally the facts why do

fire brigade Volunteer or otherwise) exists

hoi c which I think -, ill prove that no

local body 01 person Is at fault but that the

liability rests entirely with the NSW Board

of Tiro Commissioners

On May 27 1913 a circular was Iesu-1

cilllng foi volunteers to form a bilgade On

Juno 10 1013 a further meeting was held

Mr H Rich irdson presiding the position ol

nffaiis In connection with Hie matters be

lug eleni ly stated bv the chalrman-Cotm

elliot O O Robeits and other prominent

residents-the result being that 24 volunteer

Mero
cm oiled At the following council

meeting Messis H Rlchai d¡,on P \ James

and the writer *.valtcd upon that bodj nd

staled what had been done Tho council be

Ing thoioughly in accord \oted £100 toviardl

tho necessaiy equipments! On Juno 11 1913

a copy of the facts as prc\ lously stated \ cr«

forwa-ded to tho Chief Oillcei of the Mc

tiopolltan I Ire Biigtdo asking his advice
a:

to the best modo of pioeeduie re purchaslns

equipment and obtaining tho necessarj In
j

stiuctor On June 17 1913 Chief Officer I

Spin ko replied stating that the initial cost,

Mi hout conveyance would bo £67 11s ud

adding With i égards to drills 1 will ar

range for an Instiuctor it may piobably cost

you his nilli ay fare lu the meantime I

will send an officer up to mil c iriangcnicnls"

On June 19 1913 in acknowledging the receipt

of tho above wo stated that ai rangement!

weio thon in hand io tho construction ota

st ilion Ilowccr these anangenicnU were

placed botoie the Bonni of I ire Commission

ora but did not moot with their approval

anti
we \ ero

led to undoi stand that i lolti*

tcei biigudo would not be necessary
as a

pel munent brigade would be established at

an emly date Attoi persistent Inquiries
ra

lul> 25 1913 i letter was received from Mr

¿ C Barry bocicttrj Board of 1 ho Commis

sloneis stating that the matter of Iii o pro

tection foi Hornsby and Kui ing gal Slilros

Dundas and Lastwood-was engaging Hell

attention On August IG lil J ii copy ol a

proposed scheme together with the proioscd

Hie mea was submitted to tho connell by tbi

Commissions s and approved of On A«

gust 22 lill Mr 7 C Barry btalcd
In a

letter that although the Government Council

mid Insurance compinies would bo Hablo lo

conti Unite from lanuaiy 1 1914 It wniili

bo Impiactirablo to carry out tho fuit scheme

until some timo had olapsrd Pending
ti«

completion of tho protection indicated in ft)

full scheme what minor measure of pro

tection that might bo practicable wou'tl be

afforded with ns little delay as possible The

Uro ai oas were proclaimed on November 1'

191o

As you nro woll aware the taxation part

has boen well and faithfully carried
out This

is now tho 24th day of July 1914-13 months

gono-foi -.'hat'
In our portion

of the

Uro area
wo havo a population

of nearly

5000 scattered o\er i hugo area who m

at all times at tho moicy of an outbreak ol

iiic iccohlng (though paying for It) no assis

lance ti oin an apathetic nominated Fir«

Board Piovldenco seems to bhed Its kindly

i ob ovpi Hornsby lu Its hour of need I»'

whenever fires have oecui red hero tho winds

genoiously ceaso to blow othorwlso what the

i estilla may at times havo been makes ona

Uhuddor to thinl of

CHARLES SMITH,

'lion. Secretary of tho Fire Brigade that »as

.

to be.
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COUKTBYJÍEWS.

KISBAP AT IRONWORKS.

LITHGOW. Thursday.

..,,* at the now fifty-ton stcoi

i»!il,a,,.0C5»v afternoon.
The sidos of tho

»jíStcrday
alterno

ßteol ai

rS-^^t'tanow perfectly
solid, and

Sm cold... II».D",
'

Workmon aro

ftSto-b "lof fn6Uwalls, a or which

IS -fî'ïfeïS-e UP
ho dóors, boro the

h propose^
to closem

ia a vory

.Ä^if'ana "is not expected that

«.«
P««*

; Jo clear for some time. It

.«--Ce Í set-back to the llrrn who

.J»
»

!-'l0"fo"",i u fresh contract with

l>:ÄanmaÄent
for the supply oí

¡dram.
__

MASONIC.

raMPBEM-TOWN, T"T???-
'

. tJ\ lntlon and investiture ot

I» «T« A Loilgê Federation, Camp

",_ 0(
Masonic

Longe i

HaU ,n th0

**2\. lar-o
at '«ndanco. Wor.. Bro.

««te °t » lar.ï° '_... i"ct"iHm«- Master.
teen«

«

*??".*; wng installing Master,

LB, "ff Kemp
va- Installed us W.M., and

' MITTAGONG, Thursday,

i
inntallntlon of tho Worshipful

I"1"
.°L nine« on Wednesday afternoon.

í;cn"? } Mealing; secretary,
Wor. Bro.

'«' '"ST. 0. Smith' J.D., Bro.

¡¡.pier, S.u., a\ Bro, b, Houghton;

?M:"L a" N'Mills; I.G., Bro. O. H.

i"1"'
B."l?a'5 Bros. V Blatch, R. Q

*?. Tu n OP R Ha-'vey tyler, Bro.

'£; auíltW'wor. Bro. B. Houghton

,*
Bro. A. Murray._

.

.

SCHOOLS OF ART.

CUNDLETOWN, Thursday.

. ...ml meeting of the School ot Ana

\ÄnTwaas re-elected president.

MUNICIPAL.

MURWILLUMBAH, Thursday.

n. .lection of Mayor to HU the extraor

to, neaw caused,by tho res gnation of

Kcoidsmid, resulted In the election

filierman

E. V. Kirby.

QUARTERSESSIONS.
I

YOUNO, Thursday.

?i ina Quarter Sessions yesterday, hofpre

ùM* William Sims West, charged

ff Sy. was Bontenced to two years'

¿"t. .Hobt. M'Grath, on a charge of

C, ms sentenced to 12 months im

Cjoiiient.
,^_____

BURROWA, Thursday,

ia application by William Dw)er, of Bur-

nt, let a new publican's
license at Galong

u refused by the Licensing Court.

COFP'S HARBOUR, Thursday.

MlmsteeB of the Jetty reserve have re-

did notice
from tho Public Works De

itment that the Government proposes to ro-

ut the laud on account of tho construe

no! the breakwater.
LISMORE, Thursday.

it. Edward Murphy's houso, Sllvor Forest,

uti Lismore, occupied by Mr. E. Hughes,

u jestroyeä by uro early yesterday morn

«;

The origin
of the fire is unknown.

litre has been quite a run'on the local

bim 1er provisions, householders antlcl

tb[ higher prices as a result of the

MORUYA, ThurBday.

Ir. T. C Coxon, 68, a well-known South

at iolelkeeper for over 20 years, died yos

riir -norning. Deceased became ill' sud

îhr on Friday night, and never rallied.

PENRITH, Wednesday.

Iii meeting of the commltteo oí the rocent

altin* celebrations
tho Treasurer re

tttd that tim total receipts
to date were

5!,
and (hi exppnses about £144. The net

tilt
talando mill amount to a little over

S).
1

|t
the police

court Thomas Jones, who

it his address as Sydney, was charged with

iii? obtained on February 19 laut tho sum

"S (rota Mlas Scherell, storekeeper, of

»st Druitt, under fnlse pretences. Ho was

rf £6, with costa and professional ox-1

3*1.

THE WOOLLEN INDUSTRY;. I

TO THE EDITOR 01* THE HERALD.

Sir.-It nguld surely ho a good thing If the

iron«! ot the State 01 Commonwealth

bptlytame (oniard with an effective plan

I
utead our position as manufacturers of

«Uta goods. Tho following considerations
itu to be of cardinal importance:

di An Immense business is just now be-

ts illiterately vacated by Germany for au

Weite term.

(t>)
Too business so vacated will pro

bH) le absorbed by tho U.S.A. and Japan
tiiituslb/, It not otherwise catered for.

It)
It Is In a natural and Bound course

i! development that wo should become

ure largely employed in tho working up

ii our stable product.

Id) Frompt steps would tend to hold up
it «col market, and with it tho valuos

ii out flocks and estates, and tho amount
ii lie national dividend, whloh passes

Iroign tis pockets of tho whole commun

t»

le) Br stimulating an Increase of employ
»(ni In this direction, a pnlllatlvo of tbo

hcU kind »ould be provided for tho unom

taent, which the war Is alrcndy glv
t| tile to, In other directions.

«ita retard to method, I do not advocate
« creation of onothor State-owned entor

li' Such things are mainly for tho as

uJueiaent ol the Ministers and depart
titil officers uno control them. Tho arbi
m»a courts and boards may In every case
i tualta to see Hint lah- play Is given, to

ijloyees; and, If this is done with a wise
?I truly national Idea of what Is fair trcat
tsl el Its

cltlzcnb, who aro tho workers,
o, ¡I« State which can uphold and en

fa a sssteni of Industrial awards, has al

ily caused businesses to bo conducted
.a an ero to the

general welfare, and does

Í tiqulra to nationalise them. Bo that

l H may, tho Government should not want
I on hands fuller than they aro, and aro
Itlytobo tor some time to come. Therefore, I

KM that a proper thing would bo for
i Government at oneo to take steps, by
mutee

asulnst loss, to stimulate the ox

ulon of
existing iv oolloo factories and

! creation ol more. Pet mit mo to add
't I »m a lawyer following mb profession,
itnlng no direct Interest lu tho produc
n, transport, sale, or manufacturo of wool,
othentlso la tho Industry, and, though

'ta hy norn do plume, I give you my
»9 lad address ns a guaranteo that this
M 1 am, etc.,

INDUSTRIAL*.tel 6_.

CRICKET Am TUB CRISIS.
'

-.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
»',-Tho

sontlmentB «.pressed by Mr. W.
¡Mt!

and Mr. Sydney Smith may bo all

[i
«11, but I am of opinion that whilst wo

« 0" sport too seriously wo aro inollnod«
-»mor flippant bb renards our military

«km' i'18- *° «orBhip our cricket or

5 a1, ,amtllon'
wo h&vo vcy little timo]

,T ««»tiers or our hearths and homes.
»ira« that, under certain conditions, our

lir.-i'T,8 *oula muke S0»»1 .".oas tor
"««, out ii,»

theso certain conditions obtain.

Ki.P?fU
arct*ln °ur suburbs, which are

i »1.« .

»ttv»»ou. otc, maintained at

four.?»ar'. "P011"* specially for our

S.,M,,00t,J,-1-eiB In wet weather

ii!' ni ii.6 ,° ÏÏ1
.,ln>'' but our »ootballers,

ina 1

8
lÄ tholr Samo <"? i wot, muddy

ttihZ?kUr
t0 th0 P» ».on, have a

tertherll' Wnlm onos' nml iee- a" tie
'

_°'or c,?tr«8t
«'at nilli the ex

«? on c ou w ïlVy trfttae8«' *h0 "<"°

nlUheeLbm hp,so
wnlclpiil councils to

iCrVani in ot.a
p,lv"lon or

drill-hall

«ttR,nÏÎSUnturo
t0 Sft> the Proposal

» In W or,

"' "a U was ln Waterloo

'I »1th a I?°w*e
hl"° « PU"»0

11

Pavilion "lÔll
una

t00tb"11 "val,
» S court "C1 Ct°,

n,8° a

a««on Wanui«, Vi «ut soUlon blanlt«

Interpreted h«y blniîk
ot tho ordinances.

ta Action "7" '.«..."»"»rib. Pio
"»

»ti antun»? P!,vlll°"
or drill-hall

If

^ Altaï'"llns
th0

ne«SS!»-y
lllc

"Presentí, i m

0r t"0T^
h) the

fittedouT & i"
hora h"v« ^aclously

3 «t8roumflt,°.ï1|l <"> ho Paik,

5II(8«
of rotffi'u' they ."?" ""i »0

"

<*?...<* C eouíd ¡t"1""1*01*
or drlll

¡.
>»d

change their "", ".
balh' a rub

íí' 5«»1) those L 800,ts' ,0o-", «nd

LS*"*« BtlOUld «ti »T,
%%C ""P"»*» .°r

S'"?1111» ibovvn tL"? ll!U° th0 B"m0

íf1?*'»T. and tí ii Î3
0,lr loothalleis

^-?"""Vpal oundi'n?«*11
lB l0 b0

^'.?»atapo »lth Í,,
0t w»terloo will

fe bla*t> bIankT"n"nc<! 1,ank BUU

Sfi
En-

elva our ,",n,

tho w'»*te-pnpor

i«».»!!?,
xuoCv, noss,

pu.

IF YOU KNEW

-«rhat delicious daintie» you could malle by /

mine

YOLKOVA

paration to your Cooker) Recipes

It imparts a rich wholesome appearance ti at

makes Cakes °concs lastly. Puddings, etc,
so tempting to the palate

Try it with your cookery

It ia absolutely pure

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

Cd BO10.LB

/

AENOTT'S SAO BISCUITS

a« more nutritive than any other Biscuits on the market They art

perfectly clean and puro and thoroughly wholesome and nutritious

.Though the coat is trifling Arno tt a Saos aro too good-too

nourishing-too crisp-to
be boug 11 merely

as an economy

J
tat them because of their fresh ness-their purity-their crispnc*

/ their wholeeomcnem f

Eat them with butter .,

"ALL THOSE IN FA VOUE SA-0 !"

BALTIC WEATHEBlBOAEDS,
LINING AND FLOORING

Wa stock millions ol feet in all size« suitable for

t.jdc reqelremcnts thoroughly
seasoned

DU to «15 Glebe

780 Central

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,

TIMBER MERCHANTS, BLACKWATiLD BAY, GLEBE

SOLE AQLNT3 FOR THE KAURI TOtBFR CO^ ITD

: STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

A..A.
ILLISDON, Flnânetar,

No. 2 Falmouth-chambent, 117 HtMt, Sydney.

H\S MONEY TO LEND.
_

1. On City or Suburb« Properties, First
#or

Second

Mortgage. . . . __

t, PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchant« «¡id
burtni-a»

men on shares, Merchandise, Bond warranta, or

other personal security,
or to approved borrower«

ON NOTE OF HANU ALONE, if in rej-fulix em

S. Advance» made on Interest« under Willa ot other

« expectations, or upon Letter« of Advice respect-

ing same; or will purchase outright.
4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable bwtrunient«

discounted. '
.

5. Company notation« underwritten o» otttsrwue

financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 »un. to I p.»

DAILY.
?

'Phone, City 4HÍT.

AT FROM 4j PER CENT. INTEREST.

JAilES CARROLL AND COMPANY.

Ill HUNTER-STREET

(actina for the Trustera of several Lar« Estate«),
HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,

in Larrie or Small Amounts,
ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN I'Itl'I'HOLD OR LEASEHOLD
PROPERTIES.

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

Broad Acres, Dalry Farms, etc.
INTERESTS UNDER WILLS.

Reversionary or Life Interests in Estate*.

Bequests
under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, »te.

SHARES IN PUBLIC COMPANIES.

VACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, ETC.

_Loans to Municipal Connell»,___
A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

JOEL PHILLIP.»],
THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY,
LENDS £5 and charges £1, £10 and charges £5,

£15 and charités £.1, £20 and charges £4.

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY at above rates to any amount, upon

PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other approved securities.

(No . Fines or other charges).
Some securities from

0 per rent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
OFFICES: I and 2 TEMPLE COURT, 31 ELIZABETH

STREET, 2 doora from King-fit. Tel., City .1170.

A
WORD OF ADVICE to those who wish to Borrow

Moncv. Estab. 20 3 ears.

GEORGE TAYLOR 165, 2nd floor, Queen Victoria

Mvirkets, assists the Public to Borrow Money on Furni-

tur", PL-aos, Motor Cars, or any security, on easier

terms' tha . that charged
'.- Money-lenders. My methods

of "doing business gu rantec a fair and square deal with

those who borrow. Come and have a word with me;

1 charge nothing for my advice; or write or
'phone

(City 2S0O). I will call at your address and arrange
Loan, strictly private, quickly, and cheaply._

A LOAN OFFICE.

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 50 years, is

prepared to Advance Money at lils famous low rates

of Interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,
and all Classes ot Security. ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. 1 pay off loans from other

offices.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for « mew,
£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 mos.

£15 LENT FOR £3. payable 0/ weekly,' for 12 mos.

£20 LENT FOR £4, pasable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos. I

£23 LENT FOR £0, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 moa.

£80 LENT FOR £0, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 moa.

And upwards to any amount.

Note New-Address: BERRY'S-CIIAMBERS, 138 PITT

STREET, ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. . TAKE LIFT 'Phone, City 4333.

¿VLL YOU HAVE TO PAY

is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable* in
;

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any I
reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to

£600. Apply to me,
and I will Immediately make',

you an advance; also pay off any loan at the above

rate. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.
'

.

G. W. GODWIN, 00 Castlereagh-street, three doors
from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal.

DVANCES, lowest rates, repayments to suit clients,
largo or small amounts, furniture, pianos, etc.,

without possession. No registration. Also Deeds, P.Ns.,
itrictcat privacy. Existing loans paid off. N. Samin«,

57 Market-street, 1st floor, 7-8 room». Tel., City 2f"

"A ItOIlKK and COS., 24' Bond-street, have TRUST
'A MONEYS to LEND, largo and BmaJI «urns, on

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS, and in INTERSTATE

ESTATES, and on .MORTGAGE. City or Country Lands.
Lowest Rates Interest._
XbSOLUTEI.Y PRIVATE ADVANCES

X1. 011 Furniture, Pianos, etc.. and without security.
LONDON FINANCE AND .MORTGAGE CO.,

<2|_Eli?alicth.'st,

ne llllnter-st, grd. II. Tel.. 6155 City.

A LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Private

Gent., without usual loan office
publicity and de-

lay.
Interest lower, repayment« to suit everyone. Xo

reg, fee'or other chargea. Mr. Crorge, Box 743. G.P.O.

EltTRAM
'

MURRAY,
ti . ELIZABETH-STREET

?

?.

, (near Klng-stret),
SYDNEY,

for Immediate Advance«
on Wills, Bequests,
or letters advising same.

Cash prior to and during collection.

INTETtESTS
UNDER WILLS OR ».

'

. SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, ETC.
Are you entitled to Money or Property in England,

the colonies, or elsewhere, cither at onco or on the
deotli of a relative or friend!

I! bo, turn your interest into cash by calling on

I am prepared to buy right out, or lend the amount
you require. All communication« strictly confidential

. . , BERTRAM MURRAY,' '*< .-.

?

'

87 Elizabeth-street,
1

between King and Hunter street«,
'

B

ARRANGE PRIVATEÍE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE RATE OF
.-OR EACH £5 ADVANCED, TO ANY

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Land etc

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICE-I
PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

uiricLa

G. HUNTER, 271 PAERAMATTA-RD, LEICHHARDT.

M ONET.. . .

ADVANCED

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SEOTItlTY,

FROM 10 PER CENT.,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE TTETE D. AND I. CO.. LTD
74 CASTLBREAGH.STRI'ET. 74 cm"

"

(HEAD OFFICE.)
'

TBADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

/

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, WIRE. OR 'PHONl»
CENTRAL 225..

'

ll,u!,L

EUSTACE B-3NNETT,'
' "

General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPrurSii
USURY. ,

"'«ut«

-jtrOItTOAOES
AimANGED

.for on/ AMOUNT at LOWEST CURnENT
RATES. NO OHAKGE FOR CONSULTATION.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.
Take Lift._BiillVcharnbcrs, 14 Mnnrr-str-«t

PRIVATE
LOANS made to anyone* In penminent cm

ploynient, absolutely without socurltv Ter.
moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed

11. JILLETT, Hiill's-chamliers. »
Moore-street

ri'RUSTS I'UNDS.-L»ige and sniaTTto lend »Û
-a- Mortgage or Building Loans, eily mid suburb«.

Low interest, no commission. G. A. I1AVFS Solicitor
and Notary, ~Btock ? Exchange building, na p¡tt-st,
mo LEND £5 to £500, personal srcurltTr^epàvahle
X bj instabil, J. C. Head, 250 rittst., T./City TOM.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

MONEY
TO tEND.

A. WOLPEB,
51 ELIZABETII-ST, CITY, and 05 GLEBE-RD, GLEBE.

If you an* seeking Financial Atfinttance, the chief

considerations arc moderate interest, easy repayments,
and fair treatment. 1 quote the actual interest and
the time given for repayment of the Loin? My terms

aro for a period of 12 months, by weekly instalments,
as íoIIowb:

£10 for £2
. at «/ weekly.

£15 for £3 . at 7/8 weekly.
£20 for £4 . at 7/0 weekly.

.

'

Up to £500.

Larger AmountB at Loner Hates of Internet.
On FURNITURE, PIANOS. SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other aecurlty,
without publicity. Existing Loan« in other offices

paid off, and placed on a better footing.

HY MOTTO IS KAM DEALING.

The public who have had dealings with mt In the

post, 1 um sure of their confidence. Those who do

not know me, I ask to favour mo with a call before

arranging a Loan elsewhere.
Oflleo Hours: SO Elizabeth-street, city, 9 a.m. to 5

.in. ; 65 Ulcbc-road, from 5 p.m. to S p.m.

Tel.. City S0S0._

THE KULL SUM REQUIRED.-No deductions ar« minta

from a ULOOM Loun-you get the full sum required.
The small interest is charged on tills sum, so you know

ilwajs just how you stand. If you have Land, a

House, Furniture, Piano, in our own
right, it will

suffice as ample security. We also accept I'.Ns. from

those in responsible positions.
J. BLOOM, Albcrt-bldgs. 2nd, Floor,

110 Bathurst

street. 'Photic, City 4800. Eiery Eve. 7 to 0 at 76
ßondi-road (opp. Council-chambers). .

J. SAMUEL
(20 years with Mont de Píete), Man

«ger._\_;
tUST Moneys for Investment on Mortgage. V. H.

King. Solicitor. 10 llllgh-st._

w
ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
SECURITY, EASY REPAYMENTS.

LOW HATES. KAIIt TREATMENT.

M.D.P. 'COMPANY, LTD.,
188 OASTLEREAGH-STREET, Corner Park-street,

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage of

side entrance, through
a vestibule next door (No. 67

Park-street), thus offering absolute privacy.
. '

WANTEDUonow, £200, 6 p.c., on Brick COTT*,
slate roof, value £M0. Austin and Harrison, 8

City-road, opp. Grace Uro« Tel., 154 Glebe._

WANTED,
£50, repay 10s week, good security.

Honest,
Herald.

MACHINERY.

MACHINE TOOLS.

The General Manager ivlTl be glad to roceivc parti-
culars of Engineering and Shipbuilding Machine Tools

that arc available in stock,
or

expected shortly.

C"MIARLES
LUDOWICI. Manufacturer of Leatber

J Belting, Laces, I-'uBttners, Mechanical Leathers,

Repairs. Send for Illustrated
Catalogue. 40 York-street,

Wynyard-aquarc. Telephones, City 2803, 8100.

NEW and Second-hand Machinery Specialists. Largest
stock in the Cömmonwaltli. No. 15 Catalogua

'

(175 pages) poited on application.
I

_CAMERON and SUTHERLAND. Pyrmont. !

SHOP-Soiled
ami Slightly Used Leather BELTING, of

various leimthb and widths. Also Short Lengths

lof Rubber Bullit., and Hair Belting at specially low
-prices. ,1.

O. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd., Pioneer

Works, 117 Yorl.-strce-t, Sydney, opp. Q. V. Markets.

CLAYTON and.
SHUTTLEWORTH; Portable Steam

und Traction Engines; Tangyc Kerosene-, Oil, and

Benzine .Engines, Pumps etc. ;
Wolse-lev

Shearing
Machine». Hale-fly and Co.. Ltd.. Ae- a., 'Miller's Pi.

A1H-CAS
M «.CHINES, SUNLIGHT SAI'ETY.

For Lighting und Cooking: weight driven.
ALEX.' STOIiO. 40 Pltt-ttrret, Sydney,

I

Q,
STONEIlltEAKEllS,

Dtscnlcgrator, Pulveriser, In

_stuck. D.~'l larri«,, 207 Dulivarra-rd, Pyrmont.

WANTED,
Suction Gas Plant, 10-h.p. ; alio 6-h.p.

Oil or Petrol Engine. ,1. W. W" Herald Office.

S.U.
Portable Steam Engine, 8 to 12 h.p. Price and

. parts., 11. Jones, Penrith.
_ _ _ I

WANTED,
51 ¡ft x din Double*Leather BELT, new or,

sn-oiuMiand. San mill, llei.ild, King-it.

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

Australia
s pnnnxn îvpoiniit -joseph

MOORI Head Offlce I hone, 1133 City .1 Har

boursticet Sydnci, wants 50000 Hcid Turkeys Towls
Ducks, etc, for

Spot
Cash No commission agents

charges. I am the largest exporter of loultrj, Game,

und Rabbits to
J-n-J-niil an 1 the Continent My Motto

Satisfaction Cuorauteed Carts and motor lorries calling
elly nuil sub iib daili No quantity

loo
large

or small

Highest market prices Country consignments
receive

immediate attention \ B -rA trial solicited
Works 07 I-ranch street Glebe

___
'Phone, 869 Glebe

a-ibRKllS
ClHCKrsS IOWIS - D in LAND amî

- fcONS aro now buring bl live ivclglit We are

the lnrfcist bujers in the Commonwealth Send for

price 'i«i£ No cartage or commission charges.
Country Clients receive prompt attention

_HAltRIS
STHLM, SIDNEY

CUMUtil S-Now is the I reeding time Coek Birds,
7/ti good _ln|,cw

also a few Hens.

_4- Cowper street Bondi Junction '

iUIT
Orp Hens Isca Si W Ileus 4s ea Cock

__! reis "s III_I Mum Now tow ii Markets

FOltn
M hito Iif,hoin I

ullets loving 7s Od pair
I crnhitm Unwin«! Uih, rd jempe_

"I^OR hile Mr dale Hiteli 1 uppv UK 2J mos
,

siro

-»- imported, diuu twiee flistpih-n winner, nest lil

ill« illllehdOL, PIUMUS Herald Bunill

Bu

SETTLNGS rs IS 30s 100 Cockerels and Drakes 7s

fid I I P-irl nr slatlon Arncliffe T hog 88" I

IliltHS-New Shipment I-eiret Muzrles Cd each.
all M7er 1-istvvnv « tie-it Store IIP Ceorge Bt

UILI10G one bitch I uppj 11 m ka oil for 'jaie

good p illaroo i> 2s 1) Ira-w Mir i h_
CHIAP-Two Beafcle PUPS Mr Edwards,

New ht Alo\-indn-iPI
LI.

w ANTI I) Blnootb haired IIIISII »Killi II I UP, must

be a dot, Vi rill t atu er price etc

Sjdnel Morning lierai I Offlce

7ANTLD,
, 1000 Head of POUL1RY, betvireii 2 mil 3 montlis

old t, MU HOW IN
Cuttle Hill

LECTURES

ANTPIIN
"

I LCI URL

Mr niCTOR WILSHIRE, MA,
«111 deliver a Leelure at

mr kings ii\n

132 PlIILIIP ST11LLT,
TO NIGHT,

FRIDAY AUGUST 7, 10»,
at R p ni

Subject _

"LA SAINT CHAPELLE"
« und

«LF P\NT1II0N* PARIS
"

TicKHs no sun mea

AND ON I SIIILIINC

Tickets may bo bookc 1 at 1 allni, s
_

MEDICAL, CHEMICAIS ETC
_

RLÑhl V.1 SS CURIO lv I'r "^«l i)li\
.J COUUl Ï olunt tr.. Secret lion.« ilu«"«

Itcglstcrcil by Government li rite Dr Sil VU r« .

\'l Collins strc t M<[bourne_-.- ,

Et/PaïÂ
01 I AC. tested Mell no i oconJtbio liol

with great success lars 4/0
and 2/3 (post

Id eura)

Horderns* »nd all chemists Whole ale, Uliott Bim«

LEGAL NOTICES.

by
als

f:

IN
liir SUPRbMC COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALFs
-In Bankruptcy -Votlce Is hereby 'given tint the

bingle Meeting of Creditors in the following nutters

will he held ut the Court Supreme Court buildings,

r.lizalvth street Sidney,
on the lOth daj

of August

1914, at 10 a m
,

or as soon after as the course of bus!

nos, will permit To entitle a Creditor to ide thereat

his proof must be lodge!
with the Registrar

In Bank

riiptcj not later than the 17th day of August. 1014

No 10DI7 Ho FPN. ST SAMUEL TURNER pt Hay
«treat hvdnej Motor Company Manager No inooi

He JOHN MeCAIL, of 42 Castlereagh street, Sjdnij

and Mitchell street iiogarah, Plumber and Gasflttcr

r 11 SAiUSllURN. Registrar
in Bankruptey Mr li

11 PAIMI 11 Official Assignee__

FTHL
SUPREMF COURT Or NFW SOUTH

M ALTS-Probate lurlsdictlon -In Hie Estate ol

IAMLS MU SON Pll'l II, late of Sai dv Cieck, m

the State of New f-oiith «ales,
Old ai,e Pc-isioncr,

(lecinscd, intestate-Application will be made utter

fourteen da)s from the publication
hereot thnt Art

ministration of the Estate of tho abovennmed do

ceased mo) be granted to tho I'UBIIC 1111,81*1 mid

all persona haling claims against
the said I state

must render bimc In detail to the undersigned, on

ni before the seienth ila) of September,
10U T

W G MillLlf, Public Trustee, bvdnc)__,
TN 'Till SUPRIMÍ COURT Ol NI W SOUTIÍ

\X M ILES- 1'iobiite lunsdiction -In the Fstntc of

autNTir ILI/lUFTlt SATGHILL, late of Bon Ac

cordáiemie, Wavcrlcv, in the State of î»cw South

M ales Horrie I W oman, deceased, intestate -

Applica
tlon will be made after fourteen dnis from tho pub
licitiou hereof that Administration of tile I state

of, tile uboveinmpil deceased ma) be gmnted to the

PUBlIOl TRUM IE and all persons haling claims

against the end 1 state must render same in detnll

to the undersigned, on or 1
cfore the seventh day

of September, 1914 T Vi aAltRLTT, Public Trustee,

Sidney_ _

F
THE SUI'RI ME COU1IT Or NI W SOUTH

Vi U r& - Probite Jurisdiction-In the Will of

jrANT AGNEW, Into of Westmead, in the «;tatc
of

Now South
Mules, Widow, deceased-Notice is hercbj

Wven that the Accounts and Plan of Distribution

in tho above Estate hue this di) been filed in mv

offlco, Queen's pquaic, Sidney and -ill pcn,ons haung

anv claim on tile sud 1 state or being
olhcrwise in

terested therein, are herebj required to come in be
foro me, at my Bald, omeo,

on or before rho four
tccnth

day of September next, at 10 30 o'clock in the

forenoon, and inspect the same, mid, if they shall
think lit object thereto, otherwise, if the said Ac

counts
be not objected to the same will bo examined

mo and passed according to law And notice is

Iso hercbj given that on the allowance of tile said

Accounts bj Hie Court communion will bo applied
for on behalf of the said 1 \ecutor and Executrix
Dated this sixth dal of August In the icar 1914
It C MOND A.\ (lb). Registrar_

'

1 HL suppxme'couri OP NLW SOUTH WALES
-Probato Jurisdiction-In the Hill of ROBERT

ANDrilSOV, late of Talkand Cottage March street.

Orange, in the State of Niw, South Wales,
Gtlitlcinaii

deceased -Notice is hereby given that the tlcicnth

Accounts In thenbove Islote have this day been filed

In my office. Chaucer) square, King street, Svdney, and
all persons haiing any claim on the said Estate, or

being otherwise interested therein, oro hereby re-

quested to come in before me, at my office,
on or before

the ninth day of September next, at 11 45 o'clock In the

forenoon, and inspect the same and if they shall think

fit object thereto otherwise ¡f the said Accounts be

not objected to,
the same will be examined by mc and

passed according to law And notice is also hereby

gil cn that on the allowance of tho said Accounts by
the Court Commission «111 be applied for on behalf it

the L\ecutnx and Lxecutor Dated thi« fourth day pf

August, A D 1014 (Sgd ) R O MONDAY, Registra!
11 II LU- Proctor for the Executrix and Executor,

Orange By his Agent» P B COLQUHOUN and

KING lfli Pitt greet Sidney_

I~ nil- SUPRIME ¿OURT OF NEW SOOTH

V, ALLS -Probate Jurisdiction -In the Will of

HORAC1 ntrDl ItlClv. K1- litt MANN, late of Yanco,
'

the State of New South Males, Retired TarniLr, do

cease 1-Notice ¡s horeb) given that the l-irst Ac

tounts in the above I*state baie this da)
been filed

in ni) office Chanceo square King street, Sydne),
and

all persons lmlng an) claim on tho taid Tstato or

being otherwise Interested therein are hereby reqviir d

tp come in beiore me at my said office, on or before

I ndj) the «'leventh d iv of September next,
at 'lalf

past ten o clock in the forenoon and inspect
the same

and if
the)

shall think fit object thereto, otherwise

if the sul Account«! be not objected to tho Raino »111

be examined bv nie. and pa£«cd according to law

Dated this Iftli div of August in the icar 1914 R

C MONDAI (IS), Registrar ASHHÏ, Ol I), and

10N1 s Proctors ipt the Executors, 17 O Connell street,

|S)dncv_______
fV lill SUPRIML COURT OF NEW SOHT1I

A MM IA -Probate Jurisdiction -In the Will of

IRirVD MADSVORTII, late of Paddington,
near Syd

,ncv in the Suite of New South M nies, Retired Con

Hrnctor, deceased
- NOTICF is lurch) given that the

[Second Accounts In tho aboie Lstato have this da)

I been filed in my office Queen s square, King street,

(Sydne), and all persons having an) claims on the sain

Estate, or being otherwise Interested therein, are

hereby required to come in before mo at my said office

on or before the second da) of September, lOlf, at

12 15 o clock in the afternoon and inspect the same,

and if tliev «.hall think fit object thereto, otherwise

if the «uu! accounts be not objecte 1 to the same will

j

be examine I b) me and passed according io law Mid

Notice is also hciv.li) given tint on the nllowaaire of
.the said accounts bv the Court commission will be

lapplled for on behalf of 10HV EARNSHAW and

iCHUlirS ItOBI RTS two of the rxeeiitors named in

tho said Mill Dited this sixth dal of August, in the
liar 11)14 11 C MOVD«.. (L

S ), Registrar AU RID

SADN1 _ HOI TTON, Proctor for the I-xccutors, 4 and
0

C-.sUcrc-li.il street. Sidne)_

IN
lill SUPlil-ML COURT OF NLW SOUTH

M MIS-Probate Tunsdlctlon -In Hie Will and

Codicil of CHU!! Lb MALMS! IA, late of Gun laroo

in Hie State of New South Males Farmer, deceased
-

Notlte is hereby given that ihe Accounts In ti o above

1 state have this u ii been tiled In ni) ottU e dun cr)

square, S)dne), jnd nil persons having an) dum on

the said látate oí being othnwlsc interested ther-in

are required to come in before me it mi said ellice
¡

on or befoie he 11th dal of September, at 1" la
0 clock in the nfternoon, and inspect the samn and

if the)
sholl think flt object thereto, other ne if

tho said Accounts be not objected to the «amp i ill be
examined bl mc and pisscl according to la v And

notice Is also hercb) given that oi the illowun o of

the said Accounts by the Court commission ivill be

applied for on behalf of the said I xceutoi and 1 xceu

irix Dated (his «¡nth day of August 1014 F
~

MONDAY (LS), Registrar I HOMARD, Proelor
for the LxecutorS, lass B) J T RALSTOiN, to Put

street Sydney
_

IV
1HL Sbl'HLML COL HI OF NI Vi SOUTH

MAILS- Prob ni luns liction -In the Will of
IOI1N CHAKI LUS, late of Tibl erecitah, near Nairabrl

in the State of New South Males GiazI r deceased
-

Notice Is hereby glVLii that the Llghth Vciouius in

Hie lihou 1 stale hue tills day been tiled In in) ellie.

Chancery square, Sidm), mid nil persons haling anv

claim on the said I stale or being othcivvise intii
therein are! hereby required to come in before m

ni) said offlie, on or before the elcicnth day of Sep

tember, at PI 45 o clock in the fortnoon, mid Inspect

the same, and if thei shut! thuik fit objeet hereto

otherwise If Hu said Accounts be not efijeete 1 to

the balne will be examine! Iv mc and ptsscd ac

iording to law And notice is also hereby given that

on the allowance of the said Accounts by the Court

lommission will be applied for on behalf of tho

I xeculor and Lxceutnx respe til el) Dated this ililli

div of August, in the icar one thousand nine hundred

ii U fourteen R O MONDIA (L b ), 'tegistru

1 RALSTON, Proctor for rxecutors, 80 Pitt street,

Sydney_
TV I IIP SLI'RIML COUIlT OF NLW bOUTH
J- M ILES-Proina Turisdtction - In tho Mill of

ll\nn\H\ UCTORIA STEIN, late of SmithAel I.

Hie State of New South Males, Mldov detewed -

Notice is hereb) given that the I Irst iccouius and

I lan of Distribution in the above 1 stile baie this

du been filed in mv
office, Chaucer) squire Svlney

mil all pliso« htvii^ mv claim on the «ntl 1
stile

or being otlieivvi e intrusted therein nu hereb) re

quire 1
to come in before mo at mv said oftlc , on

or before the elci tilth da) of September,
at 31 4a

0 clock in Hil foi em on mid inspect Hil same and

if they shall think fit object thereto, otherwise if

the said Accounts be not objected to the same will

be examined 1>) mc and passed according to lan Dated

this sixth da) of August,
In the year 1014 R

MOND 1.1 (IS), Rpftlstrar
PI RC\ C LAW, Pi

tor for 1 xcc itor 10 Hunter street Sj_dncv _______________

TN HIL SUPlll.MI ( OURT OI NTW SOUTH VAALFS

i- -Probato liinnllrtion -In the Mill -md two Codn
?

thereto of Cll Mil I s NISH f KOSlli M AU II 1

of liiistlngton ii the count) »I Sussex Inelund Modi

ut Pnctltioncr decmsc 1 -Appheiti in will be mile

-iflcr fourteen davj fiom the | iiblliatiou hereof that

an exemplification if the Probate Minted bj

Mijesti s tligh Court of lustiee Probate Division

tnet l!ogl«tr} utChiLPSter In 1 ngland
to Mil IHM

CItOSBA MAICH HOBLNlr CHAWOTTE WAIHI

lRNISr MOST IV 1 LL1S and HARR\ MAN CROSBA,
the Fxecutors named In the Al 111 and one of the

Codicils respcctli c1), of the said deceased in respect

of the above Estate, inav be sealed xvtth the Seal of

this Courl And nil noticia may be served nt the

ollie-, of the undersigned HI-NRA DU IS, Proctor for

\ppllcant 14 Moore street Sidney_
ttTtïh SUPIirMI COI I

I Ol NFVA SOUTH

L M M ! S -Probitc Inrisdlttloii -In the Estate of

IOIIN JOSlAn FIFTOIIHI late of Trina In the

State of Vcw South Males Carrier, deceased intestate
-

Ippllcilion will be mode after fourteen dava from

the publicition hereof that Administration of the

1
state of the nbnveiamcd dceoaspd lmv be granted

lo CAROIINF BUIW1CK the M ifc of MIIIIlM IHR

WICK, of Baree Creek the Sister of the said deceased

01 pir»ons having cIllina ngiinst tho Pstitp of the

sud tlictoscd aie hereby req ilred to forward pir

ticiilars of the same within the sall pertol of four

teen da)s to the undersumod at whose offices -ill no

I lees mai be served Ni I
RFA OR TONIS Solicitor

Green street, Tod'art By his
Agents Messrs

MINDI Al li and MlLLLAMb, Solicitors, 78 Pitt street

S) ihiei_ _

Iv
niL supiu \ir court 01 ni m south wins

-Piolmtp luri'dietion-In the 1-st He of NORMAN*

WAV] lill \ Mclll IV late of Mc Jasper
np ir l

In the Stile of New South Wiles stilion Oierseei

ceased intestato
-

Application w11] bL made after four

teen dais from the publicition
hereof that Adminu

tratlon of Hie Fstuti of the ibovennmed denised n i

be cranled to MIWNDIR llUGIIl S MpBI-AV, the

fat! cr of tho si'd deccjfed and all nolleu iniy be

sei red «' the olilci s of the undersitriie I I) .ROY li

BUCIiNfTI Sollritoi for the Applicint Yn«s H)
CArF KENT und f. ADLN his Igelits, Pitt street, S) 1

no_._
TN Till SI Pill ML COURT 01- N*M SOUTH

J WAI IS-Prnlite Inris liction-In rho Wjll ind

Codicil of 111 INIlICIl IOl'IS nmrllAAf tar« of Dill

v Ich Hill near «-v liney In the State of New South

Holes, Photographer, Deceis d - Application will !)?>

mule after fourteen davs from Um publication here
of lint rrnlnto of the last AVlll and Co Mell of the
ilKivpiinned deceased mil be cranttd to the PIJHIIC

rillTSTU and I \MES LUtDVTR PI'OMI SON the

1 xcculors named in the mid M ill and all nolle
uni bo served it tho office of the undersigned L.

whom all creditors (If an)) an required to send ni

parlicul in of lli'lr claims within Hie tlmp nboip

mentioned MJI1STIH and M\CLFAV, Proctors for

(hi 1 xecutors 7 Moori ptreet Sydney

IlTTiu
sui'Ri mi rouitT or m*\\ south w vu s

-Probité liuisdiclinn - In the Will of 0\niri¡l\'E
KrNNFDV hte of niboKfleld near Meinwa, In the
».tate oí New South Wale' Widow drceised .-

Vppll
rition «lil be mndc-after fourteen dam íroni tile

publication hereof tint Probité of the last Will of
the ulmvenamed deceased may be granted tu THOMAS

M*NM DY, the sole I \ccntor nnnied In the sud Will,
and nil chlms ngainst the Lítate of the said deceased
should Ik* rendered within the pcilotl aforesaid to
and nil notices mav be served at, the office of the
iindcrslgn-d W MARUN, Proctor for tile Lseciitor,

Merriwa nv lils Agents V.SH1 R, OLD, and JONES,
17 QTonni 11 street S'dnr*_
In

nu »-uprimi court or m w sou ni wai rs
-Pioimte Jurisdiction-In the Will of JOHN'

STUART I
ile of Mo-man in the State of New South

Males, Retired Police Inspector, deceased-Vppllci
tion will tie iñude after fourteen dajs dom the

pilbil
cition hereof tint Probate of tho last Will of the
nboitnamed necensed may be granted to GFRALD1NL
MVRTIIV STlHTtT, the solo 1 xcciitrW mined ¡n the
Bald Will All notices ma} be served at the office

of the undersigned, to whom all claims agamit the
Mid Tstate are to be forwarded within such four

den days 1. D SLY, Proctor for the
r\enitrl\,

Union Bank, chambe/t», Pitt mid limiter streets, '-»Juey.

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In ,tho Will of
GEORGE VALLANCE, late of Mun |imbatemnn, near

Yass, in tile State of New South Wales, Farmer, de
ceu'sed.-Notice is hereby given thal the Accounts in

tin» above Estate* b.ivo this day bern filed in my

«lllcc, Chancery-iqua.'j, Sydney, and all pcr'ons having

any claim on the said Estate or -.»clag otherwise
in-

terested therein are hereby .equireil to conic in before

me at my said office, on or before the 11th day of

September, ut twelve o'clock noon, and inspect the

same,-and if they shall think fit
object thereto; other-

wise if the said Accounts bo not nh|i*i*ti*d
to the

raine will be examined hy mo and pimseil according
to low. Dated thl'. sixth day of August, 1014. 11. <*.

MONDAY (b.S.). Registrar. L*. llOiVARU, Proctor

lor Hie Executor, Yass. By J. T. RALSTON, 80
Pit t-sirrct, Sydney.____
TXTHI'. SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Ii -Prob.itc Jmisdirtioii.-In the Will of EMMA
JANE- MORRIS, late uf Worondi, near Denman, in

tin* State of New South Wales, Widow, deceased.

Application will bo made after fourteen days'iroin.
the

publication hereof that Probate of tile last Will of

Hie abovenamed deceased mav be granted to JOShPIi

BRABAZON BOODLE MORRIS and JAMES HUBERT

MORRIS, the- Executors named In the said Will,

FREDERICK WILLIAM PEHEHDY. MORRIS, one of

the I.'xceutora therein also named, having duly re-

nounced probate thereof; and all claims against, the

Estate of the «aid deceased should be rendered within
the period aforesaid to, and all notices may be served

nt, the office of the undersigned. W.-MABTIN, l'roç
tor for the Executors, Merriwa. By his 'Agents:

AS1IKR, OLD, and JONES. 1"
0'ConncIl-r.trect,

Sydney.

_TENDEBS,
. . '

ASSIGNED
ËSTA1E OF J.~~D. BOTTOMLEY",

News Agent and Stationer,
S Castlereagh-strcct, Sydney.

'

TENDEBS are invited for the undermentioned

ASSETS, either «cparatcly or conjointly, and will be

received up to noon of FRIDAY, 7th August, 1914:
LOT 1.

Newspaper Run, City, 8000 paper« weekly.
LOT 2.

Stock of Stationery, etc.'..£107 6 1

Fixtures, Safe, and Cash Register. 100 0 0
Lease it required, 4 years.

---

LOT a.
. £297 0 1

Book Debts (good) .£170 0 '0

T|ie highest or any Tender not necessarily "accepted.
Full particular« on application to

FRANCKEL, SPENCER, and-CO.,
,

_Public .Accountant, IB Spring-street, Syc*n«y.

BRICKLAYEItS.-Tcndrp Cottage (80,000),
Tcrc

gninh-rd. Pymble. On Job, or 26 Falcon-Bt, N.S.

FIBROUS
CEILINGS and CORNICES, new residences,

Carr-st', Coogee.
W. N. Cruickshank, *_

PON1TE.-Wanted,
Price, Steps and Paving, Two

Cottages, Fotherlngliam-Bt, off Stanmore-rd, Myle.

T ICENSED Drainers.-Tenders for sewerage, pair Tesi
XJ denrea, C«tnr-«t, Coogee. W. N. Crulckshsnk.

M
TENDERS FOR LEASING OF QUEEN TIOTOBU

*

*

MARKET-BUIU3INO.

Sealed »nd endorsed TENDERS will be .receireJ by
(He undersigned until 8 p.m.

on WEDNESDAY, the

10th- August, 1014, for the'Lease of Premise» here

under set out, situated in the Queen Victoria .Market

building, for u period of seven (7) years'
i

, PREMISES TO BE LEASED.

GROUND FLOOR SHOPS

Nos 1. 8, 4, 6, 0,17. 8, 10, U,.12,.l», 14, If, 16,
, 17 IS. 10. 20, 21,. 22, 23, 24, 26, 28, 27, 28, 29,

SO' SI 34, 35,.30j;S*, .30, 40, 41, 42, 48,. 44, 45,
'

'

iV
48¡ 60, 62, 63, £4, 65, 68, 67, 68, 60, 61, 62,

'

03.' .

?

-

.

FIRST FLOOR-
'

»??'
..

'

Rooms Nos. 65, «6, 66A, 67,.Oí» 69, 70. .71, 72,
73 74 76.,,70, 77, 78, 70, 80, 81, 82, 88, 84, 86,
80 87, 88, 80, 00, M,' 02, 03,' 04. 05, 06, 07, 98, ,00,

100 101 102, .IOS, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108,. l09,

HO', lil,' 112, 113,, 114,
110.

SECOND FLOOR- j
,?

ti;
, i

*

:

CONCERT HALL, No. 247.

Rooms No. 127 and Studio, 128, 129, 180, 111, W8,
134. 135. 130, 137, 138, 130, 140, 142, 151, 162,
153 151, 155, 160, 107, 163, ISO, 171, 178, 174,
175 176, 177, 178, 17» 180, 181, 182, 183, 184, 185,
190! 187' 1S8, 180, 100, 101, 102, 170.

THIRD FLOOR-r-
"

Rooms Nos. «103, 104, »5, 196, 197, 198, 19», MO,
201, 202, 203, 204, 206...

FOURTH FLOOR-
'

-

',
s .

Rooms Nos. 206, 207, 208, 209, 'Ml. Ï12, 213, 214,

CONDITIONS AND TERMS OF LEASE, together
with full particulars, may be bad on

application' at
the Office of the Comptroller ol Assets, Town Hall,
Si liney, where plans of the above

preml«e« may be

inspected between the hour« of 10 a.m. and 11 a.«.,
and 2 p.m. »nd 3 p.m., from Thursday, the Cth August,

The highest or any
tender not necessarily, accepted..

Tenderers please note' that
they

must pay their
CASH DEPOSITS into the City Treasury, and NOT

enclose same with their tenders, otherwise their ten-
der« will be rejected is INFORMAL. . .

THOMAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney,
Bist July. 1014._

UNICIPALITY OF COOTAMUNDRA.

TENDERS FOR TOWN HALL.

TENDERS are invited, and will be accepted up to
i p.m. on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, for the lease
of tho Town Hall for SHOW WEEK, September 14 to 19
(inclusive).

,

Particulars obtainable on appUcation. No tender

necessarily accepted.
,

By order.
.' J. J. HACKETT,

July 31,1014._ Town Clerk.

P"
LASTEIIING and PAINTING.-Tenders invited for

bungalow at
Manly. Now ready. CLARENCE

P. SECCO.MBE, Architect, 01 Pltt-rt. Sydney._
PRIClf

for. Slating. Hoof of Cottage, Kingston-id

_and Marmion»*,!, C'.iii.*perdown._
-»LÄSTERERS.-Price, two Cottages, Brown's Job,

Augustus-st,"
'

Lcichbardt, near tram.

M

PRICE
for Fencing and Painting, labour only.

Roive's Job, Edvvard-st, Kogarah.

PRICE
bnckwork of W.B.

Cottage, country job,
Bnmct, M.'irgato-st, off Ramsgute-rd, Kogorah,

33AINTING,
Plumbing (labour only), tuckpointing,

2 shops, corner Marion-Ramsay ets, Haberfield,

ROAD CONTRACTORS, wishing to tender for con
1

sliuction 113 chains of road, Bellevue Hill, send
»niño and address to Fisher and Nott, Sur., SO Pitt-st.

rpENDERS aro invited tor the Purchase and i licmoval
X of L VNSDOWNT HOUSE, Burton-street, Concord.

The building is a large dwelling, of brick, on stone
foundation.

'

Full particulars -from ORTON BROS., Estate Agents,
BURWOOD.

?_
rpENDEHS are invited for Hie Building of 6-room
J- COTTAGE, close to Lismore. Material« supplied,

fare paid. Plan and specification, 500 New Canterbury
road, Dulwich Hill;_ After 8 p.m._

ENDERS, latest schedule, fully priced, all branches
of trade, o\cry man wants' one.

Send, 2s 6d.
SYDNEY ERECTION CO.,

_

?

100 King-street.

T~
ENDERS invited for 60,000 bricks, 1. o. Lowe's

Building, Chas. Pocklington and. Co,_
'pUCKl'Ol.N'TURS.-VVtd., Price for :> Cottages, Foti
X

cruighani-st, off Stanmore-rd. Marrickville. ?,.

f\ENDLl.S for Connection of Sowirugc. ApplyX General Store, Mltclicll-st, St. Leonards:
__

TENDERS
invited for Brickwork of two Cottages.

Pelion, Waratali.it, Canterbury._'
rpENDEHS for luthiiig 2 Weathe'rhoard ¿ottages
X_Pjirhei's job, Keiinv-aveniie, Belmore._
rr-iENDUIS.-Bricklayers, price per 1000. Stephen,
X Churcli-st. n.

Canterbury School.

T

rjlENDEl'S for
Painting and Graining work, new cot

?1- tage. J. Devitt, Hampton Court-rd, Kogarah.
*

a»JENDERS sewer
connections, labour

only, Gladstonc
, st, off Plpcr-st, Leichhardt. Westbrook'« job.

"fpENDEItS for fixing Electric Light in
cotuise7~Mr.'X Prig?,

job. Dudley.«!. Haberfield._
rpiINDI'ltS, Brickwork, 5ÎU0O, Balmain, job ready.-1-

Opliii. Mav-st, near Uamtrrimniu. Leichhardt.
rilKSDERS wanted for "FENCING. Appl.v7 "ii~tö~Tf
X

Rep-lit _aud
Kcnsini'ti-ii stn, city.

'

'

YyA.N'lED. P-'K-U fo"r Brfc!.v,-o7iroi""vr.;itlie7boa7d
l>

>_Cottiigc.
.bib, Ilinclts-st, South Kensington.

WANTED.
I'l.íi'K lor small

job of FEXt;L\'G.7~40
Henry-sl, Leichhardt._

r~LANS
and TYPED SPECS, prepared from £1 Is, hy

quat Architect. Rm. 83, Ravvson-chs., Rawson-pl
H'mkt: nnd 160 Chapel-st, M'kville.. 'Phone, 1454 Pet.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

T EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, «nd 116 Bathurst
Btrcet, respectfully Inform Ladles and Gentlemen that
they arc 'he oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
DEALERS in the State, and are prepared to allow Hie
UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial
Teeth, Sllvcrs'iitc, Linen, etc. All letters and ap-
pointments punctually attended to. Please

. observe
our Only Addicss.

_Telephone. 4152 Pity._
LUFT-OFF CLOTHING.

.

PURCHASERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Ml'lCHELL, ol 145, 147, 131 Bathuist

sticct, respectfully inform Ladies and' Gentlemen that
thry still continue to give extreme value for even

description of Ludlcs', Gentlemen's, and Children's
l.eft-oir Clothing, Unifuinifc, mid Household

Furniture,
In largo or small quant Iii«,; Bed Linen, Plated Ware,
Oki Cold, Artificial Teeth.

Rugs, TrunkR. »Ladies
changing for

Mourning, j,lease note.
We also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcel«

ininiediatelv attended to. We send no representatives.
KEW THONE, No. 8043 City._"Vi"EAR. CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF

-i-> CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount:-Mr. and
Mis. BARNETT, 70 DEVONS1HRÈ-ST, near Subway-(40
?ears' standing), have a great'demand for LADIES',GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S -LEFT-OFF CLOTH-
ING. W'c give 50 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Rugs,
and Blankets, Plated-vvarc, miscellaneous articles Bought.
Letters and téléphone messages attended. T., City 1415.
P.S.-No connection with anyone trading under «ame

naine. Only Address.' 70 Devonshire-street._
T EFT-OFF CLOl'SINQ BUYERS?"
JJ Mr. and Mrs. HINGSTON,

'ISO Regent-street, Redfern.
HIGHEST PRICES._'Pilono, Redfern. «87.

IiEFT-OFF
CLOTHING,-Mr. and Mrs. DUNNÊTlÔO

J niifl 500} Klng-st, Newtown, will buy. in any quan.
every description of Lcft-oit Clothing, Boots, etc. Dist.
no, object. Car daily to al] suburbs. 'Phone. L. igsn.
-

EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.
'

Mr. and Mrs. BENJAMIN, of 341
EHiabrth-strcct,

I ty, allows the extreme value for Ladies and Gentle-
men's LEFT-OFF WEARING APPAREL.

Letters promptly attended to.

Thonc,_7201j:lty._

L

FAT (kitchen) Bought, Soap Exchanged. T. Au

_

L. 1005, .Marlton's Soap Works, 27 llray-at, E'vi

O'"
WANTED, large Cine Theatrical Travelling Hamper,
i>> good onlei. Tel.. IMS Edgecliff. . -,

DVEItTISER will buy some 2ii<l-haiiil Furnlti... ._.
L riis'i. No' dealers. J. T., 5| Flindcrs-st, D'hurst.

W/K Specialise in Second-hand Furniture, and give
i t highest price; no humbug, cash at once. MANUEL,

Auctioneer, 301 King-st, New town. Thone. L. 1200.

OIL
TAH Disinfectant Casks, Drums, Kcro.»riie Cases,

Vornlsli This, Lead, '7,lnê, Copper, Bmfs, -Ml
kimi» Bags and Sacks. Highest prices. Sturgeon, 70

Mai lbormigh-strjct, Surry llillB. ,_
.

_

MUSICAL INSTBTTMJSHTS.

B*^»". AmSÄint of view «.Beauty"!».
Piano is that feature which enable» the instru-

ment to ring out with a full, *<c1'..^»Ä* _3_7.
to appeal with that singing quality which gil«
.uch great pleasure to all who hear the instru-

ct
'Ptaye^.. ^^ mK0

- ? '

possesses In a'remarkable degree
. tv» *>" °

beauty and distinction, together
with a Irul)

réïpomWe touch. It ta an Ideal Piano for ¡-ont

home. We have Ronlsch Pianos in Grand and

Upright Models, and we tell for cain or on easy

tim" pavéenla Ask for Illiatrated Catalogue,

it is post free, if you
cannot call-it our. Show

rooms.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
833 Georgc-Etreet, Sydney.

61 "YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.'

-J^TlSW
PIAN03 ON

.

GOOD TERMS.

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

r ""NO DEPOSIT,-6s WEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning. Handsome .Stool Fre».

Through our liberal methods of dealing
we are

placing the possession of First-clasi German Pianos

within tho' pos6i'.iilitlea of every home. Our prices
aro not only low, but the loivç_st obtainable. No

Canvassers. Open Friday Night until 9 o'clock.

TllE BERLIN PIANO CO.,
9 AY'ypyard-strcet. facing Wynyard-square.

TTIUR IT TO-Waiy, FRIDAY 1

THE FAHR PIANO.
THE FAHR PIANO.

,

,You will perhaps bo in town to-night.
,\Vo arc located just below the U.l'.O. (opposite side),

and would dike the
opportunity of proving to you ¡Mt

the Fahr is, beyond lill, doubt, the greatest
achieve-

ment in piano construction ever placed before the

people of Australia. AVc could say much about it,

truthfully, but, nothing will convince you io much as

'io one hearing 'of its sweet, clear tone.
It Is the, "Wonder-Piano" of the Period.

CARNEGIE'S,
-

Sole CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, Agent«, CARNEGIE'S,

.

833 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

DEALS BEALE
'

BEALE

X* PIANOS, PLAÏERP1AN08,
TALKING MACHINES, RECORDS, SHEET AND BOOK

MUSIC, VIOLINS, BANJOS, O0N0ERTINAB,
ETC.

Iyou st« invited te all and Inspect our
larg«

gtock

of the above Items, or lend for our catalogue and brice

list, detailing prices, CASH or EASY TERMS.
Pianos of every description tuned'-by experta.
Old Pianos taken in exchange, and the utmost raine

allowed; all estimates for exchange or repairi are free.
Wo wiall to draw your special attention to the

."KALOPUONE," tint being tha' name of our talking
machine,

and we have no hesitation in pronouncing' it

to bo
absolutely

the best, and to iuvite'you to call and

Inspect- these
instruments, paying particular attention

to the mechanism contained therein, and you will 'be
convinced of their «tiperiority. Price« ringo from £8/3/
upwards, and all talking machine* sold for CASH or

EASY TERMS. .

LIVERPOOL-STREET, OPP. MARK FOY*3,
_TEL.,.CITY 8908._a
¡ALLAN'S PIANO VALUES.

We carry big 'slocks of Highest Grade New and

Second-hand PIANOS; In . all reliable
makes, and sell

at genuinely cheap prices. Cash or Terms,
In tolling you that our goods are best quality,

and our prices the lowest at which. such gooda can

bo -sold, ive aro stating a fact that comparison will
licar out. «

Look .around now, and «elect your Piano while prices

Ö

jjuuis.MivJuuu uuv«, Miu BcicL« juur riwiu wauo pnces

are low and stocks complete. Exchange your old
Piano.

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED, or EXCHANGED.
AVo have a few Organs, Second-hand, offering at very

lowest prices. Investigate.
CALLAN AND CO., LTD.,

318 George-street.
Open till 0.80 Tc-nlght._

EJiSTABLISHED 1803.

BLVT AND COMPANY, S33A GEORGE-STREET.

We invite «apporter» of British Industries to inspect
the NEWEST MODELS of PIANOFORTES and PIANO
PLAYERS by the well-known Makers,

COLLARD and COLLARD.

Our New Catalogues of these Incomparable uutrumenU
are now to hand, and will be posted on application.

Elegance of Design, Wonderful Durability,
Brilliant, Tone, and all essentials have made them

THE RECORD PIANOS OF AUSTRALIA.

No other Pianoforte, British or Foreign, hal won

such celebrity for long, preied sen-Ice,

ELVY AND COMPANY, 333A GEORGE-STREET.

TliTDOMINION ORGAN COMPANVOF CANADA.

AVe introduced thcio Grandly' Toned Organs to Hie
notice' of churches and private families over 26 years
ngo, and the evidence ive have had of their beautiful

tonal durability is most satisfactory.
AVe aro showing the NEWEST MODELS, and at prices

most favourable to buyers;

ELVY AND COMPANY, 8.13A GEORGE-STREET.

T

(SECOND-HAND. PIANOS.
S? EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

If you have a piano to buy, inspect our big range of
Sccond-liund Instrumenta. Our prices, you will

notice,
arc considerably lower than others' SALE PRICES.

A few of the makes:

HLUTHNER, i
.

LIPP,

RONISCH,
IlltOADAVOOD,
CHAPPELL and CO.,
CAUL ECKE,
BECKER,
HELLER,
ROSEXER, and others.

Prices from £10 upwards. Ca6h or terms, 5/ weekly.

Open till 10 o'clock To-night.
G. H. MARTIN and CO., "The Reliable Piano Depot,"

_lfi-lfl Q. V. MARKETS. SYDNEY._

PIANO
AND ORGAN SALE.

Owing to the lease of our Premises having been

disposed of, we aro holding a Sale of Pianos and

Oigans, for 1 Month only, dating from July 29, and

want to clear our large stock right out. All Instru

ments will be marked in plain figures at Bellrock

Prices, with a special further reduction of 10 per
cent,, on all Pianos and Organs. The public uri

requested
to inspect our stock, and ace the Bargains

wo aro offering.
. EVERY LINE MUST BE CLEARED.

E. II. BRODRIBB.
772 George-street, Haymarket.

COMEto BROliRlRU'S AUCTION ROOMS, Georgo
strett, Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS mid

ORGAN'S, and suie 50 per cent. Iron-frame PIANOS
from

£lii.____i_rgos__Stoek_in Sydney. _

AVERY FINE'STOCK ol Cheap P_ANOS, ~in,iûïle
for furnished cottages, week-end camps, or Moun

jins. BRODRIBB, Haymarket._

WILMER PIANO, imported by Nicholson and Co.,
füll Upright Grand, under-damper action, ex-

tended iron frame, £37 10s.

BRODRIBB, Haymarket.

^OLDING
KEYBOARD AUCHEIi FRERES, in

exeepF tionally line- condition, powerful tone, suitable for

Mountains, manufactured expressly Mr Paling and Co.,
£18. i_HI10DRIHH. i lav market.

Oroigp-fti.'-pct. Hu)market.

COLLARD
and COLLARD I'lA.NO.

,
handsome rose-

wood rase, largest
size, imported by" IV. 11. Paling

and Co. Will tillie £«!0. BRODRIBB, Haymarket.

pOUTAllLi: i;stcy"~«3rgan, oak case. 4
stops, octave

X couplers, £7j. Brodribb, Haymarket.

IRON
FRAME PIANO, by Emcl Aschenberg, Dresden,

£16. Brodribb. Hoorgc-st, Haymarket.

LL PIANOS and ORGANS 10 per Lent. Discount.
?

-

Lease of Premises disposed of., Must clear.

_

BRODRIBB, 772 George-street. Haymarket.
VERY Fine Stock of new Bell

Urgans, £115, less

. 10 per cent. Brodribb, Haymarket._

AUCHER
FRERES PIANO, lovely walnut case, £10

perfect tone. Brodribb, Haymarket._
l___TALNUT CASE, Piano, by Paling and Co , lovel)

' ' tone, rhook action, £12j" Brodribb, Haymarket.

m
l-fAHY Grand Piano, juatjundeil, £85, worth £U-1

10 Flinders st only
-?-* A real nenin«, l-u.-ii. .."r.nm s, m r miners st on lj

HEAT Variety "second-hand
I'lA.NUS, uaiguiiis, ir.

£15 lo £'2'l, Gordon's. 40 I'lindcrs-st, onl.v.i .ei:« io a.-1', ««nnm» a. w , iinnevs-st, on!).

I1ANO Buyers, Attention.-Gordon's, in Klinders-st
(only), employ no agents, therefore

chcape-st, best,
iXTKN-UED lion-flume PIANO, inual to n,.,v TôîriXTKNUED hon-liuiiie PIANO, iquul to new, £.>,,

'

Gordon's.. 40 FHnderi-st. nr. Oxford-st (only).

E\V German lion-iruiuc Pianos,- ex S.S. Elsas*."llyji»,
««.-..,,-.. ».«.^ . .....i. .-. u.ö. ii,isiiHS, uki

-i-xi arrived. £3S. Gordon's only address, 40 Flinders-,,!

TxOR Best PIANOS, lowest prices, and easiest terms
-

Barrett and Co.. 110 Ocorge-st W., near Grace's.

VTEW German lron-fromc PIANOS, just landed, £JS,
-L> 10 years' guar. Barrett and Co., HO Geo.-st W.

N EM' English Iron-liame PIANOS.
¿¡IS. io vrs.' gusr

Barrett and Co.. 140 Geo.-st W., near Crae
'

PIANOS.-Why
pay .Viprs. when ive sell sanie« for £M«

Barrett and Co., 140 Georire-Bt AV.. nr. Grace Bros.

TWENTY Slightly-used Iron-trumo PIANOS, flrst-cla's'

order giuiantced, cash or terms, bargains
RONISCH, SCHIEDMAYER, JOHN BROADWOOD. Mia'.

NON, VICTOR, liLUTHNER, WILMER, etc. New
Pianos just lauded, £15 cheaper than

anywhere.
RANDALL, 513 Gcorgc-bt, city, near I.iicrpool-st.

AT VGMlIlIM Niw Vitnlion 1 ino and I'll} u

conibitietl from English and German manufactur
tra £fej us alii sold for i.1'0 io vears guarantee
Gordons Direct Importei have onl-, one Ad Ire^s I\o
agents or Canvassers Catalogue free Gordons lo

I ¡inderi t-t, nr Oxford st Syd Inspection Invite!

(1AHL
ICKt Mignon and several other tecoTl häi~d

J 11 VAO-> prices from £10 bee these bargains
\ cry I asy Terms

14 OxforI street Piddington opp Wests Picture«

ÏJUVVLLL
S 6 I linders st-Good v iriety of PIANO

?

and ORGANS from £8 upwards

VT.0 beautiful tone quid sale sacrifiée Haworth
Grocer 01 I robert st Blsliopsgqtc si ^Camperdown I
V, German PIANO and Horn eli for Sale

Teiy
oh np ""1 Mrcl_sr] MajTlikvjlle^JTcmpr end)
COOI1 Iron frame PIANO In

splendid condition
2(1 gel leas PI VM TTF B guineas Todav un

I, p
m lLRRILL

*

_ _._100 Ccorgc street W est
Double Ovirstnm PIASO~];~ôôT

141 f
ampbcll st Surr* Hills

AI)\ sac Iron frame Piano cheap good order
i toie, 3 Alma st Dallington, nr Dcif Dumb I

j

I OIHAP PIANO in good order, nice tone, a

Ja. cash or terms, 17o Dev oushire st.

QPEN

FOB SALE._
THIS EVENING ÛîmE 9 O'CLOCK

REVOLUTION AND WAR PRICES
at

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LIMITED,

274 riTTSTRLET, between PARK and BATHURST STS

..OUR INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED, AND YOU
WON T BL AShfD IO BUY

JI ST see, we JUST ADVI RTISr a lEW o ! OUR

LIM-S We could lill this page hULL of BAROALVS

»e HUE for S\L1, OMI IT COSTS TOO MUCH

SIDFBOARD 4ft, well made, latest design, cost £6 6s,

SIDEBOARDS5 ¡n all sizes, Woods, and Styles PRICES,
FRfft £2 5s to £27 10*> ALL B VRGAINS

TELLSCOPL DINING P\BLLS very best make, Patent

screw and spare leaves,
£3 a gift

DINING TABLES in Pine Cedilr, Mahogany, Walnut,
and Oak,

all at bargain prices
_

DINING ROOM SUITES in Oak loose scats, well made,

£0 las £7 10s and £8 10s

DINING ROOM SUIT! comprising Couch, Gent.« and

Ladies Easj and 8 Dining Chairs, spring, stuffed

and covered in Stildlcbugs £0 6s

CHLSrERFII'LD I0UNGL in Leather, ertra larj-e tize,

soft stuffed cost £12 sell *»--'"",". ,

DIVAN 1 ASV CHAIR In SADDLEBAGS, full sire, only
a fe» to clear at £2 12s Cd

BOOlvCASL In Mahogan», best English make, usual

price £7 10s «ale price £6 Ita

BO0KCAS1, in Solid Tosmanian Black Wood, «ted

with escritoire worth £12 sell £0'los

BOOKCASE, In SOI1D OAK ftttcd with escntoir«.
Al

make, worth £10 10» sell £0
Wo have

HUNDREDS upon HUNDREDS of CARGAR«

SORTS of InEW and SFCOND HAND FURNITURE

IRON SAFFS IRON SArFS IRON SAFTS

IRON* SAFI-S IRON S tri S IRON SAFES.

IRON SAH S IRON SULS IRON SAFES,

ROLL TOP DESKS AND OITICF TURMTURE,
LOWLST PRICES IN SYDNrY

SYMONDS FURNISHING IIMITFD,
SYMONDS FURMSHING LIMITrD,
SYMONDS 1URNT-.HING LIMIT FD

274 Pill ST, between PARK and BATHURST STS

274 PITT ST between PARK and BATHURST STS

274 PITT ST between PARK an 1
BATHURST STS,

Till SPOT CASH rURNirum STORL

OP1V TONKUIT UNTIL NINF O CLOCK

THOMSON'S
SEWING M ACHIM S

WONDIRFLI SFirCTAS Sew Both Way«
V, ONDFRFUL

">1
1 TCTA« I ight running and speedy

WONDrRFUL Sri I CT1S Mach talen in exchange

WONDfrRrUL SI 11 CTAS Guarintecd for 10 jeara
WONDbltrUL Sri IOTAS From £0/15/ on easy terms

DrinTRtn M*LI to anj Railvvaj Station or Port

Head Office, 69 George street West next Fire Station

Branches lil Oxford st, bctw Crown and Bourke sts
\nd 226 King st Newtown opposite tlordern st,

100 other Machines all makes from £1

I employ no. travellers Customers save 5/ in the £

SEWHÎO
MACIHNE3

ANA From £3 to £11 Term« \ N A

A,N,A, SPECIAL DISCOUNT ANA

ANA During the W inter Months a ANA

ANA Special Discount off List Prices. A N \

ANA 4/ in the £ 4/ In the £ ASV

ANA, Freight paid to Station or Port ANA
Call or write To day

WARD BROS, ANA CO\
,

25 Q V Markets

(Towh Hall end), and Melbourne, Adelaide, Derth

Hobart._
STRONGROOM

DOORS Gates Grilles, and Fittings,
FIREPROOr SAtLS all sizes best quail'}, cheap

WFARNL and BREAKSPFUtl
Tel ,_466_CItv_290 Sussex street

IRON,
New Corrugated, 6ft x 1ft Hin 1/2 per sheet

also special for ceiling» and linings (in lin ripple)
0ft 1/2 per Bhcet 8ft 1/7 per sheet delivered rail or

boat Perpetual Trading Association 105 Pitt street

LMOST ÍINISHED
D1MOLISHING S VLE-No Reasonable Offer Re-

fused -Superb Mahogany Sideboards, Burr Walnut
Toilet Copper Coal Scuttles Oil

Fngravings OH Paint

inga, Water Colours, Figures, .Pewters O ments Maple

O mantels Sees
, Bool cases Showcases Counters Mir

rora. Barbers Dentists
, Chai-s, Dental Cal

mots,
Curios LLIIOTTS, 403 George st,, opp Crystal Pal

LARGF
CUPBOARD with |eadlu,ht g1 s sliding

doors, about 12ft high x 4(t wide also 2 lorgo
Drcsseis, plateglas« back of -helves suit good res

tnurant largo Cedar Cupboard, shelves above about
6ft vvlde These Iirge pieces of Furniture must go, us

wo aro clearing the floors fast
E H BRODRIBB, Auctioneer

1 lav market

lcum of every description

OUR lURIlvA (MS S10Vr~b 2 Hann un s Bath
heaters 2 Oil *A itor heitern less than i the cost

about 12 Marble Tables 3 do? A Chairs 3 leo

Chests_*72 George street_ |

SE\FN UAILCASLS in Al order' must sell todiy
before le-ung premises No reasonable offer

lefused Also 0 Counter Cases equal to new very

cheap_BRODRIBB Haymarket

ONLY 12 O Mv BEDROOM SUITI S left Sft, 4ft and
6ft Reduced lo per cent Ml Bargains I e« S

Wal Suites also few S II Suites very cheap
Will

dcllvei free m city ind near suburbs li Oik Dining
Suites Oak Dining >xten Tables very good Oft x 3ft
Oin D Table, for £2 with oak legB Several Occas
Chairs and Box Ottomans very cheap Half Doz Up
ho1 Couches, 32s Cd each

772 George street

_Haymarket _

TI PI WRITERS- We oro building a reputation for
qualitv our prices alreadv acl nowlcdgcd low

est in Vustralln New and Re bullt all mal es

fron £0/15/ II mid D Ltd 57 hing street
_

rpAMvS -1000 gal 24 g Corr Iron, with tap 75s,
X 800 05s 600 5"s Cooper s Rvdc Stn Tel 150

O Fl ICt fABLLb all sizes

ltrvOI C1AIRS POSTING DLSKS
BARLOCk AND RLMINGION 11 PbWRITERS

CASH BUYERS Or IRON SAILS
JOHN P. I ISTER Auctioneer,

Í92 Pitt street tram Goulburn street

R AIS CLEARED- My I ».terminator (non pols ) 10/
post parcel 2/0 Russell U Beaconsfield V

MINTARO
Slate for Steps, Urinals Tanks bliëïies

Creak and lord 10j Uiorge st West_
1,-lOR

SAI! 12 laigc ROOMS a

balconies, furnished
J

completely l8 Burton st_
GIIWIOPHOM-

lovelv tone, sample new with Iat

^_est records zi
_

3d Cleveland st Dirlmgton

ITlOIt
SALI about "0 Second band

»-ingle Beds Bed
dina. Apply Instal Palace Hotel earl}

_

AXMINSTER CMIPL1 (Brown) 3Jft \ II almost
new barg Appl.v 108 (iilwulhchs

,

I iragh st

1,31 WING- Machine aluTiit new will HU offer

IO_ \pplv 1v Met
_V,

llliam st PO
_____^

SECONDHANDPigeonhole Olllcc ( hair and Sun
dries Ouldiier 100 lung st Sidney

1"-IOIl
Sill,. SLCOM1 HAND SOD V 10LNTAIN

coloured marble uni onyx s tn|»s, 2 arms
einop}

jndor i jeir old lilted free 1 irst leusonable cash
offel accepted E C Ivcrsley and Sons 2oA George
street Mest opp Tooths

Bronto_^_^_
WI*STa<AIIA

Bacon Slicers an I Cheese Cutter at
one liait* the usual price American Cash Rcgist ra,

ai two thirds the u&uiil price Divton Scales for
lutchcrs r II BRODRIBB 772 George street

DOUBII
au! bingle 1 eather Belts 2nd bun 1 sonic

good a« new Bircain prices eli Uti I». LUDO
'WO 49 an kit Winvari [nari 1 City "-,08 6100

ARC r Double Mullah} Rug suit motorist cheap
J_I Ilia Davis ltd 016 < eorge st Haymarket

Bril lltUL Blue an I Gold
40pc China "le l Set,

_orlg price Li 10s take IPs tu da} "i2 George st

fOUR PI1 CL lea and Coffee Service 11 rv
pretty

design Jj i 1 s reduced li p c 772
Ccorge st

\sr J Dor CHAIRS at Reduced Prices Bedsteads
4 Bedding and Wires all

ver} cheap bíneles from
IPs, Double 30s Del free

JHIODRIBB S Cil UilNOJULI Jiavmarkct_

II
jon nant a bilung Mirhincat

I ilf
|

nci on easv

_terms go lo A X V Company »

(}
\ M irliets

SISUI
I! S MACIIIM ,

(II almost» li vv e t £15 liiiit
I e sold £8 10 vv li te 1 inlliied

__
t» _\ Ml ti.

IM While i.i New lloini ii
*»lii"ii~liiipnd

I H in I Mach x1 U ii I Uro_O \ Milli s

rpwo 1 OUNDs 11 N SIIILI I\( «j -.10 liée s of hr-ivyX Table Silvci (bpoon-. and I orkt.) worth iloiil le

unrcd pledge Bcrl man s paw nbrkr» le>* 4 W illiam st

FOLRTELN
i^ND SIM'l NCL will secure a liandsome

Hand painted 21 piece China Tea Set, unredeemed
pledge Bl HUMAN b 10.! 4 W Whim st S}duev

F ORT*, H\» SIHLUNCb will secure tin handsomest
Dinner Service procurable Rerkman s 102 4 Wm «t

rilllRI E IOUNDS IX N solid Gold Heavy t ont s

X Curb Albert and Medal Berkiuan's, 10. 4 W ni "t

TTtOR SALI long Black Knitted
Coat, new, well

J¿ made 12» 01 M Policy 11 »market P O_
MIRRORS

Counters Glass Cases I rns Iel I nts
Galore Generators etc 101 bing st Newtown

5>N\Y SlOr MACUINI-b, all kinds I Samuels,
A prk chambers 10j I iv erpool si_

SAL)
Couplers, Showcasis Mirrors Stoics Coppers,

_equal new W longland _ 107 liverpool *u

TLWriLLRY,
on easy terms direct from Hie manu

_faiturer Write 4 Piemant avenue I rskinovilie

STA1RC
\SE -Iron "Spiral staircase for Sale, must

tell cheap Appl.v -0 Hinter st_

FOR SALI up to date outside Brass SHOW CASI
also Counter Shelving and Partition Mu»t

.ell rbcip_Apply_20_Hiinter street_ _ _

MUtUIl 1AB1IS-A number of gool "Marble lables

_
10 0 and 12/0 each Cimpbell 5 0 Bourke st

DISC
Records 2 sided latest Is Oil pbon J- dor

new Sillivnn nr btitc Stores Hot rd W tie

ER1 hand-uno TlVlWti fitted 3 it "la"

bottles ligar and card trai» and drawers cost

lCs sell £2 10m larg Ciear Herald Brauen

MAOMflCINT
Velvet Pile TABLICIOIH abscT

hitch new,
cost £J 15s sell for £° a haigaln

_ _li \RC \IV_1 ost office Bon II

FOR San! 7 pee Saddlebag Suite ca cbrs,
_coach X" pft ord barg 2.» Stewart st pqdd

,

IJILRÑTrTjRÍ
for Sale an} reasonable offer, must

! sell GIINSHIUS Lamrock avenue, Bonii
Bt ich Dealers apply before li o clocl_
HOMr Phonograph with

laige mimbir Records, for
S ii i heap uO Burren st lis! Inev Hie

SIWINGMACHIN1
Sinter s Drophead cnil)ossêd"raiit",

must sell iirt,ent IJ4 Parramatta rd Petersham

FURMTUR1-
(3j0 lots), Heavy I Inc s , I urella Gas

stove "-II I omis "0 Ladles Coat? tlrgan etc
b}

Auction Tills Day 11 a m 3d I King st Newtown

GRAMOP1IOM
Hornless nevv" with

_ albmnTofnc v
Uses rlonl le X I offer t

Malcolm st Frsklnev
i Ile

VIOL'N,
ver} old, billia shaped ci«c complete

_must sell 45s 5 Milcolm st 1
lsklneullc

rpilL Tall of b}dncv 1 leming s Double Oil Bcdrm
X Suites with side mirror, loilets £0 worth £20

433 and 511 King street Newtown

FIFTEEN Shillings.-Handsome act of S-picee Carv
era, in cjsc, richly mounted, unrcd-'enied, orig.

cost_£2.
Geo. Hothbaum, Pawnbroker, 07 Regent-tit, n.

niHlñÍE-I'oundB Ten Shillings.--Solid Gold Heavy
X

Douhle-cased, handsomely chased, Liidy'n Watch,
brand-new-, unredeemed, original cost £8,10».''Geo,
Hothbaum, Pnwnhroker, 07 Recent-street.. Redfern.

COMBINATION
CHESTS, bei c1 mirror, Û drawer«, «1

.lös; liftier
qlinllties. £1 18s (Id and £2

_»;-.'
HO. LEVA', 10 nenme-strpet,- AVest.

|

OAK Bedroom Suite, Double-door Wuulro bel Sir oin

Dressing Table, reflex mirror, Doi.blc-llle .Wash

stand, the Suite. £11 17» Oil. H-'G. I_j____J__________A_W.

-ÎTÂliGÊ Stock of Second-hand Furniture sidc

bomlV M'ordrobf». Tables and Chairs, ut
bargain

S-^ix-r-r v riediteads. Copper Wire attached, 12s Od cn.;

SIN°"i Wk ilartrcsVcs, 6< 9<i ca.: Double Bedsteads,

I tWdA'-MÁ'DE "Window Bli,ldf' C0,".1PÍ,'
a"

"I'1,,,T-:

'J& Corwin» «t «.". Pric<A icvy'
10t

Ccore(!-" We«.

FOB SALE.

IjílVE
SHILLINGS. - -Ti «JT «. '. «

-

? SIGUT-TESTING and SPECTACLES, »*. .

?

"

Best Quality Frame» and
Leniej.

' '

Satisfaction GUaiantccd or Money Befunaea.
'

GIBB' ami BEKMAN,
'

LTD.]
'

Opticluna, 0 Hunter-street, bydney« t -

,.

3 doora from George-street;

and 301A Pltt-strect,
.____,_.

bef.iecn Liverpool and Goulburn atotW

*nd 3S0 ücoriMC. .NLA.tL. ûrl'Oh'if I! THE
<£***£_; .

FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-itreai

shops are open until 0.30 o'clock.

piNNOCK'S
MGH-GHADE SEWTNG MACHINE*'

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both Wiya,
.

i

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Easy to Work.

PINNOCK SKIVING MACHINES Hard to AVear Out.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Old Ones Allowed .fot«
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES from £3 16s.

PINNOCK SEM'IXG MACHINES Cash or Terina.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Price List l'rea.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO.,
8 Q.Af. Markets. Gcorge-st,

near Market-_____Syc_________.

SECOND-HAND
SEWING MACHINES,' .' .

Singer, latest drophcad; and other
'

styles, 20s.

_PINNOCK S.M. CO.. 8 Q.V. MARKETS. _

Í710R
Sale, a lot of hardy"" Bushlioûfc .Planta,

___chcap.__J 10 Siher-st, Marrickville, early._

MARBLE"
TABLES.-A íót of'good Maïblé Tables,

10s Oil, 12s Bd ca. Campbell, 579 Hourko-st, S.H.

DIAMOND
RING, geiit.'s, large~si"ngïe ""stone, pur«;

blue-white, sell cheap, £30, no dealers.

55 Spring-street. Waverley.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

IN
THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES' ACT, 1S00,
AND IN THE MATTER OF LACEY, SIMPSON,

AND COMPANY, LIMITED CIN LIQUIDATION).-NO-
TICE TO CREDITORS.-NOTICE is hereby given that

the Creditors of the iiboveuamed Company, and all

persons having any claims against the same, are re-

quired, on or before Satin day, the 20th day of Septem-
ber, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen, -to send

their names and addresses, nnd the particulars of their
debts or claims, and the names and addresses of their

Solicitois, if any,
to GEORGE BRIAN HUMPHREYS,

the Liquidator of the said Company, nt the legistered
oflk-e of the Company, Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt

street.« S.vdnev; and if so required by notice in writ-

ing from the said Liquidator, are personally, or by
their

Solicitors,
to come in nnd prove their debts or

claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or, in default thereof, they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts or claims are

proved. Dated, nt Syd-
ney, this 0th day of August,

one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen.

GEORGE BRIAN HUMPHREYS, F.I.I.A..

LIQUIDATOR.

BEFORE THE SHIPPING GROUP, No 8 BOARD,
-

and BEFORE THE SHIPPING GROUP No. 9
BOARD.-APPLICATIONS have been lodged bv Iho

,

FEDERATED MASTERS AND ENGINEERS' ASSOCIA-
TION OF AUSTRALASIA before tile Shipping Group
No. 8 Board,-and by the FIREMEN AND DECKHANDS'
ASSOCIATION before the Shipping Group No. 0 Hoard,
respectively, for the variation of the Awards of Um
said Boards published In the- New South AA'alcs "Gov
vcrnmciit Gazette" of 31st December 1913, limiting tha
»aid Awards in their area «o that they shall apply
only from Tweed Heads to Foster, or ¡n tim alterna*

tive that the «aid Awards sli.il] not affect any Award«

existing ne the time of the publication of the said
Awards of 3st Derember 1918. The said Boards will
sit to consider the sahl Applications nt Sa AVcntworth

court, Elizabeth-street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, Ilia

nineteenth day of August now
instant., at 10 o'clock:

a.m., lit which time any parties affected may appear
before the said Boards and mukc any objections na

they think fit to the said applications. Dated this
fifth

elay
of

August, 3014. CHARLES A. COGHLAN,
Chairman Chambers AVentvvorth-court Sydney. Copy of
the Application may be inspected at the office of Mr.
A. li. CROFT, O.ii ley-chambers, 150 King-street, Syd
ney__
"VTOTICE is hereby given that

Application will be
-La made to Hie Parliament of New South AValew

during the present Session, on behalf of "THE UNION
TRUSTEE COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA, LIMITED," for"
Icave to liitioduce a Hill to empower the said Corn-

il my to act us Trustee, Executor, Administrator, Com-
.

mittpc, and Agent under Power of Attorney, and to

perform and discharge the duties of such offices respec-
tively, and

te)
receive remuneration for the perform-

ance' of.such duties; and to confer upon the said Com-

pany such powers, as will enable the said Company
to .moro fully and effectually carry out its objects as

set fortli 'in its Memorandum of Association. Dated
thjs 0th day of August, 1014. M'LACIILAN and MUR-

RAY, Solicitors for the Bill, F." S., and A. Bank

huililliigi'. 721) King-street, Sydney._

JBLIO NOTICE/

In answer to many inquiries, the New South Wale«
Master Bullers' Association desire to notify the Publia

that NO RISE in the ASSOCIATION PUIOE OF BREAD
is contemplated at present.

M.THOMSON,
Secretary.

M ARCUS CLARK,' AND COMPANY, L1M1TEU.

The Half-yearly Dividend on the 6 per cent. Cumu-
lative Preference- Shares in this Compony wlU b«

payable on the 15th inst.
The Share Register will be closed from 11th to 18th

¡list., inclusive. -
*

By order of the Board,

M. SnORTUS, .
¡secretary.

Sydney. August 5, 1014.

L EMPLOYEES

I

MEET
IN TOP END OF PARK,

.THIS MORNING (FRIDAY), v
AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

.

N

VERY IMPORTANT.
-

JAS. . J. GRAVES.

_e_;_'

IAA1LL
not be responsible for any DEBTS contracted

In mv name from August 0, 1914,--
'without my

written authority. JOHN WILLIAM MADDEN, Tram

way-street, Mascot._ _'_
?VfOTlCE OF REMOVAL.-Mr. AV. E. SCOTTER,
IN Solicitor, has REMOVED lils Ofllces to Stephen
court, 70 Klizabeth-street, S.idney. ._

I
HEREBY withdraw- fiom Sale my Cottage from all

Agents-, from August 0th, 1014. M. B. SHEP-

PARD, 157 l'urrumatt.i-roqd, Summer Hill. .

I
J UBLIC NOTICE.-I heicly withdraw the sale of my

business from all agents.
A. ROSS, SI Liverpool-street, city.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, £10.

ÇÏ*AR, AVAR, AVAR.
v » AVo must sell the following:
L.M.C, £-23; Lewis, £30; Premier, £35;

Moto

Revc, £20; 0 h.p. Twin Snrolea, £35: 3J V.S., 2

speed gear, £35; Singer, £45; and others from £10 to

£10, cash or terms.
T. Vi'. HENDERSON, Ltd.,

_ _

.40 and 42 Pnrk-fitreet.

BH
/ AAK BUYERS FINANCED.

yJ It Is wise to Lave expert opinion wnich is th«

bett Car to suit your requirements and pockets. We

offer to give you this information, together
with

OUR EXPERT ADVICE FREE,
AVo can sell you any m.il.c of Car nilli from

NEW OR £50 DEPOSIT, £50. ' S.-HAND.

It is worth vour while to get our Advice. Consult
-

.

II. .Al. SOUTIIAN, The Motor Specialist,

_'Phone. City S515, 171 Castle-rcagh-strect. city.

A
RUNABOUT or Touring Car can be hought for

eiish, or terms to icllablc persons. Price from

£51 foi sccond-liand cars, up
to £800 lor new cars.

AVo hale- sold hundreels of cars, and can refer you to

s.'t-stit-'d clients throughout the country. AVrito for

references and
'

price lists. Your smaU car taken om

part payment tor a larger car or new car.

TURNER BROS., ¡10. 32. 31. 30 Hay-st. Darling Barb.

(TARA, our up-to-date Tyre and Tube Repairs;
our

-L ically good S.-h. Tyres and Tubes; and our famou«

Jung Protectors Best pliers old Tyres
and Tubes.

HARPER BROS., SO Goulbiirn-st. Tel., City A300.

TjÄtTlFsÄLF.. lä-h.p.
Humber TOURING CAJI, lour

X cylinder, new tyres, Stepney wheel, spores, 6-seatcr,

perfect order, must be sold, £1)0, any trial. MOTOR,
nhmst, Ben Boxd-road. Neutral Bay.

c
LFMI'.NT BAYARD, 20-h.p., 0-cyl., 5-seater, very

room) hood, folding screen, acetylene and kern

lsnip«

'

seat and lamp covers, Stepney* wheel, stand

lyinsnoctlun.
£300. Larke, Hoskins, 237

Cgh.-«r_.

~\f .ONÏ.TOS, all mak. i. Repaired, quickly, cheaply,
¿i-L and well,

and evciy one guaranteed to work equal
to a new one, or no charge. MOODY and CO., Mag-
neto Specialists. 343 Kciit-st. 3 drs. King-st. Sydney._

"\TLMV ALBION LORRY in case, «-cylinder, worm'
-IN drive, sell landed cost, £330.

_STEAVART, 28 O'Connell-stTcet.

T/OH SALE, CHEAP, two-water MOTOR, body and
J- hoon complete; also quantity Security Bolts. Ap
nlv Ohr'NORA. Monlague-strei't, Balmain._
GREAT" BARGAIN.-Touring Cars Runabouts, Lot

ries, ouie-lt dclivf Kolph, Wilson, 191Hay-st, etty.

DE DION, 12-h.p., 'I livelier'» Car, accessories, splcu
did order. £101). Stanton Cook, Castlereagh-«.

SMALL CAR, slightly out or order, £00. AVill accept
. - piano, org. p. p. Woodlands. Beaconafleld-rd, ChaU

CARBINE
BICYCLE, ficowhcel. In splendid condition.

Apply Cariick, Town Hall. Sydney._

SALE,
English Gear Box, four-speed, clutch, and

_man;,- accessories. Seaman, 'Phone City go.

EILKY Engine, IJ-11 h.p.. chassis, 5 wire u heels, "aTl
1

paits noces, make H'aboul, £75. IPI Hay-st. city.

"\TE\V~ American Tourilie; Car, elcc""ÎIght, self-starter,
i> latest model, saci-IUec £320. 11)1 Hay-st.

S.H.
IIUDGE HIKE, fie-c wheels, perfect conditstm.

?C1 us. Ohio, Ilrook-st. Coogee._.
AC1NG 'Free Engine, model

"

Triumph (Í912), fully

_equip., |icrf.
order. Offer«. ISO Ocean-st, Padd toa.

SPEEDWELL
ROVER BIKE for Sale, freewheel, tat

. -

,
est pott._]0_ Vork-chs.. 105 Llvcrpoqhst._,

STYLISH
3-se.iter CAR, good tyres, Bargain, £100.

Hi-»li.«- Urns,. ,174 Staniiiorc-rd. Petersham.

T"iORD OAÏÏ7 seat 5, enclosed valves, tap'red axles,
X £140. Bradley Bros.. Stunmore-rd, Petersham.

K*

>Vvj ~l'air""Brass Headlights, £3, 1 only Headlight,

\J 25s Bradley Bros l'etersh im_
/-»NeTYRF 820 x 120 2 Tyres 700 x 00, 2 Titi»

I

l_/-op t f, cjiean flradley Bora , Petersham 'Ph , *)S1

CSINGL1-SLATLR B01U, seat 3, new, £15, another

I
'"' X10 Uraillc} Bros. Petersham___^_

jTrjavF SBATLR Hood, very good order, £4, «ingle
?C sealer Hood xi Braille} Bros, Stanmore rd P

[
A USTRAL USA 2 months old sell cheap, any

?¿q.oiT.1 J" New Cintirbui} rd t'cteishaiii

PI 111 LCI Utile I if lisli Cm, scat 4, iimsTscürbcst
offer ut once }?

Sliulfortli_st_ 1»V1,I
(opp Bilsl

Wi*Nrifcnito«Bm,. -"i?*1 4t" CA,i
sultabTe~ToïT"sl Olli Would fell goal Block of Lund us part

I a} nent _WJ pplng_road, Double 11 iv

'

TITAN I ID, roiirlnc CAR seat li

pii-äoi»T~SuiTiaT^^ lae, ni Oldfollovi*,* Hotel Ceo'rge sfV' H«,"nkt

BIC1CL1
wauled, good sec

hand, uöTcxcood X6"
_Appl} Jiy_ lette. _r_l> Balmain PO

WAMI I) to Bil}, sec hand Motor Cycle" good ord" li
reasonable pi lee. 1 l , co. Ho»,

ti«, ¿nkl ï\0, V
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SPECIALS

TODAY (FRIDATI

AT
'

WAYjS IN PITT-STREET.

"DRESS DEPARTMENT":
Wa have just opened a very Lars« Shin

ment of
,

.

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL VOILES,
me

in ""* Newest Designs.
The Printing pd Colouring» quite sur-

pass anything previously attempted in
this clas sof goods, and the assortment ia

to so cxtciidivu that your particular
taste must bo

completely satisfied.
New Tulip Design», in Saxe, Helio-

trope, Nattier, and Pink Grounds.
Posy Designs, on Navy, Saxe, Nattier,

Grey, White, or Pink Grounds.
Cherry Designs, on Tango, Sa.xe, Pink,

etc., etc.

PRICES, 1/0' and 1/11} YARD.
Also a Full Range of all other

BEAUTIFUL VOILES
wUI be displayed in this Department.

PRICES, 10'd, 1/2'd, 1/44, and

1/0J YARD.

"FOB THIS DAY (Oiîîy)" -

1600 YARDS DOUBLE-WIDTH CASH-
MERE BACK SATINS.

A Soft Clinging Satin for Evening Wear.
Suitable for

Coats, Wrap«, Evening
Drosses, and also for Coats and Skirts.'

-A Beautiful Assortment of Shades, in the
very newest tints.

Colours as follows:
Pinks and Orcya, ;

Browns and Fawns,
Vieux Rose and Tango,
Baxo and Navys,
Apricot and Lime,

.
Mole and Emerald.

Sky and Royal.
6 Pieces of Ivory and Cream.
10 Pieces of Rich Jet Black.

ORDINARY PRICE, 6/0 YARD.
SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY, 8/11 YD.

AFTER-SALE

CLEARANCE -

>

Y
of all that remains of
OUR SOILED STOCK

of Table Runners, Damask Serviettes,
Linen Damask, Table Cloths, White

*.
and Eera Lace

Curtains, Frilled Pillow
Cases, Large White Turkish Towels,
White Embroidered Cosy Covers,
D'Oylcys, etc., etc.

OUT THEY GO.
We ara not considering the cost-all the

abovo goods are marked at practically
"HALF THEIR ORDINARY PRICES."

Come in Early and have the Pick.
All will be Displayed on a Special Table

the first thing THIS MORNING for
"A SPEEDY CLEARANCE." I

. REMEMBER, LADIES:- S

.

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

REAL'TORCHON LACES.
A SPECIAL PURCHASE TO HAND. .

250 PIECES

INSERTIONS and EDGINGS.
Usual Prices, 10'd, 1/0J, ll'd, and 1/8 Yd.

TO-DAY,
SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE

'ALL ONITPMCE,

6i/2d_yARD.
"OUR COUNTRY OLIENTS" will pleas«

Note:-We cannot undertake to send
Patterns of these Laces; but all

Orders received and executed-if not
approved of-on return money will be

refunded.

POST YOUR ORDERS AT ONO&,

.

SHADOW I/ACES. -

Just to Hand,
AN EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE

from a

'.NOTTINGHAM MANUFACTURER."
LOVELY IVORY WHITE SHADOW

'

LACES.

SPECIAL PRICES:

l/0y2, 1/6, 1/11% YARD.
CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES.

.REMARKABLE PURCHASE FOR CASH.
BEAUTIFUL CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES,

with Beaded Threaded
Insertions, IS

inches wide.

Usually Sold at 1/0 per Yard.

SPECIAL''PRICE, ll'd YARD.

SILK HOSIERY.
"NEWS EXTRORDINARY":

Just received,
150 Dozen ,

LADIES' PURE SILK AMERICAN
HOSIERY, with Lisle Tops and Soles.
In Black, Tan, and White.

SPECIAL PRICE, 1/llJ PAIR.
LADIES:-PIcaso note, we cannot repeat

this line.

WE PAY CARRIAGE TO ALL PARTS.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,'»*)

TÍTT-STREET, SYDNEY.

N.

P.S.-ADVANOE FASHIONS:

Write for our Illustrated Pamphlet
of Ladles' Spring and Summer Gown«,
Made to Order.

PERSONAL AND .MISSINg rRIENDS.

GRANT."-If
this should meet the eye of Mrs. MAGGIE

GRANT, or an} one knowing her whereabouts, kind-

ly communicate '.villi

LESLIE GRANT, Pinkilla
Stn.,

Adavale. Queenslano.

TET you on the wuy; received your letter. I ap
'-x. -predate .your letter. E..M._

,
moderate means, desires

'esp. young Gent., view

Sylvia, I'QBt-olllce, Burwood._

A LNSLEY, PRIVATE DETECTIVE.
Missing Friends,

SÍ. Evidence collected. 1S1 l'ltt-st (opp. Fanner's).

BAXTER'S
AUSTRALASIAN DETECTIVE BUREAU

'

(Registered).-Agents tlirougho.it Australasia.
Commended by Judges mid Police. Secret and Delicate

inquiries. Evidence collected. Lost Friends, Husband«,
Wives traced. Fees from 10/fi. Advice Free. .

'_03 Pitt-street, upp. Herald. Ted.. City HOU.

SORE'S AUSTRALIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY,
.1 HOWE-STREET, SYDNEY, Commended

by Judges, Magistrates, Banisters, and Public Officer».

Agent« in England, America, New* Zealand, and Au*i
tiullan cities. A large staff kept for all classes of
confidential work. Missing Friends and Unclaimed

EttGtcs. Tlie OITIcc retained by the leading Sydney
Scicitors for 20 year»._

LOST AND FOUND.

CB1

a1

UNCH KEYS and SEASON TICKET; reward.

Cooper, lol Abercrombie-st, Redfern.
_

.'iTlÖXTERnlER DOG, white and black "bead, black
X spoi al tail. Stirling, Binnglilon-rd. Artarmon. Rw.

REY StlALDTTl" Slole Lost, between Murray-it uo-J

-T C'roydoii stn. 14 Sloane-*». Summer Hill.

I* OST, half-grown white Fox Terrier, black Bpots
XJ ltcvvnid. Rowe, Ironowltli, L. Occan-st, P. B.

rj*-'l5s'K_Silky_Puppy, black body, yellow legs, answc

XJ to Tungo. ''?"> I).ilton-rd, Mosman,_

¡J"""" jjtaaiuliip, between Ijuecn
and Thomas

stn,

A-iiln-iil. Iii». N. It. Bci'imont, Lnng-st, c/vdn.

-OST. Wed., nbt. 1 p.m., bet. St. Peters and New

J town l\0.,JjohUîiii
Brooch:, revv. 10 Lyinerston-st.

fOST, Gold and "Diamond Locket; good reward.

XJ "Kitchen. J-QS Kcnl-st.
_

OST Bankstown turn, Weil, morn.,
Artist's Paints.

Rewind. II- Miller. Victoria-st, Hurlstone Park.

OST, Weil, evg., bet. Cliciilar Q and Mil. Pi..

gek.'s fawn .Macinlosh, Hew. E. Hopkins. C. N-st.

-q§1' Uuurli Kevs, Yurong-st, botvv. Liverpool and

I Stanley sis' icward. lil» Liverpool-«!._

FFT in Syd. Town Hall, Mon.
night,

Nattier Golf

?I Coat-, lew. Mick Siiiimons.J^itl^JlrCTlai^iijiy.

OST, Wednesday night,"Haberfield trail*, lady's dress

1 Case; f.**,i*»i^ivnrdeih_Rovston.
*.ValKe*r-av. Habt.

LOST,
bet.""Ciini|»bcll-st

and The Stores gold half

ehaseil Banale : lew. 20 Cnnipbell-at.
Balmain,

T OIT Pin-** containing Money, on Thursday mom.,

!L' nr! o"..a!i.>t t"¿tn[,%cw/10l. Wallls-st, Wahr*.

T-ÖST. Brown Swede"Tobacco Pouch, Initials O.R.,

JUUwlf. Railway tr" k'sikc. RcwardjJIeraJdBraneli.

T ÖST,"~froin 87 Slation-st, Petersham,
Green Parrot,

XJ yellow collar; reward.
_

T OST. lifflie, ¿"mall blue and tan DOO, ans Biddy.

Xj Howard. WvimdnK.^Vnnlora^d._HiusJl_ville._
r-TÖST-iiumih7Tccoutits, between Ultimo and Now

ILa* town. Revvaid. ^i_An*-eMt,JI^vy]own._
,-fO"STr"RchöorBag and Bonlii, lost Kenslneton. Rc

XJ ward Oiiei m-Utf. Ciirltou-»t, Kensington.

T OS'l'i a Rtianc Cow, nearly white,
branded K.M.

XJ and blotch,1 and 3 on near side. Reward. Mr.

Mercer, Baiunan's-rd, peakhurst._
T"TiST,~-iro7ii Chatswood, Fox Terrier Dog, brown

XJ spit on luck, oue over eye. Reward, li. MEL-

DRUM, Bakery, Chatswood._
"

0ST7 Wednesday, between Metropole »ml Botanical

LU3 It t> lllllL'SUitJ, uunin « -?.-.- -i-
--

_,

,

Gardens, or m Gardens, (¡old hot Cameo Brooch.

Reward._Memilop,_Çji.riiarvoii JajwviilbîMd.

EÖST,
Wed., bet. St. Ives and Crow'« Nest, Large

Cold Hangle. (Forget-me-not) written on it. Re

ward, J. 1'._BnOVVN,_I*jttvvater-ioail,
St. Ives._

fr OST. Bull Dog, white, trrindlc spot
on back, anyone

'JU detnlnlng s-une nl*ler this notice will ho prosecu-

ted. Reward. Moiiialilnda. Joroiiia^^onsjngton.

I~OST,
bc't. Park-ay, Aslillild, and Haberflcld-rd, Hfld.,

.' 'Q. Bar Brooch, set amethyst, k'sake: reward.

,_ALBIDA, Halierflcld-road. Haberfield.

¡tf OST. Cook's Hlvor-rd, Top "of Carburettor off motor
'JLi Hlio; reward. A. Hudsoi», Timber Ard, Ttefient

»«»net, Rcdfira. . ..i.. y-"* ,
".-

' "

V

LOVELY SPRING BLOUSES

AT THE BLOCK CORNER.
Every day new spring goods are being opened

'

up and displayed In our .showrooms-cases upon
cases of the latest and smartest goods for the

coming season-all correct; In style and colour-

ing-and all are being marked at lowest pos-

sible/prices, our motto being always

SMARTEST GOODS AT LOAVEST PRICES.

OPEN TILL 9 TO-NIGHT."
Call this evening if you are not able to come

during the day, and xvalk through our shoMr

rooms-we will be pleased to show you the new

goods; you will not be importuned to buy.
NEW W1UTE VOILS BLOUSES, Raglan yoke,

pretty square backed collar, 7/11.
NEW VOILE BLOUSE, Raglan sleeve, smart roll

collar, hemstitched, mide to measure, 15/0.
"THE COLLEEN" BLOUSE, AVhite Embrot

-dered Voile, fastening front, J sleeves,

16/0.
DAINTIEST OF A'OILE BLOUSES, Irish Em-

broidery, cross-over fold, long shoulder,

82/0.
CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES, perfect Bhapes,

. long shoulder, roll collar, pleated knott Bel!

buckle, pleating at cuff; in Sky, Pink,
Lime, AVhite, Black, 32/0.

DAINTY COTTON CREPE BLOUSES, Embroi-
dered A'olle collar and cuffs, fancy Black

and White Buttons, 10/11.
BROCADED SILK VOILE BLOUSES, in Tan,

Saxp, AA'hite, fancy
button to tone, long

Bleove (welted), 12/11.
,6ILK SPORTS COATS, in smart Checks, belt

at back; Rose, Grey, Black, AVhite, Saxo,
Gold, 62/0.

DAINTY MERCERISED SPORTS COAT, in

Checks; Saxe and AVhite, Navy and AVhite,
Black and White, 22/0.

LATEST GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

THE VERY LATEST DOESKIN GLOTOS.

In Fawn, Beaver, Grey, Natural, and AVhite,
2 buttons, 3/8 pair.

In Natural or AVhite, 8-button length, 4/6,
Do., 10-button length, 6/11 pair.
Do.,

" 12-button length, 0/11 pair.
AVHITE IUD GLOVES.

8-button length, 2/11* pair.
12-button length, 3/11, 4/11 pair.
10-button length, 4/11, 6/11, 8/11. pair.
20-button length, 8/11, 12/0 pair.
AMERICAN SILK HOSE, with LIbIb tops

and

feet, in Black, AVhite, or Tan, 1/llj and

8/0 pair. .

'

EXTRA FINE MERCERISED GAUZE LE3LE

HOSE, in Black, AVhite, or Tan, 1/71, VH
'pair.

ÏTNE LACE LISLE HOSE, In all the newest

and smartest designs, in Black, AVhite,
or- -

Tan, 1/0J, 1/31, 1/71, 1/111 Pair.
Order by mail if

you
live out of town. We

pay Postage to any address in the Common-
wealth.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
CO-OPERATIVE.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, AND TO-MORROW

MORNING.
THE FINISHING UP OF

OUR WINTER SALE.
EVERY DEPARTMENT HAS ITS' ATTRACTIONS

FOR THE AV1NDING UP BARGAIN EVENT.

Remember, there are still many really useful lines

amongst the AVlnter Burplus goods for présent day wear,
vii-..:-Bless Tweed Remnants in 2}, SJ, and 4 yard
end?, from 2/0 upwards. Hundreds of oddments In
othc materials. Fancy Neckwear oddments at panic

price* in our Hosiery Dent. One'notable line is

OOil dozen Coloured Cotton Hose, 0 pairs assorted
shades for 1/11},

Atac SOO Pairs Assorted Beaver and Navy Lisle Gloves

at Od
pair.

Oddments In Sport« Coats, from 7/11.
Ocdmcnta In Tweed Jackets, from 6/11.
Oddments in Drcu Skirls, from 6/11.
Oddmcntl in Velvet Toques, from 2/8.
Oddments in Underclothing Departments; Panic price«.
(Momenta in Gentn.'a Mercery Department; Panic

prices,
SPRING 1014.

SPRING MILLINERY, now showing, latest Pari» modes,

prices ranging from 12/11, 14/11, 18/11, and 25/

upwards.
Large

Purchase of Millinery Flowers, Banksia Roses,
Bebe

Roses, in Red, Pink, and other leading

shades. Just the thing for present-day styles, only
ula and 7Jd per spray.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.-Ladies' AVhite Silk Hem-

stitched Collars, sunshine shape, very scarce line,

only 1/3.
Ladies' AVhite Silk Tlcmstitched Cuffs and Collars, 1/9

and
2/3 set.

Ladies' Fashionable Silk Bows, in different designs,
~

Old each.
AVhite Crepe-dc-Chine Cuffs and Collara, 8/0 and 4/0

set.
Ladles' Guipure Cuffs and Collara,

in Paris and AVhite,

1/fli set.
GLOVES and HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.-Ladies* Black

All-woo] Seamless Cashmere Hose, splendid fitting,

good near, onlv 1/ pair.
Ladles' 10-button AAliito Kid Gloves, lovely quality,

wonderful value, only 2/01 pair.
Ladies' Black, AVliitc, and Tan Lace Lisle Hose, double

sole nnd beel, very effective designs, eily 10Jd

per pair.
LADIES' BOOT DEPARTMENT.-Ladles' Glace Ox-

ford Shoes, Cuban heels, machine sewn soles,

only 0/0.
Ladies' Glace One-bar Shoes, Cuban heels, pump soles,

only 10/11 pair.
NA TUT, the South Sea Island HArR-GROAVRR, pro-

motes growth, restores faded hair to ils natural

richness, prevent«
it falling out, removes dandruff,

is non-oily, and docs not soil Luce. . Only 1/3 per
602 bottle.

O'CEDAI: POLISH OIL MOPS, for polishing all kinds
of varnished woodwork, only 7/11 with handle.

DRESSMAKING.-Sec o,.r Urs. Thompson for early
SPRING FROCKS, book your order at once.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES.'Ltd.,
802, 4-6-8 PITT-STREET,

NEAR LIVERPOOL-STREET.

IT COSTS N0 MORE
to hava your

work done absolutely painlessly bj »pedal
methods than to endure the agony and discomfort of

antiquated systems. It costs no moro in money; it

«costs nothing in bodily and mental Bufferitiff.

There ia one good way-better than any other, per-

haps-to convince yourself
of the infallibility of my

painless methods. Come in to my waitingr-room and
converse with patients who have beneflted*by my treat-

ment, I ?will confidently abide by the result of your

investigations.
PAINLKSS FILLINGS.-I have an apparatus-the only

one in Sydney-which enables me to drill and fill the

most sensitive teeth quite painlessly. And I Guarantee
in writing all my work for* 6 years. The work is of

such good quality that I can easily afford to remedy the

rare mishaps.
"

My own special method of extraction is ¡ruaranteod

absolutely painless. This guarantee IS absolute. I

will hand £5 TO YOU if it is not fulfilled. In addi-
tion to this, I will give you £10 if you can find any
one of my patients whom I have hurt. With the
"Moses Jfethod" you will not suffer from painful prlok
inp, swollen guias, or broken teeth.

OPEN TIIX 0 P. if. DAILY (SATS. INCLUDED;
UNTIL 9 P.M. F1UDAYS.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES

_IQST AND FOUND._
LOST,

Tucs., 0.22 p.m. train Campbelltown, or Strath,

lleld station,
child'» PEGGY RAG, containing

bangle. Finder please 'Phone 24 Burwood. Reward.

Ï~OST,
W'cdncsdoy, KÍTBAG, containing exercise

J boohs. Kowald on lcaiing same with Librarian,
Lot School, University-chambers, Phillip-street.

LOST,
betw. Hurlstone Pk., Summer lilli, and Hab-

erfield, Plain Gold Bangle, keepsake; reward. 609

New Canterbury-road, Hurlstone Park._

LOST,
Diamond Cluster Drop, oil Earring.

Liberal

reward. Miss CRAIG, Royal George Hotel,

King and Sussex
street«._

OST, OOLD WATCH »nd CHAIN, Wednesday night,
'

near Circular Quay; liberal reward.h
isa Oeorga-etreet.

LEFT
on »eat at Mi»fr»ve-6trert Wharf, Mosman,

Brown Paper Parcel, containing pair of
trousers;

reward 6a. E. V. LIND, 898 George-atreet, city; or

101 Raglan-street, Mosman._

LOST,
between Railway and Paddington, about 7

p.m., Oth inst., a Gold Dress RANGLE, with 1st
class season ticket, Svdnoy to Homebush attached, In
the name Miss A. Davey engraved thereon; reward.

Miss A, DAA'EY, Gowan Brae, Abbotsford-road, Home-
bush.

B.1

li1
;A\\, £1,-Lost, Buy llorbc, 15 lids., wound near

hind leg, li. Spcinnan, Redfern.

TWO Rings, (¡old limul and Ruby, and Diamond

" . oiaY. "ct.tl«B,
ladles' lavatory, Royal Roller

Rink, AA'cdncsday, Please return to Mrs. LANGER«

Bank-lane, Norjh Sydney._Reward.
.VT^'FA). night, Botany tram, Bag7co'nt."bôôkT; reward".
TT Dr. Deck, Culvvulla-chambers; or Ashfield.

LjiUUND, I'llt-Bt, Tuesday, I'tuse. Owner forward de-
scription. H.F., Box

n:>o, a.p.o.

FOUND,
Sydncy-Ashtlcld train, AVe«L

afternoon,
Small PURSE, contR. money. Owner describe

ame. II. CROCKFORD. Ernest-st, Hunter's Hill.

MA
ST

MISCEIXANEOÜS._
KIND Person, caro Baby Girl, 2 months old, 10s'

and clothes,
tram ride. Gregg, 72 Eninorc-rd, 4 p.in

W'ÄÄ'TED,
a kind Lady, town or country, to adopt is

own lovely linhv Boy, 3 weeks old. Oncn i «toys.

Anply S. J. II.. Haymarket P.O._

«rVf'AKTBD kind person look alter Girl, 12, and send

W school. Stat.« parties-. L.L.. Miller's Pt. P.O.

BOOKS. PUBLICATIONS, ETC,

TVi MARK THE SCIENCE CONGRESS.

T° TUEI SYDNEY RATIONALIST ANNUAL..*.

V"* ON SALE TO-MORROW.
,

MOST BOOKSELLERS.

ii Articles and other matter of «wide range, Includ

M "The Tide of RatiT»"»"''" by Jo-vph McCnbo,

V,T. eminent author and lecturer, and a striking piece

o^autoÄÄ- by «'«"?£,,".
Stc""c»' T1"1«'1

"How I Became a Rationalist.

ONE SHHiLTNO. i

ryaa to-day. and to-nioht.

FINAL WINTEK CLEARANCE.

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE.

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE

TEMPORARY PREMISES,
'

Willst Rc-hullding,
0 AND 11 OarORD STRn T AND WENTWOBTH

AVENUE.

FRIDAY'S GREAT BARGAINS.
COME TO DAY, AND COJIE EARLY, to this Great

Rebuilding Sale We aie determined to makes an

ABSOLU IL CLEARANCE of the whole of our

IA inter Stocks.

THE CONSIDERATION OF PROnT docs not enter
into the immediate

programme before u». It's
simply a matter of Clearing Stocks, and getting
ready for the New Season s.

HALE MARKED PRICES.
SMART COS1UMIS AND ROBES SALE.
SMART COMUMLS AND ROÜLS .ALE.

THIS MORNING, here at BRASCH'S, we offer you ex-

traordinär} opportunities ill SMART COATS and
SKIIUS and ROBES, TRLSII LOTS have been
brought forwird, and are to be Cleared at Half
Marked

Prices, which does not PAY TOR HIE
MAiritlAL COME IO BRASCH'S TODAY, -nj
TONIGHT lou should lose no time, the savings
are

far, far too good to miss.

TASI110NABLE COA1S AND SKIRITS, mil this season's

styles, in great variety, too various to descrbe.
Some Silk Lined, in CHEVIOT SERGFS, NEW
TWEEDS, TANCY IIOPSACS, BLACK and WHITE
CHECKS, and COATING SI RGES ALL TO BE
CLEARED AT HALF MAHKLD PRICE.

SMART ROBES-The Styles are Choice, but too
varied to describe; in Light and Dark Tweeds,,
Cheviot Serges, Black and Colours, Poplins, Taf
fetta. Velvets, and Coloured Cashmeres
TO BE CLEARED AT HALr MARKi.1) PRICES.

CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY.'

AU Order» are
Despatched on the Basts of Perfect

Satisfaction, OR YQUR MONEY BICK. /

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES,

0 and 11 OATORD STREET,
and WENTWORTII-AVENUE.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

"The
Progressive Oxford

street Drapers."

FINAL FLUTTER BARGAINS

AT THRILLING PRICES.

The time for decisive
action is now.

Make up your mind to
«ecure these Bargains
while money saving«
are so abundant.

.MUDAY SPECIALS IN

OUR FANCY SECTION:

Be «ure and inspect these

goods on our famous tables.

AT 6d PER PAIR,-2 dome Caalimerette.

Gloves, in Beaver and Black. Usually 1/.
FINAL FLUTTER PRICE, ad per pair.

AT 1/ PER PAIR -3 button Suede Finish Lisle

Gloves, In Black, Beaver, Mole, Brown,

Grey, and White. Usual Price, 1/6.
FINAL I* LUTTER PRICE, 1/ pair.

AT 1/ PER PAIR -Lace Lisle Hose (BLACK),
new

pattcin, ver} fine qtulity. Usually

1/0 FINAL FLU TTI It PRICE, 1/ pair.
AT lVo PER PAIR -Mercerised Lace and Plain

Hose, specially
fine in Texture, and usually

2/0 fo be sold at I; IN AL FLUTTER

PRICE, I/O pair
AT tia PLR YARD -4 inch Twine iMertlens,

extra quabt} Usually Od.
FINAL 1 LUTTER PRICE, 4Jd yard.

AT 1/0 PLR YARD -Ivvine and "White Net

Lace Flouncmgs, 2? inches wide,
new and

choice designs Usually 2/11,
FINAL FLUTl'ER PR1CL, 1/8 per yard.

AT 3d PER YARD -MusUn Embroidery, S and

4 Inches wide, fine quality, and dainty pat-
terns Usually Dd.

riNAL I LU TTFR PRIOH, 8d per yard.
AT Od PLR YARD -Camisole Embroidery, IB

inches, ver} fine and newest designs Usu-

al'} 1/0 riNAL rLUTTLR PRICE, Dd

per }ard
AT 0 FOR Od -Hemstitched CAMBRIC HAND

KERCHI1FS, ver} One quality. Uiually
0 for 1/3
FINAL TLUTTTR PRICE, 0 for Od.

AT 6/11.-Black Morocco Bags, leather lined,
all new shapes Usually 12/0 and 10/0.

FINAL FLUTTER PRICE, 5/11 each

AT 4/0 -Ladies' Bl ick Umbrellas, lone
handles, Table Tops Usually 6/0.
FINAL FLUTTER PRICE, 4/6 each.

MILLINERY BARGAINS

AT BEWITCHING PRICES.

READY-TO WEARS, in Telt, all «mart «base«,
trimmed bind of nbbon round crown, with

bow at side, assorted colours.
riNAL FLUTTER PR1CL, 2/11.

READY-TO-WLAKS, ver} becoming shapes, in

Suede, soft tam crown, trimmed band of

ribbon, with bow m front.

close utting shapes, vv itb tam crowns,
trimmed Petersham band round crown, fin-

ished off with bow in front, assorted col-
ours FINAL rLUTTl'R PRICE, 2/11.

CHILDREN'S 11I-ADY-10 WEARS, small droop

shapes, in Corduroy Velvet, trimmed fancy
band round crown, with bow at side.

FINAL 1- LUI TIR PRICE, 3/0
READY-IOIVLARS, in Black Pan Velvet,'Ame-

rican Sailor shapes, trimmed band and bow

of Ottoman Ribbon

FINAL FLUTTER PRICE, 2/11.
FELT CAPELINI'S, stitched rim«, with dome

crowns, in Navy, Red. Wilte, and Black.
FINAL FLUTTER PRICE, 1/3.

*

EDWARD ARNOLD AND .CO.,

"Where Bargains are Biggest and Best,"

NOCK AND KIRBY.

OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT.

LAST 2 DAYS

FOR SALE ODDMENTS

AT NOCK AND KIRBY'S.

NOW is the time, the Ooldea

Time to Buy! Buyl Buyl
ero prices leap «kywards ew-r-whu»»--»

and stop there.

W« cut things pretty
Ana when

mattera International wera not M
.

very "inixy"-but we «tick

to our Low Price Gura

ODDMENT WEEK PRICES

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

HOLD 'HU" FORT AT NOCK AND KIRBY'fl

1ILL STROKE OF ONE-bA'IURDAY.
Oddment

Week

Price.
Each.

Mustard Pots (China and Wood lid«, screw-off

tops),
with spoon

.»... 1 Q

Nickel plated Magnctlo Cutting-out Scissor», with
<

tracing vvbiel . S «

Each.

Odd Table Forks, wood bandle . I

Several Shaving "Tidies") Silver-plated frame,
with photo. 3

Doz.

Tinned Iron Dessert or Table Tories . 1
Each

A Few Full nollow Ground Rarors . 2

Doren only
Oddments ni loin BUTCHERS*

SHOP KMVLS, wood handles .
1

Tobacco Cutters, full plug sire, brass guard.. 2
Tobacco Cutters, large wooden base . a

American 8-Daj Time and Strike Mantel Clocks,
wood frames, 23'in high x l'¿in«wide .... IO

Round Stand Mirror, heavy Blivcrplated frame.. Ö
Oval Bland Mirror, moulded Sllverplated frame 7

A NUMBER OF FANCY nEDROOM CLOCKS:
MADE OF PORCELAIN WITH COPPER AND E.P.N.S
MOUNTS-RLDUCED 20 PER CENT.

Each.
1 only Nickelplated Shaving Stand, with

cup,
complete with brush and mirror, slightly
damaged . 9 o

Dos
iminlum Teaspoons . 1 *3

Aluminium Dessertspoons and Tories .., 2
Aluminium rl abb spoons and TorLs . S ,
lable Knives, Sheffield Steel, square xylonite

handle. ft

Dessert Knives, ditto. 7

ATTER SALE ODDMENTS
IN ALL D1PARTMLN1S

COME AM) bl E THl'M-WE'RE OPEN

1ILL 10 O'CIODIC TONIGHT.

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,
"The Home of Noted Low Prices for

General Hardware and Drapery,"

188, 190, 102, 194, 104A GEORGE-STREET;

and at 17, l8, 19, 21, 23 UNDERWOOD STREET,
(near Circular (Juay), BYDNEY. ',

MERCERY BARGAINS
AT ODB GREAT

STOCKTAKING, SALE.

JA SS^Ää?, 3SS2S2T
te offer

ALL SEASONABLE GOODS.
There are

gilt lines for father and son, too.

^Do
not miss this great chance-you'll rue It If you

n^li^lyJ"k 70a & com<' .Jon» «"« look »' the
Bargains-we are confident of your patronage if you

MEN'S MERCERY.
"^r^prS?813' Claon"T »nd Ribbed, AH Wool.

uasÍí1lTr0iecE":::::::::::: ^ $» $
FANCY CASHMERE HALF HOSE.

SALE PRICE . 1/8 1/« ./ ./.

USUAL PRICE
.... i_» \%_ %t \%

BOYS' COLOURED HOSE, Heather and Black.
Sizes . 71

o fil O DI

SALE PRICE .... 2/8 2/8 2/6 2/8 I«

USUAL PRICE
.. .% \% t'/t ¡fa ¡'¡li,

BOYS' JERSEYS. Colours: Myrtle. Ruby, Broun, Saxe,

jNavy,
Cream. IO per cent, off aU qualities during

BOYS' JERSEY SUna. Colour«: Myrtle, Bilby, and
Saxe.

Sires 2« in.
SALE PRICE .'7/11 g/8 «/ii
usual price.::.:. i/H lil S/S

SWEATERS. SWEATERS.

MEN'S WBTTE SWEATERS, aU right for thta Mason's
trade. RoH collar. Plain and Roll Collar. Button
ahoulder.

g_K PRICE. B/ll e/11 8/« 11/0
USUAL PRICE

. «m g_o 10/6 14/6

^ÏFrS^H*8' ,in N»vy, Brown, and Myrtle.
'

SALE PRICE, 0/6. Well worth U/6.
<»

MEN'S PYJAMAS. *

Buyers of these goods should not mis» seeing these

big money «ayers.

SALE PRICE . 6/11 7/6 S/U lt/11
USUAL PRICE

. 7/8 8/11 11/8 14/6

MEN'S JASON ALL-WOOL UNDERSHIRTS, guaran-
teed to tie unshrinkable.
Sties . V8>J 40 44 in.
SALE PRICE

. 6/fl 6/9 7/9 .

USUAL PRICE . 6/11 7/11 B/ll

JASON UNDERPANTS. -
Size«

. M 40 44 in.

SALE..PRIOE . 6/8 6A1 7/11
USUAL* PRICE

. 7/U 8/11 0/11

BEST VALUE IN THE CUTT.

WB GIVE "DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
"The Firm that "*"*«,*?."

CENTRAL-SQUARE,

SYDNEY.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

SPRING FASHION DISPLAY?
IN OUR A9TNDOWS AND DEPARTMENTS

THE NEWEST OF THE SEASON'S GOODS
ARE SHOAVINO, ALL ARTISTIC ALLY DIS-

PLAYED. AA'E INVITE YOU TO COME
AND SEE THEM.

STORE NEWS AT

DAVID JONES'.
THE DAY OF NFX3KWEAB,

NEOKAVEAR IS CERTAINLY HAVTNa ITS
DAY THIS SEASON. GOAVNS, SUITS,

AND BLOUSES HAA'E ALL TAKEN UNTO
THEMSELVES CRISP FLARING COLLARS,
AVH1CII ADD TO THEIR CHARM AND

ATTRACTIVENESS.
_

-

Organdi is the first choice for these dainty acces-

sories, because It is so sheer and delightfully
- fresh and cool looking.

Possessing a charm all their own are the Queen
Bess and Easter Lily Collars, of the finest shadow
and Oriental laces, combining a Jabot in the front,
which gives to a gonn a particularly becoming
aspect.

'

Roll collars of pique, combined with silk and

satin, also tusBore
edged with Roman stripes, are

new and Bmart-lookmg, priced at 1/, 1/11, and 2/0
each. Then there aro

daint) Organdi Collars, em-

broidered in soft Pastelle Colourings, uhich are

very effective and decidedly spring-like.

CHEMISETTES AND AT-5TS OF TILE FIN
I2ST ORGANDI. DELICATELY HAND-EM-
BROIDERED, IMPART A DECIDED CRLSP

NES3 .AND DAINTINESS TO A COSTUME

SUIT, AVD ARE AMONG THOSE

LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT IN A

SMART APPEARANCE.

VEILING BHE SMART WOMAN.

Fine xneshea «nd gossamer weaves, with small

delicate patterns, characterise the new
Veiling»,

and these are in infinite variety, and very mode-

rately priced.

YOUR DALLY SPECIAL LINE.

"ADJUSTO" REDUCING CORSETS,
NEW "FREE HIP" BONE MODEL,
NO. 607.

SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY ONLY 10/11

USUAL PRICE . 18/0

These "Adjusto" Corsets are specially adapted for

full figures,
and arc so scientifically and flexibly

constructed that they ensure perfect comfort and

grace of carriage, as well as grace of form. They
are made of white and grey Couti!, in sizes 21

"

to 88 Inches AVaist Mea«nirement. Remember,
""

special price is for to-day only.

; There is a display in one of our Barrack-street

WindowB, also in the Corset Department, 2nd

Floor.

SPECIAL PRICE TO-DAY ONLY 10/11

USUAL PRICE .» 18/0

, Country resident» most mail their order immedi-

ately
on receipt of this announcement. Eeut

Carriage Paid.

WE PAY CARRIAGE on all «rood«
except

Furni-

ture, Floor-covering, Kitchcnware, and Hardware, to

any part» of Australasia.

DAVID- JJ3NES, LTD.,
""

'

OFP. O.P.O., SYDNEY, TeL, «ty 6SS.

TO-DAY/ AT WINNS',
!

PRE-STOCKTAKING

CLEARANCE BARGAÍNS.

IN NEARLY ALL DEPARTMENTS.

ODDMENTS IN LADIES*

. 'AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

SPECIALLY BIG BARGAINS.

CHILDREN'S ALL-WOOL NAVY AND BROWN

JERSEYS, 20, 24, 20 in. Usual. Î/11, 4/11.

SPECIAL PRICE .."".¿.."" H11
CHILDREN'S CREAM BEAVER COATS, 241n only.

Usual 0/11
and 11/«. SPECIAL PRICE 5/11.ni 7/11

MAIDS' CLOTH ROBES, In Navy, Brown,
Amethyst}

and Reseda, 33 to 42 ins. Usual Value, 7/11 and

8/11. SPECIAL PRICE . 8/11

MAIDS' TWEED and CLOTn COATS, 88, 8«, 89 ins.

Usual. 4/11 to 8/«.
SPECIAL PRICE . 2/11

LADIES FLANNELETTE BLOUSES. Usual, 1/11.

fiprci AL .*. '

LADIES' FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS. Usual, «/li.

SPECIAL PRICE . 2/11

LADIES' BLACK FOXALINE FURS. Usual, 6/11.

SPECIAL P11ICE . 8/11

LADIES' ALL AVOOL SPORTS COATS, In various col-

ours. Usual, 11/0 «n0 14/0. SPECIAL PRICE
.. 7/11

LADIES' DARK TAVELD ROBI3. Usual, 13/11.
SPECIAL PRICE . 0/11

ODDMENTS AND CLEARING
BARGAINS IN NEARLY

ALL DEPARTMENTS

AT .

WINNS', LTD.,

l8 TO 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Post your order». We pay

freight on Parcels of 20s and over.

T
SYDNEY

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
WE FEATURE TO-DAY SOME OF THE MOST

CHARMING FABRICS FOR SPRING, NOTABLY

SOFT CREPES AND

SMART SUITINGS.
Art play« a prominent part in the designs and

colourings of the airy matcnala for this Spring.

Crepe of every description
will be in great favour,

a fact not surprising when once tho charming new

varieties of this material are seen. From the

full assortment of new materials just opened ne

select the following
-

CREPE FOAM is one of the most attractive fabrics

of the day. It is composed of silk and

cotton, very fine in texture, and of lovely
effect. Colours. IA hite, Ivory, Pink, Sky, Helio

trope, Light Grey, Dark Gre}, Light Saxe, Dark

Saxe, Biscuit, Tango, Nav},
and Black. 30 inches

wide

PRICE, 2/ YARD.
CREPE D'ETE Is a slightly

heavier matenal than the

ft above, but of the safe composition. This popular
fabric is obtainable in a number of lovely colour

lngs, and can be depended upon to make a

charming gown or blouse Shade«: White, Ivory,

Light and Medium Brown, Grey, Reseda, Tango,

Putty, Light Saxe, Dark Saxe,
Vieux Rose,

Heliotrope, Navy and Black, 89 inches wide.

PRICr, 2/11J YARD.
CREPE DE SOIE -A Silk and Cotton Fabric, with a

rich crepe satin surface, makes an ideal gown.
Colours White, Ivory. Light

and Dark Saxe, Bis

cult, Tango,
Medium Brown, Light and Medium

Navy, Rose Pink, Grey, Parma Violet, and Black,

80 inches wide

PRICE, 6/11 YARD.
CRLPB UROCI1L, a channing Silk and Cotton Crepe,

with a pretty
floral broche effect In cluster«,

Absolute!) new. Colour« Saxe, Grev, Electric,

Cerise, Biscuit, Tan, Lime, Navy,
and Black. 42

inches wide.
'

PRICE, 0/6 YARD

OOTE CHEVAL, a beautiful Silk and Cotton Fabric,

with a cord effect Very smart for costume«

Colours' Saxe, Gre}, Mole, Lime, Cinnamon, Flame,

Navy, and Black 42 inches wide.

PRICE, 13/11 YARD.

COTE CHEVAL SUITlNa -A heavy Silk and Wool,

with cord effect, very «oft, and «pcclally imported
for smart coats and skirts Colours: Cerise, Saxe,

Mole, and Navy 42 inches wide.

PRICE, 14/11 YARD
FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

FASHION'S LATEST. IN

SMART ROLL COLLARS.

LILY AND GLADSTONE EFFECTS,

A SPECIAL FEATURE.

These Collars achieve an effect which I» both grace-

ful and smart,
therefore they are particularly de-

sirable accessories An added advantage is their

reasonable price. They arc made of fine materials,

a-id their good quality la evident

FINE WHITE PIQUE ROLL COLLARS.
PRICE, 1/9 each.

FINE WHITE ORGANDY LILY ROLL COLLARS, high

setting back and "V" front PRICE, 2/8 each.

LARGE WHITE PIQUE ROLL COLLARS, edged with

flue white muslin PRICE, 2/0 each

FINE VlOTE ORGANDY GLADSTONE ROI L COLLARS,

,
with edge daintily embroidered in black, red,

or

«axe, and revers of collars embroidered in lino

white floral design PRICE, 3tf
each

ÏTNF. WHITE ORGANDY GLADSTONE ROLL COL-

LARS, in plain white, also saxe, with embroidered

edge. PRICE, 3/0
each

WIHTE MUSLIN GLADSTONE ROLL COLLARS, with

"V" front, edged with white pique.
PIÏ10E, 8/11 eaeh.

FINE WHITE ORGANDY LILY ROLL COLLARS, and

Vestec with "V"
front, edged with fine white

baby lace. PRICE, 4/0 each.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

NEW STYLES IN.NET TEILS.
EXCEEDINGLY SMART EFFECTS.

Quite a new note is «track in the designing of the

latest veils. Even brilliants are introduced In cer-

tain effects, the result being unusually smart. The

reasonable prices are a noticeable feature In every

instance.
~»

FINE BLAOK VANITY VEILS in various designa.

PRICES, 1/6. 1/0, 1/11, 2/, 2/8, and 8/11 each.

FINE BLAOK BEAUTY SPOT VEILS.

PRICES, 1/, 1/3, and 1/6 each.

FINE BLAOK VANITY VEILS, WITH VELVET BAND

PRICES, 2/11 8/6, and 8/11 each.
NEW HALF CIRCULAR VEILS, In Black only.

PRICr?, 2/11, 8/11, and 4/6 each.

NEW VEILS, IN BLACK, BROWN. AND NAVY, with

beauty spots PRICE, 1/0 each

BLACK VANITY VEILS, with Mole Spider and Web.

PRICE, 2/11 eich.
FINE BLACK VANITY VEILS, with coloured flower«,

in emerald and amethyst, or emerald and purple.
PRICE, 3/11 each

CENT RAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

\

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
,

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

F1S SURPRISING how I can aav*

money on the little thing« like
Blue and Starch and Baking Powder,
and obi-«core« of other tilings-,

by dcaHng at

M'LLRATH'S.
"Ye«, and not only on the little things, but

the big things us well," 6aid one city noiise

wife to another.

And the Country housewives can «ave on

the little and big things, too, by sending
a list of their requirements to Desk D,
and we will send you a pro forma invoice,
showing cost and freight to the nearest wharf

or station. Send for our
Single profit Price

List.

A FEW SURPRISING

SAVINGS.
Each, Doz.

"Rosa'' Baking Powder, email . /4J .. 1/3
"Rosa" Baking Powder, largo . /» ,, 8/0
"Rosa" Breakfast Food 211» packets .... /4i .. 4/8
"Rosa" Breakfast Food 41b packets .... /8J ..

""*

20 per cent. Cheaper than any similar

Porridge Meal.
Finest Plain Oatmeal, 61b bags . 1/OJ .. 12/
rinest Flaked Oatmeal, 21b packets .... /0 .. 6/0
Finest Flaked Oatmeal, 61b bags . 1/0J .. 13/
Finest Rolled Oats, 21b packets . /0» .. 6/3
Finest Rolled Oats, 51b bags . 1/2 .. 13/S
"Rosa" Brand Dutch Cocoa, in iib Deco-

rated tins . /8J ..'

Try tills Cocoa-the Best Value Imported.
"Capital" Brand Dutch Cocoa, Jib tins

.. 761 .. 8/3
McKcnzic's Coffee and Chicory Essence, ft

small .76J ..

McKcnzic's Coffee and Chicory Essence,
large .I 1/ ..11/0

Symington's Coffee and Chicory Essence,
small .'. . /8J ..

Symington's Coffee and Chicory Essence,

large . 1/5 ..10/8
"Rosa" Coffee and Chicory, Jib tinB .... /0J .. 0/3
"Rosa" Coffee ond Chicory, lib tins .... 1/0 .. 17/0
"Rosa" Pure Ground Coffee, iib tins .... /llj, .. 11/8
"Rosa" Pure Ground Coffee, lib tins

.... 1/10 .. 21/0
"Rosa" Full Cream Condensed Milk. /0J .. 0/8

Ncstlc's Tinned Cream, 4or tins . /0 .. 5/0
Nestle'« Tinned Cream, 5¡oz tins . /8 .. 7/0
Finest American Sweet, Corn, S. and \V. /10J .. 10/3

lOoz Boxes Pressed rigs . /6J .. 0/3
Finest Pressed Figs, per lb, /10'd,

Per 121b Box, 0/8.

South Indian Curry Powder, ¿lb tins .... /6J '..
South Indian Curry Powder, jib tins .... /sj ,.

South Indian Curry Powder, lib tins .... 1/ ., ll'/0

Tinest Californian Prunes . /Di .,
0/

"Rosa" French Oltre^Oll, ßi, 1/5 and 2/8 per bot.
Prime Dressed Rice, /2J per lb, 61b for 1/.
HU Assorted Jams, small Una .,*.., 4/fl

IXL. Assorted Jam, largo tins . 8/0

Then ia no Finer TEA in Australia at the Price.

"YOOA," Our Speciality, at 1/8 per lb.

Sib tina, 8/1 1Mb tins, 11/0; 281b tins, £2/8 tick.

Writ« for Samples of our Delightful Teas.

NEW-LAID BOOR-W« are Buyers of New-laid Egg«,

delivered to any of our Suburban Branches, at full

n»>rketNralrS.
'

M'lLRATH'S, LIMITED,
COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT,

PUT AND GOULBURN STS., SYDNEY.

CALLAGHAN

SHOES.

J

HONEST. WEAK

IN EV'RY PAIR.

895 George-street, Sydney.

muí 8Ï DNEY MAIL.

THE niUSTIUTIONB DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS,
in Australasia and abroad; and are drawn and engraved

hy tlu- UM leo*! artist* _.

__V INTERESTING FRIDAY

AT

FOY'S AUGUST FAIR.
' FRESH AND TRUE NEWS

~

ABOUT

FRESH AND TRUE FAIRINGS^

ATTEMPTING TO READ THROUGH THE WHOLE
OF THIS NEAVSPAPER IS PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE
FOR MOST PEOPLE. THEY. HAVE NEITHER THE

TIME, INTEIIEST, NOR INCLINATION. STRANGE,
ISN'T IT, TUEN, THAT WE EXPI'.CT PEOPLE TO READ
THE "MARK FOY" ADVERTISEMENTS, AVHICU ARE
PRINTED

JN EVERY ISSUE.

WE EXPECT THEM

TO BE READ.
ELSE AVE SURELY WOULD NOT PAY FOR THE
PRINTING OF OUR NEAVS. AA'E EXPECT THEM TO

BE READ BECAUSE OUR NEAVS IS ALAVAYS FRESH

AND TI1UE; TO-DAY AVE GIVE YOU FRESH AND
TRUE NEAVS ABOUT FRESH AND TRUE FAIRINGS

FOR PRESENT AVEAR. AVE EXPECT YOU TO READ

THE PARTICULARS ABOUT THEM BELOAV, BUT AVE
AVOULD ALSO LIKE YOU TO CALL IN AND INSPECT

THEM EARLY TO-DAY, BECAUSE

IT WILL PAY YOU.

FRIDAY FAIRINGS

COSTUME SECTION.
*

LADIES' WINTER COATS, in SERGES, TWEEDS, and

CLOTHS, Foy's have gathered together a table of
odd numbers. These have been still further reduced,
and ne offer you your

choice of the .whole table

at

, 9/11. 0/1L
TOO GOOD TO MISS.

_

FURTnER BIG REDUCTIONS in LADIES' BEALETTE

COATS. AA'c have only a few left in stock. Thes«
we intend to clear out to-day, if possible. They

are sure to sell quickly at Foy's
Further Reduced

Prices of
'

j 37/0, 42/, 45/, 40/11.
A GREAT SACRIFICE TO-DAY OF 100 BLACK ASTRA

- GHAN COATS, suitable for Matrons, .etc. The ma

terial in these Coats is north up to 0/8 per yard,
but Foy's want room, so out they all go, regardless
of cost, at

19/11.
You will never get an opportunity

like this again.
FOY'S ARE FAMOUS FOR LADIES' COATS AND

SlttKTS, and we are offering some exceptional bar

bnlns in thii section to-day, at GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES.
"

You can purchase a nice costume

at Foy's, at cither of the following prices:

0/11, 18/11, 10/11, 21/11, 20/11.
VERY SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES' BLACK AND
WHITP. CHECK and PLAIN TAVEED SPORTS

COATS. These arc cut in the very latest loose

Raglan sleeve effect; buttonhole«: smartly piped;
plain cloth collars. THE ORIGINAL PRICE AVAS

20/11. To-day they are reduced for final clearance

to

10/0. 10/0.
FOY'S SmL HAVE A GOOD RANGE OF COLOURS in

LADIES' KNITTED WOOLLEN SPORTS COATS.
These are very serviceable for these "nippy" morn

inca and evenings. Foy's stock them at the follow-

ing prices:
5/0, 8/11, 6/11, 7/11.

FOY'S MArC JUST OPENED a further shipment of

LADIES' SILK KNITTED SPORTS COATS

ingall colours, including Blacks. These are ihre to
bo popular in the Summer Season, so come along,

Ladles, while the selection is good. Fair Prices

range from

14*1, 36/11. 10/11, 24/11, 20/11.
LADIES' JAPANESE SILK BLOUSES.-Foy's have some

Tirand new »bles in the popular loose "American

Shapes," in Cic-ims, Navys, and Blacks. These are

wade In a very superior quality Silk; will wear

well, look well, and wash well. Fair Prices are

'8/11, 6/11, 6/11, 7/11, 8/11, 0/11.

FRIDAY FAIRINGS
IN LADIES'

WOVEN UNDERWEAR,
NATURAL WOOL COMBINATIONS.

Medium AA'clght. - W. O.S. E.O.S.

Long Sleeves. 4/8 4/» 6/8
NATURAL AAOOL VESTS.

Medium AVcight. W. O.S. B.O.S

Long Sleeves . 8/3 2/6 8/9
RIBBED ALL-AVOOL VESTS, Cream only, 1/8}.
SILK AND AVOOL VESTS, Long and Short Sleeves, 1/9».
LADIES' RIBBED COTTON A'tf-STS, Cream only, Short

Sleeves, lOJd, 1/0}, 1/31, and 1/0J.
SPECIAL VALUE IN CHILDREN'S RIBBED AVOOL

VESTS, Cream and Natural, sizes 1 to 6, lOJd.

,

'CHILDREN'S *

"READY-TO-WEAR" FROCKS.

A TABLE OF GIRLS' S.ERA1CEABLE SERGE AND

CLOTH FROCKS. Colours: Grey, Navy, Brown, and

Fawn. Nicely trimmed, all to be cleared at 9/11.
?Which is about HALF ORDINARY PRICE.

A TABLE OF MAIDS' AND GIRLS' CLOTH AND

TAA'iEED COATS, atsorted colours and sine». Mar-

vellous Fairings at
B/ll.

ALSO, A TABLE OP CHILDREN'S ASSORTED WOOL

JERSEYS. To Clear at 2/0, 2/11},
and 8/0.

BOYS' WOVEN AVOOL KNICKERS. In three «lies,
Cream only. Special A'aluc at Had nair.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GIRLS' AVOOL GOLFERS,
all colours and sizes, from 6/11, 7/11, 0/11, to

14/11.
_

, FRIDAY FAIRINGS

UNDEECLOTHTNG.
LADIES' FLANNELETTE NIOITTDRCSSES, trimma

' with Insertion and Lace, square neck or collar.
Final Clearing Price To-day,

e/11}. 2/11}.
LADIES' FLEECY UNDERSKIRTS, only 15 dozen left

Do not miss the Tumi Clearance To-day-all out at

one price,
1/11}. 1/11}.

LADIES' FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS, Three different

styles. Usual Price was 0/11}.
All out To-day for

4/11}. 4/11}.
LADIES' FLEECY DHLSSTNG JACKETS, only a few

dozen left, all shades. Final Clearing Price To-

day,
6/11} to 8/6.

A BIG BAROATN' TABLE OF CAMISOLES, doren« of

pretty styles to choose from. Sizes 24 to 80. One

Price oniy,

2/11}. 2/11}.
OUR SPECIAL TABLE TO-DAY CONSISTS OF LADIES

NIGHTDRESSES and COMBINATIONS. They are

worth up to 0/11}. TO-DAY'S PRICE,
8/11}. 8/11}.

A TABLE OF LADIES' lATOTE UNDERSKIRTS, made

of Embroidery; also lace frills of Linen Torchon,

One Price,
6/11}. 6/11}.

LADIES' FLEECY AND STOCKINETTE BLOOMERS. A

Final Clearance To-day.
All to go out for

1/10. 1/10.

FRIDAY. FAIRINGS

Ei

MILLINERY.
FELT AND VELOUR HATS, in SMART, READY-TO

WEAR STYLES. Wo arc displaying on one «peclal
counter only, and we are clearing

them at

CHILDREN'S AND MAIDS' READY-TO-WEAR HATS, I
in Poplin, Cloth, Tweed, and Velveteen. These,

Ladles, we are clearing at a Ridiculous Price for

Friday's fade-
^

CTBTP AND TAOAL READY TO-WEARS, in BMART

STYLISH SHAPES. The balance of these gooda we
|

.aro Clearing Out at

2/11, 8/11.
VELOUR READY-TO WEARS.-A «mall counter of

these goods, only in newest and latest shape«,

BLAOK MOIRE TAGAL HATS, in «mart Matron

BhapC?'
1/11 to 5/11

BLACK VELVET SHAPES. A nie« Assortment to

choose from, in the newest turncd-up shapes,
8/11.

BLACK BEAVER AND CONEY SEAL HATS, in «mall
|

and large
ahape»^ 4/u>

YOU SAVE MONEY

ON THE THINGS YOU NEED

'
AT

FOY-S AUGUST FAIR.

WASSIAMULL, ASSOMULL,
AND CO.,

LAST TWO DAYS OR SALE.

ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 8.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN

KLK OU1LTED DRESSING GOWNS.

Í8/C. KOW 14/0.

27/0.
Now 21/.

87/0. Now 24/0.
_

.

JAP. WHITE WASHING SILK,
I 27 inches.

li. Now 10'd.

? 1/3. Now 1/2.
1/0. Now 1/4.

1/0. Now 1/6.

2/. Now 1/0.

2/3. Now 1/1L

2/0.
Now 2/2.

80 inches wide.

2/. Now 1/10.
2/3. Now 1/11.

2/fl.
Now 2/3.

45 inches wide.

81«. Now 3/3. ._
'

. TDSSO AND ASSAM SILKS.
25 inches.

1/1,
Now Mid.

31 inches.

1/11. Now 1/0.
.

2/8.
Now 1/11.

2/0. Now 2/3.

2/0. Now 2/0._
LINEN AND POINT LACE GOODS. .

»RTONISHING REDUCTIONS in all BEDSPREADS,

SUPrai-CbOTHS. TABLE COVERS TRAYCLOTHS,

&RS, cmiRE^
and

D;OYLM*S.
GREATEST REDUCTIONS EVER KNOWN.

OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 0.30 O'CLOCK.

WASSIAMULL, ASSOMULL, ,AND CO.,,

108A KING-STIIEET, SYDNEY.

f: «««WMWsSS-.,,,.
The utmost that can be done in Fur Work ia

guaranteed by
O. COLES,

FASHIONABLE FUBRTERS,

»7 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, SYDNEY.47 v

.Next to Hotel Australia.

''

Bead for Catalogue, FrM. ''

SENSATIONAL OFFER
OF

_SLIGHTLY SHOP-SOILED

LADIES'
s

UNDERGARMENTS
AT

McCATHTES'
GREAT PITT-ST STORE,

IHIS FRiOAT,

FROM 10 A.M. TO IO P.M.,

OR

WHILE THEY LAST.

A SPECIAL TABLE, ON WHICH -ÄLÜ
KINDS OF LADIES' SUMMER UNDER-

GARMENTS AVILL BE" THROWN OUT TO

MORllOAA', /AND SOLD IRRESPECTIVE OF
COST. TUT PRICES ARE TOO VARIOUS

TO NAME, BUT THE VALUES AVILL BE

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY YOU

HAVE YET HAD THE OPPORTUNITY OF
SEEING.

DON'T MISS THE SPECIAL TABLE.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
FRESH AND BEAUTIFUL,

Dainty Blouse in Floral A'oile, long shoul-

ders, fastened,in front, Mcdleie collar
of fine White Muslin, finished with

pretty huttons to match.
PRICE. 10/11

The Very Latest Design in Smart Skirt»,
in fine Coating Serge, Black and Navy,

draped on the hips, and finished with
?mall strap and buttons.

PRICE . 21/
Exceptionally Good Assortment In New

AVhite Muslin Blouses, high
aid low

necks, embroidered and trimmed with In-
sertions.

PRICE
.

From 8/11 to 10/11

OUR.GUINEA VALUE/
Pompadourv Crepe Costume, pretty full

Bodice, J sleeves, AVhite Collar and

Cuffs, Double Skirt effect, and finished
with AVhite Buttons

PRICE
. 1 Guinea.

Dainty AVhite Crcpon Robes, trimmed with
Coloured Corduroy Revers and Belts,
self collars and cuffs, peco edging, and
finished with huttons.

PRICE
. 15/llr

SBiart Summer AVcight Gabedene Cloth
Coats and Skirts, in Tan, Vieux Rose,
and Grey, Magyar sleeves, broad waist
belt, piped with Oriental to match
collars,

PRICE. 49/6.
Just Opened, a New Shipment of Ostrich

Feather Mounts, In
Nattier, Brown,

, Pink, Lime, Vieux
Rose, Tango, AVhite,

and Black.

PRICES . 8/11 and 4/11.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
'

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES. THE GOODS
HAVE COST US NO MORE THAN USUAL,

AND IVE HAVE NO INTENTION OF
MAKING EXTRA PROFIT OUT OF MIS-

FORTUNE.
Ostrich Feather Flats, in Black.

PRICES, from 8/11, 11/6, 15/9, up
to 8 guineas.

White Ostrich Feather Flat«.

PRICES, from 12/«, 16/9, 19/tL no

to 60/0.
Also, Ostrich Feather Flat», In Colour» of

all the New Season's Shades.
The New Adjustable Hat Bandeaux- is

Black and AVhite.
PRICE . tia -*,

JUST OPENED.
A BIG SHIPMENT OF

PANAMA HATS,
in all tlie New Season's Shape» and

Moderate Price«.

Ranging from 4/6, 6/11, 8/11, 10/6,
to 85/.

SrLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

READY-TO-WEAR HATS,
in Tagal and Chip Straws, finished with

Fancy and Oriental Bands, in White,
Black, and all the new colours.

PM7/u; u>luü/ilu'
6/u* 9/Uk

;

NO /ADVANCE IN iPRlCTBSl

AFTER ALL, YOU CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.;

THE HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS AT MODERATE

PRICES.

NOVELTIES FOR SPRING

FROM

OUR LACE DEPARTMENT,.

SILK SHADOW FLOUNOINGS.

NEW AND CHARMING LACES in Valendenne» and
": Flirt, in floral and conventional designa,

WIDTH ....'.'.... lOln Min 241a STln Ula

PBIOE . Í/3 4/8 6/6 7/6 9/6 yd.

MUSLIN FLOUNOINGS.

We are «bowing very Special Value» in these goods,
and the designs are entirely new and suitable for

Lingerie Frocks for children's and ladies' wear.

SPECIAL PRICE . 1/, 1/6, 1/11, 2/6 yard.
WIDTH ... 27 inches.

ORGANDIE MUSLIN FLOUNOINGS.

OROANDIE is a vogue of the «elson. We «tod* an

exclusive Uno of these in all tha newest pat-
terns, including the serrated edge, with upper
embroidery.

SPECIAL PRICE .v. FROM 4/11 YD.

NEIGUEX EMBROIDERED VOILES.

VERY HANDSOME EMBROIDERED ALL-OVER
DESIGNS in floral and conventional patterns.

PRIOE .2/8 yd. WIDTH . Bin.

ALSO,

FMmOTNGS, AS ABOVE. PRICE. 1/11 yd. Width
23-24ÍH.

NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR.

NINON MUSLIN COLLARS, embroidered cornera, with
coloured and

plain edges . from 2/6,

NINON MUSLIN MEDICI COLLAR, Embroidered Col-
onna

. 6/6.

AOCORDIAN-PLEATED NINON COLLARS, ia Sky,
Pink, and White .». 8/11.

ACCORDIAN-PLEATED NINON.COLLARS, In floral ef-

fects .!.. Í/6.

CREPE DE CHINE BOWS and KNOTS, all «hades,
1/8, 1/9, 1/1L

OUR SPRING SHOW

NOW OPEN.

We cordially invita your Inspection of the many

charming nodes in Millinery, Frocks, Lingerie, Blouse«,

and Wraps, imported for the Spring and Summer Sea

ion,
now

being displayed.

r

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
600 681 GEORGE-STREET.

BETWEEN LIVERPOOL and GOULBURN STREETS,

SYDNEY.

.PHONE, 4808 City.

V-utEUE SIMON does not produce .hair, but it doe«

V! deans» and »ootha tha akin. . _

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXHXXï
THE FLAG!

Flag« of Sort« and all Nations we have ia stock. Th«.price» for the FLAGS YOU ARE INTtKLSIBD IS, «3bo of service to you. "*

UNION JACKS

in Bunting.Uyd« long, 4/11, 0/1L 2})ds loo», 'n,L2yds long, 7/13, 10/0.
3)Us lone, so/.

4) d5 long, 29/0.

AUSTRALIAN FLAGS

v
In

Bunting,
l}yds lou,;, 7/11. Cjyds long, 17/1L2)ds lo

¡j, ¡2/0. 3) as Ion?, 20/.
?I)

ds long, 20/0.

UNION JACKS,

In
Cotton, 4}d, Cd, 7}d each. .

Ditto, on
sticks, Id and 0d each.French ano) Russian, on sticks

. 04
cica

'

CORSETS
I OF THE SELECT.

Some especially
noteworthy Corsets, represa.
Uti ve of the

NEAVER VOGUE

in Cemetry, are

amongst

PITT-STREET HORDERNS'

latest arrivals. Bearing
the established name of

"IVARNLR'S RUST PHOOF"
Tliey arc, therefore, admittedly

DEPENDABLE IN STALE AND
QUALOT,<.

while their
praiseworthy

ECONOMY IN PRICING
is a

trumpct-tongiicil rccoramtcäit!« ti
the prc«cnt juncture.
Here arc Three Models commended te journotice:

MODEL 1.-A
striking Model, in AVhite Coutil,short aboie ualst, and extra deep over hip«,with two pairs suspenders attached,

Slues 10 to 20, 0/11 pilr.

MODEL 2.-A
Moderately low bust, with doable iiiit

, in AVhite Batiste. Sirca, 10 to 28.

8/11
pair.MODEL 8.-In AVhite Baiiste, for the aiera«» «nd .tall proportioned Ogure, suspenders studied,sizes 10 to 28. '

11/0 pair.

i DOWNSTAIR
DAINTIES.

DAINTY JAPANESE CIHNA TEA SETS, a line wet«ding or birthday fdft.

TEAPOT, SUOAH, and CHEAM, with i dole» cops,and Saucers, lO/O each, i
TEAPOT, Sugai, anil Cream* with i doten Cup«

and Saucers, and Plates.

12/6 each.

WE DELIVER FREE

ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERA-. CLOTHIM),
BOOTS, and SltOf!. io ANY I'AltT OF

AUSTRALIA,
BUT NOT ON Ci'OCKI P.V unless enclosed ullaDi apery Ordir.

',

HORDERN BR0THEES,
. SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,.

803-211
Pitt-street,

and 422 Gcorgc-strcct,
S)dncy.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXfflHX

YES! THESE1 ABE

ARNOTTS

"GOOD LUCK»
l

BISCUITS,

Tat* dont tan nts. Wall «taaj

at« perfection," ¡j

And thta ii m ùnafiriâi-y es».

venation. You may hear It any

day, in hundreds of Aiaatndlu

Home«. But there are r-eeal« t

.till who do not know Arnott'»

"Good Luck" Biscuit».

Theaa ara tha Moola that es»

not realise their delldouaneaa

until they taita them. Euch «p

petislng flavour, such richness

and delicacy combined, «tem la

credible to them Yet, «montait

those who eat "Good Luck'

Biscuits the most critical and

most "pirticular
«re the first

to appreciate their purity
arid

utter goodness.

YOU art a particular persan

with a particular tastc-Atk

jour Grocer for a «mall tin of

"Good Lucia," rnd taste »hat

the majority of the people
cali

the BEST Biscuit«.

HAVE YOUR EyENINO

GOWN DRY CLEANED.
After a few months*
service at social

hmctlans, your even

Ing attire begins to

look soiled
and creased.

Send It along to us, and
we will make it «mooth
and spotless.

Your Gowtas, Robe«, wra««,

Cloak», Gloves, Laces,
'

etc, can all be renewed

without In any woy injunaf

the most delicate

. fabric«.

The »dvantage
of our

cleaning «enrice is

realised by hundred«
of ladles.
The cost ia «o «null,

and

satisfaction is assured.

Send along your Evening
wear

_

to test our methods.
*« i ,

Our booklet on "Dyeing and Cleanlnr .

is iree-«eud for a
copy. "

' J

ROGERS BROS.,

"We are D)clng
to Pleas* T«*"«.

Ml OXFORD-ST, AN» 775 GEORGE-SI,

SYDNEY.

IYDNEY MORNING
^

ONE PI NM II R »T*tB
In Advance, 1 ost Paid 6s 1er <*t-«-«

In
A«vBn«'mLluIsl mints ^,

GENERAL ADVH.TISINO is chars«! «t «. ""

2 ltacs for 1/
well additional

line Od ^"j,
SPECIAL POSITIONS are -l»ä'-,-'S5i
BIRT IS MVURIAOI-S DEATHS 'N Ä"i*

and lil TURA TIUNM», up
to fi Hues, 3/,

f»

tlonal line, dd _." """( le n

BC» «.is 522?"fi » »fr
^uÄliÄra^jg^
ccrtlflcd as correct by

the offlciatins »M**»

,PAtl?rAdvertisement, charol to'^J^tS
the authorisation of inseitioi, ^^X^lM
they arc to appear must bo staten

e,mw

^
u 11 ha inserte! until eountennanded

M "?"

communications will be »tunde, .'"
_,__,_,".«. 4)1«

While ever) caro Is exercised the
MJ»T, lW.

hold thenwelvei respon ,blo for on In««?«
«^ ».

tiBcmtnts through accident« or

«'«fT"? ¿Jj ,.«,»
servo to th.i.isclvcs tht r u >t

«.'»""Tf ««m«
menta rcctlicd and I

lid r In lift »>T

business if th.v appear to le
»''J«"°,M," " wi#

ADVLltllSI \IL\rs arc thrilled ri f»r

«JgS
for the convenience of real

'_. «B%POBJECTÍ
l ATION CAN HI M \OF

ll_
' ^ T",

ÏjJtH)
»

HIE ADAHlTISIMlNr IS >IS1

!^«_T f
*i

^
T IIB ADA r lirW All M 1TS111 )?"_), .¡¿1 u

No Ouannttc is given that tdvcrtf'eineatt
.».»

,

near under any sptclal hcidlui, .
^-.jt If

'Advertisers In the countrv ma) ffijg^
Cheque, Mono only,

Post 1 ^
°r'

__¡pa.
rxchWe should be jdd.d to country ^ ,£

For the comcmciico of a<
i"'1'"?, {,%_,, Ha*

veiUsements may I rt'tf
'

O
"t,Ä

rCSrt Pillar Rox * fc^^XKftSä

BYDNEY.-Prlnted ind PuHI*** $äÄ
Son», at tho office °t the Sidn v »^ "n
Pitt and Hunter streets, tri.«;, *««

.

,


